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CONSUMER INFORMATION 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY B, 1977 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
SUBCOMMITTEE ON CONSUMER AF:FAmS OF THE 

COMl\U'l'l'EE ON BANKING, FINANOE, AND URBAN AFFAms, 
Washington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met at 10 :10 a.m. in room 2128 of the Rayburn 
House Office Building; Hon. Frank Annunzio (chairman of the sub
committee), presiding. . 

Present: Representatives Annunzio, Spellman, Vento,Wylie, and 
Fenwick. 

Mr. AN'NUNZIO. The first meeting for 1977 of the 95th Congress of 
the Oonsumer Affairs Subcommittee will come to order. 

I would like to welcome you here this mo:ming to this first meeting 
of the newly reorganized Subcommittee on Oonsumer Affairs. 

When- the first set of "consumer information" hearings were held 
at the beginning of the 94th Congress, not only were some of the memo 
bel's new, but I was starting my first tenure as chairman of the sub
committee. Now, 2 years wiser and four pieces of significant con
sumer credit protection legislation later, we meet again. 

Our O'oal here today will not be to begin consideration of anyone 
piece of legislation, but to provide a forum where those parties most 
involved in consumerism can come and tell Congress what they be
lieve I),re priority issues. 

We have representatives from Consumer's Union, Consumer Feder
ation, a representative of the American working man and woman, 
State consumer advocates, and a representative of our senior citizens. 
To me, all represent a good cross-section of the people of this country . 

From them we will hear what is bothering American consumers at 
this point. Some will confine their comments strictly to consumer 
credit protection; others will give us an overview of other problems 
involving the consumer's pocketbook. 

What we will do with all of this information then is to combine 
it with the ideas we receive from those Government officials who will 
appear tomorrow, and the industry officials who will appear Thursday 
to put together an agenda of legislative priorities for this Congress. 

The Subcommittee on Oonsumer Affairs has many ideas of its 
own as to what areas deserve attention during the 95th Congress. 
But since we represent the interests of possibly the broadest COll
stituency in the United States, the American consumer, I as chairman 
thought. it would be a good idea to call in several national consumer 
representatives first. 

(1) 
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There are so many areas which could be considered and we regu
larly have a bacldog of bills which were never touched at the end 
of every Congress. '1'his time around, we are going to try to get a list 
of the most important bills, and then all work together toward their 
passage and enactment. 

Holding "consumer information" hearings at the beginning of the 
94th Congress was a very good idea, because it served as an active 
orientation for those of uS who were new to the subcommittee and its 
work. This year, many of the same faces are here, both on this side 
of the table, and on that side. But also, many faces are new. I am 
very excited about the pot.ential of these hearings to spur interest 
in credit protection and other areas of consumerism both inside the 
House of Representatives and outside. As you go back to your respec
tive constituencies and report what happened here, my hope is that 
the combination of our ideas, criticisms, and goals will come together 
this year to bring about legislation which is prot~ctive but fair, neces
sary but not burdensome, and most of all, easier to understand. 

The Equal Credit Opportunity Act Amendments is a piece of legis
lation with which I am very proud to have been associated, but I 
assure you it would take the ultimate linguist to plow through its 
meaning as interpreted by the Federal Reserve Board in regulation 
B, and I am not such a linguist. Perhaps you will have some 
suggestions. 

Therefore, I would just like to say that I appreciate your support 
of these hearings by your presence, and I invite your respective opin
ions. You may cuss or discuss anything. about the consumer and his 
or her pocketbook that you like. 

I would also like to announce at this time that there is a meeting 
or the Subcommittee on Financial Institutions Supervision, Regula
tion and Insurance, of which Mr. St Germain is the chairman, and 
they are marking up H.R. 1901. That is a meeting that I attended 
before coming to this meeting where I introduced an amendment to 
increase the length of time on regulation Q to 1 year. It passed 13 to 
3. And then I left the meeting and left Ml'. St Germain with my 
proxy. 

We are going to have these difficulties throughout the year, because 
each member of this particular full Committee on Banking, Finance 
and Urban Affairs, is on at least three subcommittees. So with the 
meetings of the subcommittees and the meeting of the full committee, 
that means that we are responsible for attending four meetings of this 
committee, and as you know, all of us have another committee which 
we call a minor committee, and on this committee, the minor commit
tee, I am also a member of three subcommittees and the full com
n\~t,tee. So I will be on call for eight different meetings, and sometimes, 
as you know, the way scheduling takes place in the Congress, we 
could have four meetings going on at the same hour. So there are many 
members of this subcommittee who are now in the hearing of the 
Subcommittee on Financinl Institutions Supervision, Regulation. and 
Insul'l1llce being" held upstairs, and we will continue with our meeting. 

But before I call on the witnesses, I have my good right arm here 
tIns morning who was n. member of the subcommitteC:.~ last year, who 
worked with c1eclication anc1 devotion to tho causo of consumerism, who 
supported me wholeheartedly on the four pieces of l\~gis]ation that 
passed this committee, anel I woulc1 like to officially welcome Mrs. 
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. Spellman buck to the subcommittee in a new capacity, as the ranking 
Democrat on this committee. . 

:Mrs. SPELLMAN. The longer I stay, the ranker I g;et. [Laugh~er.] 
Mr. ANNUNZIO. So you see, it doesn't take mnch tune to COllVlUce 

people that the seniority system works. And until a better system 
comes along, we had better stay with what we have. 

My first witness this morning is Kathleen F. O'Reilly of the Con
sumer Federation of America. 

Before you speak, I would like to introduce the other witnesses. 
Mark Silhergeld of the Consumers Union, who is an old friend of 

mine. I paid my dues into his union. From the United Steelworkers of 
America, J olm Sheehan and Kenny Kovuck. 

Ms. Faye. Melldh, and Roberta "\Vieloszynski. 
And Ms. Wieloszynski, r want you to know that I have the persoU!tl 

greetings of a great Conwessman who COllies from Syracuse, Jim 
Hanley, who is at the meetlllg upstairs and told me you would be here 
this morning. So we are very happy to have you here, and I welcome 
you before the committee on behalf of Jim Hanley. 

And Richard B. Spohn of the Department of Consumer Affairs, 
Sacramento, Calif. 

So I thank nIl of you for being he1'e. 
Now, Ms. O'Reilly. 

STATEMENT OF KATHLEEN F. O'REILLY, LEGISLATIVE DIRECTOR, 
CONSUMER FEDERATION OF AMERICA 

Ms. REIT,LY. Good morning. It is a pleasure to be here on behalf of 
the Consumer Federation or America. 

Before I speak about specific issues of concel'll to us, I would like to 
take the opportunity to emphasize in a very special way a broad 
principle which must be a recurring theme of any discnssion on credit 
und financial institutions issues, and that is the neeel for vigorous 
enforcement. 

'OonsUl.lle1'S and Members of Congress hav~ too 0£t0n e}..-pericnced the 
frustration of having devoted theil- enel'gies to the passage of stron rY 

consumer legislation only to have that law sit on the back bumer '01 
some agency or to become the victim of lax or even none~dstent ell
forcement. Examples are legion; bnt I would like to focus on one of 
particular annoyance to the Consumer Federation of America. 

An early and al'~ent supporter of the Eqnal Credit Opportunity 
.A.ct, we have been dIsmayed at the Indduster enforcement of that law 
by the Federal Reserve Board. Recognizing that the Federal Reserve 
Board has enforc0ment jurisdiction over on1y ~ome 1,000 banks, the 
commitment they give to enforcement is minimally needed as a critical 
symbol of their perception of how important tIle law is. The track 
record of the F.ederal Reserve Board on enfol'cinr- the Equal Credit 
Opportunity Act is deplorable at best. " 

In .Tuly we desrribecl Our experience to the Sf'llate Banking Com
m.ittee, and today I wonlellike to reiterate some of those points. 

Last April wht'n tht' Fecl(>l'al Rt'serve Roal'd wns conducting nn onen 
hearing on how to hest implement thl' Equal Oredit Opportunity Act 
Amendments, we took that opportunity to sCl'utinize tho manner in 
which they had enfol'cec1 the original Equal Credit Opportunity Act, 
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and surprisingly, found that they had done little. Imagine that 6 
months after the Equal Oredit OPPOl'tunity Act l'egulati?ns had be
como fin!)'l the Federal Reserve Board had not yet revised lts bank ex
aminers manual to reflect 'bhe new law and those regulations. Attend
ance at regional seminars l::In the law had not been compulsory for the 
b!1nk examiners. No specinl training or checklists had been prep!1red, 
even though the Federal :Reserve Board !1cknowledged that bank ex
aminers have traditionally been trained and sensitized to maintaining 
the,soundness of banks and do not have the background 01,' strong in
terest in enforcing consumer protection laws. 

"\Ye questioned then and we question now, why there is not a mini
mum number of classroom hours required of bank examiners on the 
consumer protection laws that they must enforce, nnd why are they 
not tested in a classroom on those laws ~ Why are there no systematic 
spotchecks of those examinations ~ ,Vhy hasn't the Federal Reserve 
Board established n specific cutoff period to prohibit a bank examiner 
from examining the same bank so often as to create an obvious conflict 
of interest ~ 

Six months nfter those regulations had become finalized the Fed
eral Reserve Board had not even established an Office of Compliance, 
and were very vague in their discussions with us about the back
ground and consumer orientation of those staffers in charge of en
forcement. 

Sh-: months after those regulations had become finalized the ab
sence of any complaints 'or even suspected violations had not triggered 
within the Federal Reserve Board any concern that enforcement might 
have somehow gone awry. Even the procedure to be used in enforce
ment had not been fornuilized. It appeared that heavy reliance would 
be placed on gentle persuasion of violators, and that there would be 
great resistance to cease and desist ordcI's and the like. 

Any hope that we might have had that the Federal Reserve Board 
would improve their commitment was certainly dashed to the ground. 
We reviewed the Federal Reserve Board Annual Report to Congress 
on the Equn.l Oredit Opport"\.mity Act for the year 1976, dated Febru
a1,'y 1, 1977. 'We very much ,hope yon share with us a dismay at the 
shallo,~ncss of that report. Note the absence of any record of how many 
complamts the Federal Reserve Board has received, what the status 
of those complaints has been, and what enforcement procedures if any 
were utilized. 

They also describe> in vague fashion that some Federal Reserve 
banks havo experim(mted with conducting separate consumer exami
nations. Just how many is "some"? How was that experimental 
examination strnctured, and how do they 110W evaluate the effective
ness of such separate examinations? 

Note, also, that a task force has been established to "consider" (not 
nct on but only "consider") many issues which should have been im
plemented long ago. They are 110W going to consider updating the 
examiners manual. They are going to consider developing an exami
ner's checklist for use in examinations j consider developing a uni
form compliance report and developing of a proper sampling tech
llique and methods for correcting violations discovered. 

'fhis is outrageous. Lack of vip:orous enforcement intensifies al
ready deep public cynicism about Government regulation and about 
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Government itself, and it makes an absolute mockery of the congres
sional and the consumer enorts wllich have resulted in the passage 
of such laws. 

OF A very much recommends that the oversight function be COll
ducted with close scrutiny and that the financial regulatory agencies 
not be allowed to waffle on enforcement of consumer credit legisla
tion. The type of generalized annual report submitted recently by 
the Federal Heser\'e Board should not be tolerated. Gaps in the 1'e
port designed to conceal the unresponsiveness of the agencies should 
not go· undetected. 

A related issue deals with consumer complaints, and We take this 
opportunity to commend you, 011airman Annunzio and your staff 
for the excellent staff report, "Do Financial Regulatory Agencies 
Listen to Oonsumers ~", dated in September 1916. Its contents are 
simultaneously enlightening and very discouraging. 

We would like, however, to expand on the general recommendlt
tions contained on pages 2 and 3 of that report, and suggest that, 
first, the complaint-handling mechanism within each agency should be 
structured at a sufficiently high level within that agency so as to have 
some impact. If the office is buried deep in the bureaucratic substrue
ture, or if indeed assignment to that office is actually considered among 
employees of the agency to be a demotion, the office will be little more 
than a paper shufHer. 

Second, each agency should institutionalize some mechanism for 
assuring that the coIi~plaint-handling process deals not only with 
complaints against the very agency itself. There should further be 
a mechanism for iIlsuring that the results of both categories of com
plaints are channeled into the )?olicymaking procedures of that 
agency. Sheer numbers of complamts are not an accurate barometer 
of a violation, so the absence of a large number of complaints. should 
not be a justification for inaction. On the other hand, large numbers 
of complaints should be considered as potentially the catalyst for 
policy changes. . 

Third, there should be assurances that agencies have adequate staffs 
for compliance, and that reliance is made on persons who by educa
tion alld/or experience have a demonstrated commitment to consumer 
protection laws rather than relying on those predominantly oriented 
toward the soundness of banks. 

Fourth, we urge this subcommittee to take a leadership role in 
cooperating with the Government Operations Oommittee to secure a 
legIslative modification of the Freedom of Information Act. It is 
important that financial regulatory agencies not be allowed to rely 
on the FOrA exemptions which protect the results o£ bank examina
tions from disclosure. Logically, it is only information which relates 
to bank soundness which should be protected, and not information 
which reveals violation of consumer protection laws. A sensible 
sUPI?lement to consumer complaints is the disclosure o£ more .in£ol'
matIon so that consumers will lmow when they have somethmg to 
complain about. 

As to specific legislative issues, I would like to submit for the 
record a copy of OENs policy resolutions £01' 1916 which address a 
large number of issues of importance to this committee. 

Mr. ANNUNZIO. Without objection, so ol·dered. 
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[The CF A policy resolutions follow Ms. O'Reilly's prepared 
statement. ] 

Ms. O'REILLY. And if the record is still open next Monday, r will 
at that time submit for you the policy resolutions that will be voted 
on by our entire membership on this Saturday at our consumer 
assembly. 

On J?articular issues r just want to give It very brief ovel'view of 
the prIOrity issues the Consumer Federation will focus on in 1077. 
'Vo will continue our efforts, for example, toward the creation of a 
Nlttional Consumer Cooperative Bank, This legislation will help 
COllsumel'S by pl'omoth~g an important type of competitive economic 
activity in the United States. The creation of that bank is critical to 
the viability of consumer cooperatives which have so well served con
sumers. And it wonld parallel the highly successful Farm Credit 
System and allow consumers to form food, insurance, housing Co-O~)s. 

'Ve at this time want to again commend you, Chairman AnnunzIO, 
for your debt collection practices bill, and to go on record as saying 
we will vigorously support that legislation in the House and will do 
everything possible to work towards passage in the Senate of that 
same legislation. 

As to the Fair Credit Reporting Act Amendments, we strongly 
support passage of legislation along the lines or the legislation con
sidered last year by the Senate Banking Committee, and r have listed 
in my testimony the major reasons why such legislation is important 
to consumers. 

Once again: we will be looking carefully at financial institution 
reform, hoping that comprehensive legislation, not piecemeallegisla
tion, can quickly be enacted. To be acceptable, that legislation must 
expand the competitive; powers of thrift institutions and assurc a 
gl'eat<:r availabilIty of funds for housing, particularly low- ancl mod
erate-mcomc housinO'. It must provide a full voluntary ccntral bank
ing facility for creclit unions nnd It broadening of tl1eil' criteria fOl' 
membership, primnrily to benefit low-income consumers. It must re
organizc agencies that regulate financial institutions and separate the 
monetary policy i'unction from the regulatory function or the Federal 
Rescrve Bottrel. It must provide for 1t11 anllluil GAO audit of the Fed
eral Rescrve and expand thc membership of the Federal Reserve to in
clude public members. It must, finally, include requirements for 
Truth in Savings information for C011sumers. 

In terms of Truth-in-LenclinO', 111:)1der in due course, and variable 
rate mortgages, thesc arc the three issues which potentially are the 
products of legislation, which we will oppose. 

As of Truth in Lending, any indication of a severe modification 
of Truth-in-Lending to undercut the disclosure it requires 01' its etrong 
snnctions will be vigoronsly Oppos~!d by OF A. There seems to be tl 
growing popular fnd whicllimocks t:hl' Truth in Lending law as being 
elitist because it is claimed that essentially Caucasian males utilize 
its information. 'rhcre al'e allegations that it is not achieving its in
tended effect, and there are tl'llditiOMl argnments that its cost is far 
out of proportion to its benefits. 'Ye are taking a close look at such 
studies aIlcl hopc to lllwe a cOll1prehcll1sive anulysis ready by the spring. 
To date, studies asscrting such COll(ilusions have little credibility be
cause they assume that a vigorous cOltnpctitive market exists. They give 

• 

.-
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lip service at best to the need for increased consumer echtCll.tion, and 
t!leir ~ampling p1l\ns u,1'e statistically inndequlite. They also attribJ.~te 
little If any Importnnce to the advantage of Truth in Lending In
formation which allows consumer groups to cornpih~, to. analyze, unc1 
to compare Truth in Lending information in a handbook fashion and 
to then make that, avu,ilable nt a nominal cost to individual consum
ers who might otherwise not utilize Truth in Lending to its inll 
advantage. 

vVe continue to lll'ge that the Federal Reserve Bou,l'd amencll'egu
latioll Z to l'equh'e the disc1osUl:e o'f t\ot only the fact of a denIer or 
seller kickback when it exists, but also disclosure o:f the amount of 
that kickback, both in terms of the nel'centage- and the clollar all1ount\ 
find specify whether it is part of the finance charge 01' the purchase 
vriee. The Board's amendment should fUl'thel' require the sepu,rate 
Itemization of the amount of dealer participation, 

I have included in my testimony the comments we submitted to the 
I?edern.l Reserve BOllrd 01) this issue. Their present pl'oposaJ, shn
ply to indicate that there may be a kickback, is very unacceptable, 
The use ?f that ,yord, "may," is l'eally mt~ch 1l10Fe,of a l}int 01' a 
teasel' of mformatIon ruther thnn the pl'ovidl11g of ll1fol'l11atlQl1. That 
information cnn be used in a comparative way by consumers and 
alert them to the practice of Inckbacks which have become growing 
ofi'ellsive ill other areas, such as l'eal estate settlement procedures, 
medicare, medicaid kickbacks, and so forth. It is time to educnte the 
consumers about what is going on and to give. the information to 
them in a fashion that allows them to do something about it. 

As to hoMers in clue course we will oppose any legisln.tiyc n.ttempt 
to withdraw the FTC rule abolishing that doctrine. 'Ve will 11.180 
continue our vigorous opposition to any proposnls to institute vari
able mte mortgages along the lines or the pl'Oposals that seem to 
resurrect on an annual basis. We continue to feel that variable rn.tc 
mortgages ate discriminatory against women, against the e1c1edy, and 
against mcial minol.'ities who traditionally clo not luwe the upwal'd 
economic mobility to prove to undel'wl'iters not only thnt they have 
the ability to l)ay the present monthly payments but they can pay 
increased payments in the future. 

'Va think'it will be 'Particularly important to sec in A\\gust th(', 
statistics from the State of Califol'nin which will tell us how vnd
able l'ate mortgages have be~n worlcin~ there. I think we. will SQe 
thnt it has been n very stagnant index, because l'Ggulation Q is still 
011 the books, and that if l'egnlatioll Q goes off tho books, the inclt>x 
will be a very volatile indGx, and one which consumers will find diffi
cult, to understand, let u,lono control. 

,Ve wnnt to emphasize that, sympathetic as we arc to the bust nnd 
boom situation in the thrift institutions unc1 its devust-!ltin~ effect 011 
housing, we reel there nre prefemble altl:.'l'llatives to solving thnt prob
lem, and the variable ratE' mortgn~e is at least a 10th-ro,te solution 
which cnuses as many problems as it solves. 

Thank you, 
[Ms. O'Reilly's l)repared statement nnd policy resolutiolls-l076 

(referrecl to by'Ms, O'Reipy in her statement) on behalf of the Con
sumer FederMioll of AmerIca follow:] 

--- ---~---~-------' 
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Consumer Federation of America is a federation of 220 national, state and 

local non-profit organizations that have joined together to espouse the consumer 

. viewpoint. CFA and its member organizations represent over 30 million consumers 

throughout the United states. Among our members are Consumers Union, p,lblisher 

of Consumer Reports , 17 cooperatives and credit union leagues; 45 state and 

local consumer organizations; 66 rural electric cooperatives; 27 national and 

regional organiz/l.tions ranging fran the National Board of the YWCA to .ehe 

National Education Ass'lciation; and 16 national labor organizations. 

Enforcement 

Before we speak to specific issues, CFA wishes to addres's itself to a broad 

principle which must be a recurring theme of any discussion of credit and finan-

cial institutions issues--the need for vigorous enforcement. Consumers have all 

too oi~en experienced the frustration of having devoted their energies to the 

passage of strong consumer legislation only to have the law sit on the back 

burner of some agency and become the victim of lax or non-existent enforcement. 

Exemples are legion but I would like to focus on one of particular annoyance 

to CPA. An early and ardent supporter of the Equal Credit Opportunity Act, we 

have been disms;yed at the lackluster enforcement of that law by the Federal 

Reaorve Board. Recognizing that the Federal Reserve Board has enforcement juris

diction over only some 1000 banks, the commitment they give to enforcement is 

minimally needed as a critical symbol of their perception of how important the 

law is. 

,-
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The track record of the Federal Reserve Board on enforcing the E~al credit' 

Opportunity Act is deplorable. ;rn .iUly -we described our experienc\\ to the 

Senate Banking Committee. Last April the Federal Reserve Board conducted an 

open hearing on how to best :l.tuplement the E~al Credit Opportunity Act. We 

took that opportunitY' to scrutinize the manner in ~h 1ch they had enforced the 

original E<l)llll Credit Opportunity- Act. Un surprisingly, they- had done little. 

lmagine .that silt months s.fter the E~al Credit. Opportunity Act regulations had 

becOlUe final, the Feders.), Reserve Board had not yet revised its bank exwniners 

manual to reflect the new law lind reglllations. Attendance at regional seminars 

• on the law had not been compulsory for bank exeminer~. No special. training or 

checklists had been prepared even though the Federal Reserve :lJoard acknowledged 

that bank examiners have traditionally been trained and sensitized to maintaining 

the soundness of banks and do not have the backgroUnd or strong intel'eat in en

forcing consumer protection laws, 

We ~eationed then and we question now Why there is not a minimum number 

of classroom hours re<l)lired of bank examiners on the conSUl11er protection laws 

they lI1llat enforce and Way they are not tested, 'ilh1 are there no systematic 

spotchecks of those e~:wninations? Why- hasn' {; the Federal. Reserve Board. estabUshed 

a specific cut-off period to prohibit a bank exeminer from exwnining the same bank 

so often as to create an obvious conflict of interests? 

Six months after the regulations had been finali~ed the Federal Reserve 

Board had not even established an Offie' of Compliance and 'Were vague abou.t the 

background and conswner orientation of those staffers in charge of enforc(!lJlcnt. 

Six months after the re@llationn had been finalized the absence of any com

plaints ~ suspected violations had not triggered any concern at the Fedel'al 

Reserve Board that enforcement might have Bomehow gone awry. Even the procedure 

to be used in enforcement had not been formulated. It appeared that heavy re

liance would be placed on gentle persuasion of viol.ators and that there woUld be 

great resiatance to cease and desist orders> etc. 
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Any- hope that the ],'ederal. Reserve Board would improve their cOJlllllitment to 

enforcement was dashed When we reviewed the Federal Reserve Board Annual Report 

to Congress on the Equal Credit Opportunity Act for the Year 1976 dated February 

'1, 1977. 

We hope that you share o~ dismay at the shal.lowness of that report. 

Note the absence of any record of how mnny complaints the Federal Reserve Board 

received" what the status of those compla~ts has been, and what enforcement pro

cedures (if any) were utilized. 

They also describe in vague fashion that "same" Reserve banks experimented 

with conducting separate consumer examinat.:\'ons. HOW many is "sane", how wes that 

expcrimeD'tal examination structured and how do they now evaluate the effectiveness 

of such separate examinations? 

Note also that a task force has been established to "~" issues which 

should have been implemented long ago, e. g. updat;tng the examiners manual.s, de

veloping an examiner's checklist for use in examinationa, developing a uniform 

compliance report, and developing proper srunpling techniques and methods for 

correcting violations discovered. 

Lack of Vigorous enforcement intensifies alrcady deep public cynicism about 

government regulation and makes a mockery of the Congressional and consumer efforts 

Which resulted in the passage of /JUch laws. 

CFA recommends that the oversight fUnction be conducted with close scrutiny 

and that the financial regulatory agencies not be al.lowed to weffle on enforce

ment of CIll'liWlller credit legislation. The type of general.ized Annual. Report sub

mitted by the Federal Reserve Board should not be tolerated. Gaps in the reports 

desigl',ed to concenl ,the unresponaiveness of the agencies should not go undeteched. 

Conmxmcr Complnints 

CFA takes this opportunity to commend yOU; Chairman Annunzio and YO'.1r staff 

f:or the excellent Staff: Repprt "Do ii'inanced Regulatory Agencies Listen to COl,lsumers?" 

dated September 1976. Its contents are simUltaneously enlightening and 
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discouraging. 

We would like, however, to eXplUld on the general rerommendat;!.ons it contains 

on pages 2 and 3. 

~. The cOll(plaint handling mechanism within each agency should be structured 

(lot a sufficiently high level witllin that agency so as to have some impact. 

If the office is buried deep in the bUreaucratic substructure or -it' indeed 

assisnment to that office is internally viewed as a demotion, the office 

v111 be little 'lnOre than a paper shUffler. 

2. Ea.ch agency should instimtionalize some mechanism for assuring that 

its complaint handling 1?rocess deals not onlY' with complaints aga.inst, 

regulated parties but also with complaints against the very agency itself. 

There shOt1ld. further be a mechanism for insuring that the results of both 

categories of compiaints are channeled into the POliQy-making procedures 

of the sgency. Shller !lumbers of complaints are pot an accurate barometer 

of a violation, so the absence of large numbers of complaints should not 

be a ,juotification for inaction. Ort the other hand large numbers of com

plaints should be considered as potentially the catalyst for policy change$. 

3 • There shOUld be assurances that agencies have adequate staft's for com_ 

pliance and that reliance is made on persons who by education and/or eXper

ience have a demonstratlld commitment to consumer proteution laws rather th!ln 

relying on those predominantly ori,ented toward bank soundness. 

4. We urge this SUbcC>Jmllitt!le to take a leadership role in cooperating with 

the Government Operations CommHtee to secure a legiSlative modification of 

the Freedom of Infomation Act _ It is ill\portant that i'inancial regulatorY' 

agenciea noi; be allowed to rely on the F<lA exemption which protects the re

sults of bank eXaminations :t.'l:'om discloEUre. Logically it is only information 

which relateS to bank soundness Which shOUld be llrotected and. not information 

which reveals viOlation of consumer protection laws. A sensible supplement 

to consumer complaints is the disclosure' of sllch information so that more 
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consumero will know when they have sanething to complain about. 

An to speci1'ic legislative ·issues we wish to highlight the 1'ollowing! 

National Conswner Cooperative Bank 

We will vigorouoly tight 1'01' the National Conowner.Cooperative Bank bill. 

This legiolation will help consumers by promoting an ~ortant alternative type 

01' economic activity in the United Stateo. The creation 01' the Cooperative 

Bank is critical to the viability 01' consumer cooperatives wich have' so well 

served conswners. ConsUJUer cooperatives can plan M important role in providing 

• lower Priceo, conswner control of JU8.1'keting methods and increased competition 

in various JU8.1'kets t~. The high degree of succeos of the Farm Credit Sylltem, 
r 

• after which the Cooperative Bank is modelled, demonstrates the 1'easibility of and 

potential bene1'its which can be delivered by the Cooperative Bank. 

Debt Collection Praotices 

CFA commends you, Chairman Annunzio, for the active and e1'fective leadership 

yt;A1 exercised in securing House pasoa.ge of Debt Collection Practices legislation. 

We shared your i'rustration when the Senate 1'ailed to take up the issue but pledge 

our organizati0l1' s efforts to en3Ure that the legislation is passed in both House: 

during the 95tb Congress. 

Fair Credit Reporting Act Amendmento 

We ntrongly support passage of legislation to amend the Fair Credit Reporting 

Act along the lineo 01' the bill considered by the Senate Banking Committee in 1976. 

We take this opportunity to put opponents (including the insurance industry) on 

notice that CFA will ass~e a major rolc in establishing a strong coalition to 

support the measure. 

As we indicated in our remarks to the Senate: 

~tIlougb Cl'A does not have a consumer complaint han,Uing meohanism, \Ie 

lceive n~rous lettero and telephone calla on a wide range 01' consumer issues. 
lOng the moot 1'rcquently heard complaints are those involVing credit" reports. 
IllY conswnerD are intensely i'rustrated l/hen they become I1ll1U'O that detailed 
It otten incomplete or out-dated in1'ormation has ~eon comvlled by invostige-
,ve reportill8 companies without the conll\lll)er'a autllorizl1tion. Intensitying 
IAt 1'ruBtrat1on is the fact that tile conswners do not even have tile right to 
,Viell a vritten copy 01' that credit report in a leisurely fashion within the:! 
~ VIley or their ~ome~. "." ' • 
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'one exam1"le m.a¥ be particularly. graphic. Last spring a man called our offices to 
geek advice on the dilemma "Which then faced him. The processing of his application 
for a mortgage was being delayed because a credit report indicated that Some six 
months before he "W1l.S delinquent on the payment of a bin for eJqlenaes incurred at 
a major ):etailer. The credit reporting company acknowledged to me by phone that 
their correspondence trom tho retailer indicated that the account had not only been 
brought current but also that the gentleman "Was two months ahead in his payments. 
They claimed they 'haven't the time I to update their official records and. were not 
even "Willing to communicate their current information by phone to the mo:t·t,gage 
lender. Because of the press of time, the consumer's mortgage app:Lic,'Ition was in 
je~pardybecause he could not afford to wait for the long-overdUe paperwork Update. 

~e consumer advantages of the legislation include the fact that it: 

1. Xuaures that inwI!otigative reports "Will not be l1repared unless the 
consume): has authorized it in writing atter having been intormed 
Of the nature, lDethoaB and scope of that investigatio.n; 

2. Will require consumer report1ne'~geneies to adopt reasonable 
procedures to assure the relevancy, qompleteness, and accuracy of 
the information co.llected; 

3. Entitles the co.nsumer to a perno.nal inspectio.n of~' his or bel' tile 
and to. a copy 01' ony item 01' info.rmation in the file I 

4. Asoureo COl1llwners that they "Will learn the tocts, identity ot the 
agency and ot hiB or her right to • learn the contents of II credit 
report vhen adverse information on that rel10rt haa resulted in 
adverse action being taken on the credit application; 

5. Prohibits the use otcoaed forms whieh ef1'ectiVi!ly eliJllinate the 
• opportunity of a co.nsumer to read a credit report intelligontly, 

and even more importantly to detect erroneous intormatl.on; 

6. Provides that betore medical 1nformatio.nie coll~ctedj tho co.nsumer 
must be told Clf, and must spec11'ically authorize its collection end 
dissemination to third perties, including any third Plll'ty consumer 
repOrting agencies; 

7. SpeCifiea that "WillfUl violations '11111 result in a mintmal J1Ul)1tive 
demagee fine of *~,OOOI and 

8. £Stahlillhen that if information is reinvestigated and not deleted, 
and . then proved false, negligence will be presumed • 

Xu terms of state ~aw we hope that the Congress will make it absolutely clelll' 
by tho legialation's language and tbe legiolativebisto.ry to. tho pro t,bat a 
state law "Will b.e co.nsidered 1aconflistent not if it 10 d1tterent trOm the 
Federal law ~t it doo/3 not lDeet or exceed tht! Federal law, 
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Financial Institutions Reform 

CFA will once again push for lcgislution which provides comprehensive reform 

of the nation's financial institutions. The legislation l!Iinimally IIlUst: (1) 

Expand the cOIOPetitive powers of thrift institutions; (2) Assurc u grcater availabil

ity of funding for hOUSing, particularly low and moderate income housing; (3) 

Pro\'ide a full volUntar:r central bo.nking facility for credit unions !U1P. a broaduning 

of their criteria for membership, primarily to benefit low-income consumers; (4) 

Reorg~ize agencies that ..-egUlate f'inancial· institutions WId separate the monetary 

policy :tunctiol\ from the regulatory function of the Federal Reserve Board; (5) 

Provide for an annual GAO audit of the Federal Reserve; (6) Expand the membership 

of the Federal Reserve to include public members; (7) InclUde requirements for 

Truth-in-Savings information for consumers. 

Truth In Lending/Holder In Due Coursc/variable Rate Mortgages 

In terms of potential legislation that CFA will oppose, two iSSUes are par

ticularly important: 

1. A major legislative revision of Truth I'1 Lending (T-r-L) 

so as to essentially rcquire orily minimal disclosure or to undercut strong sanctions 

for serious violations T-I-L will be vigorously opposed by CFA. There seems to be 

a gt:oliingly popular fad 1'IIlich knocks the T-I-L luw as being elitist because it is 

claimed that essentially Caucllsion males utilize its information. Allegations are ,.th. 

it is not achieving its intended effect, !U\d traditional !U'guments that it costs far 

too much in pl'oportioll to its benefits. CFA i. tllking a. close look at such studies 

and hopes to have a comprehensive analysis ready by spring. To date, stUdies 

asserting such conclUsions have littJ.e credibility because they aesume that a vigor

ous competitive market exists, they give lip service at best to the need for 

increased. consumer education, their I::llJOpl1ng plans are statistical].y inadeq)l.ate 

and/or they attribnte little if any importance to the wlVsntnge of T-I-L infor-
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lnation which allows consUlller groups to compile, analyze and compare T-I-t information 

in a handbook and make it avnilable at a )lominal cost to individual consumers OIho 

l1ight otherwise not utilize T-t-L to its fuJ.l a.cl.vantage. 

We continue to urge thnt. the Federal Reserve Board to amend Regulation Z to 

require the disclosure of not only the £act of a deale},' or seller kickback when 

it eXists but also the disclosure of the ~ of that kickback both in terms of 

percea'~age and doJ.lar amount, specifying whethe~.tt is llart oJ: the finance charge . . . (-: 
.~. or the :W.l'(lhase price. ~e Board's amendment should :further require the separate 

• 

itemizat:tl?n of the amount of dealer participation. 

1. ~t.2!! 

SimplY ~\otifying that a dealer "may" get a kickback is senseless and 

inefficient. It leads to time-consuming quest;l.ons which i'rustrate all parties 

involved in th\, transaction and is at odds with the spirit and substance of the 

Truth-In-Lendinp; Act. ~e vagueness permitted by, this proposed amendment is 

totallY inconsistent With the intent of the law to promote openness and a 

clear understandinll of the terms of the transaction by means of disclosure. 

~e "may" approach ~,s little more than a hint at disclosure and is actuallY a 

meaningless teaser. 

2. Deception 

~e very fi;clusion "f an undisclosed dealer kickback in the finanoe charge' 

or purchase prioe .1s inlu\l.'entlY deceptive. Consumers ore thus led to assume 

that the entire price pain. is £01.' either the product itself or for the extensipn 

of credit. With the growirt,~ prohibition againnt kickbacks (e.g. in the real 

estate settlement procedures", clinical laboratory kickbacks, medicaid-medicare 

kickbacks, etc.) the FIUI BhO\l~.d minimallY be moving in the direction of diBclopure 

which enhances consumer awa.rene'SD of this practice. 
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3.~~ 

It cannot be overemphasized that consumer protection legislation is nearly 

'WOrthless if it is not entorced. Adequate information is indispensible for 

enforcement. Comprehensive disclosure relJ)lirements are needed to help state 

and federal examiners c',nluate compl1nnce or non-compliance 'With the lnw. 

4. PsychologiClil Deterrent , -
An, even more direct advo.nte.go 01' the disclosure requirem~nt would be ito 

effect as II. psychological deterrent to the imposition of excessive kickbe.ck 

che.rges. The mere fact that the omount 01' ouch charges is exposed 'Will inevitnbly 

discourage the uso of unrensonnbly high kickbacks bocause dealers o.nd creditors 

'Will be he.rd-pressed to detlmd such n practice. 

5. The Cost 01' Disclosure 'Will not be excessive 

It is not surprising that dealers agree thnt ~iscloGUre requireJllents are 

costly. Thnt is their traditional bnttle-cry tor every regulation. HO'WeVer, 

M scns:l,tivc M 'We arc to the need tor minimizing cost is the contention that the 

itemization 01' dealer participation imposes an undue burden on ~be dealer 

doties carmon sonse. The informntion we are Duggest1ng be dtllclooed is 

information 'Which is already knmm o.nd recorded by d(),~lers in connection with 

their agreement 'With the creditor. Consumers are o.sking for no additionnl cal

culntions, but simply tho printing of one more line of pertinent information 

already nvnibble to the dealer in the financial disclosuro statement. The 

"burd~" imposed by thiv requirement is no-'Where near an gl.'eat as the obvious 

beneHt it 'Would bestO'W on the conflUlller, through enhancement ofhts ability to 

do caJ\Parative shopping and th."ough the advantage of n mOrl) CQll:\lt)(:~ tive market

ple.ce condition 'Which would fiO'W fram the avnUo.bility of more information \Il1d, 

caJ\Parntive shopping made possible by increased CO!lflUlller n'Wll1'eness.' 

• 
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6. Competition 

It 18 apparent that the real reBSon for ~duBtry objeo~ion to the disclosure 

io tho fea.r that the added awal.'eness brought about b:; such di~closures will 

strip them of the proteotion the:; now enjo:; agc.inst VigOl'OOB canl1etition and 

the resulting lower prices disolosure would bring. 

C~·w1ll also oppos~ any potential legi!llnt10n a:iJned at revoking or under

cutting the FTC trade regUlation abolishing the do~trine of holder-in-due course. 
l 

Early allegations that the rule would rcstr10t cr~dit or drive up its costa are not 

. supported b:; the evidence. 

Finally, CFA will conl;inue its efforts to oppose MY legislatiVe or agenc;,' 

efforts to authorize Variable Rage Hortl3ilges along the lines proposed in years 

past. This issue seems to rear its head on an almost annual basis a.nd in the event 

that it is resurrected at the national level we will once again attack. the VRM 

because: 

1. it shifts the risk. from the lender to the borrower 

2. it can be used to disCl.':iJnillate egainst women, the elderly a.nd racial 

ntinor;!,ties who traditionally do not have the upward economic mobility to 

prove to loan officers that thoy can not onlY' meet ~urrent monthly 

payments but also future increases 

3. there are preferable methods for dealing wit11 the cyclical boom a.nd bUst 

patterns Which plsgue the thrift institutioYf a.nd in turn, the houaillg market. 
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AGENCY FOR CONSUMER PROTECTION 

The matlon oC an Ind'pendent Agency Cor Consumer 
I'mleellon (ACP) IsCI'A's number·one priority. The ACP must 
be capable or representing consumers berore Go\'crnment 
ug,noles and illo courts. Tho ACP mu~ have the Cull powers oC 
a purty to Ihe proco:dlng Including Inve,lIg.lIun, Culi powers oC 
discover)'. subpoena power and power to Intervene In formal 
and Informal procccdinss. The ACP must h.ve Cull accm to 
Judicial revIew und mnxlinum Independ.nce from tho executive 
brlll1l;h. 

ANTITRUST 
Anllcompelltlve nellons which cOII,Utute anlltrust vlolallons 

cost coru.Uttl~" hUHans of dollars annually. contribute 
significantly tli high rates of unemploym.nt, Inflntlon, 
In.mclency, undorutlllzatlon ~C economies .lId producllve 
capacHy, n reduction In exports, and adversely affect the 
balance of pay men I,. Furthermore, they blunt the elteetlveness 
of mOllelary and fiscal policies. Immedlale measures must be 
laken 10 equip federal and slale governments, public Inleresl 
groups, and Individuals, wllh ,umelent re,ourees and 
exp.nded legal rlahll to en Coree strong anlltrust laws. 
FEDERAL ACTION 

Numerous 'Illdies have documented the failure of regUlation 
to adequately protcct consumers. 

I. Many federal agency aellons h.ve significant adverse 
Imp.ets on the •• tenl ofeompelltlon In the Amerlc.n economy. 
W. urge ellaelment oC legl,latlon that would: 

(aJ reqUire nil Cederal departments and agencl .. to publish 
In the Federal Heglster a "competitive Impact stnte~ 
mcnt" whh respect to nil proposals for legislation. 

M require agenel .. 10 weigh the anileompellilve elteets of 
prjJposcd nction against the agency's statutory mandates 
and overall publlelnterest of other aeilon. Anilcompetl. 
tlve action should be allowed only: 
(I) as Is ,pecifieally authorized by ,Iatule 
(II) as I, necessal')' to ~ccompllsh the overriding objec. 

tlv .. of the regulatory stalutes 
(III) a, It has demonslrable benefits cl.arly outweighing 

antlcompetlUve costs 
(Iv) as It comprise, the leasl anileompetlilve alternative 

Ihat Is emcnCious 
(c) ~quire II hearing on such proposed action on request of 

lhe Attorn.y Genetal Dr the Fed"al Trade Commission. 
(d~ !I'll ow JUdicial review or an agen.y's Callure to rumply 

with Ihe bill's requirement', and 
(e) requlrc period Ie review of tho state oCcam petition In the 

economy generally and In regulnted_ industries In par
lIeul.r. 

2. Th.re L. subslanti.1 evidence that In varlou, Induslrl., 
oligopollsttc concentrations of market power result In 
ineffective price and qunllt~ competltlrm, Increased concentra
tion oC market poWer In Ihe h.nd, of a rel.tlvely ,mall 
perccntlige of Industry Is contrary to the pUblic Interest. 
Accordingly, consumers are no longer wen served by the 
JudiciAlly reeognl'ed principle Ihat poss ... lon oC economic 
p!J\ver In and oCltselr I, nat Jum.lent ",ason 10 diminish It. We 
,upport Ihe Induslrlal ReorganlZlltion Ad which would outlaw 
monopoly or oligopoly power and establl,h .n Industrl.1 
Reorgllnizatlon Committee Dnd Court to restructure companies 
h.vlng ,ueh pow .... ,cept In veri limited elreumst.nees. Such 
resirucillting would (1) be subject, to the .pprov.1 of the Court, 
(2) oceu, over a reasonable period oC time .nd (3) Involve 
compallY participants In the development of Ihe plnn. 
We urge th.t the leglsl.tlon be amended '" a, to Include all 
stagcs of the rood Industry AS target "rcas for restructuring or 
dissolution Where monopoly or oligopoly power Is found to edst 
unlcss such nclio" would result In n loss of substantial 
econ()mles~ 

3. We ,upport Jeglsl.tlon Ih.1 would require giant 
eorporntlon! to IIlve Ihe Antltrusl Division of the JUsilce 
Oep.rtmenland Feder.1 Trade Commission 60 d.y. notice of 
any ,Ignlfic.nt merger or aequl,ItIOll, .nd would delay Iho 
elTectiveness or Ih. merger or acquisition IC the Government 
Died all .nlltrost .etlbn pending. court delermlnatlon of Its 
legality. ,on the merits. 

·1. Wt support l'gl,latlon thai slgnlfie.nlly Increase, Ihe 
p", .. nt IllllO/duy fine fat violating Federal Trade Coni mission 
speel.1 !llders or subpoenas. 

5. W. llUpport l.glsl.tlon that allows the Antitrust Dlvl,lon 
ofthe )us\l .. Dep.rlment to Issue clvlllnve,tlgallve demAnds to 
Indlvldualtl a' weM a$ eonlpanles. to Issue them In adv.nr, of. 
merger .nd to Investlg.te .nUlru,t vlolallon'l thr,juglt the 
laking of depos\ilons and written Inlerrogatorles. 

6. We sUllport I.glslallon Ihat ,ubslantlally Incre .... the 
funding aut~orlzatlon Cor f.d"al anthrusl activities and 
en(orcement,,, to gnln a~eS5 to l!~uments for actun! or 
pol.nllAI vlol.\lIon, oC the antitrust lAWS, Including such 
discovery frol1\' Ihln! parlles. 

7. Despite nrecent Supreme Court d.d,lon limiting Ihe 
exlent to whl.h,p.rtlcs are exempl fronl the antltrllst Inws. bat 
:lssoclntlonst nftdlcl1! associations, And other professlona) 
groups continue to eng.ge In prlee·fidog or other 
ant~compellllvc a.llon.. Legislation should be enacted 
repealing ,dstlnA' or claimed to ed,t Immonltles Cram the 
.nllirusl laws enj,lyed by private partlcs' ncllng pursuant to 
5tate·conferl'td po\yer, 

8. Consume.. ... p.ylng exorbitant prices fot enertl!' 
products due to the I.ek or .ompetltlon In this Industl)'. 
Congress should reslore eonlpelillon by enacting legillatlon 
which eUmln.t .. vertlenl and horlzont.1 Integra lion for the 
major all comp.nl" and ellmlnatcs the cOlltrol oCdomlnanl 011 
companies over alternative energy sources such o.s iolaf, 
geolhermal, fu,lon, IIdal and wind pow.r. Addltlon.Uy, 
legisl.tlon should b. en.et.d which reduce, ;trt\e.1 htlegratlon 
III the Investor owned 'egment of Ihe ele.lrle ullllly Industry. 
Such Integration 6ggravates problems of mllrket power Dnd 
unduly compUeRt .. rcgul.Uon by feder.1 and 'tal •• gencle,. 

9. The .ntltrosl e.emptlons .onlalned III Ihe Collowlng 
st. lutes should be repe.led or modified: The M,<Cnrran' 
Ferguson Aet (lnsur.n .. ) & the Webb· Pomerene Act 
(exporting companies) 

10. Section 2 of the Sherman A.I shOUld b. amended to de.: 
speclfieaUy with the problem of ollgopoty as weU as monopoly 
power. 

11. The Immunity from anlltrust laws conferred upon 
f.rm .... by the C.pper·Yolstead Act w., Intended and should 
belimit.d to Ihose uellvill .. which do nol vlol.le antltru't I.ws. 
W. belie .. the Congress should re· .. amlne, In the Ught or 
today's and tomorrow's economics and marketing mechanisms, 
Ihe adequacy of Ihe Capper.Yol>le.d Act to protect .nd 
regUlate ngrlr.ultural marketing cooperatives and to determine 
what changcs. if nny, may be rtquirtd to achieve the basic 
objectives of fair prices of food and fibre to consumers, (lnd B 
fair return to farmers and ranchers for their capltlll, Inbor· and 
management. 

12. Legl;laUou aUlhorlzlng agricultural m.rketlng onle" 
and marketing agreements should be revlew~ by Congress, 
fCvlsed to assure an effectIve consumer role In decision-making 
and to assUre that these orders are administered so as to avoid 
antl.competitive lind other adverse effects upon consumers. 

13. One oflhe forees which ,hould be al ~lork In Ihe economy 
to keep consumer prim down Is hanl b.rg'.lnlng by mat .. I.1 
suppliers, manufacturers, distributors and fel'aUers to acquire 
materl.I, .• produds and mvl ... at the 10wtSt possible prices. 
Such competliion I. either discouraged or actually m.demegal 
by the Roblnson·Patman Act, which require, ibat In maoy 
situations a manufacturer or wholC$alcr must offer~\II1.aterlals, 
foods or services to all consumers at the same pricer 1't8araless 
of the abtllty of the customer othrrwisc to bargain for a lower 
price. Thl, law, e,,"cled In the gre.t Depression In 1he beUef 
that It would prevent chaIn retallers from taking marlCet shares 

.... 
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away fronl 'mnll bushie ... ,. threal,ned by then.current . 
"ollomlooondilioll', prevenl, Ih, cost enlelellel" which would 
""ult from the process of hard barg.lnl1l8 and ha, nol 
prevenled tho d«lIl1e of .mall I<tallers. There Is also 
substanUa' tv"'ence Ih.1 Ihe Robtnson·P.lman Act'. ulllform 
price "'1ulrem,nls f.ellllat, overt prlce·flxlng or taeit p.,aUel 

r,rlclng between competing sell.rs. Consumers pay Ih, costs of 
ncrneleney, prlce.Oxlng and puratlel prl.lng. 

We urge Congress to hold h.a""g, to detetmlne wh,lher 
there I. ,ound basis 10 "p.al or approprlale nll"lIn •• tloo ofth. 
Itoblnson·"atman Act so th'lt bu,lnd' Iltms.", not prevenled 
from "allllllg the 8",.tesl possible <ost ,md.nel .. through 
hard bars.lntng with· their suppliers in ord.r 10 oblaln Ihe 
lowest pos,lblo prl .... 

\4. u:glslotloll ,hould b, ena.led which mok .. It ea,!" 10 
opply the aotltru,t laws 10 foreign eotporatlons doing bu,lnes, 
In tit, Unlt.d Stales. 

15. legislation ,hould be enactet! which permits the courts to 
us. special l11.sl,,, onllteonoml. nnd other experls 10 ~"Islln 
hondllng major nnUlrust c.se •• 
STATE AND LOCAL 

l6. Pd.o.nllng con. piracies nnd olher nntltru.t vlolaUons 
In''''DI' the price ofb",ad, milk, g.,oll .. and numerous olher 
~on5umcr Items. Sxlstlng rcnu:dles such ns consUm~r class 
nctlons n" Insumcl.nl beenu •• Ih. court, hn .. In"!led on 
Ilrlet and "pen,lvt ·notl .. I<qul",mtnt, nnd hnve demand.d 
that the amount of eoch Individual'. dnmnges be proven In 
courts. Accordingly, w. urs. enoctnltn! or leglslaUon whl.b 
Ylould aUow ,tat. &o'ornOlenl to sUe nntltru,t violators Wi 
behalf of oil <l11"ns (pnreo. patrl,,). Th. right ror public 
ncUon, should b. preserved ror .ome vloloUon wlthoulollowlng 
lin doubl. recovel")'. The majority of .tales do nol h.v. the 
economic •• paclty or expert stnll' 10 pr .... ut. lInl\tru,t 
vlola\ors, thererore su.h Icgl.latlon Ihould mure ,~jle 
ntlorn.ys tlCn"al with maximum flexlblllly Including the 
opllon 10 ltl"''lUaUfled pdvate.ltor.oYl tnbrJng .u.h .ults on 
• <ontlngoncy reo b •• ls, ,uch r.e, to h, subject to court 
approval. 

17. Th. fed .... 1 government ,hould <st.bll,h n three·year 
program 10 h.lp 51nles Improv. th.lr nntltru.t enforcemenl 
elTortS. 
PRIVATI> ACTIoN 

\11. Many "'rpor~ttol\' pl •• d nolo conlend ... (no <0111,,0 10 
crlmlnol.ntltruliehargest,loVold litigating Ihe Is,ues, ond thls 
deptlves prlv.te plalnlln~ of t~ o .. lst.nee In proving their 
eMes. 'The Clayton Act IhOllld b, "",endl!d to mok. the enlry 
by a detendant of a pIe. ~f nolo conlend,,,, In • trlmln.1 
antltru.t prosecullon prIma foci. evldene.! "solnst such 
der.nd.1I1 lu any action o~ proceeding brought by .ny P'rt)' 
osoln\t ~u.h d.rend.nt under the a.tltrun I.WI, 

COMMUNICATIONS 

'tlt",o",u .. e, hauhult!bt to .hO<) •• from. v.rlety ot hlsh 
quamy ",nllllunl .. llon ,e"I .. , .t 0 ",o,ollabl. ",.t. The 
oon.ulO" Is IIk,whe dependent upoo the mcdl. ror aeeumt. 
and r.lr reporllng and t",.lnICnl of the m."y dlvet .. and 
oomple. lllues In 10doy'llodoty. 

I. PUDLIC DROAoCASTINa, A strong, vlabl, public 
bro.dea.llng .yst.n) Is e"entl.1 to le,,11 the cultural, 
edu .. t1onlll .nd InformaUooal lIe.dl of .11 Anlerlcans. nils 
collnot b •• chle\..,d without respecl by built Ihe ,.«utlv. and 
Icglslatlv. branehc! otgo",rnment for th.lndepcnd •• oo Of the 
publl. brondcastlng sy.lem. 

W. bell,,,, lhot public broadml\ng must provide a fu\ly 
oompelltlve .Ilernot. service to oomm,,,,I.1 bro.dc.,tlnllond 
that \I mu,t .«keut diverse "udlcneo; rronlall scgOltnll oflh~ 
""pulaUon. hi thb resard, tho SIMlon l'tugra," Coo~erallve 
need! 10 81v. attention to AudlenL'Cs "III, speetal program 
needs-e,g., r.clol And .thnl. mlnotltles, WOflICn, youth AIId 
th"ldetly, 

We sup""rl appll~allon of o,o.,"alllm.nt or community 
n .. d, requIrement' tu public broadcasting .tallon •• W. 01", 
,upport rull applle.tlon of .U oqual employmont opportunity 
law, and «gulatlon, to red"al granl' for publle broodca$llng, 
whelher mad. ,\Ireelly to slollon. ur Indltllctly throu8~ the 
Cor""rntloll for Publl. Broadc.stlng, 

Wo b.llev. thot public television ,t.llon. se"lng a ,Ingl. 
market nrc' ~hould not brondcUlI Identical progranlnling 
,lmultaneou,ly, 

Nomination, 10 the board of dlrecto .. or lh. Corpor.tlon for 
Public Broadcasting .hould be bllSe(l on th. candldat.'$ 
demon,trated Inle,est In addressing thcl'ult speel,um of publl. 
needs through public brond.astlng. 

2. CAULB TIlLEVISION. CATV mu.' not be allnwed to 
develop prl .. arlly as nn extension of Ihe e,Isting ",mnle'cl.l 
,y,\<m of broade.stlng but r.ther nlU,t pr.scnt a truly 
alternative lind untqua system. 

We ravor • naUonal policy or e.pandlng broadb.nd ,erl'lco. 
10 .11 .0mnlUnltle,-ut~.n, subu,ba •• nd ,ural-and all 
..ctlon, of any ",mmunlly regardle" or InoolO' level. Where 
necessary to nthteve .service rot low·lncome users, Illrcct sub~ld'y 
progtam, ,~ou\d be d."loped. 

We urge developmcnt or ,.·p.rlmonl.1 public pros,"nl. of 
loans/loan guarantees to munlc:lp:ll, private nnd coopcrSltil'C 
CATV .ystoOl' '0 Insu", wid. and ea,ly ... lIablllty of bro.d· 
band ..,vlcd, .nd to stlmulat. compellllon bet""n CATV 
programmIng nnd over·tho·.lr broad.nstlng. Publicly .Ided 
sy,IOm, should be el •• rly subJ.e( 10 a regula,ed r.te of return 
on Investment, a principle that we bell"e I!~' .. rally appro· 
prla,e for mature CATV 'y'tenlS. In aU cas ••. , ;,erc,nta8. or 
the proms ,hould go back Into the cabl •• y,ldl ... o Improv. Its 
capablllly to deliver 010'" services 10 more p"'pl. within the 
community. 

The potenilal .rCATV II., In providing n b\'lind spectrum of 
Inrormatlonal and social •• "Ieo, to Serve the diverse needs, 
Inchlding education, bfthe communitles servcd~ 

PrivLlte non'profit, coopt-fntlvct I~Rl nn4 minorIty group 
ownerships of CATV ,ystems are 10 b. encouraged. Municipal 
ownership likewl .. ,hould bo oonsldercd serlou,ly In terms or 
II. pront •• lllly \0 Ih. communllY. 

All op"ator .. wned origination facilities ,hould be avall.bl. 
to lessees, 115 well as to the operators, on equal and tlon
dlscrlmlnalory term,. 11 .. operntors ,hould h.ve no conlrol 
over I ... ",s· programs. Ultlmat,ly, ow~ers ,hould be divorced 
rrom all programming. The originators of the program. shollid 
be cle.,ly Idelllified to the viewer. 

W •• \so ,upport the pdne!ple or conlrollcd expanslon or any 
cnblt ~ III means of t~creDsln& entertnlnmt:nt program 
avallablllly an d diversification. 

Production f.cllitles should b. provldcd free by Ih. owner for 
pe'sOns u,lng the public lieee" clujnnel,. These facUlties 
should be avallnble to citizens ort n first'camo, nrst-sen'ed. flon" 
discriminatory b.,lr. In addition 10 the required one channel 
for et!u .. llon, one chMnel for publie n.cess nnd on. channel 
for government use, cllizen, council. ,hould se.k to d.velop 
pl.n! for use of so,called "origination" <honnel(s) and olio .. • 
tlon of nddlt1onn.l channels to $ervc otber comntunhy needs, 
One luch nred Is to convey consumer lnrormllUon. 

W. oppose any dllulion of the publle's .... ss le"lee, from 
thos~ embodle~ In the 1972 Fcd".1 CommunlcAllon 
Comml"lon C.ble RuleS, .nd oppose tho Fedcrol Communi· 
eatilln COrilIOlsslon's rollback of the 1977 dc.dllne ror 
eompllaneowlth Ihos. Rul •• , 

W. b,lieve all CATV sy,tclO' mllst have Interooon"lIon 
capohUUy. 

While CATV sy,lem •• r. P",~"tly ",qulred '0 In,tall two· 
way .apabliity mr ruture exp~n,ion, we urgo that thl. '.V.bUlly 
b\! d~'t'l!to~} tn a nt~t\1\et' 50 M not (0 ~xplolt consumer:s 
",nlnletclall) but rather to mectlhelr Inrorm.tlonol nnd .oelal. 
uced" ElTective "(,guord, .g.lnst Invasion of privacy must b. 
co'lsldcred ptltnmount. 

3,l'UUt.lC l'ARllCIPA110N IN FIlOERAL COMMUNI· 
CA1'lONS COMMISSION I'ROCllEDINOS. We sUD""rt the 
prlllcil,le thDt all admln"trallv~ ageneles should taiCe aAA"s' 

[) 
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stye steps to educate the public about nnd involve them In their 
procecdlng$, As the first agency tn which direct consumer 
standing was recognized ns crltlcat to its findings (In 1966) the 
Federal Communications Commission should take the leadcra 
ship in thIs orca, In fact, however, it has lagged behind othel' 
ngeneies such as the Federal Trade Commission and the Infera 
s1;aLc Commerce CommIssion, 

We support current proposals that the Federal Communicaa 
Hons Commlssiu1l take an acttve rotc in making the public 
aware of proceedings involving communications policy 
i!isUCS that alTect them directly as consumers of tele
vision and radio programming and advertising, and 
provide for their partlclpntlon. The Federnl Commun· 
Icatltms Commission should, as Q fi~t step, Institute a 
consumers' tnforml'.tion nnd assistance office, This om~ 
should provide' comprehensive, rcgular inrormation about 
pending ""emaklngs, and assist consumers with tnquiri~ 
about how to participate in them, It should arrange for 
meetings held In Wlishln~ton and In various re~ions of the 
country between the Federal Communications Commision 
and the public. and otherwise fneiiltnte public pnrticlpatlon nt 
aU levels of Federal Communications Commission decision
making. 

In addition. we urge Federal Communications Commission 
reimbursement of consumer group costs of preparing 
testimony, travel to Washington nnd other expenses, Including 
reasonable attorney's fees, and of participation designed to 
provide the Federal Communications Commission with a 
complete and adequate record upon which to make a valid 
public interest finding. 
~c Communications Act of 1934, as amended, should be 

further amended to include a provision that parallels th~ 
provisIon of tile MagnusonaMoss Warranty/Federal Trade 
Commission Improvement Act of 1975 which stntes that 
compensation shall be designated for participation expenses 
Incurred by Ihose who would not otherwise b. adequntely 
represented In such proceedings, where such representation is 
necessary, and where the)' would otherwise be unable to 
effectively participate. 

4. BROADCAST L1('IlNSE RENEWAL. We oppose nny 
legislation amending the Federnl Communlcntlons Ac( that 
would give preference in license renewal proceedings to 
Incumbent holders of broadcast licenses. We further oppose 
legislAtion that would extend the broadcast license renewal 
period beyond the current three years, that would preclude the 
Federal Communications Commls!iion from estab1tshlng 
guldeJ1nes to evaluate the licensees' performance in t~e public 
Interest, or thnt would limit the ability of community group. to 
participate In the license renewal process. 

The Federal Communications Ci)mmlsslon should fosfer 
media ownership diversification, both In license renewal 
procecdlngs nnd tn rulemnklng, so as to encourage economic 
competition ~nd diversity of views. We oppose legislation that 
would restrict or prohibit the Federal Communications 

~n~~\Srs~~I~n ~~ ~~~~~ in ~~a~~:sn~e~~\ breaking up 
We support a CommissIon policy requiring licensees \0 

ascertain the needs and Intere!its of their service area AS a basis 
for their progrnmmlng to the community: WI' oppose any 
relaxation of Federal Communications Commission regulation 
or radio stations Inconsistent with the public interest. We urge 
the Comndsdon to implement its announced policy of taking 
intQ cons,iderntUon In dctermlnlng license renewal the conduct 
ot'licensees running commercials about which serious questions 
hlnc betn raised through formal challenge by the Federal 
Trnd~ Commlsslon or other regulatory agency. 

5. ASCERTAINMENT OF COMMUNITY N,EEDS AND 
INTERESTS. W~ believe that reBulllr' and thorough 
ns~rl3lnment of community needs nnd interests by nil 
broadcasters Is esscnt1al to the Amcrican system of 
broadcasttng. which i$ based on the a$sumption that the 
nlrwnves bolong to the public and that they nre primarily a 
medium for local self.expresslon, Ascertainment should be the 
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basls for ~pecific program proposnrs' made in license renewal 
applications, CFA opposes the Federal Communications 
Commission's pfan to case ascertainment requirements ror sll 
broadcasters and to exempt entirely stations tn markets with 
populati!lns or less than lO,()()fI. 

6. RADIO & TV STATION - CITIZEN AGREEMENTS. 
We believe that agreements between cUlzen groups and 
broadca~ters arc nn essential means of insuring that 
broadcasters ~ie responsive to community needs nnd interests 
while avoiding Iitlgntlon thnt Is costly for citizen groups. 
broadcasters and taxpayers. We deplore the Federal 
Communications Commission's dccision to disallow agree
ments that commIt the broadcasters to spedfie programming 
and employment practices, 

7. BROADCAST EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUN
ITY. W. strongly believe that nil p",,~"s should be nfforded 
equal opportunity ror employment regardless of race, c.'Olor, 

~:~~~ rtF~~~:~lo~~~~~~;~~tl~~sstc~~~~~~~'fn~%;E~i~: 
excuse approximately 79 percent ot' all broadcasters from filing 
affirmative action plans wUh license renewal applications. We 
believe that these written records are Ilbsolutely necessary in 
order for citizen groups and the Federal Communications 
CQmmissiol't to hold broadcasters accountable for their 
employment proctlces nnd to Insure thnt they conlply with the 
letter of the law. We further believe that all broadcullters should 
b~ required to Ust annually their employee profile by spectfle 
job title and salary tange, and should. with each renewal 
appltcation, be required to conduct a more detailed utilization 
analysis, by race and sex, Of their own work rorce, and set goals 
and timetables to achieve parity with the presence of each 
group In the local work rorce. 

B. SECTION 315 OF THE COMMUNICATIONS Aer. We 
deplore the FeC:eral Communications Commission's recent 
dedsion to exclude news conferences and political debates 
between major candidates at a111evels of government below the 
Presidential level rrom the equal-time provisions of Section J15 
believing that this exclUSion opens the way for use of the 
airwaves to serve narrow, partisan interests rather th~n broad, 
public interests. 

9. FAIRNESS DOCTRINE AND ACCESS TO THE 
BROADCAST MEDIA. W. nrc unwavering In our support of 
the Supreme Court Red'Lion decision affirming that the rights 
of viewers and listeners arc paramount, It therefore follows that 
ror a Itcensee to opero.te in the public Interest it. must devote 
ample time to discussion of controversial issue!i' to arrord 
citizens the opportunity to hear aU Significant viewpoints. 

The public: must have access to the broadcast medin to 
present counter arguments when commercial advertising raises 
controversial issues such as matters of environmental 
protection or nutritional habits, makes claims baStd on 
sc1entUic premises currently subject to debate within the 
scientUic communit)'1 or is s\:ent on negative aspects of the 
advertised product or service. 

We oppose the recent Federal Communications Commission 
decision which excludes product advertising from the Fairness 
Doctrine nnd its failure to develop a position for at least limited 
g<ttl.tanteed aCcess }-:.c announccments containing editorial 
vieWpoints. We opPose proposals to exclude radio stations in 
large markets from the requirements of the Fairness Doctrine, 

10. TELEVISION PRIME TIME ACCESS RULE. We 
support the continuation of the prin't~ time access rule and cull 
on the Federal Communications Commission to stipUlate that 
the access periOd be used prlmnrlly for loenl news Dud public 
afTaits programs, programs that de\'c1op and use local talent 
and allow for local self· expression and proSFams that serve the 
need ... and Interests or .minoritles, women and children, We 
betle .. 'e that the Federal Communications Commission has 
granted an excessive number ofwaivt;rs to the rute and urges it 
to adopt tl more restrictive walver P'QIiCYf 

11. DlVERSIVICATION OF PROGRAMMING AND 
CONTROL. We support the rulemaklng petition of the Office 
of Cpmmunicatioll of the United Church of Christ seeking 
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modification of Fcdcr~1 Communlallons Comm\,.lon tc<hrlle.1 
st.nd.rd, to .1I0w .ddltion.1 VHF televl,lon stations I. many 
underscrved markets. We support the concept that prererence 
be given to public television and minority applicant'. 

12. BROADCAST fORMAT CHANGF~. We are distressed 
by the recent efforts of some rndio broadcu!tlers to. change the\r 
program form.1s without publle or Fed"al Communleatlons 
CommissIon consent e\'cn when the format chnnge would result 
1" .IU~ loss of a unique service tn n particular community. We 
believe that all ,181110eant eommunlty group, hove a right 10 
programming that meets their n~eds and interests and 
condemn those brol1dcasters wl10 place increased profits 
before their n.'Spon,lblilties to the eommunlUes they,erye. 

13. PUBLIC AFFAIRS PROGIIAMMINO. W. support th. 
propo,.1 of the Natlonnl Citizen, Committee for Brondenstlng 
thn_t each tctevlslon stllUon PtOY~~c at least one hour peJ'. week 
of regularly schedUled. prlme·Ume (6 to 11 p.m. ESn. locnlly 
originated pUblic-affairs pro,gramr.ting; that each of the three 
networks provide One hour p-.:r week of teguta.rty Sl.heduted. 
prime-time programming, and that each network affiliate -that 
docs not carry the network offering provide a scrond hour oC 
prlme·tlme, lo<:aUy origin.ted or syndlcnted publieonrralrs 
pl\!lgramml~l. , 

l4. PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENTS. We call on 
broadcasters to present at least one PSA per hour throughout 
the broadcast day and to provide facilities and production 
n,slstanee to IDeal publlo Intere,( orgonlzMlon. Ihat do not 
hnvc the resources to' produce therr own PSA's. 

IS. FAMILY VIEWING HOURS. We deplore the televi,lon 
industry polt'i' mandnting "family viewing hour.s\l beClluse H 
wns developed by the indu,try In discussion with the Fede .. 1 
Commuutcatlorts. Corilmlsdon and instituted without thl! 
Involvement or co~scnt of the public. We believe that policies 
affecting overall programming, as distinct from day to day 
programming decisions, should not be Implemented without an 
opporfunity for public romment. 

14. CHILDREN'S PROGRAMMING, We bellcve the 
Commission should develop rules speC'ifying the amO!lnt of 
progrnmmlng thnt 'hnll be directed to children and the times 
that such pW8,Tnmrning shaU be presented, and should propose 
adequate enfoJ'(Cment procedures. 

17. STEREOTYPE IMAGES IN ADVERTISING. In 
keepIng "WI its goal of promotIng numan dlgnlty, we oppose 
the media's use of negative and stereotyped images of women 
and ethnIc: and racial minorities. 

Such portrayals arc not only degrading, but enrol~age and 
reinforce prejudicial nttltudes. 

!loth "xes and nil raclnl nnd .thnlo group. .hould be 
portrayed inavariety of roles aslnformcd,loglcalandlnMligcnt 
consUmers. PortrllYal of either sex 115 excessively preoccupied 
with domestic duties. physical appearance or the burna" 
proces, or oglng should be nvolded, a, ,hould the depletion of 
dther me.n or wamen. as sex: objects. Capitalizing- on the 
women"s rights movement, or otherwise. dowtlgradirig its 
serious goals and accomplldJments, should also be nvoided. 

18. CHILDREN'S ADVERTISING. We abhor th. exploitn· 
tlon of children as OIerehandl,llIg \"ehlele, through the 
proJ![eraUon ofcommerclnladvertl,lng In bro.dcnltillg period, 
during which children <'Onstltute " sub,tantial part of the 
audience. 

'The reccnt r1!detlll Comn\unlca.dons -Commlsston Report 
and Pollc), Statement, issued uficr almost four years of lnqulry 
and an unprecedented number of public complaints, represents 
• regulntory agency cop·out deferentl.l to the Indu,try tho 
Federal Communications Commission is charged to regulate. 
We deplore the Federal Comn,unlcations Commission'" failure 
nfter all these yenrs to Issue enforcenble rule, IImhlng thc 
amount nnd frequency of commercials directed to chlJdretl, an~ 
\b Willingness to sanction Ttvbed \ndUstry ~~ time. standards' 
thnt trent children's commercials no differently thnn those 
directed to aduit,. 

We believe more stringent standards nre necessary for 
children's television advertising on such matterS o.~ premiums, 
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host semng, {esthnoniI11s" vitamlDs, product wnrn\ngs, sucrose 
In product" nnd commerelnl time, We believe thnt the 
advertlseme"t of over·the·eoUnter drugs ,hould be prohlbltcil 
during children'. viewIng times. We fUrjher deplore the Federnl 
Trade Commission and Federal, Communications CDtnntis~ 
slan'sdelegatlon o(tesponslbillty fot moderntlng chUdren'. TV 
odverjlslng to the Council of !letter Business Burenus/Nntlonnl 
AdVertising DivIsion and the N~tI?nal As<oclatlon of 
Brondensters' Code Authority I,ee Sel(.Regulntlon below). 

We urge the Fed~rnl Government to SUpport tlnd enCtluruge 
research, unl1mllnt~d with Industry, to determlnc the effects of 
televl,lon ndvertlslng on children. We believe thnt m.lntnlnlng 
the stutus quo until "definitive research" is gathered Is contr"ry 
to tho public Inter •• t. A decision to .dopl only cosmetic 
changes untlt research is completed ls, In fact, " dc~lslon not to 
.ct, Tllos. re~pon'lble for "dvertl,lng dlreeted 10 c!lUdrcn mu,t 
earry the burden of'howlng thnt.the ndvertlslng dl>:S not hnve 
hnrmful errect,. 

We note that al.tge percentnge of the children's nudlcnee Is 
pre-litera\e ~nd not read.lI; susCJptiblc to advertisements other 
th'n those on televl,lon. The 'peclol pl ... of television In n 
preschootcr's 'World cannot be disregarded by ppbncr9tnclals or 
the broadea,tlndustry In Its eharge to opernte In the publle 
interestl 

We urge the Fed".1 Trode Commi,sIon to nct promptly to 
prohibit televl,lolI ndvertlsement of prcmlum olTers directed to 
children. '\ 

We belle" that 'dvertl,lnj(directed to children five years of 
age or under should be prohibited. .. 

19.0VER·COMMERCIALIZATION OF RADIO AND 
TELEVISION. We deplore the repented Interruptions In 
broadeast progr~ms: for wmmercta.ls «s an unnecessary It'tttant 
to Jtsteners and viewers. The industry's Rad"o and Televlsl()n 
Codes' (sec nlso section 20 below) commercial time standnrds 
rontribute to 1111s o\·cr·comhlerc1nUzntion. CommercIals ~hQuld 
be grouped within the broadcast schedul. so n, to substantlnlly , 
reduce the number bf Interruptions tn the broadcast hour, 

_ CFA calls on the Federal Communicntlons Commission to 
--develop enforceable s_tanddrds controlling the sound levels pf 

broadcast commerc\n\s so as not to exceed ibM of the 
surrounding program. 

20. SELF REGU~TION·ADVERTIS1NG AND BROAO· 
CASTING. Est.bll,hment of the NnUonnl Myertldng Division 
(NAD) of the Council of Better Bu,lness Hurenus has not 
resulted In a slgnmennt Impoet on the wide nrrny of mlsle.dlns 
and. deceptive advertl,lng. We beneve .t I.ast thr.e 
nlndomental.,te?s NU'! be tnken: tile Industry need, to COII'Uit 
collsumer and pUDtle Intere,t group, In appointing public 
representatlves to the National Advertl'lng Review Bonrd 
(NARB): Ihe1lCteelltngeofpliblie t<presentatlve. needs to be.t 
least doublcdj substnntiatlon and o(hcr materials submtttcd tQ 
the NAD and NARD by advertls~rs In ,upport of ndvcrtl,ing 
representatives. must not be treated ronfidenttnlly and mus~ be 
open to public inspection. 

The R.dio.nd Televi,lon Codes.hould be seva,ate froRl the 
Indu.try trade ossaclntlon-the N.tlonnl j\ssoclatlon of 
Broadcasters. Code Board Inenlbershlp should be drawn 
cqunl1yfrom the private nnd publl.sectors. Prlorlty.houtl\.'be 
given to revising the standArds, sMcllons and by·laws of the: 
Codes to meet public criticism, nnd needs. As with NAD nnd 
NARB, confidentiality 10 Code pro<:ecdlns, should be 
I1bolishcd. 

2\, INFORMATIONAl; ADVERTISING. Pcrsuaslon, I'· 
ther than objective in(brmation, has been preponderant ttl 
Americiln advertising for many YeMs. This continues to result 
ttl the selection of product~ by many consu~ers on the bash of 
seller-created product Image instend of sellcr·ercated pru~uct 
quality- a.nd eronott1y .. W~ believe that objective product 
information Is ofintercst to consumers and can be prestnted til 
hHeresttng, attractive commercials without fUlfilling the fear of 
many advertisers that nUdiencr:s wU\ be to~tj We chnUenge th~ 
advertisers of America to develop such commercials Ilnd to 



emphasl,e In their advertising obje¢tlve product quality and 
economy Instead of subj.ctlve producl Imago. 

We slrongly urge tho Federal Trnde Commission to adopt 
final trade regulaUon rutes ",qulrlng tho meaningful disclosure 
of product .nd service Inform.llon where such Information Is 
necessary to assist consumers In mnkfng rational choices in the 
markelplace. FailUre of advertisers to disclose this InformaUon 
should be held to constitute faUure to reveal mntcrlal fnets, 
which I .. n unfair and decepllve practice under seeUon 5 of the 
Federal Trade Commission Act. RecenUy Inltl.led rulemaklngs 
sLich as those concerning nutritional Information in food 
udverHs\ng. room att 1:Ond\t\oner ptd'orrnnncc, characteristic 
labeling and funeral services practices exemplify areas In whleh 
the Federal Trade Commission commendably has Initialed 
steps (0 IlssUre thnt $uch Information will become available. 

We support the principles eontnlned In legislation, as 
proposed by Senators Magnuson nnd Moss, for product testing 
information nnd dissemination liS a means of achieving the 
objeellve, of .ffirm.tlve dlselo,ure In .dvert\sl"g. 

We heartily commend the Federal Trade Commission and 
the Deportmenl of lusllce for Instituting legal proceedings to 
remove barrl.rs 10 price InformaUon ddvertlting by 
professional phllrmacists. We urge these two agenctes, I'll well 
ns stntc governments, to take additional steps to assure that 
antl·compeUtive re,lrleUons on Ihe advertising of prices and 
olhe, ehoraeterl,lIes of good, .nd .ervlce, provided by 
professionals, Including opllclans, physicians nnd lawyers, be 
removed so thnt consumers eun includ~ price as a conslderntion 
when shopping ror such goods as services. _ . 

22. RESUMCH ON MARKETING PRACT!'; jlS. W. 
endorse th~ need rOt resenrth 8S called ror in tt" ;proposed 
Nallon.llnslllut. of Mnrketlnc Science legislation Inlroduced 
by Senator- Moss. 'The role nf mnUvuUonal research in the 
development of advertising nnd the polentlal Cor this research 
to be used to create deceptive advertising appeals needs to be 
fully understood lind combaled. , 

23. TRUTH·IN·ADVERTISING. We support Ihe principle 
of requiring advertl"" to make public documenlotlon of 
claims about product performance, snfety Bnd price 
comparisons. 

24. CONSUMER FRAUD. We .upport Ihe principle. 
contolned In the COllsumer Froud Act passed In the Sellate of 
Impo.lng Criminal penalties for certain "rlous acls of 
consumer fraud. 

25, THE POSTAL SERVICE. Postal rates musl nol be used 
10 Inhibit the free floW of Information. We are concerned about 
Ihe conllnulng genetal posl.1 rale Increo.es Ihnl Impede Ih. 
now of conununlcatlon among cHizerls, curzen organizations 
and enterprises of limited menns. We believe Ihat efforts 10 
redUce Ihe postal ,ervice's operanns deflclt must "at be 
permitted to further reduce the opportunity for dlilens and 
organizations to communlcnte by mall. 

We oppose nny Increase In the rales for newspapers and 
period;ct\\s, 0, for bulk mamos by uontommert1al otganb.l\~ 
tlons, os suth an Increase would have n severe economic effect 
on those publlcadons and mailers and, concomrnitnntly, would 
restrlet citizens' rlghl to Ihe free now of Informallon and to the 
rrtcdom of 8ssotlatlon. 

We urge eslabllshment of U.S. Po,tal Service Procedures 
wherely eltlt.ens 1II0Y remove Ihelr nome. from junk mailing 
11sts orfcrlng merchnndlse or services rrom prom·mnkIng 
org.nll.tlon, as denned by the Poslal Service. We also 
encourage consumerS to avaH themselves DC the IndU!itry"s 
Direct Molt Advertising Assoel.tlon mnn ",moval fmm 
affecting unwanted mail sent by Its nlembers. 

26. TELEPHONE COMPANY REGULATION. The telc· 
phonc Industry, by virtue or lIS special position as a reguloted 
Industry, ho; speciall'1!Spun,lblltUes 10 the consumers It serves. 
Telephone 5ervlce tunnol be regarded ns 11 luxury today, 
Telephone companies cnnnot be allowed to set rates without 
lnk\ng thc~e ton~rn$ into coJ'ls\dcration. 'Thertfore, "\I.'I! urge 
that every telephone consumer have a basic service package 
tlvallnblu nt D reasonable charge. Many consumers, particularly 
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elderly and Invalid consumers, depend on telephone service for 
colllmunlcntlon wllh Ihe outside world. Thc telephone IndU.try 
ennnot be allowed to cut this link by raising the price of basic 
phone servlct or by imposing mensured call limits that db not 
renti,tlea\ly reneet the need. of .\1 re.ldentl.1 u,ers. 

We also urge that any directory servlct charge be Imposed on 
only those' people who tlse the Information service 
unneCi!ssarUy. We do not support any d\teetol')' service thnrge 
that reduces the use orthe service by pennUzing consumers who 
canoot sec the "written directories or those who inquire about 
nunlbers not In directories provided. 

We condemn the ~Iltlonwlde efforts by American Telephone 
and Telegraph to rolse local pay phone charges, particularly In 
those instnnces thai penalb:e the poor; 

We 'COmmend state nn_d \D':a\ governments that have 
defended ratepayers' interest in regUlatory proceedings. We 
filvor separation of purchase or rental of termlnnl equipment 
from provide" at Intereonnecllng fndlitles. 

We urge Congress to make"pvallab!c /111 necessary funds for 
a Federal Communlcations Commission probe oCthe American 
Telephone and Telegraph Co. (..'om~ensurnte with the scope of 
the- task nnd the enormUy of the 'COnsumer's interest. 

CfA commends the Deportment of lustlce for Its action 
seeking to require American Telephone and Telegraph Co, to 
divest itself of ownership oC Western Electric Co. Common 
ownership of communications services and of the manuCacturer 
orthe communications equipment and supplies used to. provide 
the services has substantially foreclosed competition in the sale 
of ,ueh equlpmenland supplies. The prlmoty effect of \hls lock 
of competition Is to Increase costs (and profits) to tho compllny, 
for which consumers must pay higher telephone service and 
InstnllaUon rntes. We believe that heallhy competition In the 
sale oC communications equipment tlOd supplies t~ the 
telephone system will reduce or mlnlmb.e increases In the cost 
of telephone services, and urge the Justice Department to press 
Ihls ea.e 10 Ihe speediest po>s\ble conClusion. 

Nonprofit groups .hould not be requlrcd to pay the business 
monthly rate for lelephone .erviee. We support 'Ieglslallon 
whereby citizens may' prevent their names and telephone 
numbers from being Involved in commercial telephone 
solicitations. . 

27. CONSUMER REPORTING AND PROGRAMMING. 
We rommend "the grow\nS number of broadcMters nnd 
publishers who have slgnlfieanlly Increased consumer reporting 
nnd broadcasting, Including aceurale reporting of the activities 
of consumer organizations. We call on additional news media 
to establish stronge" more effective C:Ol1sumer programs. 

W. support tho .. who h.ve withstood economle Intlmlda· 
liOIl, condemn those who hnve submitted to it, nnd strongly 
.upport Ihose re'ponslble lournon,ts who are I1ghtlng 10 
upgntdc, Calr consumer reporting nnd programming wi~hin 
Ihelr medln. We appl.ud efforls of a few newspapers to 
determine the accuracy of clnlms In local and national 
od,ertlslng by putting the product clalnl' to an Impartlnl test 
ond publishing Ihe ""uils. 

28. FREEDOM OF THE PRESS. We vigorously affirm the 
TIghts of print and brondenst loumalbls to protect Ih. 
confidentiality of their sources as a keystone of Investigative 
reporting. 

29, COMMUNICATIONS SATELLITES. Because cOm· 
nlunlcotlons •• lel1lle leehnology has developed at public 
expense, CFA believes that, as sntelllte Crequencles are 
allocated, the needs and _ Interests or non.commerdal, 
publlc·lnterest orgnnl,nllons, and of Ihos. potential users who 
would most benefil by small and Inexpensive technological 
melhods, must be prolected through legislation ond regulatory 

po~~es~rge the Federal COnlmunleatlons Commission to 
Inltlale a full· ... le sludy of Ihe use of .atel1ltes 10 transmit 
programs directly to honte television sets. Direct satelllte~to .. 
home transm\s~\on would \ncrcn~e programm\ng d\verslty by 
allowing consumers to receive many more chnnntts than the 
averace three or four nuw being received, LInd by rosteting the 
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development or addltlonal networks. SInce the I.chnologleal 
capability to provide these consumer benefits wlll .. ls! shortly, 
the Fedcrol Communications Commission shoUld Immediately 
proceed to encourage rcaUzadon pt 5uth benefits. 

CONSUMER EDUCATlON 

Not only the welfare ofth. familY but the very continuance of 
a market .conomy In the Unlt.d States depend upon the ability 
or colisumcrs to effectively vote their dollars tn their own best 
Interesl. Con,ume< lUlteracy dral .. the family budget and the 
public treasury. It contributes to infloUon, waste and 
malfunction In the economy. 

The dlmcult and everchanglng skills necessary to transform 
.ornlngs through a multiplicity of choices Into a fulfilling way 
of life can and must be taught,.1n our urbanlzed, blghly 
coti\plex economy, 8. person who has not been taught these 
skills cilnno( be considered educated, 

That we hn'{e developed the most productive Jabor force in 
the world Is due in lorg. part to out pUblic commitment to basic 
knowledge and sklU training in: our elementary and sewndary 
schools. We call upon the federal and ,stnte governments to 
make an equally mnss\ve public education commitment to 
developing an efficient and effective consumer torce In our 
economy. Wiping out consumer illiteracy will require a massive 
and sustnlned .social and financial commitment. 

THE FEDERAL COMMITMENT 
We dpplaud Congress's recognltton of consumer educatlon 

necds In the Educational Amendments or 1974 (Public Law 
99-380) but Irtthl. year of 1976 deplore the Ilmlted funding for 
the Office of Consumer Education and the discretionary grant 
and contract program. This funding Is (ar from adequate to 
meet 1be Federal Govcmmc1)\'s responsibility for ronsumer 
cduc:ution. With sufficient funds and a well'defined missiol1, 
the Office of Consumer Education CAn begin to enable 
consumers to recognize and organize nround their common 
Interest. To starve the newly. created education office: In a 
period of inOaHon and declining reat income is false economy 
ofthe most patent sort. We believe thnt In order to carry out iis 
broad m.nd.te of bringing consumer education to the public 
by funding local and Community prog,ams. Ih. Office of 
Consumer Education must maintain high visibility and 
Independence. 
HiGHER EDUCATION 

Almost tot~ly ab3cnt from our higher education system 
today are faculty and researchers brought together to devote 
thelr professional lives to study of the consumer Inletelt. 
I.duslry Isconllnually refreshed and .. fueled by the Infusion or 
Masters or Business Administration from our most prestigious 
universities. With consumer spending accounting for two .. 
thirds of the naUon's 8ross national product iU~d with our 
economy reeIlng perllousty between ionatlon and recession, we 
should tose no time in committing some of our higher education 
resources to the edUCAtion ofconsurncr interested professionals 
able and available to research SOCiAl, economic and political 
prob1cms \n the 'COnsumer's bthalf, 

Again, our institutions of higher education have well 
dt:.'lcloped departments of lndusttlol re\a.tions and schools for 
workers where union leaders llnd technical stnlTnte trained and 
kept abreast of new J:csearch throughout their professlonal 
cnreers. Higher educaHon nvn\lnblc to union leaders has 
contributed 10 the respon,lbUlty and effectiveness of that 
leadership and to greater har,notly in labor management 
rehitlons. Almost nothing comparable exists (or col1sumer 
group leaders nnd their technical stafT. It should, In Addition, 
runds. should be provided for teacher education in SCf'(ice 
trulnlng programs nppropraUc to the prrnnotlon 'oF consumer 
education. 
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We calloltentlon to Ih. professional school's responsibility to 
Instill In Its students an awarene" nnd recognItion of their 
clientele's rights nS_ conSumers of senices. Each curriculum 
should provide for education In the consumer interest tn order 
that the prRctice ofthe proresslon will enhance Instead of erode 
Ih. mutu.1 respe<t thaI should <haratteri .. Ihe professlQntil. 
client relationshIp. 

In our technological mnrketptaco, consumers who were well 
educated whcn they I.n school, evolve all too soon Into 
consumers needful of Inrorfllation, ~unsel and skUl training, 
Sophisticated nnd iele;vant consumer toUtscs. must be- 6vnUablc 
from the community colleges as well as the four year colleges. 

Consumer ~nCf:l:ns wUl co~tlnue to change~ tlS witness in the 
las! few years the greRtly diminished supply and Increased cost 
of cnergy for transportation and home heating. 1berc Is BS yet 
no det\very system for informing con~mets and tonimmer 
organizations about thcir options so Iltat they can make thclr 
policy declslons In light orknown racls. W. cali for a fcderal, 
state nnd county Extcnsion Office whose research nnd 
technology dcllvered at the grass roots levcl wonld solve the 
problems Ilnd gulde the deds\ons of tOOo.y's lind tomarr'Ow's 
urbanized consumers In an Increasingly complex economy_ 

COMMUNITY EDUCATION 
Formal education is only the starting point. Consumers 

should have easy llC\.'Css to releVant, complete information nt 
the tlme they need n. Consumer professionals and consumers 
alike. should be able to obtain training in the many areas thnt 
itnl'nct on today's marketplace. Often thts Informntlon e:dsts 
within the community itselr, but Is unknown or unavall/lble 
because the programs necessary to do the job do not exist or do 
not hlwe the netcSSDty funding. 

W. call upon .\he Office or Education and the sial. 
departmentS of pu1.tJ\c ins.tructlon to. make this: lnfotmlldon ilnd 
training available .1) to consumers, with special emphnsis on 
providing informa110n at the point of need when consumers. a~ 
mostly likely to make use of the information, 2) to consumer 
professionals and consumers active in community organtza. 
tions l with spedal emphasis on provlding training for consumer 
leaders, and 3) to the community as a whole through the use of 
the mllSs media. with special emphasis on precise and timely 
buying lnfonllnt\on. 

We call upon the government to make use of existing 
expertiM: In the ~nsUmer movement to e,e:hlcvc the goats 
enumerated above by using the Inrormc(Fmcmbers of consumer 
organizations In educational programs, by funding consumer 
organizations to provide Independent programs, by stresslng 
training of consumer leaders so that membei'$ of consumer 
organizations and consumers in. general profit thgouah havln&
conlumer expertise .vaUable locaily, a~d by helping 
independent organizations develop and dlsse:minatc their own 
information benefic11l1 to consumers. -

AREAS OF SPECIAL CONCERN 
Services provided by-federal, state and localgovetnmerib are 

having: morc and more of nn Impnct on pl.-ople. We all need to 
realize that we nrc consumers of these services as well as of 
services provided by the private scctor. Consumers need 
adequate inronnntion to Wisely evaluate these often crucial 
scrv\Ci:S provided by governmen(~ We can upon government 
and private, organizations "like' to realize that consumers need 
information fO evaluate government services ;lnd to begin to 
stress educntlon in this area. 

Finally, a much neglected co"sumer Is the consUmer of 
cdue.lion Itself. Education I. rapIdly becoming one of Ihe 
~Ighcst priced services a consumer purchases. We call upon the 
various public and private organltatlons cllaugcd in ed~catlon 
to reevaluate their responsibilities from the viewpoint of the 
consumers of the service. We call Upon law cl1forcement and 
COnsUMer o.geodes to enforce the rights ronsumcrs hnve tn the 
education industry no Icss assldlously than they nre enforct:d in 
other industrl¢s. 



CRtDlT AND THE FINANCIALSVSTEM 

ConsUmer FedehH!on of America has fought from Its 
beginning fo, equitable consume, credit legislation that 
establishes consumer rights in all phases of credit transactions. 
Con$umcrs thl'QuUhout the country are reexamining existing 
state legislation as. well as proposals for new statutory schemes 
offered in the nDOIe of consumer protectlon~ In order to give 
assistance to consumers and local consumer organizations, we 
now set forth these standards which aU legislation, existing or 
proposed j federal or state, must meet ifequlty for the cc;msumer 
is to be achieved. Toward this end. some states have 
contrlbtl1ed Innovative statutes and regulatory mechanisms. 
Each slatc's contribution must be recognized rather than 
sncrtnccd to arbitrary concepts of uniformity. 

We 'et forlh the following standard, to establish ou, 
princtples tn the major areas ofconsumcrcrcdlt activity, Every 
piece of credit legislation must be tested against Ihese 
consumer standards. Wherever such legislation fnUs short of 
any of I~ .. ~e standards. It mnst be rejected. Existing legislation 
must be reevaluated agnlnst Ihese standards. Where It falls 
short It must be rcvisedi where it meet.~ or exceeds these 
stnndnrd5 It must be preserved. 

I. FORMATION OF CONSUMER CONTRACIS. Every 
consumer trnnsnetton, must be based on rull disclosure of nil 
Information essential to the consumds uncocrt'Cd decision. 
Any promotional pmctlcethat Is deeeptive 0' misleading taints 
the whole transaction. Every consumer shall be ent1t1ed to legal 
red"ss fo, violation of these principles. 

Documents In eonsumer trnrunctions shall be Intelligible to 
the average consumer. shall be complete before signing by the 
consumer. and coplcs of sllch documents shall be prOVided to 
the consumer ImmediatelY upon .thelr exec:uUon. 
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(a) False 0' Misleading Advcrilslng. False 0' misleading ad· 
vertislng of any kind. InclUding terms of credit. must be 
p,ohlblied. This prohibition Includes advertising state· 
ments which mislead by omission or essential facts. legis. 
latlon must require that .11 credli advertising disclose af· 
nrmatl"e1y the annual percentage rate applicable; no 
other rate shnll be advertised, disclosed Ot use~, 

(b) Affirmative Disclosures. Consumers are entitled to aC· 
Ormath'e disclosure of all essential fllcts of any trans
action In the htnguage ulilized by the merchant 0' credit 
lender In Inducing the transaction. This disclosure must 
be nlade sufficiently In advance of the exetutlon of the 
transaction to be mellningful to consumers, 

(c) DccepUve Practices nnd Misrepresentations. False or mis- . 
lending statements. oral or written. Dr practiceS"' of any 
klnd.lneludlng terms ofcradlt. must be prohibited. State' 
menls and practices of Bny kind, inclUding terms of 
credit, which mislead by omission of essential fBCts, are 
similarly deceptive and mllst be prohibited. 

(d) Unconscionability. The enroreeabillty of every consume' 
transaction should be conditioned upon Its freedom from 
unconscionability In Its inducement. terms, Bnd per· 
rormDnce. Every transaction should, In good conscience, 
be just and reasonable. 

(c) Cancellation of Contracts. Every door·ta-door sales con· 
tract shall permtt the consumer a reasonable 'lcoollngol1" 
period In which to cancel tho contract without fet or pen
alty. The seller must notify the consumer In writing of the 
right to cancel without fee or ~nnlty and must provide 
the consumer simple and comprehensible forms for the 
el[crcise of this right to cancel. 
In all consumer transacllons, the consumer must have an 
opportunity, without fee or penalty. to return faulty goods 
within. period oftlme~umci.ntfo, him 0, he, to fully In. 
speet the goods. The seiter must notify the consumer In 
writing of this right to retu,n faulty goods. 

2. RATES OF CREDIT COST. Interest ,ates have a direct 
impact upon the pocketbook of every consumer In the country. 
They nrc of vital concern t.) every purchaser of a horne, a 
refrigerator or a cnr. rh~re nre no e4sy formulas_for setting 
Interest rates or for determining the Htrue cost" of using 
money. The great diversity of state Interest rnte ceillngs renects 
the widespread refusal to accept uniform rates for every 
segment of the country as well as the strong desire of st~te 
legislatures to sd rates based on local credit conditions, The 
following general ptlnclples are the guldeUnes by which to 
measure all proposals purporting to solve the Interest rate 
problem. 

(a) Existing maximum rates shaU not be Increased ",!thoul 
convincing evidence that existing rate cei11ngs nre 50 low 
consumers are not being reasonably served. Whenever 
feasible. rate ccltlngs should bc lowered to the minimum 
level necessary to keep the more effic1el)t competitors In 
the market. 

(b) Rale ceilings. and crlteri. for dele,mlnlng them. should 
not be subJcet to change without legislative action; there 
shall be no automatic escalation of rates~ rnte celllngs·nre 
dependent upon local credit conditions and can only be 
set by legislative bodies after analysis of all such 
conditions. 

(c) All costs of credit Including so-called "additional 
charges" must be Included in "interest" for the purposes 
of setting interest rlite celllngs. 

(d) Multiple (2.step 0' 3·step) add·on and discount rates 
should be replaced by periodic percentage ,ate (and 
annual percentage rate) equivalent. computed on the out· 
standing unpaid balance. 

(e) Interest shall not be eharged fo, credit after It Is repaid 0' 
before it Is first used. 

(0 Cl'edit Insurancc shalt he prohibited unless Its terms are 
clearly stated In clear understandable language, Charges 
for credit insurance shall be Included In lhe finance 
charge and the annual percentage rate unless the lender 
can demonstrate Its pun:hase is independent of the grant· 
Ing of credlL 

(g) There ,h.1I be no penalties fo'prepaymenL 
(h) Purchase of any insurance or producer service of any kind 

from the creditor should be an actual or Implied 
condition of the g,antlng of credit 

J. PRESERVATION OF CONSUMER DEFENSES. There 
Is a direct relationship between the quality of consume, goods 
anc! services or the seller's basic performance of the contr~ct, 
and the consumer's obligation to pay. If the consumer does not 
receive promised goods or adequate sel1'lcc, then he or she 
should not be forced to pay for it. Consumer credit legislation 
must translate this obvious principle Into rea1lty. 

Current consumer credit practices. frustrate this basic: 
consumer right. These practices and devices Include the 
negotiable note and Its sa-called holder·ln·due·course notion, 
walvcr of defenses clauses, and· other three· party transactions 
such as' the lender credit card. The first two devices must be 
abolished. As to the third. Its U.e must be subject to the basic 
principle ofprcservatlon of consumer defenses. Any institution 
which extends credit to permit the purchdse orconsumer goods, 
Includ.lng those who purchas'e consumer contracts. banks and 
credit card companies who authorize sellers to accept credit 
cards and direct lenders, must be subject to consumer claims 
and defenses. 

4. THE COLLECTION PROCESS. Fo' many yea .... laws 
governing default in consumer credit transactions have unfairly 
fnvorcd credltorsi rights and abandoned consumer rights. 
Whatever validity this orlentatlon may have had In an earlier 
cash economy, a different attitude Is required by the present 
ec~nomlc climate. 

Non.payment \if consumer debt. for example, frequently 
results from l~giUmate consumer dissatisfaction with the 
quality of goods. It may result from legitimate fnmlly financial 

. emergencies. Excessive consumer debt is also incurred because 
of over· merchandising of consumer credlL The credit Industry 

• 
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hns unruhl), rclted upon Inaccurate stereotypes of udead beau" 
to justify unrcnsonablc and socially harmful collection 
practices. C~nsun\er c~1t law must naw consider not on1y the 
Interest of the creditor and of the individual consumer, but also 
the interests of s""let, in m.int.lnlng the fomity as an 
Independent, self·supportlng stable unit. 

A credit collection system whloh recognlles th"'o' pdnctplcs 
must have the following characteristics! 

(J) Ilepo"e"lon must be subject to the following minimum 
conditions: 
(a) The consumer must be afforded reasonable notice 
prior to repossession: 
(b) Enlry Inloa home I, ~erml"lble only arter a f.lr hedr. 
Ing In which the consumer is provided notice, counsel, 
and an opportunity to be hearth 
(e) An approprlaWpublle agency must'UpeIY"e Ihe qurtl. 
Illcanans and conduct of rcpossessorsj // 
(d) The debtor must be afforded a right to ""re, an 
defaults, as well as n reasonable right to rcdccnr'wtthout 
penolly(and thls rlghl of redemption shoutd b. no less ex· 
t.nsl,e Ihan provided In Article IX of the Uniform Com· 
morel.l Cod.). 

(2) Creditors should be requ!rcd to choose betw· 'n 
repossession and suit on 1he unpaid obllu,ation, Deficienc), 
judgments should be prohibited. 

(3) AUt:onsumer property, including tncome, sb:dl be exempt 
from scizurt priot to judgment. Conressed judgment, wage 
as.signments, nnd aU pre.judgment attachments must be 
prohlbltcd. 

(4) Wages, the home. and ather property ",enUatto the 
malntenance of the housr:hold shall not be subject to 
gtlrntshment execution or any other form of jUdicial process. 

(5) The consumer being sued must receive proper service 
giving him ot her noUce of any pending litigation. Suits agaln't 
consumers shall be in the judicial district 'In which the 
consumer resldcs, 

(6) Fraudulent and abuslvc collection practlces must be 
.. cffcctively prohibited, There must not be nny telephone or 
. wrlttcn communication to the consumcr's employer cxcept as 

directed by a court of competent jurisdlction~ The use of 
documents or any otllerdevice purport1ng to malntdln the color 
of law which are not issued ot' ~uthorized by shllute or n court. 
of competent JUrisdiction must be prohibIted and penalized, 
Orat and written threats of lega} action ,that the credit coiiecioJ' 
cannot legally perform "Shan be prohibi~ Dnd pc:natuct1, 

(7) Charges and fees related to deUnquency or default by 
borrowers -should ent)' be the minhnUm necessa1)' to reeo"Ver the 
costs' o( the creditor's actions. 

t8l Bortowers or eorisumi!1"tI win not be barfed from bringing 
any cause of uctlon available to them prior to ttcredltor's entry 
of n default Judgment if such •• tion Is brought within on. year 
of the entry of such judgment. 

(9) C?II""torssh.lt not repro"n,,,-or Imply that they practice 
law. '''\.,c 

S. We urge passage of legislation thnt would prohibit credit 
discrimination based on nn u,Pplictlnt's geographical location, 
set, marital status, race, color, agc, national origin. religion or 
receipt of public assistance. The legislation $hould: 

(a) require" mandatory written statement of rcllSOns for the 
denial of credit in order to J) make meaningful 
cnrorcement (If the law possible; 2) servc as tl deterrent 
agninst discrlm1nation: J) place the burden of explaIning 
a credit rejection on the creditors rat~et than requiring 
consurh·ers to request the reasons; 4) reduce the difficulty 
of proving discrimination in a. court of Jaw, 

(b) be applitablc both 10 personal loans and business loans, 
(c) not allow to be Included In point scoring $yste(J1s, the fuct 

of memb~rshlp in above-described groups as a point to be 
considered. 

(d) not abandon the judtdal 'idi$crtminatc'Y effects" lest. 
Under this rule. n person who cnn show n disparity In' the 
percentage or D.' <:redltor's loans to the above. gtoups. of 
persons and the percentage of such persons In the local 
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populallon can cst.bllsh a ",buttable presumpHan of 
discrimination. 

(e) not allaw the age of. credit applt<ant to he In and of Itself 
the busts for a credft rejection unless !l affects the 
o.pptlCl\llt's legal capacity to contra.ct. 

(0 permit substantial ecenomlc penalties In credIt dbcrintl,,· 
a.Uon cases.. 

6. IMPLEMENTATION AND ENFORCEMENT, Accept. 
able c:onsumer credit lcgisln.tlon Is mellnlnglcss without 
eJTcctive mettns of cnforcemen\!.through both prlvatc remedies 
and public control of prescribed practices. Under prevailing 
law we are (aced with creditor·devised remedies In either thc· 
private or public sphere, Effective consumer credit legislation 
must meet the following crltena: 

(a) Consumer class actions must be allowed and made 
feasible as consumer remedies against creditors violatiug 
consumer credit laws, Reasonable attorneys" rees and 
court cost~ must be aHowed to the successful consumer, 

Ib) Minimum penalties must be provided for violation ot 
consumer credit raw's In order to make it worthWhile fer 
consumers to go to court. Again, the lucccssrul CDnsUmCt 
must be assured rea.sonable attorneys' fees and court 
cos'll, Punitive damages for wiUful or tepeUtt"Vt damages 
must also be provided In both public nnd prl,",e 
remedies, 

(c) Any superv!sory or «gulatory body or unit establlshcd to 
ponce consumer t:redU Io.ws must b~ tnd~p(mdcnt, musl be 
assured of adequate financing. and mllst be sufficiently 
vl$ibte. to the consumer so us nol to be lost III the lower 
echelons of state or local bureaucracy. 

(d) The supervisory booy must. have powers or continuing 
review over those !t is fo supervise. There mUst be nn 
annual report to the Icgl$lature stating In detail the scope 
or regulatory activities. the need for new legislatl!)n, an~ 
the state of consumer credit 

7. We urge prohibition of the usc of lhe rule or 18 and urge 
instcad Use of simple interest calculations On the p~pnyment or 
acceleration of loans for retal! loan transactions, 

8. We urge the extension of authllrities of all federat' and 
shUe Iinanc1allnsUtutlon exaininers to lnclude supervision of 
and enforcement of state and fedentl laWS pcrtainiflg to 
consumer e~dlt granted by the supervised hutitutlons: 

9. We urge passage of leglliatlon thaI would prohibit direct 
consumer surcharges on credit card purchnscs, but wo~td anew 
and encourage cash discounts to cash customers. 

I(). We ,"commend the redennitl"n of FINANCE CHARGE 
under Truth.(naLending Act to Include all charges Incident tq 
the extcnsion or t.~it Induding,. but not Itrnlte<.Uo, tnsurance 
premiums. 

It. We urge passage of legislation that would require 
disclosure of typeS of InsurAnce with a description (lr the 
coverage and cost of each coverage lncluded In suc~ insurance 
sold pr procured by the creditor In connection with II Joan for 
retail trllnsactions. \1 

CREDIT COUNSELING 
We endorse use of nonprofit consumer credit counselfng to 

prevent and treat problems of cQnsumers whose fint\nclaJ 
circumstanc~ are dimcult but whose pl'Qblems can be resolved 
without legal remedies. We urge that: 

1. CounscHng agencles should have n mnjorlt)' of consUmers 
on their boards. 

2. Counseltng servIces should be provided by locial age~cies, 
settlement houses, and others .who serve low-Income 
famUies. 

J .• CounseHing services shou!d he added by bankruptcy 
referet..s. 

TRUTH·IN·SAVINGS 
We endorse TRUTH·IN·SAVINGS legi,lation which would: 
1. require rull disdosure to t.onSURlcrs or aU types ~r savings 

contrp,cts essential terms and conditIons of the contraet 



prior to nnd when they open an account, before any 
changes are made tn the savings contract, and when 
earnings are paid: 

2. prohibit the proliferation of ambiguous words, and 
provide for mandatory use of ,Imply denned words 
requisite for efficient communication about savings: 

3, establish as a standard for regulaUons Issued by ,.,gulatory 
agendes that of Intelligibility by the average saving. 
consumerj 

4. be Included as a central fcature for nnanclal Institutions 
reform Icgislntlon~ 

5. require that all financial Institutions compute Inlerest duo 
Qn savings accounts on the basis of the average daily 
balance In the aeeount from the dote of deposit to the dote 
of wlthdrowol. 

ELECfRONIC FUNDS TRANSFER 
Recognizing that EFT systems have the potential to increase 

lhe efficiency and convenience of financial transactions white 
significantly reducing cosls, we nonetheless urge the 
prohll:!!!:>n of further exponslon of EFT until Ihe following 
consumers concerns have been resolved: 

1. Adequate safeguards must be developed for the 
confidentiality of consumers' personal financial alTairs. 
Unnuthorized use of the detailed economic profiles of sn 
Individual (information. made more easllf available because of 
EFT) should be ouUowed, with stdet civil penoltles for 
violations. Technological means should be developed to 
minimize "computer fraud", and hcomputer theft" of the date 
stored In a computer system, 

2. Consumers must receive a commhtment that all or an 
equitable proportion of the cost savings which result from EFT 
will be ,possed on to them, since they have paid the enormously 
high cost of EFT research, development, and technology. 

l. A highly sophisticated 'EFT domln.led soclely In which 
th~ usc of cash and personal checks has bcen largely replaced 
by polnt.or·sale computer terminals could result In discrimina
tion against low· Income consumers if high incomes and/or 
asset levels ar<i,.,qulred 10 portlelpole In EFT. EFT eonnol be 
permitted to restrict the purchasing power of low. Income 
consumers, nor should any consumer ever be prevented from 
using cash or from obtaining wri.tten confirmation of a 
transaction, 

4. The systcm should be developed so that even consumers 
with little or no formal education can readily use and 
understand it. Implementation of EFT must be accompanied 
by massive consumer education programs. 

S. An adequote syslem oflermlnol ownership ond ovollobillty 
nlUst be tleveloped so as to assure that EFT docs not adversely 
clTect competition among financial institutions and among 
retailers. 

6, Because consumer complaint handling mechanlsms are 
inadequate at best. consumers must retain to the fullest extent 
possible the ability to stop or withhold poyment If merehondlsc 
or servIces are unsatisfactory. 

7, There must be a strict procedure ofnceountabUity so that 
consumers wUl be assured that any errors that occur in the 
system will be promptly resolved. 

8. Laws, Including but not Jlmlled 10 The Folr Credit Act, 
The Uniform Commercial Code, and the Bank Secrecy Act, 
which currently afford rights, defenses. and other protections to 
check users must be appropriately modified so as to 
accommodate EFT. 

9. Serious concerns about the Impact of EFT on our nation's 
economy. monetary policies and the Federal Reserve operations 
and monetary poTieies must be further analysed nnd resolved. 

10. Interstate r.lectronlc lerminal systems should be banned 
until the fino! report of the EFf Commission has been received 
and analyzed, 

II. State and federal laws which Insulnte part or all of a 
consumer's wages from garnishment should be modified where 
necessary to assure tha.t automatic deposit of wages In the 
consumer's accolJnt by the consumer's employer, or the 
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preauthorlz,ed payment of bills, docs not jeopardize the 
consumer's wage garnishment protection. 

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS 
We support comprehensive, not ptecemeal, rerorm of 

nnandallnstltullons Ihrough a Financial Instlhllions Act for 
the purposes of Improving the efficiency, price, quality, and 
fairness of customer services while increasing the strength of 
the competitive system. To.accomptlsh the objective, we favor: 

1. Removal of restrictions against Savings and Loan 
Associations, Mutual Savings Banks, and Credit Unions to 
enable them to provide: 

(a) Checking type accounts and all ·savings instruments 
permitted commereial banks. 

(b) NOW oeeounts or Inlerest bearing checking typo 
accounts. 

(c) A wider range and amount of direct consumer loans, 
especially unsecured and Installment loans, but not at the 
expense of reducing funds ayailable to housing~ 

(d) Interest bea.rtng accounts for small consumer savers, 
which, If subject 10 government Interest ceiling. will be 
available to pay rates equal to those of large depositors for 
the same ty.pe of accounts. Regulation Q restricts only 
small saver,i as large!;' savers have other instruments avail
ablc to obtoln high returns on their funds. 

(0) Away-from.home deposits and withdrawals. 
(0 Nationwide mortgage lending at nonusurlous rates for 

moderate cost farms and residences. 
2. Provision of a full voluntory cenlrol bonking faelllly for 

credit unions, and a broadening of their criteric for 
membership primarily to benefit low· income consumets. 

3. Reorganization of agencies that regulate federal financial 
Institutions other th~n those regUlating credit unions Into a 
Federol FlnandnlInslltutions Agency (FFIA) or Federol Bonk 
Commission with wider access and control by state officials, 
non· financial and general consumer interests. Regulation of 
banking must include restoration of responsible bank 
management practices to prevent further erosion of public 
confidence. 

4. AppoIntment of consumer members to the Board of 
Govcrnors of the Fcderal Reserve System and to Boards of 
Governors of the twelve regional banks under authority already 
existent. An independent office of the Consumer Counsel 
should be eslobllshed In oil Federol ogendes thot regulate 
financial instituttons to inform and represent the general 
public. 

5. The Federal Reserve System should control the nation's 
money supply and be lender of last resort to banks. It should 
not have regulatory powers. 

6. Federal Reserve Board operations are funded from the 
interest on more than S90 billion In the U.S. Treasury notes and 
bonds it holds. Neither the amount nor the allocation of those 
operational funds Is subject to Congressional approval. 
Substantial evidence indicates that an appalling amount of 
those monies is spent on such items as inappropriate 
membership dues. outrageously high moving expenses of its 
employees, and hundreds of thousands of dollars on 
entertainment and recreational expenses. Allhough the FRS is 
statutorily directed to administer various consumer, ant}. 
discrlmlnatoTY, and banking regUlation laws as they apply to 
the operations of financial institutions under the FRB's 
jurisdiction, there Is no procedure whereby the nature and 
extent of that enfoftement 15 exnmined by Congress. 
Consumers rightfully expect all government agencics, including 
the FRB, to be held oeeounlobl. to the public through their 
elected representatives for the agency's expenses and action. 
We, therefore, urge enactment of leglslntion that would require 
the FRS to submit to an annual Genera! Accounting Office 
audit without sacrincing the FRS's Independent fiscal 
policy. formulating funcUon. 

7. Prohibition offurlhcracqulsltlons of existing non·b.nklng 
financial institutions by bank holding companies, and 
divestiture of existing holdings. 
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B. Incrcasc~. incentives for mortgages for moderately priced 
houd~g of all types. 

9. tredlt allocation w~ere it can be shown that credit market 
n.bl!rrt~tlons. have sedously atl'tlctcd housing financing 
disproportionately to other eredlt. 

10. Allowing commercial banks to pay Interest on checking 
accounts, 

11. Increased nnlltrust ,nctions against banks and bank 
holding companlcs with excessive market power with special 
ott,cntiah to InterlockIng directorate,. among financial 
Institutions and between tinnncial and non· financial 105tHu
tions. In onler to prevent monopoHzution of banking, as II goo.11 

we believe thut no bank or bank·boldlng company s'hould 
control more than 20% of the deposits In a state or large 
metropolltnn area. 

12. Increased member control over mutual type Institutions 
and unUl member omtrol b achlevoo, charter changes from 
mutual tc) stock organization forms. 

13. Prohibit the institution ~f ,.rlubl. Interest ,ate and 
v.rlable term, mortgages. Thl, practice shifts tho risk from 
lender to borrower. If the1'1lllte Interest rBtc ~\1lngs on sMings. 
to dep6silo .... VRM's nre particularly •• plolt.tlve. 

14. Votcntn.r), federat cha.rters fur mutua.l sa.vings, banb in 
411 (he sttt~cs. 
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l5~ Mandatory federal chartcrs for nllinters(atc consumer: 
and sales finance companies, nnd voluntary federal charters for 
intrastate companies. 

16. As n means of making It possible for consumers to tAke· 
meaningful steps on'thelr own behalf through coopel'tltlve 
action, we urge netlon to set up a national consumer 
cooperative bnnk to serve Consumer cooperatives and mutual 
endeavoi~, Thts system would provide much needed, Ildequatc, 
sound fiMncing and specialized techn!cal assistance fo enable 
groups of consumers to provide goods, fac11lU~ n~cf servlccs. 
Financing, counseling, and training would gtve consumers a 
reat chance to build their own lJUdn"s organizations. Such 11 
bank should be provided starting seed capital by the federal 
government with a provision forthe co-ops t'imt use the bank to 
gradually replac~ government capitul, and would ralse foan 
funds by the'Snh~,()fb()nds In the finanda1 markets in a mal\ner 
stmUnr h') the highly successful farm credh system. 
Consumcr .. produter food ~ooperaH'(e$ should qunUfy fot' toans. 
from the bank, where such cooperatives are designed to serve 
the routu"l l~terest <of consumers and producers. and dQ not 
qualify for credit from existing cooperative bank arrangements. 

17. Ropenl of section 23 o[ the National Bank Act, Venue 
provision, so that venue provlslons~ of each state would be 
conttolling. This would allow consumer sutt."i wherever n 
nl\tlonal bank docs business. 

lB. Congress should require Savings und Loans and other 
home loan Institutions to pay: a, fair rate of interest to 
purchasers on their home loan reserve and tl1X escrow DCCOUl1ts. 

19. New forms of mortgage financtng should be encouraged. 
l.ow.start or graduated payment mortgages would permit lower 
payments 10 the nrst few years when borrowing power Is lower 
for the home bLlyer~ 

20. More lnnovatlve municipally owned or state owned 
t1nanctallnstitutions should be encouraged to finance housing 
and olher socially deslrnble programs not fulfillcd by the 
private banking system. 
SECURITIES 

We recognize the IncNaslngly inseparable distinction 
betwetn secur1tles and otller flnanc1nl transactions by mUll"ns 
of consumers and urge: 

1. I\ppo\ntment ·of a recognized conSumer or public interest 
ndvocnte as a member of the SecuriUt'!cs and Exchange 
Commission. 

2. Irtcrc8sed action by securhles agencies against n wide 
mnge of abuses Which occur in, seturitlcs and neaNiccurities 
often ~old as investments to unsophisticated consumer'$, This 
would inl!1ude transnctlons in gold and precious. metnls~ 
pyramid marketlng schcme$, smllll business fl'l1nchlses, coins 
and stamp collections, anUques, among Qthers __ 

J. Promulgation or strict regulations. ~leenslnu requirements. 
and ~Isciosurc. sta.tements by sellers of gQld. gold coins. gold 
futures, arid rel/lted Instmments, in the event public Interest In 
gold Is rekindled In Ihe (uture. 

4. Competitive prldng ofst.'turity brokerage Dl'ld commission 
fees subject to federal ceiling limits, (or small Investors unable 
to negotiate with brokers. 

ENERGY AND NATURAL RESOURCES 
High prices for fuels and energy arc making a heavy Impnct 

on consumer budgets and potential energy shortages threaten 
Jobs. Prolection of consumers nnd workers calls for' grenter 
aUention to conservntlon. for regulatton which prevents 
profit('crlng. and for development of domestic resources lind 
new technologle,. Program, designed to deal with these price 
and production problems must: 

• Provide equitable treatment' to aU consumers. 
• Av~ld Innatlonary and dlscrlminutcny rationing of energy by 

price. 
.. Ald cUb.ens In ~helr- dunl cnpacity as consumers lind 

workers In phasing In new energy approaches. 
• M.lnt.ln basic public policy decl,lonn1.klng funetlons In 

the hands of government, not corporations. ; 
• Atm at ul;wclopmtnt of nlbmulte. nnd long ~etn, nn~wen 51;) 

that present sacrifices do not result in single shot solutions 
which turn nul to be undeslrabl\} or infeasible. 

These speclncs could help consumers; 
Fu(!l:r~ Escalating fuel chars.es have bct!tt tI. maJo\" rnctor tn 

forcing up the cost of living. To fight this Inflationary treod. we 
,hould: 

• Insure that cOllsclYathm of energy Is given the hlghest 
priority. Cougress and the Executive Dranch .hollid 
devclop policies requiring Indlvidunl.,lnstitutlon.1 and In· 
dustrla' restraint in t~e usc of~mergy. The Federal govern· 
ment should develop a progrAm of utilizing ~he best prac:
ticable rnensures for tne conservation of energy in aU build
ings financed wlth_ Federal funds. Congress'and the Execu
tive Branch should In,ltl.te programs which would provide 
Incentives to the private sector to do likewise. ' 

• Consider use of quolas on Imports, eoupted wllh it secret 
bidding sysTem by producers designed 10 roster price eom· 
petition among crUde oil prooucefS. 

• Step lip rederallnvestigatlon of ruelleases held by prIvate 
parties without production, ~nd compel Icaseholders to 
bring t~elr product to mar.et. 

• Reject deregulation of natuml gas, Dud eXIClid regulation 
of this naturAl resource to the Intrastate market. In par
tkulnr We support cosf·tlased pricing of naturnl gas nt the 
wellhead. 

• Require 011. gas. nnd electric companies to divest them· 
selvcs of holdings In other potelltlaUy competing fuels. 
break up the market powerorvertlcally Integrated firmS by 
requiring separation of the production, n:finlng, trQnspor .. 
tatlon and marketing funcllons. and prohlblt)olnt .. nturc, 
where they restrict competition. 

• Alter lax, laws to eliminate Incentives and inducements for 
U.S, petroleum companies to use their resources to I<>ok fur 
all and gas tn foreign countries rather than concentrate 
their efforts at home;, 

• Speed up the Federdl Trade Cummlssion case o.gahtsl eight 
niajor 011 companle. charBcd with monopolizing refining or 
ctude. oll and matntalning a. no~mpetiti\U market struc" 
ture. 

• M~n\\or the Ftder:lt Energy Admlntstradon's in\pten\entn' 
tlO!1 of the rc~lttty enacted Energy PoU¢Y Dnd Conservn
tion Act whtch continues contt:Ots 0(\ pct<otcUUl, wtth spe
cial emphasis on any actions by President Ford to Increase: 
prtccs thut have not been justified under the. provlslons or 
the new statute that can be rejected by either House of Can· 
gress. 



• Carry out Independent government Investlgntlons and In
yentQrle~ to determine domestic fuel rescn'es. Further in
vestlgotlolls should be undertaken to determine whetMr 
natural go. produce" are withholding gAS from the market 
to drive up tho price. 

• Increase leasing of federnl coal lands and the outer conti
nental shelf with proper pro(edlon ofthe environment. 1m· 
prove mIneral lensIng practices designed to Insure produc
tion. guard against monopoly and provide fair return (0 the 
public. A polley of public disclosure of the Information, 
dala, and anolytlcnl material, deallllg with 011 and gas de· 
posits on the OCS should precede any decision to move Into 
;'new frontier areas". such as' the Atlantic OCS; there 
should be noeleloy In reaching a public decision on whether 
to exploit vorlou. OCS oreus, but the public Is entitled to 
receive and must have 0\1 pertinent Information regarding 
the estimated reserves. as well as the envlronmentnl protec
tion .teps that will be employed. 

• Use existing government oil reserves and lease royalties "tn 
killd" to help build. petroleUlrt reserve and .Id In market 
price regulation. 

• Support legislative. regulatory and admtntstrative mea
sures which wUl milxlmlze the use of those alternative 
domestic fuel nnd energy resources we have Rnd can utilize 
now In an environmentally sound manner so that we In
crease the supply of energy and reduce our dependency on 
foreign fuels. 

• Prevent Inrge corporate glunts from dominating develop
ment of solar, geothermal. wind, tidal. fusion and other 
energy sources h:y positive encouragement of small busi
ness, aggressiVe antitrust activities, special Incentives for 
public and cooperative organIzations. and wide dlssemlna· 
tlon of new technology by government agendes. 

Fetlerallnnds owned by the citizens of this country account 
for approll:lmately 50% of our remaining all and gas, 50% of our 
coal und uranium, 80% for our olt shale. and 60% of our 
geothermal resources. 

Congress should establish a federal energy corporation to 
help meet the energy needs of the nation by developmcnt of 
resolrrces owned by the people and held In trust by the 
government, by aiding In advancement of technology, by 
a"lsting In determinIng eosts of production, by supplying .n 
economic nnd envlronmentaf competitive Influence, nnd by 
developing reserves to meet national fuel crises. 

Consllmer Aid. Hard hit by inflation, consumers need a 
program of low·intcrest loans and grants to nnance Insulation, 
storm windows, and other methods of Increasing the thermal 
effieleney ofdwe1l1ngs. 

Consideration also should be given to developing a system of 
aiding Jaw Income fltmllles in meeting soaring prices of fuel and 
elec1rlcity. Operation of more energy efficient aulomoblles 
should be encouraged. Care should be taken to ensure that the 
requirements of the newly enac~ed Energy Polley and 
Conservation Act, dealing with gasoline mUeage of new 
automobiles and appliance performance st~ndards and 
guidelines, are properly implemented. Mass transit should be 
encournged. Public counsels should be established to represent 
eltllen. In enerBY proceedIng •• Promotional utility mtes should 
be prohibited and peok.lond prlclng pu"hed. 

Solar Ellergy 
Sol.renergy I. nonpoUutlng.lnexhoustible and Is potentially 

Inexpensive. And solar technology has developed to the point 
Where commercial application Is not only practical but 
economically desirable. However, the full potential of solar 
energy w1l1 not be realized until the cost of solar hardware Is 
reduced through mass manufacturing. To Increase consumer 
beMnt5 from solar energy a program or federal assistance Is 
n«e"ary. ThIs ... Ist.nc. ,hould Include but not be limited to 
Income tax credl15 for homebu)'ers and builders who purchase 
and Install solar equipment. low Intertst loans to homeowners 
and buUders who pureha .. and Inst.llsolor equIpment as weU 
os loW interest loans to COnsumer eooperntlves established to 
purchnse and distribute solar eqUipment. the use of solar 
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equipment In buildings nnonced with' rederol funds, federal 
Insumnce ofsol.r equipped buildings, dlreet subsIdIes to ... Ist 
In the purchase of ,olar equlpmen4 and federal gr.nts and 
contracts to the research community and manurllcturers for the; 
development of solar technOlogies. 

Congress should enact legl,loUon requiring that at leo,t SO 
percent of all ERDA grants be made to small businesses for. 
solar reseo"h and demonstration projects. Additionally, the 
Ju,tlee Department should be requIred to review all grants 
made by ERDA to major energy corporations to assure that 
those grants do not restrain trade or violate conflict of Interest 
laws .nd regulations. ERDA should cooperate with the federal 
power I'r.arketlng agencies In demonstrution of commercial 
solar faeilltles to achieve the economics of Integrating solar 
generaUng plants with hydroeleclrle faemtles and federal water 
projects. 

Utlliti",. Innntlonary rises In the price of electric power 
demand rigorous regulatory review. RegUlatory agencies should 
strictly enforce requirements for Just. reasonable, and 
lIon.dlscrlmlnatory rules and compel prIvate power companies 
to fulnU their pubUc utility responsibilities to serve, both .t the 
retall and the wholesale level. It is not In the consumer Interest 
to adopt .peeulatlv.. future test years, to Include aU 
construction. work In progress In rate bases, to put proposed 
ratcs in err.:ct prior to reasonable review, to permit automatic 
pass.throughs thnt are not subject to periodIc reviews. or to 
prohibit consumers from benefittIng dt""tly from utility tax 
subsidies. Identification with consumer interests should be a 
prerequisite of appointees to regulatory ngendes. Communities 
should be encouraged and aided In exploring the p~tentl.1 
savings ofpubUe orconsumer-ownetshlp Qfthelr utility. 
We support legIslation that would: 
I, Requtre the major utilities to prepare plans for rate reform 

nnd load management techniques to encourage maximum 
utilization of our existing faelllties and to encourage 
conservation. 

2. AUow the Fed,ral P9wer CommIssIon to regUlate electric 
transmission facilitIes In a manner similar to common 
carriers. In the form ora ,*enghtened power grid. . 

J. Instruct the' Fcder&:1 Power Commission to find ways to 
increase competltlon~ Methods Dr Increasing competition 
could include: ordering an Interconnection, compelling onc 
utility to transmit electric power over Its Unes on beh.lr or 
nnother utility, requIring a .. rtlned ol<ctrlc utility to 
expand transmission facilities. and .Inslstlng that transmis
sion Unes be avaUable to other. utilities. 

Organt':at{ons. New organizations mU:it be formed, 
perfected, .nd financed to c.rry out pubUc responsibilities In 
the energy neld. Many of the wasterul. connictlng bureaucratic 
activities or agencies such as ,the Federal Energy AdmInistra
tion. Energy Research ant) Development Administration, 
Nuclear RegUlatory Commission. Federal Power Commlsslon. 
Department of the Interior and other agencies In the field of 
energy polley should be restructurtd into a Department of 
Energy nnd Natural Resources. Special energy committees. 
with juriSdiction over all energy matters. should be established 
in the U.S. House of Representatives and Senate. to aid In 
COOrdinating a comprehensive attack on present and future 
problems. In addition. the Congress and the Executive Branch 
should: 

• Develop policies providing a more rational and streamlined 
system for location or electric generating stations and 
routing oftransmis$lon lines. 

• Pro\,ldc for creation of n nationwide power grid and 
formation ofreglonnl butk power supply faelUlI ... 

• Promote usc of waste hent from industrial plants. 
• Provide use of present and potential hydroelectric 

resources In the public Interest, including recapture or 
fcde'ially licensed hydroelectric sites when needed In order 
to obt.ln full public beneHls. 

• Require correction and prevention orstrlp mining abuscs. 
• Encourage adoption at manUfacturing processes and 

building designs thnt require a lower expenditure ofc:nergy. 

,: 



... 

R&D. Rescore}l, development, and demonstration errorts urt) 
nwled 10 cle.n up nnd Inlprove Ih •• md,ncy of exl.llng ene,gy 
lcehnolo~lel .ud 10 bring on ndv.nccd ItChnlques whleh •• n 
Improye euvironmenfat and cCQnotule performuncc. The 
Energy /les •• ",h .nd nevelopmenl Admlnlst,atlon and oIlier 
federal nSenele; oper.Unsln Ihls IlOltl.llould b. given funding 
.dequale 10 t.ekl. this tlUk ht the most ,ffectlv. m.nne,. 
Emphasis should b. gl,en lei employm,nl of renewabl. 
tcsoutcc5, maximum nd energy Bains. dnd c(n1surner nceds. All 
eleel,lc utilltl" sllouM be .ncouraged to purtlclp.t. In Md 
nt\l\nco ~sel1~h I1ln\':.d a.l hnpro~tng age.ndet tlf g~uer(\tlQn. 
t,nnsnti,;lon. distribution .nd utilization ofeleel,lolly. 

Addltlon.1 emph.,I, .hould b. gl,.d 10 ...... "'h Ih.\ offers 
IIcar term bencnts 1n energy conservation and clirrenUy 
.pplk.ble lcehriolosles ,.Iher IhOl, .oncentrntlng .1l.ffo,1S In 
.dv.nccd lechnologl" who,. b.n.fits wllJ nol b. ,eallzed ror • 
decade or more~ 

ENVIRONMENT 
We lIv. Oil • planel with limned re"'Urees wbleh .re being 

u'ed up .1 an .... I ... I.d ralo. Pollutlo" of oU' 'nnd, .Ir n"d 
water> contb.Ue;. '!'hI; onen res~lts from producJlon of marc 
and better consumer goods ror Un eVer Incrtnstllg world 
populutlon. Consumm mu,t begIn to "all .. thnt the nec .. slty 
for tomtl'Yntion mn1 menn the turtallmcnt of ten",\" tuns"n''!r 
Wlluts.. A good en~lronu\l!ltl 111ny sometimes require mon: 
cxpen$!vc production techntquc~. Environmental damage is 
on. of tbe hidden costs of production Ih~t socloty h.s b.cn 
paying b •• au,c of Ito historic unnw.rc .. s, and .. I\lcl~nl 
mognltlon of Ihe .. un"'pected consequence •• Tb~ h •• hlt Rn\( 
,af,ll of all cltlz.ns will b. Impro,ed by m •• surcs tbat rcduce 
envlronmeRt.1 damagc, but •• eh propos.r must b. c ... fully 
... Iu.led to m.ke ccrt.lh Ihnt tho sum of ,uch benents 10 
Indlvldu.ls Is nol oUlw<lghed by Ihc In ...... d costs of the 
nccossltle. of life. We speclOc.Uy urgelbnt: 

1. Fed".1 .Ir enil .. lon. st.nd.rd. be Implemcntod with 
vIgor .nd Ihnt thc .tntcs b. encouraged to set up .tricter 
prlm.,y nnd .econd.ry st.nduro, th.n the fedcral guldeUn •• 
where rteccssnty tD achl~e the purposes of the Ad: 

2. Fed".lland U" Icgl'I~lIon be pussed. 
J. No <Dmprollll .. be made wllh tho ,nfely alnuelenr power 

plnnts lind Ib.t Ih. sl.le. be given the pow., to .. tlh~[, 0,,",;\ 

!.I\,ty .t.ndards nt le •• t.s ,trlet ns (cder.t st.nd.rd,; 
4 .. Conslderlltio." must be Hiven to the cnvlrorimC'!itnl inl(lllct 

~~J:,~i~:~~~I~~~I~~~~.e unlquen ... of the teglon mU'1 be 

S. Restrictions olttog exports bo !:hposcd: n,or. wllderncss 
n .... lIC ;ot .sldo for ruturlO gon".tlons: nnd th.1 mo .. 
intermedlnte recreatton tlrce.l be set UPi 

6. tn ... rcqu\'lng d<poslts on boltles nnd uns bo enacted 
tl,roughau\ tb<;"'~ntry; 

7. Lest,lOtion for on Imm,dl.t. ban of lb. u,. of nuroe.,bon 
prop<ll.nbln aerosols bo. paSSed. W •• lsll urge explo,.tlo11 of 
oHcrnDtlves to nurocorbon 10 rerrl8cfBn\~ nnd other useSi 

8. Rc<y.llng «nlers b. set up by local governhlents In cltle,: 
9. Economic protectioll of envlronmcnlally dlspl.ced 

workers be 'Irengthened. 

FOOD AND MARKETING 
OENERAL 

I. w. Ufgo Ib" appolnlmo"t or \I ",ajotlt)' a' qu.lIned 
-.:onsUm(:t n!ltt'f::scntntlves to all ',bo/utls lind odvlsory 
commitlee ... IRted 10 the food Induslry, to sla!c .nd f.dernl 
.grlcultural program,. And to lalld grdnt college advIsory 
boards. 

2. W. u'go that tand gt.nt oollege "" .... h .nd exten.lon 
progr.m, b. refocu.ed.o Ihallhe .peolal nftentl"n of tho,et •• 
• xpenditures will be on Ihe need. of Indopendenl fa,men .nd 
the nutritional nnd ecbnomh: needs of ~om.Umtn. 

3. W. urge Ih. en.clment or rlgorou. addltlonn! disclosure 
",qul .. menl' 10 assure .dequalo publle Informallon on 
eorpor.tlcn, In,olvro In lb. food economy. 
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4. W. urgt nddltionill rede/O' progrnm' to tumb.1 hUllS" 
nnd m.lnutrltlon In this counttY ondl\b,o.d, nmt .lron~ly 
,upport Improvemenls In the fo~ It.mp, school luneb ond 
olher existing feeding progr.nlS. Misinformation on the nAture 
nnd us.ge of food stamp' iI being widely gell.,aIOll In a 
coleul.led uttenlpt to dlscredl! a ,ound .nd nluoh'MOOed 
progr.m. U.S. Dep.rlmcnt of Agriculture stoll,Ucs connr", 
Ih.t only lin Inslgntncnnl fraction of food >t.mp p.ymenl •• re 
fr.udul.n!. Partleul.rly In Ihls pcrlod of .. onOmle «lsi. 
Including m."I,. unemployment, It Is In'pc,ali,e thnt the food 
st.mp progr.m not b. reduced. The elderly. uncmployed .nd 
Jow"lncome consUmer ns well as striking workeN. inchJ~ln8 
tCBchert "nnd other pubUc employees, deserve Itn ,Ilppllcat1on, 
pr ..... ln~ nnd p.ymeul 'ystem whleb Is <qult.!)I. nnd 11\11 
unre .. onably bUl'densome and Ih,t .ols p.ymelllle"ls Which 
will rc.lJstlcnUy ,1I0w .11 consume", to pureb ... food for 1\ 
"""hlon.Uy adcqu.le dlel. 

In ,plte ofCFA'ssuccm In defe.tlng Ihe 1974 Fold prop",.t 
to In"o.,. the ptlc. of food stamp., tM President ho, 
continued hi, efforb to •• rlou,ly weaken Ihe food stamp 
program. The present admlnlslrAllon bill would redue. or 
tcrmln.le food stamp beu.OIs for OVer tl'mllllbn "morte.ns. 
or moro Ihan 6Q pc",ent or tho,. ", .. MnS them. We oppo,. 
thl, bill, .s wclla. Ih. cqunllf abho""nl Buekley.Mlchel bill on 
food sl.mp'. W. do supporl Ihe propos.l, mn"e In the 
Dole·McOo,ern bill In remove the "pur<h ... requl",ment" for 
,t.nlp' •• nd e"do". ~~o Ihe proP"'.! to SUbstitute ~n 
.dequ.te sl.nd.rd deduction In pl.ce of Ibe p",sent itemized 
IIsl. 

W. urge ",(arm nnd cxlen,lon of Ihe fool st.mp. schoo) 
lunch nnd bre.kfiUt program. nnd 01\ end to lb. nn.roU, .nd 
discrIminatory food ,t.mp work. ",qulrement and mnndntory 
operations of Ihes. prog,.m.ln .11 counties nnd cities. Among 
changes we seek, In addition to the provblon ofrrcl: stamps, nrc 
lunches .nd breakf.,t, to .11 po"ons wllh Incum .. below Ihe 
poverly line as determined by the U.S. Du",.u of Lob., 
SI.lIsllc,. 

S. W. urge Ih ... t.bllshm,nt of U.S. Deporlmont of 
AgrIculture bc~f'l.nd.rd. for (o .. lgn b .. f Imporb that n", ., 
stringent .. tb. stond.rd. ru, Americon p,odueOll be,f. 
Dom .. tI~ Food Polley 

ConSUme", .re ~pp.lled .1 Ih. ,plr.lllnB to,1 of food at n 
lime when proOl, of tbe mnjor food chaIn' nnd 1M food 
processing Indu.lry.", tI.lng.1 ".Ord.breaklng ,.to'. Studle. 
on thO to,t of rood by tbe Federa! Tr.d. Commission .nd the 
Council on Wnge nnd Price St.blllly We" Inndequ.te nnd 
misleading. Th. sludy. which .. templed 10 prove on nbscnco of 
prome.rlllg In four h.,i. food lines. did not evcn Includ. 
t:~ugt(lmerllte·()wned food ,proceuon.. Because: there 1.5 un 
.bsence of • coordlnal,d nutlon.t foOd poll.y nod bec.u .. 
Ibe .. I, In.deqU.le competition In lh. food eoonomy wblcb 
works .g.lns! Ihe be,t Interests of bolb r.mlty f.rme,. nnd 
tQt13umers, we urge- \h~ fonowing steps to t'\!s.tcre u.nd matnta.tn 
compelltlolt In nil stages of the food Indu,lryl 

.) W. u'go en.ctment or legl,lntton (h.t would outl.w 
monopoly .nd shared monopoly power 10.11 stnges o(lh~ fool 
Industry ~nd m.nd.te • reslru~lurlng or dissolution wltcre 
munopoly power is roum' to txist un1e!!s such nc:t\Qn would 
resllil In tho loss or .~b,t.ntlnl ctonomle •• 

b) lVe urge Ih~ .. I.bllshm.nl or. N.llon.1 Co.nml,,!on on 
Food Marketing charged with Ih. ",spon,lblHly to Inyestlgnl, 
and report to Congtes.$ with recommendations on marketing 
loward • n.llonnl food polley. In cOnjunction, .nnu.t reporl! 
nnd Indices on the. ~t.t. or cOmpellllon In the food Ind\\otry 
must be nl.d. 10 Cong .... by the Federnl Tr.de Commllslon. 
Ih. Deparlment of JU'lke .nd Ihe U.s. Dep.rtment of 
Agrlcullu... A m.jorlty of Ih' publle memb,,. of tI.e 
CommissIon ,hould be rep .... ¢nl.Uv.' IIr bona·nde- .0n,U,n'r 
argonltntlon,. The Coml\ll"lon would h.vebroad (n,.,lIg,(ory 
nuthodty. Including subpocnd powet. Ih. nUlhorlty to hold 
publle nnd prl'.I_ ,,,.rings. nnd Iho. nulitorily 10 'dmlnl,(" 
o.Hhs, .rcqulre Sworn tC,$timony and prosecute for perjury. 



c) W. ,upport l.gl,lotion that would n:qul'" the Fedorol 
Trad. Commll,lon as wcll as tho Department of Agrlcultu", 
and the Department oflu.tlco to taka new action to secun: and 
n:port annually art InCormatlon n:sardlng tho structun: and 
perCormance oC the food Industry. Th ... three agencies .hould 
b. n:qulrc<lto I) make nn annual "'port on the food Indu,try; 
2) publl,h an Index of the state oC competition In the food 
Induslry; and together with this Index, 3) publish their specific 
recommendaUons to promote competition In the food tndust.ry. 

d) Call on Congn:$$ to appropriate for the FTC Dun:au of 
Compethlon a spedalSlO million fund to Investlgat. the degn:e 
nOli natun: of corporate concentration within the food Industry 
Including the nnll.conlpdltlve Impact uC advertising, V.rtlcal 
Intc~,atlOIl, tonglomcratlon and Its .ffects on the Amcrlcan 
consumer nnd to vIgorously prosecute those Industries found to 
b. In vi.latlon of antitrust law •• 

c) Ilncoltrage the Federal Trade Comm"slon to Issuc 
regulations to provide for consumer representation In consent 
dl:crce procctdln81. o Request tllB! Congres, ennct Icglslatlon ",qulrlng the 
Federal Trad. Commission to report a"nually on thc 
competltlv. eondltlon oC thc food economy. 

g) Urge Congn:ss to enact leglst.tlon to authorl7.e a sp.dal 
"1I.e.ef.busl."," program for thc foed Industry. 

h) Suppert state and n.tlonat cfforts to cnd thosc fcatures of 
mnrkcUng ordcr Iltograms which artlncally rc<Iuce ,upply or 
Innnte fm prlcc, to tho c ••• umor. 

UcCaU,e ot a combination of ecollomlc condition., media 
Irre.ponslbility and lack uCcojlSllmereduoatio~ the .utritlo .. 1 
<i"ollty oC food hn. detorloral.d, W. call upon Congress, the 
Pedcrn! Trndo Comml"lon, and tho Food and Drug 
AdmInistration to tnk. the followIng .tep': 

(l) Impl.menlatlnn oC nutrWonal lobo ling, pereent.R" 
Ingredient labeling, and grad. lobellng. 

(2) Free public "rvlce ad. for con.umer group. to promote 
nutrltlonol (oods, 

(3) Mandatory .mrmatlve dlsclo.ure oC nutrition In 
advortl,lng. 

(4) Increased nulrltlonal education In schools at all levels. 
W. urge a prosrnm oCTruth.ln·Food.~{nrkcUng Including: 
(I) Unlf .. 'nl OpCII dating oc.1I ptoduc .. 
(2) Clc .. ly mork.d price. 011 all packaged Item. 
(3) Unit pricing 
(4) DraIned weigh! labcllng 
(5) Urging ,upermarkets tu ,tock bulk food ,upplies o( 

certain commodltle. at prices lowcr than thu,. of ,lmUar 
packngcd Items 

(6) pront margin nnd return on Investnlent dlsclosuro nt 
cu,tonle, request. 

I) The Immunity rrom antltru.t law. confcrred upon farme .. 
by th. Capper.Volsl.nd Act was Intended nnd .hauld be 
IImlt.d to those actlvltlos which do nol vlolat. onUtru.! laws, 
W. bclleve the Congn:ss .hould re'o,amlne, In the light of 
todny's Dnd tomorrow's e~onoh1lcs and marketing mcchanisms. 
the ndequocy ur the Cupper.volst.ad Act to protect and 
regulate agrtcultural m"rkding coopcrntlvcs Dnd to determln\\: 
wllat changes, IC .ny, may be requlrcd to achlov. th. basi. 
ohjootlve. oC fair prices oC Cood and nber 10 con,umen, and a 
talt- return to farmc .. and ranchc .. for their capital, labor and 
ml\nngcrnent~ 

j) I.cglslatlon Authorizing agricultural mnrketlng omers ond 
mo.rkclillG agreements should be reviewed by Congress. revised 
to assure an effective (!onsumc:r rule In decision making and to 
a"ure thot thcse omen are administered '0 a, to avoid 
nntlcompetltlv(t and other Adverse effects upon consumers. 

k) We call on Congress to eonslder limiting Ih. deductibility 
of food adverti,lng .'pense' by nAtional advcrtlsc .. (food 
mnnuracturers) from corporate: t"xable Income. 

I! W. call on Congress toelimlnatcthe Cavored tnx treatment 
which provides an Incentive for American corporatlohs to ml)ve 
UbroBd. 
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m) Federal govcrnment food pu",hase, .hould glv. priority 
con,lderatlon to bid, from .mall and rcglonal food 
manuracturing firms and cooperatives 'ithcn this can be done 
with g",.ter emelency. 

n) W. call on Congress to enact tho FamUy Farm A.t which 
prohibits owne .. hlp and eontrol orrarm products by non· farm 
corparations of nlore than S3 mllUon In .... Is. CFA ,upports 
coliooUv. bargaining legislation eMbllng family Carmen to 
have • f.lr posltlun with food mlddlcmen, 

0) Thcre Is a diminishing availability of fre,h and t ... lly 
produced food Item., particularly In tho Irlll.r cities. Efforts 
must be mad. to Coster a closer working relatlon.hlp botw.en 
farmers and consumers which would give all consumers the 
0Pllortunlty to pu",h ... fre,h, l .. ally.grown food It,m, at 
rc<Iuccd costs and which would give farmcrs a more equllable 
percchtagc of the Cood daUar. Government regulation. (e.g .. 
,Ize and cosmotlc re,trlctlon.) which restrict dln:cl farmer.lo
con,umor protecUon .hould b. abollsh.d. To enoou .. g. the •• 
goals. we ur~ the tstabllshment oTFlirmer·to-Consumer Direct 
Markcls. . 

p) Commodity and promotion board. which are In any way 
sponsorerl, administered, or supported by the Rovernment 
should not b. aUowed. By promoting cerlaln commedltles at 
the ex pans. oC oth.r commodltlo., the .. board. vlolat. basic 
prlncll'l .. oC falrnoss, repre,ent an Inappropriate Involvemont 
of governmcnt omelal, and taxpayer revenue. In private 
Indu,try gimmickry, and uilimately re,ult In an Inc .. asw 
consumer cost oftlte cummodltles promoted. The absence of Ilt 
least SO% bOIlD·Ode consumer representatives on such 
commodity board, Curther be!!o, th •• ugge,Uon that they arc 
aimed at Curtherlng Ihe consumer Intere,t. 
SAFIl AND IVIIOLIlSOME FOODS 

Consumers descrvc .afc and whole,ome food with tood 
labclilng that Include, e.,lIy undentood )'l:t comprehensive 
InCormatlon. 

We urge enactm.nt oC legislation that would: 
I) Upgrade the nation's food saC.ty and .anltotlon standam, 

and protect .consumers from adulterated rood and from 
harmCul additive •• 

2) Outl.w the u .. of unsafe food additives. FO<XI processors 
should have Ihe.t:lct burden of demonstrating tho safety 
and cmcacy oC any food additive used. Exemption. as to 
addltlyes c.rn:ntly u.ed, .hould b. utremely Itmlt.d, IC In 
ract they a", allowed at aU, 

3) Mandatc tho devclopment and promUlgation of ,afety 
assuranee syst.ms by tho Sooretary of IIcalth, lldu.aUon 
and Wclfare acting through tho Food and Drug Admlnls. 
trl\tlon~ Reliance on the voluntary development or such 
ufety Bssurance systems by rood processor! Is Inadequate 
except IlS a temporary mct1S!lf'C because: 
·on Issues dl .. ctly affecting hooUh and safety, con.umo .. 
depend on government protection: 

.voluntary .tandanls cannot be ~nCo!'C<d by citizen .ult.; 
-vo1untary smndllrds do not enCC'Jragc the government to 
use strict C'lIfo~mcnt powersj 

'8amnment .tandard, devcloped after publlo henrlni!$ 
would ha,. IIlghly deslmble citizen InpuL Voluntary In. 
dustry standards would not. 

-government developed standards assure greater uni
formity and arc consequently more easily understood by 
Ihe publlo. 

4) Allow citizen ,ults Cor any violation oC the ,Iatute which 
the SCCrttary faits or refuses to eh(orce. 

5) Authorlz. payment ohttoro.Y'· fces and other rea.onabl. 
costs oCpartlclpatlon Including .'pert wltn ... fees for qualified 
publlclntore,t reprc,entatlv .. or private citizen. who Inltlat. or 
Intervcno In any agcncy proceeding or jUdicial revlcw of 
violations or the stntute. 

6) I'rovldo cltlz.ns with access to Industry Inform. lion to Ihe 
fullest e,tent allowed by the Freedom of Informallon Act Cor 
the effective Ihlgallon oC their rlghts undcr the slatute. 

7) Rcqulre processo .. to n:glstcr with the Secn:tary ot 
IIcaUh, Education and Welfare and to .ubmlt to annual 

0'" 
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Inspections which sh~1I be conducted by th. Sccretary of 
Health, Educ.llon .nd Welfllre. ' 

8) Extend tho Food & D!1lg Administration's Inspection 
.uthorlty to Include e .. mlnatlon or .. cords of food proctssOI$ 
and to requl", IhM «rtaln .. cord, b. m.lnl.l.ed. 

9) AUlhorlze and dlrec! the Secretary of Food and Drug 
Administration to promptly est.bllsh by .. gulaUon a unltorm 
system or food pt<Xluct IdenUfic.tlan which permits the 
conSuhler 10 • .,11)' .nd qul,kly detelmln" 

(I) the Identity and plnnt I .. atlon of each food manufac. 
tUrn and packer, 

(2) the Identity of .ach Individual food: 
(3) the lot or b.tch nu",ber of the food, and 
(4) Ih. d'le pMked. 

Such Identification .. gulatlon, a .. neeeunry fot the prompt 
and certain determination of whether the consumer bas 
pu .. h.sed food found 10 be .dulterated. Comple. and (\i!.td to 
unders14nd coding systems a .. una"",ptable, 
INTERNATIONAL FOOD !'OLICY 
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An "'lhnMed 46() million penon!, almost h.lf o£th.m young 
chlld .. n, .urrer from acut. m.lnutrition b ... use Ihey I.ck .ven 
thc calorie, to ,ustaln normdl human nr .. Th~ .. who get 
enough cnlnri., bulare ... loUlly deficient of p,otelns 0' ~th .. 
es.entl.1 nul,lent. may Include hatf of the hUm.n rac .. The 
President through his Secret.ry of St.te, procl.lmed .• t the 
World Food Confon:n ... bold objective fot thl, n.tlon In 
collabotatlon with oth.r n.Uonl! "thot within a de.ade no child 
will go to bed hungry. th.t no (amity will fe.r (or Its nexl d.y's 
b",.d, nnd Ih.t no human 1>elng's futu", and tap.cltl .. will be 
stUnted by m.lnut,ltlon". Th.t objective Wd' .dnpted by.1l the 
Oovernm.nts at the Worlll Food conre .. n ... 

Beeause hunger In 01" Int.rd.pendent wotld repre.ent, • 
th",.t to p .... , Wt ,uppor! the principles that: 

n Every p.ntln lri lids country and throughout the world has 
the tight 10 • "utrltl/molly adequ.te diet .nd that this right Is 
henc.forth to be ltCognlzed Bj a co,nenlone of U.S. policy, 

2) this right become a fundament.1 point of ,"f ... ne. In Ih. 
formallon of I.glsl.tlon and admlnlstral;"" de.lslons In .... , 
,uch a. trade. mlst.n ... hlonet.ry ",(o,m, mill lory lp.~dln8 
(md all otht:!t nilltiers that bC3r on hunger: IJnd 

J) conce,nlng hunger In the Unlled SI.IOS "'" seek to enroU 
OIl. food ."Ist .... progr.ms .n who ... In need, to Improve 
th",. progtOm. to In.ure'lh.t recipients ",celv. an nd.qu.td 
dlct •• nd to .1Iilln full empl.yment Md a nOll. of $lllOmle 
decency ror c.vetyo"e~ and 

4) con«rRlng glob.l hunger this country Inc ... s. Its 
"ssl.lanco ror "n.h.lp dcyclopment nmongl11e wo,ld', poo .. ,t 
peopl., ""l"'<lally In countries most seriously ilrr~:o:l by 
hun!...:r. w\th portlcular emph.sls on Iq<1 •• s1ng food 
pun:h .. lng power and food production ~]ll6ng Ih. rutAl POll'; 
.nd Ihntdtv.lopm.ut ."I5I#nc •• n~ f<><ld .. slstane<. Ineludlng 
o,slst.n« given thrOugh prlv~t~, voluntary agencies. In,,,, ... 
ovcr a period at Y'Ats, !Iotlt luth ~""I.n •• h.s .... ched the 
tatg<t of on. J1"rrrtlttot out tot.1 n.tlon.1 production (GNP). 

HEALTH. DRUGS AND MEDICAL 

H •• lth,. st.tc otphyslcal .... I.lond me"tal ".II·belng h a 
bo.,i"Mmonngl!ttguvernmentalallle"l. must .ct to Insu .. 
th.t he.lth c.,,' strvlCt5 a .. provided for all cltltens. As • 
mRlter of public policy lhe gove,nm.nt', role In heallh •• re 
mU'1 not b. Hntlted to. the .. Imbunem.nt to health c.", 
practltlon .... nd f.cllitles for the tteatm'nt of tho diseased: 
r.ther, government must aSSUme III responsibility t. forther 
the tol.t"he.lth" of consum.", lncludhtg the ~u.llty of th.lr 
environment. therr nUlritloiuil needs, occupDtfon~l slIfef)', Dnd 
tight 10 comp .. hen.lve preventlv. n,t<!1clhe. There Is • critl.al 
.. ed forlntegrated syst.m. to d.llver health ca ... e"lees th.t 
a", .ccesslble and .ecepl.ble to .U peopl. without .. gatd to 
age, sex, fa.CCj social or tconomlc cond\Uon, Qr dcmogrophlc 
are. 9f ..:slden.e. Towatd th.t .nd, we .dopt Ih. followlnt 
resolutions: 

1, W. fully endorse lh. concept of health e.re a' Q IInlm'dl 
rlgh4 most clos"y .mbodled In S.3 .nd. H.R.2h the Health 
Sc<urity Progmm. Tltb 10gl.latlori ellmlnlltes barrl.rs to 
cover.ge such A' c",lnlu,.n,. and deducUbl ... nd .ncout.ge' 
prev.n!lve " .. lth ca .. , Howev'r, the H •• lth Security Progtam 
r.lls .hort of OUr objectives In Its f.lture to eover aU routln. 
h •• lth c ... suclt as .dult dent.1 work. Th. H,tlth Security 
Progr.nt abo ralls Itt Its coYllnlg. of prescription dru~ 
psychiatric c.re .nd long. term' nunllng homll ca ... 

W. "'g, Congress 10 recognize thot .al .. trophl. eov.r.s. Is 
no subltltut. for unlvenn! healtlt cover.ge, 

W. encourage CFA memb.rs to actively p.rtlclpat. 
Indlvldu.lly and with coalitions •• uch .s th' NaUonal ahd 
St.tc H,.lth Action CoaUllon, to achlOv. passage of thO 
Kennedy/Corm.n N.tlon.1 Health Seeurlty bill. 

2. W. urgo, In ",sponse to the crl!lcal,hort.ge of physl,lans 
ond other h •• lth person".i. lubstand.tty Incre ... d Cederal 
.,slst.nco to m\'dlc.'. public he.lth and aWed p,ofe"lon.1 
schools and to .conomtcaUy dls.dvantaged itudonts. Leglsla. 
tlon ,hould «1'0 Include .pproprlatelridu«ments (0 graduate. 
to loc.te In ate.s cu"ently denied adequ.t. m.dlc.1 .are. 

3.)\s •• Interim me.,ure peddlng p .... g. of • 
comp,,"en,I •• he.lth progtam d •• lgnt<! to provide th .... '0" 
vice, 10 all citizen" we ur8<' enactment of l.glslation to wltml. 
nRl.th. cOoln.ur.n .. and dedu,tlble provisIon •. or Medlc.re 
and t\lutetld Medl .... co",ase t~ outpallent d!1lgs, eye ca .. 
Ilnd the cost of eyeglasses, dental CD.te and the cost ofdenttJres, 
and the cost of ~e"rln8 .Id •• 

4. w. In.lst th.t Ih. ,arne nursing home standard. be prOo 
vlde!1 und.r M.dlcore and Medl.ld .j w.re Int.nded by the 
1965 .m.ndment. to the SocIal Security A,t, wbleb .. tublbhed 
those p,~g,ams. w,.u's. thallnspe,tlon> of nunlng homd bl> 
unatlnouneed t. p,oteet olderly eonsurn.rs against deplor"bl. 
(ondltlons .. 

S. W. urge CrA m.mb ..... io support devetopment of ~nd 
.mlintlon with nonpro"t consum.r·controlled prep.ldgroup 
pr.ctlce .nd group h.alth pl .... 

6, W. U'go CI'A amll.I.~ 10 In,u", that on comprehen.lve 
h.alth plonnlng commissions mcot th_ requl .. ments ofth.l.w 
regarding m.jorlty consumer .. p .. ,.nt.l1on. W. fIIrthor Urge 
tansumen groups to. provide responsible COUIUt\\e.n. tQ se.rve on 
th ... con,ml"lon •• We c.1I upon the Admlnlstr.tlon to pt ... 
vld. funds n ...... ry to m.k. traInIng avanabl. t. eonsumer 
.. pres.nl.tlves ,0Nlng on <on,p .. he .. ly,; " .. ttlt planning 
·cjjmtnl5Sfons~ 

7. W.t~ge tI,. 5 .... t.ry onl •• Ith. ltdueatlon ilnd W.lf ... 
t~ pres, for Imm,dl.t. promutg.tlott o[ .nd ,Qntlnued 
Implement.tlon ofregul.Uons directing the jtat" to .urvey Ih. 
Unmel medl.al needs of I.dlgent chlld"n, IlS .. qulred In 
Stellon 1905(a)'lHKUl orthe Socla\Sc<urity Act aum.nd,d In 
1967, Action to pr.oteot Ihe h •• ltlt of the nation', children Is 
I.ngovordue. 

S. We lOSolv. In,uppo't toxic ,ub,tanees controll.sld.Uon, 
the purpose of which I. to .. quire p",· ... rket t .. tlng of 
chemlcnl sub;:tances to nsscs$ potendlll huurds to consumer. 
.r.d usen Ihot the substance, m'Y gener.te Ihtoughoul thel, 
lifetime, IncludIng huzard, to ,0nsum'l$ In th. home, .nd to 
.. guldt. ,tho ... nufaetu ... UI. or <llsp ... 1 of the lubslan,"s 
Where ncccss'ry ,. as 10 .,old and hllnlmlzc cuch hazard .. 

9. W. urge thaI; b.fore .ny '''''''llc may b. orr.red ror •• 1. 
or dlstnbutlon. the Food .nd Drug Admlnl.t,_ilon mU$I b. 
..tl.fied as 1<1 It. 'arety and utility and .pprov.Ii1I.bel, which 
,hQuld dlsctosQ fully thecpmposltion ofth. cosmetic. 

10, W. urge licensIng of dru8s and h1t<!lclnes by genetic 
nome and IhM ,ueh na~\e be Included In all p"".rlpti .. j. 

II. W. urge Imm~l.te enact men! of 10ng·d.l.yed leglsl.· 
tlon est.~tI.hlng. d!1lg compendium. 

12. W.~ .. dls\n:"ed by .Iudl .. documenting price v.,iatio~ 
of up I' liOQ'lI for p ... crlptlon, of the s.me drug In the s.me 
.... , CFA bellevts thl. Is due to • ho.t ot restrlctlons and 
prohlbltlo", placed upon f~ competition I~ t~. advertldtlg 
.nd •• Ie of prescription drugs by regist.~ phatmact" 
Including' 



o. prohlbltlon,agnln,t the ndvertl,lng of drug prices. ognln.t 
discounts for older peopl •• nnd against pa::ting of drug 
prices in ,tore'f 

b •• rUOclot bnrrlers 10 the enlry of dlscounl ond choln drug 
StOl'1:5 Into tlew markets: . 

e. restrictions on owncnhlp orphD.rmacte~: 
d. prohlbtlion. oS4ln,t pho"n •• I .. In ,upermnrkets nnd 

general merchandise stOfCSj and 
e. n~nny other devices having no relevDnce to the public: 

health. 
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CrA .olls for .mllntes to work for oU .ueh I.ws nlld 
regulollons. Rceognlzlng further thnt re,trlctlon, ogoln.t price 
conI petition for prescription drugs orlginale with ,late boards 
of phorrnncy Rnd thai mo't ~uch board, nre dominated by 
dru8slsls, CFA f«ommends Inclusion of stronger consUmer 
repres.nlatlon on ,talc phormacy boords. 

Further, CFA urges affiliates to bctomc utrlcnds of the 
courl" In ,ults choUenglng Ihe constltutionaUty or vnUdlty of 
lows ond regulations which Inhibit drug prlee competition. 

13. W. urge enoclment of legblotlon f.lrblddlng tle·ln 
betw.en hospitals, nursing hom .. and other hcalth care pro
viders nnd phnrmac1e,. W. 01>0 believe It I, unethical for 
ph"s1dnn~ to own stock In drug rnllnu(actunng companies, 
drug marketing and ptu:kltglngcompanlcs and pharmacies. 

14. We urge government pureha .. of drugs by g,nerlc name 
Dilly Olld .mendment of 'tal' Inw. 10 permll dl'pen,lng of 
drugs by generic narne at the option or the COnsumer. 

IS. We Urge Ihnt wrltl.n Information Und.rstandable to the 
con,Umer be required 10 b. given to recipients of all 
I'reSOrlpllon'. Such lnformOllon would Include U"'. directions. 
preenullon, nnd side dfccls. as well 0' the posslbl. hazard, of 
mbhl» tho prescrlbcd OI.dle.llon with olherdrugs or (ood,. 

16, We recoD\numd that a cleaf, prominent. expiration date 
ror Ih •• rr.etlvo.e" or .n drug,. bOlh prescription and over· 
Ihe.counter, be required on lhe Inbel. 

J7. The n.me and 1>1." of bu,lness of Ihe manufaclurer 
,hould be required on Ih. Inb.l. Droll drug producl,. 

IS. The quanlm" of all active Ingredlenl' ,hould be 
required olliabcl. of 011 drug products. 

19. We ,upporl orrort. by con.Umer group. 10 work for 
legl,l.llon permitting tho practice of oplometry In commerelol 
seltlllSs, ond w, urge CrA .mllales to bceome "friends of the 
couf~" In suit •• h.llenglng Ihe con,tllullonanly or validity of 
.uch low; ,.hlch act 10 Inhlbll competition In Ihe profo .. lon find 
Ih. nce,,,lblllly ofpeuplolo eye cnrc .ervl". 

20. Siudl •• of .hlropraetlce. hove nol produced ,clentiO. 
evidence of II, validity In Iheory or proctlce. Chlroprnclots are 
110t Irnlncd 10 dlngn"'e pOssible malignancies. dlobelcs. acute 
h.nrl •• ndltron •• or .Inlilor syslentle dl .... es Ihol frequently 
underll. their p.tI.nl's ,ymplomoll. complalnl,. 'The aged alld 
needy nre most vulnerable to pall"lt monogcment Ie<hnlquc, 
lind rrequcnlly Ie" .opoble of Judging Ihe emelency of 
Irentmcnt the), receive. 

CFA I. therefure gravely concerned Ihal Medlcnre co,erase 
ot chlrupr •• tle service! will needlo"ly .. pese boncOcl.rles 
lreal.d by lueh practitioners to dclay or avoid ,eeklng proper 
m,dl.ol.ar .. Inclu,lon ofchlrupractlc servlee. hDl only would 
odd ,ub,lonUolly lolhe .",t orMcdl ..... but would Inm .. c the 
heolth h ... rd,IO benenclarl ••• 

21. Th. nne million " .. erl,an, In nursing homes Onaneed 
under Medicare, M"Ucnld ond olher prusranlS ,hould re .. lve 
the hlgh .. 1 "ond.rd. uf health cole. V,t deeply distressing evl· 
d.n,o .. oulIl, Ihat mony nursing homes negleellholr pollent!, 
lreol Ih.1>I with Indignity, .nd provltle mlllllnol h,alth care. 
Many stale nnd federol ascncl ••• Including Ihe Dcp.rlmonl or 
1I,.lth. EducatiUlI lind Wei fa ... nnd slnlc h.alth nnd welfare 
departments, have faUed (0 seCure the. Dpproprlntiolls rcqutn:d 
(Ir to 4.!Acttlsc the aggressive leadershtp needed to enforce 
"amlord. of ,.f'IY. health and gcneml welfan: for nursing 
homo poll.nl" The ... ulil. th.t too mony elderly pcrson. hove 
been nealeCled and poymenl' ror their can: mlsu,ed. Thl. f.lI· 
lire or ltm·~rnmc"I:l1 GlIthorittc$ to enforce standardS' has 
11I<illced cOlllm,rclol \lfl",alort looking for quick relurns on 

Ihelr Inv.stm.llts. 10 Inv.de Ihe lIurslng hOlno nold by .. tob· 
U.hlng whal omounts to eholn, of motels In,umelenlly con· 
mned with Ih. h.alth and w,lr.re of resld.nts In their charge 
and to convert nursing programs Into housing programs, 1111" 
po.lng on lhe elderly a "buyer nlull b.wnre" phllo,ophy. 

We urge n substantial Increase In direct grants lind loa liS to 
non·pront Bnd government.operated nursing homes, with tin 
Immediate. ,h6rt·lerm go.1 of their providing half Ihe nnllon', 
nursing home services. We also .rgO subllnntial fund, for 
alternative methods or cnre-foster homes, sheltered low·cost 
supervised housing nnd dnycnre centers, homemnker nnd hom~ 
health aid services. We also encourage state and community 
orgonlzatlon. amllaled wllh CF" to dev.lop citizen ... vlew 
teams 10 vl.1t .nd In'pect nursing home, p.rlodleally. 

22. We urgo vlgorou, regula lory action by tb .. FTC on 
ndv.rtblng of ovcr4ho·counter drull' conlalnlng mlsleodlng 
em,acy clolm" promoting In.lgnlOcant product dlrrerentials. 
and olTcrlng drugs for Iholrealmont ofev.ry doy Inlerpetsonal 
and human problems, We condemn all drug ",dvertising whh:h 
encourages, thr(lugh themes or saturation adverUslng 
campaign., 1,111 popping as. way of life. 

23, CUII;cld Luboratory n'stlng-Consunu:rs hll~e a two-rold 
Inl" .. t In .,t.bll.hlng lIandord, for .Unlcall.borntorylcstlng: 
heoUh nnd cosl. Of primaI)' eGncern Is Ihe assurance of .Irlcl 
heaUh and ,of elY standard, through reliable clinical lestlng 
results. 

Consumers nrc alarmed at the evidence which demonstrate:l 
thallobornlorl", Including Ihose regulnted by Federal law have 
shocking ,rror rale, of mo,t tests rnnglngfrom 20 perc.nt 10 SO 
pcrcent. In addition 10 the humon .ulTerlng re.ultlng from 
Inadequate cllnlcallaborolory lesllng. Ihe conSUm" b 10 bear 
Ih. high eo,t of muillple and frequently unnecessary (esting. 
Consuhlers poyS8 billion annuolly for lobo,atorylcstlng. Thore 
are oO.n appalling prlee dllTerence. among labor(.tories for 
rdentl.allc.t., 

Accordingly, We urge legist. lion Ih.t would: 
al Heoul ... llcen.lng of alllnl."lol, nnd Intra,late ,clinical 

laborato,les, In,ludlng Indcpendcnt ho'pUals and d""lor 
office laboralorle, with .ollectlon Including blood banks. 
I'erlodl. quallly 'pol 'hecklng should be required. 

h) Permit stalcs to npply mon: ",Ing.nt 'Iandord. within 
allocoted federal.nforeemenl function,. 

e) R'quhe dlsclo,ure by eUnleallaborolorl .. of nny conlrae. 
luol rclntlonshlp. with physlclon', lugcther with a posting 
of aU fe., for loboralory lestlng within local health 
planning Unhs~ and a nUlIldatory hemlution or cosls all 
the physician, statement he or 'he bills for so .... r ... 
pcrCormedf 'I 

d) Ilcqulre period Ie •• omlnatlon of all operating peuonnel. 
\lEW should be req'Jlred 10 sci up a coordlnotlng unit for 
that purpose. 

0) Outlaw kick bock,. 
o Require that. advisory comm!\te .. Include an equitable 

number otbona fide consUmer rep~sentatlves. 
g) R.qulre the e.l.bllshmenl of .Inndord, of safe bnd .ffiea· 

.Iou, m.lhodulogy ,0 Ihol phy.lclon, In .lInl •• 1 I.bora· 
lorl •• hnve sclentlOcolly recognized ,valuation. of what 
les" should be condueled nnd under whot clteUnllt.n .... 
Aeeordlllsly, lellS with morglnal or no value ,hould be 
eUmlnotcd. 

h) Encoumgc ntedlcal ,.hool, luerrer comprehensive courses 
In e\lnlc.ll.buralory testing. 

24. CFA ,upporl' cHlten/goyernment oellon 10 ban .moklng 
In public plac .. , CPA furth.r ,upport! • ban on aU elgarette 
promotion, Ih •• Umlnnllon of lob.ceo subsidies and on· going 
government ,upported antl·,moklng nd .. "I,lng camp.lglll 
particularly lit"'. designed to reach beginning ,mokers. CFA 
nl.o opposes any government program ,ub,ldlzlng Ih. 
promotion and dlslrlbutlon of.lsorell ... 

... 
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HOUSING 
'11,e n.llonal commltm.nt to Il "decent home and sullobl. 

IIvln~ envlronmenl for el"ry Allltriean r.mlly" made In 1949 
hnl nev.r been met, The expect.tlons rolled by the 1968 
l1~u.lng A.t haVe never beep r •• U .. d, Th. foUul.to me.t .;ven 
minimum lIatiollDI hou,lng goals has been serIouslY aggravat.d 
~y Ih. d.eUn. in hou,lng nnd commUnlly devtlopmenl 
construction 0,1Ivlll .. dutlng Ihelastthreey •• rs, 

R.cognldn[! Il'nl Innation hns lnereased bolh the cost ot 
hou.lng, ~nd the ~st of nnon,lng hou,lng, rat beyond Iba 
menns of Jnost average.lncome famltles, we call upon Congress 
10 exp.,\d proglam.of Inlere.t and ~nt ,ub<ldl.s. 

For 10w·In",n,e families tlnd for .. nlor .Itlzens We Jlrongly 
urge jh, Admlnhttntloo \0 oppto,. n.w public hou,lng (wllh 
Innovative design, ond concepll) whl.h Is Inlegrnted into It, 
host ncighborhO\ld, to r.·a~llvore the urbon home..,wnershlp 
."Istdnce progr."" nnd to provide long lerm finonolng for 
"nlor cltlteh housing, 

W. urge Congre" to npproprl.le th. rutl n'Mllnt or 
aUlhorlzed run~tfot Ihe Conlmunlly Oevelopment alock Orllnt 
Program, 

Wo support leglslot/on requIrIng advane. disclosure of 
,tWetn.nt cost~ nlld unlr~rm seulem,nt ,l.l.menl.. We 
recommend ,trlcter enf.rcetMnt or stntntory provisions wllieb 
proillbit omcert offending Inslltutlons from specul.tlon prom 
and w~ redlmrocndabolltlon of "redlh,lng," 

W. urge the elimination ofre.tri.tI,. zoning prnclltes which 
perpetunt. ,cS",g>ttd housIng and nelghborhOllds. 

lNSUr<ANCE 

We can Upon stnt •• nd federalauthorltl" .. rid teg"l.tu«, to 
requl'" • rea,on.ble mInimum <osVbeneOt ",Iatlonshlp In all 
types of In.utance. 

I. NO FAULT AUTO INSURANCE. A cruelAllss.e be(ore 
the In,urance con'~mer todoy Is the 'ul"mobn~ Insurance 
syst.m, We endorse and urge prompt ondctm.nt of the 
N.tlotlnl $Iandnnls N",fnult Motor V.hlcle In,uranee Act 
spu",ored by Senaton Wo",n Magnuso. (D.-Wosh,) and 
Phillip HArt (0. Mlch,), Or the ''lnlpanlon HoUI. bill that 
embodies II. principles, 

2, TRUTll'IN'IN~UItANCE, Regulnlor)' .dllsli Is need.d to 
reduce tb" unnceessurll)' nm\llsuolt'IMgu4se ~n!ll .. mlnology 
of almo.1 .llln,ura,leo pollcles sold to consumers, At the som. 
time, we urge foil di,clo,Ure orou relevunt Inform.\lon, 

W. ,upport reder~1 .. Truth·li·ltatl .. n ..... Iegl,I;.llon whIch 
~"(Iuld estobll!h ItAndord. lind sct (orms dcs.rlbl"g tho 
I.ngu.g. pcrllllnlbl.ln .1I10,uronee poll¢l", (Fede,.1 Trad. 
COmmissIon ",~uIAtlon. on .dvertblng .. tnbUsh .,lterln that 
may b. u"rutln dro~lng tb .... t.nil.!'<l.,) . 

Where pulloles h.,. reMur.s and .iaUs.s that ncedlessly IIntlt 
the rights And benenl. nrr..,Ung consuiners, Ihey should be 
remow!. Unn' ..... ry ptoliferal\Olt or poUey type. Ihould b. 
slopped ond pollc!e$ should b •. stand.rdlzed to allow better 
und",tandlng nnd tolllp.ri$OI> uf policies bolns $Old. 

J. LIFE INSURANCB, We support requl",a dloclo,ure of 
Ib" eompnt.Uv¢ eo,l. of life In.umnce policies thtough a 
sl.ndardlzed m,thod, .uch •• the Inleresi·.dju'l.d or otb,r 
'lmllar tn.thod .t the time of sRle. We IUpport .tandardlzed 
and mand.Iory dlselo,ure. or Impoct.,lt buyc, Information, liS 
embodied In the COnlUnter InsUr.nce Inform~tlch Rnd 
I'alm ... AeI, .' 

4, MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANIES. We urg~ Ihot 
pollcyh¢lders of mUlual type camp.nlllS be restored lhelr due 
rlght.lo .. "troland dlr~t th~ orr&llrs or t:;,:I, own dlntpnnle1, 
W. urge eon,um" \"(Itlng rontrol of Blue "ass and lIlue Sh1eld 
nnd otl .. c h •• lth Rnd medlcallnsu,an"I,1ans. 

S. FEDERAL IIEVIEW OF STATE INSURANcE REOU, 
LATIOl'l, W. urge thaI Congres.I.!llal. nn Inv",tlgotlon onts 
responsibilities to In,urnnce consumers. Re,con,lderntlon ortu 
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poillion favorin" stat~ rejjuloUon, ns sj>eUea O'c,t under Ih. 1945 
MeCorran.l'ergtlsnn Aet,ls lott8 overdue In the (ace or growing 
revelRUon, orfolluresln stRI. t"egUIRtlOn oftnsur.ne., 

~, MML ORDER INSURANCIl. W. urge Fed"nl Trade 
Commls.loll .nd ,tnto ",1lon t.o reduce deceptlvo practices .nd 
hIgh eolls or mnll order ",",panl.s, pnrtlc"lnrly In the beilUh 
field, nnd !" .. mlllend ,0u/llitt·advertl,lng 01 a det"r<t~t, 

1. COOLING OFf PERIOD, We ravot "Icn>t(ln "f tho 
concepl of the COOUr,7 orr period to .11 fornlSortnsuran .. , A, 
mRny form' of Inl~r&ln" Involv. exte"ded ana even lIro long 
perlodlo paymenl'_ ",IISUIue" mUlt b. notified o( Ihelr rlghu 
to reJ .. t Ihe policies 01 M cost. 10 the' .n'~ of Ufo In.ul'l)ce, 
con'U/llm n •• d 30 doy. 10 ICStlnd lit. polley. 

8,OIlOUP AUTO INSURANCE, StRI .. 1.1'11 prohibIting 
grollp Ollto lo,urDn ••• hould be ellllllnoted, W. e"cour.g.lh~ 
doveloplllent of luch cooperative 4ulo InsurRnc, plans as It 
m.ans ofcurhlng e,c.IAllng premIum., 

9, DISCRIMINATION, Unrnlr nnd InequUoble dls .. lmln •• 
tlon In Ihe avallobillty, luuanee, ,0Ung. ndmlnlstr.tlon, .nd 
.on.ell.tlon of In'lttan,. <1n the bOll. or age, 'ex, ,oee, morltal 
st.tus, or ,exuRI preferente mu.1 b. prohibited, 

HI. We recommend Ibat Congress, CFA itnd olher 
'pproprlote group" stndy tit. broAdening Dr Ihe no,fij'dt 
con"'PI In InM.,t'" to Inelude ."' .. olher thnn AutonlobUes, 

II, MATEIlN1rY COVERAGE. We ",oommend th.t 
m,t .. nlly ne.d, be t .... t.d the same n. pthet heollh Rod 
dl$nbllllY needs In group he.lth, sltk. le.ve, nnd dls.~lIlty 
be.,O! progrom,. 

12, INDIVIDUAL IIETlRllMBNT Al:COUNTS, We nnd 
Ih.t mOllY smollinvestors hove be.n •• Iuolly and ptllentl.lly 
It,rm.d by,clle, f.Uur., to "bclos.lmportnntto,t nnd p.n.lty 
a,pects of Ihe plnns. We deplore the f.llur. of the Internot 
Reven". ServIce to require ad'quote dlsclo,ure by .0Uers of 
b,dl,lduol Retlrem.nt Accounts, We CAU for .tronR 
governmenl dl,clo,ure regulal/ons to In.lude standardIzed r.t. 
of return nUll1!sUt't$, s\1(eswmm\sslot\ and avethca.d dts.ctas.utcs~ 
.nd pronilnent warnings Os to rl,k. and penoUI". 

Il, W. sUpport Conlumt" Union In \1$ suit In U,S, Dblrlct 
Court ror the Suuthern Olslrl.t I>f New York to ",mo,e 
Mtl,consumer nnd antl,competltlve .... Irletlons o. purch ... of 
$avlng$ b~nk IIf~ 1'$urQncc. 

14, Wo cilil on Ihe Notlonnl A"o~l.tlon of Insurance 
Comml"loner. Md tht Ii,dlvlduo! sta\~ eomml"lonero to 
i\dopt strict c.tes pn conm.ts ot' lnte""'I, t. bAlance Industry 
domln.tlon of rogulD\oty tntttlng, nnd n!811Iato", proo:ecdlng, 
by sponsoring and encouraylng Informed publl. portlclpAtlon, 
«nd by dUlSenl.rrorts to educ.li: eo"'Umers on their nttds for 
pubUc.upport and Onan.ln! .sslstance In ,ubltAnll" .fforts 10 
",forlll virtUAlly .U .. <lo" o!thl.SSOO bUllon Indullry. 

IS. tl'l'LI'.INSURAl'lCE. W. tecommend major reforni. In 
th. ,al.s prnctl .. , and ,.t. ,Iructure.ottllleinlur.nee. 

THE LOW INCOME CONSUMER 

In Its orrorl to pro,"ol. tI'. ,Ights of oil eonsunicrs In hAr· 
mony wlth the gcn¢rar 'IIt'c:lr.fC', wo eru:ourngc member argAnt. 
1IItions to Inelude .ellve parUelpMlo~ aflow·lncome peopte. If 
wo aroro4evolop rull potenll.1 w. ttIull nol overlook tlie nlalle: 
of poOr jl<opl. dlscrlmlnnled agaln'l In Ihe mMkel. pIA ... 'the 
IdW Ineome consumer may bc A ",tI ... IIvlns on n.ed Inco""" 
.n Ald-t .. d'jl<ndent·chlld",n mothot Irylng 10 nnd ,hell .. for 
her chlld",n, nn unskilled worker with a credit problem, • 
Span\$h speAking mIgrant who \. tb. ,l.tlnt onansu.ge bar. 
rlorS,. ,tude nt, ora foungadult, Th.,e people need a,dstAn.o, 
.nd Wo nced thelrsuppo,L W. mu't)oln forees, 

I. Many low \n<omt .onsumen .'" denied ... y a ..... to 
edlllpetltlvdy prIced goods .nd services ber.use of tack of 
outl.t$lnd "nllnbl. credlllou""" In low Ineonle tommunlUts, 
f""'lng many pO\lr tonsUme" to tr.d. 01 hlgh'prlced slures. 
This Jubj..,IS th.m (~ the "II. 0; ..... y" c.ri:<lU And 
door·Io.door obule$. We uree Iqc.1 busln .... ' And business 
org.nlutlon, t~ sC\'ure estAbllsbn,ent of low,prl .. d. compell· 



ttvc businesses in tow Income areas. In addition to private 
efforts, federal and, state _housing, small business and model 
ciUes programs should be required to consider Inclusion of such 
facilities in their plans affecting low·income areas. 

2. Low Income consumers have special problems and directly 
suffer when their problems arc not considered by cOQsumer 
groups and consumer prolecUon councils. They have special 
economic. problems and special health and nutritional needs. 
We urge all consumer groups to solicit membership among the 
poor and to develop programs to alleviate their problems. We 
also urge aU pubUc agencies Involved in consumer protection 
and services to Insure meaningful participation of low income 
consumers In policy and program devel'Jpment and to inclUde 
representatives of the poor on all citizen advisory groups. We 
further urge that low income consumers be Involved in CFA ef· 
forts to expand consumer organlzations and that special funds 
be made avnllable by CFA affiliates-particularly labor, credit 
unions and cooperatives-to organize low Income consumers. 

3. We urg< Immediate elimination of discriminatory utility 
practices of publicly, privately, and cooperatively owned utlll· 
ties including deposit requirements. Customers shOUld be given 
5ufficlent notice: and opportunity for response at public 
hearings before service can be terminated. 

4. We urge enactme;nt of tegislation guarunteeing aU can .. 
sumers adequate insurance coverage at reasonable rntes reo 
gardless of location. Government subsidies should be available 
if necessary. We urge that state Insurance c~.mmlsslons be 
responsible for plans assuring lOW income eonsu'hlors equitable 
protection. 

S. We urge initiation. both on the national and state levels, of 
a review of banking and credit transaction practices, specifi· 
cally as they relate to low income people. Financial institutions 
should be required to make readily available to the: consumer 
Informntion on the manner in which checking, savings, and 
credit plans are computed and chnrges made. We urge that 
there be truthful disclosures of banking and financial Institu. 
tion servf:e practices. We urge a review of state b;mklng and 
credit union commission practices with regard to establishment 
of minority and low income financiallnstHutions, and ask that 
those regulatory agencies affected affirmatively asstst low in· 
corne and minority groups In establishing financial institutions. 

6. We urge investigation and correction of discriminatory 
practices against the poor, inclUding differential mail order 
catalogs, door· to-door sale frauds, inadequate services and 
stores with shoddy merchandise. 
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7~ In spite of our success in defeating the 1974 Ford proposal 
to Increase the price of food stamps, he hIlS continued his 
efforts to seriously weaken the food stamp program. ~The 
present administration bill would reduce or terminate, food 
stamp benents (or over II mUtlon Americans, or more than 60 
percent ofthC1Se receiving them. We oppose this bll1, as well as 
the equal1y abhorrent Buckley-Michel bill on food slamps. We 
do support the proposal, made In the Dole·McGovern bUI to 
remove the "purchasc requirement" for stamps, and endorse 
also the proposal to substitute an adequate standard deductIon 
in place of toe prelient Itemized list. 

We urge reform and extensian of the food stamp, sehool 
lunches and breakfast programs and an end to the onerous and 
discriminatory (ood stamp work requirement and support the 
mandatory operation of these programs in all counties and 
cities. Among changes we seek, In nddltion to the provision of 
free stamps, nre lunches nnd breakfasts to all persons with 
Incomes below the poverty Une as determined by the U.S. 
Bureau of Labor Statlstics~ 

8. We urge federal support for innovative community 
progra ms to provide low C6.U food and homemaker home 
health aide services for shut·ins, the elderly, and others who 
ha\""C special net.'ds. _ 

9. We \lrge establishment of preventive health methods to 
Insure good nutrition In all foods,lncJud',Ig snack foods which 
!lhould be nutritionally fortified and so labeled. 

10. We urge cslabl1shment of local1y-control1cd and local1y. 
run consumer organizations in low Income areas. These organi· 

zations should handle ccnsumer complaints of members, and 
when appropriate, engage In direct action, Including plckellng 
for n.'<lresses of COnsumer grievances. 

11. We Urge enactment of (edernllegi~lntion in support of a 
guaranteed annual Income equal to the modest but adequate 
famity income budget, and adjusted to changes In the consumer 
price index of the Bureau of Labor Statistics. 

12. We recommend that rural and urban legal assistance 
programs be expanded to make legal assis~ance available 
throughout the United States to people with incomes below the 
poverty level as defined by the U.S. Bureau afLabor Statistics. 

13. We condemn the use or tax funds for surveillance 
programs directed at welfare recipients Dr encouragement of 
unidentifiable complaints against welfare recipients over how 
their welfare benefits arc used. 

14. We urge continuation of the Hili· Burton Act al10wlng at 
Jeast minimum provision of hospital care to low Income people. 

REGULATORY REFORM 

Present government regulation in areas of health, safety and 
equality is Inadequate. Congress must study whether and which 
economic regulations by such agencies as the Intr,rstate 
Commerce Commission, the Civil Aeronautics Board and the 
Federal Maritime Commission cost consumers billions oP 
dollars and have outlived their usefulness. We urg: Immediate 
and comprehensive regulatory ren~rm which Includes the 
fol1oll'lng: 

1. The creation of an agency for consumer protection which 
would assure consumers that theit' viewpoint will be advanced 
by- an independent, non· regulatory agency with the right to 
participate with the status of a party to the proceeding before 
federal agency proceedings and the Courts. 

2. A requirement that at Senate confirmation hearlngs the 
Presldent must comply with a strict burden of demonstrating 
that a person nominated to serve in a federal agency is highly 
qualified to serve In that capacity. The burden should not be on 
the Senate to demonstrate a candidate's unfitness. 

J. A signin::ant increase in the budgets and staffs of agencies 
responsible for the enforcement of antitrust laws, together with 
an expansion of antitrust authority to prohibit the existence of 
oligopolies. 

4. Provisions for increased consumer J1artlcipatlon in the 
regulatory process InclUding the authorization of thi! payment 
of participation expenses Including attorney's fees and expert 
witness fees for citize" lIetion groups and publie interest 
attorneys which participate In rule·making, licensing or 
adjudicatory proceedings conducted by any administrative 
agencies or 1n actions to secure jUdicial review of agency 
actions. Participation expenses should also be paid for persons, 
clttzcn action groups or public interest organizations which act 
as private attorneys general to enforce the law or significantly 
advance the public Interest. 

S. A directive to make [Cgulations casler to read and 
understand and to increase their availability. 

6, An Improvement of the legislative authority arid 
procedures for congressional oversight of the regulatory 
process. 

7. Authorizntion for state attorneys general to bring antitrust 
actions on behalf of the citizens of their states. 

B. A provision that any citizen has legal standing to challenge 
government nctlon which is In violation of the law, and a 
recognition of the right of any taxpayer (subject to minimum 
conliotltutlonal standards) to challenge any expenditure or tax 
funds in violation of the law; Unreasonable restrictions on the 
financial ability or consumers to Initiate class actions severely 
erodes this Important method of seeking redfC$S and, 
accordingly, should be eliminated. 

9. A requirement that al1 agencies abide by broad 
"suns:hlne" rules which make their proceedings and day.ta-day 
oper~tto~ open to close public scrutiny. 

." 



QUALIFICATIONS FOR REGULATORY COMMISSION 
MEMBERS 

The President has b,en highly crltlcIII of the functioning of 
the regulatory process. In other sections. of our tcsoluUons. 
C'FA addresses. specific actions to improve the efficiency, 
effectiveness and fairness oeregulation. An essential element of 
effective regulation Is the appointment and confirmation of 
highly qualified personnel. It I, the responsibility of the 
President to appoint only highly qualliled Individuals and the 
rcsponstbllityofthe Senate to connrm only those who meet thiS 
stnndnrd. 

Highly qualified mllst Include demonstrated sensitivity to the 
public interest, Independence of action, dedication to the 
furtheran<:eofthe role of the \lgency as welt as knowledge of the 
subject field. 

There arc several existing regulatory' vacancies. We Ins1st 
that the President appoint only highly qualified Individuals to 
those posItions. We will not support· any who ate not qualified. 

COST JUSTIFICATION MADE IN CONNECTION WITH 
FEDERAL REGULATORY REQUIREMENTS 

When Increasing the cost of a product Industry often cites 
heaah, safety, environmental Cft' slmililrly socially desirable 
government regUlation as the cause. We believe that such price 
increases arc often inflated due to industry's self·servlng efforts 
to usc federal regulations in order to distract attention froRI 
deeper economle 'problems or manngerial shorlcomlngs. 
InOated cost increases lire also a deplorable attempt to 
encourage consumer hostUlty to such Ir,easurcs. ?ubUc 
support would be forthcoming. if .the public were aware that 
inl1nted cost estimates were corpornte propagnnda, and an 
indication of unwllUngness to de"lse methods o( efficiently 
complying wlllt.uch VC8ulatlDn •• 

We urge enacHm:nt of legislation that would require 
corporatJons to file reports to the federal Trade Commission 
explatnlng 1n detail any inmasc tn cost n:su1Hng from n. 
regulation. When It is claimed that a cost increase is necessary 
betause- or eompllam:c with e. ft:gutl1tton, that cO$t Increase 
should 'peeifically reflect the netual cost of compliance. If It 
does. not, either the price shauld be reduced to reflect the actual 
cost ofcomp!iance or the publlc should be informed as, to what 
per~en1agc of the cost increase renects the actlJal cost of 
compliance. 

TAXATION 
Con!i\~mers demand a progressive Bnd equitable tax 

structure. TIle present system which fortes low afld mIddle 
.income consumers to subsidize c:orporatlons and wealthy 
Individuals is Intolerable. Sin"" low nnd middle Income 
consumers, unlike the wealthy, eannqt avail tnemselves of 
devices designed to effetli~e-ly redute their taxable lncome, the 
progressive nature of the liystem is severel;v eroded. _LcgisUdion 
should be enadcd which comprehensively corrects the abuses 
of Hn:: present system by eliminating wasteful. expensive, and 
unfait' tn pre:ferenccs.~ This. will insure' that adequate tax 
revenues will be nvnUable for futUre government needs lind that 
those revenues will be contributed falrl)' by nil citizens 
according to their ability to pay. 

We' SUP[?ort legislation which initiates such reform by 
eliminating the preferential treatment accorded certain 
business and wealthy individuals at the expense of other 
taxpayers. Specifically: 

1. Capital gains, the largest single loophole, should be 
trented ns ordtnnty income. This lnchldes cnpital galns 
transf~rre!i by gift or bequest that presently escape inwme 
taxation comptetely~ 
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2. Business must not be allowed generous tax advantages 
Including aceelerated depreciation, depletion .1I0wance' and 
other artlficl'l tax wrlte-olf. that distort free economic 
dedslont nnd se~rety erode. corporate tax tcvenues .. 

3. Tax ,helters should be tot.Uy eHmlnated .. unf.lr, 
wasteful, and economically dfsruptlve. 

4. There should be. a sUb,tantlnl Increase In the present 
under·taxatiort of foretgn income in order to. remove tucreUvc 
economic inC1:ntivc.'i for American industry to invest and 
manufactUre 41broad .. Widespread International ventut'CS by 
Aml;:rican Industry tlsually exploit forefgn labor markets, result 
in the alienation of foreJgn gQvernnlents~ ond severely weaken 
domestic labor markets. Specifically. there should b. an end to 
the unlimited deferral of t .. es by U.S. corperate subsidiaries 
and an end to the abus~ of the foreign tax credit! 

S. The DISC (Domestic International Sales Carper.tlon) 
subsidies should be repcaled. It Is a wasteful subsidy that docs 
IIttl. to cnecurage exports of U.S. goods while subsidizing 
foreign consumers .Ilt U.S. t!J.xpayer expense~ 

6. Middle and low income consumers should not be forctd to 
pay hlghcr taxts on current income;o the wealthy can pay less 
In estate and gift taxes. Estate and gift. taxes should be 
""formed so that the very weallhy Individuals eonrlbute a faIr 
share orthat wealth toward federal revenues. 
local governments together with the U.S. Treasury billions of 

7. State and local bond. should 110 longer provide 
commcrclal banks and the wealthy with tax-free income. State 
and local bond •• hould b. made taxable and a direct federal 
subsidy for a partiDO of the Interest on these bond. should be 
paid directly to the states, This proposal wo~ld save 31nte and 
local governments together with the U.S. Treasury, billions of 
tl.ollars a ~enr! 

8. The erosion or the personal in~me- taJ. base must end. Tax 
credits rilther than exemptions and personal expense 
dedu~tions would hc.1p distribute more fl1irty the excessive tax 
burden now placed on low and middle income families. Limits 
should be. placed an mortgage interest and property tax 
payments. These uullmlted deductions presently giVE tnormous 
advantage to wc:althy pro\,erty owners, little benefit to B.verage 
homeowners, and no ben.tnt nt nil to ,renters. The fifty percent 
(50%) maximum tax ceiling, benefitting ollly extremel~ wealthy 
taxpayers, should be removed. 

9. Reform of the regressive Social Security Tax System must 
be accomplished th,ough partial funding of the .SSS from 
genera) revc;nues and the consequent reduction of th~ 'pre$ent 
high tax rate. 

10. Elimination of sales taxes Is essential to provide fair""", 
nnd progrcsstvcMSS to tax s),stenl! affecting all tonsumets. 

11. Congress should InvesUgate reports that cltlze",,,,,'DIo seck 
advice from Internal Revenue Service offices often rcc:clvc 
inaccurate advic.:e or conmcting advke from different agents. 
resulting In subsequent IRS demands (or payment of additional 
taxes due. If the results Of the Congressional Investigations so 
justify, npproprhHe leglslntive or other steps sho).lid be taken to 
assure that citizens CDn obtain accurate taj( advice from IRS. 

TRANSPORTATION 
~ENERAL PRINCIPLES. We support a balanced transporta. 
tlon system based UPQn the community design cuncept 
embodying land·use studies, housing developments, communi. 
ty facilities, work opp(lrtunlties~ and all other relevant Aspects 

\. 



of plannIng. Although more than nlne·t.nths of the U.S. 
Interstate highway program ~ completed, the transportation 
crlsts grows, A major reallocation of finnm:lal resources is 
indicated. A different set ufvalucs must be endorsed to achieve 
a balanced transportation concept. As an Immediate goal. we 
urge application of federal·statc resources to creat: the 
rt:qulred balanced system. For support of mllss transportation, 
we suggest utlllzaOon of a proportion of HIghway Trust Funds 
teflective of the proportion of the funds paId In by areas whIch 
would henem from the transportation fncltHles so funded. 

SURFACE TRANSPORTATION. We favor measures to 
make regulated intercity surface transportation offl'Cight more 
competitive and more efficient, In order to Increase the 
nval1nbUity and reduce the cods of consumer goods and 
services. Such measures include: 
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(a) decreasing 5ubstnntilllly the scope of carrier agreements 
on prices and servleesi 

(b) cutUng back on feder.1 limitations on motor carrIer 
service offerings; and 

(cl when mtlrkcts tlre adequately competitive, Gllowing 
carrIers greater freedom In th.lr IndivIdual prIcing 
decision,. 

We call upon Congressional Commlttes to cut through the 
tangled lhreads ofspeelallnterest whIch have held up ne.ded, 
pro· competitive changes In regula\0I1 legIslation, In the 
Interes! or the consUmer. Prompt legislative action In 
accordnnce with the polley we recommend Is a precondition for 
errecUve relief in thIs area. 

2, PUBLIC TRANSPORT. We s!.pport the state transit 
authority concept with broad powers to move effectively In 
using avatlable flni1.nclal resources. Public transportation 
should become. naUonal ebjectlve with the hIghest possIble 
priority, producing a convenient, ecnnomical, and ecologically 
.. fe and sound system of moving people within cities and In 
rural oreas as well as between cities. Public transportation Is a 
public nccessity. As a con$cquehcc, it can no longcr be nssumcd 
that passengers alone should absorb the cpst of the 
tr.nsportatlon system. A public corporotlen, subsidIzed by the 
state nod/nr political subdIvisIon with aecess to state funds 
IncludIng hIghway Uscr funds must be estobllshed. The public 
transit authority should be as flexible and Imaginative as each 
sep,rate set or transportation raets demands. While rapid rail 
serllce might be most appropriate In the crowded Northeast 
corridor, other sections or the naUon may have dliTerent needs 
requirIng dlrrerent solutIons. 

3, AUTO AND HIGHWAY SAFETY, We ogaln cnll for 
undlminlshcd cfforts to Improve safety In design of streets, 
highways and cars using these facilities. Mnre than 1000·mllllon 
tars now registered cause nn annual death toll or over 50,000. 
An addItional S·mllllon Amerlcnns sllstaln InjurIes. The 
economle loss Is esUmated at more than $16 billion. 
Automobiles can be built sarer. Detter restraint systems, 
protective padding, and sarC. Inferior design can do much 10 
reduce loss or nrc and suffering. Ex(eriors of automobiles can 
and should be designed to eliminate spenr Dod cleaver 
protru5ions that aggravate Injuries in cnr.pedestrlan accidents. 
Maximum level snrcty standards for new and used cars should 
be slIpported nnd developed under stringent federal leadershIp. 
Insurance carriers must be encouraged to provide lower 
premfums ror vehicles which, bct'ause or their design, reduce 
the incidence orlnJury and lower repair costs. 

4. CHARTER FLIGHTS. Consumers nced access to all (erms 
or transportation and the right to spend travel dollars as they 
choose. Many CFA member.organiza.tions participate In 
low .. cost educational, cultural, and recreation.al nlr' charter 
programs. These groups, and all consumers, resent the 
anticompetitive roadblocks placed on such travel by restrictive 
and complex rules of the Civil Aeronautics Board, some foreign 
governments, and the International Air Transport Association. 
Tho CAB has now responded In part to the CFA positIon by 
loosening the restrictions on package trips that Include hotel 
and other ground accommodations. These new One.Stop Tour 
Charter (OTC) rules stlU requIre lengthy and unne..,ssary 
advance purchase requirements, which should be liberalized. 
In addItion, we ate encouraged to learn th.t the CAD has 
promIsed Congress nnd Ihe flying public thnt II will also 
authorize Advance Booking Charters (ABC), which would 
make air transportation available on charter flights, without 
the nccessity of purchasing ground actomodatlons at the same 
Umel Many consumers want to be rree to arrange their own 
travel Intlnerarles and housing, once they arrive at their 
destination. Thousands of Europeans come to tho United 
States on ABC nights, but Americans are denied 'the sal1)e 
privilege. We urge the CAB to move quicklY In eliminating thIs 
discrImInatory and antlcompetltlve practice. We further Urge 
thl! State Department to secure agreements with foreign 
governments that wltl assure charter trc'fclers the same landing 
and uplift rlshts guaraDlccd to those travtlers utilizIng the 
marc expensive scheduled services. 

We urge consumer groups to call on local airport authorities 
and the Federal Aviation Agency to take Immediate action to 
establish strict safety regulations for the handling of hazardous 
cargoes on all aircraft in order to protect passengers, ground 
crews and night personnel. 

S. BARGE TRANSPORTATION. In keepIng wIth CFA'. 
advocacy of a balanced transportation system vis a vis air, 
highway and raU, we also support barge transportation for 'the 
movement of bulk products where practical. The, low cost 
Inland 'Vaterway transportation system particularly for bulk 
commoditles hns been one of the few deterrerits to runaway 
food and energy costs. Accordingly, it Is vltaUy Important Ihat 
the In!and waterway system along with other transportation 
ntooes, be properly mnintaincd so that optimum cost benents 
can flow throu~h to the ultimate consumer. 

As an example, at the present time, there exIsts a major 
bottleneck 011 une or the nation's largest river highways-the 
Locks and Dam 26 at Alton, IllinoIs, the facility ImmedIately 
belew the confluence of the MIssIssIppI and Illinois Rivers. 
Additionally, the exIsting facility being nearly 40 years old, 
obsolete In terms of today's traffic, In a sad state of disrepair, 
and located or. a faulty roundatlon is rn danger of total collapse. 

ShOUld the structure fall, river tl1lffic on the entire upper 
MissIssIppI and IllinoIs Rivers will not be possible. A, a result, 
the upper midwest area (7 states) will be adversely arrected 
economIcally due to the higher cost of alternate forms 9f 
transportation, through shortages due to the Inadequacy of 
those alternate forms nnd In job losses brought about by those 
shortages. 

As a substantial margtn of U,5. gratn products arc also 
dependent on barge tram. on the upper MIssIssippi, tile 
natlon·s entire cost and supply of sraln and grain dep~ndent 
products are seriously threatened. 

It hns been proposed to replace the faclllty at an altemote 
nearby location on a nrm foundation which could be done with 
little or no Interruption to rIver tramc. 

We support the proposal to avert a cataslrophlc shutdown of 
thIs hIghly travelled and vitally needed rIver transport system. 
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GENERAL RESOLUTIONS 
Citizen Participation in PubUc Proccc(j{ngs 

Consumers commend the ... cent Judicial recognition or-the 
n.cesslty of dltllct and m.anlngful public partlclpallon In 

, fed ... 1 ogeney o.tlon. Unfortunately Ihot .... ognltlon 01000 Is 
Insufficlent because few consumer groups and few IndivJdual 
COn!iumcrs have the economic resources to $ustaln the 
enormously high I.gal costs Involved In su.h partlelpatlon. 

We urge .naetm.nt of legislation th.t authorizes the 
paym.nlofl.sol r ... and other co,ls or participation Including 
•• pert witness f.", to qualified public ond prlvol. Inter!.nors 
acting on beholf of the public before rule· making, lic.nslng or 
adJudl.atory proe .. dlngs condu.ted by any f.dcraladmlnlstra
tlvc agencies In actl(lns to secure judicial review of ~gcncy 
decisions as well as to persons or groups a...,tlng as private 
attorneys general ta (lnfcrcc federallnw. 

We urge .nactment of I.glslatlon "labUshlng the general 
pow.n of Ih. CO\Irts 10 award al\orneys fees 10 plalnliffs and 
Inlerv.nors In appropriate cases where the bringing of the 
lawsuit or the Intervention results In vindlc~"Hon of a substantial 
public right which olherwlse would nol hay. been vindicated. 

Prepaid Ltgal Service (In.Lt;Jf!JJJ..:;!::f!Ral 'St!rvict.' In,fUrance 
Plans '''':''~ 

We support furlher dCfelopment of prepaid legal servlee and 
group legal service Insurance pillns. 

CheckOff 
Many Important facets of everyday IIf. that are Important 

consumer In(erests have become so eompfex and Involved that 
Ihe volDnteer consumer organization has difficulty grappling 
wlth.lhe underlying Issues adequately, In the la!l few years, t1 
potential menns of funding volunteer groups has proven Itself. 
The voluntary check orr provides Ihe opportunity ror memben 
to fund necessary pro(esstondt. services. 

The check orr Is a funding sysfem In which cO!!SUmer> 
voluntarily add a donation on to Ihe amount paid to a vendor 
wllh which Ihe orgahlzat\on Is concerned and Ihe 'endor 
eollects all of the dOllatlons and forwards Ihem to the 
consunlers thus organized. 

The newest. and potentially olle of the most lZseful qf these; 
proposed organtz.lIons, Is Ihe nesldenliat Utlllty Consume, 
Action Group (RUCAG),· By the means of a membership 
cheek-off, ~UCAGts give ;consUiner3 the neces$Jlry CXI,ertl:ie 
and oreani7.tltlon to mount effective expression orlhe membe'rS 
consumer Inlertst. We endoNic this concept In organization and 
Uf~'C 'State teg\Sla\urcs nnd ~gull\tor:i ~mm\Sslons fo pass the 
necessarY enabling legislation so that the usc of Ihe check 011' 
concept Can be initIaled In vital [I,rca~ of consumeI' concern. 



Mr. ANNUNZIO. Ms. O'Reill;}7, I commend you for a very excellent 
statement. Your many worthwhile suggestions are in that statement, 
and they will be carefully noted by the chairman of this subcommittee 
as well as by the members of this subcommittee. 

I understand that the Consumer Federation is having its annual 
meeting and you are chairing the meetin~. If you would like to be 
excused, I shall do so at this time, with tile understanding that the 
members of the subcommittee have your statement and that we will 
submit questions to you for answering. We will keep this record open 
so that we will give you ample time in which to answer the questions. 

Ms. O'REILLY. Thank you. I appreciate that. 
Mr. ANNUNZIQ. Mrs. Fenwick? 
Mrs. FmnvIOlCo Before Ms. O'Reilly goes, don't forget what you 

promised to give me. 
Ms. O'REIIJLY. Curiously, the Federal Home Loan Bank Board is 

not interested in telling us where Mr. Bomar is. 
Mrs. FENwIOK. I want to get t.hat information about the variable 

rnte mortgage. 
Ms. O'REILLY. They say he is somewhere in Florida, and they are 

trying to .find him, too. As soon as we have an address we will forward 
it to you. 

Mrs. SPELLl\IAN. I wanted to make one comment. One of the real 
frustrations I have been finding here is seeing some really fine laws 
passed and no enforcement of those laws,. the carrying out of them. 
So, the comments that you make here are so right. 

I want to make one other point. 'When I was chief executive of our 
county, I put someone right in my own office to handle complaints. 
People called the office, and things started moving for a change. So, 
you are absolutely right. It has to be on a high level, if it is going to 
mean anything at all. 

Ms. O'REILLY. Thank you. 
Mr. ANNuNzIO. Thank you. 
We have a number of other witnesses. We want to hear from all of 

you this morning. So I am going to ask unanimous consent that your 
statements be inserted in the record and that you make your remarks. 
I hope you can be concise wherever possible, but I want to assure you 
that your entire statement will be made part of the record so that we 
can have time for questions before 12 noon today. 

Our next witness is Mal'k Silbergeld of the Consumers Union. 

STATEMENT OF MARK SILBERGELD, ATTORNEY, CONSUMERS 
UNION / . 

Mr. SILBERGELD. Thank you, MI'. Chairman. I will try to summarize 
my statement and sit!1ply endorse your opening ~'emarks about the use
fulness of these hearll1gs every 2 veal's. ",\Te find It a very useful oppor
tunity to discuss legislation witliout having to get down to the llitty
gritty of the individual sections in specific pieces of legislation. 

One thing we wanted to call to the subcommittee's attention, which 
was inadvertently omitted from my prepared testimony and which I 
would like to start with, is that we believe it is time to look at improve-' 
ments for the Fair Credit Reporting Act. 
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There were excellent hearings held on the Senate side in 19'75, and 
the testimony of Assistant Bureau Director Ohristian S. White, of the 
Federal Trade Commission, provides a very useful specific laundry 
list. I would say that two of the areas in which we have substantial 
concern are, first, the need to provide people who have files in their 
names at credit reporting agencies with more diTect access to those 
files, replacing the present system of having a reporting agency's pre
pared summary read to the person so that they neither know whether 
the summary reports all of the information]n that record nor do they 
lmow if the' summary language has been so glossed over that in fact. 
it may cover over items of information that they might wish to 
challenge. 

Second, the need-and we get calls about thls subject from irate 
consumers very frequently at our office-the need to have more 
specific information on which information obtained by a creditor to 
whom application has been made from a reporting agency is the 
specific reason, or one of the specific teasons, :for turndown when the 
applicant is denied credit or insurance or high rating for loan rates 
or insurance rates. 

We believe that the hearings to be held on those would produce a 
long l~st of necessary corrections to that act which would greatly im
prove ltS usefulness. . 

Later this month the National Oommission on Electronic Funds 
Transfer will submit a preliminary report to the Congress on elec
tronic funds transfer systems, including debit cards. 

This is an extremely serious issue. It involves issues of personal 
privacy, and it involves issues of changes in technology which will 
directly affect the marketplace. 

Fot' instance, we have ah:eady found-and I'm not even sure that 
anybo~y other than perhaps the Commission and the .lawyers involved 
know It yet, that employees who are on an electrolllC funds transfer 
type automated payroll deposit system, if First National Bank of 
Arizona against Usery holds up, are going to be second-class citizens 
with regard to the application or the wage gal'llishment provisions of 
the Consumer Credit Protection Act,ns compared with those who have 
their paychecks made out as paychecks and handed to them manually. 

These are the kind of things that are hiding below the sUrface,that 
in many cases have not even come to the attention of many people 
who are considering the broad effects of electronic funds t:r.:ansfer 

. systems. ' 
Because of the fact that what we may see at present, even with the 

Commission's anticipated report, is only the tip of the iceberg, we 
would strongly recommend that, when that report from the National 
Oommission is available, after an appropriate period of time which 
permits Members of Congress and concerned consumers as well as 
the industry and others involved to carefully study that report, a set 
of informational hearings be held at which consumers and all other. 
interested segments of the economy can make known their views on 
that report, 011 what the report recommends to be enacted into pro
tective legislation, and on where the report may fall short, if in fact 
it does ill some areas. 
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We believe that these kinds of informational hearings, prior to the 
actual consideration of any kind of legislation, would be extremely 
useful both to you and to us. .. 

Truth in Lending, as Kathleen O'Reilly has already told you, is 
apparently in f01' a round of truth in lending simplification bills. I will 
tell the members of this subcommittee that 1 have already been asked 
to review some of the drafts of proposed simplification, and some of 
those are, to say the least and to be most polite, half-baked. For in
stance, some of them have tried to limit civil liability by reducing the 
number of disclosures, which, if not made or if made inaccurately, 
would be the basis for civil action. They have focused on disclosures 
which are primarily relevant to closed-end activity, and then they 
have in the draft legislation sought to apply those limitations also to 
open-end credit, even though the fact that different disclosures apply 
to open-end credit has not even been considered by the members or 
staff who are circulating some of these drafts. 

I would suggest to you that a very long, serious look at simplifica
. tion proposals will be necessary, simply because much of the pressure 

to simplify is being pushed by those who are not sympathetic to the 
basic purposes of trut.h in lending, 

For instance, one of the drafts l have seen proposes in open-end 
credit accounts to permit the creditor to omit the identification of the 
individual charges which appear on the monthly statement, and then 
let the person who wants to know what amounts are being charged 
call or write to the creditor under the provisions of the Fair: Credit 
Billing Acts' billing error provisions, and to treat it as a billing error 
inquiry. Every month you would get a statement, if the creditor-and 
I know no reason why a credit would adopt this but I also know no 
reason why if they are going to adopt this somebody would want to 
introduce such an' amendment-every month you would get a billing 
statement. You would be required to go through the billing error 
procedure simply to find out what items you are being charged for. 
"WIth. these kinds of simplification drafts floating around, I would 
strongly urge a very long, slow, careful look at simplification 
proposals. 

Also, in the area of credit disclosures, I'm quite sure that truth in 
savings is g0i11g to come up, and I must admit that, having told you 
2 years ago that we supported it, we would like to take a long look at 
that again. 

First of all, we don't think that truth in savings provisions should 
be passed which are any more complicated than what Truth in Lend
ing's simplification turns out to produce, because if there is an agree
ment reached-and I think there may be Some agreement reached
that at least some simplification of Truth in Lending may be in order, 
t.here is no point in rushing out truth in savings disclosure require
ments which are more complicated than that; and which in 2 years 
somebody will be putting in bills to simplify again, 

, I. think th!tt the dee;ree of compl~x~ty and the tradeo~s betwee~l pro
vldmg full mformatlOn and provldmg only so much lllformatlOn as 
constuners can comprehend should be similar in both areas. 

Second, there is no point irl truth in savings if we are only going to 
measure such pittances as the effect of compoullding on yield. The 
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kinds of things that have been focused on, such as coIPpounding, have 
a negligible lmp!lct on yield. For instance, the diiferllllce between 110 
compounding and so~called continuous compounding is something like 
one-tenth of 1 percent of yield. That is not a tenth or an interest point; 
that is one-tenth of 1 percent of dollar yield. 

·While more complex considerations such as the method for deter
mining the balance on which interest is computed and charges made 
against the account balance for keeping low balances for rel)eatecl 
withdrawal and deposit activity and so forth can very seriously affect 
the amount of yield, up to lOs of percents of the total yield, and 
those are the !lre!lS where it is most difficult to find a single consumer 
s!lying pattern to assume in a hypothetical rate calculation, so that a 
yield figure can give accurate advice to people with all kinds Qf say-
lllgS patterns. . 

It is very doubtful that truth in sayings can proceed unless 'Some 
~ethod c~n be worked out in which. simple yet accurate and complete 
lllformatlon can be calculated !lnd dIsclosed. 

Debt collection practices undoubtedly will again come before the 
subcommittee, and while the subcommittee I know is not of n, mood 
tn., do so, Tl~st.-year "',ve -::tgtlin. ll-rgecl you to strongly consider COVGillig 
both independent and in-house collection activities. 

FinallY, we call your attenton to something' that I don't even think 
is witH!I the jurisdiction of the subcol).unittee, but certainly is within 
the jOttl.i.sdiction of the committee, and that is the need for you and 
everybody else concerned to call HUD Secretary Harris' attention to 
the fact that her predecessors have not implemented the provisions of 
section 13 of RESP A, which. would provide for a test ~)roject to 
measure the cost and benefits of a modernized 'real estnte tItle regis
tration system. 

Now, they are clue to report back to the Congress on the cost and 
benefits demonstrated by that project, 110 later than 1979, according 
to the law. 

The benefits that occur from implementation of such legislation, or 
at least the claimed benefits, do not take place with ·t11e initial regis
tration; they take place with the first change of title and subseq,uent 
changes after the initial registration under the. new system. 

Even if the contract to conduct that test project is let right now, it 
is highly doubtful that a statistically valid and representative sample ~;. 
of properties in this sample jurisdIction are going -to change hands 
twice so that we can measure those costs and benefits. The longer we 
delay, the more likely it is that the Sebretary is going to have to come 
back to the committee and ask for an extension of the act; and the 
longer the delay is, the later into the next decade that extension is 
going' to run; 

,Ve strongly urge the melI!:bers of the committee to call this matter 
to the new Secretary's attenhlon. 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I am sure there areotheritems we could 
have included on our agenda and thllt will come Ul) in this Congress, 
and we will address them M they arise and as we are again invited 
back before the subcommittee. 

[The prepared statement of ~Ir. Silbergeld on behalf of the COIl-

SlUllel"S Union follows~J . 

84-746 0 - 77 - 4 
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PREPARED 
STATEMENT OF MARK SILBERGELD 

ATTORNEY, CONSUMERS UNION 
. WASHINGTON OFFICE 

Mr. Ohairman and members of the Subcommittee, Consumers 

Unionl! appre.ciates your invitation to appear here today to present 

our views on a prospective agenda for the Subcommittee in the· 

95th Congress. I was pleased to have app~are~ before you at 

similar hearings at the beginning of the last Congress. This 

kind of proceeding ~very two years is a very useful way for Sub

oommittee members and staff and oonsumers to exchange views on 

priorities before oonsideration of specifio legislative pro

visions. 

Our consumer credit priorities, however, go beyond speoific 

legislative recommendations, They include the need to oversee 

federal agency implemelt\'t~tion of existing laws and the need to 

oonduot inquiries t? determine whethel' legislation is needed 

where none has yet been oonsidered for introduotion. Some of 

these priorities may fall within the pu~view of other Banking 

and Currency subcommittees. Nevertheless, because they affeot 

the avallability, cost or use of consumer oredit, we feel, it 

important to oall them to your ~ttention as members of the full 

oommitt~e. 

* Consumers Union is a nonprofit membership organization chartered 
in 1936 under the laws of the State of New York to provide infor
mation, eduoat1'on, and counsel about consumer goods and services 
and the management of the family inoome. Consumers Union's ~noome i~ 
derived solely from the salo of Consumer Reports, other publioa
tions and films. Expenses of oooasional publio service efforts 
may be met, in part, by nonrsstriotive, nonoommercial grants and 
fees. In addition to reports on Consumers ,Union's own product 
testing, Consumer Reports, with its almost 1.8 million circulation, 
regularly oarrie,s articles on health, product safety, marketplaoe 
eoonomics, and legislative, judicial and regulatory actions which 
affeot oonsumer welfare. Consumer.s Union's publications oarry no 
advertising and receive no commercial support. 
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Later this month, the National Commission on Eleotronic 

Funds Transfer will submit a preliminary report to the CongI'ess on 

electrc;mic funds transfer systems, including debit caI'ds. Imple

mentation of these systems raises serious questions Of oitizen 

pri vacy and numerous changes in the marl(etplace balanoe of power 

between buyer and seller in individual transaotions. Some issues 

whioh may be raised have not yet fully Burfaced--for instanoe, the 

unsolicited distribution of debit oards; and the ability of 

employees to 'receive the san,e protection under. the federal wage 

garnishment law provisiohS of the ConsumeI' CI.'edlt Protection Aot 

when their employer uses an, automated payroll deposit Bystell! a,s 

when paY'ohe'oka aI'e printed and distributed 'manually. ~Ie reoommend 

that when the'Commission's report is reoeived; after ,a period of 

time neoessary to permit oarefUl study of its findingB~ hearings 

be held at wli:!.oh oonsumer representatives oan presellt their views, 

ooirunents and reoommendations based o'n the report. 

Already, some members of Congress have taken an a~tiye interest 

in Truth "in Lendingsimpl1floation. And already, from some of the 

, __ oommunioations we have, reoeived and'draft legislative proposals we 

"have been asked to review, it is apparent that great oare w111 be 

needed, in simplifying Truth in Lending disolosures if tle,vised 

requirements are to leave oonsumer'credit cost information dill

oiosure in an improved, rather than worsened, state. For instanoe, 

'one draft proposal, whioh I have rev1ewed upon request, wou1d base 

dl~olosure simp11fioations solely upon oonsiderations applioable 

to olosed end oredit, yet the simplificat10n provisions would in 

substantial part apply to apsn end oredit as well. And the result 0 

of that proposal, I feel, would reduoe the rights of open end 

oredit plan oU[ltol?ers s1gn;1fioantly, unneoessarily, and witl;t no 

demonstrated,bas1s ,for 'doing 'so. Therefore, we urge the Sub-

committee to t~ke its own initiatives to assure that Truth in 

,: Lending 's;j,mplifica'tion becomes just that I and not Truth in 

Lend1ng demolition. 

Alao'in the area of ored1t d1sclosures, we anticipate that , . ~ . 
Truth in Savings proposals may again,be introduoed. We have two 
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words of caution on these. First, ~t may ,be useful before actual

ly proceeding to determine the final Bti~e of such legislation, to 

see the form which Truth in Lending sirnplif:ication takes. Truth 

in Savings, if it is adopted, should strike a balance between 

completeness and complexity similar to simplified,Truth in Lending 

legislation. There is no point to forging ahead with savings 

disclosure requirements which would be out of touch with such 

judgments on borrowing discibsures. Second, there is no point 

to a savings disclosure requirement unless it can be designed 

to deal with those variables which most affect the depositor's 

yield and, at the same time, can be representative of most 

oonsumer's savings patterns. While attention has been focused 

on Buch variables as compounding, other variables such as the 

method of computing interest, grace period pr~ctices, and 

charges imposed on the account balance for frequent withdrawals 

and failure to maintain high minimum balances, have much more 

effect on savings account yield. See Consumer Reports, February. 

1975, page 90. Truth in Savings will not be of grea~'u~11ity to 

the consumer unless yield information is based on these variables. 

We have considered drafting a proposed Truth in Savings rule 

as a rulemnking petition to the Federal Rese~ve Board and have 

not yet determined how yield disclosure information can best be 

calCUlated. 

Debt collection practices legislation which was considered 

in the last Congress will again come before this Subcommittee. 

We urge that the proposed requirements be applicable to both 

inaependent and creditor-operated debt collection activities. 

Finally, we call, your attention to the failure of the 

Department of Housing and Urban Development to implement the 

provisionl3 of sect10nij of the Real Estate Settlement Procedures 

Act (RESPA), which requires HUD to institute a dClllonst,x'stion 

'project too assess modern real estate title registration pro

cedUl'es. If the procedures yield the benefits claimed for them, 

concumers would pay less in home purchase settlement costs. To 

date, HUD has not let the contracts needed to implement the 
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demol1st!'ation p!'oj ect. Hun is required by Seotion is to repor.t 

to the Congress no later than 1979 on the results of the proJeot. 

Every day of delay in implementln~ the projeot makes complianoe 

\~ith this deadline seem more unlikely) howaver. For the bene1'its 

claimed for modern registration procedures result not with the 

initial registration but with transfers of title after initial 

registration. UUO's delay makes it inoreasingly unlikely that 

pYI.l919 a suffioient and statistioally repreaentati vo' number of 

propertiea in the jurisdiotion where the projeot is undertaken 

Ifill ohange ownership tWice, so that aotual benefits can be 

meaoured. 

I~r. CHairman, undoubtedly other issues will oome before 

this Suboommittee dliring the next two years, and we will attempt 

to address them as the~ arise, should you invite us to do so. 

aased on Present' expectations, hO\1ever, we would give the highest 

priority ~o the oonsumer cred:l,t issues·whioh I have disoussed 

here today. Again, w:l thank you and the Suboommittee 1'or your 

invitation to testi1'y. 



Mr. ANNuNzIO. Mr. Silbergeld, we have a number or questions which 
we will withhold until we hear all of the witnesses. We want to thank 
you for your very fine constructive statement, and to let you ',know 
we are aware of the suggestions in your statement. ' 

Our next witness is John Sheehan, legislative representative of the 
United Steelworkers of America, who this morning will tell us what 
the election results will be tonight in his great union that represents 
1.4 million people. Are ;you prepared to tell us what the results will be 
toni~ht in the election m your union ~ 

Mr. SHEEHAN. They will be very favorable. 
Mr. ANNUNZIO. In other words, the ins will win and the outs will -

be out, Mr. Sheehan ~ 

STATEMENT OF JOHN J. SHEEHAN, DIRECTOR, LEGISLATIVE 
DEPARTMENT, UNITED ST.EELWORKERS OF AMERICA, ACCOM
PANIED BY KENNETH KOVACK 

Mr. SUEEHAN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, for giving us an oppor
tunity to appeal' before you today, and again, remarks are in order to 
congratulate you for conducting these kmds of hearings as you did 
2 years ago to try and take a look at the total field of consumer pro
t,ection legislation. 

Two years ago the focus of the hearings was in the area of trying 
to identify new legislative initiatives that the subcommittee might 
take in the course of the last Congress to move in with legislatIVe 
thrusts. 

It seems to me that this year the focus may be changing to the 
extent that you may be trying to identify the gaps in the enforcement 
of the laws, which we have now over the last number of years been 
enacting,and these are gaps in enforcement that are due both to the 
fact that you have a very dispersed enforcement system between the 
F{3deral and State governments and you also within the Federal Gov
ernment have these various consumer acts spread all throughout 
across the horizon. There is required an effort to try to get a handle 
on what is actually happening with regard to the good intentions of 
both the Congress and many labor and consumer groups that advo
cated the passage of the laws. It would certainly throw more light on 
whether we should be going further with the legislation in the con
sumer field. 

To that extent, one of our recommendations to the committee is that 
there be established '0. national commission on Federalltnd State con
sumer laws and activities. We recommend that this commission could 
provide invaluable information with regard to what is actually going 
on ill the States and ill the Federal Goverlll1)ent, not only with regard 
to the laws that are 611 the book but the new areas where citizens' 
complaints, consumer complaints, are accumulating. 

We found that, for instance, when a similar commission was estab
lished to study the workmen's compensation field that that commission 
did provide very useful inform!ttlOn to the cong"e~sional committees 
that were legislating in that area. 

So·we do recommend that the subcommittee take a look at establish
ing a national commission. 



Another aspect of that, which is Hem No.2 ill our prepared text, 
is that this subcommittee itself should conduct oversight liearings. It 
has come to our attention thll.t appro:x:imately 70 p(:Jrcent of all COll
~umers who complain to Federal regulatory agellCies are 'Unsatisfied 
with the treatment thnt the:y have received. 

Of course, this infol'matlon comes from It study of your own staff, 
and I must sn.y we were l'ather surprised to realize that there is such 
a fallout between the Government agency that is implementing the 
\\ct and the dissatisfaction on the part of the consumer :for whom the 
act has heen enacted, ' 

:.. r certainly think those of you in the Congress are well aware of the 
casework that is linin~ up on your own desks and in your own offices. 
Malty congressional offices aJ.'e tUl'lled into ombudsman offices. Actually 
the enactment of these laws was to make the Federal agenc~ the om
budsml\n and talm Some of the load off the congressional offices. 

So, I think :vou can, even more adequately than I, evaluaro the. con
sumer dissatis~action with the implementation of these laws since per
haps they end up more on yom desk than anybody else's seeking some 
satisfaction to their questions. .. 

Again) this clearl:v indicate~))e need ror a consumer protection 
agency withill the Federal Gov~l'Ilment, but ill the absoll(;e of that 
agency which would b,> able to represent the consumer interests in the 
various Government agencies, legislative oversight hendngs are an 
essentialresQonsibility of the Congress. 

We again note that in the staff report of thiscotnll1ittee some aston
ishing statell1et~ts, for instance, with l'egarcl to the Federal Reserve 
Board, which handles someplace itt the neighbol'ho04 <Df about eight 
consumer laws, The report says that, . 

NOlle of the consumer nfftlirs Offices-or Wnshington oillces of those ngencies 
without consumer itffnh:s otUccs-become involved in the actual investigation of 
the Col1S11mCl' complnints which they receive: the method of investigntion of 
consuinel' complnints is t\) request damns from the finnncinl institution com
plained about , • • 

,So they go, actually to the institution for iniotmation rather tl1an 
mvestigate It themselves . 

• , , thel-eby relying on the finnncinl institutions' version of the proQlem; no 
agency routinely checks records of finnncial institUtions to determine the ac
curltCy of the informntion provicled by the 1lllflilcialinstltution to the agency in 
connection with the consumer complnint, 

Now, these findings give cl'edence to the notion often held by the 
consumer that the Government agencies are captives of the orgnniza
tions which by law they are required to regulate. 

A third item thn·t 've mention in our sbatement is the whole quesbiOll 
of homeownel'ship. We al'e aware that the construction industry is in 
a high degree of. depression and that construction of homes is not 
proceeding at the rate both ,to creat(} jobs lor l?eople in this country 
and also to provide homes for them. And it is wlthin t.hat context that 
we wete very much dismayed that there may be, and thel'e al'e evolv
ing ghmnicks that would fnrthel' :fJ.'ighten, perhaps, the consumer and 
threaten them so that they may not move into the llOmeownership 
market.:.· . 
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The National Association of Home Builders indicated that a typi

cal family buying a new 1101ne will pay between $40,000 !tnd $45;000, a. 
figure thrut has doubled in the last 8 years. ' 

In another report on the Sen!ttc side, Senator Brooke indicated that 
this figure is closer to $50,000. Ifigures from the Labor Department 
indicated for the average :family of four, the weekly take-Mme pay 
ended up around $92 a week, or $368 per month. \iVhen you compal:e 
the monthly wages of $368 with the fact that the average monthly 
payment on the mortgage for homes in that area is arolmd $352, I 
think it dramatizes the fact that homeownership is not something that 
is going to be accessible to many. It is within that context that we. are 
concerned about the ginumcks that are evolving. "Va make reference to 
the balloon mortgage in our statement, and) also as previous witnesses 
did! to the variable rate mortgage, agah;st which incidentally we 
testlfied in the last Congress. Our statement in this arGa speaks for 
itself. 

But, again, there is a great deal of apprehension on the part of 
many that the pressure will again mount for the variable rate 
mortgage. 

In No. 4 in our statement, we make reference to something that 
Mr. Silbergeld made some comments on; namely, the need fOl:' a truth 
in savings type of legislation. While 1 would agree with him that 
that type of legishttion should not be complex and .that there is a 
need to simplify the method of calcuiating the int()i'est rate, never
theless the consumer should have that information available to him 
in a simplified form. "Ve call this to your attention. 

On page 8 of OUt' statement, we make teference to the fact that 
there are practices both with regard to service contracts 1tnd deliv
ery dates where there is a time gap in the delivery of the service 
itself. 

For instance, many service contracts are offered to the consumer 
who purchases appliances. For these service contracts, if the consumer 
does not purchase the contract at the date of the purchase of the 
appliance but does so a couple of months later the consumer never
theless is charged back to the date of the purchase of the appliance 
during which time he did not receive the protection that the servtce 
contract would be providing. So we feel here that it is a practice that 
needs the attention of this subcommittee to either proscribe or at 
least indicate that it should not continue. 

Also, there are problems with regard to delivery delays. If pur
chases are made through a credit card, the consumer certainly pays 
his bill when the credit card bill arrives, but the product may not 
yet have come to his home. Certainly, he should not be charged for 
a product which he has not yet received. 

Finally) Mr. Chairman, we make reference to the waO'e garnish
ment sectlOn of the t.ruth in lending hill. I think it wotild be most 
inappropriate. for me at this time not to make mention of the fact 
that when you were first in Congress and when that truth in lending 
bill was finally making its way through the Congress as a result of 
all the efforts of Senator Paul Douglas and Mrs. Leonor Sullivan, 
that you on the House side attached to that bill a section on wage 
garnishment. You may remember that President Abel came before 
this committee and testified about the need to prohibit the garnish-

'" . 

, ... 
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ment of workers' wages. 'rhe committee, however, did not go that 
~ar. It ended up with a ce~li~lg on the amount of the garnislllne~t. It 
IS a percentage of the nlll1lmUm wage, and also ended up wIth a 
prohibition that there shall be no discharge on the first gamishment. 

Now, we appear before you today to ask you to take aIiother look 
at that section of the act, either in terlm; of a, straight out, antigamish
ment provision, OL' at least a straight out antidischarge provision. 

Certainly the prohibition against discharge on the first garnish
ment has helped· a great deal of people. Certainly also where the 
union movement has organized in many shops and plants, we ·do 
have a method, throug:h the O'rievance procedure, of perhaps insulat
in(£ workers from arbItrary discllarge after the first garl1lshment . 

.tiut I do think there is 'a vast majority of people unorganized in 
this country where discharge can continue. rVe do think that n'o.:y it 
is time to take a look at that section and perhaps to have a straight 
antidischarge provision in the garnishment section of the act. 

Thank you. 
[The prepared statement of Mr. Sheehan, l?resented 011 behalf ·of 

the United Steelworkers of America, follows:] 

o 
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STATEMENT OF 

JOHN J. SHEEHAN, DIRECTOR 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT 

UNITED STEELWORKERS OF AMERICA 

Mr. Chairman, and members of the Committee, my name is 

'John J. Sheehan. I am the Director of the Legislative Depart

ment of the United Steelworkers of America. We represent 1.4 
, . 

million members through collective bargaining agreements in 

over 5,500 local unions in the United States. Our members and 

their families represent a considerable consumer constituency. 

We appear here today to protect the gains made at the collective 

ba~5aining table from being ripped off at the bargain counter. 

Mr. Chairman, your idea of holding consumer information 

'hearings so as to surface the legislative priorities of con

sumers, is a good idea. I am only hopeful that the committee, 

after hearing all'the witnesses, does not become overburdened 

in its task to select priorities. We will confine our remarks 

to consumer issues which fall within the jurisdiction of this 

committee. 

1. A Na'tional Commission on Federal and State Consumer La~'lS 
'and Activities 

High on our list of consumer concerns is a suggestion not 

for consumer law, at this point and time, but for investigation 

of consumer issues. We would encourage this committee to pro

vide the legislative authority to establish for a limited period 

of time, a National Commission on Federal and State Consumer Pro

tection Laws and Activities. The commission would have the re-

sponsibility to examine national and state consumer laws, and 

their implementation in the various states of our nation. Inter

ested part±es in every state would be invited to testify before 

the commission in field hearings so as to allow for the broadest 

.. 
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base of participation. We beli~ve it is in the national in

'terest to compile, in one report, the !!trengths and faults of 

governmental consumer programs at the state and nat'ional level. 

We believe the appropriate committees of the House and Senate 

would benefit substantially from the findings and recommenda

tions of the commission. The revelations of how some states 

can serve their population better, and why they are able to do 

Y so, may help other states upgrade their consumer programs, and 

help the Congress in its tasks to assure national uniformity at 

the highest possible level for the various consumer programs. 

2. Oversight Hearings 

The handling of consumer complaints leaves much to be 
':1 

desired. The indications are that approximately "70% of all 

c~nsumers who complain to financial regulatory agencies are 

not satisfied with the treatment received. Staff studie,s by 

this committee and the office, of the Special Assistant on Consumer 

Affairs to the President have indicated that many of the finan

cial regulatory agencies have not responded to consumer complaints, 

Congressional offices have taken on an omnib\,s responsibility -

much heavier than necessary if the agencies w~re properly respon

sive to consumer complaints. 

Failure by government agencies to a'dequately represent the 

consumer interest is also sho'~ by a well documented GAO study 

and by testimony presented before the Senate Banking Committee 

last spring. 

This clearly demonstrates the need for a Consumer Protec

tion Agency within the federal government. But in the absence 

of that agency which would be able to represent consumer 
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interest in the various agencies of government, oversight 

hearings are an essential responsibility of the Congress to 

assure that the various agencies 6f government implement the 

letter and spirit of the law. For instance .. the committee 

could investigate the effectiveness of the Federal Reserve 

Board's Regulation AA, which is supposed to reduce, and :hope

fully resolve, consumer complaint problems,' 

In the report issued by this committee last September, 

to which I referred earlier, it was found that: 

"None of the consumer affairs offices (or Washington 
offices of those agencies without consumer affairs 
offices) become involved in the actual investigation 
of the consumer complaints which they receive; the 
method of investigation of consumer complaints is 
to request details from the financial institution 
complained about, thereby relying on the financial 
institution's version of the problem; no agency 
routinely checks records of financial institutions 
to determine the accuracy of the information provided 
by the financial institution to the agency in con
nection with the consumer complaint." 

These findings give credence to the notion often held by 

the consumer that the gov~rnment agencies are captives of the 

organizations they are, by law,' required to regulate. 

Recommendations made in the report do not necessarily re

quire new legislation. They do, however, require commitment by 

the agencies to: 

- investigate complaints thoroughly; 

- spot check consumer complaint records by the staff 
on the occasion of regular examination; 

- designate consumer affairs specialists in regional 
offices; 

- implement toll free consumer hotlines; 

- make available a simple information guide on hO,\-l to 
file a complaint. 

- co.operate with consumer organizations. 
(; 
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. Congressional oversight of laws enacted by the Congress 
-:' 

is an affirmative action. Oversight hearings, we believe, 

help the agencies do a better job. 

3. Financing of Home OwnersniE, 

Home construction and ownership is dependent upon stable 

home loan interest rates. However, the combination of nearly 

eight years of recession, inflation, the highest levels of un

employment since the depression, and high interest rates means 

that the present generation of young families can expect little 

hope of participating in the American dream of home ownership 

as achieved by their parents. 

The home building industry continues to be in a state of 

depression. High interest rates continue. Prices for new and 

existing housing have inflated to new highs which are out of 

proportion to their real worth. According to the National 

Association of Home Builders, the typical family buying a new 

home will pay betwe!::n$40,000 and $45,000 a figure that has 

doubled in the last eight years. In another report by Senator 

Brooke, last year, the figure is $50,000. 

In this price range, the principal, interest, taxes and 

insurance add up to an average monthly payment of $352. This 

should be compared with. Department of Labor figures for Novem

ber 1976, which show that workers with four dependents 

averaged $92 weekly in real spendable earnings, or about $368 

per month .• 
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On January 27, 1977, economist Walter Heller told the 

National Association of Home Builders Convention that housing 

will be the star of the economic show in 1977. Certainly this 

would benefit all of us, partly: because home building contri

butes to a vast array of products and services that go into a 

new home. 

However, at the prices stated earlier, only the affluent 

will be able to afford the purchase price of a new home. High 

prices and interest rates will force many potential buyers 

out of the home buying market and may, in fact, reduce the pre

dicted role of the star in our economic recovery to a third 

place ribbon award. 

In this setting, the lending institutions are developing 

gimmicks designed to attract more consumers into the housing 

market, and at the same time increase their profit return on 

home loans. FHA and VA loans have restrictions on gimmicks 

by requiring an even payment schedule. Other type loans are 

open to a variety of gimmicks such as the so-called balloon 

mortgage. Lenders are interested in increasing the time span 

over which mortgages are payable. FOI'ty-year duration loans 

are conceivable. If, or when, such long-term home loans come to 

pass, you can be sure that the fine print will stipulate that 

after a given number of years, say 20 or 25, refir.ancing of the 

balance will be required, and no doubt, at a higher rate of 

interest, thus ballooning the payment. 
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Another gimmick is the "variable rate mortgage." Action 

ta.ken by the House Banking Committee in 1975, which was strongly 

supported by our union, helped to block a p~oposal by the 

Federal Home Loan Bank Board which would have allowed federally

chartered institutions to use the VRM. Nonetheless, some 

states are allowing state-chartered lenders' to vary their in

terest rates. For example, a bank chartered in the State of 

Washington offers the following formula: interest rate of 7%% 

per year charged during the first two years of the loan; 8%% 

in the third and fourth years; 9% in the fifth and sixth years; 

and 9 3/4% thereafter. Other tvashington lenders are expected 

to cash in on the program. HUD also is experimenting with this 

method of financing because payments on the loan would be 

easi~r for the buyer to handle in the first few years. 

These mortgage gimmicks might attract home buyers. But if 

th~y are to be used, assurances must be made that there will be 

full and complete disclosure as, to the terms of the loan agree

ment including, but not. limited to, an amortization schedule 

over the full course of the loan. This and other information 

can help the marginal home bu~er det:rmine his ability to meet 

the obligation of a long-term loan. It will help insure against 

the risk of forfeiture of the loan and the loss of down payment 

and equity. 

Unnecessarily high interest rates and the variet~ of 

gimmicks th~t are surfacing to attract home buyers as recovery 

expectations rise, can only harm the consumer. The banking 

industry must be put on notice, now, that any avoidance of 
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full disclosure will result in the full application of the la~~ 

upon the violator. 

We urge the committee to evaluate by all ways available 

to it, including field hearings if necessary, whether finan

cial disclosure is being abused. Any findings of abuse should 

be reported to the agency responsible. And if the findings con

firm t~at new legislation is necessary, we would support the 

committee in its effort to protect the public interest. Home 
buying is among the most costly expenditure for a consumer. 

Home buyers must be protected from the ever-growing list 

of gimmicks that a.re devised to separate consume,rs from their 

dollars. A deliberate effort must be made. to locate patterns 

of misconduct in the financial institutions on a more organized 

and concentrated basis. 

4. Consumer Savings Disclosure .- Interest Rates 

Disclosure of varying practices in the consumer lending 

industry indicated the need for a national law for uniform dis-

closure of the annual rates of interest being paid. Similar 

confusion over what is the rate of interest exists for the con-

somer who deposits his funds in a savings account. 

Comparative shopping has always been the method of finding 

the best product at the best price. But in the area of savings 

accounts, one needs a mechanical brain or computer to determine 

which savings institution offers the highest return. A strong 

and fair consumer savings disclosure act should be a legislative 

priority of this committee and the 95th Congress. It should be 

noted that appropriations needs for this type of statute would 

be minimal. 

.Of 
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5. Time Sequences ~ Credit Card Purchases 

We urge the committee to investigate two areas where time 

Ii operates against the consumer: 
,~, 

J- (a) Service Contracts I 

" -" 

Chain stores usually try to sell a service contract with 

the purchase of an appliance. If a salesperson does not sell 

a one or two year service contract along with art a,ppliance, 

the customer will usually receive a letter in 30 to 60 days 

offering the customer a second qpportunity to purchase a service 

contract. The catch is that the customer, upon delayed pur

chase of the service contract, is not always aware that the 

service contract is dated from the date of purchase of the pro

d~cts, not from the date of purchase of the service contract. 

The consequence is that one or two months may have; paBsed ,for 

which payment is made without opportunity for service should the 

need have occurred. Stated another way, the customer pays for 

a 12-month service contract which entitles him to only 10 or 11 

months of u·se. 

(b) Delivery Delays: 
an 

This is a situation which arises when/item is ordered but 

payment is made with a credit card. The billing process follows 

on schedule whether or not the item is delivered, The pusiness-

man receives his money. The credit card company receives pay

ment during the waiting period. Many times the product is paid 

for well in advance of delivery. The financial community has 

the benefit of the consumer's funds while the consumer does not 

have the service of the product being paid for by regular in

stallments or in full. 

M-HG 0 - 17 • 5 
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. This abuse of credit transactions could be relieved if 
credit 

only the merchant would refrain from proce~sing the/transaction 

until delivery of the product was certain .. 

Why should the consumer be held to ~ disadvantage in these 

examples that occur regularly in the ma~ke~place? We urge 

that the conunittee investigate these l\rt~as. 

6. Wage Garnishment 

In 1967, United Steelworkers President I. W. Abel testified 

before this committee in support of the Truth~in-tending bill. 

On the occasion of that testimony, President Abel stated, "a 

federal anti-garnishment law is long overdue. II We state here 

today that our union has not retreated from that position as 

sta~ed ten years ago. The same arguments that were expressed in 

support of a federal law then are valid today. The Truth-in

tending law that was enacted did provide some protection against 

garnishment, i.e., it provides minimum protection for workers 

from discharge when the first garnishment is processed, and that 

a large percentage of a worker's take home pay is protected from 

deductions for payment. However, the wage garnishment provision 

did not go far enough. 

The fact remains that many employers will·often discharge 

an e~ployee the first opportunity that occurs after the initial 

garnishment has been processed. Employers do not want to ad

minister the deduction~.Discharge offers an easy remedy -- the 

path of least resistance. Therefore, while there may be support 

f·or anti-garnishment legislation among employers so that paper 

A 

. --

I 
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.~qork requirements might be reduced, we certainly maintain 

that there should be an anti-discharge provision r,egardless 

of the number of garnishments. It would be better to limit 

'w" garnishments than penalize the worker through discharge. 

,. 

I' • 

• 1" 

Workers, fearing discharge becaus~ of garnishments, ~qill 

seek other loans to cover previous credit, some of which can 

only be found among the naHon' sloan sharlts. 

The minimal uniformity of job protection in the Truth-in-

Lending Act is in need of repair. An upgrading is necessary to 

the full extent of an anti-discharge or anti-garnishment pro

vision that would then be urtif(\rmly applied nationwide. Ten 

years have passed since passagEI of the Act. Only two states 

are in full compliance. In 48 statesl garnishment protection 

provisions are most dispersed. Investigations of wage garnish

ment discharges are not automatic. The Labor Standards Wage 

and Hour Division informed us that they can only investigate 

a discharg~ when a complaint is filed. They inform us that the 

larger companies tend to respect the minimal provisions of the 

Act. It is the smaller operations and the unorganized plants 

which lack contractual grievance procedures to protect against 

discharge that are the biggest offenders. Nearly three-fourths 

of the nation' s ~qo1:kforce is in this category. ThElse workers are 

more vulnerable to money lenders, repossession, loss of job and 

at the end of the line, loan sharks, bank1:uptcy and welfare. 
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In sum, Mr. Chairman, maximUm unifermity natienwide is 

'achievable with the passage ef an anti-discharge er anti

garnishment \~mendment to. the Truth-in-Lending Act. 

In cencl~sion, Mr. Chairman, we ar~ pleased to. have been 

invited to. tht\se censumer infermaCien hearings. We leek ferward 

to. an unprecedented degree ef ceeperatien with the committee in 

its deliberations en censumer legislatien in the 95th Cengress. 

'( .... 
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. Mr. ANNUNZIO. I thnnl,\you, John Sheehnn, for your very informn

tlve statement. I am sure the other members of the panel have taken 
full note of the stlp:gestions thnt you have made in your statement. 

Our next witness this morning is Ms. ,Faye L. Mench, of the N a
tional Association of Retired PersonE/. 

STATEMENT OF F,A.YE L. MENCH, LEGAL REPRESENTATIVE, NA
TIONAL RETIRED TEAOHERS ASSOOIATION AND THE AMERICAN 
ASSOOIATION OF RETIRED PERSONS 

Ms. MENOH. Thnnk you, Mr. Chairman. 
Oli behalf of the two associations, the N ationttl Retired Teachers 

Associatiol1 n,nd the American Association of Retirecl Persons, I am 
happy to be here this morning to bring- to you some concerns of ill 
rather large segment of the consuming public, that being older Ameri
cans. This age group is the lJlost rapidly' growing segment in American 
society. 

Presently in this country, we have over 30 million people who are 
60 years of age 01' older. If we are to pay attention to what sociologists 
and demographers are telling us abont this population, then we Imow 
they are contributing a great deal to difi'erentmarketing trends in this 
country. 1V'e, therefore, have to pay more attention to their problems 
and needs. 

Our associations have a longstanc1ing concern and involVement with 
the problems of the oldel.' consumer. Some oil tbe illsues which were 
of major concern to older Americans when Dr. Andrus first founded 
Olll' associations, we find we are still grappling with today nearly 20 
yea.rs later. Why, we ilsk, do we need all of this time to den,} with the 
problem. .\\ 

One of the reasons that~ we £eel~contributes to this is a lack of cen
tral fOCllS for consumeJ;:iti~erests and r~presentati<?n. A soluti?n which 
we have supported as a reiuedy for tlus problem IS the creatIon of ttn 
independent agency for consumer o.dvocacy. We feel that should s~ch 
an agency be developed, more appropriate balance of representation 
between consumer interests and liusiness interests,would be established 
in the decisionmaking processes of government. 
. A secon.d issue which I would like to discuss just briefly this morning 
is the issue of credit discrimination against older persons. 

We are grateful to ~he Congress and espec.ia~ly to you, Mr. Ohair
man, and the subcommIttee for your fine eiIorts 111 the last Congress 111 
amending the Equal Credit Opportunity Act tp extend that act's pro
tection to the elderly. Unfortunately. ·w·e feel there are at least two 
concerns which require close monitoring, and I would like to bring, 
those to your attention. '.. . 

One concerns the definition of elderly applicant at age 62.·While 
;s!:lleetion of any age as the cutoff point for definition purposes is 
nrbitrfll'y at Ibest, we cnn appreciate the Federal Reserve Board's ra
tionale in estnblishing nge 62 as that point at whicH' an older persoll 
may begin drawing social security retirement benefits;' And just as age 
{)2 may be appropriate, what about the widow who, if she qualifies, 
can draw benefi~ at age 60~ For every age suggested, there are a 
number of reasons why another age would 00 just as appropriate. Xn 
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many ways, leaving elderly applicant undefined,. as was originally pro
posed by the Board, would provide a greater incentive, ,ye believe, for 
lenders to consider the more meaningful factors that are necessary in 
determining creditworthiness, such as your credit history, your assets, 
and your level of incom2. 

As the case 'Was presented to us, a~e needed to be defined primarily 
for purposes related to credit scormg systems. The rationale here 
was to prevent elderly applicants from losing points in credit scoring 
systems which were shown generally to favor older persons with points 
relating to age. . 

Unfortunately, we feel that the regulation may fail because of a lack 
of interpretation, or misinterpretation.·VVe do not understand the 
regulation to say that a person's points would be lowered after age 62 
to equal the best score 'assigned to nonelderly groups. And yet infor
mally we have had one lender, a local lender, contact our organization 
and sug~est that they were going to do exactly that for fear of being 
in violatIon of the Equal Credit Opportunity Act. 

We would ask this subcommittee, -in performing its Qversight func
tions, to look at this one aspect of the act. 

Of further concern with ECOA is an amendment. involving the 
denial of credit to older persons because of the nOffri).vailability of 
credit-related insurance. Although the act and the impl~menting regu
lations expressly forbid this, we believe this aspect of the la1v will 
also need to be monitored closely. . 

With the credit provisions protecting the elderly only 1 short month 
away from their effective date, we are still receiving fetters from our 
members complaining about credit dise.rimination based on age. We 
pledge our continued support of tqis subcomittee's efforts to assure 
that older Americans are not discriminated against solely because they 
have reached a certain chronological age. 

Another issue which I would like to briefly mention is the practice of 
item pricing in the universal product code. 

We do n.ot beli,e,v~ that the re,moval of prices marked on packages of 
consumer Items IS 111 the best mterest of consumers, partIcularly for 
the elderly. We find that shelf pricing may present extreme hardships 
for the elderly in performing their shopping duties. They are not al
way able to bend down to see the lower shelves, and everything they 
lleed is not always at eye level. We believe strongly that item pricing 
should be continued under the UPC. 

I would like to join with the preceding witnesses in lending our 
support to a concept that we call truth in savings legislation, because 
we feel, from the standpoint of the elderly, that this is a vitally needed 
measure. The elderly are small savers, basically. They try tOlut away 
as much as possible to cover themselves against unexpecte medical 
emergencies, for example, or to 'pmvide for -burial expenses. We be
li(}ve that full disclosure of interest computations for these accounts 
will assist the elderly in being more prudent savers. 



A situation which is unique to ·the elderly and serves to compound 
t.heir problems as consumers is the pervasive attitude in this society 
towards aging. Somehow, we have grown to equate advancing 
age with ,decreasing pl'oductivity and worth as human resources. Our 
associations are very concerned with this negative stereotyping and 
have declared an all-out effort to change these unfortunate attitudes. 
vVe are encouraged by the interest of this subcommittee ill dealing 
with age discrimination· in the area of credit, and we would hope that 
the members of this subcommittee would use their understanding and 
appreciation of the problems of the elderly in workin&, with their. 
colleagues in the House to attack even larger problems uealing with 
age discrimination, such as tho~e in the area of mandatory retirement. 

In closing, I would like to extend to the subcommittee our continued 
cooperation in working out solutions to the cOllsumer problems of older 
Americans. Ana I mightadg, just in closing;·in answer to a comment .' 
thwt-.Mr. SHoorgeld m!l!de dealing with electronic ;banking, we have' 
had some concerns on this coming through to us from our members. 
Most recently, Sylvia Porter published an article dealing with the 
checkless society. We have just now begun receiving It substantial 
amount of letters from our members. These have not been analyzed 
to know what our members are saying. When this has been done, this 
'information maybe of ' interest also to the subcommittee. 

Thank you. 
[The prepared statement or Ms. 'Mench, presented oIl. behalf of the 

National Retired Teachers .Association and the .. American .Assocjation 
of Retired Persons, follows:] . 

o 
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Mr"Chairman: 

The National Retired Teachers Association and the American 

Association of Retired Persons appreciate this 6pportunity to dis

cuss with the committee a few consumer issues which_are of con

cern to this nation's o'lder citizens. Our organizations which 

se,rve older Americans, as well as provide ~.Jilem with opportunities 

to serve, represent over 10 million members nationwide. 

Older Americans constitute a large segment of this nation's 

consuming public; 30 million Americans are age 60 or older. While 

older persons may account for only 14 percent of th,e total population, 

this age group is the most rapidly growing segment in Ameri~:m 

society. Their expenditure patterns and potential as consumers 

have been little noted outside of a few sociologists, such as 

Peter Drucker, who believe that older people are emerging as a 

new and dominant market force. 

I, 

If we accept Drucker's theory and balance this against 

the rapid gro\1th in t~e elderly population, the necessity for in

creased attention to the problems and needs of the elderly as con-

sumers becomes apparent. 

Our Associations have a long standing ,concern and involve-

ment with the problems 9f the older consumer. Some issues which 

were of major concern to older persons when Dr. Andrus first founded 

NRTA-AARP, such as the high cost of prescription medic~nes, are still 

problems which we are working to resolve today. 

Here we must ask, Why, after more than 20 years, are we 

still grappling with the same problems? I'm.sure there are a num

ber of reasons which could be offered in answer 'to this question. 

A major reason, as far as NRTA-AARP is concerned, is the lack of 

a centrai focus for consumer interests and.-:epresentation. 

JI 
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A solution which we support as a remedy for this situation is the 

creation of an independent agency for co?sumer advocacy. This 

agency should be established within the Executive Branch and,have 

full authority to represent and advocate consumer interests before 

other federal agencies, Congress and the courts. The establishment 

of an agency for consumer advocacy would, we believe,' more appro

priately balance representation of consumer interests with those 

of industry in the decision-making processes of government •. 

NRTA-AARP have supported legislation to create such an 

agency for the last six years and we hope that this Congress will 

be successful in finally enacting a bill which provides for an 

Agency for Consumer Advocacy •. 

A second issue which our organizations have been deeply 

involved with concerns credit discrimination agaInst older persons. 

We are grateful to the Congress, and especiaily this subcommittee, 

for legislating an end to this .d.iscriminatory practice through 

enactment of P.L. 94-239. However, a few concerns remain which 

we would like to share with this committee to assure that Congres

sional intent is not overlooked in the implementat'ion of the ~aw. 

One concern involves the definition of elderly applicant 

as anyone age 62 or oldelc'. Nhile selection of any age as the cut

off for definition p~rposes is arbitrary at best, we can appreciate 

the Federal Reserve Board's rationale that age 62 is the earliest 

age at which an older person may begin dra\'ling Social Security re

tirement benefits. Nhat about the widow who may begin drawing 

benefits at age GO? In many ways, leaving the elderly applicant 

undefined, as was originally proposed by the Board of Go'vernors 

c 
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in the earlier stages of the regulation process, would provide 

greater incentive for ,lenders to consider the more meaningful 

,factors in determining credit worthiness of older persons such 

as credit history, assets and level 6f income. 

As the case was presented to us, age needed to be defined 

primarily for purposes related to credit scoring systems. 'The 

rationale here was to ~fevent elderly applicants from losing points 

in credit scoring systems \~hich \~ere sho~1 n generally fo favor 

older persons with points related to age. Unfortunately, we fear 

that the regulation may fail because of interpretation. \~e do not 

understand the regulation to require a lowering o,f pOints to persons 

age 62 and older to equal the best score assigned to any non

elderly group. 'iet one lender who has been in contact with oUr 

Associations has proposed doing just that for fear of violating 

the intent of the Act. 

We do not believe that Congress intended for the elderly 

to lose any advantages they may have earned before the ECOA was 

amended. Therefore, we would ask this subcommittee to exercise 

its oversight function in monitoring this aspect of the Equal 

Credit Opportunity Act. 

A further concern with ECOA as amended involves denia~ of 

credit because of the nonavailability of creditMrelated insurance. 

Although the Act and implementing regulations expressly forbid 

this in those situations wh~r~ such insurance is not available because 

of an applicant's age, we believe this aspect \~ill also require close 

rnoni to'ring • 
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with the credit provisions protecting the ~lderly only 

one month from their effective dace, we are still receiving letters 

from our members complaining of credit discrimination based on 

age. We pledge our continued support of this subcommittee's 

efforts to assure that older Americans are not discriminated against 

solely because they have reached a certain chronological age. 

A third issue which we believe needs attention is the 
( 

practice of item pricing in the new system knol'ln as the Universal 

product Code. Our Associations can appreciate the interests of 

retailers who believe thab use of the UPC system will achieve 

greater efficiency in the operation and management of their bus

inesses. However, we do not believe that the removal of price"s 

marked on packaged consumer items is in the best interest of' 

consumers. Ne firmly support the c~nsumE'r's basic right'bo know and 

thei.r basic right to choose ~nd we do not believe that listing 

prices for items on shelves instead of on the items themselves is an 

appropriate mechanism to pr~tect these rights. As a Michigan 

Stllte university study on the use of the UPC system pointed out, 

elimination of item price marking would reduce the consumer's 

awareness of food costs and price rises and would remove an edu

cational toql on which consumer 90uld rely. 

For the elderly, shelf pricing presents other difficulties 

because not all shelves aze at eye level. For those who have dif

ficulty bending or stooping or who have poor eyesight, shelf pricing 

would become a shopping barrier. 

A final issue which has been supported by our members 

is the enactmont of Truth-in-Savings legislation. Since the 
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elderly tend to have small savings, for an unexpected medidal !: 
1),1 

emerg~.ndt or to provide for burial expenses, full disClosure 'F 
, :ii 

of inte~est computation for savings accounts in clearly define~F 

terms \~ould greatly enhance an' older person I S understanding of iii 
~ III' 

savings programs and' allow him to be a more prudont saver, '1~ 
,!I 

A situation \~hich is unique to the e1derly and serves \\1 

to compoun~ their problems as consumers is the pervasive attitud\tl, 

toward aging which permeates our society. Someho\~, I~e have grol~~'\\ 
\\ 

. to equate advancing age with dec;reased productivity and 110rth '\ 

as human resources. Our Assoc;iations are very concern~d wi!:h this;,(;\ 

negative storeat:.yping and hl\ve declared, an all out etfort to :/ 

change these unfortunate attitudes. We are encouraged by the 

interest of this subcommittee in dealing with age discrimination" 

in the credit area. Ne are hopeful that you will share your " 

understan!ii'ng of the aging's problems i~ith your colleagues in 

toe Congress and will join in other attempts to clarify views 

on aging -- s.uch as efforts to el'imillate mandatory retirement 

polidies. 

In closing, r wo~ld like to extend to the subcommit~:eo 
,I 

our continued cooperation il1 working out solutions to t\>a consumer 

problems of older Americans •. 

I 
I 

I 
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Mr. ANNUNZIO. I thank you for your very fine stllitement. And I 
would like to ,Point out t~at this subcommittee, for th~ fir~t time in. the 
history of tIns country, mcluded the category of agmg In the Equal 
Credit Opportunity Act, and when we went to conference~. as you 
know I was one of those that was opposed to the scoring, but I lost. 
But I\m well'aware of the fact that something must he done. And I'm 
delighted that you noted that in your statement, because the chairman 
is deeply interested in that problem. 

As you poin~ed ~ut, by the year 2000 half of the populati~n of ~he 
United States IS gomg to be over 65. We had better start deahng wlth 
that problem now, because we are only abOl~t 20. year~ away .. 

So I thank you very much for your contrIbutIon thls mornl'llg. 
And our next witness, from Syracuse, N.Y., is Ms. Wieloszynski. 
And you are from the consumer affairs unit of your city ~ 
Ms. WmLOSZYNSKI. Right. I'm the director of the Syracuse Con

sumer Affairs Office. 
Mr. ANNuNzIO. Thank you very much. Proceed in your own fashion. 

STATEMENT OF ROEERTA E. WIELOSZYNSKI, DIRECTOR, 
CONSUMER AFFAIRS OFFICE, SYRACUSE, N.Y. 

Ms. WmLOSZYNSF.:I. Thank you for inviting my office to participate 
in these hearings. It has been our expe.riencethat beyond our contacts 
'with specific Syrll,Cuse area representatives, the long distance between 
Syracuse and vVashington, on the one hand, alldour small size, on the 
other, have tend1c1d to leave us without a direct voice in national de
velopments. Thv:t defficiency can only be made up in part by our as
sociation with Jarger and more prominent organizations, and our 
sp(l,cific voice can tend to get lost in the process. So your effort to reach 
out to us is greatly appreciated. 

! have submitted a ]?ackage of reports and testimony which I?pells 
out in some detail the Issues which have been of concern to the Syra
('use Consumer Affairs Office. They include finance chl1rg-e computation 
systems, savings account interest computation and crediting methods, 
credit card use fees, and 'Other issues. 

Bup of pa~amount interest to us is the yery broad range of issues 
assoClated: WIth the developments now takmg place in Symcuse and 
in other communities around the country lin· electronic banking 
technology. 

We believe tha~ these developments, generally ~ncompassed by the 
phrase, "electrolllc funds transfer systems," represent something 
fundfi,lnentaUy different in the relationship between It bank and its 
custfJmers. The difference may be reflected ultimately in a less-check, 
l~.cash society, ra~her than the checkless, cashless society some critics 
of EFTS sug~est IS on the way. But that doesn'.t make the change 
any less significant, nor Our concerns any less wOl,thy of attention . 
... At the risk of renewing the criticism th!lt we are attempting to stop 

. the invention C?f the wheel, when we !l;re really only trying to keep 
people from 'bemg run over by one, I'd hke to now outline our concerns 
about EFTS. 

Our explorations of a point-ot-sale terminal banking system and a 
computerized talephonebill.:paying system, both of which 'are pres-

.'. 
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ently operating in Syracuse, first led to our basic conclusion that the 
::lystems were being promoted without an adequ:ate regard for their 
implications. 

Next out' contacts with bankers who were involved in the develop
ment ofbhese and other systems; as well as our contacts with bankers 
who were merely feeling; the. competitive. pressure to do so, led to our 
conclusion that the bankers, themselves, would take lio action to deal 
with the implications of EFTS . 
. Finally, our expedences led us to develop a comprehensive desc!;ip

tlOn of EFTS problems, actual and potentlal, and to formally req:bm
mend legislative action in testimony before the National OOmmiSSl]n 
on EFT last October, 

I have included a copy of that presentation ~n the material we have 
supplied the subcommittee, 

Our broad concern, briefly, is that to the ext~nt EFTS replaces con
ventional financial alternatlves-principally. cash and checks-it does 
so beyo~d the scope, of ~onsu~er protection legislation covering those 
ltlternatlves. "We thmk It als?, aggl'avates some problems that haven't 
been covered by legislation, \vhiJ.e introducing some new problems. 

The bankers I have talked with about EFTS are aware of these con
cerns. But they tend to either discount their significance or to assert 
that they can lbe handled by internal policy decisions. They aren't in
sensitive; rather, they are unresponsive to suggestions for formal 
action. . 

Over the last year 01' so, a potentially productive debate has devel
oped, but it is onl;y a potentially 1?roductiV'e debate, because the c1iirtate 
is one m which crItics raise questIOns about EF1'S only to be ridiculed 
as J)~ople wit,h overactive imaginations. . . 

Well, I don't think so. In fact, I think that there is a basic conflict 
involved here between the need to confront and deal with EFTS issues 
and the need to sell EFTS services to a skeptical public • .And that con~ 
flict is one in which the participants are the designers of legislative 
cam.paigns on one side versus the designers of promotional c'amptdgns 
oJ). the other. 

In the January 18th edition, of "American Banker" the two sides 
were joined in a confrontation of opinion involving Sylvia Porter, a 
noted financial affairs columnist, and John F. Fislier, vice president 
of First Bank Group of Ohio, Inc., a bank that's actively engaged in 
the application of EFTS technology. 

Given the limitations connected with a newspaper column intended 
for mass distributionl Ms. Porter's presentation of EFTS issues wns 
simplified and l?rief. But I ,don't intend to offer a defense f01' her. 
She doesn't need it. I do intend to take issue with Mr. Fisher's asser
tions, since his opinion is fairly representative of those who are 
actively supporting EFTS. . 

The first issue Mr. Fishel' outlines is that it is not fact nor practical 
to su~gest that a computer will handle !lny funds transfer transaction 
and tllat such a service :is not only imminent but will be widespread. 
]'urthe1', that a key number not a signature, will Op,ell up the vaults 
of the world. If we may eXcuse and eliminate the hyperliole, on both 
sides, in Syracuse today a simple telephone call will get your bills 
paid for you or have money WIthdrawn from your savings account. 
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And in Syracuse today a key number, not a signature, will open up 
a participant's account to deposits, withdrawals, and purchases, the 
payment for which is made electronically and instantaneously. In 
~Y1'!1cuse today. C?inputerized systems ate permitting the preauthol'
lzed and automntlC payment of the costs of any number of goods and 
services, and olice some conflict in State and l!"'ederallaw is resolved, 
the automatic dt3posit of entire r.ayrolls will be posdble, as the auto
matic deposit of social securlty and retirement income is now 
)?ossible. 

The bankers in Syracuse who are engaged in a major campaign to 
sell a point-of-sale terminal banking system would 'be interested to 
know that their reffort is a "limited restricted experimental project," 
Mr. Fisher's desoription. In fact, the last time we looked, there were 
40 banks operat:ing the regular point-of-sale system, and there are 
45 electronic terminals now. And I also ha.ve a report that just cnme 
out by the New York Stnte Banking Association, and they say there 
are 4 million bV,nk credit cards being used in New York State and 
3 million check guarantee 01' debit cards, and that in tl1e next yea.r 
or so, that the deDit cards and check guarantee cards will exceed credit 
cards. So I don't think it is an experiment. They own and operate a 
major computer center and are negotiating with other banks in the 
State to arrange to provide piggYDack services. 

About the bill-payin~ se;t'vice that is operating in Syracuse. I can 
only describe the bank s reaction to its success as unmitigated joy. 
TIllS is no experiment. 

Th.ere are limitations on transactions in the point-of-sale system, 
as Ul" Fisher suggests there are in most system, $500 a day or three 
transactions a day. But the limitations are solely dependent on bank 
policy, and that can change. But more important, if these systems are 
as secure as we I),re told they are, why have any such limitations at 
all ~ The number of checks \Ve can write is not limited, although they 
can be stolen. The number of credit card transactions we 0!1:n:'-1llake 
is not limited, although the cards can be stolen. The limitations can't 
be intended to make people feel more secure. In Syracuse the bank 
involved refuses to tell people either about the limitations or about 
their liability, the bank's liability. 

I can't answer the question. But I can suggest that bank officials are 
not as certain about the security of these systems as public statements 
would indicate. And I can suggest that the limitations are designed 
to protect the banks and their customers until the l'angeof possible, 
security problems is fully identified or eliminated by experience. . ... 

Perhaps EFTS is the first development that would permit a bank 
to set limitations on transactions, but instead of denying a security 
problem, this would tend to indicate to me that thete has been one 
nIl along, and only now are the banks able to do something about it, 
principally by restraining consumers. 
(', These systems are sold as sources of convenience for consumers, 
,,,hen, in fact, they may be aimed more at the convenience of banks 
and merchants. . 
If a bank can eliminate paper transactions, especially those asso

ciated with checks anel credit cards, and establish consumer limita
tions in the use of the alternative, EFTS facilities, paper costs cal), 
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be reduced, the misuse of checks and credit cards can be l'educ!'\d, 
merchant, costs and risks call' be reduced. 

As long as checks and cl'edit cards continue to exist as alternatives, 
co~sumers, themselves, may gain something, rather pIlan lose some
~hmO'. But stateplents by the bankers )vho are developmg and market
mg the alter~latlve to checks and credIt cards, and perha:rs other cO?1~ 
mon economIC symbols, are a pOOl' source of confidence m the contm .. 
ued 'P1'ominence of the alternatives, if not theil' continued sUl'V'ival. 

There is presently nothing to stop It bank from providing free 
EFTS services to customers while charging fees for alternative sel'V'
ices which are high. enough to dissuade ~lieir use,. I!-'nd perhap,s high 
enough to underwrIte those EFTS serVlces. And m bct, wIth the 
paY"!ly-p~one system it costs 10 cents to the consumer per transaction, 
but It costs the bank more than that per transaction. So other con
sumers are subsidizing the cost of the pay-by-phone system. And it 
also, of course, encourages the use of the pay-by-phone system rather 
than a checking system. 

The same tEing goes with the point-of-sale .system. At the time 
that the point~of~sale system was introduced in Syracuse a service 
charge was tacked on to people who use checks, and it was. supposed to 
have no relation to the introduction of a point-of-sale system, but 
all ofa sudden there is a $3 charge with using check·lng accounts, 

Mr. Fisher undercuts the issue of liability by suggesting that check
tng and credit card protection applie~ to EFTS. Bu~ if that i~ true, 
It IS only because bankers are choosmg to apply thIS protectIOn to 
EFTS transactions. That is an action I support. But I believe that 
formal action is still required to translate this prbtection-by-choice 
into vrotection-by-Iaw. 

TIllS is important because the protection provided to users of checks 
and credit cf,l,rds is designed. to protect their assets from unauthorized 
access. In the case of EFTS and its instantaneous transfer function, 
the protection would have to be designed to l'estore funds already 
taken. 0" 

Mr. Fishel' s'llggests that the industry is "bales away') from a. no
paper system. That is true. But it,does not miti~~te a need to confront 
the prospects of such a system before we are called upon to deal with 
problems which could have been avoided. 

Mr. Fisher says a customer's ability to ~et an up-to-date balance 
from EFTS tern-tinnIs is an important serVIce. It could be. But ri~ht 
now in Syracuse, with an EFTS terminal operation il1nctionmg 
alongside a checking system, :with the same pool of, funds applying 
to both, a customer at a termmal can get a transactIon approved on 
the basis of a bn1ance which is inaccurate. The com,l?uter can only 
react to checks which have cleared the bank. Yet in sellmgthe system, 
the' bank told people that they didn't have to carry their checkbooks 
with them anymore. Of course,' if they didn't and relied solely upon 
the. terminal systems approval of a transaction, a previously written 
check could bounce, 

For instance, if you wrote your rent check out yesterday nnd then 
go into a department store. and have an instantaneous transfer ot 
funds, that is authorizing that you have the lnoney available. Then 
when your rent check olel,1rs, you may not have sufficient funds avail· 
able, and it could bounce. 

84-746 0 - 77 - 6 
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I brought along one of their promotional publications, and it has a 
list of advantages to the customer and advantages to the merchant. 
And one of the ones to the customer is that it eliminates carrying the 
checkbook. They also say that the convenience o,f ready cash without 
writing checks. But with this EFTS system you have to write out 
something different. It's not called Lt check, but you hLtve to put your 
signLtture on it Ltnd write in the nmount and the date Ltnd the whole 
bit. 

In respo~ding to the issue of computer records vLtnishing Mr. 
Fishel' asserts that the "electronic future will continue to be based 
on an audit trail of computer records and paper files," which /toes 

If precisely to my point about consumer records being maintained In a 
ready-to-be-abused form. 

I am frankly concerned about the conjunction of records that detail 
consumer purchase and expenditure records with the recent Supreme 
Court ruling which says such records are neither the property of the 
bank nor the property of the consumer. Perhaps such records are not 
being misused by private agencies now, but there is no law that pres
ently stops the unauthorized transfer of these records. And the Inter
nalReve~ue Service can be expected to be among the Government 
agencies interested in these records. 

It isn't that a1110cal, State, and Federal Government investigations 
are little more than fishiI!g expeditions. It's that they o1111'\1;>e. To fish, 
you need a lake. And EFTS provides a suitable computerized version. 

Government should have a legitimate right to records. But the 
people those records represent should have a right to oppose Govern
ment access. Right now there is no reason that EFTS customers would 
even b~ informed th!1t access t? theit: records has been requested. In 
fact, gIven. the techmcal ease WIth whICh computers can be mterfaced, 
and the resources available to Government in general, there is no rea
son to believe that banks now maintaining EFTS records()vould even 
lmow that access has been gained. ~, 

Of course, tha presence of third-party hardware and software pro
viders just serves to complicate the process. 

That third-patty may be a bank, a consortium of ballks, 01' an inde
pendent company, but its presence is disguised; perhaps unseen would 
be more appropriate. In any case, J?eople who have b(~en accustomed 
to dealing with a bank are likely mstead to be dealing first with a 
store clerk or some other nonbank employee, alid then with an obscure 
service company. Both a bank and its customers become customers of a 
new business. 

Mr. Fisher's point about float is well taken, except that, as I have 
pointed out, a debit card service operated from the same pool of funds 
as a checking service can create an artificial float. This artificial float 
is the appearance of a specific remaining balance sufficdent to covel' 
terminal point transactions. It's true, a consumer must be careless. 
But the system itself makes the error possible, an error that would not 
have otherwise been possible.· . 

And in the Syracuse system, the terminals in use will ttutomatically 
access a customer's line of credit authority so that a consumer mv.y 
unlmowingly make what amt)unts to a credit transaction. Most peo': 
pIa aren't bankers. It's easy for them to lose., track of their account. I 
Imow j it happens to ll?-e often enough. 
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Mr. Fisher's final point is that "the financial transaction networks 
that will eventually stitch out' NatiQ~ togethel' will be as benencinlto 
out' society as today's highway and ~~r tl'an&pot'tation systoms., 

That is an interesting conclusion for som~5)iie who, at the beginnin~, 
nssel'ted that the financial industry is not proposing or able to provine 
a "call the con1puter, give your number, presto, money world." 

Whether it is definea by jingoistic funny-words, as in Mr. Fisher's 
p!tl'apha13ing of Ms. Porter's projection, or in straightforward lan
guage, as in his own projection, EF'l'S is what the world is coming to. " 

My primary recommendation is that we take some actioll that 'Will 
lnake sure that whIm the 'World gets ~hel'e, it ,is where.we i want tOibe. 
I am sure that there are those who WIll be qmck to pomt out that my 
statement of problems doesn't necessarily mean they wiI.l materialil!;c. 
:But that works the other way around, as well, with statements that it 
1s all going to be as beneficial as highways or air travel, both of ,vhich 
'have presented US with problems we wish we would have known about " 
before we started. . -~ , 

I think most of our recommendations for nction are inherent irr1the 
'comments I have already made, ,and my report accompanying this 
testimony goes into them in some. detail, so I won't go into theni now. ., 
But I will try to answer any questIOll you may have.' 

Thnnk you. 
[The prepa~~d statement, of Ms. Wieloszynski on behalf of the 

Consumer AffaIrs Office of Syracuse, N.Y., follows:] 

\' 

\ 
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At the risk of renewing the criticism that we are attempting to 

stop the invention of the wheel, when We are really only trying to keep 

people from being run over by one, I'd like to now outline our concerns 

about, EFTS. 

Our explorations of a, pO'int-of-sale terminal banking system and 

a computerized telephone bi1l::il~Ying system, both of which are presently 
I 

operating in Syracuse, first led to our basic conclusion that the systems 

were being promoted without an adequate regard for their implications. 

Next, our contacts with bankers who Were involved in the develop

ment of these and other systems, as well as our contacts with bankers Who 

were merely feeling the competetive pressure to do so, led to our cOnclu

sion that the bankers, themselves, would take no adlon to deal with the 

implications of EFTS. 

Finall~, our experiences led us to develop a comprehensive des

cription of EFTS problems, actual and potential. and to formally recommend 

legislatiVe action in testimony before the National Commission on EFT last 

Octoliel". 

I've In'cl uded a copy of that presentation in the materi al we've 

supplied the sub-co~1ttee. 

Our broad concern, briefly. is that to the extent EFTS replaces 

conventional financial, alternatives ... prin~ipallY cash and checks ... it 

does 50 beyond the scope of consumer protection legislation covering those 

alternatives. He think it also aggravates some problems that haven't been 

covered by legislation. while introducing some neW pi"oblems. 

The b<lnkers I'Ve talked with about EFTS are aware Of these 

". concerns. But they tend to either di scount thei r s igni fi cance or to assert 

that they can' be handled by in,ternal policy deci~ion5. They aren't i'nsensi-
u' 

tivejrather: the{, are unresponsive to requests for"formi\l action. 
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Oyer the last year or so, a potentially productive debate has 

developed ••• but it is only a potentially productive debate. because 

the climate is one in which critics raise questions about EFTS only to 

be ridiculed as people with over-active imaginations. 

Well, r don't think 50. In fact. r think that there's a basic 

corifltct involved here between the need to confront and deal with EFTS 

issues and the need to sell EFTS services to a skeptical public. And 

that conflict is one in which the. participants are the designers of 

legislative campaigns on one side vs. the designers of promotional 

campaigns on the other. 

In the January 18th edition of American Banker. the two sides 

Were joined in a confrontation of opinion involving Sylvia Porter. a 

noted financial affairs columnist. and John F. Fisher. vice president 

of Fitst Bane Group of Ohio. rnc" a bank that's actively engaHed in 

the application of EFTS technology. 

Given the limitat.ions connected with 1\ newsna~er column intended 

for mass distribution. Ms. Porter's pre~entation of EFTS issues was 

simpl ified and brief. But I don't intend to offer a defense for her. She 

doesn't need it. r do intend to take issue with Mr. Fisher's assertions. 

since his opinion is fairly representative of those\~ho are actively 

supporting EFTS. 

The first issue Mr. Fisher outlines is that i1; is not fact nor 

practical to suggest that a computer will handle any 'funds transfer 

transaction and that such a service is not only imminent but will be wide

spread. Further. that a key number. not a signature" will open up the 

vaults of the \~orld. If \'Ie may excuse and eliminate' the hyperbole ... on 

both sides ••• in Syracuse today, a simple telephone. call will get your 

bills paid for you or have. money withdra~m from your savin~s acount • 

.z:: 
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And in Syracuse today, a key number, not a signature, will open up a 

participant's account to deposits, withdrawals and purchases, the payment 

for which is made electronically and instantaneously. Iii Syracuse today, 

computerized systems are permitting the pre-authorized imd automatic 
) 

payment of the costs of any number of goods and servi ces ..• and, once 

some conflict in state and federal laW is resolved, the automatic deposit 

of entire payrolls will be possible, as the automatic deposit of social 

security and retirement income is noW possible. 

The bankers in Syracuse who are engaged in a major c~mpaign to 

sell a point-of-sale t~rminal banking system Ivould be interested to know 

that their effort is 'it "1 imited I'estricted §!xperimental proJect ... " Mr. 

Fisher's description. They ol1n and operate a major computer center and are 

np.gotiating with other banks in the state to arrange to provide piggy-back 

services. 

About the bill-paying service that's operating in Syracuse, r 

'can only describe, the bank's reaction to its sUccess as unmitigated joy. 

This is no experiment. 
() 

There are 1 imitations on transac.tions in the point-of-sale system, 

Mr. Fisher suggests there are in most ~Ystems ••• $500 a day or three 

transactions a day. But the limitations are solely dependent, on bank nolicy, 

and that can change. But more important, if these systems are as secure 

as We are told they are, why ha'ie any such limitations at all? The number 

of che~ks we can Write tsnlt limited, although they can be stolen. The 

numUer of credit card transactions w,~:fan make tsn \t 1 imited, although the 
, ~ , ' 

cal'ds can be stolen. The limitations"can't be intended to make people feel 

.... more secure. In Syracuse the bank involved refuseS to tell peopllJ either 

about the 1 imi tations or about thei r 1 i ab;,l Hy ... the bank I s 1; .11il ity. 

",I 
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I can't anSW~r the question. But r can sug~est that bank officials 

are not as 'certain about the security of these systems as public statements 

would indicate. And r can suggest that the limitations are ~esigned to 

protect the banks and their customers until the range of possible security 

problems is fully identified or eliminated by experience. 

Perhaps EFTS is the fi rst development that \~oul d permit a bank to 

set limitations on transactions ••. but instead of denying a security problem. 

this would tend to indicate to me that there nas been one all along. and only 

now are the banks able to do something about it .. principally by restraining 

consumers. 

These systems are sol d as sources 'of convenience for consumers. \~hen. 

in ract. they may be aimed more at the convenience of banks and merchants. 
:"\ 

If a bank can e\~minate paper transactions. especially those associated 

with .checks and credit cards. and establ ish consumer 1 imitations in the use of 

the alternative .•. EFTS facilities •.. paper costs can be reduced. the misuse 

of checks and credit cards can be reduced. merchant c~sts and risks can be 

reduced. 

As long as checks and credit cards continue to exist as alternatives. 

consumers. themselves. may gain something. rather than lose something.But 

statements by the bankers Who are developing and marketing the alternative to 

checks and credit cards. and perhaps other common economic symbols. are a 

poor source of confidence in the continued prominence of the alternatives. if 

not their continued survival. 

There 'is pr'esently nothinq to stop a bank from providing free EFTS 

servi ces to cus tamers. whil e charging fees for a lternati ve servi ces whi eh 

are high enough to dissuade their use. and perhaps high enough to und~r\~rite 

those EFirS servi ces. 
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Mr. Fisher undercuts the issue of liability by suggesting that 

checking and credit card protection appl ies to EFTS. But if that 'Is true, 

it is on1y because bankers are choosing to apply this protection to EFTS 

transactions. That's an action r sUpport. But r believe that formal 

action is still required to translate this protection-by-choice into 

protection-by-law. 

This is important because the protection provided to users of checks 

and credit cards is designed to protect their assets from unauthorized 

access. In the case of EFTS. and its insttii~taneous transfer function, the 

protection \~ould have to be designed to restore funds already taken. 

Mr. Fisher suggests that the industrY is "bales away" from a no

paper system. That's true. But it does not mitigate a need to confront the 

prospects of such a system before \~e are called upon to deal with prob1ems 

which could have been avoided; 

Mr. Fisher says a customer's ability to get an up-to~date balance 

from EFTS terminals is an impo)'tant service. It could be. But right 110'11 in 

Syr.lcuse. \-lith an EFTS terminal operation functioning along side a checking 

system. \~Hh the saine pool of funds applying, to both ... a customer at a 

te ,dnal can get a transaction approved on the basis of a balance which is 

inv.crt/\'ate. The computer can only react to checks which have cleared the 

bank. Yet. in selling the system. the bank told people that they didn't 

have to car\'y the; r checkbooks wfth them pnymore. Of course. if they di dn 1 t. 

and relied soleiy upon the terminal system's approval of 11 transaction. a 

previously written check could bounce. 

In responding to the issu6 of computer records vanishing. Mr. Fisher 

asserts that the "electronic futUre will continue to be t>asedol1 an audit trail 

of--..:omputer records and paper files ... " Which goes precisely to my point about \\ 
(' 

consumer records being maintained in a !'eady to be abused form. <'!' 

(j 
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I am frankly concerned about the conjunction of records that detail 

conSUmer purchase and expenditure records with the recent Supreme Court 

l'u1ing which says such records are neither the property of the bank nor' the 

property of the consumer. Perhaps such records are not being misused by 

private agencies now ••• but there is no law that presently stops the unauthor

ized transfer of these records. And the Internal Revenue Service can be 

expected to be among the government agencies intere~f~d in these records. 

It isn't that all 10cal,'state, and federal government investipations 

are little more than fishin!l"exp'~ditiof)s. It's ttiat'they'can be. To fish,'" 

you need a lake. And EFTS provides a suitao1e computerized version. 

Government should have a legitimate. right to records. But the people 

those records represent should have a right to oppose government access. 

Right now there's no reijson that EFTS customers would even be informed that 

access to their records has been requested. In fact, given the technical ease 

with which computers can be interfaced, and the resources available' to 

government in generaL .. there's no reason to believe that-,banks nOl1 main

taining EFTS records would even know that access has been gained. 

Of course the presence of third-party hardlvare and software providers 

just serves to complicate the process. 

That third-party may be a bank, a consortium of banks, or an inde

pendent company, but its presence is di sgui sed, ,. perhaps unseen 110u1 d be 

more appropriate. In any case, people who have been accustomed to deal inp 

with a bank are likely instead to be dealing first with a store clerk or 'some 

other non-bank employee, and then with an obscl:lre service company. Both a 

bank and its customers become customers of a new bUsiness. 

Mr. Fisher's point about float is well-taken. Except that, as I've 

pointed out, a debit-card service operated from the same pool of funds as a 

checking service can create an artifical float. 

" 
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This artificial float is the appearance CIf a speciftc remaining 

balance sUfficient to cover terminal point transactions, It's true, a 

consumer must be careless. But the system itself makes the error possible. 

an error that wouldn't have otherwise been possible. 

And in the Syracuse system. the terminals in use will automatically 

accesS a customer's line of credit authority. so that a consumer may 

\ unknowingly make what amounts to a credit transaction. Most pepple aren't 

bankers. It's easy for them t.o lose track of their account. r know. It 

happens to me often enough. 

Mr. Fisher's final point is that tithe financial transaction networks 

that will eventuallY stitch·Qur nation toge~her \~i11 be as benE!ficial to 

our society as today's highway and air transportation systems. Ii That is an 

interesting conclusion for someone who. at the beginning. asset'ted that 

the financial industry is not proposing or able to,provide a "call the 

computeY'. give your numbei. presto. money world." 

Whether its defined by jingoistic funny-\~ords. as in Mr. Fisher's 

paraphrasing of Ms. Porter's projection ... ot in strai ghtforl'lard 1 anguage. 

as in his o\~n projection ..• EFTS is what the world is, coming to. 

t-ly primary recommendation is that we take sollie action that will make 

Sl:;'U that when the world gets there. it's where \~e want to be. ! 'm sure that 

there are those who will be quic~,to point out that my statement .of problems 

doesn't necessarily mean they'l'l materialize. But that works the other way 

~ around. as Ivell. with statements that it's all going to be as beneficial 

as highways or air' travel ... both of Which have presented us with problems we 
'~:::.>:::\'\ i' 

wiifh we'd known about before we started. 

~. ~,/ I think most of our recommendations for action are inherent in the 

comments I've already made; and my report accompanying this testimony goes into 

them in some detail, so I won't go into them noW. But I will try to answer any 

,~u:stt~ns y~u mar hav: ..• Thank you. 
.. . 
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Mr. .A.NNuNZIO. Thank you for your excellent statement. And I 
assure you that the subcommittee is awaro of l\~e problems, and you 
have probably read our announcement thn,t sometime in Aprll we will 
be looking into many of these problems that are s,",ggested in your 
excellent testimony this morning. 

Our next witness is Mr. Richard B. Spohn, director, California 
State Department of Consumer Affairs, Sacramento, Calif. 

STATEMENT OF RIOHARD lJ. SPOHN, DIRECTOR, CALIFORNIA STATE 
DEPART1ttENT OF CONSUMER AFFAIRS, SACRAMENTO, CALIF. 

Mr. SPOHN, Thank you, Mr. Chairman and members of the subcom
mittee. 

It's good to be here from California, where we are ill the worst 
drought in our history. We don't get water on the tables in Oalifornia 
anymore. 

I would like to touch briefly on several iterps which fall under your 
subcommittee's influence and jurisdiction. Orily one of them does not. 
However, I am sure that it is subject to your influence. It would seem 
that the top priority for this Congress would be finally to establish a 
Federal Consumer Protection Agency, or whatever it eventually will 
be called. 

In the debates that have raged about the propriety and efficacy of 
such an agency t I think many objections are rapldly disproven if you 
go to States and to some of the municipalities around the country that 
have already estn;blished similar agencies and that are already doing 
many of the things that a Federal agency could do and are disproving 
many of the charges that are laid against the consumer agency. 

Probably fewer State administr.ations are as fiscally tight as Gov
ernor Brown's; we don't start new 'Pro~rams. without eliminating 01 d 
ones. But, nevertheless, we have establIshed in California in thE', last 
year a.nd a half I think an aggressive consumer agency that m1ght 
serve as a model reference as you consider the Federal agency. We 
have all the powers proposed for the Federal agency, and then some. 
,Ve do not have some of the substantive restrictions that were amended 
into it during the last session. Indeed, some of our most creative work 
on behaH of consumers was done in the area of agriculture. Working 
with consumer gl'OUpS and with other portions of the executive and 
legislative branches in California, this year we were able to secure 
the elimination of retail price controls on milk, which might have a 
$50- ,to $100-million annual payoff to consumers. 'We have been ttble 
to do a good deal of work. in the area of farmers' markets and other 
alternative food delivery systems for consumers. 

~his is not paternalism; it's not big bl'Otherism. Our dominant 
phIlosophy iEl to try to foster the development of independent private 
consumer structures. 

'We think that caveat emptor in this latter day has an awful lot to 
it. In the final analysis, consumers organizing together can do a 
bett~l' job -to influence. publ.ic policy and .'Pl'otect themselves than they 
can If they were relymg SImply on busmess or goVe1'l1ment to do it 
fOl'them. .. 
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In my prepltred remltrkf:!l which you indicltte will be included in the 
record, I detltil some","'bf the things that have been done to try.to£oster 
private str~lctures. 

One of the most significant things we'l'e doing is systematically seek
ing legislation that will mandate a majority of conSumer representa
tion on official State boards. 'We recently knocked off 38 boards and 
bureaus thltt license over It million people in Oltlifornia, putting It ma
jority of consumers on those boards and bureaus. 

That seems to be a worthwhile consumer advocacy function, and it 
puts the power and influence where we t.hink it should belong, llamely 
wit.h the consumers. 

bo1Y:s ~~vbe:~£o~£tt~e ~~;~~~~~~i~h!l'Siat~e~~~a~O;l~ai~~ i~\~i~~~ I 
sea, Itnd indeed we think that the consumer has gotten a better shake f 
because of the, number of types of cases and bills that we have pushed /11 
and regulations we have advocated. And some of those are detailed in / / 
my prepared comments. .,;/ / 

I understand, Mr. Ohairman, that vou will be again considering debt j1 j 
collection agency practices. I wouldvlike to refer you to some .l'egula- / jI 
tions t~lat ~~~ implemen,ted at the first of this year that we think ~re l .; 
the st:lCt~st III ,t~e ~atIOn. Our department regu1ates debt collectIOn,/ ! 
agencIes In Cahforma. We have probably many of the san::\e types of II 
horror stodes that you have received in your past consideratIOns"':"": l 
the midnight telephone calls. the impersonation of Oovernment agen~ j 
cies, the intimidation, intimation that the ngent is from· the FBI, th~1 
threat. of physical harm.' ,,! l 

We found one case where a debt counselor, trying to help the cot!
sumet out of a de.bt pl'obl~m S11e h~d, first ~uggested that she give ,fp 
her s~n for aqoptlOn, and If that chdrt't work1 to get out of her ho~~e, 
and If that dldn't work, she should go on welfare. And finally,}he 
ultimate solution was that if she cOl.llclll't then pay the debt, she O1Jgh~ 
to .kill herself. ,,' ' f. " 

Well, that is obviously an aberration, and the Iiiajodty of collE~~tion 
a~encies are. not eng~ged in quite so sharp practi<:es, but, neverth1el!8SS, 
atter extenSIve hearmgs that went on for over a year, we have ~stab
lislted It set of very strict regulations that prohibit some of thel! r.t1Ore 
egregious abuses, and I would be glad to leave with your staff n/M'et or 
those regulations for your consideration. 1,1: 

They have portions of the industry somewhat up in arms, b]lft they 
were hammel~ed out after extensive hearings, and perhaps they! might 
be worthy of some reflection on your part. " 71 

Another issue which I know yo~'re going t? be looking ~t anlA whi()h 
has already been n, ddressed today IS the questIOn of truth III sai

t' mgs,- :/ 
A biIlpassed in Cnlifol'llia last year-the citation on, it is/ chatJtpt· 

1279 of the Statutes of 1976-is essentially a ilotice statute;~' dQ'~~n't 
cover adver~ising, 'yhich ;s sOD;lething that I t!linlr will be c~hs\i(Wted 
probablycthis year III Cahforma. But at least It puts the co:qibu~\~r on 
notice ~it the t.ime a savings account is opened, regarding sotlhef.I~~~ the 
marvelous devices that are used to either benefit the consume"l~ Ib~ bene-
fit the consumer in the other way. " : ~Ii/ll 

)Ve did a survey last year in Oallforrda and s3-7stematicn.]' .yf'studied 
several hundred banks. We found that the employees of thl,itnks had 

.," 1;1'" f 
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precious little knowledge of the actual benefit or harm to consumers 
stemming from the various interest cOlnputation methods used by 
their banks. Indeed, in many, many instances, they were totally 
ignorant of them. When we were able to get the official iniormatioil 
from the bank rather than the clerk on the phone 01' the teller in the 
bank-which is obviously the first line of contact the consumer has
w~ 'Yere. able to get the. official statement of the bank and do the 
anthmetIc, and we found that, unbeknownest to the consumer, the 
range of benefits could go in either direction about 200 percent. 

So, we think that is a very important problem for consumers and r 
would hope you will take it up again, and I certainly concur in Mark 
Silbergeld's C'lution that it not be so esoteric that it is not helpful to 
the· consumer. 

Another item-obviously everybody's talked about it today and I 
hope you will be grappling with it-and that is the question of elec
tronic funds transfer systems. 

We have been somewhat impatient with the pace with which the 
national Commission has been proceeding, so we established our own 
executive task force in CaHfol'nia with the Department of Cons,lmer 
Affairs, the Department of COl'Dorations, the Department of Sayings 
and Loans and other agencies. We are in the thick of the thing. South
ern California is being used naan experimental ground in EFTf3. We 
are getting a lot of inquiries from consumers. A lot of bankers are con
cerned that they are not getting in on the action. We have, as you 
lmow,some rather large banks in California. 

Perhaps the only positive effect of having this technological impera
tive work its usual way, without adequate public policy decisions, is 
that the old adage may once again be proven true, and that is that you 
take a ~reat l'isk when you let the donkey taste the carrot that you 
dangle m front of his nose because you may find out that he prefers 
broccoli. 

We are finding a lot of consumers are beginning to have second 
thou~hts about this thing-and thankfully before it takes over-re
gard.mg the way that we relate to money in this country. 

r think EFTS re1?resents a radical departure in how individuals 
relate to private instItutions and to government. 

One other item which has not come up today and which does not 
come up too often but is something which in California we are very 
enthusiastic about'is self-help housing. As consumer affairs advocates 
on your larger committee, r w~>uld urge you to take a look a~ the l?o
tential for solving the very serIOUS cO~lsumer problem of hOUSlIig WIth 
self-help housing techniques. 

Research has been done· on this over the years, and in the private 
sector HUD contracted for a major study 1) OIl' 6 years ago. They paid 
a lot of money for it. It was an excellent study. They came up with 
some fine, sound policy recommendations, and as often happeJ113 with 
such Government studies, it is now collecting dust over at HUn. 

I have some knowledgeability in this area and am firmly convinced 
that there is a substantial potential for increasing the housing stock 
that lies precisely in the citizens of the country, and that refers both 
to housing renovation and rehabilitation as well as to owner-building 
of homes thems@lves. 

~. 



Perhaps our benign climate in California makes us somewhat more 
aware of this, but research that has been done in this~and it goes all 
the way from,.Alaska to Maine to Arizona and Florida, crisscrossing 
the entire continent, all of the 48 States-there is a marvelous poten" 
tial there, Mr. Chairman. 

A couple of other items that I would urge on you that aren't in, my 
prepared remarks. Obviously the Consumer Cooperative Bank is 
something we are deeply interested in and support wholeheartedly. 
""Ve have a number '<>f consumer cool?eratives in California. The 
Berkeley Cooperative in the San Francisco Bay area is probably the 
largest consumer co-op in the country. We are lOO-percent behind this. 
It is in line with our philosophy to try to foster private self-help, 
sel£-determination consumer mechanisms, aild I would urO'e that you 
look once again into this piece of legislation as it is introd'uced again 
this year. 

One of the other witnesses brought up the question of fail' credit 
reporting legislation. Once again, at the risk of appearing chauvin" 
istic, I would point out to you the fact that California has a strict 
Fair Credit Reporting Act, and it goef1 far beyond what the Federal 
legislation provides in terms of consumer protection and consumer 
access to the files, consumer opportqnity to dispute controversies, and 
also to register their side of the story in the files. 

Again, something I think is important to consumers. We passed 
some strong legislation regarding redlining last year in California; 
it went into effect this year, and I refer it to your consideration. Red" 
lining is of terrible importance to low-income consumers, We recently 
passed the strongest regulations in the country on this issue, and I 
would think this is an issue that the Consumer Affairs Subcommittee 
would want to bring up. It's terribly impol't~nt to low"income con" 
sumers in this country to get housing, and it is a serious abuse that 
ought to be corrected and ought to be corrected nationally. 

Finally, Mr. Chairman, we are recognizing an unfortunate devel" 
opment where credit card companies are trying to slap servjce charges' 
on consumers no matter when they pay, and we are looking at legisla" 
tion in California this year that you may want to look at nationally, 
and that is at least to give the consumer a 30-day opportunity to pay 
the bill before service charges are slapped on him. It is the old snooker, ' 
once again. You get'people addicted to som,ething at'a low"rate gim
mick, and then you get them addicted and then you jack it up. And 
we think this is what has gone on. With credit cards they've gotten 
the consumer addicted to credit cards; they try to get him addicted to 
EF'TS and we think that We don't need perhaps another prohibition 
binge, but ~t least with that experience behind us we can put in some 
prophylactIc measures that would protect consumers from the down" 
sides of some of their addictions. 

Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman; It is a pleasure to be back 
here in Washington. '.\ 

[The prepared statement of Mr. Spohn, presented on behalf o~ the 
California State Department of Consumer Affairs, along with an at
tached division program guide, follows:] 
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SACRAMENtO. CALIFORNIA 

PREPARED STATEMENT 
OF RICHl'IRD D. SPOHN. DrH(!TOH 

CALIFORNIA STATE DEP}\R:!'''JlNT OF CP]>'Sl'HER AFFAIRS 

Mr. Chairman and members of the subcommittee, I appreciate 

the opportunity to share "ith you some thoughts and suggestions 

that emanate from our experiences in that far-flung and ram-

bunctious province, the Golden State of California. 

I would like to address -five areas in which y,our sub

committee could be expected to make significant contributions 

to consumer equity and af:fairs. All but the first fall 

directly under your jurisdiction. 

A top priority for this Congressional session must be 

the establishment of a federal Consumer protection Agency (or 

whatever it is eventually dubbed!). I trust that, vetOl;an 

consumer champions as yourselves will be in the forefront of 

this final push. Recurrent themes in the CPA debates of the 

last sove,ral years include the propriety of suoh a governmental, 

funotion, its potential effectiveness, the proliferation of 

bureaucracy, nel" fiscal outlays, and so forth. I am a member 

of a stat.;;' administration in "hioh these are keen coilcerns, 

where bur programs are initiated only by eliminating oJ.d ones, 

and which h,'l$ for three years avoided goneral tax increases. 

And yet in the last year \~e have forged in the California 

Department of Consumer Affairs a set of capabilities that have 

• 
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won successful consumer victories on a variety of fronts and 

in a variety of forums. ! would immodestly offer it as a fair 

example of what a federal consumer agency might be expected to 

accomplisn,on a grander scale, of course. 

l~e have the power to initiate litigation and to intervene 

in all courts with our own attorneys, to appear in adminis

trative and regulatory proceedings on all levels of government, 

to do research, to handle cons~~er complaints, to engage in 

consumer education, to recommend legislation and to lobby for 

consumers in legislative and regulation-adoption proceedings, 

to give technical assistance to consumer groups and local 

consumer agencies. We have the power of subpoena and the power 

to hold public hearings. We have the responsibility and mandate 

to investigate and evaluate the consumer responsiveness and 

ilnpact of other state agencies, and to report oUr findings to 

the Legislature. Governor Brown has just given us twelve new 

positions to carry out this latt&r responsibility, and he has 

been completely supportive when other agencies have been aroUsed 

by our discharge of this duty. 

This is not to suggest that 'l'he New ]\ge has arrived. 

1I011ever, ! believe we have made some real contributions toward 

achieving greater consumer equity and protection. Our fund a

mental conviction is that ~ emptor should be brought into 

a matured perspective: neither business nor government can or 

will fully "protect" the consum.-.r, the best line of defense 

being action by cons~fers then\selves, action made more effective 

by the pooling of individulll resources into collective efforts. 

84-748 0 - 77 - 7 
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We are firmly convinced that a strong private consumer force 

will best ensure and secur~ the better shakes and deals we 

are all seeking. There are certain roles ~ government agency 

can play, most significantlY,/~gose ~lings that are because 

of opportunity costs beyond the capability of individual 

private consumer groups. 

We seek to foster the development of private structures 

of consumer self-protection and self-determination. For 

example, we are sponsoring legislation to establish a 

Residential Utility Consumer Action GroUp1 providing help to 

consumers setting up alternative consumer food delivery 

systems1 servicing consumer representatives on health planning 

bodies around the state1 seeking the introduction of legislation 

to foster self-help housing techniques. 

Perhaps most significant, we successfully sponsored and 

won passage of landmark legislation that has provided for a 

majority of consumers on our Department's occupational and 

professional licensing boards (one-third on the so-called 

"healing arts" boards, a disappointing political casualty). 

These boards license over one million people, from doctors to 

barbers to employment ageneies to guide dogs. No one i~ the 

state can avoid contact with these licensees; regUlating thrnn 

is a massive exercise in consumer protection, now controlled 

by the consumer rather than the provide:':. It is a major shift 

to consumer control and accountability. At the swearing in of 

the new "public members" Governor Brolm urged them to become 

'I 
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"lobbyists for the people". In his extemporaneous rema;::l<.s, he 

told them: "Too often, in the om;ush of progress and the 

division of labor in the name of expertise and specialization 

and professionalism, a great deal of privilege and restriction 

and monopoly has grown up. It is up to you to break down 

barriers, to separate privilege from professionalism, to 

separate quality from restriction and to ensure that the first 

order of every profession and every occupation which you have 

respon:;ibility for is service to the people." 

The Department of Consumer Affairs is pushing for similar 

increases of consumer representation and control on other 

official bodies in California, surely an apt consumer advocacy 

function. 

~le have stressed the development of tools for consumer 

self-help. Our "consumer education" unit has created some 

very well received films and publications. I will leave for 

your edification copies of several pieces relevant to your sub

committee's pursuits. (Please do not feel compelled to reprint 

them in the hearing transcript!) Our Complea~ California 

Consumer Catalogue has been a virtual runaway best seller. It 

provides a lot of information about many consumer issues and 

concerns, and is replete with suggestions for recourses and 

self-help. Our "Guide to Consvmer credit Laws" has also 

received accolades. It is aimed at a relatively sophisticated 

audience, those \~ho counsel and handle consumer inquiries and 

complaints. In contrast, the "Cl:edit for \~omen" brochure has 

been given away by tho tens of thousa,nds to interested consumers. 

II 
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We have just completed educational films on consumer action 

techniques and on alternative food delivery mechanisms. They 

are creative, non-bureaucratic films. ~Ie have done other 

pamphlets, public service annollncements and the like. 

We have advocated consumer perspectives in numerOlls 

rogulatory, legislative, and jUdicial proceedings, limited 

only by tho size of our staff. Appended to theso remarks you 

will find an overview of the division of our department that 

carries out these duties. (In July \~e \~ill oxpand f:.:om fou:.: 

to six atto:.:neys, and from five to seven legislative anal~'stsl 

lobbyists, with our current roster of consumer resea:.:che:.:s, 

educators, complaint-handle:.:s and others remaining at present 

levels. ) 

The New Age is still on its way, but the presence of an 

aggressive consumer agency - fostering consumer self-p:.:otection 

and self-help, alld supplementing private action \~hen necessary -

has been good for ths conSWllers of California. Such an agency 

~Io:.:ks, and such an agency at the federal level \~ould be a boon 

fo:.: us all. I would urge you to put your considerable 

collective influence behind this year's effort to ostablish 

it. 

r understand your subcommittee \~ill soon be examining the 

practices of collection agencies. our Departn\ent's Bureau of 

Collection and Investigative 'Services has, after extensive 

public 11earings, recently promulgated regulations to curb some 

of the more egregious consumer abUses perpetrated by collection 

agencies. Among the std.ctures we haye established are a 
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prohibit.ion against dunning thO debtor in the middle of the 

night; limitations on tho extent to which the dobtor can be 

harrassed by har~assing the debtor's employer, a requirement 

that pertinent. forms used by collection agencies contain a 

notice that complaints will be handled by us; prohibiting 

colloction agencies from impersonating governmental agencies; 

requiring the collection ag(lncy to honor a debtor's request 

not -1:0 be called at work; requiring any writ-ten communication 

with the dobtor at work to be contained in a plain envelope 

marked "personal nnd cOl\j;idcntinl"; nnd prohibiting the 

collection agency from making threats it has no intention of 

carrying out - in short, a prohibition against lyingl We 

instituted the~e regUlations becaUSe our complaints wero 

soaring and bocause it was clear that the colloction industry 

contained operators who \~ere engaging in abusive practices. 

r WQuld suspoct that thc problom is not ondemic to California alono, 

and vouid urge you to make a formal inquiry. From what we 

can toll, our Cal.ifornia reguilltions are the strictest in the 

country, and so r would commend ~lam to your consideration. 

Truth in savings is nnother key issue you might soon addresS. 

Just as a consumer borrower is in need of informationo:bollt tile 

cost of credit, the terros of repayment, seourity interests, 

delinquency chargcs, prepayment penalties, and so on, so the 

consumer placing his or hor funds on deposit :tn a s;lvings 
is 

institution/in need of oertain cold, hard facts. 

Ir-
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UnfortUnately, existing law does not require banks and savings 

and loan associations to inform the holder of an account of the 

interest rate, annual yield, method used in computing and paying 

interest, frequency of the computing and crediting of interest, 
of 

imposi tion/offsetting charges, and circumstanc,~s When interest is 

simply not paid. Nor does existing law provide uniform methods of 

advcrtising such information. 

Since information about savings account yields is obviously 

a necessary ingredient in "wise saving", that information ought to 

~e routinely provided at the time an account is opened. And, when 

banks and savings and loan associations choose to advertise 

pnymant of specific rates, information from competing institutiotlS 

ought to be subject to comparison by borrowers for the purpose of 

placing funds in those institutions that offer the greatest yield. 

For that purp~se, advertisers ought to employ the same methods of 

computing the advertised information. 

This is not to suggest that there are not factors other than 

yield that many consumer depositors will want to consider in 

choosing among competing depositories. Some institutions will 

choose to compete on the basis of factors other than mere yield. 

Yet, when institutions pU),port to compete on the basis of yield, 

said competition ought to be conducted in conformance with the 

same ground rules. NoW, there is little or no unHormity in 

methods of computation or terminology in this important area, 

and appropriato romedial action is needed. 

." 
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In the last legislative session in California, a bill 

passed and became law. The new legislation (Statutes of 1976, 

Chapter 1279) provides after July 1, 19'/7, for the disclosure 

of info~ation by banks, savings and 1~an associations, credit 

unions and industrial loan companies regarding their interest 

rates and service charges. Specifically, tho legislation 

requires these financial institutions to: 

(1) Maintain a current written schedule of the amounts 

of each routine service charge (or the method of determining 

each charge), the rate of interest, the annual yiold and the 

method used ill. cOlnputing and paying interest, and any provisions 

for nonpayment. of interest~ on deposits made after the beginning 

of an interest period or deposits withdrawn before Ble end of 

the period. This schedule is to be displayed in an area of 

the institution that is open to the public. 

(2) Provide customers with a written statement 

detailing the information in No. 1 above, at the time of 

accaptingan initial depoait. If the customer is not physically 

present at the time the initial deposit is accepted ana the 

written statement has not been previously furnished, the 

institution is required to deliver or mail the statement to 

the customer at the address shown on the institution's reClords 

within 10 days of the initial deposit.. 

(3) Prior to increasing any charges disclosed in Ble 

statement or imposing any new charges to deliver or mail, to 

the customer u written stntement disolosing the increaseS or 
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new charges "l, least fifteen dayS »rior to the effective date 

of the changes. 

(4) Prior to making a ehange in the interest rate or 

the method of: computing the rate so that the annual yield will 

b~ less faverable to the customer to deliver or mail a written 

stat.ament ttl the cllstomer disclosing the ch~nge at least 

fiftoon days prior to its effective date unloss such change is 

. required by lnli. 

Flnnncinl institutions which filil to snt.isfy the 

requirements of 1 through 4 would be linble to tha;ir customers 

for the amount of the increased ch<lrges and tho nmount of 

interest that woUld have been o<lrnod under the hig'hcr interost 

rate. However, n financinl institlltion would not DO liable 

fOl: fni.J.ing to ser,d tho required disclosure stntonlant if it 

could dOlnonstrato thnt tho violntion Has unintontionnl nnd 

resultod from n bonn fide orror nnd thnt the institution 

mnintnins n renson<lble procedUro to nvoid such error. The 

institution l,/oul(1 be required to correct the erl:'or by sending' 

the written stnl:emont Nithin 30 days of the violation nnd 

crediting the customer's aecount. 

Electronic Funds Transfor System (EFTS) is another mnjor 

issue with I'/hich this sUbcomm!.ttee must soon gra\?ple. EF'!'S 

represents n r<ld~cQl departure from the wnys .tn which people 

hnvo related to eaoh othor and to thei~· pUb1l.c Qnd private insti

tutions. I renlize th<lt there is a nntional commission address

ing this is suo , but that aoes not /)XCUGe you from having' to 

grllpple \~ith it. At the behest of our lJepnr~ment-, n top-leval 

team of exper.tD from all r.elevant Cnlifornli\ ng'oncieG hns been 

\ ,', 
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form~d to make our own assessment in timely fashion. Southern 

California is boing espeoially used as art cltporimentlll marll:et. 

EFTS is prooeeding in truo tochnological itltpoJ:ati"" fashion, 

without adequato safeguards for consumers. I trust you are 

familiar with tho pertinent cons\uner issues--thoy are profound 

points that must be addressed before We become captlvos of a 

system on which we have yet to get serious publio polioy dMisions. 

AS Consumer Affair!! specialists I I would urge you to bring 

to tho attention Of your housing oolloagues tho great potential 

that lies in solf-help housing teohniques. A s~gnificant per

oentage of housing oonsumors are oontributing to tho hou$ing 

stoall: by r~habilitating existing structures and by building new 

~nes for themselves. There is vir~uallY no fedoJ:al program to 

<atimulate and facilitate this sort of aotivity I and yet there 

could ~e a major pay-off for housing consumors with minimnl pro

grammatic assistanoe. HOb several yaars Ago oontraoted for a 

study Of self-help housing, and the reports contain seriouD and 

promising proposals for suoh assistance. I woUld urge you to 

re"iew theSe materiuls and launch your o\~n pu;:suit • 
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DIVISION OF CONSUNER SERVICES 
l'ROGIUIH GUIDE 

l'OnEI10RD 

In 197(}, a statutory reorganization plan (the Consumor Affairs 
Aot) rcstructured the bepartment of l'rofe!;sional nnd Vocational 
Standards and formed the e>:isting Departmllnt of Consumer Affairs. 
As part of that reorganization plan, the Division of. Consumer 
Scrvices was established for thc purpose of handling consumer 
protection activities. Administrativu changes combined ~Ii.th 
Governor Brol1n'S doubling of the Division's budget in 1975, has 
cl1nbled the Division to operatc aggrcss:l.vely 011 behalf of con
sumers. '.I'he Division has expanded from iivc units in 1975 to 
twelve units in 1977. 

This program guide is a comprehensive otatement of the 
functions, I:hc criteria for program slllection, and thc 
projects of the Division of Consumer i3ervices for the 
current fiscal year. Gunerally, the guide is meant to serve 
as ti reference point to £acilitatu clrud£ication, coordination, 
and evaluation of the Division's program. The guide is divided 
into three parts. Tho first sectiol~ describes I:he functions 
of each of the tl~elvC\ units \11tl1in 'the Division. These un:~ts 
are: HI':!search and Development; Hegulntory Reviel'/1 :Legislation; 
Advertioing Substantiationj Legul Services; Information; 
Educlltion; Complaint Hediatien; COI)1plaint Datil System; :Local 
Liaison; Assistant to the Ditecl:o:: and Tax. Preparer Program. 
The second sootion outlinos the DiVision's list of general 
critoria for selec:tion of project.s I'/hile the final section 
describos each unit's projects. 

Reference to a' specific list of projects l'/i11 give definite 
stl'Ucture to the Division IS proe;rnm efforts. This structure 
wil.l nid each porson l11thin the Division in defining his or 
her role in the evolving progrnm. It ,'lill thus be possible 
to pltrsue project objectives ,~ith n cloar Understanding of 
the totnl progrnm involvcd. 

Thio guide should be helpful :1.11 cool'dinating nnd integrating 
projecl:s thnt nre rolnl:ecl and are being pursuc;1d by difftlrellt 
unitD. If ench unit helld is flware oC the current projects 
of other un ito I htl or ahe I~o~ld bo nble to oncourn90 tho 
complel:ion of rolated project!.! within his or.hor unit. This 
nW;ll:O\\oss I~ill faciHtnt:o tho coordinntocl involvement of tl,/O 
or more units in key progrnm urona. 

Although thio guide is prinllld.ly meul\t to aiel Division personnol, 
. it mny be re).evlll)t 1:0 3.lltorest:cd persons out:GJ.t1o tho Division. 
It is ~ Dtnndnrd by I~hioh non··Division purscms \'/il:hin the 
llepm:l:mcll)I:, othor governmel\t l\gen<':,;Cll, nnd pdvnto consumer 
groups nmy better \lnclorstnml ~he Diviuion'a pJ:ogram and may 
better coort1innl:o their ncl:ivJ.I:iou I~ith I:his program. 

... 
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The Division has t~icd to anticipate its £uture projects, as 
accu~ately as possible, but it should »0 remembered that changes 
can occur as a result of additional commitments, redefinition 
of existing projects, or other unexpected events which may 
occur thro\lghout tho yea:r:. 'l'ime restraints, limited staff and 
~esourceS may /lot al\~ays permit the Division to probe each 
subject a~ea in an in~clepth manner. Therefore, this gUide 
should £urnish a, basiS for assessing current program commitments 
and limiting involvement. in non-program arcas. 
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FUNCTIONS OF DIVISION UNITS on POSITIONS 

The functions of the tl'/elve units or positions within the 
Division of Consumer Services arc bric£ly summarized oelol1, 

11.. RESEARClI AND DEVELOPMENT 

The Research and Development Unit primarily analyzes 
issues in the major areas of food, health, water and 
energy, und determ~tnes specific areas Id.thin these 
bJ::oader concnrns on which the Department may take 
positions. In addition to these areas, the unit re
sponds to specific program requests from the Chief and 
tha Director. Tha Unit ulso provides the other units 
within the Division ,dth informution on the major 
areas in which the unit is inVOlved. Nhenevor feasible, 
the unit is responsive to other units' requests which 
full outside their major areas of concern und discusses . 
research questions including data needs and data re
sour-cetl. The unit I~or):s closely with the Lcgislative 
Unit on 101~g term leghllative projects which require 
significant research. 

n. REGULATORY REVIEN, 

The Regulatory RevicI1 Unit reviel1s the operations 
and impact of Boards and 13ureuus. The Unit's 
evaluation is made in the conte);t of nutional 
deliberations 11hich question Dusic assumptions 
underlying the licenSing and regulation of pro
.fessions and occupations. Special attention is 
paid to education and information efforts I 
pr.otection against deceptive, negligent, or 
incompetent practices; compluint handling; and 
effects of licellsing, advertising, or unreasontlblo 
restrictions on competition. 

C. LEGISLJ\.TIVE 

The Legislative Unit handles all uspect:s of the 
Depurtment's legislation including analyzing bills, 
recommending positions, researching information 
related to bills, ntld preparing proposed legislation 
to protect consumers. Tho Unit advocates cansumor 
interest to lcgisltttors, their staff, govclI:nmclltal 
agc:n\cies, tmd eonSUlllCl: and induutry- representatives'. 
Hembers of the Unit mtly testify or prepnro testJ.mony 
for Depal:tmcmt Idtnessotl before legislative conunittees, 
interim hearings, executive commissions and regulatory 
hcnriIlU!l. The Unit also conUl\Cl\lts on l)rOposed l.(),gis
lntiol\ or other (Igencies, (Il\d recommondn to the 
Govel:nor-'f) Of rice the signing or vetoing of bills 
pnssell b~' the Legiclntllrc. 

• 
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D. ADVERTISING SUDSTANTIATION . 

Tho ~dvcrtising Substanti~tion unit investi~atos 
misleading and frauduJ.ent advertising, und requosts 
SUbstantiation of claims when it feels it is 
Iqarrantod. If necessary, the Unit documenta evidence 
of l1lisloac'\ing und £ruudulont claims, and nttompts to 
terminate these claims either through inform<],l action 
or by ro£orring cases to tho prot~<:: ,; l?rosecutl.ng or 
la\~ enforClOffient authorities. The Un.1t also ass.1sts 
in developing educationnl materials ~elated to 

,,"C 
advertising. . 

E_ LEGl'tL SERVICES 

'1'he Logal sorvices Unit is mude up oe lit.1gatil\g 
utl:orneys and their sUl?t)ort sto.ff and has a judiciul .. und administrative advocacy function. Genorally, 
the Un.1t ucts us £I l.aw reform group by initiating 
l.1ti£1ation, filing amicus curiae briefs, and 
intervening in appropr.i.ut~ l!IIQsuits. 1\ primar.y 
function of the unit is to reprosent the Director 
in any prooocding: eoderul or state, judicial or 
administl:ativc. The Unit nlay hold publio,hcat'ings, 
subpoenu Id tnss:ms and documents, !lnd culi Upon 
othor shute llgcneil;l$ fOl: informlltion. ~lhcn necessnry, 
the Unit consults with non-Oepnrtmen1: counsel und 
conducts J.egnl research. The Unit may on 'Occasion 
nct as a 10gu1 udvisor to the othor units I~ithin 
tim oiviniol). 

F. CONSl.lt·1T:lR INFORHATtON 

The rnfo/Zlnation Unit. prepn.res and distributes n£11~S 
l:oloascs, public servico announcamnnts, notices o£ 
meetings /.lnd disciplinary actions by !loarels unel 
llurcaUs. Thu!Jnit nlso pl:opares und distributes 
departmental and intradcpartmonta;L ne\~slottol:'s 
und tha ul1llunl rapOl:'t. It nssists the Donrdo «nd 
Bureaus in their information fUnctiOnS. Tho Unit 
l:csponds to rC\1uefits fOl: informnt.!.on J!rom the medin. 
unCl ganeral public And arrAnges pr.ess coni'erellccs i und public uppelll.'anocs. In addit.!.olt, tho Unit 
maintains tho tlopartmontal moiling liot: und sel:va$ 
as information liaison I~ith consuntcl." gl:OUPS Mlich 
inoludes conununicnting l~i th ncml ~Jl:oups. 

G. CONSU1'!E1~ EDUCATION 
~ 

Thu COnoulttcr BrlllcnCion UI1it ul'/vclops and irnplolt\cmts 
OOllS\\l\\Cr Pl;o\l~'il\\\S n.ntl p\lbliciltiontl, n))ll (umiat!! the 
Dour<l!! nnd 13\1rCI:\Us in their cductlt::i.onnJ. oUorts. 

/' " 
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The unit initiates and participates in consumer 
conferences and seminars, and coordinates consumer 
F.dll.cation activities with local and state entities. 
The unit also assists in establishir.g and maintaining 
a consumer library and bibliography. 

H. COMPLAINT MEDIATION 

The Complaint Hediation unit mediates conSUliler 
complaints \'/hich are not within the jurisdiction of 
any state regulatory agency ,,1; local government 
consumer proteotion agenoy and which do .not involve 
criminal violations. Information 'on the outcome 
of these disputes is kept on file in the Unit. All 
other complaints are referred to the proper agencies. 
The Unit also coordinates the response to complaints 
referred by the Governor's or Legislative Offices. 
In addition, the Unit advises and assists other 
government agencies, consumer groups, and organizations' 
in complaint handling. Information and referral 
services including the processing of Board and Bureau 
complaints and inquiries are also performed by the 
Division's San Francisco and Los Angeles offices. 

I. COt4PLAINT DATA SYSTEH UNIT 

The Complaint /}ata System unit has been established 
as a result of a grant to develop and implement a 
cooperative statEMide consumer complaint data system. 
The objective of the unit is to eliminate fraudulent 
business practices and deceptive activities, i.e., 
\'1hite collar crime, bi' prclviding early \'/arnings to 
consumers before crimes are committed. This objective 
will be accomplished through trend analyses; by 
gathering and analyzing data which \·/ill identify and 
support consumer legislation; by provj.ding users of 
t:he system with timely complaint information to 
assist state and local governments in criminal and 
disciplinllry proceedings; and by eliminating 
duplication of investigation Ilnd)research efforts. 

J. LOCAL LIAISON 

The Local Liaison Unit maintains close relationships 
\dth vC\rious com!l1unity and consumer interest groups by 
informillg them of the Department's activities and 
identHying issues demllnding their attention. .The unit 
also advises the Chief and Division staff on issues 
and developments in the area of COllsumer advocacy. The 
Unit \wrJ.s \'lith governmental un.i.ts and private consumer 
groups to See thnt litigution aJld other projects affecting 
consumers ure cool'dinated, inch1ding developing more 
locnl consumer protection offices. Fi,no.lly, the Unit 
as'sir.;ts j.n nrrill1ging hearingFl to provide instJ:uetion 
on connumor ~i.SS\lC$. 

.. 
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K. ASSISTANT TO THE UIRECTOR . 

The Assistant to the Di.c.ector administers operation of 
the Los Angeles office including supervision of Board 
and Bureau personnel. This person supervises the 
Department consumer information and referral service 
in Los Angeles. The Assistant to the Director advises 
the Director through the Chief ott various policy 
issues including those issues affecting Boards and 
BureaUs and consumers at large. This person assists 
the Division's local liaison officer in activities 
with community groups, government agencies and electea 
public officials within the Southern california area. 
In addition, the Assistant to the Director promotes 
support for the ConSumer Advisory council. . 

L. TAX PI~EPARER PROGRAH 

The Tax Preparer pr"gram unit provides fo'l; the 
registration, bom~J:ng, and regulation of perSons who 
commercially engage in the bu'sines!! of income or 
franchise tax prepar;at:ion f.or others. This Unit 
identifies and investigates various forms of decept:ive 
m,d unethi.cal practices of persons engagin/:1 in 
commercial tax preparation. 

.,; 
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CRITERIA rOR SELECTION OF DIVISION PROJECTS 

unfortunately, the Division cannot attempt to tackle every 
consumer issue which comes' to its attention. Therefore, 
pursuant to legislative mandate, the following factors 
have been developed as criteria for involvement. since 
these factolo's vary from unit to unit, the Division's 
projects ar~ a blend of the followin~ criteria, 

1. The number of consumers affected. 

2. The significance of impact on consumers j,n terms of 
money, time, and/or loss of civil liberty. 

3. The types of people affected -- \~ith an emphasis 
on minorities, low income individuals, and the 
elderly. 

4. Whether the issue'affects consUmers' basic noods 
such as food and health. 

5. Nhethor tho Division has the nocessary expertise 
and resources. 

G. I'Ihether the efforts do not duplicate efforts 
alroady adequatoly undertaken by othor consumer 
groups or governmentnl agencies. 

7. Nhether the issue const::il:.utes basic reform rather 
than merely "tinkering". 

B. Nhether the changes can be implemented in a 
relatively short period of time. 

.. 
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PROJECTS OF EI\CII UNIT 

A. RESEI\RCIl 1\ND DEVELOPMENT 

1. Heauh and Health Related 

Recently formed health task force has 'develol?ed a 
policy and issue paper recommending seven basic 
policy positions that the Depal;'tment may aSSUme 
on health matters affecting consumers. Pursuant 
to thostl recommendations, the follo~ling projects 
will be the foci of eXforl::s during the months 
ahead: 

n. Advocating consumer participation in health 
planning b1' analysis of local health plan~ 
ning agencies, DOll advisory bodies and other 
X'cgulatory bodies. Analyzing state legislatioll 
and regulations implementing national health 
planning legislation. 

h. Advocating preventive hcaltil Care through 
<In inVestigation of preventive healti1 ser
vices covered by privata insurance and pub
lic programll) follOl'llngl::he Child Health and 
DisabiUty Prevention l?rogX'am - a key preven
tive health program. 

c. Investigation of the California blood 
distribution system. 

d, Deve10ping prototypes of consumer healti1 
care guides for pUblication hy other groups. 

c. Advocating for redistribution of hcalth 
personnel ti1rough S\ll?port of l\\eaS\lres such as 
1\B 2450, The Rural Health Bill. 

2. Food and 1\griculturc 

a. Develop innovative techniques in f.ood market
ing and coordinate thesc efforts Idth thc Depnrt
ment of Food and 1\gricuJ.t\lro (pilot progrmn H,i th 
California Rehabilitation Certtor, termirtatifig 
Feb. 15, ~.977). 

b. Provide assistance to consumer food cooperativcs 
by inJ:'ol:millg the public of the 10caHons of food 
coopcratives or ho\~ to start cooperatives. Dcv~ 

84-746 0 - 77 - 8 
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clop a Califo~nia Food Cooperative Directo~y 
and compile information to assist groups sta~t
ing o~ expanding food cooperatives. 

c. Explo~e ~easons for inc~eases in food prices 
·and such mochanisms as the Unive~sal Product 
Code checkout system. 

d. Stucly, ar;; mandated by the Legislature, 
"lhethe~ alternative delivery systems a~e possible. 

3. \'later 

Pursuant to thc Department's report \1hich challenges 
the basic assumption underlying 11ate~ quality and 
service in California, the Depa~tment's research 
unit in conjunction with the legal. services unit 
has challenged rate increases for Citizen's Utilities 
Company before the Public Utilities Commission. 
Seven CUC 011l1ed water companies are seekj,ng rate 
increases f~om the PUC. 

a. The most ~ecent hea~ings in this matter were hel.d 
at Invern,ess I }larin County on January 18-20, 1977 
and in San Francisco on Janua~y 21, 1977. At the 
Inverness hearing, the DeparLment I~as able to 
present significant evidence that there is a great 
ileal of consumer discontent 11ith the water company's 
operation, anil that such iliscontent'is justified. 

b· Riverside Nater Quality (Stringfel1o\~ Dump Site). 
~'he Division is working with senator Presley I s 
staff, consumers and counsel regarding water 
quality and service in the Hiverside area. 

4. Energy 

a. PJ;omote, recommenil and advocate the diversifi
cation of eneJ;gy sources and supply, in an effoJ;t 
to pJ;ovide safeJ;, cheaper, and lnOJ;e reliable eneJ;gy 
SOl\J;Ces. The goaJ, should be to p~omote quality 
energy services at the lowest possible cost to the 
consumer. 

b. Examine ways to promote the market penetration 
of alternative ene~gy systems. 

1) Sel;ting ulliform standal:ds for solar equip
ment to encourago contracto~s to use sola~ 
technology in resic1elltial and conunercial 
developments. 

• 

..... 
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2) Setting threshold efficiency standards and 
safety stand~rds for consumer protection. 

3) Examining bank and savings and loan poli
cies, determining the measures necessary 
to ;.emove capital constraints to alternative 
technology development. 

4) Promoting low interest loans to consumers 
retrofitting their homes and businesses with 
alternative energy equipment. 

5) . Assisting community use or alternative 
'energy sources. 

6) Examining ways to reduce ele dependence on 
fossil fuels in agriculture in an attempt to 
reduce the impact of rising fuel prices on 
the cost of food. 

n. REGULATORY REVIEN 

The Regulatory Revie\~ Unit has''Prepared'a: Regulatory 
Review Project Design \oihich inclUdes a comprehensive 
theorl;ltical discussion of government regulation of 
professions and occupations as \~ell as a practical guide 
for studying Boards and Bureaus. The study is being 
funded by a grant obtained Under Title !I of the 
Public 110rks Employment Act. Work in the field is 
scheduled to begin on Feb. 1, 1917 with the entire 
p;.oject terminating on Dec. 31, 1977. 

C. LEGISLATION. 

1. Among proposals developed by the Department and 
'submitted to the Governor for approval. are: 

a. Health Care Cost Disclosurc--repeal the 
prohibitions against ele disclosure of bealel 
care costs by health care providers who are 
prohibited from disclosing the cost of their 
services in advertisements; prohihits false 
or misleading advertising. 

h. Residential utilities Consumer Action 
Group--establish a non-profit membership 
corporation with the necessary power'and re
sponsibilities to represent consumer interests 
before utility regUlatory agencies and courts. 
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2. The fol.lowing proposals by the Department are 
awaiting introduction or reintroduction: 

a. Executive Officer Bill (AB 3136-'75) 

b. Bill authorizing tr<lllsfer of smog control 
related progrmns from 13U:';"',lU of Automotive 
Repair to Air Resources 13oard. 

D. AD SU13STANTIATION 

1. ,Monitor advertising. request substantiation, and 
refer cascs for prosecution whcm necessary for 
advertisements in the following areas: 

a. Short Term Projects 

1) Tretorn tennis balls--studying qUestionable 
claim that these tennis balls last until tiley 
,are thrown away. 

2) Public Employees Service Association--Nego
tiating with the Association for further changes 
in disclosure procedure regarding payment of 
group membership fees. 

3) Dol.lar-Rent-A-Car--Advertised prices and 
mileages which were only available at 7 out of 
117 airport locations. Considering filing suit 
or referral to prosecutor. 

4) Tune Up Hasters--Corresponding \~ith "l4asters" 
-regarding misleading advertising. 

5) Hr. Chlorine--Requested substantiation re
garding claim that "111:. Chlorine solves chlorine 
problems forever", received technical. chemical 
data, and are in tne process of analyzing ,the data. 

b. Long Term Projects 

1) Vocational schools--monitor ads for mis
leading claims such as false employment and 
earning potential. " 

2) Health and crcdit disability insurance-
review ads, compare thcm \~i th policies and 
determine whcther a problem cxists. 
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3) stores with continuous sales--monitor 
ads of stores ad~ertising continuous sales 
and conduct a shopping survey with the help 
of interns. 

4) Complaints and information response-
review of advertising.' "compla.i.nts and. inquiries 
including those to Boards and Bureaus. 

5) Selection of topics--continued review of 
.media and other advertising for selection of 
pertinent issues. 

G) Truth In Lending--Becoming familiar \~~th 
federal and state regulation!; regarding truth 
in lending. Will monitor v:.1vertisements to 
determine ~Ihether or not !~nc1ers are in compli
ance with regulations. 

E. LEGAL SERVICES 

1. Represent the Department before administrative 
agencies including the Public utilities Commission 
on: 

u. Trucking Regulations--evaluate standards 
used ,in establishing r.linimum,rates for the truck
ing industry. 

h. Household Hovers--Evaluate minimum rates 
and quality control standards for household movers. 

·c. 'Nater Quality--Examine water regulations 
and participate in commission proceedings evalua
ting water quality and servic!'e of the Citizen's 
Utilities Company. 

d. utility De~osits--Investigate discriminatory 
deposit practice by major gas and electric utili-
1;ies and the tolepll0ne company. 

2. Participation in thc following judicial proceodings alreAdy 
on file: 

a. Spohn v. Californi<l Optotnct:.riclI.ssociation. ot al. 
1\11 ,mt1trust <'ction ~nitj,ated by the D~rectorwJ1ei1 
Sacramento optomotrists fnilcd to rospond to a price 
survey conducted by the California Citizen Action 
Group, 

J 
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Consumer union ot al: Y,. California ~ Advisory 
Board et. al. The D~roctor appeared as a friond of 
'the court rn this suit filed in the San Francisco 
Superior Court. The suit challenges a Fair Political 
P~actices Commission regulation exempting ~egulatory 
bo~rds from the conflict of interest provisions of 
tho Fair Political Practices Act. 

~i~g v. Central Bank. The Director appeared as a 
r~en~ of the courr-in this suit before the caliior-nia 

Suprem"l Court involving disclosures by banks in credit 
related' ,sal,es. Court held i~ favor of King (consumers). 

3. In addition t,) the above actions, the Division is invasti
gaHng and Pro'PQsing action on the following cases: 

a. Dates v. Arizona State Court. 'rhe Director has submitted 
to the-united Statess\lpremc Court: 

b. 

c. 

(1) A motion to file a brief as amicus curiae, in 
support of the appellants. Appellants and 
tho Director are arguing that the Bar's discipli
nary rule against attorney advertising is void 
as violative of the First lImendment and the 
Supremacy Clause. 

A suit is being prepared for filing in which the 
Director \~ould seek an injunction prohibiting sellers 
and credi tors I~ho £lrr£lnge credit insur£lnce from 
roceiving commissions for £lrr£lnging such insurance. 

SpohN ~. Law printing ~Y et al •. In this suit 
nOI~ e~ng prepared for f~l~ng, the D~rect:or I~ould 
seok to enjoin a company that mcrchandises printed 
legal forms used in used car sale transact.i,ons from 
including t:el."l1lS that nre either unfair or deceptive, 
or otherldse violaHve of California or federal lnw. 

d. People Y,. S£ln Francisco ~ 2! Supervisors. 
D~rector has filed £I mot~on to l.ntervene as £I p£lrty 
plaintiff in this action I~hich seeks equitable 
rolief nnd statutory pen£llties for defendants (1) 
fixing chnrges that taxicabs must charge, and (2) 
giving Yellow Cab an eYoclusive right to cab service 
at the San Francisco Airport. Staff will prepnre 
testimony and information for Federal Trado 
conunission use, ~lotor Vehicle use, motor. vehicle 
rule making llroceeding I~hieh is set for H,~rch 20, 1977 
in San J:'rancisco. 
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e. A potential suit is' being investigated which relates 
to California blood distribution. ~he suit involves 
the American ~ational Red Cross' withdrawal from the 
American Association of Blood Banks' Blood Distribution 
Clearinghouse alleging that the Cloaringhouse is a 
ma:ior consumer rip-off because of t.he $30.00 "no11-
replacement penalty :tee" charged to persons who nrc 
llot registered donors with a voluntary blood bank. 

f. tegal services staff are worJdng with tho Rosearch 
and Dovelcpmont and Legislative units in ca1:'ryin\l 
out the Department's program in tho consumer health 

" area. 

4. Xn addition to the above-mentioned activitios, the unit 
has advised variou!l indiViduals including legislators and 
their staffs in consumer law areas. For e~ample, there 
htts been legal conSUltation on \~ritten warranties on 
prodUcts sold in California, on comprehensive auto 
liabil! ty. insuranco programs, on statutory .Mards of 
attorneys' fees, in Cl\ses affecting the public interest, 
and on various other consumer related matters. 

F. INFOru1ATION 

1. Prepare and distribute news releasas. 

2. pUblish departmental ne\~sletter. 

3. Answer requests for information and pUblications from tho 
public and media. 

4. publish notices of meetings and disciplinary nctions by 
tho Boards nnd'13ureaus, nnd assist I:hern \~il:h othor infor
mation functiollS. 

5. Mnintllln the Department mailing list. 

G. Publish Consumer Notos to be distri.buted to the california 
press. 

7. Jl.rrango prens conferences, nnd radio and television parti
cipation by dapartmental personnel. 

9. Expalld dist:dbution channels to inolUde ethnic press and 
publications for the elderly. 
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9. Develop public service announcements. 

10. Provide clipping service. 

G. EDUCATION 

1. Distribute and publicize materials. 

a. 11 Guide to Consumer credit La\~s 

b. "Credit for Women" 

c. The Compleat: Californin Consumer Cnt:nloguc 

d. "Landlord Tenan1::"--English and Spanish versions 

2. Oversee production, distribution and publicity 
of films on food marketing and consumer nction 
produced by Cine Nanifcst. 

3. Produce, distribute and publicize toacher guides 
and l(Jarning kits on food mar.keting and consumer 
nction to a~company films. 

4. Publicize and distribute bibliography, and 
annotate individunl sections. 

5. Oversee production, distriblltion and publicity 
of public seJ:;vice teloyision announcements. 

a. Generic drugs 

b •. Bait and switch 

c. Savings accounts 

d. Credit discrimination 

G. Investigate the possibility of producing Spanish 
language public service announcements for televj.sion. 

'I. Write and distribute' publications. 

a. Sales tactics 

b. Mobile homes 

c. Gel1eric drugs 

d. SaVil)gs accounts 

.. 

.. 
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B. Writo Education' Updnte-~a two page insert of tho 
Department's neWslottor to be used us a resource 
in consumer education classes. 

9. Ptll:ticipaM in committees I semilHlrs I and con
for.ences on consume\): education. 

J.O. hssist in cu:t::i::!.culum planning ill consumer education. 

II. COMPLAIN!!' MED!ATION 

1. Process complaints sent to the Dcpartmellt. 

2. Refer complaints to othor agencies ~Ihcn appl:o
priate agencies exist. 

3. Respond to public inquiries. 

4. Rospond to Governor's Office nnd Legislator's 
inquiries. 

5. Set-up worl:shop with loelal agollcies and Boards 
and Bureaus on handling and fol.1o~ling~up com
J?laints. 

G. set-ul? coml?l<lint handling seminars at indi .... idunl 
local agencies. 

I. COr,jpu:m'l' DA'l'A S~S'l'EH (funded throu\'!h the Office of 
of Criminal JUstice Planning) 

1. Gathel.' informat.ion from other agencies Which have 
studied cOnll?laint daM systems. 

2. participate in a DCj?tlrtment of General Service 
tlt:udy whieh \~ill in.corporate a complaint dnta 
iJathering systom used by the Nisconsin Depnrtment of 
Jusl:!cc. ' 

3. Esto.blish a plannin9 cOI1\l1\:i.ttoe ef prospec:tivc USers. 

4. HodHy und test the W'isoonsiI). systCltl to meet 
Cnl.ifornin's noods Ilnd legnl requiroments. 

5. Cor.rect problems ill. the progrnm nnd prepo.rc for 
pilot: input. 

G. Establish n l?ilot progrnm of six to nine users 
mnde up of n cross-socl;ion of Gtnte and looal 
govel:nnlellt ngellcies. 
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7. Evaluate p1.19t program. 

J. LOChL LIAISON 

1. Contact and assist local consumer groups through
out California. 

2. Review legislntioTi for update of Legiolative 
Newsletter and inform groups of this information. 

3. Develop.a roferral process for local government 
agencies and Doards nnd Bureaus to monitor com
plaint handling. 

~. Assist the J.ledical Quality Assurance Board ~d th 
proposed seminar on acupuncture. 

K. ASSISTANT TO TilE DIREC'l'OR 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

Upgrade the Depar\:ment's consumer information and 
referral service in Los Angeles. 

Attend Southern Californin Board lind Bureau 
flmotions, 

Recruit candidates for Board nppointrnents. 

Assist the Division's local linison officer in 
actj.vities with Sollthern California community 
grotlps, government agencies, and elected public 
officials. 

Promot.e support for the Consumer Advisory council 
and local agency projects ;I.n Southern California. 

Provide the Director and Chief \~ith su~gQsted 
public appearances, conferences, and meetings to 
nttcnd. 

Promot.e the policies of the Division \~here nppro
printe M dil:ected by the Chief. 

Advise the DirClctor through the Chief on various 
l'blj.C1' issues including those issues. affecting 
Boards 11l1d Dureaus ancl consumers at large. 

L. TAX PREPARER PROGRAM 

1. Inveoti.gnte tn" r,reparers to determj.ne that they 
nrc registered nnc.1 complylllg \~ith the law. 

.. 

." 
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2. Pursuant. t.o a report: pr.epared for the Department 
on tax preparers, subm~t data to enable depart
mental. decision making in the foUo~ling areas: 

n. ~ax p~eparers' compliance with the law. 

b. Consluner education to avoid 1.13e of unquaH~ 
fied tax prepa~ers. . 

c. Necessity for tax preparer reform legislation • 
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Mr. ANNuNzro. Thank you, Mr. Spohn, for your many, many 
suggestions. 

At the opening of the hearings, I did express my appreciation to all 
of you for your presence. I introduced the members that were present 
at the 94th Congress, and I would like to int.roduce a new face from 
Minnesota, Mr. Vento. "Ve are happy to have you on the subcommittee. 
And Mrs. Fenwick is here, and I wanted to publicly thank her again 
for her hard work. It was re. ally her efforts to encoura~e the commit
tee to move ahead on the debt collection practices bill. ;:;he has been a 
good member of this committee, and we are delighted that she is back .. 
with us. 

Before we ask any questions, I'm going to ask Mr. Wylie, of Ohio, 
the ra.nking Republican on the committee, to make a statem~nt, and I 
want to thank him again for all of his cooperation and effort. ,., 

This subcommittee is operated in a manner where each member has 
participated in its deliberations, and we work hard toward the best 
efforts on behalf of the consumers. 

We have had little Democratic politics or RepUblican politics. We 
have reached agreement on most all of the issues before us, and that is 
the reason we were so successful in passing four bills that opened 
many doors, and that is why we would like to see a continuance of 
this cooperation. I want to publicly state that ~fr. Wylie was resp.on
sible for that great effort, and the subcommittee will attempt to do 
likewise in the 95th Congress. 

Mr. Wylie~ 
Mr. WYLIE. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman, for those very 

complimentary remarks, and I do sincerely appreciate them. At the 
same time, I, want to coml?liment you, Mr. ChaIrman, for having these 
hearings early in the seSSIOn. We have had an excellent working rela
tionship, and I think this will benefit the consumers as well as the 
co.untry n:t large. And I know that our excellent working relati~nship 
WIll contmue m the 95th Congress so that we niay pass meamngfril 
consumer legislation. 

I appreciate the chance to ma,ke a stat~ment now. I'm sorry to be 
late, but we were in a markup session~ the Financial Institutions Sub
committee, of which I am the seconet ranking Republican. We have 
those conflicts, and they will come fast and furious now, but we were 
working on what you might call consumer legislation because we ex
tended regulation Q for a year by our amendments, and we passed a 
section which would allow the credit unions to extend mortgltge lend-
ing authority to its membership. I know that some of you have sup- ~" 
ported that concept" -VVe were also working on other things in that 
leO'islation which would benefit the consumer, 
~ut I wanted to have the opportunity to welcome you here this 

morning, knowing that you are experts in the field of consumerism, if 
I may use that word,' . _ 

Our legislative calendar has many consumer proposals that will 
have a direct impact. on more consumers than any other committee in 
Congress, I think. And it is for this reason that we will look to you 
for guidance and advice in the most objective way. We can't afford to 
make a mistake, because it's going to cost the consumer millions of 
dollars that they don't have, and we must also look beyond the surface 
of the problems that we hope to correct here at the same time, 

''. 
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So thoughtful deliberation of any bill includes the secondary: effect 
of the proposal, and I find that 11;11 of the legislative proposals by' ,the 
chairman and by members of thIS subcomm1ttee have great mSl'lt as 
:far as that's concerned. Consumers arc susceptible to con men' and 
ripoff artists, and I think we need to do something about it. We may 
have in some cases reached a point of dimi~ishing returns. So we m!lst 
not overregulate. The laws that we pass, as I see 1t, must have speCIfic 
reference to a l)roblem and no more, and that's a real challenge to us. 

And u.s I say, Mr. Chairman, I thank you for your complimentary 
remarks. I think you., are to be complimented for conducting these 
hearings early in the session." 

And 'we appreciate the· expertise which you witnesses bring to this 
prohlem. . 

rl'b.9,.nk you very much. 
M) ... ,A:iNNUNZIO. 'I'hank you. 

, . Ivrt:s. Spellman ~ .. 
Mrs. SPEI.LMAN. There was so much good inf0rmatii>n given to us 

here'l;r)day, :tt~s too b~cl that many. Members of Congress did not have 
the opportumtv to SIt here and lIsten to what ypu have had to say. 

Over l).m1IYfe:r. I;gain I have been impressed with the fact that ~e 
are reallY talkm:g 111 many cases not so much of the need for new legrs

,lation but. :f.ot, enforcemen~ 'of the rules~ that are alr~a.dy' there.~ome
how "te have got to exerClse the overs:tght respomllb1hty that 1S our 
true responsibility. 

I was talking with some Members who were at the White House 
earlier today and found they were somewhat shocked that there were 
people in the administration who did not understand that there were 
responsibilities that :the Congress had. So we will have to be working 
a lot harder to make sure that the laws that we 'passed are really en
forced; otherwise, they are pretty hollow. You could 'Come here time 
and time again, year after year, and we would still be where we are 
today if we do not have enforcement. 

I especially was interested-and commented to my colleague from 
Minnesota that we have come an awfully long way o:n the EFTS im
plementation, and at the same time we are supposed to be taking ft .. :};'; 
look at it. I wonder what is going to happen when millions and mil- ' 
lions of dollars have gone down into the investment. here, and the pres
sures that will have been built up to keep us from really taking a good 
look and making decisions that need to be made. " 

I was again impressed witJh the f!\.Ct that so many of you touched 
upon just this particular problem. 

Some of 1.1S went to meet a group of bankers. :And, Mr. Prins, didn't 
you have the impression that they were as scared of us as we were 
of them~ 
. The ill!pl'ession that I w~ getting w,:s that they we~e being fQ!ced 
mto movmg along and really sort of belng catapulted mto that dll'oo
tion. I c.ould not help thinking ?f t~ose local situ!1tions where y<?u h,ave 
a beautIful street and then a Sl~ IS put up by one. of the busmesses. 
The fellow next door sn.ys to 111m, that nobody is going' to notic'e my 
])lace now that that big sign is there, so he puts up one that's just a l~tM 
tIe mOJ,'e garish. We then go on and on, unml everyone who didn't even 
want a sign in the first place has been forq~d into putting up one. 
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I found your statements very, very impressive. I appreciate hearing 
from you. I have lots of questions I might ask, but I think I am going 
to defer at the moment, Mr. Ohairman, to allow some of the others 
to ask questions if they care to, and then if there is tJime, I will ask 
additional ones. 

MI'. ANNuNzIO. I thank you, Mrs. Spellman. And on your questions, 
if there is time, you will be given the opportunity. If not, I want to in
form the members of the panel that we will submit those questions to 
you for the record to be answered. 

Mr. Vento~ 
. Mr. VENTO. MI'. Chairman and colleagues, I'm sorry I was late, but 

wo had some other business, and I wasn't here to benefit from the wis
dom of some of the witnesses that testified today. But I intend to look 
over those statements. The quality of those who did testify was most 
impressive. I think they will be most helpful, especially for a new mem
ber such as myself, who is looking at the parameters andresponsibili-
ties that we l~a,:e. ':Fhey are very sign~ficant.. . 

Because or tne mterr'3t and the 11lstOl'y of thIS subcommIttee, I am 
optimistic at our abili\;.j to deal with many of the problems that con
front our constituencies. 

I do have just a cou1?le of questions in general of the witnesses that 
were here, and let me Just start out. I think that the ~lectronic funds 
transfer issue is a very important one, and I think it speaks well of 
Congress and the way that we are getting involved and the way that 
this country is getting involved in that question so far as there are a 
number of the experimental prbgrams going on. I am not so certain 
that the conclusions are clear. I suppose it depends upon whQ draws the 
conclusions from these individual experiences. 

But we have the consumer advocate, Ms. Wieloszynski from Syra
cuse, here where one of these is apparently taking place, and my ques
tion is, you commented about the fact that most of the electronic funds 
transfer costs is being borne by other types of banking services. So iIi 
ot.her words, it is being subsidized. 

Now, we frankly get into using credit cards and still use credit cards 
somewhat on that basis, whereas there is a discussion of a cash discount 
for the nonuse of credit cards in businesses that use credit cards. So 
I'm just wondering if you have any solutions to that. How can we as 
a subcommittee-in other words, what kind of steps can we take to 
deal with that realistically ~ 

Obviously, any bank, anyone that is involved in electronic funds 
transfer has to back up the capital investment, and that can't be borne 
solely by the users of the system. So how can we resol ve that problem 
in 11 way,that is equitable, do you think ~ 

Ms. WIELOSZYNSlU. I would like to comment on the law of that, the 
cash discount law, and the loophole in that one is ,that it permits the 
company to offer cash discounts and, in M~s. Spellman's terminology, 
nobody has put up a sign yet. Unfortunah:':I.y, that law is not working. 
The competition is not working.'·'::) 

My focus in my statement and our concerns after looking at the 
developments in Syracuse is to immediately tlIpply existing protec
tions that a consumer has for credit cards and checks and, of course, 
cash to electronic funds transfer. I am sorry to say that I am here 
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not necessarily providing all the answers but sitting here and raising 
some more questions for you. I don't think you can put a ceiling on 
how much someone can charge or not charge on EFTS. Right now, of 
. course, the banks are merchandising it, and they are encouraging con
sumers to use it and steering them away irom some of the alternatives. 
My main concern, in 25 words or less, is that those alternatives be kept, 
that we don't have choices eliminated. I don't want to restrict con" 
sumers from having the choice of electronic funds transfer nor do I 
want them to be restricted from eventually having credit cards to use 
or in-store credit cards or cash or checks. 

So my focus is to take the credit card laws that we have-for in" 
stance, not sending out debit cards unsolicited-I think 35,000 of them 
were sent out unsolicited in Syracuse, because they are using the word 
"aebit card" rather than "credit card." Of course, i£you take an EFTS 
debit card with a line of credit, it works ~xactly as a credit card, and 
it looks and feels and probably tastes like a credit card, as well. And 
with credit cards, you have a '$50 liability limitation on them if it is 
lost or stolen. That protection does not apply in the use of a debit card, 
and potentially a consumer who loses their card and somebody gains 
unauthorized access to it, you may have your savings wiped out as well 
as your credit, and the burden of llroo~ is on you to get that money 
back, because it happens electronically. 

I would 111so like to say that 2 years ago I didn't know anything 
about EFTS. I heard about it at a conference that I went to and took 
the whole mess of materials and filed it under science fiction and for
~ot about it, and tJlen turned around 6 months later and one system 
IS being promoted in Syracuse and then another ope, the pay-by-phone 
system. It is happening, as technology does at an accelerated pace. It 
is developing very quickly and the State banking laws-- . 

Mr. VENTO. Excuse me, let me interrupt at. that point. I think you 
implied in your statement that there really is not an experiment in the 
sense that ,there is a considerable investment and the scope of it in 
Syracuse and throughout the State is significant. 

I am told that ill southern California, .another population center, 
t~e bankers are processing and getting ready to convert to that par-
tIcular type of ~ystem. , . . 

You do not £eel thfl.t 1t is an experlmental type of mod~l !but some
thing that is going to be fully implemented ~ 

The justification, I guesS, is-but it's ma,ybe Ibetter for some;body 
else to 'answer that question. But when does the e~perhnent ICOnclude ~ 
Wh'atis the time. frame in Syraouse~ 

And maybe :Mr. Spohn would like to comment 'ltbout that in south
ern On:liforu,j;a, the time frame for that experiment. If you have any 
·hetter !parameters 'On it ·tJh1all what they have in Syracuse, I would like 
to hear briefly YOUT comments on that . 
. Ms. WIELOSZYNSKl [continuing], .One of the statements that I made 

is from this ~lectronic delivery of 'financial services flo consumers in 
New York State booklet that was just ;put out by the New York State 
Bankers Associa·tion. They are sayin!!.' that there are 4 million bank 
credit cards and that there are 3 million ~heck ~uarantoo 'nnd' debit 
oCal'ds~ 'ami that there will be 'ffi,ore debit 'Cards and more chp.;Ck 'gt1'I:tl'an
tee cards, and that this wiU exceed credit on,rds in the next.year or two. 
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I was quoting Mr. Fisher, the banking authority who had an article 
in the "Amerioan Banker" saying that this is Ian experiment. 

I spoke to the New York State Bankers Assoc~ation in October. I 
was the c'Onsumer input to that. And I/:Jhis group of ,people who were 
'from banks from IaN 'Over New York State were having-well, they 
were Ib!i.nkers. It was :a very quiet, 'Orderly, stately collection of peo
iple. And during my workshop it kind of broke loose where they were 
.arguing lamongst thems~lves, and no, tha;b's never going to happen 
beoause of bank pol.icy, 'and others were saying, well, it is going to ha!p-
1?en or it can happen potentially. And tihese are questions that do need 
to be raised. '!lhe bankers themselves were 'arguing :am'Ongst themselves. 

And I see so much confusion in talking to different bankers, some 
who feel d:l"agged ·along by the developments, forced ·by competiti'On, 
that they are going to have to get into it whether they like it or not; 
otJhers wh'O ,were inv'O'lved Qn it and were very defensive of it ,and d'On't 
want to-are supportive of legisl·ation that wil[ reduce their capital 
Irequirements and 'reduce their application fees for electronic terminals 
but n'Ot supportive of 'Outlining 'and defining the consumer's Tights in 
the ruse of electronic funds. 

Mr. ANNUNZIO. Mr. Wylie'~ 
Mr. WYLIE. Thlank you, Mr. Chairman. 
I wanted to fullow up on tha,t question. Do you think that the fears 

'Of the consumers would be '1'educed if losses were -limited 'On a debit 
roard such las they aTe on credit oards, to say $50 ~ 

Ms. WEILOSZINSKI. Consumers that I've spoken to at meetings are 
dismayed that they are making the assumption that they are pro
tected when they use their debit oard because it l'Ooks like a credit oard. 
They are not making the distinction, and they assume that the laws 
that lawly-the l'Ong-fought-fur consumer legislation that operates 
when'll. consumer uses a check, which is lagrol proof of p'ayment, 'Or 
uses a credit oard. 

Mr. WYLIE. I understand that, ,thatQt doesn't apply to the debit card. 
What I'm suggesting is, what if we 'apply the same .rule or law to 'a 

debit card that we have in the case of a credit card ~ 
Ms. WIELOSZYNSKI. I think they should apply, and the conS\Uner8 

that I have spoken with assume tluit it applies. ' 
Mr. ·WYLIE. Do you think that would alleviate their fears if we could 

tell them that's what's going to happen ~ " 
Ms; 1VIELOSZYNSKI. 'l'hat would allevjate one of the concerns. 'With 

the pay-by-phone syst.em, I did not mention this in my statement, 
the bank president, when I asked him who pays the finance charge, 
if I authorize payment to a department store and you say that I did 
not authorize payment and I have n finance charge, WllO is liable for 
t.hat, because I don't have a piece of paper that proves that I made pay
mellt. And he said, well, we would eat that loss. That is what they 
would do now. But there's no law that defines that they are liable. I 
asked him in the case of an insurance company, a more dramatic or 
theatrical example, but if I authorize payment to an insurance com
pany and you say that I didn't and my premium lapses and my house 
burns down, who is responsible for thatJ and he said, well, we are ex
cluding the insurance companies from participating in the system right 
now, but if they wanted them to participate, they could, and the ques-

.. 
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tion of liability, it all falls back on the consumer's shoulders, the bur~ 
den of proof is on them. 

Ml" W YLlE. Did you,want to comment on that, Mr. Spohn ~ 
Mr. SroHN. rVell, I think the various conllnents in your question 

are correct, Mr. ·Wylie. r would like to add, for Mr. Vento, that the 
question of when does the experiment become a reality, I think most or 
you ~re prob~b!y aware o~ the tact that nuclear powerplunts are still 
conSIdered offiCIally experllllental. 

Our experience has been that the word experiment is just a smoke
screen, and that one day the veil will be released and they'll say, 
"Voila"; here's the reality, the experiment is declul'ed the l'eality. 

It's hard to believe that 1ivith the capital investment required for 
this system, that the experiment won't work. 

Mr. WYLIE. Are you opposed to debit cards per se ~ 
Mr. SroHN. No, sil .. I'm just saying we should be realistic as we 

characterize the phenomenon which is now being dubbed an experiment 
as l'eally being the first wave of. what will become the reality . 

I think it is an exercise in nominalism to try to find out if this is 
really an ()xperiment. 

Mr. WYLIE. Mr. Silbergeld, I wanted to get your comment on that. 
1£ EFTS is developed on a widespl'ead basis, do you think that 'COll

sumers ought to have the choice to continue paying by paper checks ()I' 

traditional credit cards '? 
Mr. SILBERGELD. 'VeIl, I would certainly hope that they would, and 

that the market will support it. 'Vh~t I'm afraid of is, the capital in- . 
vestment costs may be so substantIal, and the total operatll1gGost 
savings to the credlto!:s may be such that they do not begin to roimze 
economies of scale in operation unless they get most or all of their 
accounts onto EF'rS, so that this system has been designed on such a 
grand scale that the cost effectiveness of EFTS and the future exist
ence of checks and credit cards may be designed without consumers 
ever having a say,~s to how the system would be desi~ned. 

Mr. WYLIE. I ,,,urud like to 11ave your conllnents. You've touched 
on something there. I was going to ask you about. 

On the ways in which card issuers are raising revenues, snch as 
service charges, allllual charges,and variations in annual interest 
rate-

Mr. SlLBERGEr..D. Are you talking about the l.tnfair practices 
mentioned? 

Mr. WYLIE. No; I would just like to have you comment on them, 
Mr. SILUERGELD. One of the thin~ we're lacking right now, 

Mr. 'Wylie, is some, real hard informatIOn. I don't think the subcom
mitt.ee staff has the resources to do it. I am not sure Ws the kind of 
thing you can get from a GAO report. Maybe the National Science 
Foundation can put,some of the money they have to study consnmer 
issues into it. But 1 would like to see some good hard information on 
who is subsidi.zing and who is cross-subsidizing whom in the entire 
area of pltyment methods. . . 

For instance, we have, as you know, been iwtiYe in tho area of cush 
discounts. vVeare frankly, I would say, quite uncertain as to what 
cross-subsidies the nsers of credit, cards may be making to those who 
pl,ty by check 01' cash in terms or increasing tJ:le~size of operations to 
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the point where retailers, for instance, have economies of scale thll-p 
they can then pass onto customers who pay by cash or check. "Ve don't 
have that information, and it would take a massive study to find it out. 

Mr. WYLill. That was the thrust of my question, and I do appreciate 
your comment on it. 'l'hat's the way I see it, too. 

Mr. Sheehan, on page 2 of your statement you say that the han
dling of consumer complaints leaves mUdh to be desired, and approxi
mately 70 percent of all consumers who complain ·are not satisfied. 
That is a very high number. How responsive have the regulatory 
agencies been, as far as your own members are concerned, in handling 
consumer complaints ~ Do you have any evidence to show that 70 per
cent of 'all the consumers who complain to regulatory agencies are dis
satisfied in how they are received or hu,ndled ~ 

Mr. SHEENIIAN. Well, actually, Mr. Chairman, this is a figure we 
took from the report of the subcommittee itself. The staff. report, "Do 
Financial Regulatory Agencies I.listen to Consumers~" And I guess we 
were as equally shocked as you were when we say that figure, and we 
repeated it here. 

Mr. WYLm. vVhat has been the experience .in your own organization ¥ 
Mr. SHEEHAN. We are not in. a position, us the Steelworkers Union 

itself, to come to those kinds of net observations, Mr. Ohairman, or 
MT. Wylie. We do, through some of our commlmity activities, become 
aware of complaints coming in sporadically but we're not in a posi
tion to accumulate that. 

The work of this subcommittee and that report, I think, is one that 
has caused us some concern. We certainly, in coming here today, 
wanted to encourage greater oversight activity on the part of the 
subcommittee to bring this out, because we 'are not in a position 
to do that. 

Mr. WYLm. Well, if you have any showing or any indication or any 
evidence as to whether such ·complaints, say within your own organi
zation, are meritorious or frivolous, we would like to have that kind of 
infqrmation, of course. I receive many complaints over the weekend 
when I go home from people on matters with which I have no direct 
relationship-and may not be resolvable as ,far as that is concerned. 
And that is what I was getting at. 

Are they-1 guess we will have to get into that, but if you have 
any indication or evidence, Ms. Mench, and the rest of you, too, along 
those lines, we will be glad to have it. 

Mr. SHEEHAN. I must say that upon occasions, we get complaints 
into our organization. However, a union may not be a logical sounding 
hoard for membership complaint on consumer issues. 

Where they do occur can be at the local union level, and there is an 
effort, through OUr community services activities, to try to respond to 
them. If it comes in through the international union, we go to a num
ber of the congressional offices and ask them to help us out with the 
complaints. 

I do think that if there is a concerted effort to try to plumb the de
gree of this problem-organizations like those seated at this table will 
be able to cooperate with you and try to get a fix on it at a point in 
time. " 
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Mr. W1:"LIE. Yes. r think we need to find out what part of the 70 per
cent of the complaints are meritorious. Were you going to comment on 
that, Ms. Mench? 

Ms. MENCH. If I might, just for a moment. Bec{Luse we do have a na
tional membership of older persons, we have a complaint processing 
center, o,nd this is one of their complaints. When the consumer assist
ance cehter tries to follow up on a consUmer complaint, they find very 
little s~pport from the regulatory agencies in backing up individual 
complamts. 

I don't know whether it's a matter of sharing resources 01' making 
the best use of limited resources or what the excuse or reason is, but 
this is a problem. . 

I think this is largely aIle of the reaSons why we don't hear from 
consumers more about their problems, also. The NRTA-AARP 
And~'us Foundation nmded. a project that was done at North Texas 
State University dealing with wh;r older people don't report. In this 
specific instance, the reporting dealt with crime, but I think the find
ings in that area could be generalized to other areas. 

Mr. WYLIE. You know what I tell people in my district when r heal' 
comments like that; I te}! them to write to their' Congress.n1en, aIld by 
golly, they do. We recelve about 125 or 130 letters everyday, ndt all 
complaints, of course, but it has been a good thing. 

I suppose if every Member of the House and Senate did that, the 
system would sort of break down, but anyway, it's worked very well 
for me. 

Do elderly consumers encounter much difficulty in getting credit 
cards? 

Ms. M;ENCH. I think that keeping them would be a better statement. 
Most of the evidence that we collected at the time hearings were held 
2 years ago on the problem with credit discdmination based on age 
showed that once cards were obtained they were taken away once you 
reached a certain age, 65, 62; and it was virtually impossible at that 
age to receive a card for much the same reason that it was taken awa:y. 
One of the problems here was that in order to cash a check, one was 
frequently asked for proof of identification, and the obvious proof 
that was requested was a credit card. . 

Mr. WYLIE. That gets me into another area, and I am not really 
suro how to phrase this question. But young people use credit cards 
easily, and they know how to use them and they know what they are 
used. for. And I thinl~ it's because they hav~ sort of grown up in th~s 
credIt card age. I thlllk the same thlllg mIo'ht be true of the debIt 
card, which comes a little Intel' on, and the electronic funds transfer. 

Do. you think there is some apprehension 01' fear by elderly people 
when they handle a credit card or debit card, and should there be 
some sort of an educational process, and is there an educational proc
ess ongoing~ I have sensed this, let's say, in my own experience, that 
elderly people in most cases are more likely to use It check becau~~ 
they are familiar with a check, an~ t?ey are less likely t? use a debIt 
card if they get one. And part of It IS the iear of Imowlllg what the 
consequence might be 011 the other end. Would you care to comment 
on that~ 

._----- - ~-"-----~~-



Ms. MENOH. I think in gl:);neral. Mr. Wylie, you're probably accu
rate in your statement, that there is more familiarity with the check
writing system, therefore older persons would normally rely on that. 
However, as was brought to our attention at the time of the hearings, 
credit cards are as convenient to the elderly as they are to a younger 
person, and in many cases offel: more security and protection to them. 
I am not saying that there probably should not be some kind of an 
educatin~ process, and I would say ,that definitely that would be 
needed if EFTS were to become more universal and more commonly 
used. 

Mr. ·WYLIE. I think that might be the source of some of the com
plaints that we have as far as some of the consumers with the regula
tor~ agencies and so forth, and Mr. Sheehan, I just wondered if that 
jsn t the source, and my time is up and I've really taken too much 
time. 

Mr. Chairman, you've been very generous. 
Mr. ANNUNZIO. Again, I want to express my deep appreciation to 

all of ;you who have traveled from the west coast and from the east 
coast for your fine contribution this morning. 

This is the first of a series of 3-day informational her-rings, and I 
would say that the first day has t.urned out--i£ I were scoring, I 
would give you a grade of excellent. You have made many wonder
fu1 suggestions to the subcommittee in reviewing the work that is 
ahead for the 95th Congress. 

I thank you again ,for your presence and the subcommittee will re
main in recess until 10 a.m. tomorrow morning. 

[The following are written questions submitted by Chairman An
nunzio to Ms. O'Reilly, along with Ms. O'Reilly's answers:] 

Q1te8tion 1. Do you think ail annual GAO audit of agenCies enforcing con
sumer credit laws would improve their enforcement efforts? 

Answer. Yes-See attached testimony as to Federal Reserve Board. 

PREPARED STATEMENT OF KATHLEEN F. O'REILLY, LEGISLATIVE DIREOTOR, CON
SUMER FEDERATION OF AMERIOA, BEFORE THE SUBOOMMITTEE ON DOMESTIC 
MONETARY POLICY, COMMITTEE ON BANKING, CURRENOY AND HOUSING, U.S. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, APRIL 23, 1975 

Consumer ll'ederation of America is the nation's largest consumer organiza
tion. It is composed of over 200 national, state and locnl nonprofit organizations 
that have jOined together to espouse the consumer viewpoint. CFA and its mem
ber organizations represent over 30 million consumers throughout the United 
States. Among our members are: Consumers Union, publisllers of Coni:lllmer 
Reports; 17 cooperatives and credit union leagues j 45 state and local consumer 
or~an!zations j 66 rural electric cooperatives; 27 nntionnl and regional organi-
zations ranging from Nationwide Insurance to the National Board of the Y.W.C.A. • ~ 
to the National Education Association i and 16 national labor organizations. 

Mr. Chairman, I appreciate having the opportunity to appear today in SUII
port of an audit of the Federal Reserve System by the General Accounting Offi('!'. 
Our country is experiencing the worst recession in recent memory. In the opitl
ion of many it has already reached depression proportions. Every increase ill 
the unemployment rate, every consumer purchase in the marketplace and every 
conSlllller attempt to secure n loan brings with it a continuing erosion of ron
sumcr confidence in the Federal Reserve System. Obviou!lly the monetary policy 
of the Federal Reserve Board is one of the most criticnl factors determining the 
{lirection of our nation's economy. Accordingly, the present economic crlflis is 
viewed by mallY as evidence that the Federnl Reserve structure is not adaptable 
to the U.S. economy and isuurespon!':ive to its longrun interests. 

The Federal Reserve banks <lenl with the most basic of commocUtipfl. money
public money. The sheer enormity of the billions of dollars passing through the 
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system each year requires a thorough, competent control and audit scheme. Yet 
Congress, 'the only public body directed to overl:lc:e the Federal Reserve System, 
has not been empowered to require thut an external audit of the system be un
dertaken oy its uuditing !lrm, the General Accounting Office. Oonsumers eal'n
estly hope that Congress is becoming more committed to its vel'y serious oversight 
ooUgatious. It follows, however, thnt Congress must have at its disposal the in
formation this type of audit would elicit if Congress is to adequately determine 
whethel' the programs and financial transactions are being carried out in ac
cordance with applicable legal requirements and whether a lUOre economical 
and efficient administration is feasible. 

Sensitive to the hldepenQ~nt nature of the FederalReserve System, OFA n.one
theless feels that this independence would not be threatened by a.GAO !\udit, 
especially because the GAO has a well-known reputation for cOlll11f,jtrmcy and 
integrity. It has been stated that the Federal Resel':ve bunl,s and bra1;\cllf,\.f<J in
creased their expenses 210 ller cent between 1064 amI 1972. It is the nlth.il~e of 
these expenses which is even more appalling to the consumer than the A.m~pnt. 
It is absolutely incredible that membershlps, dues or (:ontribution~ wel:~ ll'j(tde 
to organizations such us the Miami ,A,':!sociation of Industrial NUll'ses,tM. ~a· 
tionul Association of Power liJngineers, and the Institute of Sanitation ~tan" 
agement. Images of Federal Reserve Board elitism nre not dispelled by repol'ts 
of expenditures for athletic equipment, the International Design Conference iii 
Aspen, Halloween parties, baseball games, boat cruises, and lin annual CIJ.I-Q' 
party. These and many more items of II. similar nature are reminiscent of a 
fraternity club budget. They are outrageously inappropriate when subsidized 
by taxpayers who are struggling with nn ever decreasing budget just to malte 
ends meet, It. is clearly improper for any government entity to be isolated from 
external review. The shield of "independence" relied upon by the Fec1eral ne
serve System .bas been exploited for too long. It is. time to pierce the secrecy 
which such independence has cretltec1. 

Qucatirm 2. Do you feel the Board's Truth in Lending simplification recom
menc1ntions may lessen the law's protection for consumers? 

Answer. Yes-See, fOl' example, CFA remarl~s. Re: dealer kicltback wbicb 
are part of my formal statement. 

[The following are writteIl. questions submitted by Congresswoman 
Spellman to Ms, O'Reilly, along with Ms. O'Reilly's answers:] 

Qttcsti01t. 1. Do you think federal enforcement agencies shOUld be req,uired to 
inform consumers when the agenCies detect violations .. of the consumer credit 
~m? . . 

Answer. Yes, otherwise consumers all too often are unaware that they have 
a (!1l1.1se of action for legaIrec1ress. 

Qttostion 2. Whnt do you feel would be the major consumer benefits of Truth 
in Sa VillgS legislation? ' 

.Answer: \ 
(a) Deterrent as to ineqUitable \'nethods of calculating interest, et<.'. 
(b) increases consumer price con~1ciousness 
(c) helps consumers to make more. intelligent IDarltetplace decisions 
(d) should logically have a pro-competitive effect-the availability of 

such information 
(e') allows conSumer groups to compile and compare such information and 

disseminnte it at a Teasonnble cost in a guidebook or handbool, format 

[The followinf.! are written questions submitted by Chairman An
nunzio to Mr. Silbergeld, along with Mr. SHbel'geld's answers:] 

Ql£CRtiolt 1. Do 1/01£ have a1t1} evidcnce that COllS1£lItCr8 are {7c1l1anainga ohange 
trom todaV'$ payment st/Btem8-that t71ey want the development of 1J)F'TSf 

Answer. No. To the contrary, some studies have shown that consumers are 
f'ntlsfietl with til(!· use of check!' M !l means of payment and wouldree;nr(l as a 
losS of control over their personal finances a payment method which does not 
permit them to authorize in wrl-ting the transfer of funds. See Brand, Gruber, 
Stander nnd Oompany, Attitudes Towards tM Payments Systems: A Depth 
Study for the American Baniters Association (.August, 1970), p. 15; Booz-Allen 
an'1 Hamilton and National Analysts, MUrl,et Update: Insights lnto Two Pay
ment Systems Products (October, 1973) ; Virglniais EFTS Study, The Southern 
Banker, August, 1974. This does not necessarily mean that consull1erS would not 
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accept EFT systems which are carefully designed to assure personal privacy 
and to retain those consumer protections which are available under 'present 
payment systems. However, we do not believe tllat consumers will accept EFT 
systems except under this circumstance. 

Quc8ti07h S. Do 110M think arcllitor8 are likelv to compZY1cith Truth in Lending 
it tl~e deterrent ot oiviZ liability 8uit is f()r aZZ p1'aotioaZ purp08e8 removed 0,8 the 
Board reoommend8' 

Answer. No. While some amendment to section 130 of the Truth in Lending 
Act is approprirute to eliminate suits where the violations are merely technical 
and trivial, the reduction in civil liability must be based on a careful review of 
each disclosure requirement which might be excluded from the list of disclosures 
on which liability might be based. Further, careful attention must be paid to the 
differences between closed end and open end credit disclosures. However, it is 
predictable that compliance will fall off, regarding thQse disclosures which are 
not subject to civil penalty suit if made incorrectly ot' if not made at all. 

[The following are written questions submitted by Congresswoman 
Spellman to Mr. SilbergeJ.d, along with Mr. Silbergeld's answers:] 

Question;(\ TIl(} NaHonaZ RetaiZ Merchant8 118sooiation lLas adopted an officiaZ 
poZiO'J In~ debit card8 opposing "stop payment8". WouZd you clnnment on the 
potentiaZ harm tM8 11Ut1/ cause consUl/ner8. 

Answer. This will-put the burden on consumerS, rather than sellers, to recover 
the amount of payment in certnin circumstances where stop payment orders are 
fully justified and can be inane by consumers. A prime example is the door·to
door sale subject to a cooling-off period, where the consumer either promptly 
'decides not to go through with the transaction, or never intended to do so, but 
found it necessary to sign the agreement to get rid of a particularly stUbborn and 
intrusive door-to-door vendor. If stop payment orders cannot be exercised, the 
burden is on the consumer to obtain a reverse payment from the seller, and if the 
reverse payment is not made promptly by the seller, the consumer will suffer 
both loss of use of the money involved and the opportunity costs of obtaining 
the reverse payment order. Sellers can better afford these costs than individual 
consumers. 

Que8tion 2. WouZd you cZiSO!~8 tllo iSS1108 invoZVe(~ in O()1I~Umer8 Union'8 Free
dom at Intormatio,~ 8Uit to gain acoe88 to a recen.t OomptroZler at the Ourrency 
Swrvev' 

Answer. The survey includes information identifying spedfic National Banks 
which, the Comptroller has reason to believe on 'the basis of the survey, have 
engaged in significant violo:tions of the Truth in Lending Act. The issue is 
whether the names of the ,banks involved can be kept from the public on the 
grounds 'Of various exemptions to the general disclosure requirements of the 
Freedom of Information Act (FOIA). The Comptroller contends, and Con
sumers Union disagrees, that each of these I:lurvey documents is protected from 
diSclosure by one or more of the various exemptions of the FOIA, including the 
exemptions regarding intra-agency communica'tions, bank' examination docu
ments, files collected for law enforcement purposes, financial information ob
tained confidentially, and information otherwise proscribed by law from 
disclosure. 

[The followin,g are written questions submitted by Congressman 
Vento to Mr. Siloergeld, along with Mr. Silbergeld's answers:] 

Que8tilnl 1. Could you elaborate on what you think are the Unresolved con
sumer protection issues with respect to the development of Electronic Funds 
Transfer Systems 'I 

Answer. The consumer protection issues involve a general sense of loss by 
consumers over control of their financial affairs; the loss of the opportunity to 
stop payment in transactions which are extraordinarily unsatisfactory (such as 
merchandise delivered in unusable condition or not as represented) or in which 
the customer has the legal right to cancel the transaction and decides to do so 
(such as the cooling-off period door-to-door sale transactions) ; liability for lost 
or stolen debit cards; liabUlty for nnauthorized transa<;:tions, including computer 
theft; proof of payment by EFT; difllculties of consumers in keeping an accurate 
account balance; questions as to who will lose more in elimination of "the float"; 
and possible loss of the protections of the Federal Wage Garnishment restric-
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tions under Title II of the Oonsumer Oredit Protection Act where an elllployer 
uses an automated payroll (leposit system (see my testimony on First NatioMZ 
Banlo Of Arizona v. Usery, in this respect). This list is not necessarily exhaustive. 
But it does outline enough very substantial concerns that tell us there is a prell
ent need to develop new law regarding EFT transactions and systems. 

QIlestion 2. Would you comment .on the advisability of repealing the provision 
of ~'ruth in Lending prohibiting issuance of unsolicited credit cards? 

Answer. There are two primary objections to the provision of unsolicited 
credit cards. One is potential liability to the intended recipient if the card is 
obtained and used in an unauthorized .manner prior to the intended reciplElIlt's 
"acceptance" of the card. Present limitations on liability provide that there shall 
be no cardholding liability unless the cardholder (1.1) requests and receives the 
card, 01' (b) signs the card, 01' (e) uses the card, or (d) authori~es another to 
use the card. Thus, the intended recipient would appear to have no liability 
for unauthorized use of an unsolicited card unless the card has been signed, 
used, or authorized for use by another. This objection, therefore, appears to be 
obviated. However, there are two other bases for p()ssible objection to the pro
vision of unsolicited credit cards. First, many pers()1ls may object to receiving 
them and, second, there may be substantial value in a system in which persons 
must taIte the affirmative step of applying for credit before they receive it. We 
do not have sufficient information on these latter two potential objections to 
evaluate repeal of the present prohibition, for this renson. ' 

[The following are written questions submitted by Chairman An
nunzio to Mr. Sheehan, along with Mr. Sheehan's answers:] 

Question 1. Do yOu feel that banking agencies should require financial institu
tions who violate Truth in Lending to reimburse the consumer involved? 

Answer. Yes; to the extent that a cost is incurred by the consumer. Our sys
tem of justice is predicated upon a penalty when guilt if{ proven. Without the 
threat of penalty, violations are invited by those that abmm the system. There
fore, legitimate claims should be made whole in order to lll'otect the integrity 
of the system and discourage further abuse. Precautions against nuisance claims 
should be in place as appropriate guidelines for financial institutions to follow. 

Q1testion 2. You suggest that financial disclosure is being abused by financial 
institutions in the area of home ownership mortgaging. You paint a picture of 
the homeowner being confused by a "variety of gimmicks" orrered by lending 
institutions. As an advocate of consumer education myself, I'd li1(e to Imow if 
the United Steelworkers hliS a union-sponsol'ed assistance program deSigned to 
help your members on such important consumer matters as financing a home 
purchase. 

Answer. The USWA Education Department works with education coordinators 
in each of Ollr district offices. Our program, individually and/or in a cooperative 
program with the more than 200 AFL-OIO Community Services Representatives 
located in 159 cities, annually conducts education classes on a wide variety of 
consumer issues as part of labor's local union counselor trnining program .. Any 
member and spouse may participate. The enclosed pamphlet on Consumer Ooun
seling provides additional details. 

Our union sponsors annual summer education institutes for members and starr 
which are held at many universities. Subject matter includes timely consumer 
issues plus reports on pending consumer legislative issues. 

Oonsumer articles appear regularly in Inbor publications so as to rench every 
member. The most recent issue of ViewpOint, AFL-OIO, rUD (enclosed) was 
devoted entirely to the consumer. An editorial page article on homeowllership 
(enclosed) was published in the January, 1977 issue of Steel Labor (back page
See American Nightmare). In thIs same publication, the noted consumer expert, 
Sidney l\fnrltnlluFI. contributed an article on pnge 11, Gimmicky new mortgnges 
tlll,'eat to IWlIlu buyers. The article is "hort and to the point. May I request that 
the nrticle be included as an appendix to our statement in responSe to your 
question. 

'FJnaUy, our unlon has or cooperates with tile CommunIty Service Staff 'Rep
representative in a referral service whereby members, upon request, cai\ get, p'r~ 
fessional counseling, 'including home financing and shopping for credit. " 

[The referred to enclosed material is retained in the files of the subcommittee.] i'l 
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[The following as a wvitten question submitted Iby Congresswoman 
Spellman to Mr. Sheehan, along with Mr. Sheehan's answer:] 

Question. The Federal Reserre Board ih'lls recommended deletin,g Truth in 
Lending's 'ban on sending out unsalicited credit cal'ds so that {lredlitors could 
marlteb combination d~bit-credit cards. Do you hnve any oomments 011 .this? 

Answer. My first reaction is that there is not enough known about the debit 
card 'Program; i.e., does it cost mQre ,to use than It stnndall'd credi·t ca.rd? Whnt 
protection is available to the debit card 'User df tJle ca-rd is lost-will 'the $50 
credit card llmdtation apply'l Is this form of ~lectronic banlting -and transfer of 
funds really IUn Iftdvautage Ito Ithe oon&umer? How is the consumer's financial 
worth protected from those seeking sucll information? Will there be a surcharge 
on debit card users (similar to the surcharge proposed by ithe previous iidminis
traUon on oredtt card users) when electronic fund 'transfers cause 'Il checking 
nccount to be oyerdrawn even if overdrawn for fewer thnn the days nlloted before 
credit ca-l'd dnterest -rates arc IIippUcable? How much wHl thc debi-t card con
sumer benefi,t from Ithe cost savings that acorue to the lending 'institutions be
Cli:Ulr8 the time factor in handling the 'Paperwork will 'be tremendously il'Cduced 
and borrowing time will drop to nl.lar zero? 

Until. these, and other questions .are answered regarding the debit card pro
gl'Uln, we will oppose the deleting of the Truth in Lending's ban on sending out 
unsolicited debit cards. 

[The following are written questions submitted by Congressman 
Vento t.o Mr. Sheehan, along WIth Mr. Sheehan's answers:J 

Qlu3stion 1. ~n your testimony, you suggested thnt Congress establlsl:l. a 'na
tional commission on Federal and State consumer law and act/.vitles. What would 
you consider its main goal to be and how long do you tllink the commission 
should last '/ 

Answer. (a) '1'0 enlarge on our prepared statement, the \Unin goal of the 
comllusslon would be to ulldertnlm a comprehensive study of} und evnluation to 
doterxnine, how stnte and nntional consumer laws and regult.tions serve or fail 
to serve the consumer interest: and recommend in a report of ita findings to the 
President and the Congress, such solutions to the shortcomings in Fedel'U1 and 
State law that the commission discovers, 

'l~he commission should for example include in its report how and why or by 
what procedures some stntes are able to implement a consumer law lUore effec-
tively (ns compared to other states). . 

(b) In 1070, the Congress established a National Commission on State Work
men's Compensation Law. The commission completed nnd submitted an extenfiive 
report to the President and 'the Congress within a 15·mollth, lifespan. Using 
that as a ynrdstlcl( of meaSure we would consider 12 to 15 months sufiiclent 
time for the commission to complete its work. ' 

QI/.ostion 2. What measures do you feel can be talcen by Government and in
dustry to promote incr('ased home ownership at affordable prices? 

Answer. '1'he Congress can and should do something about the high cost of 
mortgage credit. High interest rates have reduced participation in the MUlling 
field, Lowel' interests rates would stimUlate the needed housing construction, 
Lending instltutions would benefit from more customers paying less interest 
hopefully, than from fewer home loan customers paying higher interest. Thus, 
the demand for new housing would draw upon the production of goodS that new 
housing construction, furnishing and services require putting more people to 
worlc, A national good would result, as compared to the high interest rates and 
other home loan gimmicks devised to serve the narrow interests of the financin.l 
community. 

Congress SlLOUld pass legislation that would assist low and middle income 
earners to purchase homes. 

Congress should w.ork closely with the new Secretary of HUD, in connection 
with industry nnd labor, to explore remedies regarding tIle poor track record 
of HUD nnd scnndals of recent past reported by GAO Inst fall. HUD deserves 
some priority attention. in considerntion of its role in urban development as it 
relates to our overall economy. HUD may, for example, sponsor n "NationoJ 
CriSis Conference on Housing" as soon as possible bringing together a variety 
of e.'tperts to develop a consensus on how best to promote home ownership at 
affordable prices. 

," 
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[Tho' foUowing is a written question submitted by Chairman 
Annunzio to Ms. Mench, along with Ms. Mench's answol':] 

QUestion. WOUld you care to expand on the AA.aP's posltion oil mlindutory 
early retirement for the record artd on Fl.R. 651 

Answer. Both the National Retired Teachers Association and the American 
Association of Retired 1)ersons are committed to the, 'aUminatlon of mandutory 
retirement pOlicies and practices in all areas of employment. We firmly believe 
thut mundatory retirement is morally and constHutionnUy wrong-forcing a mun 
or woman to retire solely becaul'le he or she has reached a certain chronological 
uge is 110 different than denying a person a job solely because of race. religion 
or sex. 

t ll'urther. mandatory retirement cun be damaging to the phySical and mental 
health of tbe Individual. Ct.'be American Medical Association's Committee on 
Aging cites "ample clinicnl evidence that physical and enlotionnl problems cnn 
be precipitated or exacerbated by the denial of employment opportunities." 

We beHeve tbnt mandatory retirement policies have resulted in unnecessary 
expenditure of millions Of dollars by the Government Ilnd private Industry, an 
Incalculable loss of natlormt prodUCtivity. nnd an i:utolerable waste of human 
reSOUrces. 

Finally. because present demogruphic and employment patterns w111 likely 
meall a smaller work force and larger retirement population In the future'I'con: 
tlnued mlllldatory retirement practices will inevitably result in 11 substantially 
increased tax burden on working Americans aud a long term deficit In the 
Social Security system. 

The ll').Qst convinciug urgument against mandatory retirement, of course, comes 
from older persons themselves. In a recent study of attitudes toward aging con" 
(Iucted by Louis Harris amI Associates for the Nationnl Council on Aging, 86 
percent of the respondents declared that "no one should be forced to retire be
caUSe of nge if he wnnts to continue working and is uble to do a good job." 

As one of the goals which we are pursuing to eUmlnate mtllldatory retirement, 
We h(\\'e urged that the statutory upper age limit of 65 in the Age Discrimina
tion ill Employment Act of i067 be abollshed. Since the objective of n.R. 65 is 
to Ilcc!)mpUsb just tllUt. our Associations would be supportive of such a nl.ensure. 

[The following is a written question submitted by Congresswoman 
Spellman to Ms. Mench, along with Ms. Mench's answer:] 

Qltcotion. Before what federal agencies is an agency for consumer advocacy' 
most needed to assist elderly consumers.? 

Answer. Clearly, the regulatory agencies charged with el1forcing the various 
laws and rules which ho.ve been developed to protect consumel'S would be one 
area in which the agency for consumer advocacy would need to work. As far as 
the elderly are concerned. these regulatory agencies would 1nclu(le the Federal 
TracIe Commission. with its jurisdiction over uniair methodS of competition and 
unfnlr or d~epUve trade practices-In industries such. (\.s the funeral industry, 
eyeglass nnd hearing aid industries and automobile repair; the Consumer Prod.
uct Safety Commission which is charged with setting product safety standards; 
the Federal Reserve BOIJ.rd. Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and other 
ng.encics which control or regulate monetary policy; the Food nnd Drug Admin
istration with its jurisdit,itlon over medical devices and food alid drug safety; 
the Federal Energy office and Federal Power CommiSSion with Hle!r authority 
In establillhlng ellergy pollcy and prograllls. 

These in<lependcnt agencies-excepting the FDA-were generally not Included 
among those depnrtlllents and agencies \"hlch President ll'ord asked to develop 
consumer represenL.J:ion plans. Yet tIle decisions mnde by these agencies bav!) 
a profound Impact on the lives of consumers j especially elderly C<lnSumers. 

[The following are written questions submitted by Congressman 
Vento to Ms. Mench, along with Ms. Mench's answel~ .:] 

QIW8tiot~ 1. How weU informed do you think YOUl.' m~'i.l:i.'bership is about their 
new rights under the amended E<,Iual Oredlt Opportunit~t Act? 

Answer. Ollr Associations have taken major respcJI1s1bUlty<-1o\' informing our 
members of the status of the amendments to ECOA. which extend the Act's pro
tections to older Americans. We are continuing to assume that responslb1Uty in 
tho,t r am working with our public relations .staff to prepare an article tor our 
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.April NewsbltZ~etins which fully outlines an older person's rights under EOOA. 
These NeW8bttZletins are circulated to the AS~lOciations entire 10 million plus 
members, as well as to Members of Congress, the media and others who over 
time have asked to be placed on our publications mailing list. 

In addition, I have been working with the public relations staffs of ,both the 
Federal Reserve Board and the Federal Trade Oommission in preparing con
sumer information pamphlets which briefly detail coverage and protections of the 
ECOA. These pamphlets would then be made available to any interested party. 

Hopefully as a result of these efforts, we can say that our members have been 
well informed about their rights under ECOA as amended. 

Question 2. Have many elderly consumers been able to save money through cash 
discounts? 

Answer. Our Associations understand that some merchants are offering special 
discounts to customers who pay cash for their purchases. We do not know, to 
what extent elderly consumers have been able to save through such a program. 
We beHeve, howe Vel', that in those areas where the program has been publicized 
the elderly would be one of the groups to take advantage of the discounts. 

'We base this comment on our own experience with special purchase privilege 
programs which our Associations have entered into with various companies as a 
service to our members (including the Ameri(!an Motors Auto Purchase Program, 
Hotel/Motel discounts and II-uto rental discounts). These purchase privilege pro
grams have been widely used by out membership. In January, we publicized, 
through the Associations' NewsbulleUns, the availability of the various discount 
programs, and we have been receiving word from the companies involved of the 
sharp increase in use of lihe various programs since the announcement appeared. ' 

This experience would seem to suggest that the elderly are prudent shoppers 
and like to get the best buy for their dollar. The publicity given any discount 
program seems to tie diJ;ectly to program use, at least as far as the elderly are 
concerned. 

[The following letter was received for inclusion in the record from 
Ms. Wieloszynsln containing answers to written questions submitted 
by Ohairman Annunzio and Oongressman Vento:] 

Hon. FRANK ANNUNZIO, 

CONSUMER AFFAIRS, 
Syraouse, N.Y., Febrlla'ry 22, 197"1. 

Ohairman, SltOOO1mn;if/tee 01~ Oonstttner Affairs, 001mn;itte(} on Bankinu, Our-
1'C1tOV ancZ 1l0ttsinu, HOltae Offioe Buildinu Annero, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR CONGRESSMAN ANNUNZIO: As I indicated in my testimony before the sub
committee, your invitation to me to take part in the hearings presented a special 
opportunity to my Office and the people we represent. I want to again thank you 
and the other members of the subcommittee for that. 

But I also want to thank you, personally, for your generous and rewarding 
response. 

I felt genuinely welcomed. I felt that the subcommittee was responsive to our 
concerns. And I came away from the hearings with a positive feeling that the 
subcommittee would give our concerns aU due attention during its deliberations 
in the coming months._ 

I'm sorry that I could not respond sooner to your request for additional com
ments, but I stayed on in Washington to attend the annual meeting of Consumer 
Federation of America. I'm afraid that your fiuestions arrived in Syracuse sev
etal days before I did. 

In any case, I'll try to answer them now. , 
My suggestions for regulatory action arb.' aimed, not at the technology now 

under clevelopment, but at the possible, perhalls probable, ramifications of that 
technology. Since the legislation I believe is necessary is in support of protections 
which the bankers, themselves, prof()ss to support, their opposition to that legis
lation would seem to provide a confli'ct between their words and their deeds. 

That legislation should be aimed at providing' security for inf(lrmation de
veloped, through and stored within EFTS facUlties . . . extending consumer 
protection applied to checl,s and credit cards to the EFTS transactions which sup
plantchecl,s and credit cards ... defining liability in the cnse of errors or system 
failures ... requiring the disclosure to consumers of all risl;:s, as well as benefits, 
connected with their use of EFTS; along with the disclosure of their rights and 
responsibilities in an EFTS envIronment .. , and pJ,'otecting the existence of cur
rent services and access to them. 

" 
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I believe the bankers are concerned that regulatory action might prevent them 
from using EllTS to substantially n1place branch bank facilities, or that .It could 
set up counterproductive conditions ntt:aclIM to the operation of EFTS facilities. 

These are appropriate ConCe1'1l1S .tor the bankers., But they don't diminish the 
need for or propriety of legislatj,(tUt to 'protect consumerS. And, frankly, if there 
.is acontlict between the intereetln)f the bankers and the interests of consumers, 
the time to deal with that conflict'is before EFT systems are fully deployed, not 
aftei·ward. 

I would suggest tilat a: blanket oPPOsition to legislation on EllTS is as un
warranted and illogical as 1\ blanket demand fOl it. 

In my view, the issue is not to question the need for consllmer protection legis
lation ... the issue is to question the design and application of legislation, to 
seek only that legisilltion which is needed, and to monitor that legislation to en
sure that it meets the goals established for it. In this regard, the banl.ers should 
be given every reasonable opportunity to develop suitable technology and to de
ploy that technology to their maximum econonlic advantage. That means that 
the bankers must display a regnrd for the implications and consequences of that 
technology. 

Banl;:ers don't blindly giye out blank checkS. I suggest that we shouldn't either. 
Our users study of EFTS in Syracuse showed that those who were using the 

point-of-sale terminals at the time did so because the termina.1s expanded their 
opportunities to make deposits and obtain cash. Most cited the extended banking 
hours anc1 the convenience of retail store locations as reasons for their use of 
EFTS facilities. 

A few people: were concerned about the issues of security and liability. But 
most of those we tall,ed with voicec1 no major concerns. Inc1eec1, we concluc1ed that 
it woulc1 be unlikely for people with major concerns about EFTS to be available 
to our survey, since they would not be using the terminals. Still, the majority con
cern involved the use of a computer. In Il. ranc10m sampling of 315 people who 
were not in the stores to use the terminals, we found 71 people who had no 
lrnowledge of the system, 18 people who had conSidercc1 subscribing to the system, 
and 29 people who possessed access cards but weren't using them at the time. 
A copy of the full report is enclosed for your information. 

[A copy of the full report is rata,ined in the files of the subcommittee.] . 
Briefly, though, the most clear dissatisfaction came through in comments made 

by store managers and workel's,some of who objected to doing the bank's w'ork 
for it OI~ objected to people using the terminals withOut shopping in their stores. 

In response to Mr. Vento's questions, the point-of-sale terminals in Syracuse 
require subscribers to fill out fOl'ms that look very mnch lilts> the forms used in 
connection with credit card transactions. The forms include a place for a con
sumer's signature, bnt to our knowledge, the signatures obtained 011 the forms 
are not checked against other identification. As far as we have been able to de
termine, anyone could sign any name to a transaction form without risl;: of 
discovery. 

The forms are called withdrawal or deposit receipts. But we're not sure of 
their legal :;;tanding in the event of diBPutas or misapproprlation. 

We have noted, instances in which relatives " . in one case a child ... were 
permitted to make transactions with the cards of other fampy members. We 
assume that friends could be doing the same thing. This practice could most 
certainly undercut a subscriber's ability to later question a signature on a trans
action form in the, event of a valid instance of theft and misuse of a card and 
codeword. In any case, the burden of proof would be on the sil]:bscriber, rather 
than the bank or the retailer. Incidentally, the bank guarantees merchant losses, 
but it has refuspd to publicly guarantee consumer losses. 

In the bill-paying system, no proof of transaction is issued. Onlls establishing 
transfers of funds are not recorded. To our lmowledge, no call-bacI!:s are made 
to establish that II: transfer has been properly authorized. 

In this system, a thief could only authorize that someone's bills be paid. But 
there is a question of liability in the event of errors or system failures. In tha.t 
case, the periodic tramaction statement issned b~ the bank would merely i~dl
cate the error, rather than provide a method by which the error could establIsh 
liability. And the subscribers have nothing beyond their own records with which 
to show that an error might have been made. " , 

As I indicated in my testimony, the bank is attempting to insure itself against 
the consequences of major errors, But, as in the case of the point-of-sale system, 
no attempt is made to inform subscribers of their rights in the event that an 
error does occur, 
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Wa have not seen any evidence of cost benefits to EFTS users in Syracuse. 
We are aware that both systems COl~t more to operate than the charges assessed 
by the banks to the people using the systems.~\his means that regular banit 
customers are subsidizing the costs dUring this promotional period. We expect 
that no cost benefits will materialize until the point-of-sale system becomes the 
primary banking mechanism for the commercial banI, which is now using it. 
In the case of the bill-paying service, it was offered before thrift iustitutions in 
New York State were authorized to offer checking accounts. So it did not replace 
paper transactions. Rathel', it provided an additional uew service. Given the 
fact that this bank now permits people to maintain funds in interest-bearing 
accounts until a transfer to checiting accounts is needed, and given the fact that 
regulation Q permits the bank to offer a higher interest rate than commercial 
banks may, we fully expect this bank's paper transactions to increase right along 
with increases in ,the number of people using its bUl-paying service. 

So far, our conclusion is that everybody's costs have inoreased, l'nther than 
decreased, in response to the introduction of EFTS. The impact of that is dis
guised ... either because the distribution of the costs is disguised in the costs of 
other services, or because the quality or quantity of other services have been 
restricted to levels below those which would otherwise be possible. 

In terms of profit vs. loss, we would characterize both systems as long-term 
investments by the banks. They'll be supported out of total earnings until estab
lished us self-sufficient. It's not clear that any ultimate readjustments in profits 
vs. losses will be of benefit to bank customers, even when that happens . . . 
since service levels could well be adversely affected. 

In my view, the major savings to be realized by the bauks through a re
duction in paper are going to be paced by major savings realized through the 
elimination of branch banks and personnel. It is anything but clear that services 
now offered through branch banI,s and current staffing patterns will be lllain
tained. This has serious implications in particular for low-income consumel'i:! of 
bank services and inner city neighborhoods in general. The location of terminal 
points is just as important as the type and quality of services offered through 
those terminal points. The locations right now are primarily in suburban set
tings. 

Maybe we can all save a few buel,s. But what do we lose elsewhere in ex
change? 

Bankers in New York State are concerned that all banks be given the ability 
to offer EFTS services. They want changes in State Law which will give all 
banits It competitive position. But I'm just as concerned about the ability of inner 
city retailers to compete with their suburban counterparts for access to EF'.rS 
facilities. Right now there are no major chain supermarkets located in the 
City of Syracuse. The supermarltets operating in our City are independently 
owned or operated. It's not clear that these stores will be able to show the 
market streng tIl necessary to successfully compete with the larger chain stores 
for EFTS rights ... at least not on the busis of a free marlmtplace uione. 

If the banks want to seek the maximum benefits for themselves, their terminu.1s 
fire going to go in stores with the highest and most affiuent traffic. It seems to 
me that no one has yet addressed the likelihood that economic discrimination 
is a highly probable consequence of EFTS right now. The precedent is already 
visible in our experience with mortgage redlining. 

A low-income econolny is primarily a cash-based economy. A high-income ccon
omy is primurily a credit-based economy. Thus, suburban locations for EFTS 
services carry a potential for greater profit (assuming a major credit potential 
for EFTS). In pure cost terms, inner city locations must be considered lcss 
productive. That conclusion must be enhanced by cultural conditions which 
render inner city residents ill-prepared to deal with the technology of EFTS. 
There will simply be more errors and n, larger security problem at inner city 
locations than at suburban locations. 

In summary, I'm just as concerned about service quality and access as I am 
about potential savings to be achieved by a reduction in banking-related costs. 

I hope this will be helpful to the subcommittee. If additional questions shoulcl 
come ull, please let me know. We'll do what we can to help. 

Sincerely t 
ROBERTA B. WIELOSZYNSKI, 

Dil'eotOl'. 

[Wlummpon, at 12: 15 p.m.) the hearing was adjourned, to recon
vene at 10 a.m., on 1V"ednesday, February 9, 1976.] 



CONSUMER INFORlllATION 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9,1977 

HOUSE ali' REPRESENTATIVES, 
SunCOl\Il\IITTEE ON CONSUl\mR AFli'AIRS OF THE 

COMMITTEE ON BAN:KING, FINANOE AND URBAN AFFAIRS, 
'C, lV ((sldn(Jtml: D.O. 

The committee met~10 :15 a.m. in room 2128 of the Rayburn House 
Office Brtilding; Hon. Frank Annunzio (presiding). 

Present: Representatives Al1nunzio, Spellman, Vento, St Germain, 
Wylie, anel Evans. 

Mr. ANNuNzIO. The meeting of the subcommittee will come to oreler. 
Because we have two representatives of the banking agencies be£or~ 

us today, I want to bring up a matter tlu)-t is of deel) concern to me
and that is; unsolicited debit or EFTS carcls, At least one witness will 
address this 'issue this morning. 

Virtually every consumer witness who testified yesterday expressed 
deep concern about the headlong flight into EFTS and the unsolicited 
debit card aspect of the program. As I announced earlim.', hearings on 
the entire ci'edit card industry, including the debit and check guaran~ 
tee card aspects, are scheduled fo).' this subcommittee late this spring. 
At that time, I will offer legislation that will prohibit the clistl'ililttion 
of unsolicited debit and check guarantee cards, the same prohibition 
that now extends to traditional credit C~Ll·t1S. I have received reports of 
widespread distribution of these lUlsolicited cards, an(1 I .am greatly 
concerned about this problem. 

I am even more concerned that some financial institutions, fearing 
that. pl.'ohibitive legislation will be enacted, are plll1U1ing to flood the 
market prior to passage of the legislation. I want to make itcleal' to 
those who are anticipatin.g this move that they are. doing so at their 
own risk. Clearly, each financial institution is being put on notice 
~d~. . 
If EFTS is the future of banking, and the electronic marvel thrt;t its 

backers Pl'oclaim, them the consumers will seek debit and check-c~,sh
ing cards. However, if EFTS is not all that it is cracked up tope, 
then· flooding the market with plastic cal'ds will only be viewed \ as 
an attempt to covel' up the shortcomin.g of the system, und all attempt 
to Rndclle rustome1'S with poor servi<:es. 

To my knowledge, not a single study has been made by any finan
cial institution as to whether or not cOl~slllners want 01' need electronic 
banking. Many fin!),ncial institutions !}vho are quite frankly scared 
to death of EFTS a~e nonetheless ~l~lll~'ing headlong into the progr~m 
solely to keep up WIth the competIho:nk They may well keep up wlth 
the competition with both of them win~ing 'up in the poorhouse. 
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I am asking today for card com'panies and financial institutions to 
practice a little patience and walt for our hearings on unsolicited 
cards. If they are unwilling to wait for these hearmgs, then I will 
have no recollrse but to shine the public spotlight on those companies 
that are flooding the market and to do everything in my power to see 
that the l(!gislation severely punishes such tactics .. 

In today's meeting of our consumer information hearings we will 
heal' the testimony of ~our persons actively involved in the Federal 
regulatory processes whIch concern consumers most. 

Represented on our panal this morning are the Federal Trade Oom
mission, the Federal Reserve System, the Office of Oonsumer Affairs
HEW, and the Oomptroller of the Currency. 

It is my hope that this meeting today will point up our mutual 
interest in the field of consumer credit protection and also illustrate 
to othel's our Willingness for dialog. 

I want to thank you all for your participation in these, our second 
"biannual" consumer information hearings, and as chairman, I wel
C011).e each of you. 

At this time I would like to inform the panel that your entire state
ments will be made part of the record and that you can proceed in 
your own manner and to summarize your remarks 'so that the subcom
mittee can have time for questioning. 

But I also want to remmd you that in the event our time should run 
out that we will keep the record open and that you will be forwarded 
with a number of questions cOl1lin~ from the members of the subcom
mittee to be answered for the reCOl'Cl. 

Our first witness this morning is Gov. Philip C. Jackson, Jr., of 
the Federal Reserve System. I welcome you to the panel, Governor 
Jackson. 

STATEMENT OF GOV. PHILIP O. JAOKSON, JR., BOARD OF 
GOVERNORS OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

Governor JAOKSON. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Our statement is relatively brief, so I believe I will pl'oceed with it. 
I appreciate this opportuility to participate on behalf of the Board 

of Governors in your subcommittee's hearings on the current status of 
consumer laws. 

While it supports the basic public purpose of consumer cr~lit leg
islation, the Board has become increasingly concerned about the degree 
of complexity and overlap of existing laws and hopes the situation 
can be clarified and simplified. It is small wonder that the Members 
of COl1gress and the Board have received a substantial quantity of 
complaints, partiQularly from small creditors, stating that they have 
difficulty lUlderstancling ancl complying with all of the lo.ws, Some 
l'esponslble observers are now questioning whether the existing reg
ulatory framework is providing benefits to the public commensurate 
t.o its costs, , 

To give perspective to the issues we will raise, I would like first to 
l)royide a brief" l'lwiew of conSUlllm' Cl:edit legisla~ion in our country. 
I WIll n,}so report generally 011 the Board's experlenc.e to date as the 
principnl agency charged with writing regulations to implement Fed-

... 
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eral legislation in this field. Finally, I WQuid like to suggest some 
matters your committee may want to consider. 

'With rare exceptions l consnmel' credit re~ulutory legislation prior 
to 1968 was enacted by the various States ratner than the Federal Gov
ernmellt. Even then the laws were complicated. Most States have long 
had laws setting a ceiling on the price :for loans to consumers. To this 
basic legislation, most States over time added a multiple layering of 
special conditions and rules. 

Your own home State of Illinois Mr. Ohairman) is a typical exam
ple. I am told that virtually 110 consumer credit transactions take place 
under the Illinois basic interest ceiling law. Instead, they occur under 
many different laws. 

For example, the Retail Installment Sales Act gove1'1lS the credit 
sale of goods other than motol' vehicles, which fall under the Motor 
Vehicle netail Installment Sales Act. There are six separate, but par
tially overlapping, laws in Ill~llOis governing consumer.loans. Each 
of t1lese diffel'ent laws tends to have its own set of special require~ 
ments for contract provisions, notices, administration, advertiE'ing, in
surance, disC'losure, and related matters. Thus, even without Federal 
legislatioll\ the statutory situation was complex. 

The Federal Governmellt entered the consumer credit field initially 
through vitl:ious credit programs concerning home mortgage credit, 
insurance 01' guarantees, and farm credit. The Board of Goverllors 
first began to regulate consumer credit practices in 1968 with the pas
sage of the Federal COllsumer Oredit Protection Act, commonly known 
as Truth in Lending. The act directed the Board to write implement
ing regulations which became regulation Z. 

Since 1968, the Oongress has passed seven major amendments to the 
Oonsumer Oredit Protection Act, as well as three separate disclosure 
statutes involving credit terms. Significantly, eight of these statutory 
changes have been enacted since October 1974-a period of less than 
28 months-and 9 of the 10 laws have required implementing 
regula tions. 

Specifically, the statutory cllanges include in chronological order: 
The Fail' Oredit Reporting Act of 1910; The Oredit Oard Amend
ments to Truth in Lending, 1970; Technical Amendments to Truth 
in Lending in 1974; The Fair Oredit Billing:., Act in 1974; The Equal 
Oredit Opportunity Act in 1974; The Real .llistate Settlement Proce
dures Act in 1974; The Federal Trade Oommission Improvement Act 
in 1975; The Home Mortgage Disclosure Act of 1916; The Oonsumer 
Leasing Act of 1916 ; and last, the amendments to the Equal 'Oredit 
Opportunity Act in 1976. 

A.t the direetion of Oongress, the Federal Reserve has been in
volved in developing written regulations under all but one of the acts. 
The Board also issues official interpretations of its regulations. Re
cently, Congress empowered the.Board to authorize officiaL, staff inter
pretations upon which creditors could rely without fear of civil 
liability, and the staft' has begun issuing the!'lB interpretations. In addi
tion, our staff has historically answered informal inquiries about the 
regulations. Although these staff interpretations do llOt have the :force 
and effect of law, most conscientious creditors react to them as if they 
did. Finally, the comts, both State aild Federal, have been offering 
further interpretations' of the acts, regulations, and interpretations. 

I 
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At this time, there are several hundred reported decisions on truth 
in len dine; alone. 

In addItion to implementing relatively specific statutory provisions, 
Congress has directed the Federal Trade Oommission and the Board 
to issue rules and regulations defining and outlawing unfair or decep
tive trade practices under the 1975 F'l'C Improvement Act. 

Currently pending under that authority are three detailed trade reg
ulation rules proposed by the Commission: the creditor practices rule, 
dealing with collateral and collection practices; the creditor amend
ment to the rule preserving consumers' claims and defenses, the so
called holder-in-due-course rule; and the used motor vehicle rule. 

In sUlmnary, we now have a system which layers State laws, State 
regulations, ]federal laws, Federal regulations, staff interpretations, 
and State and Federal court decisions. 

I've brought along part of a bookshelf of one of our staff members 
who's charged with responsibility for writing regulations, interpreta
tions, and letters, just to dramatically illustrate the scope of this 
responsibility. 
If one had the advantage of knowing in advance that the govern.

mental control of consumer credit would devl?lop in the form I have 
outlined, two conchlsions could readily have been drawn. First, State 
and Federal law would not fit very well together, and therefore would 
produce substantial conflicts and difficulties, The second would be that 
the entire consumer credit regulation framework would be complex 
and difficult to understand, administer, and comply with. 

The relationship between State and Federal law is complicated by 
provisions in lli.any of the acts the Board administers relating to pre
emption or exemption of State law. When should a State law be pre
empted by a Federal law ? When should transactions within a State be 
e.xemptnd from a Federalla.w ~ 

Further confusion arises from the fact that the various statutes set 
different standards for preemption/exemption applicable to different 
arcas of In.w. 

In additi,l)n, the problem is more complex because the subject matter 
and purposes of these statutes differ widely. Let me give you some 
examples of the preemption/exemption problem. 

The original Truth in Lending Act set a rather simple standard 
under which those State disclosure laws found to be inconsistent with 
the Fedarallaw were preempted. Likewise, the truth in lending stand
ard for determining when a State should be exempt from chapter II 
of the Truth in Lending Act is that the State law must be substantially 
similar to the Federal law. 

The 11'air Credit Billing Act carried the standal'n 'for Federal prp,
emption of State law one step further. As under truth in lending, a 
State's law is preempted to the extent that it is found to be inconsist
ent. However, the Board may not find that the State law is inconsist
ent, to the e:A"ient that it provides greater protection to the consumer. 
This additional step has caused considerable conceptual difficulty. How 
should the laws be compared·-in their entireties, or section by section ~ 

Defining and n.pplyil1g the "standard raises still more problems. For 
example, New York requires that a billing inquiry be sent by registered 
mail; the Federal law does not. It could be argued that the New York 
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law is more protective since it provides for better proof that the 
customer sent the inquiry. Alternatively, one could argue that it is less 
protective and thus inconsistent beca,use of th.e additionol burden 
pla,ced upon the consumer to register the letter and pay the increased 
postage costs. 

The Consumer Leasing Act adds a further complication. Under 
that act, to be protected Irompreemption, an otherwise inconsistent 
State law must provide not only greater protection, but greater bene
fit to the consumer. 

While th.e preemption/exemption standards under the Equal Credit 
Opportunity Act are similar to the Truth in Lending Act, bhe subject 
matter of the act-adverse discrimination-is -so 'Cliffel'ent as. to make 
the expel-'ieMe gained under t).·uth in lending of limited value to the 
Board. 

Detel'mining what is inconsistent may not be too difficult. For ex
ample, Ohio prohibits discrimination on the basis of age. The Federal 
lr~wpermits the use OI age in a credit scoring system so long as the age 
of an elderly applicant is not assigned a negatlve value .. The Ohio law 
is in direct cont1ict, and thus is preempted as of March 23, 1977. 

Determining what is more protective in the context of an anti
discrimination law is much trickier. Several years 'ago civil rights 
groups insisted that questions as to an applicant's race should not be 
permitted. Today, they take the position thu.,t 110t only should race be 
asked, but that it shOUld be recorded for e~lfcircement purposes. Which 
js more protective ~ Similar questions arise with respect to recordkeep
ingas to sex, marital status, and age. 

Other State statutes may be affected as well. For exa;mpl~, in 
A}abama a person gains legal capacity to contract at the age of 21-
unless that person is mal'l'ied, III which case the legal age is 18. Call a 
creditor take that statute into account in granting cl'edit¥ If the 
creditor does so, is the creditor discriminating on the bnsis of marital 
status ~ If that is illegal discrimination, then the Alabama law ron,y be 
preempted. But if the Alabaina statute is preempted, does that mean 
that an ullmarried 1S-year-bld can enter into a binding contract 01' 
that a married lS-year-old cannot ~ 

The intricacies of the State-Federal relationship is notothe only 
source of complexity. The economic practices and customs of every 
:facet of American society are more varied and divergent tllan any 1l1w 
or regulation can anticipate. A rule designed to meet one lleed onen 
produces unexpected consequences in another situation. The extensive 
regulations that result are a direct product of the dynamic credit sys
tem to which they apply. 

Given these dynamics and this complexity, given the sheer quantity 
of State and Federal 'Statutes, regulations, interpretations, 'l11ld 
judicial decisions, and &,iven the fact that they fit together so badlY1 it 
is not surprising that 1J1le loan officer of a small bank-charged WIth 
the varied responsibilities of making installment loans, buying dealer 
paper, overseeing a credit c!\rc1 oJ.?el'ation, making h01ne U1Ol.'tgage 
loans, extending construction credIt, al1'anging for credit insurance, 
and soforth,is harc1 pressed to comply. '. 

The J30ard of Governors is taking se'Veral actions in an effol't to be 
responsive to somenf the obvious needs that I have outlined. We have 
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established a Consumer Advisory Council in 'accordance with the pro
visions of the 1976 statute. The Council met in November, with the 
next meeting sdheduled for March 10. 'rhese meetings are open to the 
'public. Membership of the Council is broadly representative of the in~ 
terests of consumers and creditors alike. 'rhe Council is establishing 
study groups which 1)lan to make on-site investigations of large and 
smail creditors to better undersband the ramifications of consumer 
cr~dit laws regarding the credit-granting process. 

The Board also has contracted with the Survey Research 'Center of 
the University of Michigan to undertake a special consumer survey 
intended to provide much needed information on the consumer's rela
tionship to credit. 

·Several other Federal 'agencies are joining us in this survey effort. 
It is our hope that the survey will enable us to lllderstand'better the 
various circumstances in which consumers use credit, to evaluate con
sumers' perceptions of and interest in 'the benefits that consumer 
credit laws provide, and to gain insi~ht as to how regul'ations can ,be 
more responsive to the consumer's neeas. ' 

In order to assist creditors, particularly small ones, in their efforts 
at ~ompliance, the Board is ~xpand~ng its issuance o~ apJ?roved fO~'ms 
wInch may be used by credItors 'WIthout fear of vlOlatmg techlllcal 
provisions of the statutes or regulations. ,Ve are ,also continuing to 
Issue hinding staff interpretations where necessary. Under the statute, 
which your committee authorized, creditors relyinO' on these staff in
terpretations are protected from the penalties of the law should the 
courts }oater determine that such interpretations are invalid. 

Members of the Boatel's staff are engaged in a review of present 
consumer credit regulati6ns for the purpose of developing proposals 
to make them easier to understand and comply with. 

The Board recently promUlgated a llew regulation AA to encourage 
consumers to inform the system of their credit problems and to pro
vide 'a better basis for action on the part of the Board in response to 
these consumer complaints. 

Finally, as the supervisor for State member banks, we are sub
stantially expanding our compliance and enforcement activities under 
the various consumer credit statutes. Our experience in this compli
ance process will enable US to better understand the impact of our 
regulations issued under consumer credit statutes. 

The Board of Governors ·1nade a number of specific legislative 
recommendations in its 1975 yearend report. Among these was asug
gestion that the Congress roo'xamine the 'I;'ruth in Lending Act's pro
visions on bhe issuance of credit cards, 'and on cardholder liability in 
the event of unauthorized u.se, in light of recent developments in the 
electronic funds transfer :fil~lcl. Specifically, the Board recommended 
that Congress extend the $50 limlt 'On consumer liwbility to noncredit 
funds t1'~lnsfer cards. 

In addition, the Board suggested that the Congress reconsider the 
need for the existing ban on the unsolicited issuance of credit cards. 

In the Board's view the present limitation on liability has itself 
adequately curtailed tiw profligate issuance of credit cards prev
alent in the mid-1960's, while the act's pro'Visions restricting credit 
card issuance have lessened competition III the credit card field. 

I' 
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We sincerely hope that your subcommittee may find time to COn
sider the proposals, as well 'as the other recommendations in the 
Board's report. 

In our view, substantial benefits to the public could be realized if 
there were to be a determination as to the propel' role of the States 
versus the Federal Government in consumer credit protection statutes. 
Such a determination should coyer not only which law 1Uight~overn 
01' which might be preemptive of the other, but alsQ such 9.uestlOns as 
which supervisor-State or Federal-is charged with polIcing orga
nizations operating within t1le States. 

As the larger creditors conduct their affairs over wide geo&:raphical 
areas, thel'e IS more urgent need to understand which penents could 
accrue to the public from uniformity of regulations and procedures. 
Such benefits would then be weighed against our historic rIghts of the 
citizens of the several States to pass laws uniquely applicable to those 
who I'eside therein. 

The effort to simplify consumer credit laws and regulations is a 
complex one in and of itself. While the need warrants your sttbcom
mittee's consider~tion, the goal will not. be an easy one to acc~mpl~sh. 
Even some credltors would argue agumst an.y attempt to slmplIfy. 
Some feel that they have now mastered the complexities of the regu
lations and that any attempts to simplify willl'esuit only in n. llew 
set of requirements which will require substantial retmining and pro
d.uce another period or uncertainty. 

There are many who feel that coml?lexity of the Truth in I.Jending 
statute is a byproduct of the penalties which the nct imposes. The 
original concept of private en~orcement of this statute has obvious 
imperfections. We believe there would be substantial potential for 
simplification if the penalties provided as a result of private suit or 
class action were restricted to instances of substantive violations that 
impair the consumer's capacity to comparison shop for credit. Tech-

,-- nical violations of the statute might well be limited to administrative 
supervisory enforcement. 

Mr. Ohairman, I hope these comments Ilavc been responsive to the 
subcommittee's needs and will be pleased to respond to Iluyquestions 
you may have. 

l\fr. ANNUNZIO. I thank you, Governor Jackson, for your fine state~ 
ment, You made many interesting observations. You have raised some 
good l?oints, such. as the State versus Federal. It is an age-old argu
ment m out' Government. 

But like yourself, I realize that more and more the States, and 
now the cities and the local boards of eductttion, are coming to Wash
ington for ?elp. And as the qollar becomes less and less ~trongpnQso 
weak that It 'can't buy anytlnng, the consumers are looklllg t~'\;:'Wash~ 
ington for answerS. . . 

So it is the circumstances that make Washington.the VItal center 
of activity in our Government, and I deeply appreciate the l}lilnner 
in which you have outlined some challenges for the subcommIttee to 
face. 

I thank you very much. .. . 
Out' next witness this mOI'ning will be Mr. Ohristian S. W1llte, of 

the Federal Trade Oommission. 
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STATEMENT OF CHRISTl,AN S. WHITE, ASSISTANT DIRECTOR FOR 
SPECIAL STATUTES, BUREAU OF CONSUMER PROTECTION, FED. 
'ERAL TRADE COMMISSION 

Mr. ·WIIITE. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. My statement is not too 
long. I can proceed with it. 

1 appreciate the oJ;>pol'tunity to. represent the Federal Trade Com· 
mission in these hearl11gs 011 Co.nsumer info.rmatio.n. 

As Assista,llt Directo.r fo.r Special Statutes of the Fedeml 'l'rade 
Commission's Consumer Protection Bureau, I am responsible to the 
Oommission for enforcement of many of the consume'£, protection 
statutes passed by Congress, including the Equal Credit Oppol'ttUlity 
Act, the Fair Credit Dilling Act, the Hail' Oredit Ueporting Act, and 
the Truth in Lending Act. 

Today I will focus my comments on foul' areas of Cllrrent concem 
to the Oommission : amendments needed to strengthen the enforcement 
of the above a.cts, simplification of the Truth in Lending' Act, elec
tronic funds transfer systems, and debt collection practices. 

Before turlling to each of the specific topics, I would oj1e1' for pos
sible inclusion in the record of th13 hearing lettel's regarding tlH\ Com
mi.ssion's annual reports to the Federal Heserye Bo.ard o.n Truth in 
Lending for 1975 and 1976, as well as my remarks to the Privacy 
P l'otection Oommissioll concerning the Fair Credit Heporting Act. I 
hope these documents will be useful to the subcommittee allcl to its 
staff in summarizing our recent experience with those statutes. 

As to amendments to strengthen Commission enforcement, as you 
know, in January of 1975 Congress passed the Federal Tralle Com
mission Improvement Act to strengthen thtl Commission's enforcement 
authority ill the consumer protection area. One of the major new 
enforcement powers added by that act is found in the new section 
5 (m) (1) (A) of the FTO Act. This section provides that the Oom
mission may seek civil penalties of up to $10,000 pel' violation c)f a 
trade l'egulatiolll.'ule unaer the Federal Trade Commission Improve
ment Act. Another section, section 19 (b), gives the Oommjssion the 
power to seek refunds, rescission, and other forms of ~onsnmer redress 
for violations of its trade regulation rules. 

However, a rcadin~ of these two new sections combined with the 
lOlll,{uage of tho speCIal statutes assigned to the Commission leavt's 
unclear the Commission's power to seek civil penal.ties ot' consumer 
redress for violations of certain special statutes and the rules hnple
mcnting them; for example, the Truth in Lending Act and regulation 
Z. In the face of this uncertainty the Commission has thus f[L1~ pursued 
thm!c remedies only to the extent that violations of law have been 
separately defined in adjudicated cases of rulemalcing proceedings 
under section 5 of the FTC Act-the Commission's general unfair and 
deceptive practice jurisdictio. n. This method of seeking civil penalties is 
currently being used in the credit advertiSing area. I will hriefiy de
scribe that procedure. 

Copies o£ previous Commission decisions have been sent to creditors 
by certifiecl mail. The creditors advertisements are then monitored for 
violations. While this procedure is clearly more effective than reliance 
on individual cease and desist orders, it is still less efficient than en
forcement of regulation Z as a trade regulation rule. 
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In addition, use of this procedure is currently limited by the mmI
bel' of litigated Oommission <lases which specifically find vIolations of 
regulation Z to be unfair and deceptive. 

Since the Truth in Lending Act establishes a stattltory standard 
Ior disclosure, ratification ot that standard under the Federal Trade 
Commission Act would seem to be duplicative. 

I might add that the use or the service of litigated cases finding 
violations appears to have been relatively effective in the credit ad
vertising are£t. We have noted an increasing degree of interest in com
pliance with th,ese sections !lot onI;y where the pilot progrums have 
been begun but In other area,s throughout the country • 

Thus, under the present structure, the CommiSSIOn may h£tve less 
12owe1' to enforce special statutes such as the Truth in Lending Act 
than. it has to enforce its trade re~ulation rules. We believe this result 
to be inadvertent. We do 11.Ot beheve Oongress intended to len,ve en
forcement of truth in lending to the more cumbersome Pre-Improve
ment Act procedures. When the Commission called this issue to 
Congress' attention in connection with the Equal Oredit Opportunity 
Act, 'that act was subsequently amended to allow enfol'cement of regu
lation B in the same manner as we enforce our tmde regulation rules. 

Finally, gra,nting the Oommission power to seek civil penalties for 
violntion of these statutes would not rnise the possibility of undue 
sanctions for technical violations. This problem hus troubled the 
courts in truth in lending; class 'action cases. Section 5(m} (1) (B) of 
the Federal Trade Commlssion Act specifically instructs courts in im
posing civil penalties to consider factors such as the respondent's culp
ability for ilie violation, tlle prior history of similar violations by the 
company, the company's ability to pay, and the effect of the penalty 
on the respondent's ability to continue in business) :~\l1d any other mat
ters that justice rna! requ1re in the interest or the penalty. 

This section, I believe, provides the coutts with ample discretion to 
iI?pos.e a penalty appropriate to the circumstances of a particular 
vlOlatIOn. 

Another area in which the Truth in Lending Act could be clarified 
and strengthened is enforcement of the right of rescission ill, home im~ 
provement contracts, First, an amendment is needed which would toll 
the act's 3-year statute of limitations 011 rescission once all FTC com
plaint is issu~d. Presently, the statute of limitations may expire before 
the Commission can 6rder a home improvement firm to send out recis
sion notices whicll may have been previously withheld from consumers 
or improperly presented to them. "rVe believe our ability to effect this 
type of relief is essential to insure full compliance with the reseission 
section of the act in the home improvement mltrket. 

Second, OUr experience has been that many of the home improve
ment contracts entered into by creditors uncleI' our jurisdiction are 
snbsequelltly assigned to creditors who are not subject to that juris
diction. This restricts our ability to provide effective consumer redress 
for violations. Amendments are needed to clltrify the assignee's liabil
ity for rescission in instances in. which no disclosures are given. or ;in 
which the disclosures were fraudulently backdated. 

',' Let me tum to the issue of truth iIi lending simplification. As the 
Commission's 1975 an.d 1976 annual reports to the Federal Reserve 
Boar.d indicate, the Commission is in full support of the Board's 
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efforts to simplify the provisions of regulation Z. We have but two 
reservations concernillg the a:pproach cUlTelltly being used. 

First, we believe, the rev-islOn of the cost information disclosures 
required -~y tru~h ~nlelldin~ sh~)Uld be based o~ so~e evaluation of the 
effect'wlnch thIS mformatlOn IS actuall:;r havmg m the marketplace. 
We suspect that such an evaluation would reveal not only that some 
disclosure requirements should be eliminated, but also that some may 
need strengthening. I note that Governor Jackson has mentioned the 
type of research which may lead to this form of analysis. 

Thus, we support the goal of simplifying credit information dis
closures, wew'ould caution, the program's objectives should be to 
provide consumers with better, more usable information, as well as to 
reduce creditors' compliance burdens. 

Another area of concern to consumers is the rapid emergence of 
electronic funds transfer systems as a llew method of exchanging 
value, a method which has the potential for rendering obsolete many 
of the protections now contained in .the Consumer Credit Protection 
Act. The fmancial community has ~h'eady introduced electronic serv
ices on a large scale. Such services include Ithe authorized paycheck 
deposit, preauthorized payment of recurring obligations, automated 
24~hour tellcn' machines, point-oi-sale check verification and debit 
cards. All of these services are likely to gain widespread acceptance 
among consumers, but they also present new 1?roblems. 

The debit card, for example, is a convelllent means of paying for 
goods throngh direct access to a bank account. Consumers may not 
ren.lize, however, that using a debit card is like paying with cash, By 
using the debit card rather than a credit card, consumers relinquish 
an effective weapon against sellers of defective or shoddy merchan
dise-the right to withhold payment in the event of nonperformance 
by the seller. The debit card also poses some of the same risks to the 
consumer as the credit card but is not covered by those provisions of 
the Consumer Credit Protection Act limiting liUlbility for unauthor
ized use. 

The consumer's right to privacy which is now partia.lly protected by 
the Fair Credit Reporting Act will require even greater safeguards 
when electronic funds transfer systems reach their full potential. Such 
systems will have the capacity for acquiring and storing an enormous 
volume of financial information on consuuiers relating both to their 
depository and credit experience. Ready access to such information at 
pomt-or-sale terminals or automated clearinghouses could permit 
creditors to obtain this information without the protection of the Fair 
Credit ReJ?ortin~ Act, since such data banks may not come within the 
act's definItion 0:1: consumer re}?orting agencies. 

Further, the fact tbat all financial mformation about a single in
dividual could be electronically assembled and perha,Ps accessed by a 
system user incrcases the threat of Government intrUSIon into the most 
minute details of its citizens' Itffuil's. This concel'll is particularly seri
ous in light or the Supreme Court rulings that a citizen's right to 
privacy and his expectation of privacy do not extenel ~v records of 
financial transactions hele1 by It bank. 

As y'0u know, ph~ N a,tio~lUl qommission on Electronic Fun~s Trans~ 
for WIll be subml'ttmg Its mtcl'lm report to Congress later tIns month. 
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That report may include preliminary recommendations on these and 
other issues that affect tho rights of consumers. However, it is hot too 
early to begin congressional consideration of these importtul.t issues, 
especially in view of the widespread implementation of these gystems. 

Let me turn to my fourth topic, debt collection. Last year tlHl Com
mission submitted' a statement supporting the objectives ox H.R. 
11969, a bill to prohibit certain debt collection practices. As you know, 
the Ifecleral 'l'rnde Commission has been proceeding against debt col
lectors lor years 011 the, grounds that many of the practices which 
would be prohibited by that bill violate section 5 of the Federal Tmde 
Oommission Act. " 

The most rMent of these is the N ationaZ Accoul1~ts Systerns case. The 
Commission has approved a consent order ,,,hich would require one 
?f tl~() largest deb,t collection agencies in the (\Ountry to stop enga~,g 
11\ mlSrepl'eSentntlOn, IUll'nssment, employ-er contacts, and othel' tiniau' 
Ilnd deceptive debt collection tactics. vVlule National Accounts Systems 
illustrutes the full breadth of the Commission'~ authority in eliminat
ing debt collection abuses, it also damonstrates the maj01' dI:'awbnck or 
the Commission's ndministrativeproceedings against debt collection 
agencies. Those proceedings app~f'ji~to havelul.d little deterrent effect 
011 other industry members from perhaps engaging in the same prac~ 
Hces. The debt collectiQp' industry is a fra~mel1tea industry, appar~ 
ently comprised of highly mobile firms. VIolations are usually un
documentea. 'and require extensive conSumer testimony to pl·ove. rt is, 
in short, ex:actly the kind of industry in which ctlH~ Commission Imt; 
the greatest problems bringing about comp1i(mce. N (,ttionaZ Accountll 
Systems is only the lntest in a long series of cases against::the debt col
lection agencies, each one exacting the promise to discontinue unlawful 
practices.. , " 

For these rensons, we contmuc to supv.0rt the enactmont of legIsla
tion '\V~lich wou~d specify a Ust of pr?hibl~ed practice.s and nls? provide 
£.01' prlv.ate enforcement. Both speclficatlOll and pnvato enforcement. 
are Ileeded to bring this. type of industry into compliance with the·' 
law. While thu Commission call and is continuing to seek ont and 
define abusive debt collection l?ractices, only Congress can provide the 
privnte ,right of action which IS necessary to insure compliance in~p.is 
~~lll~~ .' 

The National Accounts System~ case also illustrates a problem in 
II.R. 11969, which would apply only to independent collection a~en
cies nndnot creditors themselves. As we pointed out in out' preVIOUS 
testimony, the debt collection bill with coverage thtt excludes credi
tor? !ll.ay enc()urnge creditors, to carry out then' own debt collection 
actiVIties. 

Mr. Chairman, I would be pleased to respond to questions as you see 
fit. 

rMl', vVhite's prepnred statement, presentecl on behalf of the Fed
eral Trude Commission, along with letter's I'egardin~ the Commi.s
sion's annual reports to t11e Federal Reserve Boara. on Truth 111 
Lending for 1975 and 19'i6, as well as his relnn.l'ks to the Privacy 
ProtectIon Study Commission of August 4, 19'i6, regarding the Fail' 
Credit Reporting Act, follow:] ...,' 

\\ 
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Mr. Chairman, I appreciate the opportunity to represent 

the Federal Trade Commission in these hearings on consumer. 

information. As Assistant Director for Special Statutes of 

the F~deral Trade Commission's Bureau of Consumer Protection, 

I am responsimle to the Commission for enforcement of many 

of the consumer protection statutes passed by ,Congress 

including the Equal Credit Opportunity Act (Pub.L, No. 

93-495, ~ amended by Pub.L. No. 94-239), the Fair Credit 

Billing ~ct, (pub.L. No. 93-495), the Fair Credit Reporting 

Act (Pub.L. No. 91-508) and the Truth in Lending Act (Pub.L. 

No. 90-321). 

Today I liill focus my comments to yoUr subcommittee 

on four areas of current concern to the Commissipn: 

1) Amendments Needed to Strengthen Commission 

Enforceinent,of the Truth in Lending, Fair 

Credi t Repo:r-&ng and Fair Credit B:I:lllng Acts;' 
\ .. :> 

2) Sim~lification of the Truth in Lending 

AQt; 

3) Electronic Funds Transfers Systems; and 

4) Debt Collection Practices. 

Before turning to each of the specific topics, ! would 

like to offer for possible inclusion in 'the record of this 

hearing three documents: the Cormnis,sion' s Annual Reports 
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to the Federal Reserve Board on Truth ill Lending, for 1976 

and 197~ and my remarks to the Privacy Protection Study 

Commission concerning the Fair Credit Reporting Act. 

These three documents will,help summarize for the members 

of your subcommittee and your staff the Commission's recent 

experience wit~. each of these statutes. 

1) Amendments to Strengthen Commission Enforce-

ment of the Truth in Lending Act, Fair Credit 

Billing Act and Fair Credit Reporting Act,. 

As you know, in January of 1915, Congress passed the 

Federal'Trade Con~ission Improvement Act !/ to strengthen 

the Commission's law enforcement authgrity in the consumer 

protection area •. One of the maj or new enforcement powers 

added by that Act is found in the new section 5(m)(1)(A) 

of the Federal Trade Commission Act. This section provides. 

that the Commission may seek civil penalties of up to 

$10,000 per violation of a Trade Regulation Rule issued 

under the Federal Trade Commission Act. Another new section, 

§19(b), also gives the Commission the power to seek refunds, 

rescission. and other forms of consumer redress for violations 

of its trade regulation rules. 

!I Magnuson-Moss Warranty--Federal Trade Commission Improvement 
Act, Pub. L. No. 93-637, 88 Stat. 2183-2203 (1975). 
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However, a reading of these two new sections combined 

with the language o'f the speoial statutes as/ligned to the 

Commission for enforcement· leaves unolear the Commission's 

po\~er to seek civil penalties or consumer fedress directly for 

violations of certain of the Special Statutes or the rules 

implementing them, for example the Truth in L~nding Act and , 
Regulation z. jn the faoe of this uncertainty, the Commission 

has, thus far> pursued these remedies only to the extent 

violations of law have been separately defined in adjudication 

or rUlemaking proceedings pursuant to §5 of the Federal Trade 

COl11r.lission Act. 

This method of seeking civil penalties is currently 

being used in tho credit advertiSing area. Cop!l.E7sof preVi<;lus 

Commission decisions have been sent to creditors by certified 

mail and the creditor's advertisements are, being monitored 

for violations. While this procedure is clearly a more 

effeotive enf~roement prooedure than our previous relianoe 

on individual cease and desi.st orders, it is still less 

efficient t,han simple enforcement of Regulation Z as a 

trade regulation rule would be. In addition use of this 

procedure is currently limited by the, number of litigated 

Commission cases specifioally finding violations of Regulation 

Z to be unfair or decep,tive. Sinoe the Truth in Lending Act 
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establishes a statutory standard for disclosure, ratifioation 

Of that standard under the Federal Trade Commission Act would 

seem to be duplicative and wasteful. 

ThUs, the Commission may have less power to enforce 

special statutes such as Truth in Lending than it has to 

enforce its own rules. We believe this result to be 

inadvertent~ w~ do not believe Congress intended to leave 

the Commission's enforoement of Truth in Lending to 

more cumbersome pre-Improvement Act enforcement prooedures. ~ 

Indeed, When we oalled this matter to the Congress' attention 

in connection with the Equal 'Credit .opportunity Act, that 

Act ;'Ias' amended to allow us to enforce Regulation B in the 

same manner we entorce our own trade pegula~ion rules. ~I 

~I Under the Truth in Lending Act, the Commission is 
responsible for enforcement for about 90% of the creditors 
in the United States. Since the Act1s inception the 
COmmission has entered approximately 280 (mostly consent) 
orders against companies for Violations of the Truth in 
Lending Aot. • ~le believe that the Commission's enormous 
responsibilHies under both the Truth in Lending Act and 
other Acts suoh as the Fair Credit Reporting Act can more 
efficiently be carried out by amending those acts to 
~rovide for their enforcement as if they were a trade 
regulation rule promulgated under the Federal Trade 
CO'illIIlission Act. 

M*I See Pub. L. No. 94-239 which,amends the Commission's 
enforcement 'powers under the Equal Credit Opportunity Act 
to provide that the Commission may, enforce Regulation B 
"in the same manner as if the violation had been a Violation 
of a Federal Trade Commission trade regulation rule". 

" ,I 
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Finally, grant1n,g, the Commission the power to seelt 

oivil penalties for violations of the Truth in Lending" 

Fair Credit Billing and Fair Credit Beporting Acts will 

not raise the possibility of undue sanotions f'or teohnical 

violations whioh has troubled the oourts in Truth in JJending 

olass action cases. (See Ratner v. Chemi~al Bank, 54 F.R.D. 

412, (D.C. N.Y. 1972». Section S(m)(l)(B) of the amended 

Federal Trade Commission Aot speoifioally instruots the 

courts, in imposing civil penalties, to consider 

(A) the degree of the respondent'a cUlpability 

for the violation; 

(B) any prior history of auoh oonduot by the 

respondent; 

(0) the respondent's ability to pay; 

(D) effect of' the penalty on the respondent's 

ability to continue to do business; 

and, 

(E) such other matters as justice may require. 

This section provides the cO\lrts with ample disoretion 

to impose a penalty appropriate to the circumstanoes of a 

particular violation. 
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Our enforcement .?f the Truth in Lending Act's three day. 

right of rescission in home improvement contracts illustrates 

another area in which our powers under the Act require 

clarification and strengthening. 

First, an amendment is needed which would toll the 

Act' 6 present three year statute of limitation on· rescission 

once a Federal 'Trade Commission complaint is issued. Presently 

the three year statute of limi.tationli> may expire before :the 

Commission can issue an order requiring a home improvement 

firm to send out rescission notices previously withheld from 

consuners or improperly presented to them. We believe ,that bur 

ability to effect this type of .• relief is essential to ensure 

full compliance with the rescission provision ot. the Act 

in the home improvement market. ~/ 

Second, our experience has been that many of the home 

improvement contracts entered into by creditors under our 

jurisdiction are subsequently assigned to creditors who are not 

subj ect to our enforcement jurisdiction, thus severely reBtricti~' ,. 

'!.I Sse generally, In the Matter of Charnita, 80F.T.C. 

892 (D. 8829) ~ 479 F.2d 684 (3rd cir. 1973). 
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our ability to provide. any form of effective consumer redress 

for violations. Amendments are needed which clarify the' 

subsequent assignee's liability for r0scission in instances 

in which no disclosures are given or in which the disclo-

Bures were fraudulently backdated. ~ 

*/ 'Congress should also consider two additional amendments 
Which would ensure effective private and administrative .. 
enforcement of the right of rescission. ~hese would: (1) 
clari~' trhe method of computratrion' of reasonable value when 
a contract is rescinded after improvements have been made 
in the borrower's home (See In the Matter of Pabbis, 81 
P.T.C. 678, 696-99 (P. 6633, 1972»; and (2) specifioally 
provide for the award of attorney's fees in.suooessful 
private actions to enforce the r.igbt of rescission. (~. 
Rachbach v. Cogswell, No. 75-1930 (lOth Cir., November lB, 
1976) • 
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2) Truth in L~?ding Simplifioation. 

As our 1975 a~d 1976 annual reports to the Federal 

Reserve Board indioate, the Commission is in full support 

of the Board's efforts to simplify the provisions of Regulation 

Z. lfe have blllt two reservations ooncerning the approach 

ourrently being used. First we believe that revision 

of the oost information disolosures required by the Truth in 

Lending Act should be based on some evaluation of the effect 

which the information is actually having in the market 

place. We suspect that such an evaluation would reveal 

not only that some disclosure requirements should be 

elir..!nated, !/ but also that some disolosure re 'lirements 

need strengthening. ~/ 

~ For example, Section 226.4(e) of Regulation Z, which 
requires exclusion from the finanoe oharge of oertain 
oharges in real property transactions, has created signifioant 
disolosure problems for oreditors in states with a statutory 
fixed rate or oharge oovering all expenses oonnected with 
these transactions. No apparent b~net1ts accrue to consumers 
as a result of the sometimes complicated disclosures required 
to comply with this sec'l;ion in those states. 

~/ Section 226.7(b)(vii) requires a creditor to disc'lose. for 
example, that a finance charge will be imposed on 1) .the 
average daily balance including curl'ent purchases or .2) 
the average daily balance excluding current purchases. 
Few, if any, customers realize that by d.oing busines.s With 
a creditor using the first plan they forfejt their 30 day 
free ride for current purchases, i.e. purchases made during 
a month in which there was a previous balance. 

.. 
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Similarly, we believe tha~ the evolution of consumer 

oredit since the passage of the Truth in Lending Act 

in 1969 haa created disclosure problems not specifioally 

addressed by the Truth in Lending Act. Thus, for example, 

our 1974, 1975 and 1976 annual report~ to the Federal 

~eserve Board have pointed to instaj\ces in which consumers 

are entering into door-to-door encyclopedia sales contracts 

and obtaining loans with average balances of $1800 

without ever receiving disol~Jures of suah basio cost of credit 

information as the a~ount of the finance oharge and total 

of payments to be made on the contraot. 

ThUs) while we support the. goal of simplifying c;t'~di t 

information disolosures, we would oaution that the program's 

;obJective shOUld be. to provide. oonsumers with better, more 

usable inform~tion, as well as to reduoe oreditors' oompli-

anoe burdens. 

3) 'Electronio Funds Trans fers. 

Another area of concern to oonsumers is the rapid emergence 

of eleotronic fund transfer systems as a new method of exchang-

ing value, a method which has the potential for rendering 

obsolete many of the protections now contained in the ConSUmer 

s4·MG o· ~'t • II 
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credit Protection Act. The financial oommunity has already 

~ntroduced eleotronically supported financial servioes ~n a 

large soale. Suoh services include the authori?ed paycQeck 

deposit, pre-~uthorized paym;nt of recurring obligations, 

automated twe1jlty-!'our hour teller machines, point of sal'9 

check verification and debit cards. While allot these 

services are l£kely to gain widespread acceptanoe among 

consumers, they also present hew problems. 

The debit card, for example, is a oonvenient means of 

paying for goods through direct access to one's bank account. 

Consumers may not realize, however, that Using a debit . 
card is like paying with oash. By using a debit card 

rather than a credit card, oonsumers relinquisk an 

effective ~aapon against sellers of defective or shoddy 

merch!ll'ldise--the right to withhold payment in the even1; 

of non-performance by the seller. The debit card also 
, 

poses some o~ the same risks to the consumer as the credit 

oard but is not covered by those provisions of the Consumer 

Credit Proteotion Act which would limit the oonsumer's 

liability to $50 for unauthorized use and would prohibit 

the distribution of unsolioited cards. 

"'I" 
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The oonsumer's I'ight to privaoy, whioh is now paI'tially 

proteoted by the Fair CredH Reporting Aot, will require 

even greater safeguards when eleotI'oniO fund transfer 

systems reaoh theiI' full potential. SUch systems will 

have the capa~ity for aoquiring and storing arl enormous 

volume of finanoial information about oonsumers relating 

both to their depository and' oredit experienoe. Ready 

aooess to suoh information at paint of sale terminals or 

automated olear1ng houses oould permit oreditors to obtain 

this information ,.,i thout the proteotions of the Fair 

Credit Reporting Aot Since sUoh data bank~ may not aome 

within the Aot' s definiticm of "oonsumel' l'epol'ting agenoy". 

Further, the falot that all, finanoial information about a 

single individUal could be eleotronioally assembled and perhaps 

aocessed by a system user inoreases the threat of 

government intrusion ~nto the most. minute details of its 

oitizen's affairs. This oonoern is partioularly serious 

in light of reoent Supreme cou,~:- rulings that a oitizen>s 

right to privaoy does not extend to reoords of financial 

transaotions held by a bank. !I 

!I United States v. Miller, 425 U.S. 435 (1916). 
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As you know, the National Commission on Electronic .. 
Fund Transfers will be sUbmitting its interim report to 

Congress later this month. That report may include 

prelilll,inary recommendations on these and other issues that 

affect ttls l'ights of oonsumers. However, it is not too 

lu.rly tl' begin Congressional oonsideration of these 

important issues, especially in view of the already ~Iide

spread implementation of eleot~onic fund transfer systems. 

4) Debt Collection. 

Last year the CommiSSion submitted a statement Bupport-

ing the objective of H.R. 11969, a bill to prohibit the 

Use of certain practices by debt collection agen~:ies. 

As you know, the Federal Trade Commission has been pro-

ceeding against debt oollectors for many years on the 

grounds that many of the practices prohibited by that 

bill violate Seotion 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act. 

Act. The most recent of these cases is the National Acoounts 

Systems oase V in whioh the Commission approved a consent 

order which will require one of the largest debt oolleotion 

II F.T.C. File No. 742-3152 (oonsent order provisionally 
accepted December 9, 1976). 

1 

.J ... 
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agencie/l in the count:ri/ to stop engaging in nlisrep:resentation, , 
ha:rasament, employe:r oontacts arid othe:r unfai:r and decepti,ve 

debt cOlleotion tactics. While the National Aocount 

Systems case illustrates the full breadth of the Commissionis 

authority in eliminating debt Colle-ClUon abus~s, it also 

demonstrates the major draWbaclkol' Oommission administrative 

prooeedings against debt collection agencies--1;hey appea~ 

to have had little deterrent et'rect on other industry mE.', •• 'S 

engaged 1n the same praotices. ' Debt collection is a fragmented 

,industry composed of highly mobile firms. V10lation's 

are usually undocu~ented and require extensive consumer 

testimony to pro\'e. tt is, in sho:rt, exactly the ldnd 

of !ndust:ry in \'lh1ch the Commission has the grElateBt problems 

bringing about compliance. National Account systems 

is only the latest of a long series of oases against debt 

collection agenCies, each one exacting a pr~fui!le to discon-

tinue the unl~wfUl practices. For these reasons, we continue 

to support the enactme'1t <:>1' legielation which would specify 
/t' 

a liat of prohibited t!'actlces Md also pro'lide for private 

en1'Ol:'oement. Both iipec~t'ication and private enforcement 

are needed to br1ng this type of industry 1nto oompliance 

with the law. While the Commission oan 'and is continuing 

to seek out and define abusive debt oollection practices, 

II 

[' 
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clnly Congress can provide tbe private right of' action which 

j.a neceasary to insure compliance in an industry such as 

. this. 

The National Accounts System case, however, also 

;lllustrates alpr6blem in H.R. ll969, which would apply 

only to independent collection agencies and not creditors 
" 

themselves. National Accounts Systems is a wholly 

owned subsidiary of a major creditor, Diners Club, 
J. 

which is responsib11e under the order for violations 

by its subsidiary. As pointed out in our previous testimony, 

a debt collectio~ bill with coverage which excludes 

creditors may only encourage creditors to carry out 

their own debt collection activities. 

This concludes my prepared remarks hut I would be 

happy to answer any qUestions the Committee may have. 

... 
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r;-£D~r.r,1.. "f,~.\D: ·C;,~: ·{·:'SSIO}/ 
WM.iIW·It~·J'nu. D. C ::ll.!iUO 

Hr.. Frede:dc Solomon, 
1\ssi:;tant to the Board and nirector, 
Of:tice of Saver • .md Consumer Affairs, 
J3oal:d of Governors of tho !i'ederal nes~rve System," 
2.Lst and Constitution AVp.nue, N.tV., 
Washil'gt.on, D. C. 20551 

ReI 1975 II.nllual Repor.t to congreSS' on, 
the Truth in Lending Act. 

"~ar lir. Solomon:, ,; 

~his b in l;epl.y to your lettel:' of October 23, 1915 
l!(:\q\\esLing info.rl~atiol\ re",1rding the Cor,v,ission' s cnforcam .. mt 
activities under .tlHl Trui:h in Lending hct f.o:: the purpoGo. 
of }?rcp<lring th:: J3nard's annual report to Congrcs!3 for the, 

.~:r"c"~ 1~7!j. 

Our respons~ is provided to correspond I'litn the four 
areas enumerated in your letter. We have not commented on 
the recent Fair Ciedit Billing amendments to the '.t'rul:h in 
J,.ending Act, ·.since it is stili too' early to evaluate the' 
impact of these amendments'. 

1. The administratiori of the 'Federai'Tra~e Co~ission's 
E!nforcemellt iunction und~~r the Truth in Lsnding Act has not 
changed s!9l1ificantly since the passage o;E this legislation., 

, '.rhe Commisslon'l) Pi vision of Special statutes, Bureau of ' 
Consumer Protection, is responsibl.e fox: enfdr-cemerit of,the , 
Truth in r,endinCJ ,1\ct. \dth re~;';1rd to national end Multi-r.egional. 
creditol:S f a~ w!Jl1 as for coordinab,ng tl:o in.formal it)i:urpre·· 
I:ive and on:eorccl:\ont: activities of the COll1rnisoion' s eleven .' 
rcgionill. 01,'.fir;e~'. 13eCi::use of ';'·:.'111:inui;19' reqU'c5ts T.l'r 
assistance by c:r.'editors, the Division stuff. (1e.\'ot05 a 
considerable 1.1l\\ount of tima to l'enc1erlng inforr:lal interpre
tions of the Act for creditors un dOl: the COl:\l'lission' s 
jurisdiction. ~'he vast majority of. such in<;!uil:'ies have 
not: raised, major enfor.cement issues 'put: .~re Inorc in t:he 

. nal:ul'e of ;i..n<'!iv.1dual ProP,lor:l!! cOl.ce':n'l~)g Vill:j.('>US nSI>:;,cts , 
~;"'P'F.:. FP:.t'?~.~ o.~~c~:~"·t~ ~:~ii.~~!la.~::a:!a;,e~~~~.~":'.'~~~~:'~~*~·:~\..!"~;-7..::!.~: '~i"'''.''''. - i·· .. 

v:.' 
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In ac1(1iti~~'l ~o inquil:ies fro!:: c:reditorH( the Division 
and regional oJ::f'icos alse; .t"GceivQ Q substarltiL\l volume of· 
consumer inqui.d.es and coml,laints. Nllny of the~e dor~plaints 
raise individu.,l problems I'Ihich ,,):e unique to the particular 
COnSU!ll'ar. It is the COll1Inission' 0 pollcy Jon these inst£lnces 
to attempt to <tsoist these consllmers to th:;, e):l:ent 1.:h«t • 
resources perlr.it, The staff will, for e):al:rii'le, rofer Q 

dOl1lpl<linv.nt to looal ann other feelerlll aU'cht):l:'itles, mlvise 
ounsumers to seck privat~ coUllsel for a clete:r:rr.ination of a 
o);'er.1;i:l:or's civil :u.ability ullc1er Sec'l!ion 13.0 or the l,ct, or 
offer stich other information as may be responsive to the 
consumer's inquiries. vIe believe that, ill addition to· 
providing assistcnce to consumers where possible, handling 
5\\Oh consumer compJ.aints l>:!."ovidee a uaef\11 tool for monitol:ing 
(Jt ~!T1:'.ll ctJ.,pli",\lc;:: \"i; th t11<:1 «c1.:. 

The corn."Oi!::zion 1 s eievl'3n regio~:al bf::1ioaG benr enforcement 
rospv11aihility uiia.;n: tht': hc,t y):i.Lh .L1~gd~:c'i to the Clui:lvii:ieti. or 
creditors operating primarily within each office's region, 
I'Ihile these off.tcl;ls occnslonally render informal opinions 
in response to consumer and creditor inquiries, their major 
function invo),~es th~ implementation of' guidelines developed 
by the Divisiori'\of Special statutes to maximize the impact 
of the conun;i.ss{on's enforcement activities. As indicated 
v.bove, the enforcE'lr.1ent activities of each l.'egional office 
are coordinated with the Division to insure uniformity of .~ 
treatment. " 

The Co~mission also maintains an advertising monitoring 
program at the r.egional office level. Advertising violations 
detected by this prcgrnm are tlsuall.y corrected through, 
(1s(:c".:.>lished informu proce(1\.!res; rnrE'lly is fOl'r'oul action 
bassd sol"ly on ac1vcrtisi:lg vj,olatd.ons utJ1.:;,ss tha violat~:o:1s 
tll..~O of a J?~l"5isi:~nt or fJ.a\].c~nt natura. 

J 
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l~hel\ si~nific(lnt la'~ vioj.i:.rhions t,re discovet:ed, fon~il~. 
udl:tinistrative action generally is rcc!o:\l.~londecl by '1:he staf£. 
l'ro)n the beginning of the 1975 fiscal yea)." to <:lata, the 
Com:, ... .ission n<ls entered uJ?proximately 70 final oruet's agains'c 
t"cs!,(lndents charged \~i'1:h violating the ~l:'utp in Londing ilct. 
Th,");e are now outstunding seven formal cot.lplaint!l against 
rospond0nt,s charging v.tolations Qf Val:ioLls provif'd.ol1s o£ the 
Act and 011e matte:r in vlhicn .initial decisions have been 
rund~rcd b~' a,1mlnis::rative 1m .. :ludg'.s bu'.: not :Z'et a:)pealet1 
to the Com:,1ission. 

2. Tho COf.'r.lission has made no forr,\D. 1. statistic?l 
assessmen't of the extent of compliance wi'~h the Truth in 
L(:miiing Act hy cred~tors subject to ou:r cl1forcer~en1: jUris
diction since our April 1971 na:t:ional survey of creditor 
cOr.1>:lli.ance. The staff has indicated it bGHeves that 
o\1r.!;~>:ill c(.,,"pl~.al'lC€! ,·d.th.1?Oj,1-,t of sale di'sclo!lure rcc:.:uiromr.:n'hs 
{lcn'i:.illl.;es at' a :celativ1.lly high ie'trel and '!:hat the patter-r. 
of Substqntial cOlnpliance by large creditors and les'ser 
compliance b¥ smaller .creditors indicated in the earlier 
survey is co~tinuing. 

In the area"of credit advertising, however, full com
pliance ~Iith the Act is less prevalent, although the level 
of cQntpliam:e appears to be steadily increasipg. Since 1)0 

civi.1 liabilit.y attaches to advertising; violations, more~ .. , 
:Cormal administrative action by the Commission r.laY be 
necessary to 'bri!lg' about cP}llpliance in this area. /1 . . 

Durin~ the past year, the Comrnissj.on has initiated a pilot 
program dGsigned to use the COIrJ,1ission' s recently strengthened 
enforcement' po\~exs 1/ in several areas including our authority 
to insure a greater-aegree o£ compliance among creditors 
E'ubjuct to om: j1l);isciJ,ction ~·'ith the advr~rtising pl:ovisions 
C;:E I:.he Truth in Lending 1\ct •. 

1/ '.rhe COl!lI11ission' s enforcement powers ,';ere strengthened 
by passage. of the Nagnuson-~loss Harranty--FTC !Inprovement 
1\ct, SS stat. 2183 (1975). 
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lis it 'l.·elntes '';0 Tl"uth in TJ:.'lle.in(1, tll~> pilot program 
\~oula authorizo blo res-ional o:~J:ic::~s to notify possible 
ore cUt. violat:ors of pns'l: orders which the COl'l1!lission has ' 
entered in similar ca!1es. If suJ;'sCqucllt violations by the 
sal:\o "dv~rtisor are discovered the Coml'lissioll may ~;'d(Jlt civil 
penalties for 'I:he Viola'cion under liew section 5 (m) (i) (A) 
of the Federal Trade Cor.Jnission Act. Y Tile reBul ts of 
this, p,r?grmn are not yet availahle for analysis. 

];,1 NS~I S'ection 5(m) (1) (0) provides: 

"If the Commission determines in a proceeding tlnd,~r 
subsec'Hon (b), thClt <\ny act or pracdce is unfair 
or deceptive; 'and issues a final cease' and desist 
order with respect to such act ,or practice, then 
the COil'ii\iscion 1JI:Jy OOli' .. 1l9l1.Ce a civil acti·::m to ' 
OD''::,,:!ll n c5,vil pmt'llty in a ctistriot' oo~rt of the 
united Stat:es against any person, partnership, or 
corj.'loratipll I~hich engages in such act or practice:--

\ 
(1) after such cease and desist order 

becomes final (Iinether or not such person, , 
'partnership, or corporation \'las subject 

to such cease and desist ordr~r), ,and ' , 
, "~" .. ,--- . " . .. . 

(2) with actual knoldedge that such act or 
practice is unfair or deceptive and is 
unla~lful· under subsection (<,.) (1) of -this 
section. . .~< 

In ,such action; such person, partnership, 'or 
corporation shall, be liable for a civil penalty of 
not more' than $'.0,000 for each violation. 

(e) 1n t!lr, ctlse 01' u violat,ioll thrcmgh c:ontinuing 
fc..i.lure tc) comply "lith' CI' X'uJ.e l1r with, s(',cti.on ' 
5 (a) (1) o«-::h day of continuance of such ;failure 
shall De treated as a separate violation, for 
purposes of subparagraphs (A),and (B). In determin
ing the c:rnount of such a civil' penalty" the 
court shall take into account the d'~grr;e of 
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. ,3. The Con.,lisG;i.on has unc'l.o::t:aken Cl limited consumer and 
cretiitor 6(111cntj.oll cf.fort dur:lng t.he pctst year. JJ.lthough· . 
the number oJ: aroclit.ors \·,ho are not in compliance \'lith the 
Act or ,qho arc un<Marc of its rcr,:uiren)f)\1tG appears to : .. 
continue to r.tccline, '(1e believe that: creditor education 
efforts <:Ire an important adJunct; to our other enforcement 
Ilctivitfes.· The staff mailltaills contacts .ldth industry 
g::ou~;s emd {',:\:',:tc:!e WH11;)ciatiollS and contj,ntloS ,td supi?ly these 
gl'NlpS, as ;,.'",11 as' individual creditors und attorneys, Idt:h.' 
in:r:or:nal Stlidlll1C9 ·concerning compliance pt:pblems which have 
&1'1 il1l!;lac:t ~!?Oll b'cqad categories of consun\er crec1itors such. as 
department stores and rnortg?-ge bro],ers • 

. ' 
-------... ----',-' -
Pi Footnob;l conb:i.nuad. " . 

culpabiiity, any history of prior such conduct,' 
ability to pay, effect on abilitl' to continue to 
do busiiless, ,and such 0ither matters as justice 
may require'; 

(2) If the cease 'and desis!: order establishing 
that ·the act: or practice is unfair or decept.ive' . 
was not issu<i!.d against', the defendant in a civil • 
penalty action under paragraph (1) (Bl the issues '. 
of fact il"l such action'against such defendant shall 
pe j::r ieC! de .novo._ " .. , ".,'" 

.~ ,: . >.;, 

(3) The Commission may compromise or settle any"· 
action for a civil penalty if such co~promise or . 
settlcT.'ont is Ilopom;?<lnied by it Pl1blio 'statemerlt o'f 
its l:(!,,1.l0l1f1 anu is apj;>l:o\'ad by thla cou::-!:." 

. ; 
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In th(~ arca (.of comHl:,\€ll:' ec1l\r:"tioJl, tho E".rC IS rc\!ionul 
offic:ss distrilmted publio servic~l annOllnc(:l\'\:mts prol'urad by 
the Coftlmiosion r s Divisior. of Con,ow',:!;:, Tlduclltion. These 
UnllClUI1C01n~ntG a,t'e designou to info~m COnSllrlCt'S how 1:0 use 
Trllth in I,clOning t.erms \'Ihen shopping for credit. 1\ppro)(imatel~' 
3,000 E),lg1.ish speaking st<ltjons, nel'lsl,Japer!l unc1 professional 
educetors received the anllOUnCel;\,:m1:s. 1\nnouncel:'.onts \~ere 
also distributed to Spanish spealting stat:ions and nCNspapers. 

'.rho Divi!Ji':'n of 'COnSll'mer nt;llci;,t:.i(.on also pre)?artld <Ill 
articl13 en'l:itleu "Shoppir.g for Credit Com Save You Cash" [:or 
the Yea.rbook of [.,ql".i.cll1'1;lIre I~hich rec,~i'les l'lido d:intribution. 
COl'iec of thesa'cc;;Si:iiiiEir'j;;"d'ucation mal:e;:-iuls are L-eing mailed 
to your office under a separate cover. 

4. In our J.974 report to the Board, I'le indicated our 
concern I~ith tHO major problems under the Truth in Lencling 
t\c'l!, ;,nd indic ... ted that b::,d:h prob:tem.; 1';0::8 T.lora susc:e:;>tiblo to 
lagiGla'dv';) or r(-!gul!l'tol:~' correc'cion 1:hiln to correction ' 
by individual enforcement proceedings. In our opinion, 
both r''t''oblems !?ersist.. 

The fir~t problem area addressed in our previous report 
vIas that of coercion and deception in the sale of credit 
insurance. Last year our report contained penetration rate 21 
data ohtained from major com,umer fitlance companies. in, qonnec
tion with our industry-wide investigation. Continued staff 
inquiries have found that the high penetration rates vlhich are 
found in consumer loans made by major finance cOr.lpanies may, 
in' fact, be higher al:',ong' slnaller consur,ler finance compal1ies. 
rOr example, inquiries to t~!O multi-regional 'consumer :Hnance 
companies by regional offices produced the follO\~ing penetration 
rate data: . 

3/ IIPenetcacio;, :t"cl:l:es il ;;:($:t'}~:esallt the pe::ccntag-.a of all loa.nc 
made on wh:.ch cl:edit insUr;llCEl p:celtliulns 4::a ch3.rgnd to bOrl!(lNors. 
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Company 1. 

12 ~'1on{:h Period Septel!\beJ: October 
ending 12/31/73 1974 1974 

credit 94.82% 96.57% 97.41i 
life 

crec1H: US.77~ 90,52~ 9~.06'i1 
i,ccit'el1t Ii 
;,e<\].th 

" Company B 

12 !-lontll Period Sept-emher October 
eucling 12/"31/73 11174 1!174 

credit 96.32'1; !)5.31% 95.71% 
life 

", 
credit ~,3:'55% 82.77% '94.25% 
accident Ii 
health .. .'. 

Penetration rates for these companies reach'ed 100% in 
several; states for selectedione month periods. He therefore 
'reiterate t,he suggestion made in our previous :report, that 
eithe1': • 

(1) ihe Truth in Lending Act be amended to provide 
that the cost of credit insurance purchased in 
connect,ion \dtll a credit transilcl;ion be included 
in 't:.h~~ <iisclos~'d "fin(!11CC c'1ar;)eu I rl'::gardle!ll) 
of wh~thsr its ·I)eleotioll is uVoJ,unl:ary" or 
not.i I):C, • 
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(2) that Regulation Z bC'l Ill\1unded to ,t"equirr: t:hat 
no tlolicitllt,i.on for. the purch!loa of Ol,'t,tonal 
cl.'edit insurance moy bl.! made until fivI. clays 
(or ot.her r.easonoble period of time) o r. tc I.
tho ltlan has been cOllslu;unateti, aml 01: LllLl't 
time only by mail, using the fO:l:m speci.fied 
by the Bonrd in the Regulation. y , 

The secoud area uc1dressed in our pl-Qvious J;'~port l'l'as 
tho p):obletn of. the use of open /!lnd credi ~ disclnsurcs j,n 
creel it saJ.es involving J.orge ticket items. 1\s outlinocl ' 
ill Ott:.:" prev;i.olIO report, "'", feel !:hat use of open end cJcedit 
dl!1clo6ures in this situation depd.ves the customer of: . 
ellsential cost of c'redit information snch os the clo,llar 
amount of the "finance charge"',' 5/ and the estimoted 
cred~.'i:'. sale p:d.ce ("de:fJorred pal'mlmt l.lr.ice") of t.ha '1Q,oels. 
1;. l:\!.t'.!~"!~d: cot~.~:l:"l::d.nt. il'l~1icn.t9S the:! cliffic\11t.y COn$\Hnt.~::S rt\t!.~., 
hmm with trnditionlll opan' end disclosures 'chat ote .9,iven 
in isolated lar.go ticket sales: 

". 
, Y In rocogni 1;ion of the problern I~hich exists in oredit 
insurance sales praotices, the consumer finanoe industry has 
suggested, and several consu~er finance companies have adopted, 
a rescission period for credit insuranoe sold in conneotion .' :'" 
with consumer loans. This proposal gives consumers a . . 

. negative opticm"'-to ouncel umlanted insurahce oovel:aga with
in a stated peJ:iod of ti,me" after conswnmation of the loan. 
'rhe Commission staff's experience with oreditors using suoh 
I:cscission per,iods indioates that the negiltive op'cion pro
vided does not significantly reduce overall penetration 
rates. 

5/ ~jlh(\ t!o::.laJ: amolit1l~ of the finnnce ch~:~~)c is ona of the 
'tVIO :f!l\;~dam?l1 \:111 'rJ:ut:h ill LSllclinc; ,1!sclosureo, Ilnd rill SOnla 
'jnlH:nncos ,;.fl f"O!:a .i.lllpOI:tant ,t.o the consUl't!!l:' tllan the disclo-' 
Ilm:e of the tmnual percentage rate. See, Report o~ the 
National Co~iolission on Con'sumer' j,'inance, COnGumcr Credit in 
the United States 183 (1972). 
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'.l'YPED COPY 

February 19, 1975 

Gentlemen: ... 
Last December 23, 1973, a saleslady from 

came to 'my house offering me all enoyolopedia 'f'-:o":"'r-t~'l:-le~p-r-'i-oe 
of $498.00. I ,~as told by this lady that all I have to pay 
besides the $1,98.00 was 7'A tax and $20.00 shipping charges. 
I figured the net amount to be $552.86. 

I'lhen I' receiv!,!d the monthly statments I notioed that 
they were adding finanoe oharges that: I \~alln' t told about. 
($5.00 to $7.00) approldtls'tely overy month,' I oall the 
oompany and J~hey told me thilt the net amount of the 
enoyolope(lia ';las $786.00. 1\ 

, 
~h i c: l'xir::'e t'l~sn I t told to me a.nd acco!:d.i::.; to t.":c 

saleslady we.;; going,t,o be $552.86 • 

. ' * 1< * 1< 
Please see what: could be done about this problem. 
(Honey is, very tight.) 

, 
Thank you very muoh 

, 
'Oigned '( __ '--___ , 

The contract provided the oonsumer in this case is 
at.i:ached to this letter as Attachment 1. 

In the Pilst year another abuse conneoted \~i th the use 
of open end credit disclosures for what i'lro essenti.ully one 
time purch<lses has been brought to the Commis'sion staff's 
attention. ~ecUon 226,.7 (e) of, Regulation Z allows open 
ehd creditors to make unilateral'changes in, the terms of 

.. .' .. . 
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t:heir oIJt-ln end (Iccotlnl:s l'.fl:m: nol:ice \:0 COnS'\1I1erS 15 days 
pdor \:0 tho hogil1l1111g dn\:e of the 1>iH:lllg cllolo in "Ihich 
the incl:oal3a ill imposed 01\ his acctlunt. Our Dtaff I~as 
r,)con1:11' contacted b~' a consur.\or \~ho fJigned 1:\11 open .md 
cro~i':: Sltls conl.:,1:'ilo\: provirling for nn lOQ, annual pel'cent:lIgo 
rate.. Oliril'lg the !laxt bilHng cycle the consumer was noti
fied that: tho annual percentage rato \~as baing chonged to 
21%. Similar complaints have been received by the staff ... 
regarding illCl'oMOO in both anmllll 111','!~cantalJ'i! ):CI\:esllllc1 
ltdnimurn l'ayr.vJn'i:.s at latar pel:iads in tho consur.\ers I oontrClct. 
\~hilo I~e believo that tho use of 0pollll end disclosures in 
I~hat are ossClnbially isolatl'lcl cratHt sales of, large ticket 
!t.oms daprivCls the consumer of important point of sale 
clisclosures, t:/1O ap)?liC:"l!ion oj; 52'. G. 7 (0) to those tranr;actions 
completely frustrates .my effectiveness I~hich 'rruth in 
r.ending may ha,ve for oonsune);"s entering into these transactions; 
71 cont'lIr.'1"r en'~,o:dl'lg I), 12 Or :!4 month c):ed:l.t oale conb:[1.ct 
1;\1ClU).<';( be (,bMI to reJ.y em the tUsolooed al1nu.ll percent'aga 
rates and minl.Tnllm payments rellitlining the same. Therefore, 
I~e stronerly, recommend tha.t Regulation Z and tho Truth in 
r.onding Ac\: be amended to provide for full cost of credit 
disclosures 'under specified circumstances §/ in open end 
credit transactibns and to prohibit changes in the terms • 
of Opel\ end credit accounts which would be applicable to 
outst:allding amounts on the account. 

.,' .. 
it it it 

We 11ish to ppint 0\\1: tl'lP CldditiolUll ClrellS in ~Ihich 
I'le feel amendmont to the \['rut:h in Lending Act is necessary, 
al1a tl'/Cl areas In Nhich 1·113 feal .formal interpretations by 
the Fadel'al' Reserve Board I"ould measurably impro",e compliance 
hy cre(U~ors subject to our jl\r;i.sdiction. 

----,----
(./ Ouch circ\1mstnnces could .i.nclu;le, for e:-tolr.pla, sH~\1at3.ons 

Tr~ I'lh:tch l.)\\rChallOS of oVClr a spocif.i.od tloJ.lar. amount: ",ro mode, 
or in which purchases a):e made in an al',10unt reqUiring a • 
separate third p!\rty credit checlt to be made, or in which 
purchases lire m,\de immcdiately aft,er opening' a nCl1 account. 

' .. 

.. 

.. ~ 
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'1.'1i(! firo\: nr(;!C\ .i'll Whl,ch \'Ie f(~\,l ,'lmeI1l'IT'~1ll\:: of t11e 'l'r\\'o!h 
in LGllding Aot is npllrOl)::iC:1'i:e .i,~ \,Il.1:h reope-at: to the three 
,'ear OOl1rationn.t HII1;Ltatiml on tho;: r.:'ght of rescissiotl 
created by S405 of Pi~blic La\~ 93-~!)5 (effective Octcber 28, 
1974; 15 U.S.C. 11S35 (f)). Our e>:rJc-;ricnce ,,,Hh enforcer.1ent 
procoeltings Il!lC'J(U: this l1l:ovision ilns Gho\~ri t}H\t it may 
frustrnte Comnlission enforccn\snt of tha right of, rescission. 
The statute COl1tllins no provisiolt \~hich tolls the. ,runn.i.ltg 

,of the three yeor p,.rioc1 upon fHil1g of lin t{dministral:ive- . 
'oomp:tnJ.nt. by the COl\\l.liss.llll). Thltz i by the t.\t.:o the COI;lllj.ss;l.Otl 
detarmitlElS in formal proceotii.ngs {;hat a respondent has deniccl 
con~m;1ors their ri.ght to reScind, the Hms pu;riod for re3cillsion 
by the consllmcr \nay have oxpi:l:od. 

It iD pari:ic:u~$lrly im:?tlJ:'l:ant thot the consumers I right 
to rescind be presorved until the Con~ission can order a 
respondent to send out noticeD of their right to rescind, 
since in mUll' il1t;tt"moes th~ COI\i>\l.'l\\1r,O' contraots will have 
beun ~sa.i,'.1n(-ld t:.o third p:lJ:ties Over v)lwm the COll'lnisaion 
does not have el\!;orcemcnt jU):isdiotion. In those instances, 
the consumer after receiving the notice i~ill pe required 
to institute,his olin priVate aotion to rO/Jcind the oontract 
if he wishes 'to do so. 2/ . . ' 

2/ The COl\ll\\ission, of oourse, .nOI'/ has the power to provide 
Cll:lpropril1te oonsumer redrcss '~ithout reference 1:0 the speoifio 
provisions of §125 of the Truth in T,ending Ao'l: in thoso 
instances in \'lhich it has 'jurisdictio)1'over the creditor or 
assigneea holding tho conhracts. ~!oreovor, 1'le are confident 
that the courts ,~:l.ll toll the. conditional limitaHon in 
S125(f) in private oonSU~9r actions filed as a rosult of 
tir.'te.ty Commisllion pr,'ccedingll •. ~~l.can PiR.£. & Constrllction 
~~....lJ,1.:£:h, 411l U.S. ,538 (19~4). :ct is l,.)robnble, hO;'10\'O):', 
that Ilntil this rJ\)c~tion is finillJ.y rotlol\""d by tho CO\\l:'t3, 
sUbGtnnt;!.al )\ur:.bcl:s of \'l(lns\\l1\ors I~ill. PG dctcrl:odfro1\'l 
exorcising their right to l:cscind by the prollpect: of lengthy 
li t:l.gation. 

8(-746 0 • 17 • \2 o 
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lloroove!:, \~Cl beHI?,v3 thilt Sllt:h an am!l~lt1!i,cmt: '10uld be 
in l:w')ping Id,th the prClril,mt :r.atioll"le for I ho '~hrtlCl year 
limitation since tho basic l'l\l::PO!l~ (;If the 1 ir.:itation, "lhie:" 
WIlS to j.r.ullra '1:hat title to I?rol"ll:t~' is eltJ'lr after tho 
threo yonr pe:dod, I'lill bo prese=\'e~1 e):e01ll: in a liMited 
Ilulnbor of inst£mees in I;hieh the )?l.'0i?orty io the subject: 
of pending aclminj,strat.i.ve proceodings. The prol,osed nlOendr,lertt 
would have tho effect of tolling 'I:ha st:atl~ta only :for ' 
administl:ntiva nctions l:Ued ,dthin thtl th~oe year pel'iod' 
Fond, 'l:hua I all cOl1cerned,~oulcl be on cleal:' notice as 1:0 
property I'lhosa t.itle is cloudeo. by the pending l,roceoding. 

Sevaral other Ilmenclrnants to '.:he Truth in Lending l.ct ' 
\11?!l9a:c to be :',','o!ct:;lssary to imp191"cmt fully tho right 
of rescission. Ar.,ong these are: 11) a clarification of 
the liability of an assignee of an instrument to rescission1 
h) fI Cll\riflc<!tion of the methor.l of. computation of the 
l;enllOTlllble \'l,l.l13 of l?rop::tl~l:y l\lvlol; Socl:l.on 125 of th~ 'l'.t:llt:h 
in Lenti,tng 1,(lt \~h(Jn a partially or fully po;dormod contract, 
is rC!lcind~d, cl creation of a r.lech.:.nism by whichl:he erl£orcllrnenl: 
agancy lVit:h jurisdication over the original creditor mal' 
enforce the righ'l; of reacission "Iith respeot to the original 
creditor's assignee when the assignee is not subjee,t to tho 
agency's genel:al enforce~ont jurisdiction: and (dl clarification 
of tho consur.ler's right to enforco the provisions of S125 
of the Truth i~ Lending Act under S130 of tho Act. The 
Commission t s staff. is ,currently preparing a pacl~age ,of ' 
legislt\tiv~ proposals concerning these quost:l,ons which \~ill 
be submitted to the Board and to Congress if deemed necessary 
by tho Cowmission. . 

)tot another: amendment '~hich \'113 believe '~OlI1d make tho 
Truth in Lending Act more responsive to the needs of consumers 
"Iould he a very lim:l.t.a~ O::lJllllsion of the Fair Cret'iit )3iJ.1:I.ng 
;,t,cl: to other t:han ol,Jan t"!!It'i orecHt. The ]?!::oposod a:lp!In!llOn 
V0\11,1 ~iva cusl",Qr':ars of other than, opon cntl cr-edil:o):!; tha 
:::.tght to o)~bl.i.J) fill O·XP1. ... IlI.lt\iOl\ '0:: c.)J:l:'Oc{:,i.on of: ch<ll::~etl (~\Ich 
na, late payment charges) made 011 their account, 'and give the 
customers the right to obtain a limi.te,l number of statoments 
of their accounts. Other thun open and credit customers 
normally do not receivQ periodic s't:atements from the croditor. 

.. ... 
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CUl.d:OnlOl-S arc loft to I:hail: own r·~soUl:r.~W 1:0 dO\:O!:)l\l.\\a the 
cO::Ol."oc\:nclls oi! tho chnr(jos ass'nIlIlad '1:0 tli,:illl and 1:0 ~n!.'1ure 
I:h 1.1 I: all lJllYi.~Qllt:S .:Ira r.ltot1a 011 Hme. sillc:b'~l:he k'ph' ,-::.:odil.:. 
n;ll.t!.119 1'.c\: do,lts nol: tj):olJ(lIlt:l~ nlWenll to ()~hel: 1:\;0)1'1 oIlon 
encl crecli!:, tha clIstol~()l: has no l.ogtll d.!]ht to d~lbllnd a 
l:einvalltige,tioll of his aocount:. to d~!:erlnino if late charges 
havo been props):ly assessed or I:odetormine if 'a robo.t::e 
oS! \\l1oarned finp_"oo chllrges \1a5 properly o<1lculato(l. 
i\(1.~lJ.l:lllna1J,y, clllltOl\1Dl.'S oS: ol:he,r than open ond orocH 1:11l:'11 
:':-):'.lu111 111:1\111: the li'.:yal ;r:l.gh·c 1:0 roq\\esb a 1ir~il:ed n\\l~'.:lur 
oj; s'batonl!!lltll of thG~.l!' aoooullt from the c\:oditol: d\\dng 
t.'H aOUl:Se of '~hG obligation. A oust:olner. !\lay wish to obtllin 
l'uch n statement, 1!or exampla, to detel:lnina if hio ll.!lyrnents 
on ,-he account tll:e .up to oll'::e, or to dl1'it"'l:mine the ':lInount 
of intol:!)l;t he hal; paid fOl: i.ncorne talC purl,oses. 

i:'.i.n.!'.1.J.:~ t I:lwl:'e f';ra tl'/O urellll of the Pl:\lS0nt l'0\1111atiCli 
I'll~i.ch the COl1\!;\isslon 1'0 ottl,ff :EMls I:ha'c fbl.'i1lal intarl,ll:'etntions 
by the Fade!:a) Reserve Mard vlould facilitate cl:oditot: 
cornplinnco. ..J.tl 

~ . 
The first: a;rea in which j;orrnal int6rpratationi~ould 

be desirable is 'that of the ap?lication of Regulation Z 
to mOl:tgage brokers and other arrangors of oOhsumer('loradit 
'transaotions. ThGre' are 'tl~o qUBlltions in this 'area \~hich 
hnve been the source of pel:aistent inquiries fl:om creditors 
Ollbjoot to our' jUrif,ldiction. The first questionrogards the 
timing of the disolosure of the right of rescission in a 
fJituation in \~hioh a CO!lllUmer oontl:acts with a mortgagG bro):er . . .. ' 

. 6/ Such iI1t:erlll:etations would alsol\be (If hl!'lMfit to the 
ii'i:!:!u:l.l:ors, Ilint:c goo.:1 :faith ~eliallct'\"\:.~l~ ~n ~'R13 intQ):lll:ataHoll 
is a uefc;mfll'l' t.o a civil action J)l:ouiTht \It,lc'tel: 51:30 oI: the:! lV.::t:. 

\, 

.;, , 

') 
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to obt:ni.n a 10,,11 fJ:om ;.1ft \In:;c~cwir:~t.d lenaer. _k./ 'rho scco.,d 
C;l1cst:io.1 which 'i:YOic;ul!y i,\1:isl~5 is ',:h£\!: of tJ::: .1::wponoibiJ.ity 
of the br()):er lln({'il.1: f'O:lI)tiC';, 225. G (d) of Reglllit'l:.i.oll Z to 
mt!lto c~j.~~...;J O!.lllras tJ,f the c!':l2oit tel:'l';lS , .. d.t.h reBpnc.:t to tho 
J.onn he is 8rran\J:lnlj, ane the time I.It I'Ih5.ch 'i:i1CtP.l disclo!-)ures 
ohould be m:lde. 10/ r.ach of these C'(llel'itions affeCl!: significant 
nllmbersof arrangers and l(mr~e~'s 1111L1er 'ehe Act Dnd a conl!?rehensive 
int<n:prp.tation by thc 'Coa.td 1\'Clllld, ill ou:: vie"" h'11p to 
:tmpro\ic cl."Jtnpll.a:l\.!~ in tnJ.s t!;t:'~a.. lJ.::~~:e\11:1y, Ll'l~ Cor.':ai..snion 
s·caf;; is of J..:ha op;bd . .on 'chat: c(.:n:pli~':1(.!(~ in 'chis area i!.~ 

very 101'1. 

Anol:her ,n:el'i. of into~;pl:C!t:tve t,ct',Lity ~lhic:h wOulCi. 
facilit.ate co;;,piiance with th~ Act ant: :regulat:.iclIl is'i:.h~ 
promulgat.ton of addit.tonal &Cllllple d.tsclosure forms similar 

,to t~hOBC al?P2mlcd to 1:h'= cd.gina], publ:tcation of negulal:,j.on 
~ ... - "Wbc-d: j'c.~" O:'~~lh\~ ·C~) :~i10H .hoon1.! ':b:u.t.h ih !.,al'~aing". S .... 1"Jh 
fot':a:ts "o\~ld e£lS~ 'che ~u:.:·t18n 011 r,laJ.1Y ~:',:all cr.·~dj.{:ors in co!n~,,;lyillS' 
\~i th the Act. The staff clllrrently rece5.ves n.Uiolerous inguiries 
frow ::.rmo.ll c:'::::dito:::s :requesting api?r"vf2d dir::'"..11o~1.n:,t;' fnjmS 
to Use ,in their transactirms. -Staff has also received 
similar requests. from cOn\~\lrner attorneys who feel that a 
standard rUsclosllre form wuuld help to insl\re the meaning-
fulness and clarity of the dl.scloSlll:CS. 11e realize that 
there are significallt problems associuted w.tth o:Cf.tcial 
prornulga'l:ion of forms for even the .most basic credit transactions, 
but in 1.t9ht of the numerous 5Jlguiries ~Ie rcceive with regard 
to such forms, we deem it necas~ary to call- the Board's 
attent.ton to this matter. ' 

Finally, in response to your request for additiomi:l 
cOl1unents iegarding t.he ~ruth in Lending Act, vie ~lould point 
Ol\t ,thaI: despi.t:p. t~he 11i(les~rcnd comp1:i.ance Idth Regulation Z 

9/ 11£'.£,1 ••• £ •. ;;:..1 iZ.!:.l:!!l!'£..~·.:._lJ.:':~~f~~' 359 F. fh'Pl? 1099, J :ttl? 
Tn.c. Cillo 1!l73), ~!Ica'~ed on o'~her tjx'ounds S02)l.2cl 060 (9th Cir. 
1974) • 
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lly 1\\01;\: Ol;C1c1.lt(" .!/I :,l1d t):,;, 13om:c1' ,; (·~'I'I·,10I1claf.\1", cfL'QJ:tr: to 
ntljusc ·l::h(J l\C:JI.1:UH~:ton 'he) mt"~hu it IIV,I;'.:(,~ Ineaning.C\1.t t.o C01H.~\.n"crsr 
thcre still 0)::1,,, ~s a SUb:ltllll1..;\.nl. (ll:~)k, ::.'-011 cO\1C!el:ning' t:h~ 
offecl:i W;l)'.lSS (l ~ \:110 Act: aml re9u~ r.t:ton ill ~'xovicling mO('.ll.\'l1gful 
"O.lS\1l'ICr. cl:edi 1: COS'~ il'l fO;t"Ioa 1:io1.') to c:r.>l10Umel·S at <l t.1.Iil:'! 
<:\m.l in n manMll: whioh \~iU nJ.l,oVI the consu\:\Cl.! to m,,;;:e illtclHgent 
Clecis,tons concc~:ninl/ 'the use of crod:tt. 

'J.'hel:e has bl1!?l1 no s\.1Ostant:ial. l"u'oval\lation of thll' ll.c'c' s 
l~.::f.;;:cl:ivl!'Jll::SY .:;:f.nce the: .Htii?o;:t o~ th~ NatiurICL.1. CO':'!'iis$:lon 
0;\ CC1\SUl,10:X: l?irlllncc ~y. 'r'lS fltuo.:i.(\t$ on which Ch<l!?tCI~ 
J.O f)f tha.'c l.'aport az:e baSf!cl \'Ie~a clll:r;i.ad Qltt: u :.th.(}rt time! 
~~f;t~(.!1: t.he po.:3..~~~o o.~ the }\ct una fOt.l',sed on C"on::3um~r a\'n~t~ne}Jt3 
Q:~: t.~.la Tl\Ot~·~. r:U:rH~:,"r:l':ll'l"f:al H.sl"n(.!'~9 of ?ll"nth in. Lsnding ~~~):n~\:nolr.H3;1 
-- -l:he "fil1l:ll1cEl cnaL'l/e" aile: "annual p~):cent,-lge ;r~t.",I'. 
'Tharo are still. import.<\n'l: Q1lI3st.ionsl:.o be ans\~erecl 90I1C(;1:ning 
th<~ ef:f:ect;~.v.,nrns.s of. tho:! (!,<:!":.ai;Lea c1:l.::C10S\1X'lIS l:oc~uii:ed b~' 
t\f': f).'Jt. tn~:1 ':':nC1 BuS"n~.at:i.~n. ):'0:: i:!:'~~ H'L:d'~1 $.l'd:\a:I\~Htion (i(o!\t .. l.l.C)pO\\ 
in conncc'boll \~i til u p<llldi~y COr.';.\ib::~on .tnvostiC;jnt;'ion suggests 
that conounar ::marenoss of: T~·u'.:h in Lonninrr diso;;lasl1res in 
::0",;: ccr'~\'"Ic:r c7&:cdi"~ milt'kGts is vaj;Y low ~"'''':H''' Lhuugh. tha ~lnc\rtl..e 
compartjes inv()lv~!d orally recite the major ~:I.sclosl\res prioJ;:" 
to the time the, loan is c1:osed. There also 'appears to be 
a \~ide variance 'amortg the different com;,>a'nies, ,;tnd among 
,the diffel.'ont offico~ ~'lithin a singJ.e company, as to what: 
types of credit iniormation is given in response to consumer 
phOlli! requests. for loans. Noreover, i;he Comm;!'ssion' s s'taff 
il:slJlf ~;as p,uzzled by ·many of the d5.sclosllres contained 
(Ill tlie face of the contracts subpoenaed during this investi
gRtl.On. (:ortaJ.nly, many. of these COllt;racts are not so Cleal" 

• Wl to p).:c., ... ~.ae 11\cllmingful illform<1tioll \~he11 prcsel\ted to 
con'sumers imraocHatcly prior to the clolOing of the loan. 
\'Ie \10uld therefore sllggest that the Doard recom,'ilend to , 
COI1IJrOS!l that ~n inCl.e~'ellcl,mt evnlui).';;i.O)l of the Act and 
i:I~I·: t:.ta.tior. be tl'l{:hori~~oc1 i:o u~t1~t.ca G.he National COlm,li~!J ion's 
s\.lld:tcs c:u1d d~t;o\);r.,{,!\b "llHl3:: r, ~i.f b.llx~, n.~r\,l UPp);c&,ches 'co 'l13:\'fth 
~,!l j"t~1'ld.:i.\i9 -- ~i\'ch ,\S {:h,3 ;?t\l:11i(.~c;ti·'!1 or posting 0>: tn~~j'J\l:.J. 
P"I;C(llttl~g,~ r<i'~O!l .'- ',1:e aVl.:.ilable 'co achieve 'thQ S'0i\ls 0';; 
the originnl Acl:. 

HI nt3por'l; of t.ho Hational CClmmis;ion on COm1Ur.ler :'.ini!\1Ce, 
i-:(:"tI·.l\\\el: C':"ldit il1 t\1(!. uni.t,>,d state:; J,Gg .. 3.9l (1912). 

o 

o 

c..."J 

" 
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Our rccoJo.n-:>m1atloJ) thllt a X'QOvul\\iltiOi1 ()f the Act be 
\ll1rl(.:r.l:lIk(~ll cl0E:~:) Hot rel?j7~','ellt any {:ir~.j~tJa in ~'!h.e ConTlissiOIl r s 
ntroll(J support for the concept of ~~:uth in J,el1dillg' noc is it 
inJ~~'nrlea to ln~t-tt.:il·t:e any dissnt3~.fac:t.:iOll wji;h ·t:ha prcrJ~nt 
het "'m~ rcguli',i'.ion, 11hiell in our vicII have r.mde a mn:ior eon
crib1.\t:i.on both tOllards proteol::'ol1 of the cOllBUNers a:1d 
i:c,,~al~ds stimulutillg cornpetit.ion ar:.ong creditors in the 
r~()n,'lllf"er cre<1it l~arket. \';e do feel, however, that r('.:cval\\ation 
ur t~~~\ l~c.:t:. .a.fl:·:.:~: f~ivS! ~Ic:l~r~!l ol! -c!.''-~rr~!:':':~)ll 1..":ou~d !?~ovi~h~ n~~ded 
ins~~~·ht. connzl7:1i.ng thot:c areas in \'lh.l.ch iU!?l:oVe!'!len'i.-n ;t;."t t:he 
i\et n);'c possible. ;,ddi::iona.lly, GUl1h tln np?raisal would help 
enf;n:c:t.:f::en1:. a~;9ncieg I s\v~h as th~ C01~,lission t c.1irect the-.lr 
nctivH:.:tes to al'sas \'lhic:h will ~';Lelt1 thil greatcst bene;:its 
to C'.~,:,;;;U1\\ers. .' 

lie hope YOIl \d1.1 find the above inf:ormation l.'esponsive 
;:-: Y\1l1r ;tnguj.:::y :'!.i.1c1 l'l',';:.p£ul ,:0 ~'otl ii\ ),rev~r;tn~! your .":!!:"Ol:t 

t:o C1JJ'!~rass. Plallsr..1 It:!t U~ knot .. , if ~l1Y addit:ional $.nio:tf"'.atio!l 
is needed and if th'ere is anYI'/ay in ~Ihich the Cor.mission call 
h'" nf "f'"if't...'lnQp. :j.n "Ichl,ev.i.l1g the goals of this le<;lislation •. 

By dir~'ctioll of the COll4llission. 
" 

Charles A. Tobin, 
Secretary.' 
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YEAneoo:~ r~r\CI{ASc FiHVlJ.!.:GES 

As a : : slih~c:riber. I wbh 10 r~cei\'e' hnlh fhe' 
• • 1l00K OF Till! )'il,\11 or 59.95 I'O( <t'I'Y 

alld tI,e .:' .• YEARBOOK OF SCIENCE ,\:-'D 
TilE FUTURE A l' S?9S re, cIOrl' for Ih. n.~1 10)'""'5 
'(prk~~ nlHt:\hi\l\~j\\~ cll:lf!.te~. tr :\J'~'. oI.\\hjt:tt l\\ Cll:U\~l! if. 
(olaJitiu:ls require). I lU:!y $USi,~ud tn~· putch:lse of eifher 
or both Y".,books al 1111)' lime by 'lOtil'yillg you. • • 

• .' -;:SOCIr.TY l.i.MiJERSHIP 

lam .I~ .nlitl~d I"·.n,,,h. al Ihe II'XI O\·Jilabl~qulrt.,ly 
cnrollmcnN::ltc. ~!i :1 member. (lr ... th~ ! '. ': Society. 

","d you 'will:''''lI~\, Illy m.'llher~hlli· .ach Ye .. IInless I 
ad"ise you to the c'il1t'':l[y ... r~S a nh.!mbcr;'r will rl!c:ch'~ the 
offici.l· Soci<l~- m,~ol.1l\. .nch quo,l.r. My 
membershir dues I,f S6.0() ."mmll)' mol' b. ,dd,d 10) 
my 3C(('IUnt. I nlny ~lI~pcJ1d my l1l~mtJe:)!lip in the Socicly 
at ;my time by I\t)th'yin~ you. 
Srlrt'd"h' 0/ fi"nt/"t"C!{tU$(',f AMI;"I 

P~n:cl1t:lSC 
Rttlc' ·Rc~idl!nh 0(: 

'Minn., Senulc 
Colo" D~':, N.C.. . 

'. MOllt, :-I~v., N.II, • 
NJ. 

Periodic ilnl~ nlo.l 
1 % on n1onlhl)~ h~l:\occ •••• 1.'2~ 
1 ~~ ~'cJ on mUIHhWh:'llnnc~. ,lS~ 

1 V,1. % e)l\ bll1!mte;'" • 

I).C., Md., N.V .. 

. '. undeI5700 ........ IS% 
" I % on olll:lf!rc~ cn'cr stOOt • 1.1% 

I ~~ % on h:!lun~cs 
Tox .. wl,e. undor 5500 ..... , ,,1,"% 

\ t;( on n:I'l\l.:C., 'n\'~r $~t1U'~ ~;~~~Cf' 
Jowa • ~~ % on,mv)llhly balJl1c1!. ,-;:::-9% 

, I I·:ill';!);!> rcc,""" ri.lt )o.yo"rl~clllht~lIil>illl)I~; '. 
• LllIIIARY IWsri.\ItCII SIHlVIC'E. This ;m'irc en· 
tiUe1 me to r\!~·~'\'~. ~,t I\\~' r~~iu"'~t. tlil W lUu \..:~",~rch (C .. 
Ilorts~ ~uhj"·t·t UIII.v IlJ Ih" ~~Hlllnli'lnS' uutlillt'd Oil lhc
(''''I'lm'':.r~ \\hich '\-iIIl, .. ··~cllt lu m~. 

--c-,...,-__ --.-.... ..:-... : ... ,. 

Mrs.hir.lMiss,,* .. : . 
~ , 

~rfs·/Mr./Mfs.5. ____ -.. -.--2 .. __ 
,Addres..· :'.: _.: ... ~: ..... ;."..;.._...!.: .;:,:, __ ~. 
City __ , ._ .... : • .:: •• :... Stol •• ,,' • ~.' ._Zip Cod,_, .... :. _ 

NO'l'ICE TO BUYER: 1.00 not silln thts «S!re~' 
mcilttll'ioreyou renli itorif it contains any biilr.k 
SI?~l::C~. 2.Y()u Cil'U (lilt,HIt,'d to'Q com~11"lol~' I::~~ti .. 
in call;" of this ngl'eNllcllt. 3.I-'i!l!il~~(! Chnrj:':-s .lr~ 
mudc nt a l'ate no~ illl':(CCSS oi.thnt p~rmim·d :W 
Inw llntl you niit)'Jlllr)'oUl' neco\mt in (111\ ;It,_~::Y 
timo without incurl·ill.!( m\~' mJditiOllll! dUll' 1(;' fez; 
pl'olmYllltmt. U3tJYEl1.'S RIOH1"l'O CA~CEL! 
You, tho buyer, ·mny· cancel this tr:IOS1i.cci(ln ~:. 
1I11)' lilll:ypriol' to midnight of thl.' fmll th bu-i::,,;!
un.I' (IflQr the dnlu of this tl'Un~III'\ i:m. S(:~ "t!\~ , 
!lUnched llotke ot' c:n,c~l1titiull form for- un e=-' 
p\nnnUon of this ril(ht. 5.Yim nrl.', to rec~h'~ ? 

."t:lh·\1 '.'Ill 1 ... ··:11 \\It!lllil whi~h will ~hllw ~:.i 
balance duo nt.liJq Iwginnin!(6f th("p~riocl: tl1~ 

. dolhlr amount of cadi 1)\lI·ch:l~cl·b!·l~\lil~ to :.'llIlr· 
ncconntclllrin/!lhc Ilr),io.n, nnd the nmonnt of tr.;-
F;lIi:~!{'" (:I'vn:c. . ~ 

". 
. ",. ' ... " . 

(J. 
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FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION 
WASfIlNGTON, 0, C, 20580 

OO'{czotlor Philip (). Jac,l~son, Jr. 
Board of Goverllors of \;he 

1i'ed"ral Reserve~:fItem 
21st and constitut'ion Avenue, N.H. 
~/ashil1gton, D .• C. 20551 

Re: 1976 Annual Report to .Congress on 
,the 'Truth in Lending Act 

NOV 15 1976 

Dear Governor Jacl;son,: 
• ' "\ ~JJ 

This is in replY to your lett~r' of October 19, 1975 
requesting information regarding the 'Commission '3 enforce-' 
ment activities under the Truth in Lendipg Act fqr the 
purpose of preparing the Board's Annual Jleport to Congress 
for the year 1976. 

Our response is pro)}ided to correspond Idth t~efour 
areas enumerated in your letter. Although we have commented 
on certain'specific problems arising under the Fair Credit 
Billing,amendments to the Truth' in Lending Act, it is still 
too enrly to evaluate the degree of compliance ~lith these 
a:::~u\till\':mt.; on t!\e part: of cred:.tors subj'~:lt to o'u,r ' 
jurisdiction. A limited-size compliance survey 10/1:11 
be conduoted in 1977. 

, 1. The administration of the Federal Trade Commission's 
enforoement funotion under the Truth in Lending Act has not 
changed signifioantlY since the passage of this legislation. 
The Commission's, Division of Special Statutes, Bureau of 
Consumer Protection, is responsible for enforcement of the 
Truth in Lending Act with. regard to na.tional and multi-regional 
creditor.s as well as coordinating informal interpretive and 
.enforcement activities of the Commission's eleven regional 
offices. In addition, the Bureau of Consumer Protectioh's 
Compliance Division has,assumed major r~sponsibility for 
the implement'ation of the Cpmmission' s pilot enforcem:mt 
program'for credit advertising. This program is based on 
the civil penalty provisions of Section 19 of the F~deral 
Trade Commiso:l.on Act \'lhich I~as added by the ~!agnuson-j.joss 
~/ar!'antY--Federal .Trade Commis sion Improvement Act (Pub. 
L. No. ~3-637, Jan. 4. 1975). ' 
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Because of' continuinG requesttl fal' l~stlj,nt.al\ce by 
cr~,u.tors, thc D1v1(1ion of Special Str,t'tI~::)fl and the regional 
ot':'.LCQ5 devote consideraQle resources .(;0 rendering, informal 
interpretations of the Act for creditors under the CommisSion's 
jurisdiction. The''Vast; major1tyof such inquiries have, ' 
not raised major enforcement issues but a~e more in the 
nature of individual problems 'concerning the various aspects 
of compliance with th~)stat;ute. 

In addition,to inquiries froin creditors, the Division 
of Special Statutes and the regiona~ offices also receive 
a substantial volume of cons'umer inquiries and cOPJplaints. 
Many of these corndla1n,tl! raise indiVidual problems' which. are 
unique to'the parhcu,lar consumet.' It is the Commis~iort'a ' 
policy in these instances to attempt to assist these consumers 
to the extent that resources permit. St~S~WillJ' for example, 
refer a complainant to local and other feBeral authorities. 
advise consumers t.b seek private counsel. for determination 
of the creditor's civil liability under §130 o£the Act, or 
offer such other information as may be responsive to the 
consumer's inquiry. l'[e believe that in addition to providing 
assistance .to consumers' wher~ possible, halldling such consume'r' 
complaints provides a useful tool for monitoring overall 
cv;;lplian'::e 1'11th the Act. '" 

',- . " 
The Commission's eleven regional offices be~; enforcement 

responsibility under the Act for the activiUes of creditors 
operating primarily within each off1ce 1 s region. W~ile 
these offices occasionally rllnder informal opinions in 
response to consumer and creditor inqUiries, their major 
function involves the implementation of the Commission's 
enforcement program. As indicated above. the enforcement' 
activities of each re~ional office are coordinated through 
the Bureau of Consu~er Protection to ensure uniformity of 
treatment. . ~ 

'.l'he Commis!lion also maintains an advert'~,s:Lng monitorine; 
pr0il:ram at the regional office level, Ad.vcrtising violations' 
detected by this proc;r1.ll~ are usually cOI're.ctn.t thrOUgh 
established informal procedures, 

o 

II 

(J (" 
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\~herl significant advertisine; ol,' clir.closUl'e violations are 
d!3covered, fOl'l~al adm1t:\o~strative action :1.5 generally recom!:'.cHlded 
by the staff. F:-o::l tHe b~girltling of tho. 19'(6 fiscal year 
to date, the comm!~~on has entered ·approximately 36 consent. 
ox'ders against respondents alleged to have violated the . 
Truth in Lending Act. In addition, there are now outstand
ing seven formal complaints charging respondents with 
violations of various provisions 'of the Act. Tl'lo of these 
matters are currently on appeal to the Commission' after 
initial decision by. administrative lal1 judges and the other 
five are in various stages of the administrative process, 
y' The Cor.unisSio'~. a1$,o accepted a $40,000 91.vll .. penalty 
for violations.of a previously entered cease and desist 
order. y . . 

The most important development· in the Commission's enforce
ment of the Act is the increasing number of instances in which 
the staff is seeking either consumer redress or civil penalties. 
ThUS, for example, ·.the Commission recently accepted a consent 
order requiring partial refunds of credit insurance premiums 
by a credj,tor alleged to have violated the cI'edit insurance 

.seles proviaions of Regulation Z. 1I Similar relief is being 
soubht :!.n other cases. !!! More s.J.gnificantly, the Commission's 
staff is novi seeking c1'lil ;::Malt.ies 'c:1 llP to $10,000 .par . 
violation. for credit advertising violations of H~gulation 
Z as part of the pilot enforcement program whica,i4e describe~ 
in our 1975 report. One significant benefit from this 
pilot program appears to have been increased attention . 
to the advertising requirements of Regulation Z ~,some 
industries. (See attachment #:l.). J 

, 
2. The Commission has made no formal statistical 

. assessment of the extent of compliance 11ith the Truth in 
Lending Act by creditors subject to our enforcement 
jurisdiction since our April, 1971 national survey' of' 

• creditor compliance. The· staff has indicated that as-in 
the past it believes overall compliance 1~1t;h \;he point of 
sale qisclosure requi!'ements continues.at a relatively high 
level and that the pattern of substantial compliance by 

See Footnote.!! lit' end of letter. 

.iir 
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la~~9 creditors and les~~r compliance by s~allcr cradito~s 
i~:I!uat:ed in the earlier 'surveyl,s conHnuing. It I:1ust be 
n~t;ed. hOliever. tG~ .. our assessment of' the degree ot 
c:l::lpHance with Regulation Z ill nec'essarlly limited to the 
outl'rard compliance or the d:l.sclosure forma U5E!d by , 
creditors. The staff has indicated increasing concern 
that many creditors whose f'orms are ,in substantial compliance 
~1it;h the Act may\be engaged in other practices ~rhich 
violate the Act. ThUS, for example, a creditor's contracts 
cay outl'rardly comply with the provisions of Reglllation Z, 
but, because disclbllUr4,s are not made prior t'o conllummation, 

, ot the contract, dr a 'completed copy of the disclosures i-s ' 
not provided to the consumer, or credit 'life insurance:ia 
forced upon the consumer, the creditor's praotices may stl11 
be in violation or Regulation Z. Suoh violations are, in 
r.any instances, more significant, than mere deviations in 
the form of disclosures. The extent of such problems, 
hOI';ever, cannot be measUred by st:atistioal sampling but 
mus'; neoessarily be ,isolated by in'lestigation of individual 
oreditors •• 

As' noted above, recent COIlUn:ssion entorcelllent actiyity 
e.ppears to have increased tlte level of 'l.I'lareness among. 
oreditors of Regulation Z's advertising requirements and 
compliance in this important area appears to bc.j~ead11Y 
:!.ncreas:1ng. . ' 

3. The Co~~ission has oontinued a li~ited consumer and 
creditor eciuoation eff"rt during the past year. ' The stafr 
maintains contacts 'liit,n industry groups and trade assQc1ations ' 
ane: continlles tQ supply these groups, as well as individual '. 
creditors anci attorneys, with informal guidanoe,conoerning 
complianc.e problems which-have impact on broad cat;egories 
of consumer creditors sllch as department storeS and mortgage 

• bro~:ers. The, staff is' also planning a lim;l.ted effOrt to 
insure that lessors who are subjeot to the consumer leasing. 
a:nendments of the Truth in Lending Act are al'rare, of the 
obligations imposed on them by tile nel, regulation • 

--~ 
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3;,cause of l1mi~ed' .staff resouroe:;, the Coram'::ss10n, liKe 
tho :'!!deral Reserve Board, has not bee!l able to revicl\'l and 
a::pr~'/e f:orms foX\·dt>eu1l:01's despite a oteady numbe::- of 
reques~s for such appro·m13. We ,,/oul.d, therefore, S:lr.pO:;ot 
prom' . .Ilsation by the Board of model, forms ,.,hich can be relied 
on by small creditors 'and lessors who Nish to use standard 
credit and leasing plans. , 

In the area of cOl'lSUmer education the FTC stafr has 
prepared and dia~ributed a 'consumer pamphlet summarizing 
the :onsumer's principal rights under the provis~ons of 
the ne,., Fair. Credit Billing Aot. Various regional offices 
also maintain continuing liaison ,dth local consumer organi- . 
zations. In addition the Division of Special Statutes 
has informally participated irr oonsumer and creditor education 
efforts. ' 

4. We have r,Q"ed with approval the Boardls recent 
efforts to supply Congr~ss I~ith legislatiVe rec,ommendatiops 
to clarify and simplify the requirements of the ';rruth in . 
Lending Act. ~lese efforts are, we believe, responsive' 
to many of'the concerns expressed iq our previous report to 
the Board. There are, ho~/ever, areas ·ot.' cont:lnuing concern 
to us in which I~e bel1eve the provisions. ot.' Regl;l,lation Z 
should be strengthened, not diluted. These are"discussed 
belol.,. 

(A) Open End Credit 

~Iost of the efforts 1;'0 simplify RegulatiQn Z 'have been 
directed at tHe "other than open end credit" disclosures and 
appear to assume that the disclosure of certain basic 
consumer .oredit cost information such as the annual percentage 
rate, finanoe oharge, total of payments·and sohedUle of . ~ 
payments should continue to be provided to consumers prior 
to their incurring sUbstantial indebtedness. As you, kno\·/, 
the Cpmmission has for some time voiced its concern over the 
gro~l:!.ng movement of creditors a,.,ay from traditional othel:' 
th!'.:: Ollen end disclosures for "b1.G ticket" purchases of 

. ,. 
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appliances and furniture, . !i'lds .trend ,is, l'apidly .oxtendinEi 
t.o other traditionally ".closed ,end'l cI.'edit areas such as consUJ:\er 
loans. This sh1t~ . • 4epr1.ves .cQ%:\s.umers, of "all ,ot . the ~ ... 
previously listed dost at..c:ced1t disclosu:cea.except the. . "~ 
annual percentage rate II •• Opon .end ,c:ced1t .<lisclosures are 
nOI~ being used by door to .doo%:' ,sellers ot: enoyclopedias 
and exercise equipment aa .well.as.consUl!ler. 10anprosrams 
with average initial advancea.o£.$1800 • . 21. ,Open end.cred1t 
disclosures are even being .pz:oposed .for. Ilecond·.mortgage 

, loan programs. Some of .these .plans .are .. spw:'1ous,but ·an. .' 
: increasing numberappear..to.be.leg1t1mate o,pen.end~lans as ... : 
• that'term is now 'defined., •. 'rhe .mo1lement .100 .open .end .ored1t .. , ': 
:. is". we tll1nk. aptly simimal:1zed: .~l! .Il. .recent .consume%! ,finance " .• :. .• , 

industry survey,which faund~hat.hal£.the,presidents of ... 
small consumer finance companies survey,ed bel1eve.d that 
revolving credit will reRlalle.the inst1tuUone.J. .cre,dit co,ntract 
as a pr1~c1pal lend~ne; v.ehicl~ .by. .1982. y. .. " ,'" " . 

" 'l'h1s movement to open .e~d .. cr.ed1t .1s .not .~T1th:l:ut benefit 
to consumers. Indeed 'the .simpl1f1cation .0.1' .the method' of 
assessing f1nance charges.and.the .result:ingelim1nation of, 
such osoter1c re1'Und dev.1c6s .as .the .'!Rule 01:.18'5" . .must be 
viewed as a direct benefit .to.consumers. In fact, open end 
credlt can be cons1dere~.as .a.mo,del for simplification .01' 
cred1t contracts ~id the.d1aclo~~e.p~oblems res~lt1ng from 
them. • , -'I, • . . .;;.~" 

We be11eve, however, .tha.t ,8 .conlIUl!ler. I'Tho ,is·;tt'ndertak1ng 
substantial. indebtedness .• 1n.a .consumllr. .cr.edit .transaction· . 
should be turnished w1th,diaclosu:ces.of ~he.amoUht.of the 
finance chat'ge. schedule.ot.paiments,.and,total of payments .. ' 
that the present open end.cred1t .disclosures .do not 'prov1de. 
In fact, the increasing ~se.of,open.end.credit.in.transactions 
involving a lim1ted numher..Qf.pu:cchases .or.'loans of substantial 

• amountft can be Vl1ewed aa..an .evolv;ing .thl.rd .1'01'1:101' .cred1t .,' 
which ~Tas not clearly ,emt1s10ned .by .the .drafters ''of the 'ITuth .. 
1n Lending Act and Regalllot1un.Z •.• Sj,nce .this .shUt .seems t.o. 
be the trend tor the futw::e .. "S .!:lasic .~eaasessment of the Aot' s 

,d1sclosure scheme 1s appr,opr.iate ~ Ii •• J:n .11Cht .. 01.: • the gr.o~T1nB .. _ • 

~I 
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r.l.:.lVernent to opell end crdpit on the parI; of retailer!1 and 
other creditors subj'ect 1:0 our Jurisdiction, ~Ie recom::Iend 
that any ,comprehwlE!ive leg1:slativc or l'egulatory revision 

, of the Truth in Lending Act or Regulation Z include cfforts 
to insure that bas1c 'cost of credit information is disclosed 
to consumers prior to incurring substantial indebtedness, 

(B) Credib Insurance 
, 

Our concern with current credit insurance sales prac
tices has been d1~cus~e~in detail in our prior'~~o reports 
and we have noted the Board's reco~~endation to Oonsress 

,that the Truth in Lending Act be amended to prov~de a 
reasonable cancellation period before credit insurance can be 
classified as voluntary. J! In t,his respect we i~ish to point 
out that such a oancellation period has been employed by some 
of the creditors ~Ihose penetration rates 1'16 have reported 
to you in the past. A cancellation period appears to be 
IUl effective r~medy only for the most blatantly coercive 
credit ins.urance sales practices and does not appear to be 
effective in deal:l.ng with the more common methods of including' 
insurance on a contract 'without ~he consumer's afr~rmlltrve 
el.<>-:t;lon. 8/ :0'01' 'Che proposed ca:1.cel'l""t:iCln po'(';lod 1:0 be 'In 
effective remedy to deceptive or coercive credit;'<,-nllurance 
sales practices, the noticc of the right to can~l should 
be' separately mailed or delivered to the consumer after 
the credit ,transaction has' been consummated. 

(C) Right of Rescission 

Section 126 of the Truth in Lending Act I~as dcs1gnea to 
eliminate home improve~ent and loan brok~r fraud ,of the type 
symbol1,ze,d by the [.!onarch Homes case. '}j Unlike other ' 
provisions of the original'Truth in Lending Act, Section 125 

• created substant1',e rights on the part of'the consumer to 
rescind transactions in which required dis closureD were not 
made. ,In attempting to enforce these rights, th!i Commission 
'staff has encountered a number of sisnificant obstacles t/h1ch 
we believe should be corrected by amendments to the Act. 
As indicated in our 1915 report, these include: 

.. 

.. ' 
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(i) ~\ provlsJ.pl1 tollint; i,he l.>l'~$ent thru~ yetll' 
statut'e of l1rrtitatiorl:) il1 Scction 125(1') 
fo~~tillnE of an ad~il11ctratlvc 
c6ioplaint; 

(ii) creation of a mechan1sm under I~hlch 
the enforccment aBency I'/;l.th jur:!.sdic
~ion over the original creditor may 
enforce the right of reSCission • 
with respect to the or.iginal credt.tor' s 
as's.ign,ee. oven.if the assignee is' 'hot 
subject to the a,gency's .general ' 
enforcement jurisdiction; 

. (iii) establishment of. qbjecti'J'e criteria 
for the computation of reasonable 
value pf the property retained by a 
conSUI:!er under Section l25(b) I~hen 
a partially ~r rul:!.~' performed 
contract.is rescinded; and 

(iv) chr:l.fication of .. the (ion:::umer,s.right 
~c cn.rur~e th~ ~rc",·l~:t\J~~..! of Z::~t:to:n 
125 under Section 130 of the Truth in. 
Lending Act. ;;:;~ 

CD) Fair Credit Billing Act 

Although.we have not made a comprehensive assessment 
of the degree -'01' compliance tlith the' Fair Cl;'ed:Lt Bllling' 
Act by creditolls under our jur1sd1ction. the staff has 
1dent1f1ed the following problem areas: 

(1) .. Definition of a BUlin" Brror. ThEll'Cappearll to 
be substantial confusion on the part of consumers as to 
1'1hat constitutes a .thilling orror". The current 111111ng error. 
notice prescribed by the Regulation does not dafine the term ' 
"billing error!' Ilnd rnutlY consumers have. apparently assumed • 
th!lot a dispute over the quality 0'1' propert~r in their phyaical ' 

.-.,' 
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posses~ion or services performed, .i~ a billine error subject 
to the Act's dispute resolution,proccdurws. Since this . 
misplaced reliance.ori the.Act~~.di5Pute ~esolu~ion procedures 
can result in tbe .• ~cllUIllulation .01' .w;necessary ,finance 
charges and eventually ha.rl:l. the .. c,onsumer ts .credit; rating,., ~. 
the staft has recommende4.that.a.summar¥,of' the.language 
of Section 225.2(j)(3)fi.~.10/ .be incorporated on the billing 
error notice. At the saQe.timer.the notice.should.also 
make clear that. the consume%! ~s .:eight to withhold payment , . 
for credit card'pt~chases.doea.extend.both~o.billing.e~r.ors •• 
and. to disputes over qua.J.1t¥ .. , •••••.••• ' •• ' •..••• ,. 

'. . (11)': Derin ion oi"pr.~' el! .Written ,Noti1'icat!on 01' a , 
Billing Error.' Section 22. cc or..R~gulation Z requires' 
written notification 01' .billing errors ,.to .take place "within 
50 days or the ~ mailin5.Ql!.de11ve~ing~0.the customer 
••• of the periodic !State,ment, ,on .which ,the d:!.sputed .item(s) 
or amount{ s) is reflected.,. ~ '! .. Because this "first 1!Ul11ing;R 

. limitation ill not clear1¥, .comt:1un1cated .t.o,t,he customer in 
, the regulation's billing .notice, J:1I1t11 .. eust.ocers.may pr.oceed 
,with informal dispute'resolution.attempts '(tor example. by 
telephone) assuming that .. tl),ey J!laY .fUe .,a . dispute' .within 

. sixty days 1'rcm receipt .Q1'. .any .periodic .statecent reflecting 
the disputed amcunt. .In .lisht .,01' this. problem, the staff .' 
has recommended thllt either .t.he ,billinZ dispute notice be' 
amended to :!.nclude this. ~iI:litat1'tm ,cr., .since the "!'irat' billing" 
limitllt10n is nct contained .in. the ~a1r. Credit B;1l1ing Act 

.; itBelr. that the' requirement. be dropped . .er.om .the!~egula.tion' S .. " 
, de1'initicn at "prcper wr1tten .nQt1fica.tion'!. . ": ",. .. 

, (111) .. Coverage of' "the .Fair .Credit B1l1inll: Act ... The . :'" 
billing dispute prccedures.ot' RegUlat~on i.are cade applicable' 
only to. extensions 0.1' "open .end .credit" .•. The dispute resclution 
procedures are, thus, nct .available.either to customers 

. engaged in billing disputes,with.mail.order,seller.s who 
do not aBsess ftnance charg~s Cpar.ticularly bock sellers 
and record sellers) or ".other .than open end'! creditors. 
A consumer'who is beingdunned.ror payment.ot.undelivered. 

,or returned merchandise or..who.believes an error.has been 
• made on his loan acccunt .has . the ,,!lace .need rcr the Fair 

Credit Billing dispute mechanism,as dces a.consumer. who 
15 being dunned by a credit .card issuer •. Therefore the staf'f . 
believes that a limited .expansion,of' the.Fair Credit Billing. 
Act may be necessary • 

. . ' 
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~.tv) Ct'c-c.11t baluh:~~~3.. An ~ ... ,,~ :.:~)~,~, th~ C~)inminaion 
':' <.!.:nt:i.y v);'dercd the l'of'und ()L' o v.::' 3 :::l111on dollars in 
".'!'."l!,: bal::ll1ces which, \'Itli't:) "Nrlttti~. of!''' by ::tajol" open 
.-:;'" !!~sdlhor-s. Reaell~; ul.l.:ri.'lI:i.~!:l..r -:::; ;:.~gul:ttt')!1 Z have 
; ;"':' :-:. 7"'1; fa::- send!l:r:fs,' (H' r\~t·'i 1'.1:.t.~ a:,::~· .. '!!:i!"lents ~'/tli:!re t;herc is 
a cr-edit balance of more than $1 in an account 11/ ancl 
for refunds upon request; of credit balances created by' 
",=>:cess payments." 12/ Not addr<!sse:i by Regulation Z are t,he 
q:Jestions of I"hat steps a. creditor.must take to return the 
credit balance tb the customer befo:>e it ~Irit;es off a credit 
balance, or what disposition must be made of credit ,balances 
created by means ,pther than "excess payments" (for example, 
refund a or returns'). ~~,In the interest of ensuring,! uniform 
treatment of allcred1tors we would suggest that legislative 
or administrative action be taken to codify in Regulation Z. 

• the principles- of"' the Commission's credit balance cases. 

(E) Discounts and Surcharges 

In its February 27, 1976 amendments to the Truth in 
Lending Act, ±1( congress p~ohibited the imposition ~f a 
"surcharge" on the use of any credit ,cara while authorizing 
the use of ndiscounts" of up to % to cash customers to encourage 
paycent by cash. check or other1nean~ ~ot involving use of 
a.credit ca.rd. Our initial staff enforcement e-t;,forts haVe 
revealed significa.nt oonfusion among small merchants oon-
cerning the type' of promotiona~ acti;,ity which f.it.' perm1ssibl~ 
unde::' the E/omendment. In light of tl}e ciVil liabllity \~hich . 
attaches to .violations oJ' the Act, ;'Ie would urge the Board' 
to issue clarifying regulations as soon as possible. 
MoreOVer, since the present distinction between a discount 
and a surcharge appears to look to the form of the trans-
action rather tban the substance, we continue to believe 
that it should be eliminated. 

II l! 

Pinally, we wish to talte this opportunity to make a 
final comment on the current simplification recommendations. 
As not.ed in our previous report there has been no systematic 

,evaluation of the ,Truth in Le,l}ding Act's effectiveness since 
the Report of the National Co'ni1nission on Consumer Finance. 
~I<} believe, that such a reevaluation is necessary since . 
11:!.thout one future decisions concerning I"hat disclosures 

«4-746 0 - 77 - [3 
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s:-:ould be I'p.qu:!.r!!!d and hOI'/. d;,tail.e:l :hese disclo3ures should 
'::e, ':1111 continue to be"mnde or. th!! same impressionistic 
~ .~!~ ~:1 whlch pa3t deoi~1on~ W~l'e :a~~. In ndditlon~ 
',:: ~··I:'·.t.l·:: Jt. .... ~ss. thtJ-4. th ...... p.3 .. ;~ .; . .:/"::. ~~·: .. !!i"u c,r (.,·;!{.'tH--l.;nc t:" 

\'jith Truth in Lending has served to highlif>lJt vq.rious 
credit practices of questionable fairness to consumers. l~/ 
To the extent that any simplification of Regulation Z ~/irr 
:'educe'the ava'ilability of private redress on,the part 
ot' consumers. it, should be joined with a strengthening , 
of, the substantive ,protections available to them. 

':Te hope y~u 't~;I.;L~ find' t'he above information,/[oespons1ve 
to your inquiry and he2pful to you in preparing your'report' 
to 'Congress: Please let us know. if any additional 
information is neede,d or if there is any other way in 
l'/hich the Commission can be of ,assistance in achieving the 

'goals of' this iegislation. 

By direction of the Commission. 

Attachments 

, ,\ ha.l1d~deli vered 
siglled. an .... 

Charles A. ~obin 
Secretary 

.. 

'. 
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1/ A cumulative listing of Federal Trade Commission Truth 
1n Lending cases is foUnd in 1 Cons. Cr;:).. Guide (CCil) at 
851-937 (1.976). 

2/ United States v. Arlen Realty and Development, '!.i75-Civ. 
1601 (P. ~d., NO\l. l"~: 1975) (Consent JUdgem,entb.1 ' 

~ Guardian Loan, C-2846:(Oct. 20,1976). 

4/ USLIFE Credit Corporation, D. 9057 (Complaint Issued 
September 26, 1975). 

2! In contrast, the,average cash advance for Bankamer1card • 
and l·iastercharge credit cards is less than $115 and the 
average sales transaction 1s $25. Kahn, Retalling Today 
3 (Sept. 1976). 

61 National Consur.ter Finance lssoc!aUon. irA Viel'" of: the 
'Future" Credit 4, 6 (November 1976). See also 'Report of 
National-ccmmrssion on Consumer Finance, Consum~~ Finance in 
the United Sta~es 203 (1972).' , ' 

11 Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System, 62nd 
Annual Report 277-78 (1976). --

8/ For a description of these practices see Commercial 
Credit C(,rpora~ion ·82 F.T.C. 1841 (C-2420, 1973) arid the 
staff statement accpmpanying our 1974 report. . 

.21 114 'gong. ~ 1610-11 (1968), See alao Slaughter v. 
Jeff'erson Federal, 361 F. Supp, 590 (P. D.C. '1973) ~ 2!1 
~. 
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liThe delivery of property or services different' 
from that. descr~,.):Jed in any agreement. the' delivery 
of the wrong quantity. late delivery, or delivery.to 
the ~Irong iocation shall be considered to be a· 
billing error subject to this paragraph, but any 
dispute with'. re.~pect to the qU<;ll1ty of pro[l!:lrty, . 
in the physical ~ossession of the customer or 
servi'ces performed for the customer shall not be 
consid~red to be a billing error under this. 
paragraph. II 

III 12 C.F.R. §226.7(b) (1976). 

12/ 12 C .F.R. §226.1(h) (1976). 

13/ Taxation of Dp,positories Act, Pub. L. No. 94-222 . 
(Feb. 27. 1976). . . 

. , 

l~/ See~, Hunt, The ,Rule of 78: Hidden Penalt:, for 
Prepayment in Consum€jr Credit Transactions, 55 ,B;.U.L. Rev. 
331 (1975). Como are , 12 C.F.R. §226.818 (1976) (Rule o;r-
78'5 too complex to eXplain meaningfully). ~~, 
Johnson v. McCrackil1~5ttlrmarl Ford, 527 F.2d 257 C3rd Cir. 
1975) (IIAbsent a provision to the contrary, a creditol: . 
receives a windfall· \~hen he acqelerates payment .. ; • II); 
Ives v. ~T.T. Grant, 52~ F.2d 7

'
49 (2d Cir. 1975) (unearned 

insurance premiums re'cainea by creditor); Grubb v. Oliver 
, Enterprises, 358 F. 'Supp. 970 (D.Ga. 1912)($10 deducted 

from $50 loan to pay for credit ins,urance charges). 

.. 

.. 
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GOOD AFTERNOON MR. CH~IRMAN 

My name is Christian S.'White and I am Assistant Director 

for Special Statutes of the Federal Trade Commission's Bureau 

of Consumer Protection. In that capaoity I am responsible 

to the Commission for enforcement of nine separate federal 

statutes ranging from the Magnuson-Moss Warranty Act 11 to 

the Truth in Lendlng Act RI. and including the Fair Credit 

Reporting Act ("FCRA"). J./ Our enforcement of the FCRA has 

provided the bulk of the F.T.C.'s experience with the record-keeping 

practices of consumer and commercial reporting agencies. 

These remarks are my own. They have not been approved 

by the FTC nor do they necessarily represent the views of the 

Co~ission as a body or any individual Commissi~per. 

As you kn0\1, I had the privilege of appearing before 

the Privacy Protection Study Commission in connection with 

its hearings on the reoord-keeping practices of credit 

card issuers op February 12, 1976 in New York City. At 

that tlme I submitted a statement summarizing the general 

nature of the Commission's enforcement powers and 

describing the Commission's enforcement activities in the 

area of privacy. I will not reiterate the substance of 

that testimony, but direct my remarks to .the specific 

questions posed in the notice of these hearings. 

11 
RI 

l5 U.S.C. §2302. ~ ~ 

15 U.S.C. §l~O~; ~ ~ 

.' 

..... 
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First, hOI'lever, I I'/ould like to emphasize two pOints. 

Private sector personal'information systems play an important 

pa:rt in the nat.ion 1 s economy. Since other \'Iitnesses 

will testify to the importance of this industry and its 

activities to QUI' economy, my remarks are focused On SOme 

of the problems I'lhich have arisen unde:t' the, Fair Credit 

Reporting Act. 'S'econd. my specifio :t'emarks will be limited 

to consumer reporting, although the enforcement problems 

discussed are similar to those which may arise in any federal 

regulation of personal information sys'tems. 

As you knol~. commercial credit reporting was specifically 

excluded, from the scope of the Fair Oredit l'\eporting Act, !iI 
based, I believe, on the assumption that a businessman 

is better able to confront and deal with third party 

information systems than is the individual consumer 2/. 

!iI 15 U.S.a. 1681a(d)(1)(1970)~ Fernandez v. Retail Credit 

Company. 349 F. Supp. 652, 654 (E.D. L~. 1972). 

21 Note, Judicial Construction of the Fair Credit Reporting 

Act: Scope and Civil Liability 76 ~ ~ ~ 458, 471-472 

(1976). There is, of course, legislative history sUpporting 

the application of the Act to some bUsiness transactiOns 

involving individuals, but the courts have not implemented 

this distinotion. ~at 472. But~, Sizemore v. Bambi 

... Leaaing 360 F. supp" 252 (N.D. Ga. 1973). 
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This rationale is certainly a,pplic<lble to large pUblicly 

held corporations, where credit inf~rmation will relate only 

to the business. However, it is hard to discern the distirlction 

betlleen an individual seeking credit to buy a car and an 

individual seeking credit for the operation of a wholly 

olmed business, since in the latter situation, as in the 

former, credit ~nfo~mRtion is likely to pertain to the 

businessman as an individual. 

I believe that an individual businessman shoUld be 

protected by disclosure and dispute mechanisms similar to 

those provided by the FCRA but that commercial reporting 

should not be subject to restrictions similar to the present 

Act's time limitations on reporting adverse information. 

Moreover, I think it is clear that a businessma~who is, as 

an individual, the sUbject of. an investigative report should 

be accorded at least the minimal notice that such a report 

will be prepared that is provided by Section 606 of the 

FCRA S/. Finally, I would point out that including business 

transactions within the protections of consumer legislation 

has precedent in,recent laws such as the Equal Credit 

Opportunity Act. II 

§! Fernandez, supra, note 4. 

11 See generally, 12 C.F.R. §202.10(c)(1975). 

.. 
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SPECIFIC QUES~IONS 

Categories of clients using services by consumer 

reporting agencies, types of services available, 

and type~ of information provided. 

My previous' testimony includes a general bl·eakdown of 

types of information servioes provided by the oonsumer reporting 

irldustry and sinoe you have had many witnesses appear before 

you today who are mOI'e qualified than I to describe the detjl.lls 

of this industry's prodUcts, se't'vices and oUatomers, ! will 

not address this question, 

Prooedures for co11eotins't undat:i.ng \ arcM.ving 

and purging information whioh effect the acourao~ 

and timeliness of information inoluding information 

COllected from public records. 

As yOU are aware, the Commission staff is formally 

challenging so~e of the colleotion and oorrection prooedures 

used in investigative reporting ~/. Beoause thls matter 

is currently in litigation before ~n Administrative Law Judge, 

Equifax (formerly Retail Credit Company), F.T.C. 

Docket No. 8954 (Complaint issued February 21, 1974) • 
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I will not comment on it. The etarf has completed its 

ca~l-in-c~ief and the F,oord of this proceeding is publio. 

There are a number of signifioant aocuracy and timeliness 

questions in the oredit reporting area whioh the Commission's 

ataff hopes to address in th·e near future. These inolude: 

Whether the term "acou:raoy" under Seotion o07(b) 2./ 

includes II oompleteneSl3. iand timeliness oomponent. 

For er-ample, some consum.lir reporting agenoies 

maintain that a report with information seven 

years old is "aoourate" no matter how inoomplete 

or misleading the passage of time has made the 

information. 

Whether Seotion 011 01' the. Fair Credit 

Reporting Act, whioh requiI'es oorreotion r/f 

inaoourate or inoomplete information when 

disputed by consumers, requires oredit 

bureaus to update information that was 

complete when reoorded in the oonsumer's 

file but has subsequently beoome inoomplete. 

21 "Whenever a oonsumer reporting agenoy prepares 

a oonsumer report it shall follow reasonable prooedures to 

assure maximum possible acouracy of the information con

oerning the individual about whom the report relates." 

.. 

•• tI 
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For example, som~.oredit bureaus assert 

that there is no statutory obligation to 

reflect the fact that a loan with a $2500 

balance when reported in 1970 l~aB paid 

off in 197~ when a consumer ohallenges the 

completen~Bs of the report. 

\~hether oonsumer rep0rting agencies have an 

obligation to add credit in,formation to 

their reports when the consumer so requests. 

This question must be distinquiahed from the 

pr~vious tl~o questions which oonoern information 

already in a oonsumer's file. 

FOr a conllume;r Ii " no file" report oan be 'ell,!! 

equivalent to derogatory information in 

its etfect on the oreditor's decision to 

grant or deny oredit. lQl One recent 

expression of this continuing problem is 

the question of whether oredit bureaus have 

lQl The number of lines of credit oontained in a consumer 

report is a factor in some oreditors' oredit Gooring systems 

as well AS a criteria specified in oertain presoreening requests. 

See generally, Clontz, ~Credit Reporting Aot Manual 

541, 564 (1915 cum. supp.) 
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an obligation to establish files in the names 
>. 

of women who have> been denied separate ct-edit 

identities by past discriminatory reporting 

practices of creditors. 

There is ne obvious answer since it is 

diffioult for credit bureaus to verify and 

report info'l:'mabion about a oonsumer's trans-

aotions with non-subsoriber creditors. If 

consumer reporting agencies. are requil-ed to 

add suoh information when requested, then 

>some limitations on this duty must be set out. 

For example a local oredit bureau shOUld be 

able to restriot its reporting to local 

creditors. 

rublic record infor>maUon poses special 

problems under Section 601(b) of 

the Act. For exampl~. one consumer complained 

that a local credit bureau recorded suits 

filed but made no attempt to record their 

disposition. 11/ PUblic record information also 

1!1 See.~. supra note 10, at 530. 

... 
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appears to be misfiled in a number of instances, 

in part; because of the absence of a unique 

identifier such as an account number. 

Development of automated S;Y:8t;ems.~or the' eltchanse 

of information. 

I believe that expanded technological c~;:~al>ilitf" has 

produced a corJ.'e'sponding increase in the use ot' pe;ttsonal 

information systems. These developments can be benefioial 

both to consumers and businesses alike in terms of lower oost, 

higher quality of in1'ormat;ion, and more accurate decisions. 

Such dev~lopments also point to the need to reevaluate our 

conceptions of personal information systems and the privacy 

issues they pose. Examples or nel1 systems and r1!l11 issues 

include: 

Some automated credit reporting systems have 

plac~d on-line '.:erm;\.nals in the credit offices 

of some iargb users. While the cost savings 

for the User would appear to be significant. 

the practice removes certain safegUards which 

were inherent in the interposition of a credit 

bureau employee between the user and the 

data bank. For example~ in one system the 

user's inquiry is answered by a display of 
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the four files most closely corresponding 

to the input ide'ntification line. From this 

display the user can make a choice concerning 

which file most closely resembles the subject 

on whom he is seeking information. In some 

instances this procedure could lead to considera'· 

tion of the' credit history of the applicant's 

spouse or father in the decision to grant or 

deny credit, and because an inquiry will be 

recorded on only one file, there is no way of 

knOlqing what information \qas actually considered. 

In the traditional system this problem is not 

apt to arise since the individuat selecting 

the file is not the same individual making the 

decision to grant or deny credit. 

Another new system apparently being used 

on an experimental basis scores c~~dit 

applications by computer and aut9matically 

accesses a consumer reporting agency's files 

for a credit report which is also electronically 

processed. In this system their is no human 

intervention in the decision makin&process, 

raising fundamental questions concerning the 

.... 
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basic assumptiOns on which certain provisions 

of the FORA are based, such as Section 61l(d) 

which allows the consumer to insert a written 

statement of dispute in his file. 

Should an individual have a right in law to 

access to· tone medical information about him 

that is maintained by a consumer reporting 

agency? 

The FORA exempts from disclosure information or 

records, o.btained with the consent of the consumer, 

froo lioensed phYsicians, hospitals, clinics or 

reiated facilities. 12/ 

Since "medicaJ. information" plays a vital role in the 

underwriting of insurance and hiring, retention, and promotion 

practices of employerp',.consunler access to this information 

1l/ Medical information obtained without the consent of 

the consumer must be disclosed. Information bearing on 

the individual's health, but not obtained from a licensed 

physician, hospital, clinic or related facility must also 

be disclosed. 
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would seem crucial to the overall objective of the FCRA. 

The present exemption,'however; was inoluded in the FCRA to 

prevent the disclosure of raw medical data which the 

physician would not l~ant his patient to receive from non-medical 

personnel. 

I believe that the consumer should be given access 
" 

to this information and that the approach taken in the 

proposed amendments to the FCRA in S. 1840 11/ is a fair 

compromise. That proposal would allow the consumer to have 

medical information disclosed to the physician of his choice 

who would then decide whether the information should be . 
disclosed to the consumer. Thi~ procedure would insure 

the aoouracy and completeness of medical informa~,ion in 

a oonsumer repo~t while implementing the objective of the 

House conferees 'who added the original exemption to the 

Senate bill. 14/ 

11/ 94th Congo 1st Sess. (Star print, June 2, 1975). 

'14/ The House oonferees stated that they inserted the 

exception because: 

"raw medical information should only be 

tend~red with the counsel of a physician 

or other medioally trained personnel." 

2 U.S. Congo Code & Adm. News 4411 (1970). 



,. 
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Should the preparation of an im'estigative report 

reqUire prior authorization of the individual. 

The Commission staff strongly believe that the consumer 

should authorize in writing the preparation of any investigative 

consumer report and be able to limit the authorization with 

respect to time ,a-nd ,\;ype of. information cOllucted. Currently 

the F9RA does not provide for informed consent. After pro 

forma noticE! thE! consumer reporting agency has a carte bJ,anche 

to inquire into every aspect of the individual's life. An 

indi ':idual should have the right to choose not to be 

investigated by a consumer reporting agency or to limit 

the scope of the investigation. 

Special pX'oblems exist when the investigation 

involves the acquisition and use of' a consumer's medical 

records. The confidential nature of this information must 

be preserved ih order to protect the privacy of 

the individual and maintain the integrity of the doctor

patient relationship. I believe that all of the elements 

of an informed consent should be met before medical data 

is taken from a doctor's office or from the medical files 

of a hospital or clinic. 15/ 

!2! I believe. for e~ample. that the consent provisions 

in S. 1840 should be s.1'gn1flcantly Eltrengthened. 

Q4-746 0 - 77 - 14 
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Finally, the basic argument against informed consent 

appears to be that it would be meaningless since consumers 

have no alternatives. To the contrary, there is 

increasing evidence that this assumption is incorrect. Indeed, 

in a recent Commission antitrust case the Administrative Law 

Judge found that "several automobile insurance companies have 

wholly eliminate~ or substantially reduced their purchases' 

of insurance reports primarily because ••• [of costs] ••• and 

because of sensitivity regarding the notification requirements 

of the Fair Credit Reporting Act." 16/ 

This finding is also supported by our experience 

that some insurance companies either attempt to bury the 

required disclosure in the fine print of their ~pntract or 

characterize these extraordinary inquiries as "routine". 17i" 

16/ Retail Credit Company, D. 8920, Initial Decision at 

88 (Feb~ 10". 1676). 

17/ ~ Berkshire Life InsuI'ance Company, Home Life 

Insurance Company, New York Life !nsurance Company, 

Southern Farm Bureau, Teacher's Insurance and Annuity 

Association: Assurances of Voluntary Compliance Nos. 2229-3Z! 

(Aug. 2, 1972). 

"': 

.. 

• 

.... 
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What responsibil~ties to the individual do consumer 

reporting agencies have with respect to assuring the 

accuracy, timeliness. and relevance of information they 

maintain about individuals and the uses to Which the 

informat10n is Eut? 

I have alr.eady\touched upon some of the problems 

which have arisen concerning accuracy and timeliness 

of information reported by credit bureaus. As I indicated 

in ~y prior state~ent, the question of what informati6n is 

relevant to a particular transaction is a difficult 

one. Some investigative reporting agencies'have, 

however, tailored their reporting forms for'different categories 

of reports indicating that the task of determinirtg what 

infol'matioli is relevant for a partiCUlar decision making process 

is not impossible. Because credit bureau reports are not 

prepared for use in specific transactions they cannot be 

tailored readily to distinguish bet~leen the needs of, for 

example~ a collection agency and a credit grantor and, 

therefore, imposing a relevancy requirement is much more 

difficult, ahd perhaps self-defeating in terms of costs. 
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We are not aware of any major relevance problems in the 

credit reporting area. 

The issue of consumer reporting agency responsibility 

for the uses to which a oredit report is pu~ focuses on a 

weak link in the FCRA statutory scheme. Although Section 607(a) 

requires consum~ reporting agencies to obtain certifications 

of the purposes for which reports are sought, complianoe 

with this section requires only the pro forma exeoution of 

a contraot by major users. Moreover the obligations oreated 

by Section 607(a) run only to the consumer reporting agency 

and the Act provides no meaningful user liability 18/ for 

obtaining reports for impermiss~le ~urposes or for using 

reports for purposes other than those for which they were 

obtained. 

18/ The Aot does provide for criminal liability for 

"knowingly and willfully" obtaining a oonsumer report 

under false pretenses. 15 U.S.C. §168lq (1970). This 

standard of proof is so high that it is neaning1ess in all 

but the most aggravated instances of violations. The FTC 

does, of oourse, have authorj.ty to enforce any requirement 

imposed by the FORA, however, this enforoement prooedure 

does not provide a means of redress for the individual 

consumer. 
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Consumer reporting agencies aX'e in the bUsiness of 

selling consumer reports. To expect them to pOlice vigorously 

how customers use reports is not realistic. One s~arf 

investigation determined that a major User of consumer reports 

had never distributed instructions to its staff describing 
",\,: ' 

the permissible .pur~Qse~ for obtaining reports. Consumer 

reporting agenCies themselves generally rely on user certi-

fication except in instances of a new or ql;iElstionable sub
,-'/ 

scriber. 

Individual certification by small users iis often 

fallen short of eVen minimal stat\,ltory standards, One 

Commission file shows that reports 11ere distribu,ted for 

no stated reason oro for such reasons as: 

"Find out stability of individual", 

"Witness for a trial and collection purposes", 

"Verify ~inancial resI?onsibility of two 

parties", 
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"For cr,edit reference for business venture." 

"Internal security." 

"Gain suff:l,01.ent information on credit paying 

habits. The purpose is to become a financial 

partner." [in a restaurant business]. 

"Business reasons it • 

Lilnitation~ on disclosure of balance owing information 

to consumer reporting agenciesj or limitations on use to 

whioh such information is put. 

Credit reporting systems offering a continuously 

updated report on the monthly balances of consumer accounts 

are a good example of the increasingly 'sophisticated product 

which modern personal information systems can pr~vide. 

This trend prompts concern for the privacy of individuals 

involved, in suoh systems. I believe, however, that there 

should be no limitation on the reporting of balance owing 

information by credit bureaus. Suoh information is relevant 

to a oreditor's deoision to grant or deny credit or extend 

the amount of credit for which a consumer is eligible. As 

r indioated before the real issue here is \~hether a consumer 

reporting agency should be required to report and periodically 

update such information. 

It 

" 
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There are types of information Which the Qommission 

staff believea should not be reported. One example of this 

would be a report concerning all nesative information at a 

particular address. 20/ 

Should consumers be given a legal right to a copy of 

a consumer' report from the oonsumer reporting al!ieno~' 

making the report and the organizatlon or individual 

receiving the report? 

It se8ms beyond dispute that a consumer should have the 
'\ 

same right to a copy of his oonsumer report that his employer 

dent'l,::;t. landlord, insurancE! agent, Iltookbroker .... and almost 

everyonra else doing business \~ith him has. If' a consumer 

reporting agenoy can supply a oOPY to its customers, it oan 

give a copy to the oonsumers. 

20/ One consUmer who was denied credit based on the number 

of adverse reports at his address (a 140 unit apartment 

build;l.ng) characterized this praotice all an "odd applica-

tion of the dootrine of ancestral guilt": 
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Moreover, providing the consumer with the right to 

a copy will measurably reduce the burden upon the consumer 

to correot information since initial disolosures can be made 

by mail and disputed items indicated by return mail. There 

are, in fact, instanoes in which the failure of the Fair Credit 

Reporting Act t~ grant consumers the right to a oopy of his 

report frustrates the operation of the statutol'y disclosure 

provisions. Take the case of a oonsumer in Georgia who is 

reported on by a credit bureau located in New Jersey. Why 

should this Georgia consumer be required to inour telephone 

oharges to oorrect information which later tUl'ns out to be 

erroneous and complet~ly unrelated to him? The,FCRA, 

however, ~ermits such charges. 

Consumer reporting agencies are gradually recognizing 

the consume~'~ right to obt.ain a copy of his report. One 

credit reporting agency has gone as far as providing consumers 

automated translations of coded reports. There are still 

many bureaus who have not recognized this basio right or 

who selectively grant it. 

The question of whether the user of a consumer report 

should be required to provide a copy is m?re difficult. In 

the case of investigative reporting, where almost all reports 

... 

. " 
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are written and prepared for a specific transaction, I believe 

that such a vequirement'is Justified, although not essential 

if the consumer has the right to obtain a copy from the consumer 

reporting agency. 

Credit reports on the other hand are frequehtly 

made orally to users and this practice results in significant 

cost savings. We' woald not support a recommendation 

which would eliminate oral credit reports, and, therefore, 

believe that any requirement that the user provide a 

copy be limited to investigative reports. 

Should a federal agenoy be reguir.~,d to notify 

an individual \~hen a oredit repor1l'. has been obtained 

on him and advise the individual, Of~lhis ri,sht 
" 

pursuant to the Privaoy Aot bf 19741 

As indicated in my previC!l:13 statement before the 

Commission, I believe thr<t the Privacy Act should be 

amended to reqUire notification to individuals when

ever any information obtained from third parties is 

used to deny the individual a benefit. As you know, 

section 615 of the F~ir Credit Reporting Act presently 

requires federal agencies to take such action when the 

individual is denied credit, insurance or employment based 
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on information contained in a consumer report. Amend-

ment of the Privacy Act to require notification to individuals 

of their pight under the Privaoy Act to review and obtain a, 

copy of their files would offer a useful supplement to 

the FCRA noticq since consumers cannot be e.xpected to 

exel'cise rights they are ignorant of. The Privacy Act 

should also be amended to require notice of adverse action 

whenever benefits are denied based on third party 

information. 

In offering these comments I must reiterate that the 

FTC's ability to obtain access to groups of credit rep~rts 

to determine comp1iance with the Fair Credit Reporting Aot 

is absolutely essential to our enforoement capab~lity. I 

believe that the Court of Appeals correotly oonclUded in 

the Retail Cre~!i case 211 that our enforcement 

activities are exempt from the general FCRA restriction 

on access to cdnsumer reports by Government agencies. 

Tha oourt'~ order in that case also restricts our use of 

oredit reports obtained under it. 

211 F.T.C. v. Manager, Retail Credit Company, 515 F.2d 

993 (1975). 

.. 

.. ... 
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Should the ~air Credit Reporting Aot apoly to Claims 

Reports? 

Claims reports should be subject to the FCRA. These 

reports may be used as a basis for denying consumers eUbstantial 

benefits and the minimum due prooe~s rights secured by the 

FORA should apply. Indeed, one United States district 

oourt has so rUled. 22/ An informal Commission stafi' 

interpretation, however, reaohes the opposite oonolusion. 23/ 

We oontinue to believe that oonolusion was correct. It does 

not appear that Congress intended to require §606(a) notioes 

in olaims report situations. The staft interpretation was 

also in my Judgment inflUenoed by the oonviction that the 

public interest would not be ser--Jed if insurers' ~eJ:'fI J:'equired 

to give advance notification of a claims report under Section 

606(a) of the Fair Credit Reporting Act, since 

such notifioation oould !;maule a minority of unscrupulous 

olaimants to avoid sorutiny. While this analysis may be 

22/ Beresh v. Retail Credit Co., 358 F. SuPp. 260 (1913). 

£3,/ FTC I Complianoe with the Fair Credit: Reporting Act, 

pp. 33"'34 (May 1973; 5 CCH Consumer Credit GUide, 1n,311l. 
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questioned, it does offer an intel'esting example of the type 

of all or nothing choices which an agency faces when 

implementing a broadly worded statute without rulemaldng 

power. 

Shou!d tHe Federal Trade Commission be granted 

RUlemaking.Authority With Respect to Implementation 

of the Fair Credit Reporting Act? 

r believe that the Fair Credit Reporting Act will 

never offer really effective protection to consumers until 

some agency is granted substantive rulemaking power unde~ 

the Act. The claims report question discussed above is a 

perfect example of \~hy such authority is needed .•. 

The present statutory standards are too general 

to be meaningful without further interpretation, and 

providing SUCh interpretations by complaint and order 

uses resourCes which could otherwise be devoted to 

substantive enforcement efforts. There are abundant examples 

of areas in which rulemaking would increase the Act's effective

ness. Rules could: 

.<, 

..". 

... 
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Spell out the minimum content of a section 606 

notice, for exruhple, by specifying that the 

term "investigative report" is not to be altered 

to "routine inquiry" and by e11Suring that a 

definition of "investigative consumer report" is 
- '"1_ 

provided for those consUl!!r,rs who are not lawyers • 

SPlO'll out the rn.ihimum content of a section 6l5(a) 

HQtiC<l hy. for example, adding an express 

l;'~.!!J.~irer,.:lmt; that th,e full address of the 

cred.:!.t n.i;S;'I'<I~~;".,'"'cit ~ Post"Ot'fice .,box--be inoluded 

and Pl"A'f,-dit'l!l. t!}~< {Sl;lme indication of hOw iUi'ormation 

in a consumel' 'N';)JDli't \~aa used, for example) whether 

ttJ!\' Jienial 111 baaed on insurficient credit hiatory, 

contradiction of information contained on the con-

sumer's application or derogatory information. 

Provide a prima facie reasonable time for investigation 

of disputed information. 
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Clarify the application of the obsolete information 

section to certain factual situations, for example, 

the period of time for which a satisfied judgment 

could be reported in a state having a statute 

of limitations greater than 7 years. 24/ 

Provide exceptions to c~rtain provisions of the Act 

. to restrict the application of oertain 

provisions to miscellaneous types of reporting such 

as check cashing guides and claims reports~ 

Although the consumer reporting industry would benefit 

from claFification of certain v~ the Act's requirements, 

the primary benefit would accrue- to consumers who 

would have for the first time a :relatively clear ·basis on 

which to jUdge whether their rights under the Aot have been 

violated. There ,.,ould also be considerable benefit to enforce-

Ri/ Judgments are exempted from the general 7 year limita

tion on the reporting of adverse information because the 

relevant statute of limitations for execution may be longer. 

At least one credit bureau used this exception to argue that 

it could report satisfied judgements for 12 years. 
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ment agencies since the industry would be required to bring 

their considerable expertise forl~ard on the pUblic record lqith 

respect to the details of their day to day operations. 

F'inally. much of the debate over this question revolves 

around ~Ihether the ~ ahould be given rulema'king power under 

the Act. While I believe that the FTO is in a better 

position than any·o~her agency to promulgate rules under 

the FORA, it makes little difference whether the FTO 

or some other agency is given the power no long as rulemaking 

authority is granted., Moreover, I would emphasize that what~ 

ever agency is assigned this task, sUfficient time and 

resources atlst be alloted to ensure that the job is done well. 
"", -

RUlemaking powers alone, however,' are not.enough. 
'* There are several prOVision of FORA which need amendment. For 

example, as indicated previously, the consumer should hav~ 

the right to a copy of his report. Another example of a section 

needing amendment is section 615 which provides consumers who 

are denied credit cards notices that a credit report has been 

used against them, but does not 'provide consumers who are denied 

housing with the same notice. 

Finally, the Act's private enforcement provisions 

shOUld be strengthened. I believe theae weak enforcement 

, If 
1/ 
" 
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provisions and the lack'of specificity in the statute have 

combined to produce a low level of compliance, particularly 

in the area of user notification on which most other 

protections of the Act depend. 25/ Consumer protection 

such as the Fair Credit Reporting Act cannot, be effectively 

implemented by admi~~strative' enforcement alone. Given 

the large number of individual transactions subject to the 

Act, vigorous private enforcement is essential. 

Thank you for the opportunity to appear before you. 

25/ 15 USC §168lm. Without the disclosures provided for by 

this section, the additional protections of the Act become 

meaningless. For an example of the problem, see American 

Express (C-2821, May 24, 1976). 
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Mr. ANNUNztO. Thank you, Mr. White, for your statement n.nd 
your many wonderful suggestions, but most of all, I am deeply grate
ful for the support I received last year from the l?edeml Trude Com
mission on the debt collection bill, and I am happy to hear your 
remarks this moming-that you once again endorse the activities of 
this committee, which will be working on the debt collection bill 
shortly., ,,' 

Our next witness is Mr. Allan Finkel of the Office of Consumer 
Affairs, Department of Health, Educ!ttion, and Welfare. 

Mr. Finkel, YOil may proceed in your own fashion. 
/) 

STATEMENT OF ALLAN FINKEL/,'OFFIOE OF OONSUMER AFFAIRS, 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUOATION, AND WELFARE 

l\fr. FINKEL. Thunk you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. Chairman, members of the Subcommittee on Consumer Af

fairs, on behalf of the Office of Consumer Affairs, I am pleased to be 
here today to discuss credit and banking problems facing consumers. 
While time does not permit an in-depth analysis of consumer credit 
problems, I will attempt to highlight a number of major concerns of 
the consumer community. ' , 

One of the primary consumer concems over the last 2 years has 
been tha privacy of financial records. In particular, our Office has 
been actively examining the possible effect on privacy of electronic 
fund transfer systems . .As our Office pointed out in 19,(5: , 

Completely unrestrained, the l1ltimate EFTS could reveal almost everything 
about an individual, even to the point of mercilessly trackiol'r6' his movements. 
It could tell what a person was doing, where ,he was doing it, allIl When. While 
this' admittedly depicts EFTS in the extreme, consumers legitimately fear a 
system which centralizes and coordinates data about their lives, that gives a 
clear pictUre of their lifestyles, political, economic and religious beliefs, opinions, 
and interests. ' 

> Because of the p.0tel1~5~.l threat to privacy posed. by EFTS, we 
., "Urge this subcommIttee to scrupulously review the recQmmendations 

of lihe'National Commission on Electronic Fund Transfers when it 
issues its final report this October. We hope that. Congress will insure 
that any EFTS legislation adequately protects th~ priyacy of elec
tronic records, . .the security oJ electromc funds, and elle rlghts, such as 
stop payment, which consumers have come to expect from any system 
of transacting business. 

Since EFTS is not yet in full operation, we must still concern our
selves with current bank recordkeeping practices. While present meth
ods of operations do not possess the speed and efficiency of EFTS, they 
do collect a substantial amount of highly ptivate information. Let 
me call your attention to a recent episode of CI3S's "60 Minutes." For 
the benefit Q1f the show, a couple volunteered to give a private in
vestigator ac~ess to their canceled checks and bank records fo1' the 
preceding year. Using only the checks and public records to which 
theylec1, the invest.igator was~able to c1iscover"that the couple owned 
a home, an older model car, and a pet; that they had one child and 
were expecting a second; that they were ove1'extendec1 financially, and 
even that the husband had received a traffic ticket in another woman's 
car. 

84·746 o· 77 • 15 
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Certainly, the use of this information without further explanation 
could be highly incriminating. Yet approximately 100 Gove~'nm~nt 
agencies can obtain immediate access to these bare records by IssUIng 
administrative subpenas. 

Further complicating the scene is the fact that the individual has 
no initial opportunity to explain the records, since no prior notifica
tion that ,the records are being inve.c;;tigated is required. Moreover, 
even if a person was notified, he might be able to try to explain his 
records, but he certainly would have no opportunity to prot~t the 
investigation. Although the reason for contesting the subpena IS usu
ally known only to the individual, recent Supreme Court rulings have 
ht:.ld that only the bank may object to an administrative subpena, since 
the bank, and not the individual, is considered the owner of the re
quested :i:ecords. 

In view of the foregoing, we recommend the subcommittee look into 
the need for notifying individuals that their records are going to be 
subpenaed. We also hope the subcommittee will review the feasibility 
of allowing individuals to contest administrative subpenas as though 
they were the owners of the records. 

Of equal concern to consumers today is what is known as an In
vestigative Credit Report. Although bank records may reveal a lot 
about an individual's lifestyle, investigative credit reports can reveal 
even more, 1111d are potentially more destructive of thE} individual's 
right to privacy and right to fair credit information p:ractices. Al
though the 1971 Fair Credit Reporting Act had a significant impact 
on credit reporting companies, abuses in this field continue. Tactics 
such as impersonation, falsification of records, and collection of irrel
evant material were well documented at the hearings held on the 
proposed FCRA amendments in 197'5 and in newspaper, magazine, 
and television stories since. 

Based on these facts, we ask that this subcommittee examine a con
sumer's right ·to exercise some control over whether an investigative. 
credit report will be com1?iled, the accuracy and relevancy of such 
reports, and the use to WhICh the reports will be put. 

We also hope the subcommittee will reconsider another area of 
serious credit abuse, debt collection practices. Collectors' use Of 
threatening or obscene phone calls, their entrapment tactics, and their 
harassment of debtors' friends and employers has also been well docu
mented by this subcommittee. 

We urge Congress to again examine methods of eliminating such 
abuse. Of course, n,ny debt collection practices bill will have to ,take 
into account the possible effect of prevention on the cost of credit. 
However, we are confident that a suitable compromise between allow
ing colleotors to collect on genuine debts and protecting the consumer's 
right to privacy can be reached. 

Briefly stated, other types of consumer credit problems receiving 
attention in our office include questions about complicated interest 
rate calculations, such as ,those made under regulation Z; confusion 
about savings account ca1culatio~s or charges made for banking serv· 
ices; consumer complaints of denial of credit on the basis of age, sex, 
or race; problems with correcting credit card billing errors; complaints 
about merchants sending disputed bills to collection agencies. 
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I realize that in this short period of time we have only been abJe 
to scratch the surface of consumer credit problems. If the Office of 
COlwumer Affairs can be of any further service to you, in examining 
this area, please let us know. 

:Thank You. 
Mr. ANNuNzIO. Thank you, Mr. Finkel, for your very fine state

ment. And I am also delighted to note that your agency is in favor 
of our debt collection bill. 

Our next witness is Mr. Thomas W. Taylor, Office of the Comp-
troller of the Currency. " 

I ask unanimous consent that Mr. Taylor's entire stat;Bment be made 
part of the record. W1thout objection, so ordered.' 

STATEMENT OF THOMAS W. TAYLOR, ASSOCIATE DEPUTY COMpo 
TROLLER OF THE OURRENCY FOR CONSUMER AFFAIRS 

Mr. TAYLOR. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. . 
I welcome this opportunity to appear before the subconunittee to 

discuss the continuing commitment of the Office, of the Comptroller 
of the Currency to the protection of consumers'in.terests in their deal
ings with national ba'hk:s. " ) 

Because of the intilnate involvement of banks with our daily affairs, 
this industry is a unique focal point of many consumer interests. 

For our part, the Comptroller's Office has pursued policies intended 
to insure that the development of the national banking system will be 
in the interest of the banking public. In fostering aggressivecompeti
tion among banks and other financial institutions, we have encouraged 
the provisIOn of an evergrowing number of financial services. . 
Recognizin~ that pal't~cular at~en~ion to in~ividual consumers 

would help remforce publIc confidence 111 the banklllg system and pro
mote safety and soundness, the Comptroller commenced a study in the 
summer of 1973 to determine what this Office should do to carry out 
our legal responsibilities. in protecting consumer interests. As aresult 
of this intel'1lal review, a special division for consumer affairs was 
established in September 1974, before the Magnuson-Moss Warranty
Federal Trade Commission Improvement Act of 1974 mandated that 
each bank regulatory agency have such a division. Since its creatiOli, 
our Consruner Affairs Division has grown rapidly in staff and budget, 
and has become a ce~ltral point for consumer asSlStance and consumer 
protection la.w enforcement. , . 

We believe that compliance .with consumer protection statutes is a 
prerequisite to successful retail banking, as a bank acts in its OWll best 
interest when it serves the public fairly and within the scope of the 
law. 

These laws arc, many and complex, covering a wide variety of h(\,nk
ing services. They include Truth in Lending, Equal Credit Op]?or
t.unity, Fair Credit Reporting, Fail' Credit Billing, Fair Housmg, 
Home Mortgage Disclosure, Real Estate SettleI'nent Procedures, Con
sumer Leasing, advertising, usury,and applicable State laws. 

In our role as supervisor of national banks, the Comptroller's Office 
attempts to educate bankers on the requirements of these laws and to 
detect and COrrect noncompliance. Over the past 3 years we have in
tensified our activities in this area. 

!;:.\ 
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,As the foremost example. of our efforts, the Comptroller has assigned 
a specially trained corps of national bank examiners to conduct con
sumers compliance investigations of every national bank during the 
coming year. Over 6 percent of our field staff current.ly is allocated to 
the consumer area. Support for these personnel is provided by con-
sumer specialists in each region. . . 

,Ve havf.l conducted three 2-week schools which ka,ined over 140 
examiners in the new procedures; a second series of three schools is 
scheduled for March and April, and a third series will take place in 
the fall. 

The schools stress examination techniques and feature heavy reli
ance on case studies to give experience in examining for compliance. 
The procedures are tailored to spot problems most likely to result in 
harm to consumers. 

We make use of sophisticated financial calculators, specially pro
gramed for consumer t.1'ansactions, and sampling techniques designed 
to increase our effectiveness. Particular emphasis is :placed on eval
uating policies and practices to detect unlawful discrImination. 

Statistical sampling of a bank's loans is taken as part of a review 
for conformity with various statutory and regulatory requiremellts. 
Bank lending policies are examined as are policies implementing con
sumer protection laws. Extensive interviews of lending officers are 
conducted, as well, to assist us in assuring that 11 bank adheres to its 
policy standards. 

Where violations are detected during the examination, we will use 
the full authority of our Office to see that these violations are cor
rected. In the majority of cases, banks will volunteer to reimburse 
their customers when made aware of unlawful overcharges. For the 
few recalcitrant institutions, however, we may find it necessary to rely 
upon our addit.ional cease-and-desist powers under the Financial 
Institutions Supervisory Act. 

For the committee's information, we are attaching a copy of 
"Banking Oircular No. 73," sent to all national banks last summer 
explaining our expanded consumer examinations, followup proce
dures and formal enforcement plans. Upon publication, copies of the 
new Oomptroller's Handbook for Oonsumer Examinations also will be 
distributed. 

As of this date, approximately 12 percent of the country's 4,700 
national banks have been examined under the new procedures. Pre
liminary analysis of these reports indicates that our expanded efforts 
in this area aTe both justified and effective. Significant evidence of 
noncompliance with the consume],' protection laws has been detected. 
In some areas this noncom1?liance.has resulted in overcharges to con
sumers, sums which now WIll be reimbursed. 

As the new laws take hold and consumer consciousness rises, we 
find that consumer complaints account for an increasingly large part 
of the workload of the Oonsumer Affairs Division. In 1976, the first 
year in which we have kept a tally, the number of complaints handled 
by all of our offices around the countr;}' totaled 6,234. In our Washing
ton office alone, the volume increased 46 percent over the previous 
yeaI'. 

Oomplaints against national banks cover numerous consumer bank
ing activities. Among the complaints received are ones dealing with 

.. ,. 
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check cashing privileges, inter-est charges; deposits not credited, re
bates, and inilividual credit decisions. 

Notably, credit cal'd, difficulties account for it substantial part of 
all complaints. Most or these involve allegations of billing etrors or 
denial oi~ applications on the grounds of sex or marital status, or ft1il
ure of applIcants to meet banks' credit standards. 

We have designed a computer program to catalog these complaints. 
When a complaint is received, inquh'y is made by letter to the bank 
against which. the complaint was ma,de. If necessary, an examiner 
visits the bank to complete the investign.tion~ Depending on what we 
discover, either the bank is asked to correct its errol', or the COm
plainant is informed that 110 basis for remedial action has been found. 

Sometimes facts essential to resolution of a controversy are dis
puted and may turn on such issues as credibility of witnesses which 
can be resolved, consistent with due process, only in a judicial forum. 
Ir( those instances we advise the complainant to seek legal counsel. 

Mr. ANNUNZIO. We will have to suspend for a minute. We have a 
vote, and we will be back. 

For the members that come back, I would appreciate it. 
[Brief recess is taken.] 
Mr. ANNUNZIO. Mr. Taylor, would ,you proceed, please ~ 
Mr. TAYLOR. Thank you; Mr. ChaIrman. 
I was in the process of outlining our cOllsumeI' complaint handling 

procedures. .' 
In order to deal more efficiently with the sizable increase in con

sumer complaints, we are atte1l1pting presently to streamline our pro~ 
cedures by rec{uesting a J?umbel' of national banks .tl11'oughol.~t the 
country to deSIgnate speCIfic personnel who are aVaIlabl~ to dISCUSS 
consumer problems with members of our staff and with the conSumers 
themselves. . . 

As a large number of q\l.estions posed by complainants involve a 
misunderstanding of the reason for a bank's action 01' lack of action, 
the problems frequently can be resolved readily by oUr staff telephon~ 
ing bank officials to review the matters and determine what actions, 
if any, are necessary. In many instances bank officials may clear up 
misunderstandings by communicating cUrectly with tIle complainants. 

In addition to our own examination efforts, I would like to outline 
some of the other activities in the consumer protection area which 
the Comptroller of the Currency has undertaken in recent months. In 
March 1976, this Office, together with the Civil Rights Division of 
the Justice Department, HUD, the Federal Reserve Board, the FDIC1 
and the Federal Home Loan Bank Board; created the Interagency 
Task Force on Ifair Housing Enforcement. . ' 

The purpose of the task force js to consider the various aspects of 
fair housing enforcement and seek solutions to the problems encoun
tered. Discussions so far haye centered on the powers of each agency 
to implement regulations concerning fair housing and the desira
bility of keeping records on applicants' race, color, sex; et cetera; 
examining proceaures, training and techniques; appropriate and per
missible corrective mechanisms; and whether consumer examinatlOns 
should be worked into regular commercial examination or sIlOuld be 
completely separate. 
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The task force has developed a memorandum of understanding by 
which any agency receiving a fair housing complaint will give no
tice to other agencies which might be interested 111 such a complaint. 

For instance, if HUD receives a complaint of discrimination against 
a national bank, it will investigate the complaint, but at the same time 
it will give notice to us and to the Justice Department. 

Separately, our Office has signed a special memorandum of under
standing With the Department of .Tustice, Civil Rights Division, to 
the effect that this Office will select several banks at which Justice 
attol'neys will be present as observers during the fair housing portion 
of the consumer examination. 

This understanding should result in a training technique by which 
the eX'perts at Justice will be able to offer our examiners the benefit 
of theu' experience in investigating discrimination allegations. 

A copy of the agreement is attached. The program is expected to 
bo operational by micl-March. 

[The referred-to copy of the agreement is retained in the files of th~ 
subcommittee. ] 

A third major activity in the fair housing area is a data collection 
survey which our Office is conducting in a number of banks across the 
Natioil at this time. Loan applicants at selected national banks are 
being asked to complete a special form which records their personal 
and economic cllU.racteristics. The bank involved then is required to 
provide a written explanation why any application is rejected. 

Location of property is also recorded, and we anticipate that a com
parisOll of this information will be made with census tract data avail
ablt\ from the Commerce Department. Upon completion of the pilot 
project in the near future. we will evaluate the suitability of the pro
gram of nationwide use .. 

As you can see, the Comptroller of the Currency isdcvoting exten
sive resources to the consumer protection area. 'Va have found that 
generally both consumers and banks have b.enefited from ~he changes 
b~'ought about by the new consumer protectIon laws. DespIte the com
plexity of many of the regulations, increased disclosure and more 
rigorous, nondiscriminatory credit guidelines have served to educate 
the public and improve relations between banks and their customers. 

At this point I will depart from my prepared statement and sum
marize some of the recmnmendations we have suggested in the areas 
of legislation. 

In general wr.. agree with the comments that have been made so far 
by the panel on the simplification of truth in lending, We have also 
questioMd in the state!nent the utility of the Home :Mortgage Dis
closure Act and regulatIon C and RESP A. 

I would like to make a brief comment on electronic funds transfer, 
which is fast becoming a major area of consumer concern. Consumer 
protection and security safeguards are t.wo key issues which the N a
tional Commission on EFT can be expected to address in their interim 
report, scheduled for rolcnse February 23, 1977. 

Thus far, the Commission' has developed a data base and gathered 
background material through numerous public hearings, and we look 
forward to reviewing their recommendations. 

... 

.. 
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For our ptttt, the Comptroller's Office has worked to keep national 
banks infolmed and aware of the problems confronting the creation 
of an electroliic funds transfer system. 

,Ve attach a copy of our "EFTS Guidelines" which attempts to 
characterize the current state-of-the-art. We intend in the neal' future 
to revise and update these guidelines to reflect recent developments. 
(The copy of the "EFST GuideHnes" is attached to Mr. Taylor'S pre
pared statement.) 

By now it should be evident that the Comptroller of/the Currency 
has It strong commitment to the enforcement of tlu~ consumer protec
tion laws. However, we also recognize that, no ni!itter how noble the 
intent nor how powerful the language, no law fully can accomplish its 
purpose without those whom it is designed to protect having a fun
damental awarenEiSS oftheir rights. 

Our experience continues to demonstrate that custoIllers of n!l.tioMI 
banks normally learn of their rights under the various consumer pro
tection laws only when they write to us with sped.fic complaints. For 
this reason, we view education of the public at large as the most im
portant challenge to the efficiency of Federal statutory protections. 

As a partial solution we now are preparing a consumer guide to 
national banl\:s which will explain how consumers can use banking 
services to their best advantage and what legall'ights they may exercise 
to protect their interests. 

l'he ultimate solution cannot be wholly within the Illeans of a bank 
regl,llatory agency. Although consumer education by Federal agencies 
may not have been contemplated at the time of enactment of the vltl'i
ous consumer protection la \Vs, we suggest to the subcommittee that 
the Education Division of the Department of Health, Education, and 
W*Jlf'are already possesses the necessary authority to develop a broad 
progll'am of this sort. Within its broad mandate, that Division is l'e
sponsible to act as the key advocate for assuring the provisions of pro
fessional and financial assistance to strengthen education ill accordance 
with Federal law and regulations. 

Some progress in this.direction already has been made. In the latter 
half of 1976 the Office of Consumer Affairs in HEW established. the 
Interagency Consume).' Education and InfOlmation Liaison, CEIL. 
Representatives from more than 50 Government agencies, including 
our own, convene once monthly to develop and disseminate informa
tion to our Nation's schools and communities. The potential of this 
panel is apparent, but, whether through ·CEIL, the Education Divi
sion, 01' some other vehicle, our Office is ready to support :fully any (:)f
forts in behalf of consumer education in the financial area, and we 
pledge all facilities at our disposal in aid of producing an effective 
educational program. 

I deliberately have concentrated my remarks today on the benefits 
resulting from the Federal consumer protection laws. Before closing, 
however, I would draw the subcommIttee's attention to the counter
vailing considerations of cost and paperwork generated by these 
statutes. 

It is a timeworn truism that every benefit carries a price tag. Invari
ably, the cost of compliance with any law becomes a business expense 
which is pas...~d along proportionately to the consumer. 
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It is with this recognition that we favor periodic re,evaluation of 
the consumer protection laws by those Federal agencies charged with 
their enforcement. Where the agencies, as a result of their regulatory 
experience, have not found reqmrements to be cost eireC'(;ive or particu
larly helpful to the consumer, we would hope that Oongress would give 
consideration to repeal 01' revision. As part of this process, we tliink 
it r.:ppropriate for the subcommittee to conduct a survey of financial 
institutions and consumers to ascertain the level of public interest in 
the consumer protection laws now on the books. 

I want to thank the subcommittee again for its invitation. I shaUbe 
happy to answer any questions. 

lThe prepared statement of Mr. Taylor, presented on behalf of the 
Office of the Comptroller of the Currency, along with an !t1?pendix 
containing Banking Circular No. 73, regarding compliance wlth con~ 
sumer hLws-expanded examination procedures, [l, "Memorandum of 
Understanding Regarding Joint Examinations of National Banks in 
the Area of Fair Housing Compliance," and a copy of "EFTS Guide
lines," follows:] 

.. 
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I welcome this opportunity to appear before the Committ~8 

to discuss the continuing commitment of the Office of i;he 

Comptroller of the Currency to the protection of consumers' 

interests in their dealings with national banks. Because of 

the intimate involvement of banks with our daily affairs, this 

industry is a unique focal point of many consumer interests. 

Banks serve their communities and their customers 'in many 

important wavs.. By financing new and established businesses, 

they help provide gainful ernplo~~ent for a substantial part of 

their community work force. By investing in municipal securi

ties, banks help fund education, sanitation, and othel: essential 

commUnity services anq programs. And through the purchase of 

tax anticipation notes they help provide funds necessary for 

communities to continue the regular, day-to-dayfunctioning of 

their government and local economy. 

In more personal terms, banks, through savings plans and 

loan services, make it possible for individuals to improve their 

standard of living. Banks also enable their customers to organize 

their daily financial affairs through the use of checking, 

bill-paying, and trust services. 

For our part, the Comptroller's Office has pursued poli

cies intended to insure that the development of the national 

banking system will be in the interest of the banking public. 

In fostering aggressive competition among banks and ot~er 

financial institutions, we have encouraged the provision of an 

ever-growing number of financial services. 
• 

.. 
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Recognizing that part~cular attention to individual 

consumers would help reinforce pUblic confidence in the banking 

system and promote 'saf,,!;.:! tH1d soundness, the Comptroller commenced 

a study in the sprnmer of 1973 to determine what this Office shoUld 

do to carry out our legal responsibilities in protecting consumer 

interests. As a result of this internal review, a special division 

for consumer affairs was established in September 1974, befOre 

the Magnuson-Moss Warranty -- Federal Trade Commission Improve

ment Act of 1974 mandated that each bank regUlatory agency have 

such a divisiou. Since its creation, our Consumer Affairs Divi

sion has grown rapidly in staff and budget, and has become a 

central point for consumer assistance and consumer protection law 

enforcement. 

We believe that compliance with consumer protection statutes 

is a prerequisite to successful retail banking , as a bank acts 

in its own best interest when it serves the pUblic fairly and 

within the scope of the law. These. laws are msmy and complex, 

cov~ring a wide variety of banking services. They include 

Truth in Lending, Equal Credit Opportunity, Fair Credit Reporting, 

Fair Credit Billing, Fair Housing, Home Mortgage Disclosure, 

Real Estate Settlement Procedures, Consumer Leasing, advertising, 

usury, and applicable state laws. In our role as. supervisor of 

national banks, the Comptroller's Office attempts to educate 

bankers on the requirements of these. laws and to detect and cor

rect noncompliance. Over the past ·thr~e years we haVe intensified 

our activities in this area. 

As the foremost example, the Comptroller has assig11ed a 

specially trained corps of national bank examiners to conduct 

consumer compliance investigations of every national bank during 
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the coming year. Over 6% of our field staff currently is 

allocated to th~ consumer area. Support for these personnel is 

provided by Consumer Specialists in each Reg:lon. We have conducted 

three 2-week schools which trained over 140 examiners in the 

, new procedures; a second series of three schools is scheduled 

for March and April, and a third series will take place in the fall. 

The schools stress examination techniques and feature heavy 

reliance on case studies to give experience in examining for 

compliance. The procedures are tailored to spot problems most 

likely to result in harm to consumers. We make use of sophis

ticat~d financial calculators, specially programmed for consumer 

transactions, and sampling techniques designed to increase OQr 

effectiveness. Particular emphasis 1S placed on evaluating policies 

and practices to detect unlawful discrimination. 

Statistical sampling of a bank's loans is taken as part 

of a review for conformity with various statutory and regulatory 

requirements. Bank lending policies are examined as are poli

cies implementing cons~mer protection laws. Extensive interviews 

of lending officers are conducted, as well, to assist us in 

assuring that a bank adheres to its policy standards. 

Where violations are detected during the examination, we 

will use the full authority of our Office to see that these 

violations are corrected. In the majority of cases, banks will 

volunteer to reimburse their customers when made aware of 

unlawful overcharges. For the few recalcitrant institutions, 

however, we may find it necessary to.rely upon our additional 

cease-and-desist.powers under the Financial Institutions 

Supervisory Act. 

.. 

.. 
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For the Committee's information, we are attaching a copy 

of a Banking Circular sent to all national banks last summer 

explftining our expanded consumer examinations, follow-up pro

cedures and formal enfot'c:ement plans. Upon publication, copies 

of the new Comptrolle~'s Handbook for Consumer Examinations 

also will be distributed. 

as of this date, approximatel~ 12% of the country's 4,700 

national banks have been examined under the new procedures, 

preliminary analysis of these .eports indicates that our expanded 

efforts in this ii::ea~¥e both justified and effective. Signifi-
". 

cant evidence of noncompliance with the consumer protection 

laws has been detected. In some areas this noncompliance has 

resulted in overcharges to consumers, sums which now will be 

reimbursec1., 

As th\~ hew laws tak", hold and consumet'~~onsciQusness 

rises,. we find that consumer complaints account for an increas

ingly large part of the work load of the Consumer Affairs 

Division. In 1976, the first 1ear in which we have kept a tally, 

the number of complaints handled by all of our offices around 

the country totaledG,234. In our Washington Offioe alone, the 

volume inoreased 46% over the previous year. 

complaints against national banks cover numerous consumer 

banking activities. Among the complaints reoeived are ones 

dealing wil::h check casl\irlg privileges, interest charges, deposits 

not credited, rebates, and individual credit decisions.;) Notably, 

credit card difficulties account for a SUbstantial part of all 

complaints. Most of these involve allegations of billing errors or 

denial of applications on the grounds of sex or marital status, or 

failure of ap~licants to me~t banks' ~~edit standards. o 
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We have designed a computer program to catalog these 

complaints. When a complaint is received, inquiry is made by 

letter to the bank against which the complaint was made. If 

necessary, an examiner visits the bank to complete the inves

tigation. Depending on what we discover, either the bank is 

asked to correct its error, or the complainant is informed that 

no basis for remedial action has been found. Sometimes, facts 

essential to resolution of a controversy are disputed and may 

turn on such issues as credibility of witnesses which can be 

resolved, consistent with due process, only in a judicial forum. 

In those instances we advise the complainant to seek legal counsel. 

In order to deal more efficiently with the sizable increase 

in consumer complaints, we are attempting presently to streamline 

our procedures by requesting a number of national banks through

o~t the country to designate specific personnel who are available 

to discuss consumer problems with members of our staff and with 

the consumers themselves. As a large number of questi.ons posed 

by complainants involve a misunderstanding of the reason for a 

bank's actions or lack of action, the problems frequently can be 

resolved readily by our staff telephoning bank officials to review 

the matters and determine what actions, if any, are necessary. In 

many instances bank officials may clear up misunderstandings by 

communicating directly with the complainants. 

In addition to our own examination efforts, I would like 

to outline some of the other activities in the consumer protec

tion area which the Comptroller of the Currency has undertaken 

in recent months. In March 1976, this Office, together with 

the Civil Rights Division or the Justice Department, HUD, the 

.' 

'. 
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Federal Reserve Board, the FDIC, and the Federal Home Loan Bank 

Board, created the Interagency Task Force on Fair Housing 

Enforcement. The purpose of the Task Force is to consider the 

various aspects of fair housing e~forcement and seek solutions 

to the problems encountered. Oiscussions so far have centered 

on the powers of each agency to implement regUlations concerning 

fair housing and the desirability of keeping records on 

applicants' race, color, sex, etc.; examining procedures, train~ 

ing and techniques; appropriate and permissible corrective 

mechanisms; and'whether consumer examinations shoUld be worked 

into regular commercial examinations or should be completely 

separate. 

The Task Force has developed" a memorandum of understanding 

by which any agency receiving a fair housing complaint will 

give notice to other agencies which might be interested in such 

a complaint. For instance, if HUD receives a complaint of 

discrimination against a natiol1al bank, it will investigate the 

~amplaint, but at the same time it will give notice to us and 

to the Justice Department. 

Separately, our Office has signed a special memorandum of 

understanding with the Department of Justice. civil Rights oivision, 

to the effect that this Office will select several banks at , 
which Justice att;;',t'n~!;rs will be present as observers during 

the fair hou~ing portion of the consumer examination. This 

understanding should result in a training technique by'{Which 

the experts at Justice will be able to offer our examiners tha\ 

benefit of their experience in investigating discrimination 

I 
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allegations. A copy of the agreement is attached. The program 

is expected to be operational by m:l.d-March. 

A third major activity in ·the fair housing area is a data 

collection survey which our Office j,s conducting in a number 

of banks across the nation at this time. Loal'\ applicants at 

selected national banks are being asked to complete a special 

form which recotds their personal and economic characteristics. 

The bank involved then is required to provide a written e~plana

don why any application is rejected. Location of property al.so 

is recorded, and we anticipate that, a compl~rison of this infor

mation will be made with census tract data available from the 

Commerce Department. Upon completion of the pilot project in 

the near future, we will evaluate the suitability of the program 

to nationwide Use. 

As you can see, the Comptroller of the Currency is devoting 

extensive resources to the consumer protection area. We have 

found that generally both consumers and banks have benefitted 

from tile changes brought about by the new consumer protection 

laws. Despite the complexity of many of the regulations, 

increased. disclosure and more rigorous, nondiscriminatory credit 

guidelines have served to edu,cate the public and improve rela

tions between banks and their customers1i 

However, our involvement also has shown us that legislation 

designed'to protect consumer interests has produced some 

undesirable ~spects. It is with this,perspective that we offer 

for the Committee's consideration the following observations to 

maximize the benefits of consumer protection legislation. 

• 
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Truth-in-Lending 

A consensus now is forming among all, responsible for 

enforcing the Truth in Lending Act that substantial changes 

in the Act a)ld Federal Reserve Regulation Z are needed. By 

simplifying a number of provisions in the law, Congress can 

achieve a much higher level of consumer understanding of basic 

loan terms. Specifically, we recommend that required disclo

sures for all types of credit be limited to these core terms -

annual percentage rate; amount financed; finance charge expressed 

as a dollar amount; number, amount and due dates or periods of 

payment; and security interests. 

Because late fees, rebates, etc., are not likely to be 

considerations in comparison shopping, disclosure of these 
Ct 

terms is of questionable value. Congress might consider 

legislating a standarization of some of these terms, as the 

ability of the free market to .regulate these subjects effedtively 

via arm's length bargaining is somewhat suspect. 

We believe that the present civil liability provisions 

in the law also need to be re~xarnined. It appears that many 

creditors making good faith efforts to comply become inVolved 

in litigation for trivial, technical violations resulting in harm 

to no one. Thus, it has been (I'.Ir experience that these provisions 

tend to benefit attorneys, printers, and defaulting borrowers 

more than the consumer. 

AS a final note on the subject of Truth in tending, we 

wish to go on record in support of the proposals for changes 

84-746 0 - 77 - 16 
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in the Act made by the Federal Reserve Board in their 1976 annual 

report. We agree with the Board that adoption of its recommenda

tions for simplification would not deprive consumers of essential 

information needed to shop for credit. 

Horne Mortgage Disclosure 

Federal R~serve Regulation C recently was adopted pursuant 

to the autho~ity of the Horne Mortgage Disclosure Act. Early 

indications bear out what we had warned at the time that law was 

passed; that is, that disclosure of data showing geographic 

distribution of loans granted is not very valuable in pinpointing 

banks that discriminate. 

Geocoding, or pair,ing the street address of mortgaged 

property with the appropriate census tract, poses another problem 

encowltered by banks seeking to comply with the Act. Given the 

fact that loan officers are not necessarily expert map readers, 

the lack of clarity in many census maps causes considerable trouble. 

The sporadic availability of these maps only comp.ounds· the problem. 

Real Estate Settlement Procedures 

Of the first 126 national banks given careful review for consumer 

law compliallce under our new procedures, 43 have been found to 

violate some section of the Real Estate Set.tlement Proc~dures 

Act (RESPA). The majority of the violations involved the failure 

of a bank to give a good faith estimate to the loan applicant. 

Fortunately, this type of oversight normally does not harm the 

consumer, because it is given only to persons making written 

application and occurs at a point in the transaction when the 

applicant already has completed his or her shopping for loan terms. 
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As you recall,' the original purpose ot RESPA was to disclose 

settlement costs to the borrowers sufficiently in advance of 

closing to allow him or her to compare terms. Congress soon 

became aware after enactment that the l2-day notice requirement 

needlessly was delaying many simple transactions. Accordingly, 

the law was amended to require only a one-day waiting period. 

Unfortunately, the dilemma persists, because now borrowers are 

denied the opportunity to shop around if they wish. In light of 

these problems, we question whether RESPA offers any real benefit 

to anyone. 

Electronic Funds ~ransfers 

Electronic Funds Transfer is fast becoming a major axea 

of consumer COncern. Consumer protection and security safeguards 

are two key issues which the National Commission on Eleetronic 

Fund Transfers can be expected to address in their interim 

report, scheduled for release February 23, 1977. ,Thus far, th~ 

Commission has developed a data base and gathered background 

material through numerous public hearings. We look forwill;d to 

reviewing their recommendations. 

For our part, the Comptroller's Office has worked to keep 

national banks informed and aware of the problems cOnfronting 

dC):reation of an electronic funds transfer system. We 

attach a copy of our "EFTS Guidelines," whiah attempts to 

characteriz~ the current state of the art. We intend in the near 

future to revise and update these guidelines to reflect recent 

developments. 
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Consumer Education 

By now it should be evident that the Com~troller of the 

CUlirency has a stliong commitment to the enforc<!;ment of the 

consumelipliotection laws. Howeveli, we also lieco·9nize that, no 

matter how noble the intent nor how powerful the ~anguage, no 

laW fully can accomplish its pUlipose without those whom it is 

designed to pliotect having a fundamental awareness of their rights. 

QUli experience contihues to demonstrate that customers of 

national banks nOlimally learn of their rights under the valiious 

conSUnle;:o pliotecHon laws only when they write to us \dth specific 

complaints. For this reason, we view education of the public at 

large as the most impolitant challenge to the efficiency of federal 

statutoliY protections. As a partial solution we how alie preparing 

a consumer guide to national banks which will explain how consumers 

can Use banking selivices to theili best advantage and what legal 

rights they may exelicise to pliotect their inteliests. 

'l'he ultimate solution cannot be wholly within the means 

of a bank regulatoliY agency. Although consumeli education by 

federal agencies may not have been contemplated at the time 

of enactment of the various consumer pliotection laws, we suggest 

to the Committee that the Education Division of the Department 

of Health, Education and t'lelfalie already possesses the neces

sary autholiity to develop a broad program of this sort. within 

its blioad maodate, that Division is li~sponsible to act as the 

key advocate for assuring the provisions of professional and 

financial assistance to strengthen education in accordance with 

federal laws and regulations. 
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Some progress in this direction already has been made. 

In the latter half of 1976 the. Office of Consumer Affairs in 

HEW established the Interagency Consumer Education and Information 

Liaison (CEIL). Representatives from more than 50 government 

agencies, including our own, convene once monthly to develop and 

disseminate information to our nation's schools and communities. 

The potential of this panel is apparent, but, whether through CEIL, 

the Education Division, or some other vehicle, our Office is ready 

to support fully any efforts in behalf of consumer education 

in the financial area, and we pledge all facilities at our dis

posal in aid ot producing an effective educational program. 

£9!!..~ 

I deliberately have concentrated my remarks today on th~ 

benefits resulting from the federal consumer protection laws. 

Before closing, however, I would draw the Committee's attention 

to the countervailing considerations of cost and paperwork 

generated by these statutes. 

It is a timeworn ·truism that '9Very benefit carries a 

price tag. Invariably, the cost of compliance with any law 

becomes a business eXpense which is passed along proportionately 

to the consumer. 

It is .. 'H ~.h this reQognition that. we favor periodic 

reeval.uation of the consumer protection laws by those federal 

agencies cha~ed with their enforcement. Where the agencies, 

as a resul\;··{~r their regulatory exp!lrience, have not found 

req\lirements to be cost. e.Efective or particularly helpful to the 

consumer, we would hope that Congr~&s I~ould give consideration to 

repeal or revision. 
I 
I, 

As part of thil!) process, we think it appropriate 
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for the committee to conduct a survey of financial institutions and 

consumers to ascertain the level of public interest in the consumer 

protection laws now on the books. 

I want to thank the committee again for its invitation. 

I shall be happy to anawer any questions. 

.,.. 

" 
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Appendix to 

statement of 

Thomas w. Taylor 

Assooiai:e Dep\lty G6mptroller of the Currenoy 

for Consumer Affairs 

Before the 

Consumer Affairs Suboommittee 

of the 

Committee on Banking, Finanoe 

and Urban Affairs 

U. S. House of Representatives 

February 9, 1977 
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C) 
Comp.troller of the Currency 
Adm,nlstrator of National Banks 

Washington, D. C. 20219 

July 9, 1976 

Banking Circular No.73 

To. Presidents of All National Banks 

Subject: Compliance with Consumer Laws -- Expanded 
Examination Procedures 

Within the past few weeks the comptroller's Office hs,s begun to 
implement new examination procedures designed to better determine 
compliance 'illy national banks with a numbe:c of statutels enacted to 
protect conmumer interests. ~ey elements of the new examination 
effort include: 

Completely revised and greatly expanq.~d examillation .question
naires which will enable the examiner to probe the policies, 
procedures and practices of national banks for th~ purpose of 
assuring full compliance with the requiremente of consumer 
protection statutes and regulations. 

Expanded training programs whioh will require a nl8stery by 
assistant examiners of the new consumer-oriented examination 
procedures as a prerequisite to obtaining a commission. 

Coordinated follow-up procedures which \dll require our 
Regional Offices to secure early bank correction of deficient 
practices. 

Involvement by the comptroller'u Enforcement and Compliance 
Division in assisting the Regiona! offices in obtaining 
correction of deficiencies by recalcitrant institutions -
through formal procedures under the ~inancial Institutions 
supervisory Act when necessary. 

The new examination procedures initially' will concentrate upon 
those problem areas in which noncompliance may have a significantly 
adverse impact upon conllumero. When it is dill covered that CUlltomllrll 
have been harmed by noncompliance, we ar~ confident that national 

.. 

, .. 
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banks will act in'a manner consistent with the public's faith and 
trust in them. It is expected that such actions will include tak
ing whatever steps are deemed appropriate to remedy conditions 
resulting fronl violations of law. including restitution. 

The experience of our examination force suggests that many defi
cient practices could be avoided simply by banks scrutinizing their 
own compliance more carefully. Indeed. inadvertent violations are 
frequently caused by a failure of bank officers and counsel to 
match an ullderstanding of the law with an awareness of the details 
of the bank's procedures and practices. Because even highly tech
nical violations of a nUlTiber of these statutes can result in sub
stantial punitive damages and protracted litigation. bank counsel. 
in particular. must be alert to deviations from statutory and 
regulatory requirements. A list ,of the statutes which should be 
reviewed by bank counsel is attached to this Circular. 

In sum. the Comptroller's office intends to assure whatever degree 
of examiner scrutiny may be necessary to obtain conscientious 
bank compliance with the requirements of these statutes. I en
courage each of you to anticipate this heightened examiner inquiry 
by conducting your own thorough in-house reviews of practices and 
procedures in this complex. rapidly changing area. 

very truly yours. 

Attachment 
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"Pi' ·X!~:t'I:':r.'::lnt of J.~~.-::t.: r.;.' !",.:~ t~;; O::fLc":: ~-: t,r.~"': Cornp
:;t~o11nr 0," th . .J CIJrr~ocy t1\n~e:=e th~:::. J"'lS-:!::~ D~~?ar::::i!nt at.torneys 
.~i~y ObSCr:Vll Dclncte~ ftl1.r ~lo~lsing I!n:r!mir:::ltions C;):iouc·t:cd by 
e!:nminers (,If the cotnL~trollt~.r;' s Office fo~ the P'..l=::,osc of 
-""v'u.lUa't.inq the Compt::::pller I s cxnmining proceduras and the 
c:<aminers i t~chnJ.qlles. The observation of bank e;<aminations 
shall he conducted under the follOl"ling conditions: 

1. The Comptroller \'Iill select a?pro:drna'=ely six banks 
to be exarnined, inform the bank officials of the joint examining 
pl'ocec1Ul:es, and solicit their permission to have a Justice 
D::lpartTlIC'nt: attorney accompany the examiners. 

2. Each bank selectec1 for joint examination I·,ill receive 
i.\ copy of this agree:nent prior to giving its conaent to the 
,'u;c$~nce of an obsorver. 

3. The Comptroller's Office ',>.ill select t::tEl e;<:aminers to 
~:(mdllct: the fair housing examination. T::c obser':ers \~ill be 
.<1l1.r.'r.~.er1 by the Depnrtnent of Justice. 

" . Pr lor to ·the join t examin~ tic::.s, -the s~lecte:.c1 examiner:; 
"'i 11 rocuive inntructions concerning the require::-.",nts of the ~958 
r'nir !lousing Act,.n,n amended, 42 U.S.C. 3601 ~ seq. Departmen·t 
C'J.E Justice atto:r.neYl' \<ill assist in giving thene instrllctions. 

5. llithl:he pr;i.:>r permission 0= ~he ban}:;;, a Justice: 
Ilcpo.rt:menc observer I~ill accomp:my the ba::k exam:'::crs into the 

. "r.lecb~d bank;; during regl\larly scheduled e:.:o:!minations for that 
portion of the examination which involves fair housing l.ending 
pri'lcticcs. 

6. The .Justice Department atto=::ey ~<ill observe the . 
tn:-:nminers during the couroe of the' flli:; housing ~:·:amination.. Thi5 
observer 11i11 not attempt to discuns the lending ?ractices l'lith 
bank personnel. The role of such person Idll. be limited to that of 
an observer. 

7. At all times while the joint examination is in progress, 
the observer will he subject to the dir<>:;:tions 0:: the examiner 
in charge. 

8. . Follo\'ling ~fach fair houHing ~:-:aminutio:1, the obsorver 
\<ill discuss tho examination vrlth the examiners ~:ho conducted it. 

9. Nhen all 0 f t:he solee tClcl banks have b=en examined. the 
J\lstice Department representatives who have been observers "'i~l 
meet with the examiners and members of the Comptroller's 
Washington staff to discuss and evaluate the ex~uining techniques 
and the infor:nation developed during the examinations.· 
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J.O. Tho obser1··urs \'ll11 maintain strl.cc co:'tfid.!ntiality itS 

co f:h-:d.r obnc(,v.:!I:.i.o:l! .. ~ du~:lng th!': c!~amin.:trions nne. during any 
!: :.1 ..... 1.1;:,;, :~ i-..'lt'l.:i :: • .:..1 ~v,~'t3 0 •• : ilit!::.~ fjUC;\ ·:.:;~,~:\t:l:~': t':'h13 I ;. ... co.:tformi.t:,' 
':;,Lt:l lil U.s.C. §1905 .. 

11. The Dupnrt.ment of Just.icc \1ill takc no action under 
·.~itl(l VIII of the Fair Housing Act. of 1966 or under the Equal 
Credit opportunity Act, as a:mended, (15 U.S.C. 1691 ~.~.), 
based on i·ts observations during bank e):runinations, unless the 
Comptroller's Office refers potential violations of these 
statutes to the Department for action. 

:t 

12. If within six months of the e:::amination, the Del?~~t
ment of Justice receives a complaint al!eging discriminatio~l in 
len~ing against any of the banl:s at which it has been repres;ented 
by an observer lit will take no action under T,i. tie VIII of t;he 
Civil. Rights Act of 1968 or under the Equal CrElcit opportun:l;ty 
,\ct (to the extent that the latter is coterminous with the 1~ol."II1er) 
\.fitl~ol\t first informing the CotnptrC';11er's Office of such cOxllplaint 
find giving that Office a reilsonab1o opportunity to resolve t!he 
matter. • . • 

13. Any questions or difficulties that a::ise over the joint 
e>:;:uniniltions \· .. 1n. be referred to Hr. John E. Shockey, Acting Chic;: 
Counl;c.l, ComJ,Jt:roller of the Currency, and Hr. ~1a.lter Gorm1Ul, Deputy 
C,hie!, Housing Section, civll Rights' Divil1-ion, Department of· 
Justice, fo~ mutual resolution. 

14. The cos ts .incurr,.,r) hy Depurtment of Justice ob.servers 
\,:111 bu borne by the Department:. 'rile costs incurred by examiners 
~Jll1. be borne by the Office of Lho Comptroller of the curr~n?y_ 

It is contemplated that: six banks \·:ill be selected for' 
joint examinlltion and 'thnt the m-:nlni!lations \·:ill take place bet\"/een 
January 15 lind i':arch 1!; I 1;117. 

Dated: 

Dated: December 6, 1976 

.' 

J. Staniey Pott1nger 
Assistant Attorney General., 
Civil Rights Division 
Department of Justice 

llObert J;lloom 
Actin~ COmptroller of the ' 

C;Urel1CY 
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C) 
comptroller of the Currency 
Admmistrator of National Banks 

April 16, 1976 

.... 

.. 
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C) 
Comptroller of the Currency 
Administrator of National Banks 

Washlng!on, D, C. 20219 

April 16, 1976 

TO: Presidents of all National Banks 

SUBJECT: EFTS Guidelines 

247 

B~nking Circular No. 66 

Nearly a year ago, I wrote you setting forth some of my concerns relating 
to the development of Electronic Fttnds Transfer .Syatem£! (EFTS). During the 
intervening months, we have all learned more about EFTS 'and a number of 
innovative arid experimental projects are currently underway around the country. 
These projects represent an unsurpassed opportunity for learning in the real 
world and I am confident that the experiences gained in these ·early years of 
EFTS will serve the public and che industry well. 

A number of bankers have requested that this Office provide some guidanoe 
to insure an orderly transition from a paper-based transaction system toward <, 
an electronic payments mechanism. These requests, coupled with a revie" of 
Federal and State legislative activity, testimony offered by consumer groups 
and bankers alike, and the recent publication of major studies (National·· 
Science Foundation: The Consequences of Electronic Funds Transfer"and PEfice 
of Telecommunication Policy: Legal Protection of Privacy) highlight two major 
categories of concern. These are Consumer Protection and Securit~ Safeguards 
in an EFTS environment. These sub,1ects are also incorporated into the Con-
gresoional mandate to the V1tional Commission on Electronic Funds Transfers. 
The Commission is noW hard 'at work on its complex and demanding tasks, but the 
Commission has clearly expressed its desire that innovation and experimentation 
be encouraged during its statutory lifespan and we must grapple with these Con-
sumer and Security issues in advance of the interim or final Commission reports. 

Accordingly, I asked that my staff synthesize the 'Istateol' the. art lt thinking 
in the form of guidelines that might prove helpful to you in your evaluation of 
EFTS systems for your bank. These guidelines are by no means regulations, nor 
are they to be interpreted as operating standards nor as static and timeless 
thoughts. They are simply representative of our current thinking and offered for 
your consideration as new systems are developed or existing systems reviewe.d. 

Questions regarding these guidelines should be directed to Mr. Thomas W • 
Taylor, Associate be~uty Comptroller at (202) 447-1600. 

Enclosure 

f1,p 
James E. Smith 

roller of the Currency 
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ELECTRONIC FUNDS TRANSFER SYSTEM (EFTS) GUIDELINES 

At present many banks are involved in or contemplating par

ticipation in one or more EFTS services. Creativity, innovation, 

and experimentation have been critically important to the progress 

of the banking industry in the past and certainly take on even 

greater importance as we move toward an electronic transaction 

environment. The following guidelines are supplied for your re

view and are purely advisory in nature.. They are intended to 

assist you in your EFTS ventures and should not be construed as 

a legal constraint on your activities. These guidelines do l:'ep

resent the learning which has been achieved within the industry 

during the past year. 

It·would be premature to issue strict regulations at this 

early stage of EFTS development, for to do so might preempt the 

broader public benefits which accrue from experimentation and 

innovation. Similarly, it would be inappropriate for this Office 

to devise systems standards or specify technology, for these 

functions have been and should remain the responsibility of the 

private sector. Pending more formal standards being issued over 

the next several years by a number of organizations, our examiners 

will use these. guidelines in the evaluation of your EFT systems. 

~~o basic sets of concerns are treated herein in these 

guidelines. The first set represents those concerns Nhicit have been 

' .. 

.. 
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expressed by consumer advocates, individuals, and various 

research groups and deal primarily with consumer rights and 

liabilities in EFTS. The second set are those which focus 

attention on safeguarding the security and systems integrity 

of terminal-network operations. 

This Office recognizes the rate of change within the induiltry 

and the lead time required to translate a technological or mar .. 

keting concept into operating reality. There is an impetus to the 

timely publication of these guide1~nes - the realization that it 

is far easier and less costly to incorporate adequate consumer and 

system safeguards into ,the design of a system than it is to super

impose these features on an existing system. 

CONSUMER GUIDELINES 

1. Concerns have been expressed by consumers that data captured 

by or maintained within an EFTS system could be divulged to others 

without their knowledge or approval. The bank should assure its 

customers that it will use the personal and financial information 

collected by the EFTS system only for banking purposes. The bank 

will not sell or divulge this information to any party, without 

the custo~er's written instructions, unless legally required to 

do so, or within generally accepted banking practices . 
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2. Where a national bank utilizes the services, terminals, or 

computer network systems of another firm, a contract between the 

bank and the outside firm must indicate that any information compiled 

by the servicer must be treated with the same degree of confiden

tiality as in the case of transactions handled entirely within 

the bank. 

3. Where selective unsolicited mailings o.e debit or asset cards 

are undertaken, the mailing will be only to existing bank cus

tomers, unless the issued card requires validation before use. 

In considering card issuance, senior management should use 

stricter screening criteria for off-line systems than 

on-line EFTS systems. In developing the card issue strategy, 

bank management should consider the Federal Reserve Board's Truth 

in Lending Staff Letter, Number 796, a copy of which is attached. 

The bank should evaluate the risk of alienating a significantly 

large number of its customers by distributing unsolicited cards. 

4. Customers should be provided with the name and telephone 

number of the banking department to be notified in the event of 

card loss, statement error, or to report complaints. Such 

notification should at a minimum comply with the provisions of 

Section 226.13(b) (4) of Regulation Z of the Board of Governors of 

the Federal Reserve System. 
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5. There is a concern that non-bank terminal operators. such ss 

retail merchant emp10yees in a point-of-sale environment, might 

have access to customer balance or overdraft status information. 

It: is the intent of this guideline to protect the confidentiality 

of the customer's financial relationship with his financial 

institution. Accordingly, no account balance, specific overdraft 

information, or similar specific dollar amount information should 

be transmitted to a terminal operator other than a duly authorized 

bank employee or the customer. This guideli~e is not to be 

interpreted to prevent the types of administrative traffic that 

are normally associated with the retail transactions at the 

point-of-sale. This would include an instruction not to complete 

a transaction, to pi,ck up the card, request a current address or 

driver's license for customer identification or verification 

purposes. or to alert the terminal Q'perator that the transaction 

may be su;;pect due to frequency or locational constraints designed 

into the operating system, etc. The release of account informa

tion to non-bank terminal operators, by any means, when the 

computer or terminal system is not operational should be limited 

to transaction approval or instructions for denial. It may also 

be appropriate for the bank to provide instructions at each 

terminal location for customers to follow, with an appropriate 

bank telephone number and extension, in the event a transaction is 

denied at the pOint-of-sale. this will encourage the customer 

to effect an immediate inquiry to the bank or servicing corporation 

should his transaction be denied and reduce the potential for 

mistakes or adverse customer reaction. 

84-746 0.7'( • \7 
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6. Customers have voiced concerns that it would be difficult to 

maintain a running record of their transactions in an EFT environ

ment. Accordingly, banking transactions consummated through a man

ned or unmanned banking terminal should be acknowledged by a 

receipt prepared at the time and location of the transaction. 

'f-e1ephonic transfers and automated clearinghouse transactions need 

to be shown only on the periodic statement. Upon receipt of the 

periodic statement, the customer shall have an opportunity to file a 

written protest to any transaction. Receipt of any protest should 

be acknowledged in writing by the bank. The bank's resolution of the 

protest should be accomplished within 30 days of the bank's receipt 

of the customer's letter. The customer should be provided a copy of 

the original receipt, where appropriate. To maximize consumer acceptance 

descriptive statements or facsimile receipts should describe fully 

the terminal transaction. 

7. Pre-authorized debit and credit transactions shall be supported 

by written authorization agreements between the customer, company, 

and/or bank. A company should send a notification to its customer of 

its intent to debit a customer's account where the amount of the 

prearranged transaction varies from previous charges, unless by 

a reasonable and pre-authorized percentage. This notification 

should be accomplished seven calendar days prior to the date the 

company intends to process the debit. A customer should have the 

right to stop payment on any prearranged transaction. This guide

line reflects current NACHA procedures. 

'-
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8, The bank shall develop and main~:ain reasonable procedures 

to ensure that its customers do not suffer losses trom urtauthor

ized 'VIithdrawals from their accounti.s. Whatever liabilities accrue 

to each party to a transaction should be clearly identified and 

conspicuously disclosed in the contractual relationship between 

the bAnk and customer. It must be made clear to the customer 

that he bears a responsibility to the bank for prompt notification 

of card loss or theft. It should be presumed that the bank will 

bear liability for any users' losses except in cases of customer 

nltlgligence, fraud or collusion. 

9. It is a requirement in a card orierlted transaction environ

ment to provide for adequate customer identification and 

authentication (e.g. to ensure the person attempting to conduct 

the transaction is in fact the customer and is authorized to con

duct transactions on that account). One acceptable 

identification and authentication technique curren.tly in use is 

the personal identification number (Plt:l). In tht:l event a PIt:I ill 

used, it should not be issued using any number whicn is obtaina1>le 

through the examination of articles of identifid~tion that,,:a 

customer may maintain on his persOn, i.e. Social Security t:lumber, 

street address, or birth date. It may also be approprtate for 
'I 

the card to contain a signature panel with tamper proo.!: propertiea, 

" 

0-' 
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thereby providing the terminal operator with an additional 

tneans of identification. To enhanc.') the security code system 

in a point-of-sale environment employing PIN's, the customer 

should enter his o'm .PIN rather than giving it verbally or h~ 

writing to the terminal operator. It must be clear, however, that it 

is not the intent of this guideline to limit or restrict identi

fication and authenticAltion procedures to the use of a PIN. Rather, 

as new personal identif:~cation and authentication techniques are 

developed within the banking industry, banks should be free to 

experiment and employ thGlse new techniques. The customer must 

underatand the importance of his PIN and his liability for disclos

ing this information to another individual. The customer should 

be instructed not to write PIN's on the plastic card itself. 

SECURITY GUIDELINES 

10. On-line data transmissions between banking terminals and the 

central processor units should be protected from spoofing, tapping, 

message insertion, modification of message content, and 

surveillance. One of the currently available techniques to pro

vide this level of protection is message encryption. One specific 

encryption technique that might be considered is the use of the 

National Bureau of Standards algorithm. However, it should be 

noted that security techniques f.or protection of messages between 

terminals and central computer systems are under intensive devel

opment within the industry and it is likely that other 
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standards will be developed in the near future, It is £urt;her 

suggested that, to detect fraudulent message alteration or replacement, 

each EFT terminal generate unique control data based on 

message sequence and message data COntents on all out:g,<?ing 

requ~sts and that the terminal or CPU verify control aata on 

incoming messages. This is generally consistent with the 

ABA/Mitre report on EFTS security. 

11. Terminal and operator identifying or authentication codes 

should be used to guarantea the integrity of the terminal as well 

as the authority of the operator to undertake che transaction. 

tn those situations in which a ~etail electronic cash register 

is employed as an EF.T terminal, the bank should effect some form 

of agraement with the retailer to ensure that an adequate audit 

trail exi/lts and that the retail employee r.onsuniinating or 

accomodating the transa~ltion can be adequately identified through 

an audit at: ed:lt X'outin!1 within the retailer's system •. 

12. To prevent the 1'eal1y Mcass of the customers' account 

llumbers and personal id'imtification numbers (where P!N' /l are used 

f"r customer identification and trapsaction t\uthenticat!on), it is 

desirable to prevent or preclude thiS existence of·both the account 

number and the EIN on m~gnetic tape or hard copy reports for any 

longer than absolutely ·necessa1::' ,'in the card issuance ~1'ocass, 
Accordingly, magnetic tapes used ~n che proce~s of encoding 

". 
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new cards with PIN numbers and account numbers should 

be destroyed within a reasonable period of time. Where service 

bureaus are used, the bank should, through contractual arrange

ments, ensure that such tapes are destroyed. Similarly, hard 

copy listing in which PIN and account numbers might be linked 

should also be under effective dual control before destruction 

and destroyed as soon as practical. (For additional comments 

concerning the PIN as an authentication technique, reference con

sumer guideline 1,9.) 

13. Blank cards should be kept under effective dual control and 

accounted for in each of the various steps in encoding, embossin~. 

stuffing and mailing. The encoding equipment and inherent security 

features (scrambler plugs) should be kept under dual control. Access 

to the phyllical area in which encoding is accomplished should be 

limited to authorized personnell and dual control procedures employed. 

There should be a basic separation of duties between personnel 

assigned custody of blank cards and personnel responsible for the 

encoding and mailing of cards. 

14. Considerations that are appropriate in the physical distribu

tion of transaction cards follow: 

A. Cards should be mailed in envelopes with a return address 

which does not show the bank's name or usual place of business. 

The envelopes should instruct the U.S. Postal Service, 

"Do Not Forward". 

• 
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B. A separate, ~ndividual Post Office bo~ number to 

which the cards are returned should not be under the control 

of the Mail Department or any department associated with the 

daily operat~ons of the EFTS program. For e~ample, it may be 

appropriate for cards to be returned to the auditor, the C~n

trolls<'s Office with~n the bank, or bank secur~ty department. 

C. Postal authorit~es should be adv~sed by the bank and 

their assistance requested when a large issue of plastics 

is to be ma.iled. 

D. Premailers shouLd be employed in advance of any card issue 

to deta,,-,\: invalid addresses and/or unauthorized recipients 

such as minors, pets, etc. This is standard practice within 

the credit card industry today and certainly appropria.te for 

use in a debit card environment. 

E. The plastic card and the PIN number should not be mailed 

together. A suitable amount of time should be allowed for the 

return of any plastic cards that were undeliverable prior to 

the mailing of the PIN. 

F. As in the premailer, when plastics are issued, the ma.iler 

should indicate the type accounts, whidh may be accessed by 

the customer and request that the customer notify the bank 

immed~ately of any discrepancies. 

G. The PIN mailer should also advise the customer that his 

cards were indeed mailed to him and to notify the bank 

immediately if such cards were not received bY h~m. 

H. The PIN mailer should not contain any account numbers 

'\ other than the PIN itself. This will assist ~n eliminating the 

'~~possibil~ty the PIN and account numbers being joined by an 

unauthorized individual. 
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I. Waste or spoiled cards should be destroyed under dual 

control with the event properly documented. Returned cards 

should be properly receipted to the customer. 

15. Banks should he aware that in any terminal network system 

employed for the primary function of transferring funds electron

ically the exposure to fraud and criminal or wrongful use is much 

higher if the terminals are operated off-line. On-line operation 

is preferable, from a security standpoint, although each bank's 

decision is likely to be influenced by differing degrees of exposure 

and marketing considerations. 

While it may be desirabJe not. to have the PH! encoded on the card's 

magnetic stripe, the realities of present technological capabilities 

suggest that even many on-line systems will be operated in an off

line mod.p. for at leas t a certain portion of the day. The PIN would, 

in that case, have to be encoded on the stripe. Accordingly, if 

the PIN is contained on the magnetic stripe, same secure scrambling 

technique must be employed 00 'chat simple skimming will not make 

available to an unauthorized user both the accou,'\tinumber and PIN. 

16. Any automated teller machine that operates in an off-line 

mode or may operate i.n ar, off-line mode £or a por.tion of the day 

should have available an adequate negative file to accomodate all 

bad cards for a period of two years or for a period which reasonably 
r-,\ 

exceeds the normal card expiration - reisau_fcycle, whichever is 

." 

... 
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shorter. Off-line ATM's should be converted to an on-line 

bash as soon as economi.c/(lly and operationally feasible, but; 

any ATM operated off-line should have i·:::8 negative :t;~les updated 

every business day. Off-line and on-line termiuals should have 

a maximum amount set for withdrawals .during a specified period 

of time, both in dollar amounts and total numbe~ of uses. Of 

course, off-line ATM's should have much lower maximums. l'1egative 

files should have sufficient capacity to include all "hot cards" of 

sharing institutions and should the capacity limit be approached, 

on-line conversion is necessary. 

17. Automated teller machines should be balanced every business 

day. Automated teller machine deposit envelopes should be. matched 

with the deposit receipts under dual contTol every banking day 

and any deviation should be brought to. the customers attention 

within 24 hours of correction. Loan payments should be posted to 

the customers account (loan account) not later than the ne~t 

business day following the date of the transaction. 

18. Reports describing both completed and attempted transactions 

should be available for the entire terminal network system, 

whether on-line or off-line. (Such reports, however, should not 

include the customers PIN' number if any is used). "Suspect" lists 

should be provided that indicate that a customer has accessed the 

system with a greater frequency than might be reasonablY expected . 
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The cos1: and operational feasibility of such a "suspect" Ust 

program, however. might be prohibitive in off-line systems and 

other control techniques should be considered. It may be appro

priate to include audit verification of the identity and authen

ticity of the user following the first use of the card and on 

some reasonable frequency thereafter. 

19. It is futile to incorporate extensive terminal network security 

safeguards unless the computer room and related internal activities 

are at least as secure against physical or intellectual threat. 

Banks must strengthen and adhere to the basic internal controls 

necessary within the data processing installation itself. Controls 

over physical security should be tightened as "on-line" EFT 

systems become more commonplace. Protection against fire, theft, and 

other destructive acts must be increased. Separation of duties 

within the center must be rigidly enforced, and all systems must 

be fully documented and audited. 

20. The complete and accurate identification of a customer using 

an automated teller machine has relied principally upon the 

l'ossession of a transaction car'~ and use of a personal identifi

cation number. There have been some instances where an unauthorized 

user has come into possession of both the card and PIN. Where 

4. 
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losses to the institution accruing from this unauthorized or 

wrongful use of the card and PIN become significant, a bank 

might consider the installation of a camera system to photograph 

each user. The pictures of the user could be developed when a 

fraudulent or wrongful transaction is sus~ected. 

21. Off"premise ATM's should be serviced at varying how:s to 

minimize service pattern detection. Whun replenishing the currency 

supply within the ATM, the bank"may wish to employ armed guard 

protection where practical. Currency should be kept to a minimUm, 

to limit possible burglary losses, but consistent with banking 

needs. When items for subsequent deposit are picked "up from ATM" s, 

this operation should be under dual control, at, a minimum. 

22. Any operator of a bank owned or controlled POS device 

initiating banking transactions should be thoroughly trained in the 

operation of that device. Quality control monitoring, which might 

include a listing of errors by terminal and by operator, and 

follow up training of the termiM;l operators may prove helpful. 

23. Where a bank contemplates installation and operation of an 

in-store banking facility, whether operated by merchant or bank 

personnel, management should review the security devices and 

procedures currently in place in that merchant location prior to 
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installation. Availability and accessibility of an alarm 

system should be considel:ed, even though l:etail POS devices 

do not come undel: the pUl:view of the Bank Pl:otection Act. 

24. In the event a bank POS system goes out of ol:del:, the 

merchant should be aware of the backup pl:ocedul:es available, 

applicable flool:-limits and a contact to l:estOl:e sel:vice. 

25. In a mUltibank switching envil:onment, contl:ol ovel: tele

communication data flows is cl:itical and exposul:e to fl:aud Ol: 

criminal abuse thl:ough spoofing, tapping, etc., may be significant 

unless appropl:iate stl:ategies al:e employed to pl:otect message 

flows. One l:ecognized technique today may be message encl:yption. 

The system softwal:e must allow £'Ol: matching l:esponses to the propel: 

l:equests and ascel:taining that t,he l:esponses wr,l:e generated by 

the valid authoJ:!zing system. 1:he system should be able to detect 

and l:epol:t invalid l:esponses, unanswel:ed requests, duplicate 

messages, and lost messages. As pl:eviously cited, encl:yption 

standards al:e likely to be developed later this yeal:, but it 

should also be 'recognized that altel:native techniques may become 

avai"lable as a result of technological Ol: systems innovation. 

26. In a shal:ed environment, individual banks must balance and 

settle each business day and adequate tl:ansaction l:epol:ts must 
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be available to identify all transactions affecting each 

individual institution. In the event of line failure in a 

shared on-line environment, bacltup rout:ing of veri:l;ic!1tion 

messages should be available, even if through human intervention 

supported by ordinary telephones. 

27. Banks issuing credit and/or debit cards (where credit lines 

are attached to the accounts or the cards are used in off-line 

systems) should review the customers creditworthiness prior to 

the issuance or reissuance of any such card. 

28. Maintenance engineers should not have urnnonitored acceSs to 

ATM or P~S equi~ment. Banks should furnish an individual 

knowledgeable of the system maintained to provide their half of 

the dual control over such terminals. 

29. The bank shoUld, for the protection of their customers, 

ensure that automat'ed teller 'dlachines are located in well-lighted areas. 

The machine keyboard and display should be properly shielded so 

as to avoid disclosure of a custoDIer's account information or 

personal identification number (PIN) through visual surveillance. 

Every bank should adopt and maintain Automatic Teller Machineo(ATM) 

safeguards to insure the safety of funa.~" items and other informa-

tion contained or recorded therein, These shall include,security 

devices consistent with the minimum requirements of the Bank Protection 

Act of 1968 and these guidelines, 

\J 
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30. Bankers Blanket Bond Coverage should pe reviewed with the 

bank's carrier to ascertain whether and to what extent EFT 

systems are covered. Bank management and the board of directors 

should be fully aware of the potential liability assumed by 

the bank should it elect to self-insure. 

SUPERVISORY ACTION 

The examining staff of this Office will review the bank-customer 

agreements and the underlying rights and liabilities of all 

parties in the contractual arrangements<. Examiners will also 

review the security safeguards and operator procedures employed 

in the terminal-network based EFTS systems as they IQould any other 

operating system. Where evidence of consumer abuse or imprudent 

procedures by the bank are disclosed by the examination, corrective 

action ~lill be initiated. 

.. 

... 

.. 
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§ 226.13(a) 

§ 226.13(b) 
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Autom~~ed bank teller ~ards used in conjunctlon with 
or. without compUter facilities are not credit cards 
provided that they do not permit cash loan adVances' 
or by agreement permit overdraft checking services. 

H It If " .. " 
II tI " Ii U 11 

" " " " " " . 

May 16, 1974 

This is in response to your recent inquiry aa well as 
several others received concerning the proposed issuance o£ cer-
ta:l.n plastic cards to checking and savings acc,ount customers o£ 
banks. T~e cards in question are! .iesigned to be used :l.n 'ajltomated 
teller machines and will permit t"ustomers to make deposits and 
withdrawals'from their checking d~ savings accounts, to pa~ loan 
instalments and utility bills, and to transfer funds betwelln various 
accounts. In Bome cases, however, the cards,mllY be used by..customers 
to obtain cash loan advances which will result in charges agsinst 
their overdraft checking account: or credit card account, You have 

.. asked our opinion, with reference to Sec. 226.l3(b) of Regulation Z. 
as to whether' such cards may be issued on an unsolicited basis. 

In regard to those cards which can be utilized to obtain 
cash loan advances charged to a credit account, whether an open end 
~ccount relating to a credit card or an overdraft checking account 
where the creditor and cp~stomer agree to overdraft privileges, it is 
staff's opinion that such cards clearly fall within the definition 
of c~edit card in Sec. 226.l3(a)(6) and thus may not be issued except 
in response to a specific request. 

The remaining cards in question, which may .~ be used to 
effectuate a cash loan advance, fall into two categories, depending 
upon Whether the sutomated teller machines facilitating their use. are 
Hon-lineH with the. bank's computer or not, A card used in conjunc
tion With an "on-line" telle.r machine will not, except in ehe case of 
computer malfUnction, permit an overdraft of a customer's account. 
Since credit cannot be extended, these cards would clearly appear to 
fall outside the Regulation's definition of cTedit cards and, thus. 
beyond the sanction of Sec. 226.l3(b) and may be distributed on an Un
solicited basis. 
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No. 796 

-2-

The use of cards in conjunction with automated teller 
machines which a1:e not "on~line" \.lith a computer tlBy, at times, 
result in a custcilr,eroverdrawing his account. However, it is our 
understanding that the banks in question do not intend that the 
customer use the I:ard to obtain credit or to borrow funds and that 
in the event that such "a transaction results in an overdraft, the 
banks will prompt'l.y notify the customer of that fact and require 
immediate 'repayment plUS, usually, the normal,overdraft fee. If 
overdrafts become a frequent occurrence under ,these circumstances 
the card will be withdrawn from the customer or the machines will 
be programmed to 'reject the ca'r.d's further use. If this procedure 
is followed, we clo not believe that the banks have granted credit 
to their customer, which is the right to defer the payment of debt 
or to incur debt and defer its payment (Sec. 226.2(1». Nor do we 
view the fee for overdrawing an account in these circumstances as 
the imposition of a finance chnrge (Sec. 226.4(d». lbus, it is staff's 
opinion that cards used in conjunction with a machine that is not 
"on-line" with a computer likewise fall outside the definition of 
credit card and may be issued on an unsolicited basis, so long as 
the bank follows the procedures just described. However, where there 
is an agreement be~een the bank and the customer to honor any such 
OVerdrafts, staff would view such transactions as "credit" and cards 
issued to facilitate those transactions as "credit cards". 

In reaching these technical conclUSions, staff recognizes 
that at some future date, an :I,ssuer of such "non-credit" cards might 
wish to consider offering credit priVileges in connection with such 
cal:ds. Any offering of credit privileges in connection with such 
cal:ds unless l:emote in time from, and otherwise unconnected with, 
this issuance could cast doubt upon the bona fides with which the 
cards ~ere initially provided end might jGlcf:[c~n intent to evade 
the dictates of Sec. 132 of the Act. Also, the existence of any facts 
or circumstances at variance with, or in addition to, those described 
above could lead to a different conclusion. 

We trust that the foregoing is responsive to your inquiries. 

Sincerely, 

Jerauld C. Kluckman 
Chief, Truth in Lending Section 

.. 
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Mr. ANNUNZIO. Tha'nk you, Mr. Taylor, for your excellent statement. 
The subcommittee will look forwal'd to this consumer guide when the 
Oomptrollers ottice publishes the guide, So that you can muJ.m those 
available to us. 

Ml'.'l'AYLOR. We certainly will. 
Mr. ANNUNZIO. At this point r would like for Mrs. Spellman to 

begin the questioning, 
MJ:s. SPELL1\!AN. Although I did not get to heal' all of this-and I'm 

sorry about that. but I was at another committee meeting and could 
not get away~I glanced through the materiuls that you hl1Ve presented • 
I want to nsk Mr. White, if I might, the Federal Reserve Board has 
recommended repeal of inost of the Truth in Lending civil liability secw 

tions so that it applies only t.o a few disclosures and only material 
statements of those few disclosures. 

Would you comment on the likely consumer protection consequences 
of doing this, or am I misunaerstt1l1ding what; the proposol is 1 

Mr. WHITE. My proposal went to the issue of administrative enforce~ 
ment by the F'l~O, und so it is, to so111e extent, a separate issue. The 
proposal was simply to make it easier for the Commission to enforce 
the statutes, 

'With tespect to the Federal Reserve Board's proposal to reduce the 
civil liability provisions) I ·think ~enerally that from the standpoint 
of a staff member at the OommisslOn with what we think is a fairly 
awesome number of creditors for which we have enforcement respon
sibility the civil liability provisions are essential to maintaining a high 
level of compliance by those creditors under our jurisdiction. As a 
practical matter there are just too many creditors fo).' US to insure 
compliance administratively. . 

The administrative complaint J?rocess is helpful, but it .simply does 
not provide the kind of coverage In our situation that can be obtained 
by the other agellcie~ 'Y~th supervisory resp~msibility. We don't have 
that type of resp~)hslbIhty; therefore, we SImply try to !tllocate our 
e~£orcement l'esponsibilitles where we will get the best return for 
consumers. 

Mrs. SPEJ:,~l\:(AN. I'm c~l}cerned, and I,mentioned this yesterday. I'm 
concerned wlth what I thmk generally 1S a lack of enforcement or an 
inability in many cases to enforce the laws that we now have on the 
books. 

I know, in some agencies there's a 3-year lag. When we have a 3-
year lag or even a 4-yeal' lag, then the laws we have just aren't worth 
very much, bec/1use that is not providing justice. 

In some cases I have found where there were things that I WitS 
especially concerned about. I would bringtogethel' people fl'omthe 
various agencies, all of whom seemed to have responsibilities for 
enforoin~ a niece of the law. We \Vould sit down and work ant what 
was consldere'Cl: to be a proper way of handling a case, one that would 
be meaningful, and we would try to solve that particular pl'oblem. ,-;~.<.; 

That doesn't mean we can always get it through for that takes·soll\c 
doing. But;, if all of us were to sit around a table we would come up 
with some kind of solution, We can't know until we haYe l'eaDy had' 
a change to talk with one other, r sus'pcct. 

Mr. 'WHITE. We w~ntld have to have the opportunity to exchnnge 
views on this subiect because our viewpoint may be tempered by the 

84-74~ 0 - 77 • 18 o 
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different backgrounds and different enforcement procedures we have 
used in the past. 

Mrs. BPELLl\IAN. In your opinion, do you 'bhink the consumers' in
terests are ,really being protected today by i,he Federal Government 
with the kinds of baelClogs that you have and the kinds of prolJlems 
that each of you face in YOU).· own attempts' at enforcement ~ 

Mr. 'l'AYLOR. Is that an open question ~ 
Mrs. SPELLUAN. That's an open question. 
Mr. TAYLOR. I think, speaking for our n.gency, that they are doing 

an adequate job at the present time. It is admIttedly n recent effort, 
but we recognized the problem about 2 years ago and we started in 
Novelhber of 1974 a test project to see how we could better enforce 
compliance by national banks. And as a result of that test project, 
we have expanded it nationwide starting last fall. 

I thought my statement addressed that fairly clearly, but there 
are instances where there are cash reimbursements made to customers 
ns a result of our findings. 

Mrs. SPELLl\IAN. Mr. Finkel, what's the role of your Office in co
orclinating Federal agency consumer divisions ~ 

Mr. FINKEL. At the present time, what we attempt to do is to bring 
what we believe are the views of the consumer community to the 
n.ttention of the various regulatory agencies which deal with the 
consumer problems in the marketplace.-

One of the ways we can best do this and have dont' in the pase is 
to )?rovide su~stantive comment ?n proposed rules an~ regul.atiolls 
whlOh appear In the "Federal Re~pster" and also to prov'lde testImony 
such as we are doing today on bIlls which are of concern to the con
sumer community. 

Mrs. SPELL'bIAN. Having provided that kind of advice fmd instruc
tion to the various agenmes, what do you see is happening as a re
sult of it ~ Are you happy with the kind of attention they are giving 
to that advice ~ 0 

Mr. FINKEr.. I think that there are instances where we ate pleased 
and there are those where. we are disappointed. ! don't think that 
everything is being done which could be done to help the consumer, but 
of course, there are reasons for it. Forexample"it is often alleged that .. 
a number of agencies are limited by a lack of statutory authority, a 
lack of funds and differing philosophies of those who administer the 
agencies. MoreoV'er, even when an agency does take action in some area 
of consumer concern, the administrative proceeding may take 130 long 
as to make the value to consumers of the a~ency's action miniffiial. But 
it is the job of our Office to continue to brmg to the attention 0.£ these 
agencies what we and the consumer communit,y believe are 
shortcomings. I 

And indeed our advice and recommendations are often reflected in 
subsequent agency operations and decisions. 

In addition, a recent example of our role in bringina- the view of the 
consumer to government policymalmrs was our pal:t1cipation in the 
Whito House consideration of the "Parens Patriae" 'antit,rust ll!gisla
tion. 'We believe our ability to communicate the concern of the con
sumer community to the President weighed heavily in his reluctant 
eleventh hour decision to sign this important Iilece of consumer 
legislation. 

.. 

. .. 
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Mrs. Spellman. Thank you very much. My time is up. 
Mr. ANNU,NZIO. Thank you, Mrs. Spellman. . 
Mr. Wylie of Ohio. \\ c 

Mr. WYLIE. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, and tl1'O,nk you, members of 
this very distinguished 'panel for appearing here this morning alld 
giving us your valuable tIme. 

Governor Jackson, on page 1 of vour statemellt you say, with rnre 
exceptions consumer credit regulatory legislation was enncted by the 
various States rather than the Federnl Government, and you point out, 
many Stutes have laws setting ceilings on prices for loans, and there 
are mnltiple layers of special conditions 'and rules, And of course, 'you 
imply from that, find I think rightly so, that it is very difficult for n. 
consumer to know exn.ctly what to do '{vith the multiPl .. icity of rules 
I1nd regulations froll)- the Federal Government nnd the St(tte. . 

And then you pomt out that, for example, consumel; trnnsnctlOns 
might occur under six different laws in the State of Illinois. I think 
r know the answel' to this, but there is sort of an implication left that 
we should have some sort-of a Fedel'allaw which would set a ceiling 
for-a ceiling price for loans to consumers, a l'i'edemllaw. n 

Governor JAOKSON. Well, Mr. ·Wylie, I think our suggestion to the 
subcommittee was perhaps substantially broader than the narrow field 
you haye ou~lined. I think ou~ sugg~sti0!l is to ur~e,tl'i:\e -SUbCOl?1nitt:ee 
to consIder In the cO,urse of Its leglslatIve overslght~,<mcl pohcy dIS-' 
cussions during this Congress t.he proper relationship between Federal 
and State law in this whole area of consumer credIt protection. 

Now, tho issue of whether or not ,the price shpuld have a ceiling set 
by law and whether that ceiling should be set by Federal or State law 
is a completely separate issue, as you know. For instance, in the hom~' 
mortgage c-redit field, under the FHA and VA loan programs; there 
was a period in which the ceiling was set byFI)G.eral statnte. The 1'6-
sl}lt was ~ot veFY satisfactory. Thllt~ has beerinow modified s.o that the" 
dll'ect prlce paId by the consumer IS set by Federal regulatIon; how
ever, the yield to the investor is not set due to the discount :mechanism. 

You heLVe a nlllitiplicity of issues like this. There have been some 
times when there have been advocates of it Federal interest ceiling law 
fop conSUmer loans. That would be a question that, I think, thisi}~om-
IUlttee ought to address rather than a Federall'egulator. ,I., 

Mr. WYLnl. Well, I had a feeling I knew what your answer would 
be, but I did not want that stat!3ment to be misinterpreted. You are 
not in any way suggesting a Federal usury statute. '. 

Governor JACKSON. I know your own State of Ohio has been ad-
dressing this issue for man:y mOllths, pro and con. . 

Mr. WYLIE. But a speCIfic anf;!Wer, I say you tl.re not in. any way 
suggesting a Federal usury sta.tute ~ 

Governor JACKSON'. No. " 
Mr. WYLTE~ 9n page 3 of your statement you o\ltline :to statutory , 

changes to credIt laws. c. 

. Do you think we should give you better guidelines so that you can 
lmp~em~nt :these laws by regulatlonsj or should wej by statute, be more 
spemficm what we really mean~, . c 

In other words,. last yeal' in the Debt Collection Practices Ac~ 1 
offere~ an amendment }pat simply stated-llltitheDebt Collection 

'J PractIces Act we told YO).l what we mean, and the FTC doesn'y have 
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any rulemaking or regulatory authority, and if there is some doubt as 
to what we mean, they should come back to u.s. 

Do you understand the thrust of my questIon?' . 
Governor JAOKSON. Yes. If I had to ma,ke a personal suggest.lOn to 

the $ubcommittee, I believe we have had more difficulty in implement
ing the statutes in cases where the subcommittee has had substantial 
eVIdence of abuse in a particular field. But instead of attacking only 
the areas of known abuse, the statutory remedies for such abuse are 
applied over a broader field than the evidence would indicate. 

Let m~ give you an, e;,!\Imple. I beli.ev:e the subcommittee heard a 
substantIal amount of eVIdence of abuse m the area of consumer leas
ing, primarily applicable in the leasing of automobiles and primarily 
along the west coast of the United Stat.es. And in response to that, 
and m response to the recommendations of the Board of Governors
and I'm using tIns example because we have to plead partially guilty 
to the offense I'm commenting on-the Congress passed a Consumer 
Leasing Act, applicable not only to automobiles, or to motor vehicles, 
but to all personal property. . 

In the regulatioll-Wrlti~~g process, we ran into the issue of, "What 
do you do abou.t furnishe(b~partments where the primary purpose was 
to lease real property ~" 'fhere's no question that personal pl'operty is 
being fUl'l1ished as Vltrt and parcel of the lease, Frankly, this was a 
very, very difficult Issue, '. " ' 

Mr. WYLIE. How did you filially resolve it? Eave you resolved it 
yet? 

Governor JAmcsoN. We used a certain amount of regulatory license 
find decided that leases for real property which induded the use of 
personal pl'Opel\ty as ali instance thereto were not the kind of leases 
to be covered by the regulation. 

Frankly, we weren't able to find any legislative history either to 
support 01' attack that conclusion. "Ve just thQught it was .the only 
reasonable thing to do until such time as your subcommittee, under 
its oversight respollsjbilities, could Inltke a decision, pro or con. , 

"Vo found that. some of the provisions of the same act, pa:rticularly (i 
those dealing with pricing and tagging, were very difficult to apply 
to those lessors that leased a multiplicity of ~mall, pers91~al it~ml:l, in 
contrast to those that might lease sornethmg substantIal, lIke an 
automobile. 

In .the case of, the Consumer Leasing Act, hindsight would encour
age me to recommend, personally, that it might have been better to 
limit the covernge of that law to motor vehicles 01' u,utomobiles. The 
subcommittee may have had a different judgment, but it appeat-ed, at 
least from the testimony, that. "the. abuse was confined tOil, narrow 
sector of the'ecollomy; the appl~cH.tIon to a broad sectol' of the econ-
omy produced problems. .: 

Mr. ';VYLlE. So you are suggesting we take another look at that 
truth in leasing law? 

Governor JACKSON. I'm using that as an exarpple of the whole field 
of consumer credit, . ' c 

Unfol,tunately, as we proceed in one direction-and we have learned 
this through hard expel'ience-w(:l propose an amendment. to the regula
tion which we think willcnre a problem that has cropped up, only 
to find that the amendment itself has created a bigger problem that 

•• 
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we never expected in another area. I'm sure you have run . into the 
same difficuIt.ies. ' 

Mr. WYLID. I have been given a note that my time is up, but I would 
like to. ask Mr. 'White, if I may, to foll()w up on my clebtcollectioll 
practices question a little while ago, . 

You say on page 12 of your statement, where you make a refe~'ence 
to the FTC Imp~'ovements Act--with re:ference to your re~narks 011 
page 12, would you please ehthorate on how the Debt Collectloll Prac
tices Act would extend the authority of the FTC beyond the powers 
given to the FTC by the ImpNivements Aot ~ . . 

Mr. WHITE. Mr. Ohairman, I don't think that act would ext~ud the 
Commission's powers. The principal importance Qf the statute would 
be to specify the unlawful conduct So that there 'Weren't any debates 
!l!bout whether a l)articular type of debt collection practice was all un
fair 011 deceptive practice. Unlawful practices ·would simply be enu
merated in the statute, ·and that specificity I think would be very, very 
helpful to. getting compliance. .' 

Our procedure now, of course, is to Qperate under the Federal Trade 
Commission general jurisdiction, and many different types of prac
tices could violate the general proscriptio.n of unUd.rness Or deception. 
The statute wOll1ci, I think, gIve clarity, and I think that is very im-
portant in this ldnd ofindustry. .. . 

Second, the statute could and should, in my judgment, 'Provide £01' 
private en£orcementt since this is another area in. which the Commis
sion could not conceIvably deal with every violation that eQuId possi
bly come up underthestatute. 

Mr. 'VYLID. Thank you very much. 
Mr. ANNuNzro. Thank you, Mr. ·Wylie. 
Mr. Vento~ 
Mr. VENTO. Mr. Cha.irman, I have a,couple of questioris. One is to 

i\Ir; Finkel. r" . 
You comlUented~ar~d I think properly so--on the privacy of 

financial data and banking records. lam ]uterested, :i)l light of that, 
of those commen.ts, talking about. 'protection. from varIous dissemin[t~ , 
tions of that informatioll, especidly in the public sector if, in. light of 'i 
the Supreme Court decision, to say that tliere is not necessary some 
action to 'Protect the public from private examinn;tioll of those same ' 
recOl:ds without lrnowle'dge. ' .. 
~!fr.FINKEL. Do you mean the Supreme Conrtdeci'Sion which I 

referred to ~ 
Mr. VEN'rO. Yes. 
Mr. FUJ":K.ET ... I would think so. . 
. M],'. VENTO. In other words, today 1 Mr. Chairman, thet'e is no 'Pro

tectiOli. In other words, in. light of that court de.cisio.r. that was re-
cently rendered, there is not aaequate pl'otection, in YOllr mind. .. 

Mr. Fn"KEL. That's correct. .1. 
Mr. VEN'l'O. The other question that cOlues to mind ill lQoking 'at 

some of the work that has been done by the OO'mptroller of the Cur
rency, w'hich I tbink is an excellent paper, and seems to indicate a 
eertain recogni(.)1 and responsibility that's very 'broad in terms of 
education 'and t .::tiining of tEe employees and examiners, is, on . .the top 
of 'Page 1 you talk about some of th~ activities, and I'm wondering 
jf in fact the Comptroller of the Currency's responsibility could be 

n 
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included to pick up redHning data and implementation of that sort of 
action by Congress. 

I would like your response, Mr. 'I'aylor. 
Mr. TAYLOR: Well, Oongressman, redlining is a difficult area, a~ is 

the whole 'area of discrimination because of the difficulty in detectll1g 
it. 

A coU'ple of the areas that I addressed through the task force and 
through our eXl~mination with Justice is aimed, basically, at getting at 
discrimination. Now, redlining, to my knowledge, has never been de
clared illegal,per se, in law. I think that some of the data we're col
lecting under our pilot projects from the sampling 'of banks around 
the country Tnay give us an indicati0!l0f whether redlining, in effect, 
is actually going on or not. But untIl we analyze that data, I'm, not 
prepared to say that is a truism. 

Mr. VENTO. In other words, your examination of this pilot project 
is not designed to shed any light on that particular subject; is that 
what you're sayil1g~ 

Mr: TAYLOR: To the extent that redlinil1g is connected with discrimi
Hatiun in the granting of housing credit, yes, I think that it would 
detect some of that. _ 

Mr. VENTO. Weha'Ll a number of other questions that have been sub
mitted. One deals with protection for -debit card users. I notice the 
chairman has kind of teed off on that subject at the 'beginning of the 
meetiJ?-g, and 1 commend him fOl: his interest and • actions in tliis area. 
Oertamly, he deserves our strong support. 

The financial climate in which consumers find themselves is indeed 
a v~ry dynamic on~, as stated by Mr. '\Vhite,,in terms of attempting 
to lmplement and III terms of Congress actll1g to protect the con
sumers. And of course, the rule and regulation1power. 

I guess, maybe a question first to Mr. vVhite. Do you think. that the 
guidelines, for instance, that the Roard of GovernOll:3 of the Federal 
Reserve System have given, in terms of its tesponsrbility would con
tinually necessitate action by Congress in order to clu!.nge V'ariou~ _ 
polici~s ~ '\Vould you prefer that, 01' don't you feel you have latitude to 
move mto and make the necessary changes ~ , 

I notice that an interesting· parallel was drawn here between the 
complaint procedure ;by the FTC representative 'and the actual rule 
andregulatiol1! power in which the complaint procedure turned out to 
be a more awkwa,rd model to deal with the consumer complaint. 

How do you feel about the general responsibility, Mr. White, of 
tl~~ F~deral Reserve Board as opposed to specific acts of Oongress 
dlrectmg you ~ 

Mr. ·WHITE. I think that the relationship as one oUhe eurorc.amant 
agencie.':l for several of the regulations issued by the Federal Reserve 
Board has been good. '\V" e sometimes approach problems from different 
perspectives, based on our different responsibilities, but that process 
has beon productive. Ther~ are instances, as I cited in my testimony, 
fol.' example in the debt collection area, in which I think that speeifica
tioll by statute is a productive, simple way to deal with a pftrticular 
problem.' 

I'm not sure that is fully responsive to your question. 
M.'l" VENTO. I meant Mr. Jackson to ans\ver the question. If he 

could, I would like a response. And I think time permits it. -

~i 
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Governor JAOKSON. Congressman, I think the area where we hav,e 
been writing regulations alonr? with the Federal Trade Commission 
has been under the Federal '1 rade Commission Improvement Act---. 
section 18{f), I believe, is the correct citation-ip. which the Congress 
authorized the Federal Trade Commission and the Board of G6ver
nors to detel'mine unfair and deceptive practices. Under the provis
ions of that section of the act; if the Federal Trade Ccnpmission adopts 
a rule pertaining to nonbanks in general, the Board' of Governors is 
required within 60 days to adopt a similar rule applicable to bank'8" 
unless the Board finds one of tw'o exceptions that would enable it to 
not adopt such a rule: first, that ~he rule is uniquely not applicable 
to banks or, ~econd, that the adoptlOn of the rule for banks would be 
injurious to .the payments mechanism system of the economy. . 

In fact, as I mentioned in my testimony, we have three pending 
rules today. :Ill. all three of those cases we have published similar rules 
for public comment and are participating in the rulemaking process 
jointly with the FTC." 

Mr. VENTO. Well, Mr. Chairman, I know my time is up. But the 
majot part of my question, I think~and I wanted you to address this, 
Govel'llot J a:ckson-is whether or 110t you felt that you would rather 
have the initiative from Congress in terms of the dynamics of the 
financial and consumer protection as opposed to taking some of those 
initiatives on Y,OUl? own. 

Governor .JAOKSON. I don't think there is any question that, from 
our point of view, the public policy issu~ should be the oonce1'l(of 
Congress, and the regUlator should respond to legislative direction. 

Let me speak personally, not on behalf of the Board. It 'scares me 
sometimes to see the authority)which, us a regulator, we l1ave to de
termine J?ublic policy in areas which the Congress has llot had an 
opportumty to consider. I don't enjoy that privilege. I don't think I'm 
smart enough to administer it, in too many instances. 

Mr. VE~TO. Thank you. 
Mr. ANNUNZIO. Thank you, Mr. Vento. 
l, fiS chairman of the committee, want to welcome another new face 

to our committee, Mr. Evans of the State o£ Delaware. And we are 
delighted to have you as a member oHhis panel. 

Mr. Evans~ /' 
Mr. EVANS. MI'. Chairman, thanJr~:you very mucli~ I'm deligh4'lcl to 

be a member of this paneL ,'}' .,' . 
Go,;..hrnor JACKSON. I certainly ap:ree with you that the l'egulators 

" should respond to legislative intent, because that is where the account
ability is, and I commend yonfoi' your efforts ill that direction !Lnd 
for your thoughts. 

Let me ask a question of. you, Mr. Taylor, if I may. Weha..ve been 
focusing on the liabilities of the electronic funds transfer system, and 
it. appears to me that there are a number of liabilities in terms of the 
consumer?, especially in terms of the invM:[<)n 6£ privacy, and I'm 
deeply,}coJ~~el'lled about that. ,"~ 

But th~re are two sides to that coin. What are the benefits for the 
consumers in the development of EFTS ~ , . , . 

Mr. TAYLOn. Well, I happen to be a member of the EFT;,Qor.n\ms
sion, also, so I'm speaking :i little bit from two different properties, I 
grIess. . 
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Mr. EVANS. I'm sure you can be totally objective. 
¥r. TAYLon. I think in the whole realm of EFTS you're talking 

about benefits to be derived from the whole spectrum ~ 
Mr. EVANS. Hight. 
Mr. TAYLOR. I think it won't resltlt in decreased cost to the consumer, 

but at least theJ:e'll be a compression on the increment of cost that the 
financial institutions are facing, particularly in the paper-based sys
tem, because if the paper-based check system continues to grow at the 
rate of increase it has in the last 10 years, it will probably overwhelm 
the industry's capability to deal with it. 

Obviously all the evidence indicates that the consumer today is very 
happy with the paper-based system, but there are problems 5 or 10 
years down the road that have to be dealth with today, and I think 
plastic obviously has economies and efficiencies that will aid the 
Monomy as a whole. 

It also gives ease; it makes transactions easier. As a user of plastic 
myself, I appreciate the opportunity to be able to go to an ~Hltomatic 
terminal and put my card in and get cash at anytime I need it rather 
than during the regular banking hours. 

:Ml'. EVA ~s. Thank you. sir. ,. 
I have a question for 'Governor Jackson. Being an ex-small busi

nessman myself, I'm concerned about small business in America. I 
would be interested to lmo'\Y how you might be able to protect small 
business from being forced out of competition because of the some
times enormous expense of an EFTS system. Big business might be 
able to acquire them, but small business, I think, might be hurt very 
badly bpcanse of tIle expense. Is there any possibility of a Rharing or 
that system ~ 

Mr. J.AClCSON. Mr. Evans, I don't belie,Te that I have the personal 
background or lmowledge to properly answer your question. I might 
be able to do some research on behalf of the Board. Of course, we are 
members. as an organization, of the EFTS Commission. Former 
Governor Mitchell is active on the Commission, but I don't believe I 
have the factual evidence to give you. I think, before you had an op
portunity to participate in the hearings, we were discussiIig a similar 
problem in the same area with rega.ret to small creditors' difficulty 
mastering the complex and suhstantial system of consumer credit 1:>1'0-
tection statutes. 

The Board ho,s, in response to that need, tried to develop sample 
IormR which w'ould'be a,vairable for small creditors and small business 
people to use for credit applications, and so forth. 

Here again, that has both good and bad ailpects. 'rIle' good aspect 
is that a small creditor can use them and feel protected from violation 
of the statute. 

The opposite effect is that it might tend to make all creditors use 
the same form. 

I think the Real Estate Settlement. Procedures Act problems that 
developed a few years ago are a great example of the opposite side of 
that difficulty. So it's not an easy solution. 

Mr. EVANS. Well, we live in an imperfect world. I don't think it's 
ever going to be perfect. but we can strike the problems, and that's what 
I'm interested in achieving, and 1'n1 sure you are also. 
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I have another question, Mr. Chairman, if I may, of Mr. Finkel, in 
terms of our oversight function here, and I commend you on the 
malmer in which you conduct the subcommittee. I've had vi31'y little 
opportunity to be here before, but I look forward to the fairness in 
which you apparently conduct it. 

I thmk it's important to take a look a,t the legislation that we do 
pass in the Congress and see how it i!3 working. 

Mr. Finkel, do you think the' Equal Credit Op¥,ortunity Act has 
had any positive impact on the number of sex and marital status m:edit 
discrimination complaints in your office ~ 

Mr. FINKEL. We stjll get complaints about it, Congressman. We have 
not done a study, but I can take a look at the complaints that we get 
concerning that particular issue and tell you '\'V'hether or not there has 
been a decline. I'm rlOt sure whether that will be a reflection of what 
has occurred, but certainly we cando that"fol' you and provide you 
with that data. 

We also receive many complaints about credit discrimination on the 
basis of race and age. We will, therefore? be happy to see the prohibi, 
tion of these forms of credit discriminatlOn go into effect in March. 

Mr. EVANS. My 5 minutes are up, Mr. Finkel. Thankyou very much, 
and I would appreciate that information. 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. ANNUNZIO. Thank you, Mr. Evans, and I will take my 5 minutes 

at this time. ' 
Governor Jackson, you cite my home State of Illinois as a typical 

example of a State with a va:riety of statutes in ,the consumer credit 
area. Do you feel it would be propel' for the Federal Government to 
set interest rate ceilings on consumer credit transactions throughout the 
country so as to redu~e the complexity of the cu;t'rent statutory scheme ~ 

Governor J AOKSON. I believe that was substantially the sanIe question 
Mr. "Wylie asked, Mr. Chairman. I personally would not be in favor of 
that. ' 

Mr. ANNUNzIO. I was just wondering, since you cited all of those 
examples in your statement, if you had any suggestions as to how we 
could overcome the complezity of the various State statutes versus 
,Federal laws. ' , ,,' 

Governor JA.OKSON. This is a very substantive legislative policy 
question, MI'. Chairman, and,that is the, reason for the Board's urging. 
We understood one of the purposeso£ this hearing was to pr.ovide an 
oversi¥ht, to" give direction to legislative actiondm:irtg the coming 
year. And in our judgment a fundament~l question, though not unique 
to consumer credIt, as you wellimow-lt apphes to all Federal-State 
relationships. But it appears to us that the present complexity with 
regard to State versus Federal rules in consumer credit as Opp01:'tun
iUes for solutions that would simplify the law and provide mlblic 
benefits. C) •• ,/ • 

Mr. ANNUNZW. I Imow, Governor Jackson, you're famIlIar wIth 
the GAO study on the Federal supervision of StatL,and national 
banks, and in their findings they !mggested that the baYGring agencies , 
have 11.9t aggressively monitored consumer'protection law compliartces.' 

What is the justification for your suggestion that violations of 
truth- in lending Wight be limited to administrative sup~rvisory 
en£orcement~ , 

<'- a 
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Governor JAOKSON. I hasten to say that in this area we are not mak
ing a blanket recommendation. ,y-e are urging the subcommittee to 
study the balances between the two points of VIew to determine what 
should be the proper public policy. 

I think Mr. White's testimony is a ~raphic illustration of the dif
ficulty. The Federal depository supervlsory agencies are substO,.ntially 
amphfying their consumer credit examination and compliance pro
grams. The Board of Governors is in the middle of substantially ex
panding its program. We have had 100 people in schools. Our schools 
run 75 hours. Mr. l'aylor has outlined a program very similar to ours. 
o You will find that ~xpanded c?mpliance prograrn~ are takin~ place 
m most of the supervlsory agenCles. Unfortunately, fis Mr. vVlllte out
lined, there are a stlbstantial number of other creditors in the country. 
I've heard estimates of as high as a million as the number of creditors 
that are not subject to such direct supervisory oversight. This does 
complicate the tradeoff bebveell agency enforcement of technical pro
visions versus private action, with each individual being his own at
torney generai, so to speak. The answer cannot be given simply but 
must be studied. 

Speaking back to the fundamental question asked before, we think 
this is the primary function of the legislative body, not the regulatory 
body. 

Mr. ANNUNZIO. G()vernor, in my judgment, it's not the Truth in 
Lending Act that is complicated and needs simplification; it is re~u
lation Z. 'Why can't the Board-you know, I have written many let
ters to the Chairman-issue regulations in layman's lang'Jage so that 
the average pel'son occupying a seat out there can understand them ~ 

Governor JAOKSON. I share your concel'llS, Mr. Chairman, and as a 
person that made a living as a creditor for a long period of years, I 
also tried to study those re~oulations. However, you have this funda
mental question o'f complexIty versus certainty. As long as the penal
ties for violation of the statute, for violation of the most minor tech
nicnl provision of the statute or regulation exist, the creditor in most 
cases is seeking certainty in what must be done to comply. If I can 
paraphrase many creditors' attitudes, they ask the Bon.rd to tell them 
what needs to be done to comply. The potential penalties can be sub
stantial, particularly in class action suits. 

And hl turll, when you attempt to do that, many times you lapse 
into what I call legalese that can ultimately be interpreted only by 
lawyers and the courts, rather than consumerese that the average per
son could unclerstand. 

Unfortunately, the public benefits of simplific!ttion of lan~ua~e are 
not clear. I think one of the most discouraging things I ve !leaI'd 
recently was the fact that a major New York bank made a substan
tial investment, in trying to convert their routine consumer note to 
what I call standard street EngliSh that any person should be able 
to understand. It took a good bit or resources to do so. The principal 
lending officer in charge of that division recently told me that havmg 
done so, even though they were very proud of the result and felt that 
they did the right thing, they could not identify any benefit that the 
bank hndl'eceived as a consequence. They could not show that they 
had oneadc1itional customer Oi' Olle less problem with those customers 
as a result of having done so. 

it 
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Now, I am d~sc.ouraged by tnat. I am discouraged because it might 
le,!-d you t<? beheve tha~ our p~ople don't read wlutt they sign. And I 
thmk that IS a bad pubhct)ractIce. 

Mr. ANNuNzIO. r concur. 
My time is expired, but I would like to ask the members of the 

panel-we have more time if you ha;V'e any additional questions. Feel 
free to ask. " 

Mr. Wylie1 
Mr. vVYLIE. I reread ~our statement, Mr. Finkel, on page 2, and 

YOl~r ;t'eferellce to the '60 Minutes" program kind of peaks my 
CU~10S1ty. 

Mr. ANNuNzIO. You know, Mr. "Wylie, I watched thu.t program. 
Mr. WYLIE. It says at the end that the hllsband had received a 

traffic ticket in nnother woman's car. He must have been able to ex-
plain it. 0 

Mr. ANNuNzIO. I think the explanation of a traffic ticket is simple. 
[Laughter.] 
Mr. WYLIE. I guess my question is this: Do, you luw~ any laws ad

ministered by HEW that would cover such acti vity ~ 
Mr. FINKEL. Not to my knowledge, not that HEvV administers. 
Mr. "\iVYLIE. How do we get to that? Should there be any laws that 

would prevent what happened there. The couple voluntarily gave the 
checks, the canceled checks, toitn investigator,. and the bank records, 
for the preceding year. I'm not so concerned about the situation where 
a young couple, or any douple, for that matter, would give the checks 
and the bank statements up voluntarily. It's a situation ,,,here the 
information could besubpenued, and that takes me on"dowll to the (
last sentence. It says, yet approximately 100 Government agencies 
can obtain immediate access to these records by issuing administrative 
subpenas. And you regard that as being wrong, I assume~ from your 
statement. 

Mr, FINKEL. vVell, it depends on what they're going to do with the 
information. _ . 

But, I would like to, if I may-I brought two people from my staff '. 
with me who have looked into this pal'ticular problem, and I would 
like to call upon them, one of them, if I may, to answer your question. 

Mr. WYLIE. That would be fine. And while they're answermg tl1at 
one, they might addre~ th~ms~lv:es to another one. And since I l~ave 
asll:eclthem to do that, I thmk It IS perfectly propel' that .they do It. 
';Vep~ssed n. rule in Congress and the House this tllue-I don't 

know tli/at the Senate has tlie same rule-'-which wi1lgive each sub
f'.(}Ihmj!6tee chail'man and each committee chai:r:man a sllbpel}u, power, 
so!"that 165 people in Congress have subpena/power now and could. 
Stl]pposecUy subpena such records. And I would be glad to have a 
coimment on it. I think it'SijWrong. I voted against it. I thinK it makes 
it ,too widespread, and I think it can be abused. I don't think you <l,~ 
necessA,l'ily assume that everybody that has subpena powel' under'the 
cil'cUmstatlces is going to be responsible; 

I would rather have your commen.ts or your staff members' com~ 
monts, since you mude reference to the Issue. I, 

. Mr. FINKEL. My comment, of course, would be that this was just 
raised to illustrate the point of privacy and the concern that we hav~ 
over the individual's privacy with regard to credit recordsP' 
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But I would like to introduce you to Ms. Stace,·. Dean from our 
staff. I cleared this with Mr. Kutcher, Ml,·. Ohairman~ til at I was bl'ing
iug Ms. Dean with me, and I would like her to amplify on that. 

Ms. DEA~. Thank you, Mr. Wylie. 
I think our point on that was that we would favor some sort:' of 

notification of the individual to whom records pertain prior to the 
5ubpena. I believe the IRS has recently instituted a procedure where
by they notify a person that his 01' her records have been subpenaed, 
and then the IRS is prohibited from acting for an additionall(t days 
to give the individual an opportunity to contest. I think this proce
d4re would be very valuable to all of the Government agencies. 

Mr. 1VYLIE. I take it from this statement here that you think there 
might be abuse of this practice, and you are suggesting that Oonerress 
make some rule or pass It law along these lines 01' give you the author
ity to establish a rule or a regulation which would require notice in 
advance; is that what you are suggestin~~ , 

Ms. DEA~. Ye~; I art~ s:l~g~sting that lll~ividuoJ agencies promul
gate rules on theIr ownl111hatIve or be reqmred mitier law to promul
gate rules requiring notice to an individual that his or her records 
have been subpenued and giving the individual an opportunity to 
contest. 

Mr. WYLIE. Is it your su~gestion that that problem might be in
creased if we ero to electrolllc funds transfers ~ 

Ms. DEA~. Oh, yes; because the problem with EFTS is that the 
systems themselves will be able to collect dato, in such a rapid fashion. 
Under the present system, limited information is available from lim
ited outlets; that is, banks, credit card companies, retail v)utlets. But, 
if EFTS is expanded to include point-of-soJe and other remote access 
terminals all over the country, infO'rmntion could be collected on an 
individual by all of these terminals and correlated at some central 
point. The l?otential invasion of privacy by Government agencies and 
private busmesses would be much greater. 

Ml', "\VYLIE. r think Mr. Taylor wants to comment on that. But at 
the present time, even with checks, the data on a check could be fed 
into a computer, of course, and centralized, and is, as :far as that's 
concel'lled. So I don't understand how it would be any different. If we 
climin!ll.te the check, that's the only thing we eliminate, isn't it, the 
writing' of the check by the individual in an electronic funds transfer . 
system'~ 

Ms. DEA~. Yes; each bank would maintain-maintains its own rec
ords at the present time, and. this may be computerized. But the po
tential problem is that under EFTS all of the information from 
cliiIerent banks or from all over the country could be c:entralizcd and 
obtained from one point at one time with a gJ:eat deal of speed and 
eiiiciency. . 

Mr. "\VYLIE. I think that could be done at the present time, couldn't 
it, Mr. Taylod. . c. 

Mr. TA'1"l..OR. Legally, it could, I would thml{j. I reany d\d not mean 
to draw your attention to ili, but I do have som!) thoughts on thot. For 
instance, the Oommission has been grappling with this issue. Cali
fornia has a model statute. or we think it is !l~ model, governing the 
area of due process-I think that's the key-in which n. Government 
agency or anybody who would subpena records from a bank, for 1n-
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stance) of this charac£e1' is required to) in addition to i$suing the 
subpena, give :p.otice to'lhe customer 01' the bank that this is being 
done and provides a time for the customer to go into court u,nd get 
an inj unction. . 

So due process, I think, is the key to solving this dilemma." 
As far as the centralization of records in an .EFTS environment) 

it has favorable and unfavorable aspects, Unfavorably, you do have 
a greater ability to concentrate records at 011e source. On the other 
hand) lt also gives you better control over that access. And the bunk
ing community, I might observe, has a very excellent record in pro
tecting the confidentiality of its customers' information. The only 
direct impact has come from the Government, as :rar as accessing 
this information, and one of the things we stress in our EFTS guide
lines put out by our Office is that this information shoulcl. be pl1r
ticularly secure, and we try to monitor that through Our EDP ex
I1minations. I think that's the key, because we have heard testimony 
at the Commission that electrolllC records are often destroyed more 
quickly than pl1per records. And from an examiner's point of view, in 
my own experience, it's a lot easier to gather information on a paper
based system than it is on an electronics system'. 

But if the security is there, I think the electronics potentiplly gives 
you better protection. 

Mr. W;YLIE. Mr. TaylqF, on page I) of your statement, you state.you 
have deSigned acomput\~r program to catalog constime1' complamts. 
Oan you give us from i~your experience regarding those complaints 
what percentage you would suggest have :rnerlt and what percentage 
might be frivolous ~ . 

Mr. TAYLOR. Very few of them are what I 'Would call rr1volous, but 
a great number-and I can't give you a precise percentagtr-but a sub
stantial number of them l'esult, really, from a misunderstanding of 
the customer or by the customer of what the bank's'policies or prac-
tices or procedures might be. . 

So, a'substantial amount or them are of that naturetand where we 
find that the bank has really committed no illegal acts, m other words. 

Mr. WYLIIil. A Cluestion a little earlier to Mr. Finkel, and a question 
to you just now; brings me to another dilemma that we find ourselves 
in. In another subcommittee of which I'm a member, weare in the 
process of trying to develop some mechanism to predict when a bank 
might fail, and during those hearings it has been suggested that we 
ought to be able to go through and fmd out who the loans are beiJ;lg 
made to, what the business transaction at the bank is as iar as custonier 
relations is concerp.ed and so forth, and I'm very apprehensive about 
that, let me say, and I'm suggesting tha.t there ought to be instances 
wher~ a bank can make a loan to a customer and maybe not necessarily 
the e:x:aminer be able to ~o into the background of the loan or the cus-
tomer's personal life or)11s history and that sort of thing. . 

In this case here, With the electroll1c funds transfer, I thInk that 
, Ws all the moreimportant that you see an inconsistency in the two 
. things that we ate trying to accomplish there; as I did. 

Mr. TAYLOR. Let me see. You see the inconsist~ncy as:being that! 
there is going to be more :focalizing of more information. in one area ~. i! 
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Mr. W'l"LIE. There will be more centralized information and more 
access to information as far as customers are concern.ed and as far as 
the hearings are concerned in the other 1mbcommittee. 

Mr. TAYJ:,OR. I personally think ,there will be less access. 
Mr. WYLIE. You think there will be less access~ Under what, an 

electronic environment ~ 
Mr. TAYLOR. Yes. 
Mr. WYLlE. There will be less access to Federal examiners ~ 
Mr. TAYLOR. No; not to examiners. I think it has been well estab

lished in over 100 years of examining experience that we pretty much 
have carte blanche to examine for the safety and sOlUldness of a bank's 
condition, and we have pretty wide authority to look at any bank 
record that we dp,em necessary to do so. 

MI'. WYLIE. Uun you go ili.to -the individual transactions to do that 
at the present time ~ 

Mr. TAYLOR. Certainly. ,:V e do it on investigation of consumer com
plaints, for instance. 

Mr. YVYLIE. And we heard from those hearings that theJ.'e were a 
considerably greatel' number of consumer complaints since the truth 
in lending 'bill and since the Consumer Protection Act were passed. 
Hn.ve you found that to be true ~ 

Mr, TAYLOR. Yes; as I indicated in my statement, in our Washington 
office alone1 we had a 46-percent increase ill the number of complaint 
letters recelVed in 1976 over 19751 and I think part of that is attribut
able to thefact of the notice reqUIrement under regulation B in which 
the customer is given notice that they are protected by regulation B, 
the Equal Credit Opportunity Act, aild it gives the name and address 
of the enforcement agency for that particular bank. In the case of the 
national banks, it is our O·ffice. 

Mr. "WYLIE. I should not lmve used the word "frivolous" earlier. I 
should have used the word ((technical." How many of those complaints 
would you say are of a technical nature rather than substantive ~ 

Mr. TAYLOR. I would be hard-pl'Qssed to give you an answer. I would 
say the majority are technical, but that is an off-the-top-of-my-head 
obsel'vation. 

Mr, VVYI,IE, Thank you very much. 
Mr.A~NuNZIO. Thankyou,Mr. vVylie. 
Mr.Evans~ 
Mr. EVANS. Thankyou,Mr. Chairman. 
One quick question, because I'm sure these ladies and gentlemen 

wo~ld like to go to lunch~ and I appreciate your candidness and your 
patIence. . 

Mr. Finkel, when you receive a consumer complaint about that col
lection hal'assIl1ent, what do you suggest to that ('onsumer ~ If I called 
you and I weren't a U.S. Congressman and said, I'm being harassed at 
my employers' office, what do you SUggest ~ 

Mr, FINKEL. We unfortunately hn,ve no statutory authority what
soever. We are primarily, if I can use the term, lobbying on behalf of 
th~ consumer, and so, as I stated before to Con!!resswoman Spellman,,, 
wo inform the Ilgencv which would have jurisdiction over such a matter, 
of your particular complaint. 

oj 
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Now, in addition to that, we try to do something else in the Office. 
Very often Federal officials, and excuse me for painting with a. broad 
brush, but many Federal officials gonhcad and tell consumers, just 
write to vVashingtQn, if you hav/:} a problem, or write to your Uon
gressman. Write to your Congressman if you have a problem, and 
we'll try to help you. And many :people then write to Washington 
thinking that they are going to receive assistance when in fact many of 
their problems have no sol'Ution because of a lack of statutory author
ity to proceed, whether it be ours or the Federal Tt'ade Commission 
or tl1e Federal Reserve Board or whatevel' the case may be. So, what 
our Office does try to do is to tell tham that indeed we ar13 aware of the 
shortcomings of the Federal statutory structure in the FedC;)ral Gov
ernment and that we are attempting to generically resolve Just the 
t,ypes of problems that th~y have. We tell them that in all candorhbe
cause if there's one tlling that upsets the public it is just to refer t em 
to another agency who refers them in tUl'll, to another agcncy and 
so forth. 

Mr. EVANS . .As one who has been referred from agency to a~ency', I 
can sympathize with that. Do you have !I,uy suggestions as to leglslation 
that m~ght correct this in nuy way ~ 

Mr. FINKEL. Well, of course, we made specific recommendations in 
our testimony this morning. 

With re~al'd to consumer complaints, thou~h, I would like to point 
out a problem. Our Office is in the process ot conducting a consumer 
complaint study,:!L feasibility study, to improve the handling of con
sumer complaints, We have completed two phases of that study, and 
we are in the third and fourth phase now. 

The first.l?hase or the study takes a look at the handling of consumer 
complaints 111 regulatory agencies which deal w1th the consumer in 
·the marketplace, for example, the Federal Tr!).deCommission;. the 
Food and Drug Administration, and Federal dommunicatioll uom· 
mission, and the Fecler~l Power Commission. Phase, 2 examul,es the 
service-oriented agencies such as tho Vet.erans' AdmInistration. 

In addition to that, in phases 3 and 4, we're t.aIting a look at indus
try, voluntary organizations and State and local governments. 

Mr. EVANS. That's quite a job. 
Mr. FINKEL. Oh, by the way, I'd like to point something else out, 

because this question' does orten arise. This is an independent con
tractor who is doing this on the basis of a competitive bid. 

Now, one of .the 'things that we found in phases 1 aucl21 in looking 
at the Federal regulatory agencies and some of the, sel'Vlce-oriented 
agencies is. that co~sumer complaints are not alwa,ys used as input to 
policy. Vel:Y often'ihe agencies l'eceive consumer complaints. mid do 
not use these as one information factor in determining subsequ<mt 
policy. We would like to see a changein that.: . 

Now, if you're interested in this~pal'ticulal~ area, I can make a"ai1~ 
able to you copies 'of phases 1 apd 2, which contain a report on each 
of the agencies Il.nd how t.he;\", deal with l""rl"l1MPl' nroblems from the 
time the complaint el1tel's the agency until it leaves. 

vVeal'e also con¥,ierned with Whether or no~ the~I'm sorry. t\,m 1 
taking too much time? ; ,;: 

, .' 
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Mr. EVANS. I would appreciate it very much, and I think if you 
sent that it might answer some of these questions and perhaps we 
could improve the way we do protect consumers. 

Mr. FINKEL. I make that offer to any' other gentleman on the panel. 
If you so wish, I will provide you WIth copies of phases 1 and ~:..of 
the report. . 

Mr. EVANS. Well, thank you, Mr. Finkel, and ladies and gentlemen 
of the panel, and, Mr. Ohairman, tlumk you. 

Mr. ANNUNZIO. I want to thank the representatives of the regula
tory agencies who appeared this morning. For 2 days these informa
tion hearings have demonstrated a tremendous intel,'est on the part of 
the public. I've noted for 2 days all of the chairs have been occupied 
for many hours by people ,valking in and walking out of the House 
Banking, Finance and Urban Affairs Oommittee. 

I also would like the record to show that your statements will prove 
invaluable to this subcommittee as they proceed to work during the 
95th Oongress on legislation that affects the consumers. 

Your counsel and your advice will be accepted wherever possible. 
I again want to thank you very much for your cooperation, and the 
committee stands adjourned until tomorrow at 10 a.m. 'Ve are going 
to meet again tomorrow to hear the representatives of industry. 

vVe have heard from the consumer l'epresentatives, the regul!~tory 
agencies) and tomorrow we will hear from the industry representa
tives at 10 a.m. 

[The following are written questions submitted by Ohairman 
Annunzio to Governor Jackson, along with Governor Jackson's 
answers :] 

Q1testion 1. As part of current administrative enforcement, does the Board 
require financial institutions who violate Truth in Lending to reimburse the 
consumers involved? 

Answer. The Board does not, us a matter of general policy, currently require 
banks under its enforcement jurisdiction which have been found through exami"' 
nation to have violated the ~'rutb, in Lending Act to reimburse the consumers 
involved. However, the Board has such a policy under active consideration. 
Specifically, (l task force of the Federal Reserve System formed' to study II 
number of enforcement issues is considering the question of reimbursement of 
overcharges. The task force is expected to present its recommendations to the 
Board in the near future. 

Questions g ana 3. If the civil liability pt;ovislons of Truth in Lendiq~ are 
reduced to all but material misstatements of a few disclosures, does that rnelJ.n 
that credit card requirements which are a part of Truth in Lending will also 
no longer be subject to civil liability? 

According to the Board's Truth in Lendlnl' civil liability recommendations, 
anythin'l; that is not a material misstatement of the APR, finance charge, amount 
financed or tl!le repayment schedule would constitute a t(Jchnica~ violation. Do 
~'ou refilly mean to say that a violation such as a financial institution's failure 
to notify a consumer that for three days he has a right to rescind a credit trans
aC!tion involving a security interest in his home is merely a teclmical violation 
of the lnw? 

All<;wer. Whnt the Board recommended In Its .Tuly 16, 1!l76. letter to you re
garding simplification was that Congress con!;lder the possibility of limiting the 
peulllty provisions of the Truth III Lending Act to vloCtations of certnin of the 
disclosure requirements. It suggested that one limitation mi,ght be to allow civil 
1'l11tt~ only for c1i"clol'lure errors whirh .!lrtunlly interfer(' with a commmel"R nbil
ity to make meaningful comparisons of credit terms, and further,t'.uggested four 
terms that probably are of substantial help in maldng those comparisons. This 
list was meatlt to be illustrative only and was not intended to be inclusiVe. It 
does not mealt that the Board considers all other disclosures to be merely tech-

,OJ 
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nical i in fact, what the Board suggested was that Congress itself consider mak· 
ing such a determination. We believe it would be possible for CongreSS to amend 
the Act to define what is "material" and what is J'technical" and to malte that 
list inclusive. Under such a scheme, viOlation of a provision designated liS Jl1a
terial would be prima facie a mllterial misstatement and therefore uctiOlltible. 

It should be stressed that the Board has simply urged that Congress con
sider aII\ending the cIvil liability proviSion and suggested one Possible way ot 
approaching that taslt. The July 16 letter stated that the Board could not make 
an unqualified recommendation because simplification might result in t)1e loss 
of certain consumer protectiOl~s, which loss must be carefully weighed against 
the potential benefits. 

To IU1swer the speCific questions as to whethe~' the credit aard provisions and 
the ~'escisslon provisions w.ould be classified as technical and therefore non-ac
tionable, I would reply in two ways. First, as just stated, the Boar(l itself does 
not presume to have designated which provisions are technicltl and which are 
material. Second, the four terms that were cited as being material to a con
sumer's credit d.ecision' were examples relnting solely to the Act's requirements 
of disclosure of credit terms in closl'd·end credit transactions. The right of re
scission is-.J. SUbstantive right quite different :f~'om disclosure of credit terms. 
The right is equally applicable to closed and open end credit plans. 'rhe EOll.l:d's 
suggestion regarding limitation of liability did not speak to that question. Like
wise, the Board'S July 16 letter specifically pointed out that since the open-end 
credit area, including credit card proviSions, has been so affected by the recent 
Fair Credit Billing Act amendments, the Board did not wish at thrtt tilIle to 
make any recommendations for changes regarding these provisions. 

Questiolt 4. If tbe civil liability provision of Truth in Lending is reduce(l apply
ing only to material misstatements of a few disclosures, how does the Board 
justify placing the burden of proving a violation was 0. material missta.tement 
upon consumers when there are a:lready no less than four creditor exemptions 
from liability in the laW? 

Answer. As explained in my' nnswer above, the Board's suggestion is tbat Con
gress mal,e the determination of what is material and what is technical and in
<!Ol'Porate these designations in the Act. If this were done, there would be no 
burden of proof on the plaintiif/consumer to prove something was a material mis
statement, since this would lle talten care of by a statlttor\" preSUmption. If the 
Congress so desired, this fact could be made clear in the legislative history' of 
any amendments. 

QltE'8UOlt 5. How would Truth in 'Lendin!; be simplified for consumers by limit
ing its penalties, as proposed by the Board? 

Answer. Althoug'h, admittedly, limitation of the penalty provisioll as discussed 
above would have its most ·immediate impact On creditors, the Board believes 
that such a change could also ultimately henefit consumers. :Mnch of the com- 1\ 
plexity of Regulation Z (the regulation implementing the Truth in Lemlinl],' Act) II 
and its numerous Board and staff interpretations have been prompted by credi
tor concerns over the ciVil liability provisions; tIle thrcat of severe penalties for 
relatively minor teclmical viOlations has led many creditors to seek greater 
certainty, producing a lengthy und complex regulatory scllem('.And as more 
and more disclosnres are made by creditors anxious ,to avoid the. risk of civil 
liablllty, it appears that the essentiaZ credit terms may receive less attention in 
the disclosure form. If the trnly important ter):l1s are identified, then llOpeflll1y 
these terms can be emphasized and the Act vim better provide consumers with 
the information they really need in order to malte. intelUgent credi:t decisions. 

Qlte8tin!L 6, One of the Board's recommendations is to repeal most of the civil 
liability section lea\"lng ~onsumcrs to l'E'ly on 9.dministrnth'e cnflJr(,pment Jor 
protection. Afootl;tSte in Mr. White's testimony stutes that uuder Truth in LetHl
ing, the CommisSl.on is responsible for enforcement for about 90 percent of the 
creditors in the United States. Given this fact, how w111 a consumer dealing with 
a creditor under jUrisdiction of the. Fet'teral Trade. Commisisou be protecte(l sincc 
FTC does not act on individual complaints? 

Answer. This question raises a seriou!) issue. While tllOse agencies which con
fInct relnllar eimminntions of the (l\'{!{litOl'S under their :htr~,;;mction!; ('an provide 
tbe supervision necessary to ensure compliance, it would take an enormous in
crease in tl1e rf'Sources of the Federal Trade Commission to do the same for 
the mnny creditors under its jtll'isdlctiol1. Consequently, Congress will want to 
consider carefully w.hlch of tllO disclosures sbould be nctiQ1lable 111lcl which 
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should not. However, trimming tbe liability provisions does not mean that 
customers of creditors subject to the FTO's jurisdiction would he without pro
tection. Those consumers could continue to bring suits for violations of dis
closure provisions dee'lli('d ll('cessary to their ability to shop. I!'urtb('rmore, I 
believe that creditors as a group will continue to make a conscientious effort to 
comply with the Fecl(lral statute. The chQJlge in the liability provisions would 
not hamstring the FTO from continuing to take action, as it has in the past, 
against creditors displaying a pnttern 01' practice of violation. 

Quo8tiOlt "I. In the interest of clarifying Regnlation Z, why don't Regulation Z 
sections note in the margin the section of the statute the provision implements? 

Answer. The suggestion thllt the provisions of Regulation Z note which section 
of tlle Truth ill Lending Act they implement has some merit, and I have passed 
it along to the Board staff. One possible problem with such a scheme is that it 
might prove somewhat confusing, especially in those cases where a section of the 
Regulation does not have a speeiftc counterpart in the A(·t, where only part of it 
has a specific counterpart, 01' where it implements more than one statutory pro
vision. The latest revision of the Regulation is already in the printing stage, but 
the sugg<'StiOll will be seriously considered for the next printing. 

Que8tion 8. MallY provisions of Regulation Z are confusing because they refer 
to required disclosures by section number so that you have to flip back and forth 
to determine all of the disclosures. Why can't required disclosures be enumer
ated ?-Even if the provision were longer it would at least be clear. [Example: 
Section 226.8(n)] 

Answer. Although I appreciate the difficulty of following the many cross
references contained in Regulntion Z, r doubt there is any practical alternative to 
this arrangement. Malting reference to another section rather than setting out 
the text of that section avoids redundancy and l{eeps an already lengthy regula
tion from becoming altogether oyer whelming. Repetition of the fulI regulatory 
text could nearly double the length of an already long regulation. Staff has in
formed me that the practice of cross-referencing by section number is commonly 
practiced by other regulatory agencies, e.g., see the Internal Revenue Oode and 
Regulations. Basically, the required disclosures you refer to are enumerated 
und grouped together in only three of the 15 sections of the Regulation: §§ 226.7, 
226.8 and 226.15. 

Quo8tion 9. Wlmt are the important beneflts consumers will derive from the 
expansion of EFT Systems? 

Answer. EFT offers the consumer the following important benefits: 
a. More competitive markets for the services offered by depository institutions. 
b. Expanded consumer choice among payment alternatives and depository 

institutions. 
c. Greater consumer convenience by providing easier, more efficient, and ex~ 

panded access to financial services over greater geographical clistnnces and from 
a greater number of locations than at present. 

d. Increased security of financial transactions, by reducing the need for carry
ing cash. 

e. Reduced costs of financial transactions over time nncl with sufficient trans
Ilction volumes. 

QltCsti01t 10. Deletion of the ban on unsolicited credit curds as the Board rec
ommends would amount to Oongress ell<lorsing the unlimitecl expansion of EFTS. 
Why should Oongress do this at a time when EFTS's benefits to consumers ap
peal.' minimnl and its potential harm with respect to fraud, mistal{c and issues of 
privacy is tremendous? 

Answer. I do not 1:lelieYe that the Board's recommendation regarding the dele
tion of the bnn ort unsolicited credit cards could be considered as an endorsement 
by Oongress of the unlimited expansion of EFTS. Oertainly, such an endorsement 
was not the Board's intent. The Board's recommendation regarding the removal 
of the ban is bused on two reasons. First, one of the primary justifications for 
promulgating the ban 011 unsolicited Issuance of credit cards was that consumers 
needed protection from the unauthorized use of unsolicited cards. Section 133 of 
the ,Act nffords thnt protection 'by specifying that there is no liability for the un
authorized usc of a credit card which has not been accepted by the customer. In 
the Board's view, this llmitation on liability wlll, in nnd of itself, effectively 
curtli.U the proflignte issuance of credit cnrds. 

Second, the unsolicited ban contnined in § 132 has Ilctpd as un unwarranted 
restraint on competition with the bank credit card fleld. No new entrant in that 
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business cnn build a cnrdholder base rnpidly enough to generate profitnble volume 
Without effective competition, no consumer protection mensure cnn truly be 
effective. The Bonrd does not believe thnt the nnti-competitive restrnints con
tained in the ban on the unsolicited issuance of cI'edit cards nre in the consumers' 
interest. 

It is the Board's view that the extension to debit cards of liability limits for 
u,nnuthol'ized use will effectively police their issuance, while not impeding effec
tIve competition in this newly emerging field. 

Question 11. The Annual Report to Congress. Oil the Equal Credit Opportunity 
A~t for the y~ar 1976 stated thnt "during 19,6 some reserve banks experimented 
wlth conductmg separnte consumel' examinations, while other banks found it 
more. effectiv~ to .examine for complinnce with the Act during the regular com
meroml exammatlon." Could you tell the Subcommittee which Federal Reserve 
Banks experimented with separate consumer examinations and the Board's 
assessment of the effectiveness of such examinntions? 

Answer. Special consumer-related examinations have been conducted on an 
experimental basis by the New York, Richmond, Chicago, and St., LOUis Fedei'al 
Reserve Banlts. Some of these examinations were conducted separute from ,the 
commercial examination and others were conducted coucurreltt with, but 110t ns 
a part of, the commercial examination. These examinations result in It thorOl1gh 
review of a bank's compliance with the, Federnl con5UDlel' Ill. WS by examiners 
who have received special training. These examiners also take time to explain 
the regulations where questions exist. Our overall assessment indicn:tes that this 
type of special examiuation, whether Separate 01' cOllCurrent, combined with in
creased educational emphaSis, appenrs to be the best I1.pproach in assuring thnt 
banlters understand and comply with the consumer protection regulations. 

The Federal Reserve System is currently in the process of developing 11. special 
examination program along the line of 'the special examinations that will be 
implemented uniformly throughout the entire System. 

[The :following are, written g.uestiol1s submitted by Chairman An
nunzio to Mr. White, along w~th Mr. White's answers:] 

Qltestiolt 1. Has tbe FTC obtained information as to the effects on credltors 
and consumers of its rule on preservation of consumers claims aml defenses? 

Answer, In August 1976, the firm of Yankelovlch, Sl,elly and White, Inc. com
pleted a short tEll'll1 impact study of the Trade Regulation Rule On Preservation 
of Consumers' Claims and Defenses. 'l'he study, based on a rallllom sample of 
credit institutions, found no significant impact on conSUmer credit policy, intel'est 
rates, or credit supply. H found that credit institutions, were relying. to a greater 
extent, on various recourse arrangements with dealers j and that a small number 
of dealers had been terminated becati'se they were perceived to be llfiy by night" 
establishments, A copy of the study is submitted for the committee's 
consIderation. 

The Comm~ssion has, also allocated some $100.000 to a long term, quantitative 
analysis of; tbe impact of the rule. At the present time we are designing .a 
comprehensive methOdology with the aid of mnrket research firms, the Credlt 
Research Center at Purdue University, and various other consultants. While 
this effort Is, of neceSSity, a longer term proposition UlIln the Yanltelovich sur
vey, we have no reason to believe that any significant changes have occurred; 
or problems developed, since thl].t study. 

[A copy of the study mentioned in Mr. White's anl'lwer entitled itA Qualitative 
Evaluation of the Impact of the Holtler-In-Due-Oourse Rule Oil Lending ):nstltu
tions," prepared by the firm of Yankelovich, Skelly & White, Inc., is retained in 
the files of the subcommittee.] 

QlIesti01~ 2. Do you thinlt EFT Systems should have a "stop payment" capacity 
as check and credit cards do? 

Answer. We believe that nIl debit card systems should have tl. two day re
ver&ibility period comparable to the period within which stop llayment may be 
ordered il'l a check transaction. This featUre should not apply, however, where 
the debit card is used to withdraw cash from an account sinc~ the tlser could 
lIn ve no claims or defenses to assert in such tl. transaction. 
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vYe also feel that the merchant shoulcl be permitted to require that the debit 
card be used as a cash transaction without the reversibility· feature if so 
desired since merchants today have the discretion as to whether 01' not to 
accept a check. We believe that competitive forces will result in a widespread 
acceptance of debit cards with the reversibility feature notwithstanding this 
option on the part of the merchant. 

Quc8tiolt 3. Members ·of the bunking community have testified before the EFT 
Commission that regulating any aspect of electronic banking at this stage would 
be premature and seriously prohibit the growth of a needOO technology. What 
is your opinion of this view? 

Answel·. We believe that the development of electronic funds transfers sys
tems Sllould be left as much as possible to the competitive forces of the marl,et
place. Such an approach is particularly necessary with regard to the issues of 
the sharing of EFT facilities and the distribution of EFT terminals. 

We also feel, however, that SOme regulation will be necessary to protect the 
rights of consumers of EFT services becanse many of the protections which 
alreacly ex'ist in the consumer credit urea will not apply to debit carel transac
tions even though such transactions create risks to consumers which are similar 
to those involved in credit trllnsactions. As to the timing of such l'egulatioll, we 
disagree that action at this stuge would be p!.'emature. The offering of EFT 
servIces by the financial industry has grown ae a rapid pace. It is important 
to implement the needecl protections for the consumer at this stage both for 
the consumer's benefit and so thut providers of the services will be able to 
design their systems to incorllornte the needed protections. 

Quc8tion 4. Shouldn't consumers have a legrd right to a copy of the consumer 
reporting agency's report on them? 

Answer. As you InlOW, uncler the- present provisions of the Fail' Credit Re
porting Act a consumer's crecUtot'S, J:ustii:ors, employers, <loctors, lancllords ancl 
literally everyone else engaged In' a "business transaction" with him cuu 
obtain a copy of his Creclit report. Ouly the consumer himself is clelliecl a copy. 
We be1i(>Ye this r(>sult to be comple~(tly uiljustifiecl. 

In addition, the fact that a consumer citnnot obtain n copy of his report by 
mail, substantially complicates tlle Act's <lisclosure ancl correction proceclures 
since n consumer lllust either gO to the creclit bureuu 01' await a return phone 
call ufter filling out an iclentificution form. Extreme examples of the frustra
tion of the Act by this procedure cun be seen from the nttacl1ecl complaints 
fUecl by a consumer, now living in France, concerning a credit bureau locatecl 
ill Seattle aml by n consumer, living ill Georgia, who was <leniecl croott based 
on n cl'eclit report from New Jersey (attachments 1 and 2). lYe believe these 
examples speal, for themselves as to the unreasonableness of the present Act's 
requirements. 

[A copy of the uttachments mentioned in i\'Ir. White's answer follows:] 
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[ATTACHMENT 1] 

92ho Chaviile 
France 

H~. Thomas J. Roseh 

tellier 

Federal Trade Commission 
Bureau of Consumer Protection 
Pennsylvania Avenue & Sixth NW 
Washington D.C. 20680. 
U.S.A. 

Subjectl Credit Bureau ~eport 

Dear Hr. Rosch, 

06341 

'" 

I am an american citizen formerly of I~ashington State. now living 
permanently in France.:( I~as denied credit by Sears & Roebuck, Philadelphia 
on the basis of a report froml 

Credit N(lrehwes.t Corp. 
1601 Second Avenue 
Seattle, \{ashington. 98101 

I wrote to this Credit Bureau asking on what information they based 
their report.From their reply, I gatnllt' that I would have to travel to 
Seattle for an interwlew to get this information disclosed to me. 

r \tail provided with a sheet" KOow your dghts under ehe fnir credit 
reporting act" In it I read my right to "be told by a consumer reporting 
agency the natu!'e, substance and names'lr. sources of the information collected" 

l>leedless to aay, it is utterly impraeticn! for me to travel to Seattle 
from Paris only to be interviewed,but I want wery much to clarify this 
credit situation. 

Certa.inly there must be a way to obtain this information without going 
to Seattle. 

t would wO'l:y much appreciate your assistanco in adVising me how to do 
this. '. 

l alsil \tould like to know if it is legal tor a credit bureau to report 
adverse information on anyone without first telling him. 

I hate being declared lluUty without hn'1ing a ehnnce to know what 
I am aCCUsed of.~his is so contrary to the american concept of justice. j Very sincerely yours. 
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[ATTACHMENT 2] 

t~ ~~~~!~~~"'~'~~~~::'~'J ..... 
we "ATJOtJ~,I. I.tl',lPlJl'CIl enru" me "l' •. ,,/U,~, hlb~AnCI! U COI,H'ERCIAL HEPOnll'IG 

170 MT. AIRY ROAD 0 DA'~INQ RIOGI!, New JIi:RsCY G1UO 0 t20n '''.'000 

OCT06r:ir.; 

JACK ,I X' Date 
HT 3 FRIENDS~lP HD 

HBLlOOJ15 
In reSDonse 1'0 your recent Inquiry, we huve checked our files and dId find 
1nfonnat10n concernIng you, ~Ie Iii II be glad to discuss this matter with 
you after reasonable notice, either In perSon or by telephone at a mutually 
convenient time during normal bUsiness hours. In either case, you must 
supply us with proper Identification prior to disclosure. 

If you desire talephone disclosure, please adVise us In wrltlns, prior to 
disclosure, a .. d supply us vllth your telephone number Wii9re we can call 
\'Ou collect between the hours of 9 and 4 on a normal buslness'day*. Also, 
pl~~(;~--rF-rIl~ xro\:,' "h3n !t Is bCj'~ for IJ!J ;0 c.cd I you. It you cannot be 

'roachod by telephone during normal business hours, you may call us on any 
Friday betwoen the hours of 9;00 a.m. and 12:00 noon and between 1:00 p.m. 
and 4:00 p.m. 

If you desire personal disclosure, either call or write us for an appointment. 
Our office Is located at: 

170 Mt. Airy Road 
Bas~lng Ridge, N. J. 07920 

Please lot us hear from you. 

?./'~:(. 7n0J'~ 
Jean L. t~armo 
Credit Index 

Soction 610 of the Fall' Credit ReportIng Act permits dIsclosure by tolephona 
If you havo made a wrltton reouest, with propor identIfIcation, for tol~phone 
disclosure and the toll char~o fQ~ tho telophone cal I Is prepaId by or charg~d 

~dlroctly to you. Thls Fodera I La" does not. require 1;hat we iSSUe 1<,'it1en dls
closuro of our fIles. 
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... 

Octooer 16, 1?75 

Credit Index-
'·170 Jolt. Airi Road 

Basldng Ridge. N. J. 075120 

. Dcar Sirsl 

I am forwarding n oOPY or your letter of October 6 to Son~tors Herman 

~almadge and Sam Nunn or Georgi~snd Reprasentative Jack nrinkl~ of 

Georgia to nIlk t!w.t the provision of the Fair ~\Iedit !\nport!nr; Aot be 

amended to requiro organizations such as tours to make n disolosure 

~ithout tho expenSe to the porson involved of a long"distance telephone . . 
oall. 

~ha idea or discusning thie in porson is U1itelrly ridiculous when yOu 

considor that you have one office whioh is looated in New Jerav,r, ye~ you 

undoubtablr do a national credit reporting service, GO it is imvoso~hle 

ror n person to disouss this in person. 

Whilo the Federal taw ~y not rsquire that :yQu issue lIritten disolosuro 
I 
1 am requestinc that you make suoh a disolosure in view or tho abovo listed 

ciroumstan~e5. In th\eVent that you ro£usa to do so, pleaso l~~ me know 

fu i;rit:ine. " 

Aouro ve'r,J truly I 

( ~ J '"''' 
/, .... -

I' 

Rt 3, FriendahiF ncnd 

" Ii 
II 
J' 
:! 
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r .. . I ©w~@uu ~LJffi)~Ll . 
j. ~ .. ~,,+ ADIVlsIO»OF 

~-----1 mE liGuI'EO·I:owms [;U[:~liO. I;m. '. 
,~c N.\'ION"l COMF'IJt£n CREDIT rll~ 0 MAI\KtT ncstARe» D. COMMERCIAL nCPOIlTING 

Mr. Jock • X" 
Rt 3, Friendship Road ., ...... , ... ... 

Octobor 21, 1975 

oaar Mr. "x· 
Thonk you for your corrospondonco of Octobor lu, 1975, In on effort 
to cloar this mottor up, WO 11111 heroby disclose to you what our fllos 
contain. 

"Amarlcan Education Publications reported Mary "~. 
of Rt 3, _ 0 tn January, 1972 a~ 
bolng nino .,onth. rlolfnquont In ""king poymonts, 
h"',lUiJOr. hovlng 0 zero bQlonco. In their- torms) 
tht. moons they consider her on UnsatIsfactory 
customer~ 

RCA MusIc Sorvlco reported Garcy'X' 'of At 3, In 
JUly, 1973 es bolng nino months dollnquont In tho 
poymont of S34 .00." • 

If you should dlsputo tho accuracy of tho obovo InforllUltlon, plooso do 
not hosltate to contact us ond we sholl lock furthor Into tho ""ttor. 

Vary tru Iy yours, 

'1w- X'. ))~r..V'(1""'-
,~~ .. 

t"Joan L. MorlTO 
Crodlt Indox 

Jim. 

O!FlCES THROUGHOUT 1til! V. t. ,AND CANADA 
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1I0norable Sam Nuon 
Senate Offtce Bldg. 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Senator Nunn: 
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OCT IS 11 3.: liH 1975 

October 24. 1975 

I wrote you earlier concernIng this m~tter and wanted to follow
up Hlt'h the fol10~lIng InformatIon. Attached Is a copy of a lettQr I .. 
rccelvQd from Credit Index disclosIng \~hat thQlr files showed, which 
resulf:ed In them giving me a bad credit rating. 

The problem Is that I do not kn~~ eIther of the two people list
ed on the letter. Since I'\oute 3. Americus Is 87 tn! les long It Is 
totn\ly absurrl to assume that since a person has the same last name 
Md lives on the same rural route, that they are your immediate family 
"lid this Is \",~at n ~r!:. ilelJs .. l Cft:dit: Imiex in &asklng Ridge, N,J. 
Informed mel.as done In my case. 

I \~uld like to nsk that you use your 'nflullnce to amend the Fnlr 
credIt Reporting Act to force credit reporting agencies to check "11th 
locnl credit bureaus before Issuing a(h~'rse credit reports. This 
would eliminate. the. type aggravation that I <Ili(,!/xperlencing. at preSent 
since the local cred I t bureau wou 1 d have repo'rted tha t mycred it was 
MII.-I. 

I realize that J n these. computer age mi 5 take:; occur I but I a hoo 
believe that Itls our duty as citizens to make an effort to correct 
those mistakes \~hen we can. 

Vour~ very truly. 

Q, ~ 
I' •• I. "/" 
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Qtte8tio1~ 5. You cite a number of regulations on debit cards whiclJ you feel 
to be needed. In the absence of these regulations, what pnrticular problems do 
you feel the consumer will encounter? 

Answer. :Much of the difficulty surrounding the use of EFT services hus to 
do with the consumer's understanding and perception of these services. For ex
ample, we believe that many consumers will assume that the debit card carries 
with it mlUlY of the same features of the credit card, such as limited liability 
for unuuthol'ized use 01' the ability to reverse transactions. Therefore, it is 
Ilecassnry at the outset to clearly define the rights and liabilities of debit card 
users anel to require clear and meaningful disclosure of these rights to the po
tential user.. 

There al\'~ also problems relating to other ltinds of EFT services some of 
which are ltlready in use such liS pre-authol'ized payroll deposit. We feel it 
is important to extentl the protections of the Federal Wage Garnishment Act 
to It woge earner's salary for It rensonable period of time after it has been 
electronically deposited in a financial institution. Without this protection cred
itors would be able to circumvent the safeguards of the federal law by im
mediately garll1she~ing the consumer's entire paycheck as soon as it has been 
credited to his account in a depository institution. ThIs protection is especially 
J,mportant to the lower income consumer who is most likely to be subjected 
to garnishlllent proceedings. 

Que8tion 6. In your testimOny you indicate the Commission is in full sup
port of the Bourd's efforts to simplify the provisions of Regulation Z. Later in 
yom' testimony you quite correctly point out that the debit card should be cov
ered by Truth in Lendinlt's prohibition on issuance of unsolicited credit cltrds. 
Yet the Board not only does not make that recommendation but suggests this 
protection should be deleted even with respect to credit cards. Could :vou cx
plain this apparent inconsistency? 

Answer. Our testimony refers to the fact that debit cards are u'ot subject 
to the Truth in Lcnding Acts protections to illush'ate the wholly Unprotected 
situation of present debit card holders. Our recommendatiolls concerning is
suallce of unsolicited debit cards would be limited to suggesting that there be 
no liability for unauthorized use of a debit card unless the card issuer can 
show that the consumer's negligence was the cause of any loss arising from such 
use. 

Like the Federal Reserve Board, we are concerned that the present proht
blUon on malUng unsolicited credit cards may have had an untiCQmpetitive im
pact on the credit card industry without significantly adding to the protectlon 
alreudy provided by the limitations on liability for unauthorized use. 

There is howevel', always the possibility that a consu\uer will be billed for 
unauthorized charges on an unsolicited card and be put through the often ela
borate procedures creditors hll.ve established to determine that the charges are 
in fact unauthorized. This eventuality could be lessened by providing' that, 
if the carel is Issued on an unsolicited bnsis und the consumer alleges the charges 
are unnuthorized, continued billings will constitute a violation of the Truth 
in Lending Act unless the cre<1it curel issuer clln prove by a preponderuuce of 
the evidence that the use wns authorized. Such a requirement could remain 
Ill( effect for a re'1.c:;onable time after unsolicited ismtnnce, thus placing the en
tiro risk of loss on the card issuer. 

Finnl,ly. there I1re two limitntions to the automatic transfer for the policy con
aic1eratiot1S underlying the prohibition of the issua/.lce of unsolicited credit cards 
to <leblt cards. First, distribution of debit cards bas apparently not taken 1)loce 
on the scale that credit cards were distributed l~rior to the unsolicitM credit 
carel amendment. Thus, the llolicUfication of marl,et shnre that the unsolicited, 
credit cnrd amendments are alleged to have produced may not occur. Secondly, 
a lutent theme of the unsolicited cre<Ut card nltlendments was that such mnll
Inlts could lure consllmers into hecoming overextended, Similar considerations 
do not seem applicable to debit cards. 

[The following are writt(,ll questions submitted by Congressman 
Vento to Mr. White, along with l\fr. V\Thite's answers:] 

QtlC8tiOI~ 1. The Federal Reserve BOl),rd simplification recommendntions seem 
to incllcnte faihll'e to make credit life insurance disclosure is merely a technical 
violation. Would you ngree? 

• 
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Answer. In previous testimony before your subcommittee wo detailed illst!1.UCeS 
in wMelt tho failure to inClUde charges for ~'equ1t'e{l credit life illsurnnce in the 
anImal percentuge rute cun. ulter the disclosed ullnual percentuge rate on a 
t~nn!;mctloll. by us much us 2011el'centage pOints (see nttnchm£!nts A nnd 13). 
This is clcurly not; in our opinion, a teclmicul violntion of the Act, 

In a recent consumer survey, we found that nenrly 40% of the Consumers re
sponcl111g purchased insurance either because they were told 01' given the im
IlreSsl011 tllnt it WitS reqUired to obtniil the loltn. We continue to belleve that the 
best method of insuring that consumers nrc, in fact, gl'nlltccl It choice ns to 
wl1etller to buy iIl!3urltncc Is to have crcditol'S mnil consumers n sel1arate llotice 
grunting them a l.'eusollitble period of time in which to cancel tll() inSUrance 
covernge sold to them in connection with the credit trnnsllction. Onl~? by physi
callY' Sel)l\l'ating tM cpnsumer's choice to obtnin insurnnce from the creditCil"S 
tloclSioll to extend credit can the choice be mnde truly vohmtary. In ncldltioll, 
the lwoposed clUlcellation period could inject some much needed price cOIUIlet!
HOll into nn nren thnt hus been lllstoricnlly chnr/l.ctel'ized by ill'evel'M rnte com
!letltlott" (thnt is credItors tend to sell the most expensive credit insnrunce 
policies n vnllnble so thnt their shnro of the premium will be cort'espondingly 
higher). This recommendation is discussed in greuter detnil in the Oommission's 
l07G nnllunl repen't to the Federnl Reserve 130nrd which was slIpplled tOr the 
recol'd. 

[Attnclul1cnts A find 13, referred to in the question, tallow:] 
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, . 
, ,,: ' ", ~ ," .'v A.;n'AQmdEl'\'1"~' " ", :.' ' 

. 'F'£nE!U.i TBAbE Co:it~nss:t(j:i '19i4 'REPoirr'TO~T:EE no.\RIi, OF ~o'V£a~(ms QF T:Hlit 
.. I!'EDElUL. RESERVE S·YSTElt, NOVEltBER 19i4. . " ," , 

Statement of Staff of the Division Of'Sl;eclnl StnttlteR on Cre<i'rt Insu1'atice Sales, 
Pl'nctices and Section lOO(b) of the Truth In Lending A~t(T1t1e I of the Con
snmer Crl'l(lit Cost Disclosure Act, Public, Lnw No, 00-321 (1968) 15 U,S.C'. 

,160;1" et seq,). ~ :'. , '.:. ., ~ " . .., ". '. ~ 

. Thld,9l101Ving mllterinlls o!!ereil hi support of the'Comrp!sslon's r.ecommenda
tion thnt the l)rovlsiolls of tbe Truth in Lending Act denllng with disclosnre oe the
costs of credit life and cTedlt'acdderit Md henlth insurnnce be amended. Much 

, of. the iI!1rirmlltiQn on, wWch this ,memorandum is based has been dJ:n\~n from .' .. 
mnte-rinl gathered in th& course of the stllre',s current investigation of credit 
inl,lurance snles practices of direct-loan flnnnce companIes. '1'lIe opInions cx-' 
pressed are thoSe of the stair. and not of the CommlSllIim. ' ...• '.,. ,.' 

The Truth in Lending Act. of course, exempts· from disclosure ns' pnrt of the 
cost of credit, premiums for credit Ufe aud credit accident and hel11tb insurance· 
which the consumer' wIshes to purchase to protect hlmself in the CO\1rse ot hIs 
indebtedness. Both the Act ano Re~ullltiO!l Z !'f:'ek to insure thnt the.col1!1limer'S'
"(!I~tIoll" of insurnnce co\"erage will be 'Voluntary by requiring wrltte'n (lis
closure to the consumer of the ,oluntary nature of the insurance und nn nfiirlJlIl
tlve wrlttl'ln election of the coverage by the consumer. (Regulntti>/l'Z, SecUoll" 
~G6,4(n) (5) ). . '. '. . ... , ...... : '. ' -."-. '.... :.' . ,'. 

I. S~f! National Commlsulon on Consumer Fintln~: OO~Mmltr' 'Oredlt il\. 11111 United. 8tGte$,. 
at 172-73, 182-8a (1!l72). ,.. '. ' 

.. 
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· In ·our opInion. ·t1l1~stnttltory. scheJll~ Manot nccolnplisped,1ts objccti"~. at 
lenst 1n the direct personal 101\.\\ JlllU:ket which is '~lthill. the Conunis-;ion's 
jurlsdlctLou, The stat\lte aml regulatiOil fnU'to recognize the fl.hercntl.\' tllle'lUlll 
llud potentially coerclv~ !relntionship which exists.vetween the bOl'l'OWer aud 
tile leliuer in fl sUllllllonn sHlIntlon llnd fall realistically to appraise the sh'cugth 

· oj! the economic 'nloth'ntions wbich most crellltoI:l ba,e to place lnsurdJ\CI! ot/, as 
mnny lonns u.s possible, . .' _. ' .. ~ 

The consumer complaint. nttacberl w1tJ!\. accoJllpany,tng correspondencf1(lls AP
peudu.: 1. to tilt!:! wemornuduw, is typ~cli~' of tlle tYPe at crecHt hlSUro.llce coO\~ 
l'laillt the Dlyision l:eceh'es fl'om con:iUII\\!rs; 'l"he CI)1II1)lnlllnnt, all.. unmnrried 
attorney, sought to fiuance the Illlrch!lse of a Clll.' bs obtnining Il bunk lonn. lIe
assarts thnt When he nrl'h'ed nt the bnnk to pick UIl his check lle was told that 
110 loan woulel. be mnde unless he ·'elected" credit lnsul·ance. SInce the COI1Stlmer 
hlld il1ll1gnted lIllnself to purchnse the car the next dny, he algned the illsu~nnc6 
election in order to obtain the lonn nnd unsucceslIfuUy attempted, nt Il. sub:ie-
q.uent time, to Obtain' a refund of unearnetl insurance premIUlDS;' '. ' 

Since tM crec1itor. ,vho is the subject ot this complaint do.)s no\: tall wlthl.n 
our jurisdiction, we llll.ve·not attempte!.\ to verifl the alle~l\ttoi1s mnde In\this. 

· compln!.nt, und, as the sl1bsequene correspondence bet\\'ee~ th.e consUlller. ll,ucttbe 
bank regulatory agency indicat~s; the actunl inc:ld~nt ruay hn:'1'abeen an isolated 

· mlsuntlerlltnnding between tho le'nder nntIthe borrower. It.-we nS::lUtlle •. howeve!:. 
thnt the allegations '(It the consumer are true, this' complaint Illustrates the 
l·l.'}atively. he1}\\e35- iX>sltion of COlls\\mers wh~ Ilrc face«wlth. this type 0: tacUc.. 
Consumers may sign the cre(Ut Inliurnnce ele('tion antI obtnln the Joan Or they 
runs c:tncel their pUrcha!ie plnns and seek credit .froJll ~orue' other source, How. 
e"er. since mnny consunlerl! seek plli-llOnn\ lo:ms only wben they 1In\'e (u\Sm
nl(>cllate need for .cretlit, thel'!! is. in renuty, ou1y one optton--tnke the loan and 

· pny tbe extra cha!:ge for Insurnnce:" .' ..' '.' 
• Once II. consumer has sIgued the cre(tlt Insul'ancc eleqUon. he Is wltllout II, 

reroI'dy antl !..titS little bope of pro\'ln~ bero.-.e Ii court that he dl<l not elect tIll} 
COTernJ:e. E1'en n cOUlplllint. to a ~eg\\lli.toI:Y II.gencr. including the 1!'ederal Trade
.C('lI1m~sston.. wUl p~odUce nctlo,! on!..v If t.1\~ iucldent Is pnrt ot· nn ltlelltJilabttl. . 
nnd deUberate, compauy-wiele pnttern at conduct. In ndaItlon, ~he lilvesflgation" • 
of such pracUces Is /I. tlnlHOl\SUmlng one requirillg tM l'el';iulntol'Y 1\!;cney to 
gllther nud t\ill\ly):e Insurance- fiales dnta. anll Inter\'lew large nI,l.u\bers of con
!.<\lmers, .:\.gell<!rn<!tilltl wUl normally come sO late in time Ill! to hare no ecr,:ct Olio 
the commm.e.r:s 0VIl,. tr.anS.fl.!lt,lo.n... . _'. . " . .: ....... .'. . . 

We are nwnr(> that the nlO!!t ·common. ·methOd. useil to force. the ConSUlller tOo 
. llUrcbase credit.t.nsut1Ulce Is not nearlr-ns obvious as thnt described .br the aoo\'e 

cOlUplaiutint, Tha usual .app\o/lCh fs ut!scrlbed best In these cx<!(!tpts f\,om. n 
• iilenioranilum at a district lIltluager Of a' subsldiaryot,nmlljoi: llaUolIlIl:/iJlance-:' 

company to his five branch manAgers. . •.• ' '. . " 
•. • ,. . . • . "~l'i!.lt. 21. lOTa. 

, "A.ttnched is a: breakdown of. insurnnce SG.les to\' aU offices in distrIct - bY' 
month.!or the first-qUarter at 19;3.' . . ,.. .•.. 

· uTha. statistics, as laid out, are quite clear, and, I'm Sure thnt cac1i ot you 
· are capable ot nnaJ...vziug the trend in youdmllvi<lunl brancb •. , . .' 

un Is my opinion thnt taking into con!<lderntlon total overnll sales only twO' 
.offices· In the dlsti!ict ara IlnYWhere' nenf satisfactor,1; theo3 ate': (Office inner 
Office 2). Tbe rest of the branches In the. distrIct nre just ·g(ilng.t()' lllive to.fncj!:' 

, . reaUty-10n are herns: 011& sold and out. ~zzled in yOUl: approach to selUn:: 
. insnrance by these two oftices antl,. 1- cun assure you,llther otlIc~1! th.rou~bo\lt the-

Re{:ion. . .••... 
"I bave discussed with both 1'r!r. (X in OfIlce 1), aM ~rr. (Y) andlltatr, tn (oruc.~ 

,. ·2).·tbelr approRQl1towfll'd selling insurance. They both state Clune slml)l), ~·Ilsat'tl ••• 
lng l1!e und'A &1:1 thntthey include it nutoll'lll.tleally. on the,lOllit. (b.oth "rpes) .• 
They only retrtl.Ct or switch 'hotter mnking every a ttempt' to spll the .customer 011' 
accepUn~rlt 1n thE" lonn fls·lt is. They do not soft peflnllt Or gh'e the cu;;tllUler a 
chnnce to tum It down before it: Is even written into the l(>an. Thelr ~pproacb. is' 
automatic and posit\ve. ". ... ... , .. . . c ~. 

j'l tblnk we can nil satelr sny 1t is.laren!ller to lea\'e It III and let the customer 
,1rats!: on havIng it retracted rather tban opeJ:llng the g'ate, so to ~penk, nntl lIt1ow~ 
lilg the sale to slip through our llnge~ '\leto!;e we l,ave eV'en malle n. ·real a.nlB' 
.attempt. ,. . .. . "" '. t '. 

"I want· to make lre clear tbat in regards- to the 'aOO"estatements, rill. $pel\klnJ:; 
prlmarUy about Ufe and A & 11. Fire insuraDc~ sales are another matter. .. . . 

~ .. . 
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., "An o~ the other offices In the district should pay particular nttent,lon to the 
:tuct that, 'for the most part, the trend is adverse and down in your l'espe'CtIYe 
branches-meanlng that our mental approach to selling insurance is getting 
weaker. We are giving the customer more nnd more opportunities to turn it down 
rather than taking n firmer approach. r, 

"There was n time when our credit life sales would have registered 100 per 
~ent, or 99.9 per cent, throughout the region. I feel qnite ~()nfident that credit life 

, can be maintained somewhere in the area ot aro:\md 98 per cent. There is ample 
evidence in (omce 1 and Omce 2) and (Office,S1 in February, that this 'can ~ 

',accomplished. ' ' , . 
'. '. "Health and Accident insnrance can be and must be maintained. nround 90 

, percent" and In some cases, obviously, 'We can even go higher. 
• 0) • • • • .. 

"The over3n importance ot insurance sales In relation to our gross profit can. 
not' and' should not be underestimated. At the present time the branches .a~ 
going to receive 35% of aU sales. In·'addition to that, no losses are going to be 
-charged. directly to the branch P, & L's. They !l,.re going to be handled on 8,. hig)J.eJ' 
level,' and as I underat:nid it"on It zone level: So, it follows by maintaining good 
solid nnderwriting policies nnd selllng consIstently, we can build the profit on 
the branch level and the zone level as well. ' 

"I would.like to layout, what I believe are realistic guIdelines for the sale of 
insurance, nnd I believe by the end of the second quarter, we should be hItting in 
each branch 'felT near to these figures. 

Credit Lite 98%, Health and Accident 00%, Fire 60%. " " 
. A.sy.oti can see, much cliscusslon and emphasis ,must he .given 'to this area'by" 

management to Insure that sales are on an upswing amI this, trend is J:ev.ersed by 
'the end,of Jnne~ ", ,', ~~ '. ",:,." " , .... ,'. :.':, .," " , .,:' .. '" • " ., 
.. I'Immediately upon receIpt of this I.O.C., all managers lire to hold 1\ /ltl1t! 
:meeting regardlnginsllr1\nCe sales only. I want n copy 'of what IRdi;;('us~et.l at tht; 
meeting and what steps you, as a manager, are going to take, t,o inslll.'e that ,In~, 
surnnce.sales are bl"oug'ht back Into line.": ' ... , ,,' " 

(The entire memorandum is reproduced as Appendi:lt: 2.) : , 
The consumer, especially a consumer 'Yho ba.s an fm,me'cUate need for a loan, 

, who 'is confronted witli thl!i-tactic'wlll -often pn,rchase in~t;tral'\ce with,ont f1u'es~ 
.. tion, simply assumIng, that the,insnrance'is Ii p-art ot the loan. The tactic is an 
: -effective one sInCe most consumers will ~ot, know that they 11M an option and, 

thus, wIll complain to no one. , • . 
It Is our tentative conclusion that these tactics are in wide use and that. they 

are responsible for the high Jevel.of credit inSl:1rance sales which pervade the' 
-direct loan market The eifecth·eness of this type of salesmanship Is refieqted. 
in the State by State penetration rates (that is the percentage of all loans made 
on whIch credit Insnn1nce Is sold) tor creditllfe Insurance sales which the dlvl· 
-sion has obtained. froni. various major finance compani,es.' • 

For' e:tample,' Tabl.: l' refie'ct!3 penetration ,rates obtained from "fonr major 
national companies (Company A, Company B, Company C a.nd Company D) ,for, 
'a two month period' of· 1973 ,in selec,ted states. Additional 'rates obtained tor the 
'entire year shm'l' thlit the penetration rates for these two months are repre-
'sentlve of those for the entire yenr.. ., 

.:'r~B.LE l.-UFE,INSU,RA!/CE ~'ErlETRATION RATEs FOR OCTOBER AUD I'IOVEMS'ER 1973 rORSELECTEO STATES 

Octo~rJNQfembl!r 

Slat91 Company A Company B Com~any C Company D 

, 'flo!ldl •• _.~ •••••••••• ~ , 97 ' .. ,97 9a' 98' ' , 95 • "93 " 'g!' 
\ Washlngt~n •• _ ••••••••• 98 98 9a ; ,', 94 .. 

95 ' 93 92 
, Michla,an ••••••••••••• _ 97 98 98 98 98 92 S5 
.P8l1nsyIV3nla ••••••••••• ' 99 97 ' 97 96 90 ,88 81 

(Company A. ~ave single penetration rates for the combined period ot·October 
'ltu'l ~ovember 1973.) , '.' , , , 

~nothp.r.~ornpanY. Company E, with over 7'00 offices throtl~hout the country, 
supplied the following data: For the month of Octoher, 18 office!! (seleded by 

o -Commisf:lon staff) wrote life in!Ollrnnce on R.'.lS of fl·13 ('Ihdble loan apJllicnntR. 
Tcpresentlng n penetrntion rate ot 00.4 percent. The rnte for November was 08.1 
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llercent. During the two-month period, accldent and health insurance was wrlttt.'n 
tor 1,325 out of 1,394 borrowers ell~ilJle for C!lrel'a .. e, fOl' a 'pelletrntitm l'nte of: 
IH perC{!ut. . " 

Yet another (!(lmpllny. Qo,mpnny F provided the stnff ~ith equally htgh figures. 
on a sampling H~med t() t\'o'eh'e branch office,S (selected by ComtUil!slon stul!) in 
ten state~ 01\ loans. maclo during October am}' NOl"cmber of 1073. Of ilp!Jl'o~i
llllltely 1,400 lot\ll coutrncts entered into with borro\'\'\!rs eligible to llUl'i.'hn~e 
insurance, Ufe itl.Sw..-{lnoo was placed on 1,346, or 96 pel'ctlnt of. thetotul. Elg1~t of 
the't\\'clve offices S()leeted showl'<l credit life immrunce l.enetratioll rattl!' of JOU 
percent for each of the two months survest.>(!. Relntivelr high rate's wel'e rl'ilecte<l 
for nceldent and health insu1:lI.nce sales us well.' , 

In the case of Compo.ny B, which operates in o'\"er 40 sto.tes,penetration rates 
101' lift} Insurnnce sales reached 90 percent in over 34 states .for ,the two-month 
period. In 22 states, -the penetration rate for Il$e irlSll1'ftnCe sales for tbat period 
eq\lnled,{y:> percent or hIgher. Company B's,national penetration rate forcrrolt, . 
life insurance sales wlls04.01percent for the year 1073,94.48 percent for. Octobt'r' ' 
1973, tfud 04.75 percent for Novemoor 1973, .~lso, in five selected Rtates in which 
Company B wrote a total of,58,6~6,loans (17.9 percent of its totnl.1onn volume) .. 
its 1973 penetration rate for credit life insurance'was over 07 percent, '" ' .' 

, ' Coxupany A'!'; dnta rellects credtt life insurance penetration rates ot 90 l1er~ellt 
or'hlgher in 32 of the more than 45 ~tntes in which it did bllsiness over the liDme· " 
ti;o-.month period, Company A's nationnl penetration rate for credit life irumrauce .. 
WllS 90:5 'percent' for the, two, months, of October and NovemQer 1973. Also, in tlve 
~elected states In which Company .A. wrote n totli.l of'9i;34616an.~ '(13.7 percenrof 
its total loan volume), its 1973 penetration rate for credit life insbrance was o'\"er 
Vi percent. . ' 

In our experience, it is II. fnirly easy matter to select indi.VidullI bran('h oflkes. 
of l)lV.jo:c:,ft;nll,n~ compnl1iesfor which,the penetration rate for credit 11ft? insul'

,unce wm,;be 100% ll.ndth~ credit nccld~\nt and health insurance llenetration rates 
"ill !;ie hl. the 90 percent rnnge. The e,xIlerience of our l'egional office;; 'stl.!;'!!estl> 
that high penetrntion rates are not limite<l to nlajor fiua.nce companies hnt, it' 

. anytbing. nr~1Uore com\:~on in,!lmll.ller Ol\erations, ' -
" The motivation f6r'fl)rdn~ crel'lit imhlrance is clear.F.irst.it llrovld!'!11 s(>t'tll'ity 
, for the company in crise of the conl<nmer"l'I injury or tle:lth. MOre itUllOl~tliilt. ho\\',: 
e,er, is the fact that the snle of credit in~\lrnl\ce is, very profitable,' ., 

" , - The profitabUity of credit insurnnoo !late!! iSl\tte:;ted to by the brnnch mnn:t~·, , 
er'R meroornn(llim quoted above. In addition. the-National Commis!lion on Con~ 
sumer Finance found that in some State~ finll.l1ce compo.nies WOUld. opel'a.te' at n '. 
lo!"s lI;ithollt the incOme generoted by cteflit insurance sale!'.,I, . ., : . 

It is te,nsolll,}bla to, il.sst!me ,that n fiil:ln~e company whose operllting prollt is 
tied to its sales ot lnsU1:lI.llce will e:tert as much 'pl'esSlIre, nR poSfiibleou .the
consumer to purchase insurnnce. Further~ since credit insurance is, in effect.. ~ . 

. a ,hidden, tinance charge, it is equnUy rellSoilable to assume that strong ellonomic 
Inotivntion will e:'Clst to sell iDsurance on,!\lHoans. whether the, extra profit Is 
n~1!fl to break e-ren or simply to improTe enrnings. Finally, it is clear that; due-

, to the inherently unequal nod de~ndent nature ot the lender~borrower l(>l:!;Uon
ship in the personal loal!- Inarket, it takes relatively little pressure toi1'lduce a ' 
!jorrower to purchase insurance: ' . . 

.Tbe effect of the pl'llctiqes dIscussed above is -to 'Vi,ttnte completel..v'the cost
ot C).'edlt dlscl(}Sures ·whiclf i cotisnnter'receiTes-ttncler,tbe-T.rnth in 'Len~Un~ Act~ 
Ina smaU loan transaction, the failure to' include credit insurance preuiiums'" 
may alter the annual percentage rate substantinlly., , . , 

, . For. example, as part of our curretit credit insnrance invesHg,~j:,I.OIi the 1M,a' -
thsclosnre described below was obtalnedtrolIl n 1innnce c('lmpal'.lt\~ranch office •. 
(A.):' Amount flnnnced _____ ~ __ '"_.:. ____ ~ ______ .. _______ ,:..; ___ $3fl3.12' 
(B) Credit lite insurnnce ___ ..'._~_.L,-____ ";_ .. _~ ____________ ~___ S, PO' 
(0) DisabUity insurn.nce _____ ~ ___________ l~ _____ _: __ .:.: ______ ---;, 2ft. 08 
(D), Property Instl~nce..-__________ ...:. ________________ ~___ 9.36' 
(E) Recorders 'fees ________ '-' __ :..: ___________ .: ___ ,._______________ 2; oCt 
(F) 'Finance,charge (interest and loan !ee) ____ (. __ "' ________ .: ____ ~__ 74, SS 

' ... "\' '.,...,.---
(G) .Total at ptiyments~_.:..-...:......J,~-..:---,,--~.~-:....::..;' -.468.~' 

~ Nntfnnnl Cnlllmt~~lnn on Conmml'l" Finance, CI)!.~meJ' (rredlt In the Un(f,1t t:i";~k' itt 
RR 11n7?). Senato'l' WIlliam PToxmlre., In,'o.,lItfl.tl'ment relpR~pd No\"emlJ~r 12, 1(\;'-1. b~fi 
.. ~tll)latedtb"t con~\\m~r~ fln1d JRt~ ",UlIon e;.:trll for credIt Insnrnnee In 10T3. (Se~ .. 
lVo8h'iilgton PMt, Nove~ber ~1.11).14. I Au 9, Co!. 1.) .... _.. _'. ' ... :. , __ , 

o 

\)1 
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The credIt insurance authorization was signed and properly completed. 
~'he office in question made 03 loans during the lUonth thIs loan was made. 

Of these 53 loans 100% 'included credit life insurance amI 06.~% (51 loans) 
included crecUt accident and bealth insurance also. Information obtained con
cernIng the prior month showed equally hIgh penetration rateil. 

If the cost of credIt life llnd accident and health insurance bad been·ln
cludetl in' the . finance charge for this loan, the annual percentage rate wonld 
be 5.3,75%.··· ' , ' . ,',' , . ," " 

Although we sympathize with the positIon of creditors who operate in States 
in which the rate ceiling is so lqw that their only return is cll'rlved from tha 
flnle of credit insnrance, we do not consider this to be a fluffident reMon to sus
pend the operation of the Truth in I.encling Act in those States. Nor do we feel 

,,.that the inclnsion of credit insurance cllarges in the finanC'e charge, will, as has 
been suggested, necessarily' res nit in an automatic vlolution of the usury laws 
of States having low rates sInc(', in mo.st instances, these l;qvs.ate !irn.fte~ iJ} 

'. 'terms ot'interest rates, 'and not inulual, per'ceIItn~e r.ite~; .' ~. 

.. ';. .. A,pPE::<l'DI:t ,1 

, STATE~n:::""T OF STAFF OF DmSIo:.'!" OF' SPECIAL Sr.1TcTES ox 'cm:OlT I~SunA:l:CE 
£,.ll.ES l'RACIICES 

At:aUST 14,'10i4. 
DI:IiSIO;o; OF, S~ECIAL ST.\Tt:"l'ES, , • 
11/1 r<:(l1I "1 .cOl!,~lIl11er P.rotectron, ' ' " , 
Fedefal Tl'llrrc C(j77lmi88i~n, TFashin!7ton, D.C . . ' 
" (;F,;\,TLtnrE;o;: It hns come toiny.nttentlon tllat'the' ConI mission' ;taff Ifl"nnder. 
tnklll~ n study of practices reInted to credit life aud lleaIth insurance .• \lthr)\l!!h 
I would hope I huve some- degree of busines!i so[,hlstication, I nlso rel;rettably 
ha'l"e $I'lme first hnnd experience with the al!uSt!~ thut result from cUrl'ent IJrnC
tl~(I;' with re:!pect to credit insnrance. I helie,e. therefore" that YOll may find the, 
es~rle.ilce,related uelow to be of some interest. ' ' 
. In the ]:'nl1- of IOil;:I had arranged for the purchase of a car of whJch I ~·us 

in need. I had also mnde,arrangements for an auto loan·with _____ .. ..;_ .... ______ . 
When I arrived at the l.ank to pick up my check, I wns tohlthat I \'I'onld ha\'e 

tl> h:dicate that I "desired" crC<'lit life Insurance by checking the appropriate bOl: 
on'the note form. If I did not do this, I .would not ue given .the loan., Despite my 
Ilrote::'ts, the bank oflicer remllilled firm. Since I was Ilullgntedto close the trans~' 
nctlon on the car, the followiug day, I hnd Uttle choice. " 

Alrhll\!r;b the bonk was to later claim thnt I had in fact "rl!{!uested" the insm
,~mc:\.'.,I WM single.at th,e time, \)itho,ut.dependents"and I think ittalrll'·o.lJ'vicUl:!' 
thnt .t wonld hl1,"c n'Q'reasnn to wish to enrich the bank's ins1,lrance aflilinte by the 

,nmount of the premium ,on, this insurance, for whIch,! could, have ,no possible " 
.' lI!:'C. ' " : ' " " '..'.'. ..' " : • " • , • 

Snh:-C(}uent to my own experience, I have heard of other snch cases nnd would 
tnlnglne such incidents Ill'(' even more common among nQI).-bank lenders. . . 

It'i" my bl'llef thatcthese abuses are practically inevitable so long as credit 
11ft!' ·inflllrnnce, is written by companies'dlrectly IlfliHllted'with lendel'S'. 'l1'urther. 
tilnce ,tile lemler'S l'!sk is presnmnbly compensated fo:.' In the Intergst rates, I 
'QuestIon the economic justification for a lender's interest in !'el'ing thfit sueh cov
erng/.' Is prondetl. Perhaps, snch inllnrnnce should be separately nvalh~ble to ilQr
rowers. I am convinced, however, th'at in ,the' ",n!;t majorIty of case!! credit \!fe or 
'henUh Immrnl'lce I!'I simply It '<tevlre to /.'noble lp.nc1ers to collect unstated. finance 
<:hhrges, In circumvention Of' the'Truth'In L~ndlng Act. >',', '. ., ,.' • , 

I am enclosing copies or rn;v' corre!lpondence with refer(,nce to the .Incident: r 
Iln',e relnted In the hope It will help rou focus on some of the problems in this 
:Ill'(ln. . " ..- , ,. 

Ve!y truly yours, 
JULY 29, 19i2 • 

. ' (Letter to Cre{iltor) . , 

'DE.\tt~tn; '-' -'-: Sometime 'prlor "fo No'v'ember'S; llin. 'r ente~ed'lnto ;legOUa-
tions concerning an au~o loan with )Irs. ______________ • then assll'tant manager 
of ~~',ll' ____ ~ _______________ branch. During the course· ot these negotiations I 

" .. 

.. 
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i!l,!uh'ed as to the true' annual ~vercentage rate nnd the dollnr amount. of ·fillance 
1'1111 rt;(' on tlle prolJose.l lonn. I also nsl(e(hlhali she disclose nny other llertinent 
IIII'tlrmntlon. At no time <lid Mrs. _________ ..: ____ reveal that creditor's life In~ur· 
nllI'e was to be required; ,. (1 •. 

WI'£,11 1 nrrlve'd lit tile ,bank on the evening of November S, iOn, to sign the 
nute, )Irs. ______________ ·im~i~te{l thnt 1 indicl\te that I desIred credltol":'i'llie 
iJl"UI'IIIlt.'e as well. Despite ruy l")gorous protei:lb:l )tl·S. _____ .; ________ stilted thnt 
the t(lan would hot be granted uniel's I indicil.te!l thnt I ".oluntnrily" sought 
the in!;tI1'ancl!. Since I was obUgated to purchase the automobile the following 
day I IHHlllttle choice. . . . '. , 

While the etblca of this transnction have never been In doul)t, It. now appeal'.s 
tll;lt b,r structurIng It in tlt!.,; fnshlon the bank bail violated, among other tlllng~. 
the Tru,th in Lencling A.et an[~ Federal Reser.e Regulation Z. I mu~l Insist, 
therefore; that the bank refund to me any retalr~ea p'ortion of the premium on the 
creditor's ille insurance liS well as any finance charge appllcnble thel'eto, with 
interest from December Iii. '19'i1. and furnish me wIth satisfactory assurnUl:e 
that this practice is no 10Hger being en.,"1lged ill. In addItion to llegulatlon Z, YOUI' 
ntrentilm is directed to Truth in Lending Act Sections 1605 and 164.0. ' 

" , " ,"er.r,.~uly, yours, ,'. ..',',.,. • . 
. ", ' ., ; " , "'" '. ~, ' AUGUST 3, ,19i2. 

(Letter from Credi.tor) ,.:. ' 
", ~ .' . t ~ .. , ~ • • ;- ~ •• 

Df.,\!!. :\Ia. --'-: Your letter to Mr. _:" __ ,. __ ~_~_;. ________ ~ concerning a se-
curen installment loon. lIas been referred to me tor reply. . '. 

1 hr\\'e renewed a cop~' of the Note and Security A.greement Which you signed 
IIIl ;\l)\'ember 8, 10.1. The insurance section clearly explains th~t credit Hl'e in· 
:.nrilDce Is not requireu und that if it is desired you mu!;t sE'pllratel,v l;i~n fl'r 
SllC!.!. I note .that son signed' for' this tnsilrnnce. nnd, therefore, thE) cllst of the. , 
11l;::nrnnce wns pl'opel'ly l'xcluded from the .finance cbarge.tmrsunnt to Sl'CtiOI1 
22(1,4(a) (5), 5ulisections,(i). and (li), of Regullltioll'Z. . . 

170\1 cll1irn that :\Irs. ______________ stated thllt the lonn would not be granted 
unless you plll;"cMsed.cre(lit 'llfe,insurtmce: I llave personully spoken, with ;.\Irs. 
_____________ '- nml she E'mphaticaily denies th~it shemnde any statement; either' 

.. dirE'<:tlr or Indirec'tly, that the purchase of credit life insurance was required ill 
order to gi'aut your loan. :Uri!. _.,._.:_.: _______ .: i!l a Iong·stalldin~ and e3:pericnced 
Of!ic~l' of _____________ ,::. ______ Bank alld is well aware Of the requiremellts 1m-
l1(l.<ed by the Truth in Lending Act una Regulation Z. . 

In nrldition, in view of thE' fact that YOll Ilrc Ull attorm>$'. 1 find ltllifficult 
to unuerstnnd how YOll CO\lld !!lgn sllch a 'provlsioni if you did not desire sucb 
insttrnnce, wben the insurance exphluatlon clearly states· thAt the llUl'cbase i~ 
"oIUUt.u~~ .. '. . ." " _,.. ,'. . ~ . 

Therefore, sln'ce it is my opinlon that there exIsts no vlolatlonot tho vnl'ioull 
dt;;dhltnr\!lnws 01' regulation!!. 1.ha\'e advised the bank not to refund nny portion 
of the insurnnce premium or il.n:.nce charge.. ' .. :.' . ' ,.'. 

"ery truly yours, 
. • ,... A:CGUST 1, 1972. 

. '. ' .. '", ,(To Creditor) , ...' , '.' '. , 
\', ... '" "' .... 

. DEAR ~In. ~: I ain 'tall~g,thlg opportulilty. to reltlerate certain .points of 
ms letter of J'ull29. because-i'~ l1~lievc that J.1.pon further l'ellectlon yl>u will'IEml- . 
ize th.e temwa,sness of~our P$> /ltiPn.· .' ,. " '. '..' ' 

A.s yon o:re aware. a bank.Jtbat' requires c.l'eclitor's Ufe lns.urnnce 1n\lS!; inc\\\(\e 
the ~ost In the finance charger-under Sections 226.4(a) (5) (1) and (U). of Federal 
Iteser\"e ~egula~on Z. .', " . ' '. . '.. . '. , : " .... " : Although the formot instaUment note used by ______ ... ~ __________ ~_ 13:1hlc in-

. (licated that· tlie borrower "l"oluutnrily" sought creditor's Ufe lnsurance,.1t was in 
fact requlred in my case. I had obligated myself to purchase an -Rutomohllc the 
,.following day inreUance upon the bunk's description of the transaCtion, whIch 
ct)n~aled the creditors life insurnnce rel)ulrement; r therefore think It clear tlll!,t 
the blmk l"lolated Regulatlon.~. by excluQ,\ng the cost of the Ins~rllnce fl'om the 
finunce charge.' • . {), . .' .' ,0 . 

• As ton note Iii your letfer' of·Au.i;usf..'3, I aID all attorney: Unclertlte:;;c c\r~ 
('umstnnces 1 find it dttllcult to accept that you,' the courts, or the, re~\1lntor! 
'a;l'ncieil could seriously belleve thllt I would voluntarll.y' seek to purc1mse 11 
,commodity as worthles~as 'creditor's'Ufe insurance. a,' ,',' " 

While the amount lovoll'ed here is probably qtiite small. el"en in vIew oC 15 
'U.S.C. 16!Q, and ha~dty worth my goodwill as n depositor, x' feel that'your lc~ter , 

84·746 0 - 77 • 20 

c' '-, 
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constitutes nn ullwarrantec1 atta<!k on my "eraelty and nm quite prepared to see 
this matter through to its inevitable cOllcluslon. . 

May I suggest, therefore; that you reInvestigate nnd reconsil1el" this matter. 
You might, for example, wish to assure yourself that slniIlnr traru;acUoru; bU\7e 
not been engagec1 1n with others. , 

, 'Yery truI,y yours, • , , , ' 
(From CredItor) 

" ,'AuotfST 8,' 19;2. ' 

" DI!!AR?lIn. -: In r~sponse to yonr August 7th letter, plens~ be ndvised t1::lt I 
belleve that n reconsideration of this situation is not wa:rranted., . 

. I hilve long been aware of the practice by certain lenders whereby credit life 

. or cl'eUit related insurance is required a9 IUl incident to the grant or a loan. 
__________________ ~ ... __ ;..:.. __ .: o,,,ns twenty banks throughout the ComruQllwetllib 
and quIte some time I).go all were adviSed that, in order to eX!!1ucle the cost ot ,n:clt -
insurance trom the finance charge, the purchase must be voltllltary. In fact, ull of 
our banks, including _________ ...:.. __ .: ____ ;.: ___ , utilize a separate installment 
note form, In addItion to the one you signed, which requires the purchase of'" 
credit insUrllnce, and'thus inclndes such cost as a portion of the finance C}IUrgi.>. 

I woul<l dIs:lgree with your characterIzation of credit life insurance as a ~ ... orth· 
lesi; commodity. The purchase of slich insurance does protect both the borrllwet" 
and the lender and serves a recognlzed and legitimate function In the credit ftl-hl. 

I am sure th:lt ___ .. _______________ values your good will but it. nlso um"t 
place some ,faith iIi statements of iti.! omcers Ilnd employees. ~ am satisfied thu t 
we hllve reached the proper conclusion. ' 

Vel'y trlily yours, 

(To Bank' RegulatorY' Agency) 
AUGUST 14, 19i:! .. 

GE~TLE!m:N:' It has come to my attention that some .. ____________ .. __ .. __ _ 
banks are ,violating Federal Reserve' Regulation Z by requiring 'borrowei's to 
sign that they "deslre""creCIH: Ilfe'.insurance; while excluding the {!ost of tpe_ 
insurance from the finance ,charge of, tbe, loan.·' .... ' " ' 

In my' own case, Ilegotiations for an auto loan were,begun between myseif nml 
~Irs. ____________ , then assistant manager of the ____________________ , some 
time prior to November 7, 1971. Although I made evel"Y effort to eliclt 0.11 Pl'l" 
tinent details of the transaction, the fact that credit lit!! insurance would be' ' 
required was concealed. ~or was the cost o'isuch ''insurance included Jp. ~he .. 
finance charge I was tOld, WOuld be applied., 

, On the Ilvening of Xovember 7, 'When I arrived at the bank to sign tbe inst:lll
ment note I was Informed that I 'Would have to sign a clause to the effect that r 
"desired" credit Ilfe insurance'or the previously promised loan would be wltb· 
held. I cllrtainly did not "desirll" such insurance, and protestlld in the strong'(>st 
terms. However, inasmuch as I had obllgated myse!! to purchase an automobile 
the following day in rellance upon the bank's odgtnal desCription of the trans
action, I had little choice. Since I was, in fact, required to purchase'the bank's' 
credit llfe Insurance and the cost of the insurance was not inclurled in the finance 
charge, it is my opinion that _____ .: __________ . violated Sections 226.4(a} 
(5) (1) and (il) of FederaLReserve Regulation Z. '. ',' 

, I have cnlled this matter to the attention of __ ..:.. ___ ':"' __ :....':' __ ".:. Bank, whose' 
... officials deny that the insurance was ·required., The facts,' however, indIcate' 

, otherwise. ':. , 
Having prepaId the twO-year loan in four months,I was merely seekIn~ thCl' 

refund of a small sum and the bank's assurance that such transa!ltJ()ns wOlllel be
halted. The blink, on, the other hnnd, had a g-reat deal'more at stake, 1ncln(1In; 
avoidance of criminal penalties under 15 U.S.C. 16U. Moreover, I am urim:lrl'tecl" 
without dependents, and have-a, gl'Qup:term-llte Insurance polley many time!: 11\ 
ex:cess of'the debt 'I inctlJ."red. I think it strains credulity to beli,eve that I would 
"desire" to Incur the additional expense of something so worthlr,ss to me as credit' 
life Insurance. ' .. ,,' ' .... , .. , .. / ' " .. 

. . Following my own experience reports ot similar transactions by banks ha \'e-, 
, come to my attention.' ' ,":" " ,'.' ' , 

It would indeed bea travesty If Congress' actions In seeking to pro\ic1,e a 
measnte of consu:m,er 'Protection In. the-credit fleld"and the Federal Reserve 
Bonrd's effort!! In promnlgiltipg Rp,gulatiOll Z, should aU be brou!tht to nou$!ht 
by use of sucb crude and transparent devices. I hope,therefore, that you wm , .- . ... . ,'" . . 

',.. 
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, ..... . ',~. \ , , 

:;:ire this mntter tho'full attention I 'belleve. It so tirg·~.ntlY reqttlres. ,O! course 
i shnll be most happy to tlSSist in any way possible. 

V~ry truly yours,. (! . 
AUGt1s'r 16, 1972. 

(ll'rom Bank Regulatory Agency) 

DEAR 'MB. -: Thank yon very much for your letter ot .Augtlst 14, 1972, In 
COllllection t~ith a possible vIolation ot the 'Board's Regulation Z by ____________ • 

.:\S you know, the charge for credit llfe insurance need not be shown AS a portion 
ol the "finnnce.charge" provIded that written disclosure of the fact that such 
in~urance is not requIred is made and the customer executes the separnte state-
ment requestIng that the insurance be furnished. . ., 

In order that we may be in a position to pursue the matter, 1f necessary, I 
'\'I'ould appreciate it'Yery much if you would let me have copies of aU papers in. 
sour possession relaUng to the transllction. ' '. . " 

. Very truly your~. .... :., . . '" 
•• • '~ ! ~ ;. I ".; 

.' , .., . '.. • . A.UGUST 21. 1972. 
-:' ,,'. :' ',::: ::. . ~., (To Ba:.iIk Regul~orY Agency),... .." " ,,' ' •. '. , 

DE.!.R M& -:. Thank. 10n for your' prompt reSponsidG my l~tt~r' of :, 
.3. tlg1lSt 14. • .. . , ..•. 

In accol'dance with your request 1 am enclosing copies of all 'documents in rlly .~ . 
1',,;,::;e59ion that I belleve to be pertinent to your inquiry, inCluding copies ot my 
~.:.rrespondence with Mr. _________ ..... _ ... Assistant COUnseL 

III conne<:tiun with these papers I hope you will bear in' mind the points ma{le 
::1 VIr letter to you ot August 14. Altbough, as you '\'I'ill llote, nll' si!mature 
::l'pears on'the installment note following the statement !'1 desIre Credit Lite, 
IU!$Ul'Ullce" the filets establish that the bank, in tact, required tile purcbaseot. 
.ut" insurance. Therefore, the; insurance was required insurance,. 'Xhose cost 

_ ~ll!-,uhl have bee~ Included in the finance charge under Section 226.4(a) (5) of 
, the Fe(!eral·Reserve Regtllatioil, Z. ."; .' . ',. . . . .. ' '.' .. 

It is precisely this aspect· ot. the trnnsaction tllat Is so reprehenlrlble. It,would .• ' 
~~(Om that unless enforcement action can be taken lenders have- fauna It. way !!J' 
'.0 f'lrectivelyrender Section 226.4 (a) (5) meaningless..' 

. I have complete confidence in your dIsposition 0.( this matter and remain ava1l. 
nbla to render I\ny asslstn.nr.e requested. 

· .. • .. Very truly yours, . 
. AUGUST 21$, 19';2;· 

(From Bank RegUlatory Agency) 

De:AB ~ra. -:--= Thank10n ~ery much tor yOUl' lettet ot August 21,1972,. ~d 
·enc·los'Ures. . 

We have revtewe{rthe doCuments and I have spoken with counsel tor .... ____ • 
Inasmuch as all documents seem to be in order; '1 would suggest. tbat ,"on 

l'nrsue tbe remedies available to yon under the Truth in Lending Act.. A.s you 
must realize, resolution ot. the problem neceSMrily turns on tbe creditability of 
th~ positions advanced b;y the parties, a determination which. we are unable to' 
·1l1lderlake. . . 

' .• VtrCY b.'wy yours.., · .. r.; . 

"'". " .... ,..', ':":,.;",'.. ,~~~~:~, !: ..... : ': 
". \1 

STATEwrn'l' OJ' S1'AI'I' or DlVISIOl'f' w Bl'EOiAJ:;sTA'l'U'lES ON' 0REDl'l' msUll..!.NCj1l 
.. .. ' ." 'SALES l'BA&rlCEB 

:FroDl.. . Office -, District ----,-
. S~bJ~~Insurance Sale& , "t ~ • 

To All Omces-Offi~DlstrlCt"::';"':"";Dlit?Al>ril ~,1973. .. ,. . , . .' '. 

: Attaclied Is a' breakdown of ~Urance'sales ,for aU 'offices in dlllt:ict by month 
for the first quarter ol1978. ....",; .. : '.' 

, 'Ihe statistics, asiaid ont, are qulte cleat, and rm sure that each ot SOil are 
.capable "f analyzing the trend.in your' individual brlUlch. '. . 

It is mY opinIon that taking into consideration total overall sales only two 
"·officeS inthe·atstrlct ate'lU1)'where 1 near, satlsfactory.(tbere are: ~ _____ ..... 
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atlli ______ ... _' ______ The;')lest of the bran\)lle~,in the (Ustrlct are just going to 
lIil\'(l to fllce relllig-Y0.3i.ft:re being out sold IU1,d out dazzled in yOUl' np~)rollcll 
ttl sellin:,: 11Isurnnci,: !;~cralese two' offices and, I, cun aS~llre, you, ot~er, offices 
tllrol1gh()ut the Region, • 

I IHwe dl~cul:'sed with both ~Ir., _________ -:,-__ , ,in ______________ , ,n nd :"Ilr. 
______________ lUul stall',4n _________ -'", _________ , their approach towards seil-
ing hlStll'lince. 'l'hey '''oth, stute qulte's!Jnply regur(linl: life and A l~ I:I that they 
illclmle It ,automatically on the loan (both types). ~'hey only retract or swlt-ch 
ntter maklng'eVery Iltteml:lt to sell the customer on accepting, it in the 100.n as It 
is. 'they do n{lt soft pedal it or gLve the cllstomer a cllauce t9 tUt'll it down h~ 
tore It is even writhm into the loan. Their apllroRch i!! automatlc and llOsjtl'i'e. 

I think, we ('an u11 sK!-aly say It is far caflier to let\ve it In and'let the custolllEi~, 
ili~lstlln hnvlng it retr:ictedrather than opening the gate, so tO,speak, and allow
Ing the sale to Slill' through; our fingers ,before ~'e have even- made a real suIl)o' 
Ilttl!\Upt ' " .. .. ,.,' ", • .' ,', .. ' , ' , 

I wn~t 'to m:ake it clear that in regn~ds' to' the above statements, I'm speaking 
primarlly about Ufe nnd A & I:I. Fire insuran<.'e aales a",e anoth~t: matter.. , ' , 

.AU ot the.otl1er 9tllt:es In ,the, district should'pay pnrticulnr attention to tile
filet that, for the, most plLtt. the" trend is adverse nnd down in' your respectlve' 
branches-meaning that our mental approach to !;elling insurl).nce is ;:ettlng' 
weaker. We are giving the customer more and more opportmilties to'turn it d,<!)WIl 

, rather than taking a firroel,',approaeh. ' . 
There \'I'llS a' time when our credit lite lialet! wo~!d,hare .reglstere(} 100 per CE'llt" 

. or ro,9 per cent, throughout the regIon. I feel qmte confident that credIt life call 
1If" iuniutalned somewhere in the area of a\'ouud 08 per cent. There is amr;l~ 
l"'id~nce In ______________ an,d ________ ,.. ___ -- In Febrnars, that this cnn-ue' 
nccllmllUshed. . , 

IIf"nlth !1l1d .A.c('ldent'in!:tlrance can be and Jilll!:t maintained. around 90 Tll'l" 
cent; alid ih ~omeCD.ses, oUl'iously, we can even go higher. 

Fire Imml'ulH'c, Il~ stated allove, is another matter. Howe\'er, in all too Ulnll~' 
, C(I:!l'S ourlng the review' of re<'l"imbles, r notE.' cnse~ whcrl" we fall to enm 011'1'1" 

the CUf'tomer Immrance when they were nnt in a Tlo!<ltlon to fllrni!'h CI'lcl('ncp" or 
there wnf' c1E'arly 110 fire "In!lllrlllll.!e in effect. Thill is extr('ml:'ly poor "all'~mi1l1~hlp 
nud cleul'ls points out that we ar.e.,not even alert to selling fire insurunce when 
the Ollllortunity exIsts. .. __ ' " '". ' . 

I find it extremely difficult to beheve thll.t f'p.a!4oned manogers, who nre Yl'r~' 
ijnl('k to point out, how :;:-ond they are, from time to time, ,are \)(tlng o,lt dazzlell l>y' 
~'o:mg managers Ruchas ::.ur. ____ ~ _________ and l\II'. _____ ..:_,,;_...: ____ regarding, 
lire immrnnCt' salei'!. ' _ ' "., , " ." 

);'0 (}lie Is expecting aU offices to Rell lOO ller' cent fire lu!!urance, but cnch 
otlice,call contdbule n small amount ot fire insnrance'E'a~h month \)y mllkill/r'snre • 
tllnt nl) opportunity is missed. Rl'memher, we are 3110\\'e(1 by law to llu\'e fire 
hl~I1Mln('e coverage on l!lang (In both Rtllte!lJ eXI!eeillng a certain nmoullt.There- ' 

, hi ali~ulutely no reallon why where there Is e\'idl:'nce of collaternlt and this col· () 
InteI".llneed!O irisurance coverage, that we ron,pot have this sale., ". 

The o\'ernll Importance o~ insurance sales in relation to our gross' profit cnn-; 
not and should not be underestimated. AU the present tfllle thl! brunche~ 01'1"· 
golmr to recel'i'e 35% of nURnles. In 'addition to that, no Msses o((e, going 'to be.' 
('blll'g~ (1i,~tly.to ~he, brnn('hP & L·s. Th,e,v are goll1~ to be Ilnndle.ll on'l1, 'hIgher, 

, It!'\"el~ nnl11uI I 'u1lderStand it; o~:a zone.Jevel. So, it !oll/)w~ by mnlritnlnillg goo<1" 
", !:oIid underwriting policies' aiill st-lIlug cOll!!istentiy, we cun build ,the Pl'otlt 011 

thn bran('h lel'el und the zone ler!!l as w~ll. .. 
I would like to lny out what I believe are reali!.ttc gnldE'lines tor tile 1'1l1!! ot' 

ln~urnnce;and I belIeve by the end of the secon<1 quarter, we should be hittlng-c 
in l'uC'h branch \"ery near to these tlgures: 

Cl'etlit Lite 980/0, FJeL\lth,nnd..Accident OO%,.Flre 60%. 
A~"YOll can see, much disC11l'~ion nnd emllhm;lg..m\l~t he t:!\'en to till!! aren Uy 

management to insure that sales are -on an upswing and this. trend is reversed 
, by the end of June.'·· • " " . 

Immediately upon receipt of t11ls I.O.C., nlVmanagers are to hol<1 a stUff' 
meeting r9'Jurdinginsurnnee 'sales only. I want a copy of "'hat is c1ISC\lS$t!<1 nt 
thlfl meeting and what steps you, as a mnn~er. nre going to take to inl;ure thnt 
inilllrance sa,les are I;lrollght back Into line, Please furnlHh a copy ot your report 
to )Ir. ______ :-_-; _____ • All reports wlll be expectetl no later than ~ay 15, 10rS • 

. I··,' 
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FEDERAL TRADE 'COlOJISSIO:q' 1074 REPORT 1'0 THE llO~I;'O'OF GOVER~ORS OF' Tn& 
FED~ RESERVE SYS~. ~FOI!.M.u. STAFF OPIN~.OY ~ OX l'BOP.OSED, op~~ E..'\I). 
LOA..t."'Ii( PROGB.A.).l .' . • '''~'''., -:. : •• t"';'·'. t'" ." .. t: '. r j •• ~. ":. .. ' 

. FEDEU,;U.·TIWlE ComnSSION,' ~ . 
BtiRE.(u 011' CO:s'SUlIER PBOTJ::cnO::f, . 

WasMnutoll, D.O., Oc:tobel'18, IDi'~ • 
. DEAR ~IR. -; In O\lr meeting of September 30, 1974, repr~s(!ntl1tiveloJ of . 

rour client, __ .,. ____ ~ ______________ , pl'e:<ented 11 description of a' pl'oP9sed loan 
llrl .• ~rllm ulld refJue~tetl n statt letter tH).\'i!ling wllethE'1: the 111:0POl!'!u llr,'gl:lllU 
constitutes open end credit for Truth in Lending purpose;;. 

The Ilroposed program purports to offer n. customer· n lin~ of credit ",hi('h 
,,'QuId l'l'lll'esent n um:\:hnum rtlllount II. cllst(llUer could (!I'nw ngu[u:,tC .. yhph h", 
rIll:ei ... ed tuture,nd\·unces. Ordinarily-, tbe (.'ustomer· would take Ol.lt 1\11 iulllni 
lit/in t'o.r"a minimum of $i.iOO IImI· returu' Wllt~u Ile Wished. to:l'equest'!llldWollal 
aruounts. . . 

The amount .of ·tbe cretlit li.!lewou1!l bedetermill(>u at the Wilt,> of tile illitial 
10nn npl,lIcatlop nnl1 woultl be based on It pOint system ~"'~'ed to the silme tnr:tors 
r(>lied on in the tYlliclll iostiLllmcllt liJlln.· ~'lIe 'I\mount of tile credit' 11m' \\'lmld 
be $lttoj~t to modlficntion if tIlere were a ,c~u~ge .In,.the cll~tomer.·s .:ftllulldii~ • 
slru(ltioll.. . . , . .. . 

Whent\' customer applied for nn additional advnnce the applicllllt 1\'0\11<1 be 
.. q:te~tioned·fls·t() his or ·ht.>r emlitoYJnE'nt· status. current nddress auO outstanding· 

li:lh11itlell. No new.nlJpllcation torm WOuld berellulred. However. n .teleiJhone- . 
chl:!Ck with II cre<Ut lturenu would be made ancl the cIDitomer's credit references 

. would be verified. "" . . '.. . .• .....,. .. .. ". 
If the credit report rel'el\le(l adverse information, no ac1l"nnce ,,"onlu be Illude. 

If the report rerellled siJOiUicluit' cbi'lllgell iii finilIicinl stntU:4, the cllstome!.' o)lg})f; 
he. removl!d !rom the t'e\"ohiug loan program.' ..' . 

.:\. . custom~r would be required to llIuk~ minimum monthly repnymellts bUt 
would be entitled to pay oll.tile olttstnn(Ung ballllll:e without peIllllty-•• -\11 dc(:ollnt 
wi~h no. balance.· (lue;whkhre~nt\IJled. luLlcti",e tor six (6) cOII!;eco.tI\'e months. 
w()\tldautomaticnny be closed out. Thereafter, no tl(1dlttoll:l1 u(lmm'e:'l "'011111 be 

. pos"I}:J1e ·wtthqut 'opening .Il' nell; ·'o.ccotint".Inchidlng~ ',,'e .a!l:!ume,. taking u IUl,W; 
ilPlltical:ion a'mi outBinil1g B. new'cre(lit report. .' .. , 
. Having gl. ... en· careful consideration to all aspes:ts of _____________ .• ____ llro-

1l0l'le<1loan program. we hn-re conclude!l thnt it fnils to qualify as open end crl'lIit: 
under the term!i of Regulation Z, Section 226.2(r).. .. . . . .... .' ..... • .~~ .... 
Thl~ conclusion is bl\".~ UI'O\1 vnriou!J aspecti! of the propo~c;>d plan whir1l we 

belll'\'~ to ~ Incou~istent ,~Itb sOllie of the t!!li'elltllll aSl1e<'tit ot OrK'U enlt !:1'C~(Ht. 
First, the proposed prograUl COl\tt'lUlltlltes the uutomatic ol.'dering Itf, cf(',lic 111-
vestigations whlc1\ could alter, Or even tprmillute, n customer's ahilltr to Ilhtnill 
a lnall. A credit wOl'tbtness (It'Ch;\on wou\<l be Dllltle for ench re'lu~ted /ttl \'tIlW(.'. 
IInd.nd,-erse information could not onl;v re::ult in 1\ <lenhll ot the, requ!'st hutnll''': 
could' mQ(1lfy thE' maximum nu\(mnt ()[ the credit lllie or remove It <:UstoUll'r fl'olll 
the. ~rog1'1lm. '.rlle~e. fucts .strongly s~lggest thll.t~ trOIll the cllstomer's point ot. 
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Tiow, the program involves I\. ~~r1es of separate loan transactions ratller than n 
true line of cre<lit. • ~ 

Uogulatldn Z's deflnlHon of· open end credit specifies that the cre<llt must be 
·'extended on an nccol~t pursuant to a plnn •••• " Truth In LendIng Inte.\'Pretation 
Section 226.203 emphusizes that the existence of an account pursuant to n plan 
Is n fundamentnl qualLtlcatlon tor open end credlt. Under :mch a plan, "It Is con· 
t<>mplnted that there will or may be repetitive transactions on a revolving basis." 
(Illterp. 226.203). ' In our view, the e:.::tenslon of ,cre<Ut on an account purStlant to a pum nnder 
which "the creditor may permit the cttstomer to make purchases or obbliin loans 
'from time to time" (Sec. 226.2(r) (1» manns that credit Is a\"ul1able to a can
f;Ullier on a continuing basis under term!'! established In an Initial agt.'eement. 
Howe\"er, If a separate credit worthiness decision is ma<le for each loan, then the 
customer has no on·going right to receive credit; rather, credit is being e:.\:tended 
()n a per transaction b!lSls. E:o::cept for the repayment terms of the loa,l'1!!, the 
!:Ituation Is indlstingnlshable,from that of'n'.consumer who receives a sedes of 

. w!<tallment loans. ...., . ; .. . ... '" 
This ·Is not to sny that verifiC'lltion of cred1t Information In connection l\1ith 11 .. 

new ad'Rnce is automatically, In and of Itself, sufficient to place a loan program 
in the "other than open end" category. Howe"er, the presence or absence of such 
n pro\'ision in a loan program bears directly on the issue or whether the pa.l:tles 
do In filet contemplate the exten!'ion of credit on a continuing basis. Mae'll v. 
Motivation For Tamorrn1/J, 1>10.,3.16 F. Sopp 47 (N.D. Ca. 1()i3). . 

.\nnther difficulty with the proposed plan is the requirement of a mlnlml1m 
initial advance of SnOO and the apparent requirement that future a<1.vances be. 
for n minImum of 8500. This is 3. substantial· and· fundamental departure from 
the trpicnl open end credit plnn, which generally -permits the customer to contr!)l 
til!.' amount of credit E'n<>n<le<1. The requlremen~ of a minimum adl'llllce undet~· 
mines tlle likelihood that theJ;e Will be repetItive transactions on the account: . 
in the future. . . . ' . . . 

Finally, when nn account has been paid out for more than six months, it 
"oulll he closed out. Again, this differs from the typical open end credit plan, 
in which the passage of time generally has no effect .on the ability .to obtain 

.. additional an\"ont'es. When the time period I~ as short as six months, the creditor 
Is not "permitting" the customer to "obtain loans from time to time." 

We appreciate the opportunity to he of assistance to you and hope th~t this 
letter has been responsi\"e to your inquiry.' . . 

Yery trnIy yours, 
. ; SHttoolf FELDMAN. 

... ~ . 
Asmlant Director tor Special Statules, 

.. .< 

.,." 

~ . .. 
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Q1lestiotl; 2. What language would be need.ed to be added to the various titles 
of the Oonsumer OreditProtectlon Act to insure that all of the ll~TOjs enforce· 
lll.en,t nl1thol.'ity is ltvailnbie to enforce violations of theAct1 

~\.tM~wei·, Since F'.rO enforcement of the l!'l1ir Oredit BlUing Act, Consulller 
H~!\Wng Act 0.11(1 the 1v\')JHI. in Lending Act if:! cnrrietl out under II elngle pro
visIun Of ~he Truth 1t~ ~,11lildhlg Act, amendml:,llts to the Act alld to the Fair 
Oredit Reporting Act; woulcHlc necessary, Pl'oposed amendments to these statutes 
0.1'0 set out below, with the added provisions italicized and deleted proviSions 
bracketed, 

Section 108 (c) Of the Truth in Lending Act, 15 usa Section 1007 (c), Is 
amended to read: 

(c) l!lxcept to the extcnt that enforcement of the requirements impOsed under 
this title is epecllicnlly committed to some othel' GOYel'11n1ent ngency undel' StlU. 
section (n) t the Feclernll'l'fide CommiSSion shall enforce such requirements, For 
the purpose of the exercise by the Federal Trude Commission of its functions amI 
IJoWel's uncler the ]l'ederal Tr/1c1e Commission Act, a violation of any requh'e
meut imposed under this title shnll be deemed [n vlolntlon of a requirement ill)
posetl under that Act,} an ttllfcth' or deOcJIltivo aot 0/' praotieo HI vi(Jlatioll of Seo
tiOl~ o(lt) (1) of tho FeclcraZ Trado OCllmni,ssicnt Aot, All of tlle functions amI 
powers of the Fetlernl TrtlCle Commission UncleI' the Federal Trade Oommisslon 
Act are available to the Commission to enforce compliance by any person with 
tlle reqUirements imposed tUltler this tltle, irrespective of whether thnt persoll 
is engaged in commerce 01' meets finy OthCl' jurlsdlctiJnnl tests 111 the Federlll 
Trade Commission Act, illctudittg the power to seel~ ohm penalties and OOnSlttlWI' 
l'oclross 1m' violations of ani! Fecleral Re8erve Boarel reUl/lation8 111'0mul-gatocl 
under this tino in. 1110 sumo man1\e/' as if tho viOlation hail be~n a vioUz,ti(Jllt 
Of a FortOl'al Traclo OommislJioll, tmde l'OOltlatiOlt rUlo, 

Section 621(n) of the Fair Oredit Reporting Act, 15 U .. S.O. § 16818(0.) (1970) 
is amended to read: 

il§ 621, Administrative enforcement 
(a) Complinilce with the 1.'equirements imposed under this title shall be en

fQl'ce<1 under the Federal l'rmle "OolmnissiOll Act by the Fedeml Trude Com
mission with respect to consumer reporting ngencies uncI 0.11 'Othel' persons sub
ject thereto, except to the extent thnt enforcement of the requirements impos~cl 
under this title Is speclficnlly committed to some oUler g'Overlllnent ngcncy 
under subsection (b) bereof, For the purpose of the exercise by the Federal 
TracIe COlIlmisslon of its ft1nctlons and powers uncler the Fed{Jral Trnde Com
mission Act, It violation 'Of auy 1.'equirement 01' prohibItion impoSe(l uncleI' this 
title shnll constitute un ullfair 01' deceptive net or i)rnetice ill ylolation of 
Section 5(n) (1) of the Federal Trude CommissIon Act nntl shall be 'Subject to 
enforcement by the Fed ern I Trade COillmlssiO!l under section 5 (b) thereof with 
respect to Itny consumer re;portillg ngency or person subject to enforcement by 
the Federal Trnde COIllmi!lsiQn pursuant to this subsection, irrespective of 
whether that person is engl~ge<1 in commerce '01' meets nny otlH~r jurlsc1lctlonal 
tests in the Federal Trade COmmission Act. 

The Fedel'lll Trnde Oommission 'shall haYe snch procedurnl, investigative, 0.11(1 
enforcement 'powers, illClu<llllg the power to issue llrocedurnl rules In enforcing 
compliance with the rcqUitemellts imposed mitIer this title nntl to require the 
filing of reports, the productionol dOCtlmeltts, '!lntl thc appeal'llnce of witnesses 
as though the appliC'nble termfl nnd I'ondltlollfl of the ]'edel'nl Trnde Commission 
Act were part of this title, T1te OOtlt1lti88ion's enforcement ptFlOGI'S 1mrtel' tM8 
Beotion 8ha~Z inol1tde, b1tt Mt bo timitecL to, tho P01001' to 8cok civil pOltaztic8 
a1t(l COl/8lWiD/' red/'e8S 1M' anll 1>iolatioli, of tMs tlf.lc (/.8 if the 'oiolation 111CI'C a 
vlolMion of a Oommiss(on ir(1c10 l'c(llllafion rule, Any perSOll violnthu: ully of the 
provisions Of this title shall be subject to the penalties and entitled to the 
privileges und imlllunities provided in the Fetlernl ~r"c1e Commission Act ns 
though the applicable terms and l1rOy}s10n8 thereof were l)Q.rt of this HUe, 

[Tho following M'e written questions submitted by Chatrnutll 
Annunzio to Mr, Finkel, 'along with Mr. Finkel's Ilnswers:] 

Quostion 1, When YOll get consumer complaints which you rofer to other' 
ngencies, do you follow up flO that you cnll nssess how effecttYely the 'agencies 
respond? 

Answer. The Office of Consumer Affnirs nsl,s ench n!tency to which n com
plaint is referred to send Us a copy of its l'esponse, which is then. filed with the 
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original letter. If we are able to be of ,further nssistancc ufter receiving the 
agency's r(lSpOIlSe, we will multc 1111 adclltlOnul respOllse to the COllsumer. For ex
ample, if the agency merely uelvises the consumer to 'Contact state officials on 
the mlttter, \Ve w1lll'l\1PlJl~t tile consnmer with the uame amI address of the per
son whom they should contact. 

Qllcstion. 2. Do you thil1k investigative credit reports should be restricted 'in 
scope to correlnte with the user's purpose? 

Atlswcr. The OfIlce Of Consumer Affairs has, for several ycal's, consl<1ercd the 
collection of il'1'elcvant infol'matton in conjunction with investigative credit re
POL'ts n yery serious problNll. However, \Ve beHeve thnt direct rcgulation of 
relevancy would be both difficult to draft and difficult to enforce. 

'l'hereforc, we suggested that iudirect regulation of relevancy be achieved 
thl'ough certain disclosure requirements. In pnrticular, credit compnnies should 
be required: 

(1) to obtain the express anel informed consent of the consumer before con-
ducting an invesUgattv~ eredit rep()rt: 

(2) to supply the consnmer withil. copy of the report compiled: 
(3) to disclose its illyestlgntive sources to the consumer upon request. 
With these ncldlttonul rights, consumers will be in'll better 'position to contest 

the IICCUl'llCY of the credit information l'etalned !lbout them. lJ'urtherlllOl'e, with 
cr~Ut reports und their sources fully amilable to the subjects of reports, credit 
investigators allCl those who use their services .may be forced, for competitive 
rellsollS, to (Iril.sticully reduce the amount of irrelevLlnt lllaterial they collect and 
use. 

QItC'stion 8. Do you feel that EFT Systems need to be regulated mOre in the 
Initilll stages of development in 'order to assure consumer privacy and security? 

Answel·. Yes,oversight of the development stages of EFTS is essential to in
sure adequate primcy lind security protection are 'llvaUable to consumers 
illlllleella tel~·. 

Systnllls must be built in to protect against theft of datn and funds and, 
through identificatIon procedUl'es, proof of payment, etc., against fraud. 

Also, in the inltittl stl1ges of EFTS, legislation should clarify whether securit'y 
provisions, ('specially those relnting to responslhllity for fruucI lind liablllty for 
theft, loss or error, now provided under the UCC, common law, and credit card 
legislation will nllply to El!'TS. 

Privacy lnw 'slloulel ulso be illlllledlately clarified 01' initiated which would 
specify what civil or criminal penalties apply to the unauthorized Use of in
forlllntion storecI'lnlln EFT System. 

Finally, as you have pointed out, Mr. Allnunzio, unsolicitecI mailings of debit 
cnrds should be banned in order to protect the privacy and security of bank 
customers from the time 'JilFTS Svstems nre initiated. 

Q!108U01~ 4. Do you ,thinl( savings disclosure legislation is important to 
consumers? 

Answer. Yes. We supported Truth-in-Savings legislation when it was intro
duced ill 1!l75. We still believe that the effective diSClosure of interest rates is of 
mujor importunce to consumers. DiSClosure will enable consumers to shop among 
bnnlts for the best return on their suvings and also give consumers thQ \Oppor .. 
tunity to check the accuracy of their bunks' interest calculations. 

QU()8tIO?t 5. How do you suggest this Oongress legislate to protect the privacy 
of consumer bank records? 

Answer. We have not completed our study of this area and, therefore, are not 
in a position to recommend specific legislation at this time. However, we think 
thllt legislation structureclalong the lines of the Sunshine Act or the Privacy Act 
wottld be appropriate. In other words, we would favor legislation containing 
gcncrnl guidelines on notice, opportunity to contf.:llt, etc. which could then be 
ilc1nptcd by regulution to the specific problems of each federal agency. 

Question 6. What is the role of your office in coordinating federal consumer 
divIsions '/ 

Answer. One of our office's most important activities in coorcIinatillg federal 
consumer sOl'vlces has becn our sponsorship of and participation in the Intel'-

. ngency Council on Citizen Participation (reCP) and the Interagency Consumer 
Education lind Information Linison (CEIL). In aeWition, the office hns served 
on tho following Interugency Counclls: Council on Wage and Price Stability, 
Energy ReS()ul'ces Council Subcommittee on Electricity, Interagency Task Force 
on Product Liability, Executive Advisory Committee of the Gas Policy Advisory 
Council nnd the AgricultUral Policy Working Committee. All of these inter-
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Mency activities have belped us develop and monitor the consumer nctivities of 
the Federal departments and agencies. 

The Office of Consumer Affnirs is n:lso l'eSllOnsible foi' monitoring the eflectIve
ness of "Oonsumer Representation Plnns" which hnve been estabUshed Within 
the 17 Federnl Executive Departments and agencies for the purpose of assuring 
consumer representntion nt the earliest possible stnges of the decision-making 
process. In order to estnblish direct worldng relationships nmong these executh'e 
depnrtments and ngencies, OCA. works with ench of the 17 stnfls in the improve
ment of consumer particIpntion. 

Another of the important functions served by OdA. in coordltlating Federal 
ngency consumer divisions is the development of educntionnl materials about, 
federnl cOnsumer services. The office compiles nnd publishes the Gllido to Fed. 
eral Oonmmer Sel'1Jice. ThIs gUide briefs the public on the consumer functions 
Of. nll federal depnrtments nnd a@.encles nnd lists the namell, addresses, and 
phone numbers of persons whom consumers cnn contnct f.:n: mo):e informntion on 
specIfic topics. 

In addition, OdA is the policy director of the Oonsumer Informatllon Center. 
The Center helps develop, edit nnd collect the llloSt "nlunble consumer informa· 
tion nvailablefrom a large nllm)er of federal agencies. The Oenter then pub
lishes a list of Over 250 publlcntlQus of interest to consumers and distributes it 
through mall o):der requests, through members of Congress nnd through the 
Park Service and other regionnl federnl offices. 

(The :following is a 'written question submitted by Congresswoman 
Spellman to Mr. Finkel, along with Mr. Finkel's answer:] 

Question. Whnt nre the most frequent kinds of problems consumers write 
about to tile Office of Consumer Aflnirs? 

Answer. I have enclosed for your review the top twenty consumer complaints 
received by the Office of Consumer Aflairs for the years 1974. 1075, nnd 1976. 
Also enclosed is n brenltdoWll of the speCific types of automobile complaints 
received by our office in 1970. 

[The information mentioned by Congresswomnn Spellman in her answer 
folloWB :] 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION. AND WELFARE 
OFFIC:~ OF 'n1E SIICRE1'ARV 

Or.r'IC;I~ Or. CONSUMER AI'FAIRS 
WA'HIINO"ONI 0 c. 2.020t 

TOP THENTY COHPLAINTS 

1974 
r. 

Rank Category Total % Yearly Honthly 
Number Total Average 

Total Complaints 23948 1997 ,"" 
1- Automobiles 3747 16 312 

'2. Mail Orders 1526 6 127 

3. Credit 1089 5 91 

4. Appliances 927 4 77 

5; Business Practices 895 4 72 

6. Housing 799 3 67 

7. Food 687 3 57 

8. Travel 675 3 56 

9. Pr!ces 603 3 50 

10. Advertising 494 2 41 

11. Television/Radio 473 2 39 

12. Insurance 426 2 36 

13. Energy (029 in 1975) 413 2 34 
... 

14. Magazines 396 2 33 

15. Hovers 3/+6 1 29 

16. Furniture 330 1 27 
, 

17. Household 309 1 26 

18. Books (026 in 1975) 294 1 25 

19. Mobile HOmes 281 1 23 

20. Home Repairs 269 1 22 

21- Utilities (#15 in 1975) 221 .9 18 

22. (114 in 1975) 
\17 Containers (canning lids) 211 .8 

30. Credit Cards (#20 in 1975) 151 .6 \13 
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DEPARTMENT OF' HEAI-TH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE 

" 
OFFICE;: OF THE SECRETARY 

OFFIcE OF CoNSUMER Ar-FAIRS 
WASHINGTON. p,e. 2",,0, 

TOP TWENTY COMPLAINts 

Janullry through November 1975 

.~ Rank Category Total % Year to Monthly 
Number Date Totel Average 

Total Complaints 26876 2443 
"", 

(' 1. Automobiles 3878 14 3.53 

2. Mail Orders 1605 6 146 

3. Housing 1412 5 ,,-.:1) 

4. Containers (canning lids) 1365 5 126 
(il 22 in 1974) 

5. Appliances 928 3 64 

6. Business Practices 093 3 Bl 

7. Credit 865 3 19 

B. Food 719 3 65 

9. Prices 513 2 47 

10. lTisurance 487- 7- 44 

11. Travel 474 2 43 

12. Television/Radio 458 2 42 

13. Advertising 421 2 38 

14. Furniture 311 1 28 

I , (1/21 in 1974) 2B 15. Utilities 310 1 

16. Magazines 302 1 27 .. 
17. Household 299 1 27 

18. Mobile Homes 275 1 25 ;:::;. 

lB. Movers 275 lV, 25 

19. Rome Repairs 254 .9 23 
I:.) 

20: Credit Cards (#30 in 1974) 236 .8 21 
26. Books (018 in 1974) 180 .7 16 

29. Energy (il13 in 1974) 155 .6 14 

,f} 

o 
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.(~1» DEPAI ~. '. EDUC';';.OI~. AND WELFARE 
"I' I,::, 01:' THE SF.CRE:TAAV 

• ."" u ~. " .Ct:. l,). ' -:·rl$\.I.~h.';' •• ~"'r·AIRZ 
WASHiNGTON. D,C. 20201 

TOP TWENTY COMPLAINTS 

February through June 1976 

Rank Category Total If % Total 
.. ~ 

Monthly 
Average 

Total Compla,ints 11098 2220 

1. Automobiles 2024 18 405 I"~ 

2. Mail Orders 928 8 186 

3. Business Practices 491 4 98 

4. Appliances 384 4 77 

5. Credit 383 . 4 77 

6. Housing 343 3 69 

7. Food 279 3 56 

8. Insurance 232 2 56 

9. Advertising 230 2 56 

10. Travel 190 2 38 

11. Prices 157 1 31 

12. Television/Radio 156 1 31 

13. Magazines 133 1 27 

14. Utilities 120 1 24 

"' 15. Medical 112 1 22 '" 

16. Furniture 108 .9 21 

17. Household 101 .9 20 • 
18. Auto Insurance 96 .8 19 

Home Repairs 96 .8 19 
19. Mobile Homes 94 .8 19 

20. Containers 92 .8 18 
-::c-...,. 

21. Watches 91 .8 18 

22. 'Move1:"s !lO " :!J; 
(Ill P, i,.. ., 0., C:\ 

23. ~,,",~h.H;'I': .. "" .0 10 

24. Credit Cards 87 .7 17 
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Total number of COITq?laints received February through Decemger 1976 ................ ' ... 20835* 
, . (~, ~ .. -.,c" 1f'1'/) 

Total number of autaIobile canplaints received February throuqh December 1976 ••••••••• 3989' 
(~ '*--.. ~ 1L : Jq) 

Ccroplaints processed by OCA •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• 2320 
Defective' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; ......... S90 
Pricing •••••• , ................................ , ...... 38 
Safety ••••••• , ...................................... 172 
Service •••••• , •••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 13.0.<1 
Unethical practices by dealer .•••••••••• ,., •••• , •••• • '!til 
Warranty •••••••••••••• , •••••••••••• , .............. , • SSO 
Assessories •••••••• " •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 66 
No product description ••••••••••• ,,' i • ••••••••••••••••• 4 

Telephone C<lIIlp1aints ••••. , .......................................... ~'~. 857 

Other canp1aints (Third p-:u:ty, information copies) •••••••••• ' •••••••••• 812 

*No figures ~vailable for January 1976 due to COITq?uter breakdown. 
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[The following are written questions submitted by Congressman 
Vento to Mr. Finkel, along with Mr. Finkel's answers:] 

Que8Uo1~ 1. Oan you speculate on the conclusions of the National OOinlllissioil 
on Electronic }'und Transfers when it issues its final report in October? 

Answer. Because our office is not privy to all of the data available to the 
Oommission 01' the deliberations of the Commission; we are not in a position 
to speculate on what conclusions will be drawn in the finall'eport. We can only 
hope that the consumer concerns expressed by our office and other consumer 
organizations in testimony before the Commission will be given serious 
consideration. 

Qltc8tiot~ 2. The National Retail Merchants Association has issued a policy 
statement opposing the establishment of debit cards which include a stop pay
ment guarantee for the conSumer. Consumers have a right to stop payment with 
checl,s and credit cards. Do you think it is fair not to provide stop payments for 
debit cards? 

Answer. As we have stated in aU of our comments on EFTS from 1975 to the 
present time, we believe that stop payment is a valuable right which consumers 
have come to expect from their system of transacting financial business. stop 
payment provides consumers with effective means of leverage against vendors 
who fail to perform 01' misrepresent their products in some material way. With
out this leverage consumer,s would often be left in an untenably wealt position. 

[The following urDwritten questions submitted by Ohairman 
lllinunzio to Mr. Taylor, along with Mr. Taylor's answers:J 

Qttcstion 1. Last April you i.ssued EFT guidelines to banks, which if followed, 
would ease consumers' fears. Is there any indication that banks have been 
adhering to them ./ 

Ani\lwer. The EFTS Guidelines were written following our observations of 
various banlt policies and practices in the evolving techn'ology of electronic fund 
transfers. We issued guidelines bused upon our understanding of the "state 
of the art" at that time to help natioual banlts in evaluating their EFT systems 
and to pinpoint areas of concern. They are by no means regulations, nor are 
they to be interpreted as operating standards or as the static position of this 
Agency. They are being reviewed at the present time and will be reissued within 
the next few: months to refiect our thoughts on new developments in the EFT 
environment. . 

Our EDP examiners are currently using the security features in the Guide
lines in conjunction with their examinations of electronic data processing fttcili
ties. The Banlting Operations Division of this Office indicates that, to date, 
examinations refiect that national banlts are either complying with the EFT 
guidelines or are malting the necessary modifications to do so. In the fall of 
this year we will '.>robably be incorporating the consumer features of the Guide
lines in our Consumer Compliance Examination. 

'We have receiyed a few consumer complaints about EFT operations and i,n 
those instances where we believed the ban ItS' practices to be unsound the banks 
have agreed to modify their systems or practices satisfactorily. 

I would lilte to mention that we have distributed over 16,000 copies of the 
EF'.rS Guidelines. Besides distributing them to our examiners and the 4,700 
national bllnks, we have sent them upon request to state banks, state banking 
departments, thrift institutions, attorneys, data processors, consumer groups, 
and other interested parties. 

Qttesti01t 2. Why hasn't your agency made public its survey of 27 national 
banks which reportedly showed that 74 percent failed to disclose accurately, 
if at all, the finance charges on loans? 

Answer. As we indicated to you in our letter of November 5, 1976, we have 
not followed a policy of making public announcements concerning violations 
found in individual banks. We have considered this from time to time and have 
concluded that it was the illtentioll and expeQ/~~Aion of Congress that the bank
ing agencies would use the same private appr('dl:~to consumer law enforcement 
as they do in regard to other banking laws. This conclusion is reinforced by the 
cross-reference to the Finilllcial Institutions Supervisory Act (cease and desist 
power) found in the Consumer Credit Protection Act and other recently enacted 
consumer protection laws. The Supervisory Act provides that the normal rule 
is that enforcement proceedings under it are to ,be private, although the Agency 
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may determine th!i.t hearings undeT the Act will be pubUc if it determines that 
it is "necessary to protect the public interest". . 

Disclosure of possible viOlations discovered during examinations would be 
both impractical and unfair. Examiners are trained to be severe with national 
banltS aUd, not being lawyers, they erl; occasionally on interpretations of law. 
I~ would thus be misleading to the public and harllSsing to the /Janks to impose a 
disclosure requirement on what is nn investigatory finding of a violation of law. 
Such investigatory findings are not publicized by other federal agencies prior 
to institution of court actions. 

In the matter of public disclosure of bank names we are also concerned that 
onr traditional and effective methods of examination not /Je weakened. Our 
Office is now able to examine national banI,S with the cooperation of bankers 
who lmow that information in the examination reports will remain confidential . 
We do not believe that Congress intends that our ability to examine national 
banks for the purpose of financial soundness and compliance with laws be com. 
IJromised by publicizing information obtained through this cooperation. The 
fomenting of widespreadpr!vate litigation by such public diSClosure would 
shut off our examiners from open communication with banlters by maldng bank 
examination an adversary ,proceeding-a development which would render the 
examination process much more burdensome to the private sector, much less 
effective to the regulatory agencies and injurious to the public welfare. 

We are also concerned about equity among compeUng lenders. If Congress 
desires public disclosllre by enforcement agencies of alleged consumer law violaT 
tions to be the rule rather than the exception as required by the present statutes, 
such an approach should be adopted through specific legislation after careful 
study. . 

Apart from the policy considera'tions and statutory considerations outlined 
above, other concerns include the potential of massive liabilities for purely tech· 
nical violations of extremely complex rules and. the lack of equivalent examina
tion and enforcement ability over non-bank lenders and ,the consequent uneven 
and unfair enforcement (e,g., Congress has heard testimony that federally regu
lated financial insUtutions account for less than 25% of all transactions covered 
by Truth in Lending. Over 750/0 of such transactions, therefore, are not system
atically reviewed because there is no examina'tion function covering them). 

'1'0 date, this Office has been able to achieve correction of abuses without 
public proceedings. In view of the peculiar sensitivity of depository institutions 
to loss of public confidence, we feel that it is important to continue this policy. 
However, we do not foreclose the pOSSibility of public enforcement proceedings 
in appropriate circumstances. .. 

Question 8. You mentioned in your testimony that in the course of your new 
examination procedures, "significant evidence of non-compliance with the con
sumer protection laws has been detected." How widespread is this non-compli
ance and what dollar amount of overcharges· to consumers is involved? 

Answer. During our examinations we have been discovering errors with fre· 
quency but I should llave emphasized that most of these are not necessarily 
serious' and often inadvertent violations have occurr.ed even though banks have 
made good faith attempts to comply with a variety of comple::s::,laws. 

In my statement I indicated that we had examined about 12% of the national 
banks and in some we have discovered violations that have resulted in monetary 
harm to customers. To date, 26 of these banks have reimbursed their customers 
approximately $113,326. Three banks have agreed to make reimbursements in 
the near future that will involve substantial sums. At this time we are reviewing 
situations involving several other banks which will probably result in some 
reimbursement. . 

Que8tion 4. The Federal Reserve Board bas recommended deleting Truth in 
Lending's ban of sending out unsolicited credit cards so that credItors could 
market combination debit..credit cards. Why should consumers be forced to 
receive unwanted cards? . .,' 

Answer. At the present time the compinoliol;l of a credit card witb a pure 
debit card does not exist except in circumstances where an overdraft line of 
credit. ds attached to a debit card. In connection witb the circumstances noted, 
the existing prohibition on Issuingunsolicited cards is applicable. It is possible 
that sometime in the future cards will be issued that combine both the credit 
and debit functions. 

It is our position tbat tlie present provisions in the Truth in Lending Act 
prohibiting the 1'lllsolicited issuance of credit cards have bad the eITect of CQn-
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tributing to the duopoly that we now have in the national bank credit card sys. 
tern. Indeed, many observers believe this duopoly may become a monopoly as a 
result of the Department of Justice's decision that neither card association could 
prohibIt any bank from issuing the other association's card. This prol11bition haEl 
made the marketing of any potential new cards unduly expensive. We support 
the position that the $50 limit on customer liability is sufficient protection if 
the card is used without the holder'S authorization. Indeed, there is no liability 
if a COllSumer destroys a card he does not want to use upon receipt, or if he does 
llot sib'll the. card. 

There is even less danger of consumer liability in connection with the issuance 
of an unsolicited debit card df deposirtory institutions provide for proper .post 
validation procedure. For instance, a depository institution may send a debit 
card to a consumer with instructions that if he desires to use the card he should 
notify the institution and an authentication code will be forwarded in a separate 
mailing, or the customer may be requested to come into an office of the bank to 
receive an authentication code. Such protections are prevalent in the imlustry at 
the present time. 

An alternative proposal might be that banles could issue unsolicited debit 
cards to their own customers, with appropriate safegullrds as notcd above, and 
could not issue unliloliclted cards to non-customers. This presumes that a bank 
would llse adequate pl'e-screening methods before sending cards to their custom
ers, which is also a prevalent practice when depository institutions issue un
solicited debit cards. If there is one lesson banks have learned well, l·t is tbat as 
a result of the credit card problems of the 1960's, mass issuance of unsolicited 
cards is imprudent. 

[The following is a written question submitted by Congresswoman 
Spellman to Mr. Taylor, along with Mr. Taylor's answer:] 

QttaiNion. You stated that your office is requesting a "number of national banks 
throughout the country to desib'1late specific personnel who are able to discuss 
consnmer problems" with Dlcmilers of your stnff Ilnd with the consumers them
selves. How many banks have been requested to designate sucb personnel and 
ho\v many have clone so to clate? 

Answer. Our San Francisco Regional Office proposed this idea as a more effi
cient and meaningful way to resolve consumer complaints. The national banks in 
that Region, which are relatively few in number, responded enthusiastically to 
the suggestion and the plan has been successfully implemented there. The Con
sumer Affairs Division suggested to the other National Bank Regions that they 
might want to consider a similar proposal. So far, the only other Region which 
has instltutecl a similar plan is the Fourth National Bank Region, headquartered 
in Cleveland. other Regions have developed contacts in certain banks with whom 
they haVe a greater amount of COllSumer compla.fnt correspondence, particularly 
large banl;:s. The Washington Office haH recently writlen to 42 banks in the 
Washington Metropolitan Area to pstablish such a contact plan with nIl banks 
ill this area subject to our regulatory authority. This plan may not be reasonable 
in all Regions us there are too muny banks of such a small size .for the plan to 
be worlmble. 

[The following is a written question submitted by Congressman 
Vento to Mr. Taylor, along with Mr. T'aylor's answer:] 

QUIJ.9tion. In recommending dismantling of Truth in Lending civil liability 
protections, the Federal Reserve Board recommends reliance on administrative 
remedies. What types of administrative remedies does the Comptroller have 
available? How often have they 'been used in the past in connection with Truth 
in Lending violations? 

Answer. It is our understanding that the Board proposes to eliminate some 
civil liability protections in situations where technical violations of Truth in 
Lending have not interfered with the customer's disclosure rights in shoPliing 
for credlt. 

This Office has been able to obtain voluntary compliance with the various con
sumer credit protection laws in thema,iority of discovered violations. We vigor
ously pursue all available remedies to obtain corrective action from banks which 
resIst voluntary oomp1iance; In the Intt"l' instance our procedure is to serve notice 
on the respondent banks of our intention to commence cease !/Jld desist proceed-. fi . 
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ings 'under the Financial Institutions Supervisory Act of 1966 (12 U.S.C. 18~(b) 
(1). We were the first bank regulatory agency to serve notice that we would 
IIlse this power to obtain reimbursement for customers retroactively under the 
Truth in Lending Act. To date, we have not been required to use cease and, de
sist proceedings for this purpose. More often, this Office enters into a for1,llal 
agreement with a respondent 'bank to obtain correction before resorting to formnl 
cease and desist orders. 

In 1976, we entered into foul' formal agreements to correct violations of Truth 
in Len'ding and filed two cease and desist orders. 

{Whereupon, at 12 :30 p.m., the hearing was adjourned, to recon~ 
vene at 10 a.m., on Thursday, February 10, 1977.] 
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CONSUMER INFORMATION 

THURSDAY, FEB:RUA:RY 10, 1977 

HOUSE OF REPRESENT~TtyES, 
SUBCOMMITTEE ON OONSUMER A.FF.~ms OF THE 

OOMMITTEE ON BANKING, FINANCE AND URBAN AFFAIRS, 
Washington, D.O. 

The committee met at 10 a.m. in room 2128 of "the Rayburn House 
Office Building, Hon. Frank AlUlUl1zio presiding . 

. Present: Representatives Annunzio, Vento, Fauntroy, and Wylie. 
Mr. ANNUNZIO. The meeting of the subcommittee will come to order, 

and I want to welcome all of our witnesses today. 
As we enter our third day of consumer inIormatioil hearings I want 

to welcome our panel of industry representatives. .." 
As you all know; we have already heard from our conS'umer repre

sentatives and. from Federal Government officials. Today, we will hear 
testimony from those who must comply with the laws and regulations 
that the rest of us work so hard to enact. 

T .am sure you will have much to say but I want to make it clear 
that I am as interested to hear your position on the state of the con~ 
sumer credit industry as I was to hear the consume,r witnesses and the 
Government representatives on Tuesday and Wedl1j3sday. 
Throu~hout the year, the Subcommittee on Oonsumer Affairs deals 

with vanous liaison persons from your organizations, who often at
tempt to gather information and locate solutions for some of the prob
lems that consumers have in getting and paying foi' credit. 

I don't think many people realize that on adv.isory boards, con
ventional discussion panels, and throughout the legislative process, we 
often spend as much time working with each other as we do criticizing 
each other. . 

At times it may seem that our respective responsibilities put us on 
different Elides of the fence, but I want to assul'e you here this morn
ing that we£ully realize that it is you-not us on the subcommittel.'ij 
or those who work in the Federal Reserve System, or in the FTC
but you, who are one-half of every consumer credit transaction. 

I appreciate this and welcome ~ou here this morning. I want ,to 
also point out to you that on these miormation hearings o£this week, 
that we have had the largest public participation of people sitting in 
the audience with every seat occupied. As I mentioned yesterday, this 
is the first time in. all of the years that I have been on the House Bank
inO', Finance and Urban Affairs Oommittee, that we have had such 
1,81 participation. So that consumers and consumer credit is becoming 
a subject of widespread interest on the part of the American people, 
and you, as members of the banking industry, I now fully realize that 
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the American people are worried about. the extent of the $1 bill that 
they carry and what it can purchu,se. 
~verybody associates the $1 bill with the purchasing power of that 

$1 bill so that the less they get, the more they complain, and with 
justification, because we all would like to see our dollar go much 
further. , 

Now, this morning, we will hear fl'om each one of you. Before we 
statt, I am making a unanimous request that your statements be fully 
printed in the record, and without objection, so ordered, so that when 
your name is called, you can either read your statement, or carryon in 
any manner that you se.,~ ~t, or cut your statement down and give us 
portions of it in your own language. But your entire statement will be 
printed in the record. 

The ranking minority member on this subcommittee, who 11,\\s 
worked with me so long and hard in the last session of the Congre~~s 
deserves as much credit as I do for the progress that this subcommittee 
has made on legislation. His constituent from Columbus, Ohio, is here 
this morning, so I'm going to defer from introducing any of the wit
nesses, as I want for .Mr. Chalmers P. 'Wylie of Oolumbus, Ohio, to 
introduce his constituent as our first witness this morning. 

Mr. Wylie~ 
Mr. WXLIE. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman. That is very 

thoughtful and very generous, and I am most appreciative. 
It is indeed a personal privilege and honor that I have this morning 

to introduce my friend, John Fishel', to the subcommittee, Mr. Chair
man. Mr. Fishel' is here to testify on the impact of electronic fund 
transfers on the consumer, and it's my understanding that his invita
tion to come here today was prompted by an article that he wrote on 
EFTS, which appeared in the January 18 issue of "American Bankei'," 
but to call him an expert in electronic funds transfers would be under
stating his credentials. His academic background, his business back
ground, evidences the scope of his knowledge in the banking field. He 
IS a graduate of Ohio State Uniyersity and is on the faculty of the 
Ohio School of Banking at Ohio University and he was on the faculty 
at the. University of Colorado School of Banking, and the graduate 
school of the University of Wisconsin, and the Stonier School of 
Banking at Rutgers University, and he is a past director of the Bank 
Marketmg Association in ChIcago, Ill. Mr. Chairman, I would like 
you to know that. 

Mr. Fisher has another dimension in that he was program direc
tOl.· for WCL'l' radio station -for 10 years in Lincoln County, from 
whence I came. But presently Mr. Fisher is vice president of First 
Bank Group of Ohio,a position he has held since 1970, and he is at 
the same time vice president of City National Bank & Trust Co. of 
Columbus, Ohio, and I think it is fair to say that he supervised the 
establishment of the BankAmericard system 'in the State of Ohio and 
was executive director of the BankAmericard Association. 

I believe he will be a valuable resource to the subcommittee in tell
ing us what EFTS can and cannot do, and he is prepared to tell us 
about the burning social issues, I think, behind the installation of an 
electrollic funqs transfer system such as privacy, computer fraud, and 
paper transactIOll. 

' .. 
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I talked to Mr. Fisher last night, and I think he is prepared to talk 
on this subject. So it's a real pleasut.'e and honor that I have to wel
come you to the subcommittee this moming, John Fisher, and we !.tp
lJreciate the fnet that you did C0111e in from Columbus to help us on 
the consideration of tIllS legislation 011 this very, very difficult subject. 

STATEMENT OF lOHN FISHER, VIOE PRESIDENT OF THE FIRST 
BANK GROUP OF OHIO AND THE OITY NATIONAL BANK & TRUST 
00., OOLUMBUS, OHIO 

Mr. Flsmm. Mr. Wylie, thank you very much, and I had. notex~ 
pected to hear all those nice bn.ckgl'OUlld comments, but it was pleasant 
nevertheless. 

Mr. WYLIE. I didn't really expect to make the first major speech of 
tha day; 

Mr. l!~ISHER. I do appreciate very much' the opportunity to testify 
before this important group. 

My bank has been one of the pioneers in the bank credit card in
dustry and in the developing of electronic funds transfer systems . .As 
a result, it has been vitally interested in the customer understanding 
and acceptance of these significant services. 

My comments are divided into two sections: first, a summary of 
activity in the credit card arena i and second, two suggestions :for 
support on the part of this subcommittee. . 

Due to the recent publicity surl'olmdi:tlg these hearings, particularly 
in the Feb:l'uary 7th issue of "Business Week," let me now direct my 
comments at what is said to be the consumer concel'lls. 

IPh'st, I want to be very firm in stating that the :purported staff 
paper qealing wi.th crediiPaI?-d debit.cal'qs an~ sug~estmg that we n;re 
"becommg a natIon of credIt card )unlnes" IS so lllfiammatory, n11S
guided, and totally inappropriate that a public apology is clearly in 
ordeI:. It's one thing to use the drug-related reference for those who 
indulge in "Twinkies and Ho-Ho's" as junk-food jurtkies and say it 
in a. song with a smile-but Ws something far more impo~·tant when 
junky words a1';3 used by the staff of this subcommittee in the public 
press referl.'ing to an in.dustry serving 50 million customers and op
erating under stringent laws in which this subcommittee served as 
midwife. I will gJadly stand in Hne to heal' that apology. 

Now, let me objectIvely tell you about debit ci!-l'aS, the, a~c~rding 
to your staff paper, to-be-feared and dreaded debIt card. Tlns 1S one. 
It's usable here in Washington, and inevel'Y city in America where 
a ~~rchantic1isplays a blue-white-and-gold emblem-that's !l~,most 1% 
mIllIon such merchants. . 

This service has been available from. my bank for over a year ahd 
a half and will soon be available from many financial organizations 
nationwide. It allows a customer to pay a bill nt a merchant store 
using a plastic card but accessing funas' in his checking account. 

It dedllcts or debits the amount of sale from the checking a~cQunt 
but only nfter the paper document, a sales draft, arrives at the bank 
via a merchant deposit .. In othel' words, the to-be-feared debit card 
opertl.t~s like a check and not like the erroneous inlol'mation con-
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tained in the proreleases of this hearing and the liabilities associated 
with its usage are comparable to those of a check. 

'l'oday, debit cards, with the possible exception of a limited 111un
bel' of experimental projects belllg conducted primarily by selected 
savings and loan associations, do llot directly transfer funuBat the 
time of the transaction out of the customer deposit account. That ca
pability does not exist within the banking industry. Even 1£ the in
dustry thought the customer would accept it, it couldn't produce it. 

'l'he capability to dh'octly transfer funds from a deposit account 
requires the ability, using terminals and online computer networks, 
to switch messages, sales information, from any merchant to the lo
cation of the customer's account. W 0 are many subcommittee hearings 
and virtually millions of dollars away from that ability. 

It is true that the financial industry, particularly commercial banks, 
has talked and dreamed and planned and schemed about eliminating 
paper through direct transfer-the so-called checkless society. 

Iri. my view, that's an impractical near-term objective and an un
fortunate choice of words. '1'0 accomplish that obJective on a broad 
scale, the financial industry must accomplish these foul' major tasks. 

First, issue, and cnuse a high percentage of customers to use, plas
tic cards in place of all other forms of payment. The penetration of 
plastic cards in the marketplace today is about 40 percent of the cus
tomer base. 

Second, install a nationwide terminal and computer switched net
work permitting any individual to access loan 01' deposit accounts from 
any merchant--anywhere. 

Third, gain acceptance through realistic cost-benefit pricing to all 
merchants comparable to the pricing procedures of checking systems 
of today. 

And, finally, standardize a sophisticated and low-cost customer iden
tification system for national usage. 

'rhese are very significant undertakings. We're only about 10 per
cent along the road toward their completion; therefore, I believe all 
the discussions about the certainties of the checkless society are bay
ings !'.t the Moon rather than harnessing the light in the night. 

Now, let me turn our attention to a second credit card concern as 
indicated by the prepublicity of these hearings. This is the issue of 
duality; the ne.wly acquired ability for a bank to pll:rticip!lte in both 
the BankAmerlCard and Mastel' Oharge systems ,,,Inch eVldently has 
caused the staff of this subcommittee to be concerned about concen-
tration. Hero's the situation. . 

Most active credit card banks are planning ,to provide at least the 
dual merchant services of accepting a sinO'le merchant deposit, pro
viding a common authorization service ana issuing a single monthly 
statement of all merchant plastic card activity. This actiVIty promises 
to improve the competitive nature and the efficiency of the credit card 
jnc1ustry. I believe we will reduce the cost to the merchant by elimi
nating the unnecessary duplication that has been the practice for the 
past 10 years. 

On the other hand, few banks plan to issue both cards as it seems 
completely unnecessary for customers .to use both if the issuing bank 
has provided acceptable service particularly through a sufficient line 
of credit, with a single card. There will continue to be marketing 
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dia:er~nces between the two systems, but it is true the lines of differ-
7ntIatlOn, which ,~'el'e always more fabricat,ionth~ll facti will dimin
]sh. The dun,} enVll'onment of the future wll1l'eqUll'e eac 1 bank to be 
more sensitiye to m~rl~etplace ne~d~ since the protection from competi
tor access Wlll be ehmlllated. Tlus IS well and good. After all, we com
pete as banks and not as two national credit card systems. 

This brings me to my final point concerning the credit card indus
try. From the advance notice of this hearing, apparently there is 
concern about the elimination of the 25-day, interest-free period for 
both credit and debit cards. There definitely is an effort within the 
credit card industry to bring about a more equitable pricing arrange
ment in which he who benefits-pays. 

As you know, today, if a credit card statement is paid in full within 
25 days of the billing date, no interest is charged and\ as a result, about 
33 percent of the users pay nothing for the service, cQ,using those who 
cannot payoff in full to fund the entire system. 

This means those who can best afford to pay f6r the service-don't; 
and those who can least afford to pay for it-subsidize the rest. If you 
are truly interested in all of the consumers and not just protecting 
those who can exploit the 25-day grace period, then you must support 
})anks ill their efforts to charge monthly or transaction fees. This 
revenue stream will be necessary if the banldng industry is to expand 
the. service to higher risk customers. 

1V~th that baclcgroulld, let me finally 1?resent my. view of the only 
genume consumer concerll as these credIt and debIt card programs 
evolve into EFT systems. 

This is the one concern that should be of significant interest to 
require. aotio.n on .the part of this subcommittee. I am referring to co~
sumer IdentIficatlOn systems and all the overtones of SedlU'lty, prI
vacy, and protection from 10ss--a11 are associated with the needs and 
fears surrounding cust.omer identification. '1'he customer signature on 
a check, withdrawal slip, credit card sales draft, and.$p forth, is 
today's accepted procedure for proving the liability for \I>f:lyment. I 
suggest to you that that will remain true for some time· into the 
future. 

It is true that financial transactions which are handled without a 
signature, such as with .an automatic teller machine, use a security 
code knowll as a PIN number, a personal identifj.cation number, to 
prove the identity of the user. When a paper document signed by the 
customer is involved, the PIN will have limited value Ot· usage. These 
systems will be sufficient only as long as EFT remains. a limited serv
ice. But, as it matures, possibly by 1980, more sophisticated identifica
tion systems will be demanded by the .consumer. I believe signature 
dynamics, the ability to identify a customer as the signature is written, 
the dynamics, may prove to be an acceptable procedure. The tech
nology has been developing in England and the United States during 
the past 2 years. . 

Regardless of the technology, this subcommittee and others that 
will folloW' eventually must deal with prompting vendors to supJ?ly 
and urge the consumer to accept new forms of identification wInch 
finally could lead to an elimination of the pape.l' transaction. I believe ,r, 
this role of the advocate for new systems is proper fQr this subcom
mittee and therefore for Congress. 
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To support that belief, I ask you to accept the statement that the use 
of fingerprinting as a fail-sttfe physicIXl identification system is accept
able as a social procedure. However, had it not been invented until this 
moment, and were it ll~W .to be urged upon our so~iety., it should be 
appu;rent that congresslOnal support, through leglslatlOn, would be 
needed to gain broad acceptance. 
. I am suggesting the same type of social urging may be needed to 

support and thereby gain consumer sU1?port of electronic identifica
tion in the future. I am urging you to tlllnk of yourselves as advocates 
in addition to your role as a protector. 

Finally, I urge this subcommittee to become an early and active 
supporter for the legislative recommendations certain to be forthcom
ing later this year by the Presidentiapy. appointed Commission. Aftel.' 
almost 2 years of study, the 26CommlsslOn members must be regarded 
as the best informed group in the country on this complex subject. 
Regardless of the substance of their legislative recommendations, the 
financial industry must have a more clearly defined environment in 
which to operate rather than the antiquated and expanding debit 
cards and the unproductive regulations of today. The consumer needs 
the convenience pl'omised through maturing electronic delivery sys
tems; he deserves to be paid for "having money in the bnnk" whIch 
hopefully can be accomplished through the reduced operating cost of 
technology; and he demg,nds a bankmg system that is in tune with 
his expanding financial req nirements. 
If the promise is to come true, I think new legislative direction, par

ticuhirly in the area of expanded branching powers, and the issue of 
competitor access to banking systems and services, must be addressed 
us quickly as possible. 

The greatest disservice to the consumer will be inaction. 
I do thank you for this opportunity, and I salute your dedication 

and diligence. 
Mr. ANNUNZIO. I thank you, Mr. Fisher, for your excellent state

ment. As chairman of the subcommittee, I want to assure you that 
when the ballgame is over, and if it's necessary for me to apologize, 
those that know me, know that I will publicly apoiogize. But, I stand 
behind the statement of the staff who consulted with me, because I am 
not one of those that gets elected that is interested in being the most 
popular man in my district. I tell it as it is. 

We have all kinds 'Of junkies, and the sooner that people realize that 
we have ~hose kinds of people living in our society, the better off we 
are all gomg to be. 

I am just a little bit tired of turning on the television everyday and 
listening to all of these experts who tell people how they should run 
their lives. I grew up like you did-I don't Imow how old you are) 
I 'am 62 years old and we had a coal fiat, and that is how we Hot our 
heat. And nobody told my mother how to raise me and we dId not 
have that much in my neighborhood, nor did we have all of these 
programs. 

I almost sound like a Republican when I get going. 
rLaughter.] 
Mr. ANNUNZIO. So, I am not rendy to apologize, because after all 

the chips are in, this subcommittee is going to deal deliberately, fairl:y, 
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and squarely with the problem to protect everybody who is hwolved 
in this program. And that's what I want to aSsure you of. 

But I do appreciate your comments, Rl'ld I appreciate the work you 
have done on your statement, and the suggestions that you made to 
the subcommittee, because when you are drafting legislation, every
body's advice is iml?ortant. And yourstatement'will be important to 
this subcommittee m its deliberations in l'eachillg a conclusion on 
legislation. 

~o, thank you very much. 
And now I welcome Mr. Carl E. Grant of the American Bankers 

Association, who is accompanied by Mr. J. Donald Saul. 

STATEMENT OF CARL E. GRANT; ACCOMPANIED BY 1., DONALD 
SAUL, CHAIRMAN OF THE CONSUMER CREDIT GOVERNMENT 
RELATIONS COMMITTEE OF THE AMERICAN BANKERS _.~SSOCI. 
ATION 

Mr. GRANT. Mr. Ohairman and members of the subcommittee, I am 
Carl E. Grant, senior vice president oithe Libe'rty National Bank & 
Trust Co. of Oklahoma City~ Okla. I serve as cochidrman of the Con
sumer Credit Government Relations Oommittee of the Illstallment 
Lending and Bank Card Divisions of the American Bankers Associa
tion~ on :whose behalf I appeal' today. Accompanying me is J. Donald 
Saul, vice president of the First N ationol Bank of Oincinnati; Ohio, 
cochnirman of the Consumer Oredit Government Relations Commit
tee. Tl,le membership of our aSillociation consists of n.pproxilnately 92 
percent of the Nation's more t.han 14,000 commercial banks. 

The American Bankers Association aPP1'eciates this opportunity to 
discuss its concerns in the area of consumer credit law 'and to hclpin 
identifying the problems that bankers and bank oustomers have witl1 
some of tlie legislation and its accompanying regulations. This is the 
second time we have appeared before this subcommittee: Itt a "con
sumer information" hearmg. This oversight approach sllOuld be help
ful in your deliberations over the next 2 years, and is a logical 'Way to 
begin a new Congress. . 

Se'rvin~ the financial needs of consumers is an important part of 
the bankmg industry, as evidenced by the approximately $84 billion 
in outstanding consumer installment credit currently held by banks. 
Our suc<~ess as bankers has always depended upon good relations and 
fail- de.aling with om' c~st9mers. Bec~use only if the consumer is satis
fied, WIll he or she contmlie to deal WIth us. 

Over the yeaI'S ABA has endorsed the pl'inciples and intent of COll
sumer legislation. We believe in equal credit opportunity, fair credit 
billing, and honest credit reportin~~ And ABA worked cloSely with 
Congress to develop the Fair Credlt Billing Act. What we have op
posed, however, is overregulation in these areas. Burying both banker 
and consumel' in a blizzal'a of paperwork benefits no one. 

In this vein, I would like to mention three current efforts which 
have broad ABA support: \. I 

One, we are cooperating :fully with the Commission on Federal 
Paperwork's study of excessive paperwork required to meet Govern
ment regUlations. 
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Two, there is a growing feeling in the Congress that the complexity 
and confusion generated by the truth in lending laws far outweigh the 
consumer benefits. We applaud the current efforts of the Congress to 
examine and simplify truth in lending le~islation, and hope that ABA 
will have an opportunity for significant mput in that endeavor. 

And three, the Federal Reserve Board has announced its intention 
to conduct a consumer credit survey. This survey will try to determine 
the level of public understanding of the consmner credit laws and reg
ulations and public opinion regarding these laws. 

It is apparent that ABA's concern is not with the intent of most 
consumer legislation, but with its complexity and structure. The prob
lems in this area are well-illustrated by truth in lending. While we 
agree that the consumer should be given information such as true an
nual percentage rate, we believe he should be given the data in a sim
ple, easy to understand fashion. As it now stands, there is reasonable 
doubt that the average consumer really comprehends all the required 
disclosures. Most consumers and lenders do not easily understand 
"legalese" and the result is confusion. So much so that bankers and 
other lenders have often found it impossible to avoid technical viola
tions. Since 1972, the number of truth in lending related lawsuits has 
increased over 400 percent-to over 2,000 a year-almost all of them 
based on unintentional technical violations. 

These unavoidable technical violations have led to "nuisance" suits 
for amounts smaller than legal costs. In these cases, some banks have 
found it easier and less expensive to settle out of court and/or forgive 
a loan. And while the consumer involved may feel good about this re
sult, the long-range effect is an increase in cO:'llsumer borrowing costs. 
Small banks, and their customers, which have fewer resources to meet 
such situations, have been hardest hit by the costs of compliance and 
of defense against technical violalions suits. 

The American Bankers Association believes that the doctrine of sub
stantial compliance, or a similar device should be incorporated into 
the Truth in Lending Act to discourage suits for technical violations. 
Also, civil liability should be limited to material violations proven to 
have hn,rmed the consumer. 

The Real Estate Settlement Procedures Act is a good example of 
what can be done. The law was enacted to deal with real abuses in real 
estate settlement procedures. But once Congress realized that the 
cure was worse than the ailment, it was quick to respond on reversing 
the act. We believe this has set the precedent for action on truth hl 
lending. 

1-Ve have been talking here about legislation grounded in good in
tention but mired in confusion. I would like to turn now to a specific 
consuml;)l' credit problem which resulted,from the actions ot a !'eg
ulatory 11gency-the Fedeml Trade Comm),'ssion. 

Last August, ABA testified before a House Commerce Subcom
mittee on the abrogation o£ the holder in due course doctrine. pro
mulgated by the FTC. ·We expressed our concerns about the rule's po
tentIal negative impact on the cost anclltvailability of some types of 
<)OllsumeJ; credit, as well as its potential for cutting off small businesses 
from credit sources. 

In 1975, the FTC promUlgated its "seller rule" requiring that ven
dors o£ goods and services insert in all sales contracts a prescribed 
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'lHJtl()C stating tha.t any Stlb~ie,q\lent purchase~~ of such contract was 
subject to all claims and defe~lses wl1icf.~ C0111ctbe ltsserted against; the 
seller. J.-Ioweve:r, the FTO also took tw" additional steps: lit-st, illchl~ 
SiO~l of t1le "purchase money lO!1nl! t:i<n.disecond, the simultaneous pro~ 
posal of the "creditor :rule," a sitoital: Ji'ule !1pplicablc to all 'I direct 
loans." 

The FTO appears to ll!1ve based its decision to go Iorwal'cl with the 
rule on the premise that lenders are best positloned to police the 
market Itud that such a procedure is socially desirable. 

Analysis of the legislative histOry of the FTO Improvement Act~ 
where Congress addressed itself directly to the question of uninir 
credit practices, reveals that the legislators did not inte~ld to grant 
the Oommission power to abolish, in It single stroke, the considered 
distinctions and limitations reflected in a long series of State con· 
sumer credit statutes dealing with the subject. 

A trade regulation'rule is l)roper only if the FTC has the power 
under its enabling statute to adopt such a rule, and if it follows the 
requisite administrathre procedures. Specifically, it is not clear that 
the FTO has the authority to promulgate !1 general rnlo to define 
as "unfair" a broad sweep of acts and practices, many of whioh are 
specifically sanctioned by State statutes. 

We urge OonO'ress to keep a close eye on the effects of the'iseUer 
rule." We also do not believe that the similar "creditor rule" sho);tld 
be permitted to become effective until all ,the facts are in. 

The FTO holder in due course action is a prim!1ry example of a 
growing problem. In recent years, with the mpidl'ise of the consumer 
movement, virtually all 50 States have adopted consumer legislation 
in one form or another. So, in addition to complying with a myriad of 
State laws and regulations, lenders must also contend with layers of 
Federal requirements. It has long been our feeling that States are most 
often best equipped to de!11 with consumer legislation needs within 
theil· own borders, since they are closer to unique local circumstances 
and requirements. However, 'iia need for Federallegislatioll is proven, 
such law should take into consideration the intent of existing State 
law and as far as possible not confliet with itjnor should it imp?;Ee 
additional paperwork bm:dens through duplication of reporting or 
other such l'cquirements. 

We know that Congress never intended that the cost of legislation 
overshadow its benefits. However, this is what has happened i and it 
has happened at a time when consumers are already bearing a heavy 
burden of inflation in almost all areas of the economy. We encourage 
this subcommittee and the entire Oongress to undertake an extensive 
cost~benefit analysis of existing~consumer credit laws and regulations, 
with an end to eliminating any requirements which impose costs dis: 
proportionate to the consumer benefits derived. \' 

We urge also that Congress require any further consumer credit 
proposals be accompanied by a cost-benefit impact"statement. This is 
in line with congressional desircsto control costs of legislation as 
demonstrated in the newly instituted congressional budgetary process. 
Thl'(;)Ug~ this process, Oongress is 'yrit~ng specific legislation, while 
conslderlllg the whole budget and ltS ll11pact' on the total national 
economic posture. Rather than enacting budgetary legislation in !1 
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piecemeal fashion, Congress is looking at its macroeconomic impact 
and weighing tradeoffs among various programs and resources. 

Similarly, a cost-benefit analysis attached to consumer legislation 
would estimate the Government's costs of implementing sueli le~isla
tion, as well as the initial and recurrill~ costs of compliance for prIvate 
industry. Both Government and ind.ustry costs would be weighed 
against the practical results and benefit. to ,the consumer. 

Allowing all concerned to tell their story in a public forum demon
strates a ~'eal se,nse of equity and fairplay. The A~.t\ thanks you for 
your conslderatlOn and remmds you that our assoClatlOI1 stands ready 
to assist you at all times. . 

[The prepared statement of Mr. Grant, presented on behalf of t.he 
American Bankers Association, follows:] 

~ .. , 
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STATEMENT OF THE 
AMERICAN BANKERS ASSOCIATION 

BEFORE THE 
SUBCOMMITTEE ON CONSUMER AFFAIRS 

OF THE 
COMmTTEE ON BANKING, FINANCE, AND URBAN AFFAIRS 

U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

FEBRUARY 10, 1977 

Mr. Chairman and members of the Subcommittee, I am Carl E, Grant, 

Senior Vice President of the Liberty National Bank and Trust Company 

of Ok1 ahoma City::'"Ok1 ahoma. I serve as co-chai rman of the Consumer 
'---" "':-.. 

Credit Government Relations Committee of the Instalment Lending and 

Bank Card Divisions of the American Bankers Association, on whose be

half I appear today. Accompanying me is J. Donald Saul, Vice President 

of the First National Bank of Cincinnati, Ohio, co-chairman of the 
,~\ 

Consumer Credit Government Relations Commitctee. The membership of 

our Association consists of approximately 92% of the nation's more 

than 14,000 commercial banks. 

The American Bankers-Association appreciates this opportunity to 

discuss its concerns in the area of consumer credit law and to help in 

identifying the problems that bankers and bank customers have with some 

of the legislation and its accompanying regulations. This is the 

second time we have appeared before this Subcommittee at a "consumer 

information" hearing. This oversight approach should ~e helpful in 
\) 

your deliberations over the next two years, and is a logical way to 

begin a new Congress. 

Serving the financial needs of consumers is an important part of the 

banking industry, as evidenced by the approximately $84 bill ion in out- c> 

standing consumer instalment credit currently held by banks. Ollr . 

success a:;:bankers has always depended upon !IOod relations and fair 
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dealing with our customers. Because only if the consumer is satisfied, 

will he or she continue to deal with us. 

Over the years ABA has endorsed the principles and intent of 

consumer iegislation. We believe in equal credit opportunity, fair 

credit billing, and honest credit reporting. We have supported the 

thrust of the Consumer Leasing Act of 1976. And ABA worked closely 

with Congress to develop the Fair Credit Billing Act. What we have 

opposed, however, is over-regulation in these areas. Burying both 

banker and consumer in a blizzard of paperwork benefits no one. 

In this vein, I would like to mention three current efforts which 

have broad ABA support: 

1. We are cooperating fully with the Commission on Federal 

Paperwork's study of excessive paperwork required to meet government 

regulations. 

2. There is a growing feeling in the Congress that the com

plexity and confusion generated by the Truth in Lending law far out

weigh the consumer benefits. We applaud the current efforts of the 

Congress to examine and simplify Truth in Lending legislation, and 

hope that ABA Ivill have an opportunity for significant input in that 

endeavor. 

3. The Federal Reserve Board has announced its intention to 

conduct a consumer credi t survey. This survey will try to deter-

mine the level of public understanding of the consumer credit laws 

and regulations and public opinion regarding these laws. 

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation chairman Robert E. Barnett, 

recently zeroed in on the problem when he noted that, "There are too 

many new laws and regulations and they are t60 complicated. we can't 

keep up I<lith them. We want to obey, or enforce, the letter as well 

,. 
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as the spirit of the law, but we can't be sure we know what it ;5". 
It is apparent that ABA "s concern is not wi th the intent of most 

consumer legislation, but \~ith its complexity and structure. The 

problems in this araa are well-illustrated by Truth in Lending. While 

we agree that the consumer should be given information such as 

true annual percentag~ rate, We believe he shOUld be given the data 

in a Simple, easy to understand fashion. As it now stands, there is 

reasonable doubt that the average consumer really comprehends all 

the required disclosures. r~ost consumers and lenders do not easily 

understand "legalese" and the result is confusion. So much so that 

bankers and other lenders have often found it impossi.ble to avoid 

technical violations. Since 1972, the number of Truth in Lending 

related law suits has increased over 400 percent -- to over 2,000 a 

year -- almost all of them based on unintentional technical violations. 

These unavoidable technical violations have led to "nuisance" 

suits for amounts smaller than legal costs. In these cases, some 

banks have found it easier and less expensive to settle out of court 

and/or forgive a loan. And while the consumer involved may feel good 

about this result, the long range effect is an increase in consumer 

borrowin~;costs. Small banks, and their customers, which have fewer 

resources to meet such situations, have been hardest hit by the costs 

of compliance and of defense against technical violation suits. 

The American Bankers Association believes that the doctrine of 

substantial compliance, or a Similar device should be incorporated 

into the Truth in Lending Act to discourage suits for technical Violations. 

Al so, civil Hahn ity shoul d be H.'!')led to material Violations proven 
-::-Y '1 

to have harmed the consumer. 
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The Real Estate Settlement Procedures Act is a good example of 

what can be done. The law was enacted to deal with real abuses in 

real estate settlement procedures. But once Congress realized that 

the cure was worse than the ailment, it was quick to respond on 

reversing the Act. We believe this has set the precedent for action 

on Truth in Lending. 

We have been talking here about legislation grounded in good 

intention but mired in confusion. I would like to turn now to a 

specific consumer credit problem which resulted from the actions of 

a regulatory agency -- the Federal Trade Commission. 

Last August, ABA testified before a House Commerce Subcommittee 

on the abrogation of the holder in due course doctrine promulgated 

by the FTC. We expressed our concerns about the rule's potential 

nega tive impact on the cos t and avai 1 abi 1 ity of some types of con .. 

sumer credit, as well as its potential for cutting off small businesses 

from credit sources. 

In 1975, the FTC promulgated its "seller rule" requiring that 

vendors of goods and services insert in all sales contracts a pre

scribed notice stating that any subsequent purchaser of such contract 

was subject to all claims and defenses which could be asserted against 

the seller. However, the FTC also took two additional steps: (1) in

clusion of the "purchase money loan" and (2) the simultaneious pro

posal of the "creditor rule", a similar rule applicable to all "direct 

loans". 

The FTC appears to have based its decision to go forward with the 

rule on the premise that lenders are best positioned to police the 

market and that such a procedure is socially desirable. 

Analysis of the legislative history of the FTC Improvement Act, 
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where Congress addressed itself directly to the question of unfair 

credit practices. reveals that the legislators ,did not intend to 

grant the Commission power to abolish. in a single stroke, the con~ 

sidered distinctions and limitations reflected in a long series of 

state consumer credit statutes dealing with the subject. 

A Trade Regulation Rule is proper only if the FTC has the power 

under its enabling statute to adopt such a rule, and if it follows the 

requisite administrative procedures. Specifically. it is not clear 

that the FTC has the authority to proniulgate a general rUle to define 

as "unfair" a broad sweep of acts and practices, many of which are 

specifically sanctioned by state statutes. 

We urge Congress to ','.<eep a close eye on the effects of the "seller 

rule".: We also do not believe that the similar "creditor rule" 

shoul d be permitted to become effective until all the facts are in. 

The FTC holder in due course action is a primary example of a 

growing problem. In recent years, with the rapid rise of the consumer 

movement. virtually all 50 states have adopted consumer legislation 

in one form or another. So. in addition to complying with a mYriad, 

of state laws and regulations. lenders must also contend with layers 

of Federal requirements. It has long been our feeling that states are 

most often best equipped to deal with consumer legislation needs with

in their own borders, since they are closer to unique local circum

stances and requirements. However, if a need for Federal legislation 

is proven. such law should take into consideration the intent of exist

ing state law and as far as possible not conflict with it, nor should 

it impose additional paperwork burdens through dupliciltion of report

ing or other such requirements •. 

84-746 0 - 77 - 22 
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We also wish to voice our concerns regarding the consumer com-

pl iance examinations now being impl emented by the Comptroll er of the 

Currency, the FDIC, and the Federal Reserve. There is no doubt that 

such examinations will uncover largely technical violations, because 

such violations are unavoidable. Again this points out the need for 

relief from affirmative administrative remedies and/or civil liability 

for such unint0ntional violations. While simplification of regulations 

wi 11 lead to better understand'ing and better compl iance, such rel ief 

for technical violations will also allow regulators to concentrate on 

substantive ones. 

Consumer compliance examinations will necessitate the hiring of 

additional personnel. We question whether the unearthing of mostly 

unintentional technical violations is worth the price? In considering 

consumer legislation, the Co~gress should weigh the costs and the 

benefits to the consumer. 

There are those who have stated that excessive consumer credit 

legislation will put us out of the consumer credit business. In 

most cases this undoubtedly is not the case -- but it will induce 

some lenders to reduce or susp~nd some types of consumer lending, and 

it certainly will increase the cost of extending credit to the con-

sumer. 

He know that Congress never intended that t.he cost of legislation 

overshadow its benefits. However, this is what has happended; and it 

has happened at a time when consumers are already bearing a heavy 

burden of inflation in almost all areas of the economY. We en

courage this Subcommitt(le and the .entire Congress to undertake an 

extensive cost/benefit analysis of existing conSUmer credit laws and 

regulation, witih an end to eliminating any requirements which impose 

.... 
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costs disproportionate to the consumer benefits derived. 

We urge also that Congress require any further consumer credit 

proposals be accompanied by a cost/benefit impact statement. This is 

in line with CongresSional desires to control costs of legislation 

as demonstrated in the newly instituted Congressional budgetary 

process. Through this process, Congress is writing specific legis

lation. while considering the whole budget and its impact on the 

total national economic posture. Rather than enacting budgetary 

legislation in a piecemeal fashion. Congress is looking at its macro

economic impact and weighing trade-OffS among various programs and 

resources. 

Similarly. a cost/benefit analysis attaChed to consumer legis

lation would estimate the government's costs of implementing such 

legislation. as well as the initial and recurring costs of compliance 

for private industry. Both government and industry costs would be 

weighed against the practical results and benefit to the co~sumer. 

In closing. I would like to summarize our major ,points: 

1. He want to serve the consumer and obey the law. We have no 

quarrel with the intent of the great bulk of consumer credit legis

lation. \4e merely caution that legislation and/or regulation not 

carefully analyzed and reviewed can cause more problems than it solves 

and cost the consumer more than it saves. 

2. Existing legislation can and should be simplified to aid in 

consumer understanding and creditor avoidance of unintentional 

technical violations. 

3. Congress shOUld require that all futUre consumer credit 
c.'l 
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legislation contain a cost/benefit impact statement, so that legis

lators and constitutents can weigh whether the end justifies the 

means. 

The ABA thanks the Chairman and the Subcommittee for this 

opportunity to appear here today. Allowing all concerned to tell 

their story in a public forum demonstrates a real sense of equity 

and fair play. Again, we thank you for your consideration and re

mind you that our Association stands ready to assist you at all 

times. 

(', 
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Mr. ANNuNzIO. I thank you very much, Mr. Grant, for your excel" 
lent statement, and I'm particulal'ly pleased about your remarks on 
ABA coop~ro,tin~ with this subcommittee on three or four very good 
pieces of le~islatlOn, and I appreciate the sto,tistics as to the install" 
ment credit business ·tax is doing. 

About 6 months ago the banks were in very bad financial shape. 
But even with the passarre of the Equal Oredit Oppo:l.'tunity Act 
Amendment, which prohibits discl'imination because of race, coJor, 
creed, nationality, sex, n,nd age, th~ installment credit business went 
up about a billion dollM'S. That stLttistic came from the Fedel'al Re
serve Board und Dr. Bltl'llS. I don't think that hurt the profit .of the 
banks. 

1 like that other statement about the consumers, serving the oon
sum~r. YOul' stockholders will appreciate that, because when the 
customers are ho,ppy, you know that's how they collect dividends on 
the stocks they own. And that's all .that this subcommittee is trying 
to do-to see if we can get people togeth81'. 

So, I thank you for your statement, and it is a very, very significant 
suggestion that you have made to the subcommittee. 

Our next witness is Mr. Leslie R. Butler, of the Oonsumer Bank
ing Association. 

Mr. Butled 

STATEMEN'r OF t.ESLIE}t. BUTLER, MEMBER, EXEOUTIVE 
OOlrXlvIITTEB, CONSUMER BANKERS ASSOOIATION 

Mr. BUTJ:,ER. Thank YOll, Mr. Ohairman. 
I am Leslie R. Butler~ semor vice president in charge of retail 

bankinO' at First Pennsylvania Bank, Philadelphia, Pa. I am a mem
ber or the executive committee of the Oonsumer' Bankers Association 
and 1 am appearing before YOlt today to present the association's views 
with regard to the problems f{1.ced by the conSilmer credit depart
ments of commcl.'cial banks. Our associtl!tion directly represents the 
consumer brtnldng departments of commercial banks WhICh hold ap
proximately 55 :percent of the consumer credit outstalldings in all 
commercial bankmg institutions. 

I might note that last summer my hank ran a loan promotion fea
turing' the loan arranger and pronto. Pictures circulated widely in 
the Philadelphia area of an associate and I dressed as the Lone Ranger 
and Tonto. On the basis of that program, and in light or my testimony 
today to this subcommittee, some of my fellow bankers suggested I 
appeal' as "the masked lendel'." If I were to do so, my message would 
be that despite ,the legitimate and re,gulatol'y activity of recent years, 
we lenders and our customers are still doin~ busi~ess in the market
place and have eve).'Y int.ention of continumg to dO so. 

A.s a l'epl'8Sentative of the Consumer Bankers Association and, more 
importantly, as a 'banker engaged in an active and coml)ctitive market, 
I have always tried to remain progressive ·and to anticipate the needs 
and demands of our consumer customers. Unfortunately, Congress 
!lnd s<?ll?-e regulators have often taken the 'aPP'roacll that 'bankers are 
msenslbve to the concerns of the consumer. As a consumer banker, r 
would argue strongly that land the members of au].' 1lSsociation are 
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moro concerned with our customers and 'our more constructive con
flUmer 'advocates than many who masquerade ~nder that banner. . 

vV 0 make evel'Y effort, frequently at substantml cost, to comply wlth 
the page n.fter page of In.ws, including Federal and State consumer 
laws and· regulations. 'We support fully any activity which hl practice 
helps communicate to the consumer his rlghts and privileges under 
the ltm as well as give him L~n intelligent basis upon which to make.a 
credit decision. "Va deal with customers on a fair UJld equitable basls 
since our continued viability in tho consumer market depends upon 
customer satisfaction. 

'rhe simple fact remains thn.t when the professors hn.ve returnecl to 
their hn.11s of ivy, the consumer advocates to their Eress clippings, and 
the legislators-regulators to other tasks, we are stlll in our communi
ties deuJ.ing with 'our customers daily for their credit 'and deposit 
needs. "Ve want their business today 'l~nd tomorrow. Our very exist
(mce is dependent on our service and good faith. Therefore, I would 
like to toke this oJ;>portunity to discuss briefly the impact the plethora 
of consumer Cl'echt In.'Ws n.nd regulation'S has hn.d upon the banking 
industry and upon the consumers who do business with our institutions. 

Probably the most iml)OrtUJlt piece of consumer credit legislation 
passed by (Jongress was the Truth in Lending Act. I heartily support 
the intent of truth in lending which was to enable consumers to ob
tain information upon which they could make an informed judgment 
on the use of credit and readily compn.re the terms 'of credit n.vaIlable 
to him is n. desimble goal. I strongly question whetl1er the practical 
impact of trut.h in lending is anythmg like what was intended. 

Under truth in lending the consumer should have enough in
formation n.vailable to make an intelligent decision on choice of terms, 
cost of credit, and ultimately whether '01' not to enter the credit con
tract. I wonder if anyone has actually gone into the marketplace and 
actually examined what the average consumer 'Wants to know and 
how his responsible ibanker tries to convey that data without violating 
truth in lending,. Truth in Lending Act falls far short of £ncilitating 
meaningful cl'eaitor-customer communications and, in fact, in some 
cases may impede communication between the banker ancl the bank 
customers. The act al1clregulation Z are exceedingly complicated. It is 
very difficult for a customer to fully unclerstand 'and to appreciato 
the clisclosUl'es which are being' 'macle to him. As Prof. Jonathan 
Lanclers pointed out t·o the Senate committee last summer, the Truth 
in Lending Act has been transfOl'mecl from a credit cost disclosure 
nct into a credit contract term clisclosure act with severe Imnitive 
damage. The situation that has develo'Ped is that the banker has been 
required eithe~' by the Congress, tho ]'edera,l Reserve Board, or the 
c<?urts to contmue tQ maIm mor? ancl moro. hypertec1mic.al contract 
dlsclosures to the cOiisumer, wInch do not I'nany way fild the con
sUlller in making an informed judgment on the use of credit 01' enable 
him to compare credit terms. 

I 'h~ve l?reviously submitted for your information n. copy of the 
homo Illlprovements contracts used by my Ibank. Yon will see that the 
disclosures 0,1'0 exceedingly complicated, a:ncl the. consmncrs could not 
identify the pertinent information needecl to easily comprehend the 
important credit terms. 

~ . ' 
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I think most bankers woulcl agree that of primary importance to 
their cnstomers is cu.sh flow. In short, "what will it cost me per month." 
It is clearly fLpprcYprifLte 'u,lso to disclose number ~:f pu,yments, aIlllUfLl 
percentage rate and'finunce charge. l'hese latter (hsclostlres need to be 
snpp0i.'tccl by consume1' ec1ucfLtion which cannot tu,ke place all the disw 
closure form. There has 'been too much attention to regulation and not 
cnough to consmnel' e'Clucation. 

Therefore, I would 'StrollO'ly urge this. committee to consider the 
YiLl.'ious proposals tl~at have been forwarded to yon lor simplificfLtion 
of truth in lending. As a stal·ting point, with regard to truth. in 
lending, I would again suggest and hope you would' J,'efLdily agree 
that; the most important items of disclosure which should be given to 
the consnmer are those items which the customer actually CMOS about 
o,nc1 cml use. 'fhis is the in.formfLtiOll. which consumers need in order 
t.o shop for crec1it 'ancl to make a (lecision whether they enter into a 
transaction, 'Ve should disclose simply and clearly llumber and 
umount of pu.yments, APR, and finnncechal'ge. 

I:f this COll<rl'eSS, in its dIscretion feels that ndc1itiollal disclosures 
are needed, 11)elieve that th9 'peuaity fo1:' improperly mu.king addi
tional disclostu'es shoulclno~ l"~ 'punitive in ll'ature. .and that tho en
forcement or those adclitionnrcliscl05ures should :be leit to the appro-
11ciate. u.clmillistra~ive agencies. However, the pl'imary disclosures 
should ill fnct be su:bject to punitive damages H the lender knowingly 
does not Vrovido the consumOl' with accumte basic iniol'mn,tion. 

Furthermore, I wottle1 urge the Congress to seriously rc.yiew regu
lation B (equn.l credit 'opport1lnity) 'fillet the burdens thnt ,have be(m 
placed 'Upon lenders in comply'lng with this now 1~'1" All institution 
such fiS First Pennsylvania WIll be able to comply with regUlation B 
for wo have the legal o,nd technical staff available to implement these 
changes. However, many merchm\ts and small creditors u:t'e simply 
not going to be able to comply. The provisions of regulation B are of 
such a hypel'techllical and 10galllntUl'e thiLt smnller creditors do not 
hn,ve the l'esotU'ces to comply 'with the Inandntes of the l'egnlntions. 
The ]o,l'gOl' creditors will compy, will continue to expu,lld their mu,l'ket
place us smaller creditors are 'Cll'ivell out of the ma1'ketplnce by the 
cost nnd complexity of doing business. Those costs nrc ultimataly 
r)llsscd on to the consumer in the form of higher rates 01' reduced 
availability for lower cost cree lit. .' . 

The proliferation of In,ws ill the consumer credit area hus also 1ec1. 
to 11, dramatic conflict between both Stn.te '(Llldllntiollu.l l(\,w. In mu,ny 
States thore is a growing body 'of cO'nsumer laws on the 'boolrs. III 
many instances State laws which nttempt to codify Fec1erulln.w for 
Stll.ta purposes conflict with or require acMitionul disclosures beyond 
that which is mandated by Fedel'nllaw. 

An example is Pennsylvunia Act 260) was effective November 24, 
1076, which ill part adopts the FTC door-to-door sales rule which 
wliS pl'omulgu.ted by the Federal Trade Commission a number of years 
ago. Unfol'tUl1Ii.tely, certuin of the exemptions thnt 'Were in the 'FTC 
trnde relJl.llatioll rule were not includea in the Pennsylvania. Act. 
Specific!tlly, this act provides that (\, Dool'-to-Door Su.les Act notice of 
callcellation mu~t be ,given to nny consumer who was contu.cted 01' 
called upon nt hIS reSIdence eVen though the finnl home improvement 
contract is sigl1E)d nt the seller's place of business. Under the Truth in 



Lending Act, if a home improvement is secured by the buyer's resi
dence, the buyer must be given a 3-day right of rescission. Both laws 
require that two copies of the rescission notices be given to each buyer; 
each customer, therefore, will be handed four rights to rescind. 

I believe that a disclosure requirement SUCll as this has the effect 
of deluging the customer with information he does not need 01' desire 
and serves to frustrate the original intent of the Truth in Lending 
Act, which was to give the customer the right to rescind the transaction 
within a 3-business-day period. 

And I've also submitted It copy of the Federal rescission notice, along 
with the home improvement contract I mentioned before. Those two 
f01'111s together constitute the four rights to rescind which we are now 
required to give the customer. 

I'm sure the subcommittee can appreciate all the confusion that has 
been placed in the consumer credit marketplace because of the numer
ous laws and regulations which have been issued in the past year. 

For this reason we would like to seriously suggest that the Congress 
place a moratoriulll on any legislation until some independent organi
zation has an opportunity to evaluate the impact of the recently passed 
acts and regulations on the consumer credit market. To my knowledge, 
no current data has been gathered regarding the economic impact of 
these laws. Furthermore, there have not been any studies to determine 
what type of benefits, if any, llaV'e accru:~d to the consumer. Economic 
l'esearch into this area is badly needed. . 

Finally, a substantial compliance burden has been 'placed upon all 
creditors. Creditors have had to destroy literally milhqns of forms to 
stay in compliance. My institution has spent thousands of dollars for 
legal fees just to stay in compliance. There. has been a ma~or effort 
over the past few years to continually retrain our employees to make 
sure their actions are in conformity with various laws. 

Finally, as noted in a previous example, the consumer lender is being 
regulated both at the State and ntttionallevel. I believe that whenever 
Congress decides to enter a particular area it should seriously consider 
complete J?reemption of State law in that~rea if the State law is not 
as protectIve. However, if the State is adequately handling the Erob
lem, the Congress should not enter this area. Thus the lender will not 
be whipsawed between try'ing to comply with both State and Federal 
laws which are very simIlar in aims but are at variance in their re
quirements. 

In summary, then, we would suggest the following: 
First, truth in lending should be simplified to reflect actual needs 

of the marketplace. Emphasis should be on the effective communica
tion of several key items, and enforcement should be adjusted accord
ingly. 

Second, moratorium on conSUlller credit legislation should be de
clared and some actual field. research should be conducted on the 
economic and social impact of these laws. Testimony by special interest 
groups while valuable, will never provide the accurate picture of the 
marketplace that well-planned and executed, independent research 
will. 

... 
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Third, if Congress is going to continue to regulate consumer credit, 
they have an obligation to do a better job of data-gathering on the 
need for the legislation and economic impact of prior and proposed 
legislation. 

Finally, if Congress chooses to act in a particular area, it should 
sedously consider preempting' all State law in that area or leave the 
area entirely to the prerogative of the State. 

The Consumer Bankers Association appl'eciates having the oppor
tunity to appear before you, and our staff stands ready at any time to 
consult with members of this subcommittee to discuss ways of be.tter 
formulating consumer legiSlation. 

Thank you for your time and attention. 
Mr. ANNuNzIO. 'fhank you, Mr. Butler, for your very constructive 
statement..-: 

At this time I am going to ask unanimous consent that all of these 
forms-if you can leave them-ba left with the subcommittee and be 
made part of the record. 

Without objection, so ordered. 
[The rescission notice and home improvement installment contract 

follow:] 

-I 
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15·122 20.858 7/69 

RESCISSION NOTICE 

'fhis Notice is given in connection with the crcdil sale by Contractor to Customer of the goods 
und/or services described in a contract of even dale. 

NOTICE 'fO CUSTQlUEH HEQUmED BY FEDERAL LAW: 

You have entered into a transaction on , 19 which may result 
in a lien, mortgage, 01' other security interest on your home. You have a legal right under }I'cd
eral law to cancel this trunsaction, if you desire to do so, without any penalty or obligation, 
within three business days from the above dute 01' any later date on which all material dis
closures required under the Truth in Lending Act huve been given to you. If you so cancel the 
transaction, !Iny lien, mortgage, or other security interest on your home arising from this trans
action is aut()matically void. You are also entitled to receive a refund of any downpayment or 
other consideration if you cancel. If you decide to cancel this transaction, you may do so by 
notifying 

(Num~ of Contrllclor' 

at 
No. Ilnd Slt'cet Cily County Stute Zip 

by IIInil or'telegrnm sent not latcr thull midnight of , 19 • You may 
IIlso use any other f01'11I of written notice identifying the transaction ii' it is delivered to the 
nbove address not later thun that time. This notice may be used for that purpose by dating and 
signing below. 

I hereby cancel this transaction. 

Dute 19. 
(Customer's Signature) --

En\~\t .. M Undersigned Acknowledges Receipl of 2 COntl.le!ely Filled in COI.ies of lhis NOTICE 

Date 19 Date 
(Customer's SiUllahtl'e) (Cu •• tomer's SiOllatllro) 

(CuHtomer's Siunatufe) 
Dato JO Date 1.9 

(ClIstomc1"S Siglla/1tro) 

Sec reverse side for illlllortnnt inforniation about your right of rescission 

•• 
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II ADDITIONAL PEOVISIONS 

o d 
I. Upon the requc~t of H~\ldl'r,each nu)'er atHI CO·flll),cr shall CXcnlte and deliver a terti/kate of COOlpll!tioo or ~atis(acti(lnln 

for!)\ and Cl>ntent satisfactory to Holder, Contractor sha1l not be liahle fnr delays or damages causc:!c\ by strikes., matedlll llr lilbor 
~hnrtagl!s. or other condition~ beyond Contrnuor's 'control. Contrnl'wr n~sumes ntl responsibilit)' for scqlring My license, permit Ot 
'other authorization to do the work, labor and services herein specified. . 

" 

2. Th,e following nd~, on1i~si()ns nn~1 events s~al1 •. for the pllrpo$csn~ this Sonrr~ct, cons.tit!lIc.evcnts pfdl·fault hereunder, upon 
the ha{lp(!nlng of allY one or mOre of willth all ohltltatlllns (If the 1h.1~·cr (mcllldm~ withoUt Iltllltatllln all InstallO\cnt~ duc hereunder 
and an)' uther ~\lmS lawfulIr due hereunder) shall. at the option of the I/(Ilder and, withllllt notke or dcrnand nrl HU)'er,j,lccome im~ 
I1lediately due and paYllhle: faillirt' of Ou)'er ltl make an)' in~tallrnent polpu!!nt hercun(I!!.r pUI1l'(mllh' nn its due d:/tc(fni!u'fc or 'Buyer' 
HI ()h~N"C or perform an)' (,If flu)'er's (lthei' ohligation\ herellntlt·r; an)' flu)'cr proVides Boldt'r, in 13l1YCC'S Credit I\pplkntion, 'herewith 
or hcrca(wr with anr false information. warranty (lr siJ:naturc; death or dissolution of nny Hu)'ec (lr Co·OU)'cl' (JI' an)' ~iu\Ct\lltor 
hereof: Bmw ,hidl !H!tllme insolvent ()~ sh~1I make :111 assignH1cntf(l~ the benefit 0.[ c~c(Hf(lt'~: there s,halt be' instituted by Or aAaipst 
Bu) er. hankrulltt)', 1O~(I"'cnc)', rcorganlza(lon. arrangement. deht adJustment ()r liqUIdatIOn pmceedlllgs; or the real property 1m. 
provcd hcrcl.lndcr shall be suhjected til an), Heo, e\1culllbrance qr ch:lrAe or be sllhjet'tcd to or pc threatened withcoodemoatit)n or 
foreL!llsure Ilfllcccllings, 

.1. Cllntractnr may a.t his option add to this C(lntraet suhscquenthome imprO\'cnlent sales made by Contractor to the BU}'er and 
if COnlrnC.IOr<il,es S", the unpaid halan(e of the goods and sen'lces t'overcd b)' this Contract shall be irtcreascd by the amOUnt finanCc() 
under thc mbseC)'lc(1t sale or stiles and all FINANCE CHARGES;'ancl installment payments shaH be increased proliOl'tionately 
pruvided that tile cnnsolidalad balance shall include the ndliltional ('ost of premi~O)s 1M tllntlm~ing in lorce. until the due dllte'of final 
instlllln,lertt of the wn\o!idated bahloce. ,lny i.nsu(ance coverage pwddcd f(lr hcr<;in, All terms and conditions of this Coiltratt shall 
equally a(1plr to said sale nr sales. ' , 

.t, Buyer warrants and represents that. as a pari of or in conrte(·ticlIl with the indlicernent to enter into this Contract, no perSon 
h'1S J)wmi~ed or offcrelt to PIl}", credit ()r allow t(l Buyer any cOl'npemation or reward fm the procurcment of a hotneimN\)\'cmcllt 
in~t(\II'llent cllntruCl with ()t1wr~; nor has anr person ofrered. dclh'ercd, paid. crcdiwdt>r allowed to Buyer an), gift, bonu$, awnrd, 
merchandisc, whling Slamps or cash loan as an inducement to enter lnw this Contrad.' 

~. The Holder's rights and remcdie~ a(c \'II01lIIative aud not alternative. ,Waiver of IIny defaUlt shall not constitute waivcr of 
an}, subsequent default, Any provision herel)f found tu be irlvtllidunder applkahlc law .~hall be invalid only with reSlle!:t to"thl) 
offending prllvi~jon. All words used herein shall be constru~d ttl be of sUth gender and liuO\bcr as the. dr<'Ill11SlanCcs require. This 
Contr:1l't shall be hinding upon the hei rs. pcrsonal representatives, successors an!1assigns of the parties hct()to, but shall inure' (0 the 
beMlit of the ~uccess()rs ()t '\5~i~ns of the ContractQr only. '" " , 

(\ , 

6. This Contra"t mntllim the entire agrecment between the parties heret(), B'u),er agrees that Contral·tnr has made no telltcscnta~ . .' 
\i\lll~. prlll11i~c~ or \\ .\rrantic~. cxprllS~ or iIl1plied., to Buyc,r with respect ttl the gn()d~ and services covered by this C()ntti1~t,cxcept a$ , 
contained herein and that n\1 modification or alteration of this Contract shall he binding unles5 e!1dorscd hereon in writing by the 
panics hereto. Penn~yl ... al1ia law applies to this COntract and governs its construction and interpretation, 

NOTICE: See other side (or inlpottitnt informatiol1. 

NO'I'lCE OF PROPOSED CREDIT INSURANCE o 
The Signer(s) of this Contract hcreh)' takc(~) notice that gWl!!' credit life insurance !.'()\·erage alld/tlr group credit accident :\~d 

hcalr.himuranl,'e C:\1vel'uge will he applicable to this C(lIltract if, so 111arkcd lin the front of this Contract and cuch such type of c;overage 
wlll be \\ rlt(cn b)' the ilhurance coll1pan), named. This insurance, ~ubjclt to arceptante by the insurer, cQ.vers only tl1{~: '(1erSllllsi~nirt).t 
the requ"st for sud\ imurancc. The anl(lunt of charge is indicated for cadI trlle Ilf nedit insurance ,HI be ,purchased, The term of 
insurant'e will commence as of the dal!! the FINANCE CHARGE begins to accrue and \vill expire on the original .~chcdulcd 
muturlt)' date of the Indchtcdncs~. Suhjc('[ to al'lelltum'e by the in~llrer and within 30 days afterdeIiver}' of the gc)(\<band furnishing 
of the s.ecvkes undc~, thl: Cdnmu:t, there ",til he delivered ((1 the i!tsurcd debtor a. certifIcate o[lnsucance more flilly d(!sctibing the 
insllr~nl'c. In the evcfJ"t o( prepaYOlent (1£ the indcbtcdm·\~. a refund of insurance charges will he made where due, 

9·49821\ 

CONTRACTOR'S ASSIGNMENT 
,~, 

, For, value' ccccived, the undersiAned (meaning the Cuntracl()I.· whose signature to the foregoing HOOlC Itnp'rovcmetlt InstaUment . 
, Cnntract and this AS$jgnm~nt appears pn the face of the C(}mr:1ct) hereby sells, assigns andtraosfer~ to FIRST PllNNSYLVANIA .BANK 
.,' N.A., its successors and nssigm (herein called "Assignec") the COntra,,-t ,and all OI()ney~ due ,and to',het'omc due therelJnder, with full 

power in Assignee in its or in the name of undersigned to lake all legal or othc~ acdon as undcr.~lgned might' takc savc for 'Ihis 
a~signment, Underoigned warrants and continues.ttl warrant tha.t:, undersigned's title to the C()ntract jsahwhlli! and is' not Subject 
to an), as~ignmeut, claim. lien, tight uf sct·ofC or secllrtt)' interest tif 'anr chacacter prior to that of Assignee< the Contract is genu/fie 
and complete in, all respects aod has oothl!cn niaw.rially altered: the Contract (!pe~ no'f contain the forged or una!lthnri7.e<1 signature 
of an)' Burer. (.o-Bu)'er or Auarantnr. and all parties had capaCllr to Contract; the form 'and Content of .the C(IO~ra(t and thl!, trans· 
action from ,,~hi~h it arose comply in ev'cfY flarth;ular with all applicable reglilatil)\l~. rulings, prndamations and" $iatutcS, Federal .or 
State. controlling the s~de of good~ artd services am\ thc extcn~ion elf nedit in ronnection therewith. including Wit/i.i\llt·lirtlitation the 
Home Improvement Finance Act (Pennsylvania), trade regula(ion rules and cease and J\CSiSI orders as promulgatec:1 £toOl time to time 
by thc Federal Trade Commis~ilin. thc Truth in Lending Act (Federal) and Hcgulation Z ()f the ,Board ofG\)Vernors of thc Federill 
Reserve Srstcm, the Equal Credit 0pp\lrtunit~· Act (Federal) and Heguhltion B of the Board of Governors ll( the lied era I HeseC\'e 
S'·siem,and. the Magnuson-Mos$ \'.;tananly Act (Federal) i an executed copy of, the. Contract 'containing disc\()SUre5 l'nnfl)trtlingto 
and completed in a{cordant:e \\ ilh the' aforedesaibed laws. and regulations has been received by Buyer; each BU)'er' entitled thereto 
has recciVi!d tWO completed resdssion ,lloticl:s: .the rccission peril)d with respect til the Contract has expired and ·the risht of redssion ~ 
under Hegulation Z ha~ not been exercised; the trnnsal'tion whkh gave rise til the Contract was the fllrni~hing of the gQUaS and, >, 

services described in the Contract; the gqods Were delivered and installcd and all services performed .in ,accordance with .the Cpntract 
and to the satisfaction of the Buyer; all bills for hll10r llI1d materials ·furnished in conncctil)Jlwith the transaction which gave rise to 
the. Contract have heen pa;din full or will be so paid proh1ptl~, after A.~signee's purchase' of the Contract; a:ndn()Iien~ forot on, 
account of ~uch labor and m:tterial~ hllv,e been or will be filed; the cash d()wn~layment and/or trade·inwere actually',rcceived :fnd rio ' 
part thereof consisted '()f n<l,tcs, p\lst.dated t'hecks. ()r otlH!r'ltredlt advance hy underslllned to Bu},er; all warranties ,and s(amm()nts, 
contained .in the Contract an'd in th.c Buyer's credic statement mapplkatiortate true; there is oWIng on the Contract thc Total, (If 
Payments: set (Irth therdn; and undersigned has no knowledge of an}' facts itnpaidnp; the. validity of the Contratt; If, at a,rty time; 
;iny ()f the f(1re~oin!.: warranties .~h(luld appear to have been breathed, the undersigned shall repurchase the Contract.frbm Assignee 
upoo demand, and sh:lll pay therefl)r thean1()unt. owing thereon plus an)' and al! Costs and expenses paid or incurred by Assignee in 
rcsl'cCl thereto, > '":-[ 

"(SEE I·'ACE OF CONTRACT FOR CONTRACTOR'S SIGNATURE TO THIS ASSIGNMENT), 
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HO:\IE IMI'ROVEME;-';T I;-';STALLME;-';T CO;-';TRACT Dale ............. ' ................... , ........ ' ...... , .. ' ......... 19 ............ " ORIGIN/,L TO P[NCO (for USC' in Pcmns)'h,tllilil onl)., 

Comraunr's Name :lnd place of Du5iness· .. , .... · .. ' .... • .. " .. ··N:~;i~ .... ·' .. ·· .. · .. "· .. · ................... ' .. 'N.;:·.i,·s·i;~.;I ............................ .. ·'··'·~ili;;i~'jp·~rii);·····'······ .. ····'H .. ' .. ".' ... ' .... c~u~i;:·' .. ··· .... · .... · .... " ...... ··'h·· .. ·siui~ .. · .. ··•· .. ···· .. ···· .. • .. •• .. zip···· .. h ....... h.I .. H. 

Du)'cr's Name nnd Address,··· .. , .. , .... · .. ··, .. ,· .. • ...... · .. ··' .. • .. · .. N;;;;.···· .. ·, .... ";.,:rtr";:;-" :.;~. '" S""I Mu"l<lp~IIIY ·'·· .... · ...... · .. ·' .. ' .... '· .... c~u;;i;· ............ · .. · ...... ··· .......... · .. ·si~·i~ ............ · .... · .. · .... · .... ·~·ij,' .... · ...... · ...... · .... · 
(nntr3l'cnr ngr~cs 10 sell nnd Bu)er (which means BUler (~J~ ·;~t)'ers \\ho sign below. join II)' and se"crally) a/!rees 10 bu)' Ihe following floods and servicC!. which arc 10 be furnished or used ill !he 

mudcmilalinn, rehabililalion, repair, allerallon nr Impro\,ement t,( ,Ill .~cal properl)' locatcp al Bu)'er's address /!ilen abo\'e or at ........... , .......................................................................................................................................... .. 
....... No. '" Slr.et Munl,tp:UIIY Slnlc Zip 

Inr n Deferred Pa)menl Pdcf.' CIlmpuled as rlll1oW5: 
I. ( •• h Pdlo (nr AlIlltls and Icr,i(e5 indudin)! laxes) 

2. DIlI\(ll'a) mcnt 
(;a,h llownparnlCht S .. 
'rrnde.ln (Dc\cribe) 

S 
,'''Ial 1)"',oN)ment S 

~. t 'nl'aid /lala",e nf Calh Prke (I ... 2) 

.1. Other C:har/!e~ riMMed 

(n) Credil I,j(e and 'm Acddenl and lIealrh Insur. 
no(e (if 1llllet is undrr (,~) 10 he procured b), 
C'otHr:u:tor.· :: Yct; ::: ~Il. 
II "H'" 'ee I:-:St'HAXCF helo", a",Il':OTlCI' 
01' PHOPOSFI) CHFIllT I:-:Sl.'RA:-:CE no the 
rc' er,,· ,ide hereOlf. 
Thc :-:.nle of lite Insurer i,: 

('I k { :: 0. 1,.1 lteI'Uhli.'.'. We I. nlu. r.ance O~~. _ Cornp;)"),; or 
n"" .... " .. , ..... ' " .... " .. 

. ... In'se~1 :-:~m~ .;;{ othe~J~;uter . 
It ""e," and a ,epar~rc char/:e is to be made 
therc(or Ihe rhars:e is 

Credic Life ... , . .•.. $ .............. . 
Credit Accident and Health $". 

(h) Official recs (I)mrihe) 

(c) Ooher ChnrAe\ (Descrihe) 

s 
S 

S 
$ 

Toral 01 Other Char/!e, Financed S 
5. t'npaid ll~lance, i.e. Amount financed (~ ~ ·1) 

to. FINANCE CHARGE 
1. Total ot Pa) men" (5 -'- (,) 

8. Deferred Pa) ment Pri<e (1 .;. .( ..1. (,) 

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE 
RATE ... 

s 

S 

s 

s 
s, 
s 
s 
s 

Description ul Goods and Ser,kes (or tlc<trlbo Aenorally and allach idenlifyin/! description) 

Bu)'er allroes to par Ihe TOlal of Payments (Item 7 at left) bcginning approXimalcl)· ..................................................... 19 ............ In .............. .. 
SUl'ccs.il'e equal monthlr inscallments of S "",.'" (TIME BEING OF THE ESSENCE), plus in respect or Ihe linal installment anI' 
relnainirill amount nr rho TOlal of Palments Ihen unpaid and all othrr sums la\\fullr due hereunder, ~t nn)' office of-FIRST PENNSYl. 
VANIA DANK N.A. nr such other plate as the Holdet hereol ma'j' designate. TI,e approximate dale Ihe FINANCE CHARGE 
will hegin It! accrue is.. .. , ........ ' ................ 19: ......... , .. "Holder" as used in Ihi. Contract means Ihe Contractor or anyone claim· 
inA Urider or Ihrllus:h Ihe Cllntral'lnr and currcnlly en lit led to his riAlus. 

DEI.l:-:Ql·r::-:CY. COI.U:CTlO:-: AI'D DEFAL'L'r CII,\RGr:S; for each def.ule' in pa)mehl which continues for a period or 
nol leiS Ihan 10 dar's, Bu),er agrees en pay a dclinquenq' and collection charge in an amnunt equal 10 50/, of the amount of the in· 
Illllmcnl In d.fault ,It S5.00, \Ihkhe'er is les!. II the Hnlder refers this ContraCt to dn attnrne), (not :I salaried emplo)'ee of the 
Holder) lilt ~nllellilln, Bu) er a/!ree! 10 pal' al reasonable aCtorne),', fees a sum equal 10 20c;r of the amount clue and pa)'able under 
lhll C:oiHrilll. plus .-"utl l'0,(, ficlUnll!' iltlUrtcd. CpO" Ihe nccUrrencc of ,an!, eVenl Itf dcfa\llt, as sped(red iri Itenl 2 of Ih" AD!)I. 
TIO:-:;\1. PHOVISIO:-:S on the ro'e"c 'ide hereof. the Holder ma>' declare immetliarei\-" due and \1.OI'ahl. all sums lawlulh' due 
hereunder

l 
but if lIuyer PalS Ihe encire halan,. due Holder alier arreleraliM hUI priOr to Ihe last scheduled installment tlu~ date 

hereof. re (Inti ,redil willlw )!hcn 10 Buyer as if prepa),ment in full had nt('trred on such dale. 
HIlI'l':-:1) FOH PHEPA )'~lI::-:T OF CO:-:TH,\CT: A refund of unearned FINANCE CHARGE f<)r prepa)'menc in full 

lit the halame due on rhis Contr:lct will he determined "S of Ihe neXt succeodin)! in~tallmetlt due date in accordante with Ihe Sum of 
Ihe \)fAits Melhod. ~(lmmonlr called the Hule of 78'S. but nn refund will be made if it amounts to less than S 1.00 or would result in 
a minimum FI:'IiANCE CHARGE of less Ihan SI2.0Q. 

5EC:l'IUD'-HESCISSIO:-: A:-:D L1Ql'IDATED DAl\IAGES~ This COntraCl aUthoriles the Holder 10 caU," judjlmont 10 he en· 
lered hr C(mle";I>O a~ainst BOler lor Ihe suml p.)"ble hereundor wleh coslS o( suit anti 20\.( added as aCtorney's fees. Eolty o( surh 
it judpment in the approllfiale puhlic office crcates a lien nn all real prnpcrtl· o( Buyer in the COUnl)' where the judgment is entered. 
l'I"," the oCcurren,'e I,f an)' e'ont (lr default specified in Ihis Cllntrart, Ihe 110lder nlar Is~ue ap/"opriate writs of execucion to the 
al'ptlll'rjat~ public ,)fficlal, and cause ~H real and per>tlOal propcrt\·, and Ihe proceeds Ihereof. () Buyer 10 be applied in sacislacti!.)n 
nr $umlj remaining unpaid (In this Contl·~(t+ • 

II an :"ldrcI! is in\crted io Ihe lollowing blank prm'ided Iherefor. Ilu)'er has granted Holder a real eSlate morcgage on Ihe prem· 
ises located nt 
.',',."" •. ,., .. ,., ....... , •.... " •.• ,,, •. _ ., ..•• ,.".: ." ..... , , .................................... ,t, .................. ~ ............ , ...... , ..... u ••••••• , ....... " •••........................ 0,: , .......... u .......... ~I, ..... hH 

!"O.4\.: "'treet . ~funh:lp31lt}· County Stnte: ZIp 
Hemrdation of Ihe mOrt~age in Ihe 'PlltOpriale public IIffice crealCs a lien nn the propert)' described in the morc~a/!c. Upon Ihe oc· 
(urrence of any event nf default specified in this Concract, the Holder ma)' foreclose on Ihe mortgage nnd cause the propert)', tlr the. 
proceeds Ihereof, ro be applied in s.ti~faction 01 sums remainin~ unpaid nn Ihis Contracc. 

l'pnn rhe ncturrc",e nf an) c\Onl tl( default hereunder. Burer hercby Aranll Holder a ri/:ht to ,el·O(£ against Ihe balance owed 
!\erCllnderanr moneys nf the Bu)'or which arc now or ma), in the future be deposited. with nr owed br the Holder to Ihe Buyer. A.ny 
Judpmcnl h) cook«r"n. real e'tate ml)rt!!a/!" and right III ,et·o(£ mar cover aller.acqurred propert), and secure other and future "'. 
'dchledne" IIf BUler 10 IInlder. In additinn. a mechanic's lien O1a" auach to the rcal prclperc)' improved pursuant to Ihis Concract 
in fal'M o{ Ihe CllnlraUnr and IIr anr >uhmnrraCtnr. Inteodins: ro h.le/:.II)' bouod and notwithscaodin/: an)' lan/:ua/le 10 Ihe COntrar)' in 
an' nlher a)lreen1Cnl or "hliea!i,)o hctween BUlW and Holder. Holdor he reb\' waives the ri/:ht to treat as .ecurilY for this ConcraC\ any 
,·nilarer.1 which. I1\' Ihe tertti. of an" other a)lrcement or ohli)lalion. would ,ilher",i,. he security fol" this Concract, and except for an)' 
sul"equenl nllr<'c01crH III refinance and 'm coosolidale the net unpaid halance nf the 'rolal of Payments herool (let,m 7 at lefl), Holder 
al", he rei,) \\aj"e! the ri/!ht en treal the /londs Ilurchased hereunder as securit)' for an)' other ajlreement or oblig:lCion of Duyer 10 
Holder. 

Thi, Contran ma" he re,dnded bl' Ihe Dll)'er unlil midni)lhl of Ihe third husiness d.)' followin/: Ihe dale hcr~of II)' )living wrilteo 
notice of r .. ds,ion 10' thq Co~t:ad~lr 'at his place of husiness )liyen in. this COntr~ct but if Buyer resci~ds thfii,eafter, Bu)'or (s slill 
enutled to nffer defell'c, 'n mlll)launn (If dama/les and 10 pursue anI' "/:h,, of acuon or defenses Ihat ame OUIJof the Iransactton. If 
after tlw rese/'Iion p'erin.d hut prinr to the time the Cnntraccnr srartS performance of this Coneract, Buyer (aill/' or refuses 10 accept 
dclller), or the )lnnds or perrormance of the ,ervices cO"ered hereby. Bu)'et agrees 10 pal' 10 Concractor as liquidated damages an 
amount equal to 10'/( o( the Cash Pricc stated heJein. ;1 

INSURANCE 
('IlEDlT I,IFE A;>;O/Oll A("CIDJ;;>;T A;>;O IIK·\I.TIII:,\Sl·IlA:'\CE AilE ;>;()T IlEQt 'IIlED hut arc al'ailable rhrough Contractor for the term of Ihe Concract at Ihe cose(s), if an),. rJ!dicatecl below and in 
item .fen) nhme. Inlu,.nco ,,\\ctap". ;lIhleu (Il ac<cplaoce b), the inslIrance \(lnlpanr named ah,we, will cnmmence when all work scheduled under the Contract is Cl1mpleled and the CQnt(~cl is assigoed 10 and 
a~ccplc<1 h)' FIRST PENNSYlVANIA BANK N.A .• at whkh cime Iho FI:'I.'A!'ICE CHARGE ,\-III begin to "'<tue, and will terminate on the last originallr scheduled inslallment due dale: You muSt check Ibe 
appropriate box(",) and d~le and ,iAII bdnw. 
I desIre {check { :::: (:,eu!t Life. In\uraoce (mml he under (,5) .• Premium $ ."_~_._ .' .• _._. __ Signature ... ' .. ,' ........... , ................... ' •.. ' ............... ' ... ' .. , .................................................................................... . 

appropriate :J Credn I\wdent and Healeh Insurance .. (Perscm to be cO"ered by Credle Life andlor Accident & He.leh Insurance, if any) 
!loxCes)): ~ (~'Hrlt he under 65) .. ". . .. """ , • Pren\illm $. •. " ....... _,.~,._ " ( 

_ ~() JnsurilntC Il-.:.rc. , ... ,.,,' ............. , ......................................................................... , •••••. , ....................................... " ...... 19 ...... , •• 
!:adl 1l11)'Ct and Co·lluyer. ioinll)' and ,e'·era}ly. horeh), authori.c\. and empo\\ws the Prmhooolar),. Clerk or ',w), allome),. of aOI' murt of record within the Unitod Sta!es or elsewhe~e. '1 an)' elme, 10 appear 

for cadI Du)er and lor (r .. rhl)er and t" ClinIc" lud)!ment al often as ncce«ary a)!aiMt cad, Duyer and'or Cn.Bu),er and in fal'Or 01 the Holder, a< of an)' term, with, or wuh"ul dedarallon Jiled for such sum or 
,UI\I\ a, may Iw pa)nble htre"nd~r wflh Cll'l' 01 sui! und \d,h 20~ added", altnrne)" fees. "'hh respect til an)' judgment entered herenn. each Bu)'er and Co·Bu),er releases all errors and wai\'e, all rights Qf 
nPl'(·at. i1l'{lrlll\cmcmr, \In> of ext'clItiun. inquhhiun and c:xcmpdnn under' am' la,\' nOW nr hereafler in rOrH', and each herein· al!rccs that real estate rna,' be ,sold under a writ of cxccudpn and yoluntarilr condemns 
the same ilnd nUlhnrilC\ Ih(> PrnthonUlnrr or Clerk to enter said (nnd!:mrmd;1O nn ~ulh wrin and each Ilun'r and Co·Bu\'er ~ngrcclj thilt a trUe (Op), h~rcof, \'crtificd hr affida\'it made by the Holder or someone 
AI,tin): on ii' "ehall. mar he filed in sud, prllceedinp in lieu 01 "lin): the "ri~inal al \\arraot of aclorne)" an) rul .... Ilf toUrt. CllltM, or practice 10 the conlrar), notwithstandin/!. 

Thh Contract h sublett to the ADDITIONAL PROVISIONS ift forth on the reverse side h~relif( the same beIng incorporated herein by reference, 
~olhC!: f~ 8uyttt 11) Do not sIgn Ihh (ontract before you read 11. (2) You are entitled '0 0 completely filled-In copy of this contract. (3) Under the law you have the right to payoff tn o_dvonte the fuJI amount due and under 

c:~r1aln (ondlHons to oblall1 a portlal refund of the FINANCE CHARGE. (4) You may rescind this contract until midnight of the third busineu day following the dale hereof by glvtng written notice of rescluion to the contractor a' 
hh place of bU$ln~" glv~n tn this contract, but If you rescind this contract afler midnIght of the third buslnen doy (allOWing, you are slill entitled to c;»ffer defenses in mitigation of d9mages and to pursUe any G'ighh of aclion or 
deftnSu that arhe oul of the transccnon. 

. ~TIcr 
,\:-.oy HOLDER OF TillS CO:'\SC:\IER CREDIT CO:-.oTRACT IS St;B.lECT TO AI.I. CI.AI~IS A:-.oD DEFE:'\SES WInCH THE DEBTOR COl:"LD ASSERT AGAT:'\ST 

'nm SELLER OF GOODS OR SERVICES OBTAI:,\ED I'CRSl'A:'\T HERETO OR WITH THE I'ROCEEDS HEREOF. RECOVERY HERET.::,\DER BY THE DEBTOR 
SHAI-L :-.001' EXCEED A~IOt::-.oTS I'AID BY THE DEBTOR HEREU:-.oDER. 

In \~'ilne\, \~·her( .. r. Ih~ 1'.ltie< herolll ha'e ,i~ne" rhi, (unital! lh~ .h'I\(· tlar<'. 

Contractor'); signllture scI forth bclow slmll lIl~o opcrnlc as Contraclor's cxecution of fhe 
Contractor's ASSignment on thc rcnrsc sidc hercof. 

"···"··· .. ··"· .. · .. ·· .... ··(·c~~i~:~ciof'i'····· ., ...... " .............. ' ................... .. (Seal) 

Ill' .. , .......................... " ...... , ................ ,' 

Buycr acknowlcdgcs rcccipt of a completcly filled-in copy of this contract. 
You, the buyer, may cancel this transaction at any time ,rior to midnight of 
the third business day aft":i' the date .. of this transaction, See the attached 
;'\;otice of Cancellation forfu for an explanation of this right . 
.. . ' ,' .. , ................... '" ......................... ' .......... ' ........... , ......................................... , ....................................................... (5eal) 

(Duy<t) 
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EFF'ECT OF RESCISSION. When a custome)' exercises his l'ight to rescind under pal'a
graph (a) of this section', he is not liable fol' any finance or other charge, and any security 
interest becomes void upon such a l'escission, Within 10 clays nftel' receipt of a notice of 
rescission, the crcditol' shall return to the customer any money 01' prope1'ty given as em'nest 
money, downpaymeHt, 01' otherwise, nnel shall take allY nctioll necessary 01' appropriate to 
reflect the termination of any security inte~est cI'eated tmder the transaction, If the creditor 
has delivet'ed any, pl'operty to the customer, the customer may retail! possession of it, Upon 
the performance of the cI'editor's obiigation~ undel' this section, the custOltlet' shall tender 
the propel'ty to the creditor, except that if return of the prop'urty in kind would be imptll(t
ticablc or inequitable, the customer shull tender its reasonable value, Tendel' shun be made 
at the location of the property 01' at the t'esidence of the customer, at the option of the cu~· 
tomel" If the creditor does not take possession of the property withIn 1() duys uftll~ tender by 
the customer, ownel'ship of the propel'ty vests in the customer without obligation on his p!\\'~ 
to PIlY for it, 

"This reference is to Section 226, 9 (al of Federal Reserve Board Regulation Z, 
Which provides for the right of rescission referred to above, 
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Mr. ANNUNzIO. I like your line where you said, less regulation and 
more consumer educl1tion. I have been using that line now for about 
2 years. . 

We do appreciate you appearing before the subcommittee. 
Our next witness this morning is Ms. Dolores Marunyak. 
Welcome, will you proceed in your own manner. 

STATEMENT OF DOLORES MARUNYAK, FIRST VICE CH.I~.IRMAN OF 
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS, CREDIT MANAGEMENT DIVISION, 
NATIONAL RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION; ACCOMPANIED 
BY PETER MANGIONE 

Ms. MARUNYAK. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. 
I am Dolores Marunyak, Oredit Manager of S. W. Metzler Stores 

of Uniontown, Pa. r am also first vice chairman of the board of directors of thB Oredit 
Management Division of the National Retail Merchants Association 
and am apJ;>earing today as NRMA's representative. 

NRMA 1S a nonprofit national association representing the general 
merch!Lndise retail industry. The associ!Ltion's members operate more 
than 30,000 ret!Lil outlets throughout the United States and account 
for !Lpproximately $85 billion in sales annually. The bulk of the as
sociation's 3,500 members are sm!Lll businesses, ahd approximately 75 
percent have sales of under $1 million annually. 

In the few minutes I have ,this morning, I want to describe for the 
subcommittee the climate in which retailers offer credit to their cus
tomers. I hope my re,marks will provide some assistance to the subcom
mittee as it considers whether reform of existing credit legislation, 
including simplification, is appropriate, and as it considers . whether 
there is uny need for new legislation in the area of consumel' credit. 

In light of the substantial burdens associated with the granting of 
consumer credit, such as (~ontinually rising costs and limited ability 
to recover those costs due to finance charge rate ceilings, extensive 
compliance procedures required by State and Federal In.ws and 
regulations, as well as exposure i.o expensive litigation, I think it is 
appropriate to begin by explaining why retailers endure these aggra
vations and e2l.'iend credit to their customers. 

The primary reason retailers extend credit is that their customers 
demand it. The forces of competition also make the offering of credit 
essential to the continued growth of a retailer's business. Simply stated, 
retailers are in the business of selling merchandise, and credit gener
ates sales by affording consumers the opportunity :to make purchases. 

General merchandise retailers have found that customers prefer to 
shop at stores that offer credit. 'With credit, consumers can more 
readily purchase a dress, suit, shirt, stove, refrigerator, or other goods 
which they need without waiting to accumulate the full purchase price 
in cash. Oredit also permits customers to take advantage of sales and 
to purchase items on time that help consumers economize, such as 
storm windows that reduce heating bills. Oredit thus affords custom
~rs the opportuD:ity to 1!ay for goods and services over a period of time 
m accordance WIth theu' budget. 

For the small retailer, there are two methods by which it may offer 
its customers the opportunity of making purchases on credit: operate 
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i~s own credit plan or accept third-party credit extended by an out
sIde, financing agency, such asa bank or other financial institution. 
vVInle there are pros and cons for both systems, many small mer
chants presently ofter their own credit plans and want to be able to 
offer their own credit plans in the future. Regrettably, man.y small 
retailers are finding it increasingly difficult and expenSIve to continue 
their independent credit operations. 

Let me mention some of the reasons why small merchants prefer 
their own credit plans to third-party arrangements. 

As noted earlier retailers view their credit operations as a sup~ort 
function for the seiling of merchandise. Consequently, retttilers utIlize 
a liberal, but reasoned, credit-granting philosophy. Retailers thus 
prefer an independent credit operation,. because it permits them to 
make credit available to as many of theil' customers as reasonably 
possible. 'l'hird-party credit financiers, on the other hand, must be 
concerned with the profitability of each account from a purely credit 
point or view. 

Moreover, in smttU towns, where retailers build strong ties with 
their customers, a flexible and personalized credit program can be 
very important to tlw vitality of a small retailer's business. An in
house credit program allows a merchant to be in touch with its cus
tomers in ways not possible if an outside third-party handles credit 
contacts with a customer. c-.::; 

Direct contact with the customer in connection with credit matters is 
particularly important because the bulk of credit extended by general 
merchttndise retailers is open-end credit, under which credit contacts 
continue long after the application is approved. Thus, u,n inhollse 
credit plan, unlike a third-party arrangement, permits the re
tailer to deal with its credit customers in~lividually ttnd permits the 
retailer to extend cr~dit in amounts it believes its customers need and 
can handle or to make adjustments in payment schedules in tll(~ event 
personal. circumstances are altered. These options al'e lost 1£u, third 
party controls the credit available in the merchant's store. By partici
pating in all aspects of the credit relationship with a customer, the 
retailer. has the opportunity to make sure that the credit relationship 
does not impair but rather enhances the merchant's relationship with 
the customer as a purchaser of merchandise. 

The cost of accepting a third-pu,rty credit plan is also a considera~ 
tion for small merchants, While it is difficult to say ,yhether small 
retailers can operate their own credit prog'r'am at less costthan paying 
a discount to a bank or other outside financing a~ellcy, it in clear that 
once a retailer abandol1s its in-house operation, it is at the mercy of the 
outside credit grantor with respect to the discount rate ~t must. pay. 

These are the primary factol'S which motivate sma'}l retailers to 
. operate an in-house credit plan, and I think they e~plain why many 
small retailers want their own credit plan. . 

I next want to melltion.retailing's :ehilosophy regardii.lg the proper 
lillocation of credit costs. Even if retallerd do not make a profit on their 
credit operation,they do at least WfI,llt to break even on their credit 
operation. In addition, NRMA's members believe that the cost of crellit; 
should be borne by those who utilize credit. This philosophy is 
grounded in the belief that it is unfair to require the cash customer, 
who receives no benefit from the extension of .credit, t6 subsidize the 
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credit customer. This principle is particularly compelling when one 
recognizes that many cash customers are from relatively lower income 
brn.ckets. 

Unfol'tunately, the climate in which credit is extended today makes 
it difficult for retailers to finance their credit operation solely on the 
revenue from those operations. '1'his is so because the cost of operating 
a credit program are escalating, but the revenues that retailers may 
generate from their cl'edit operations are limited by Btate rate ceilings. 

Studies undertaken by NRMA and by various State retail !ISSOClll.
tiol1s llave demonstrated that existing rates are inadequate to produce 
sufficient revenues to sustain current credit operations. An NRMA 
study completed in 1969 concluded that providing credit is a costly 
undertaking in the retail industry, pointing out that total credit costs 
substantially exceeded total serVICe charge revenues for the stores in
cluded in the study. The NRMA stmly also found that small stores had 
la.rger deficiencies of revenue over costs than did large stores. 

1\.. study conducted in New York in 1973 concluded that the lowering 
of New York's maximum rate of 18 percent pel' annum on revolving 
accounts would result in price increases and/or reductions in the avail
ability of credit. I note that this finding was made for a State which 
has a higher rate than my home State of Pennsylvania where the 
maximum rate is 15 percent. 

Against this backdrop of frozen rates, reta.ilers are faced with in
creasing credit operation costs. Clearly, the inflation of recent years 
has played a role in driving up the cost of credit operations. Increases 
in employee snJal'ies, incl'cased-postage C'xpeuf;cs, higher prjccs for sup
plies and for credit reports, as well as costly new equipment and higher 
energy costs have all contributed to higher overhead expenses for 
credit operations. 

III addition to these cost increases, retailers, like all creclitors, have 
made substantial expenditures to comply with the formidable anay 
of new Federal, as well as State, statutes andrcgulatiolls governing 
consumer cl·edit. 

While most small retailers have generally supported in principle 
the purposes sottght to be achieved by the Truth in Lending Act, the 
Fair Oredit Reporting Act, the Equal Oredit Opportunity Act and 
the Fair Oredit Billing Act, many small credit O'rantors are question
ing whether the substantial costs to implement tilese acts are balanced 
by commensurate benefits for their customers. Small retailers are ques
tic:mil!g whet!ler the custo!'llers of the ~lOnest merchant, who deals fairly 
WIth lts customers, are really benefitmg from these laws. Many small 
retailers feel that so much regulation actuall)" inhibits the retailer's 
ability to service its customers, as a result of the further strain these 
laws place on the merchant's already tight credit budget. 

This is a critical issue, because fixed low rates and escalating operat
ing costs have placed many small retailers in a situation where the 
amount of additional expenses that they Cfm bear is limited. Legisla
tive and regulatory requirements, which mandate form revisions, 
specialllotices, extensive recordkeeping, and complicated compliance 
procedures, have a substantial impnct on a small credit operation. 

My firm, which has approximately 14,000 open-end accounts, ex
pended several thousand dollars in late 1975 to print new application 
forms which complied with the Equal Oredit Opportunity Act and to 
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print long form billing error notices to be sent to customers undel' the 
Fair Credit Billing Act. Additional costs incurred for legal coun
sel, to training employees, and to establish and carry ot1t the proce
dures prescribed by the laws. 

The impact of the cost of compliance with legislat.ive ,and re~ula
tory mandates is perhaps brought into perspective when one conslders 
the average finance charge revenues generated by each l'(\volving ac
count. A 1973 study in New York found that the average annual 
finance charge revenue on revolving accoul,lts was approximately $15 
per account. Because my State's maximum finance charge rate is lower 
than New York's, the annual revenue from a revolving account is likely 
to be somewhat lower in Pennsylvania. The point is that creditors do 
not generate substantial finance charge revenues under present rate 
ceilings ltnd that substantial services must be furnished to the cus
tomer out of those revenues. 

For example, thousands of purchases, returns, and payments must 
be processed; statements must be prepared and posted; supplies must 
be purchased; and credit employees must be paid. Losses on bad debts 
must also somehow be absorbed by these revenues. 

In short, additional expenses imposed by Government regulation 
must be borne by an already strained financing structure. 

Thus, if revenues cannot be increased due to State rate ceilings and 
if cosUl, including those attributable to Government regulation, con
tinue to rise, we believe that some or all of the following are likely to 
occur: 

One, credit grantors may reduce credit availability, particularly 
through the elimination of marginal credit risks, usmilly low-income 
consumers, in order to lessen collection expenses and losses . 

Two, credit gl'antOl's may be compelled to increase prices for goods 
and services to offset losses incurred in credit operations. 

Three, the cost of credit will be increased for some consumers who, 
unable to obtain retail credit, are forced to seek credit from more 
expensive sources. 

And foul', market concentration will increase and the availability 
of credit sources will decl'ense. The latter would likely occnr when 
retailers, after reviewing theh' capital investments and the deficits 
entailed in operating their credit departments, determine that it is 
110t advisable to maintain their own credit operations and surrencler 
them to bank and other third-party credit grantors. . 

Clearly, retailers do not believe any of these alternatives are (l,esir
able. "Ve want to continue to make credit available to our customers. 
We do not want to ask our cash customers to subsidize our credit cus
tomers, and we are not anxious to leave our customers with no alterna
tive but thircl-party credit. 

'Ve, therefore, urge Congress to exercise judicious restraint when 
considering new consumer credit laws which may add new costs :for 
credit gl'antorB. 

In addition, 'we believe that before any additional legislation is im
posed, the credit-granting community and consumers be given the 
opportunity to digest and acclimate themsehres to the legislation that 
now exists. 

Moreover, we believe that Congress must ask itself, after consider-
ing the benefits and the costs, whether a national legislative response;~ 



and imposition of the overwhelming apparatus of the Federal Bu
roaucracy is, on balanco, worthwhile and necessary for every conceiv
able problem brought to the Congress' attention in connection with 
consltmer credit. 

l'hank you for the opportunity to appeal' this morning. 
Mr. ANNUNZIO, Thank you for your very constructive statement and 

many of the wonderful suggestions that I'm sure the members of the 
subcommittee will consider very, very carefully, especially the cost 
factor on legislation that is passed by the Congress of the United 
States. 

am: next witness this morning; is Mr. Charles A. Pearce of the Na
tionllJ Association of Mutual Savll1gs Banks. 

STA'rEMENT OF CHARLES A. PEARCE, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
MUTUAL SAVINGS BANKS; ACCOMPANIEl) BY lAMES J. BUTERA 

Mr. PEAROE. Mr. Chairman, members of the subcommitteelmy name 
is Charles A. Pearce, and I am president of the Quincy SaYll1gs Bank 
in Quincy, Muss. 

I am appearing today on behalf of the National Association of Mu
tual Savlngs Banks. And I am accompanied by James J. Butera, as
sistant director-counsel of our National Association's 'Washington 
office. 

We apfreciate the opportunity to appear before this subcommittee. 
Mutua savings banks-all State chartered institutions-are the 

Nation's oldest thrift svecialists. The first mutual savings banks in 
this country were orgamzed in 1816 to provide a safe place for people 
of modest means to save and earn interest on their savings. Over the 
years, savin~ banks have remained oriented to 1?rolnoting thrift and 
to meeting tile housing and other credit needs of ll1dividuals and fam
ilies. l'oday, savings banking isa $135 billion industry with institu
tions located in 17 States, primarily in the Northeast. There are no 
stockholders of mutual savings bank, which operate solely for the 
benefit of our depositors and borrowers. 

At the outset, I would like to state that savings banks have a strong 
and longstanding commitment to consumers, both in supporting con
sumer legislation and in l)rovidin~ innovative consumer services. The 
National Association of Mutual ;::;avings Banks was the first major 
trade association within the financial community to endorse truth-ln
lending le~islation. Our trade association is also on record in favor 
of the tl'utn-in-savings concept. In the area of consumer services, SON
in~u banks in the Statcs of Massachusetts, Connecticut, and New York 
offet' savings bank life insumnce at rates well below those available on . 
policies from other sources. Another consumer service identified with 
our inClustl'Y is the NOvV account. As the members of the subcommit
tee who wero members of Congress in 1973 are aware, !p.utual savings 
banlks not only originated the NavY account concept but were at one 
timo the sole defenders of this innovative consumer fjervice which is 
now offered by all types of financial institutions in the New England 
States. 

Mr. Chairman, I have recited these fads for the purpose of estab
lishing credibility for the remainder of my remarks. Credibility is 
necessary because I hope to convey our growing concern over what we 
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perceive as a disturbing h'end toward overregulation in the m,'ea of 
consumer credit. 

Since the Truth in Lending Act became effective in 1969, creditors 
have been subjected to a formidable array of additional consumer 
credit ~)rotection measures. These iuclude the Fair Credit Billing Act, 
the Fall' Credit Reporting Ad, the Equal Credit Opportunity Act, 
and Ior creditors, sllch as savings banks who specialize ill mortgage 
financing, we must also add the Real Estate Bettlement Procedures 
Act and the Home Mortgage Disclosure Act. 

Undeniably, each or th~se meaSllres was pl'emis~d o~l,real and d~m
onstrated problems experIenced by at least some mdIvIduals seelung 
credit. Indeed, there ure few if any legitimate objections) nt least iu 
principle, that can be l'aised to the onsic consumer rights that this type 
of legIslation seeks to protect. The l)roblems arise when one attempts 
to tl'l111slnte these ftmdamental CQnsumer rights into specific l'ldcs and 
regulations applicable to the illllumerable ways in which goods and 
services are financed in our complex economy. 

The difficulties in drafting precise rules und regulations are cer
tainly real. Truth in lending, f'or example, seeks to require lenders to 
disclose to borrowers in a unii61'm manne),' the precise finance chM'ges 
and repayment terms of a pal;bicular loan transaction. Yet our con~ 
sume).' financing system has developed a myriad of credit documents 
to accom~nodate f!' myriad of credit nee~s and it, is not always easy to 
apply umfol'm prlllclpies to each type of transactIon, 

But even recognizmg the difficulties inherent in writing rules fOl' 
credit practices, 1t is generally aclmowledged that the initlal version 
of regulation B implementing the EOOA was a serious problem :for 
lenders, The regulations were extremely broad in scope, overly de~ 
tailed, and less than clear in many imI?ortant aspects. The revision of 
l'ogulation B represents a considerable Improvement, but the scope and 
substantive impact of the r'evised regulation remnins undiminished. 
Compliance is difficult and e~tremely co?tly. Acco~ding to a study just 
prtbhshed by a Feder!!1 Resorve econOlmst, the estu11ated ECOA com
pliance costs for all creditor groups will be $293 million each yeat'. 

Perhaps ~ven more ~~pensive tlw,!} the cost ~£ complianc~ is the, cost 
of, !'Il'l'or. GlVI~n the lllglily complex nature of the regulatlons, VIola
tions caused by simple mIsunderstandings and human errors are cer
tain to OCCUl' in the cotn'se of a:Eplying the rules to the broad range of 
consumer transactions. Civi~ liabihty :for violation,S is ve.r:! harsh. The 
1976 ECOA amendments mCl'easedthe altel'natlVo cellmg on class 
actions from $100,000 to $500,000. We have already learned from truth 
in lending that litigation will flouriSh; the Federal Res~rve Board 
reports that there have boon appt'oximately 6,100 InwsuJts alleging 
truth~in-Jending violations from 1972 to 1975. 

These costs, Doth for compliance and the risk of accidental noncom
pliance, must be weighed against the purported benefits tbat this 
type o~ legislation seeks to confer. The costs will eventually be ~orf!.e 
by those for whose benefit the laws are dru,fted, and the costs wlll be 
more than just monetary. " 

For example, during the comment period on the revision to regula~" 
tion B, one banker wrote the. Federal Rese:t:ve that his institution 
would soon discontinue the l'cceipt of loan applications at ,branch 
offices. His reason was that loan officers at tht;} main office, being more 
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experienced, could better cope with the intricacies of the ECOA pro
cedures governing loan applications and thus reduce the bank's ex
posure to lawsuits. ,Other lendel'~ m~y find alter!l~tive forms of ,invest
ment more attractlve than ct)ntllllung to particlpate or enterlllg, de 
novo, the consumer credit market, thereby further increasing the cost 
of consumer credit. 

An even more specific example of a complex and costly regltlatory 
concept with as ybt unkown ramifications is the so-called effects test 
contallled in the revised version of regulation B. The effects test would 
hold a lender's practice, although neutral on its face, to be discrimina
tory if it has the practical effect of denying credit disproportionately 
to a particular class 01' cateO'ory of credit applicants. We are concElrned 
with what appears M have been a lack of full deliberation of the test's 
ramifications. Heretofore, the doctrine has been primarily confined to 
the employment area, and we are very concerned about the im~)act and 
implications of attempting to apply this doctrine to the credlt-grant
ing process which, by its very nature, is designed to distinguish be
tween those applicants who can afford the loan for which they are 
applying and those that cannot. 

We arc certainly not suggesting that creditors be relieved of the 
responsibility of eliminating unintentional discrimination, but we 
are suggesting that imposing a major compliance uncertainty in the 
form of the effects test is unfair in view of the substantial penalty for 
noncompliance. 

NAMSB and numerous other organizations, both public and pri
vate, have been working with the Commission on I~ederal Paperwork 
in an effort to Il,lleviate the more onerous paperwork burdens. Our in
vestigations reveal that complying with the variou.s disclosure require
ments of consumer legislation is a major part of our institution's over
all paperwork burden. 

The Real Estate Settlement ProcedurE'S Act is a good example of 
why it is necessary to weigh consumer btmefits against costs. As origi
nally enacted and implemented, this law was npositive encumbrance 
to closing a real estate loan. As amended by Congress, the law and, 
regulations are now livable, but we are aware of no evidence that con
sumers are taking advantage of the RESP A disclosures to increase 
comparative shopping for settlement services. Our point is that con
sumer protection laws should not be an exception to the need to analyze 
the burdens and the benefits before imposing paperwork or other types 
of Federal requirements. 

We urge tliis subcommittee to take affirmative steps to address the 
growing, and we feel legitimate, concern on the part of institutions 
responsible for compliance with consumer protection laws. We would 
suggest that these steps include legislation designed to reduce uncer
talllties in consumer credit regulations. While statutory simplifica
tio~, particularly in the area of truth in lending, is obviously 
necessary in our view, part of the problem lies in the prevailing philos
ophy of agency rule-writing which commonly attempts to stretch 
the statutory law to its broadest possible implication, regardless of the 
potential disruptions to business practices. Since the agencies are, in 
their rule-writing procedures, reacting to what they perceive to be 
the congressional intent, the need is for the Congress to enact legisla-
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tion and ado}?t committee reports which give priority to the need for 
clarity in the lIn plementing regulations. ., 

We nre or the opinion that the pennlty provisions of the Consumer 
Oredit Protection Act lend themselves to considorable abuse and 
could well bo reducecl without any measurn.ble loss of compliance 
incentive. 

In conclusion) we urge recognition or the fact that every creditor 
does not routinely reta.m Washington counselor even local coun~el 
skilled ht intel'preting the over-changing vagaries of )j'edcrall'eguln ... 
tions. In our view concise ancl undcl'st!mdable laws and regulations 
ma!re ~ore S81~se than an involv~d rejtulatol'Y ~chollle which unneces
sarIly Jeopal'qlzes those responsJble ror C0l¥ph~llCe n~d ~urther bur
delts the credIt process Ior the sake of a margmnl gam m consumer 
protection, 

r want to thank the chairman and subcommittee members lor pro~ 
vi ding this opportu~ity IOl.' Ottr intel'ests to record our concerns, and I 
would also like to place on record our willingness to cooperate in wh!.l.t .. 
ever way we co,n as you go through with your Iurthcl' effor~s on, the 
cOJ1unittee, for om' interest is the same as yours, Ilnd that is to pl'o:vidc 
ct'edit for as many Americ!lns as we possibly clln in a fair alld equitable 
W{I.y, 

Thank you. 
[The prepared statement of Mr. Peo.rce, presented on behalf of the 

National Association or Mutual S[wings Banks, follows:] 
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S'tatement of tpe 
National Association of Mutual Savings Banks 

before the 
Subcommittee on Consumer Affairs 

, of the 
Committee on Banking, Finance and Urban Affairs 

House of Representatives 
on 

Consumer Information 
February 10, 1977 

Mr. Chairman, members of the Subcommittee, my name is Charles A. 

Pearce and I am preaident of the Quincy Savings Bank in Quincy, Massachusetts. 

I am appearing today on behalf or t~e National Association of Mutual Savings 

Banks and am accompanied by James J. Butera, assistant director-counsel of 

NAMsB's Washington office. We appreciate the opportunity to appear before 

this SUbcommittee. 

Mutual savings banks - all state chartered institutions - are the 

naUon's oldest thrift specialists. The first mutual savings banks in this 

country were organized in 1816 to provide a safe place for people of modest 

means to save and earn interest on their savings. Over the years, savings 
'./, , 

banks have remained oriented to promoting thrifi ''''nd to meeting the housing 

and other credit needs of individuals and families. ~loday, savings banking 

is a $135 billion industry with institutions located r" 17 states, primarily 

in the northeast. There are no stockholders of mutual savings banks which 

operate solely for the benefit of bur depositors and borrowers. 

At the out.set, I wo\lld like to state that savings banks have a 

strong and long-standing cdmmitment to consumers, both in supporting consumer 

legislation and in providing innovative consumer services. The National 

Association of Mutual Savings Banks was the first major trade association 
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wi thin the 1'inancilll commllnit'y to end()rse truth-in-lending legislation. 

Our trade association is also on record in favor of the truth-in-savings 

concept. In the area of consumer services, savings banks in the states 

of MasS/J.chusetts, Connecticut anel !lev York offer Savings Bank Life Insurance 

at rates well below those available on policies from other .sources. Another 

consumer service identified w1:\;h our industry is NOW IlCcOllntS •.. As the 

members of the Subcommitt~e who 'Were ~lemberB of Congre.ss in 1973 are aware, 

mutual savings banka not only originated the NOW accotmt concept. but. Were 

at one time the soie defenderS of this innovative consumer pervt~e which is 

now offered by all types of finandal institutidns .in t,M New England states. 

'Mr. Chairman,. I have recited these facts for tHe purpose of 

establishing credibility fot" tlle remainder of my remarks. Cl'edibility is' 

necessary because I hope to convey our growing concern over what 'Ile perceive 

as a disturbing trend toward over-regulation in the area of consumer credit 

and I 'Want these remarks to be interpreted as constructi¥e comments rather 

than $1m111y expressions ot' se~f-interest. 

Since the Truth-in-~ending Act became effective in 1969,creditors 

have been subjected to a formids.ble array of additional consumer, credit 

protection measur!,s. These include: til1e Feir credit Billing Act, the :I!~.i?:' 

Credit Reporting Act, the Equal Ored! t . Opportunity Act. and. for credJ,bors, 

sllch as snvings banks "ho speciB.lhe in mortgage financing, "e must <I1eo" add. 

the ~eal Estate settiement Procedures Act and the Horne Mortgage Disclosure· 

Act. 
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Undeniably" each of these measures was premised on real and 

demonstrated prob1eml! experienced by at least Bome, individuals seeking 

credit. Indeed, the:re are, few legitimate obJections, at least in principle, 

that can be raioel1 t,~ the ba.ic consumer rights that this type of legislation 

neeks to protect. The prob1r~s arise when one ,attempts to translate these 

fund!lJllental consumer rights into specific rules and 1'egulo.tions applicable 

to the innumerable we,ys in which goods and serVices' are financed in our 

complex economy. 

The difficUlties in drafting precise rules and regulations are 

certainly real, and thUs RESPA, TIL and ECOA problems cannot be said to be 

solely the fault of drafting agencies. 'rruth-in-1ending, for eX!lJIlple, seeks 

to require lenders to disclose to borrowers in a uniform manner the precise 
\, 

finance charge~: and repayment terms of a particular loan transaction. Yet 

our consumer finanCing system has developed a myriad of credit documents to 

accommodate a myriad of credit needs and it is, not always easy to apply' Uniform 

principles to each tYlle of trrulsaction. Each week the ~ Register brings 

us new interpretations of, and proposed changes to, Regulation Z, as it becomes 

apparent that the existing rules and their interpretations still do not cover 

a particular type of consumer credit transaction. 

But even recognizing the difficulti:,;,,:'inherent in writing rules for 

credit practices, it is generally acknowledeed that' the initial version of 

Regulation B implementing the ECOA was a nightmare for lenders. The regulations werc 

extremely broad in scope, overly detailed, and less than clear in many 

important aspects. The revision of Regulation B represents a considerable 

improvement, but the scope and substal'~~ ve impact of the revised regulation 

remains undiminished. Compliance is dIfficult and extremely costly., According 

l,' . '. 
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to a study just pubJ,.i.shed by a Fe.deral Reserve economist, the estim/lted 

ECOA compliance costs for all creditor '~"oups will be $293 million each year. 

And necessarily, in mutual institutions 'SUCh as ours, the costs must ultimately 

be p~id br our customers. 

Ferhaps even more expensive than the e~~t of compliance is 

the cost of error. Given the highly complex nature of the regulations, 

vio~ations caused by simple misunderstandings and human errOrS are certain 

to occur irfthe course of applying the l"ul~s to th~ broad range of Consumer , 
transactions. Civil liability for viola,tions is very hars!!. The 1976 ECOA 

amendments increased the alternative, ceiling on class ac'tions trom $100,000 

to $500,000. We have already learned from TIL that litigation will flourish; 

the "Federal Reserve Board reports that there have been approximately 6,100 

law suits aUeging TIL violations from 1972 to 1975. The recent increase in 

the alternative class action ceiling will certainly encourage more of the same. 

These costs, both for compliance and the risk of accidental non~ 

c~mpliance, must be weighed against the purported benefits that this type of 

legislation seeks to confer. As noted, the casta will eventually be borne by those 

for whose benefit the laws are drafted and the costs will be more than just 

monetary. For example, during the ,comment period on the revision to ,Regulation B, 
, 

one banker .~ote the Federal Reserve that his institution ~ould soon discontinue 

the receipt of loan applications at branch offices. Ilis reason ~a.s that loan 

officers at the main office, being more experienced, could better cope vith 

the intricacies of the ECOA procedures governing loan applications and thus 
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reduce the bank's exposure to law suits. Unfortunately, but unavoidably, 

this policy will inconvenience consumers who will no longer be able to 

conduc,t their business at the various suburban branches. While it would be 

unfortunate indeed if a great many lenders adopted ~Uch a policY, it cannot 

be said that this particular banker has over-reacted when you consider the 

risks of noncompliance. Other lenders may find alternative forms of investment 

more attractive than continuing to participate or entering, .rut~, the 

consumer credit market thereby :\Urther )"creasing the cost of consumer credit. 

An even more specific example of a complex and costly regulatory 

concept with as yet unknown ramifications is the so-called "effects test" 

contained in the revised version of Regulation B. The '''effects test" would 

hold a lender's practice, although neutral'on its face, to be discriminatory 

if it has the practical effect of denying credit disproportionately to a 

particular class or category of credit applicants. We are not certain whether 

Congress really intended the ECOA regulations to include, the "effects test," 

but in any event, we are concerned with what appears to have been a lack of 

full deliberation of the test I s ramifications. Heretofore, the doctrine has 

been primarily coni'ined to the employment area and we are very conqerned about 

the impact and implications of attempting to apply this doctrine to the credit 

granting process which, l'J' its very nature, is designed to distil\guish between 

those applicants who can afford the loan for which they are applying and those 

that cannot. 11;e are certainly not suggesting that creditors be relieved of 

the responsibility of eliminating unintentional discrimination, but we are 

suggesting that imposing a major compliance uncertainty in the form of the 

"ef:Cects test" is unfair in view of the substantial penalty for noncompliance. 

.. 
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NAMSB and numerous other organizations, both public and private, 

have been working with the COllllllisa:l.on on Federal Paperwork in an effort 

to alleviate the more onerous paperwork burdens. Our inVestigations 

reveal that complying ~ith the various disclosure requirements of 

consumer legislation is a major part of our institutions' overall paperwork 

burden. An example is a sophisticated cost analysis prepared by one of 

our banks which concluded that its developmental costs of complying 

vith the recently ;e.~sed Home Mortgage Disclosure Act were $4,500. I'm 

sure this Subcommittee is aware that very few consumers are requesting 

the information that the HMPA requires us to prepare. In fact, many 

banks tell us that they have yet to receive a single request. 

" The Real Estate Settlement Procedures Act is another good 

example of why it is necessary to veigh consumer benefits against costs. 

As originally enacted and implemented this law Vas a. positive encumbrance 

to closing a real estate loan. As. amended by Congress, the la'll and 

regulations are no'll "li vahle," but We are aware of no evidence that 

consumers are taking advantage of the RESPA disclosures to increase 

comparative shopping for settlement services. Our point is that consumer 

protection la;,s should not be an exception to the need to analyze the 

burd.ens and the benefits before imposing papervork or other types of 

federal requirem&n7s. 

We urge this Subcommittee to take affirmative steps to address 

the growing, and ve feel legitimate, concern on the part of institutions 

responsible for compliance ;,;!'th cons~er protection lavs, We ;,ould 

suggest that these steps include legislation designed to reauc~ uncertainties 

in consumer credit ~egulations in lieu of the present process of resolution 

.,.-.-~ ............ ~ 
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mainly through expensive litigation or lengthy administrative procedures. 

While statutory simplification, particularly in the area of truth-in-

lending, is obviously necessary in our view, part of the problem lies 

in the prevailing philosophy of agency rule-writing which oommonly attempts 

to !!tretch the statutory law to its broadest PQssible implication, regard-

less of the potential disruptions to business practices. Since the 

agencies are, in their rule-writing procedures, reacting to what they 

perceive to be the Congressional intent, the need is for the Congress to 

enact legislation and adopt committee reports which give priority to the 

need for clarity in the implementing reBulations. 
\ 
Most creditors are willing, indeed anxious, to comply with the 

reqUirements of "OUlld consumel' protection acts, and it is this fact not 
1 

extrelne1y high civil penalties, that elicits compliance. We are of the 

opinion that the penalty provisions of the Consumer Credit Protection Act 

lend themselves to considerable abuse and could well be reduced without 

any measurable loss of complitlnce incentive. 

In conclusion, we urge recognition of the fact that every 

creditOr docs not routinely retain WaShington counselor even local counsel 

skilled in interpreting the ever-changing vage:des of federal regulations. 

In our View, concise and understandable laws and regulations makemor,e 

sense than \',n involved regulatory scheme which unnecessarily Jeopardizes 

tllose responsible for compliance ,and further burdens the credit process for the 

sake of a marginal gain in consumer protection. 

.., 
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Mr. ANNUNZIO. Thank you very much for you!!.' very excellfmt state
ment, Mr. Pearce. 

And OUr last witness will be Mr. Robert B. Evans, National Con
sumer Finance Association, of which he is vice president and general 
counsel. 

STATEMENT OF ROBERT :B. EVANS, VICE PRESIDENT AND G~· 
BRAL COUNSEL, NATIONAL CONSUMER FINANCE ASSOOIATION 

Mr. EVANS. My name is Robert B. Evans. I am vice president and 
general counsel for the National Constlme:r: Finance Association. 
NCF A was organized in 1916 and is ,the national trade aSsociation of 
companies engaged in the consumeI' credit business. 

In 19/'(6 these companies made over 30 million extensions of credit 
exceeding $36 billion. " 

NCF A gren.tly nppre.ci!1,tes this opport~nity to present its view~ on 
current consumer regulatory problems, w1th the accent on regulatIOn. 

We have three prlllcipal areas of concern to explore with the com
mittee today: Equal credit opportunity, truth in lending, and briefly, 
the proposed act regulating debt collection practices, H.R. 29. 

Whilethe premise of the equal credit oPJ?oI'tunity act is correct, the 
applicati()n, in our view, is flawed. RegulatIOn B is unnecessarily com
plioated; It overachieves. It is not necessary to quarrel with all of the 
regulation. Wherever Regulation B implements explicit directives of 
the act or the ~ommittee report, it does an exceUent job. 

But, for an example of what we find troublesome, allow me to ex
amine briefly just one provision, section 202.5, rules concerning appli
cations. Bearing in mind that the aot prohibits discrimination on cer
tain prescribed bases, does it follow that the fact of sex; marital status, 
!'ace, age, and so forth, can never be lawfUlly Imown or possessed ex
cept under the most tor.l:.uously defined circumstances t.,The permitted 
inquiry tests of subsection (c) ma}{e the mere acquisition of a fact, 
let's say, divorce, conclusol'Y evWelltJe of discrimination unless that 
knowledge is acquired for a purpose "permitted in this subsection." 

It makes no difference whether the creditor intends to discriminate 
or not. Yet, although the section speaks of p).'ohibited requests, it is 
quite obvious that information will often be volunteered 01' often 
apparent from the circumshtnces whether asked 'for or not. 

Additionally, this section makes it clear that relevant information 
may be reguested that may "indirectly disclose" marital status even 
though a d1rect request would not be permissible. 

Thus, in the ordinary course of events, nonpermitted information 
will often be in the creditor's: possession by inadver.tence and 
indirection. ! 

Mor~over,. f?l'. mop.itocing, purposes, th:e creditor must request 
otherWIse prohlblted llliormatIOIl. when malnng loans for tM'purchase 
of residential real estitte. 

Add monitoring po ~adverlen.ce an.d in~irecti0l!-, and one wonders 
whether ap.y p'rohI~1ted lllformatlOn WIll m1Ss scrutmy. 

The pomt 1S thIS. Should anYOM be punished £01' POSSCSSltW in
fOl'mation so ireely available in other situations and when such in-
formation is not used in the decision to grant or d!JllY credit r~ c 

I) -----------~~ J 
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Another provision in this section requires a creditor to give aMi
randa-like warning to any applicant to the effect that income derived 
from alimony, child support, or separate maintenance need not be re
vealed unless the applicant desires to have such income considered ill 
creditworthiness. 

Such a gratuitous recitation of the applicant's rights is of doubtful 
probability, &nd when given orally over the telephone, may even be 
considered offensive by many. 

Is this requirement really necessary ~ 
'Finally, and incongruously, it seems to us the creditor may not 

request the sex of an applicant nor other prollibited attributes, even 
though from personn.l appearance-white, black, red, female, and so 
forth, or accent, Hispanic, German, French, and job description, rabbi, 
priest-one or more of all or the factors may be pedecdy evident. 
MaY'tt creditor observe what he can't request, 01' must he, like the three 
monkeys, see no evil, hear no evil, speak no evil? 

The act doesn't do away with the five senses, but regulatory overkill 
tries to. > 

Section 202.5 may serye some purpose, but it will do little to prevent 
unlawful discrimination. Noncompliance by people in the real world 
is inevitable. Confusion is assured, and lawyers for disappointed C'rcdit 
l'ejects will have a field day exploring the technical complexities, of 
the section. 

Clearly the real test of wrongdoing should be always whether n 
creditor has denied credit on a prohibited basis, not because informa
tion prohibited by regulation comes into his possession. It would be 
better and entirely consistent with the act not to place limitations on 
the information received, but rather to focus on the use to which 
it is put. 
, We believe section 202.5 is cumbersome and unfair. In other words, 
a gigantic catch-22. NCF A feels that it and other procedural pit
falls in regulation B should be discarded. 

Moving on to truth in lending, we are inclined to share the increas
ingly held view that the entire act should be repealed and a modest 
roquirement of five disclosures be enacted in its place. These disclosures 
would consist of amount financed, finance charge, total of payments, 
APR, and schedule of payments. Nothing more is needed to assist 
the buyer in the shopping function. 

'What has led us to this conclusion ~ There are many reasons, but 
the most important one relates to this: the everchanging compliance 
requirements which are needlessly increasing the cost of extending 
credit. Most creditors' operations are set up to comply substuntially 
with truth in lelldin~ and regulation Z, but constant lnterpretations 
are handed down WIth daily frequency by over 400 Federal courts 
and several thousand State courts, making compliance hazardous 
and costly indeed. 

Several cases of major impact on the financial community are 1'e
"iawed in our prepared statement. Time does not permit even a cur
sory_ discussion of these cases today. 

)Ve believe, however, thnt substantial harm is being worked on the 
U.S. consumer through costs imposed on creditors and wasteful liti
gation. Not only these costs, but all the costs of c4anging forms and 

J... I 
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pr()c~dures will ultimately be reflected in incl.·eased credit charges to 
the consumer. 

l'he question must be asked, is a corresponding benefit being re
ceived ~ We believe not. Others tend to agree. 

Last year, Johllltthan M. Landers, professor of Jaw at tIl-e Univer
~ity of Illinois Copege of ,Law, and visitill~ scholar from the Amer
lcan BM' Foundnbon, testlfied at length be!ore the Subcommittee on 
Consumer A:ffn,irs of the Sel1ate Committee on Bal'~king; Housing, and 
Urban Affairs on the problems being encountered in truth in lending 
by consumers anel creditors alike. 

After summarizing l1is findIngs, he slLid, . G" 
"There is such n thing nil too much disclosure, too much tor cousumaJs and 

too much fOr creditors. From the consumer viewpoint, disclosure reaches this 
level when more informntion is given -to consumers than they can effectively 
use in the traIlsaction. From the creditors' point of view, there is too much dis
closure when, considering the nature of the transactions involved. creditors of 
goodwill whQ nttempt to comply fnce a substantial risk of being held in non
COmpliance in ordinary und regular trnnsnctlons. 

There is little question that this level hnS been reached. In my view, Truth I)}. 
Lending sltould return to its originnl purpose Ils n credit cost discloslll'e lllW and 
should be rndlcnlly simplified to ·serve this objective. By simplified, I menn, both 
from fue poInt of view Qf consumer understanding and creditor· compliallce. 

NCF A. [\Igrees. Clearly, 'truth in: leneling ought to be more than sim~ 
plified. Specific legislu.tive 'relief hel'ennd there would !be welcoll).e, 
but experience ~lllS shown that this would be {l. temporary 'pnlHative 01' 
[\ t 'best lln ,ann nal eve:nt. 

Something more must be done. If the radical 8Ul'gery 'Proposed 
eal'lier~ a new 'aCt },imited to five hnsic disclosures, ca'lmot !Pe 'Rchieved, 
and 'We think it is possible to achieve, then in the very least the con~ 
cePt should be >U.d()lpted in :part by limiting ipenalti,es, .attorney'S fees, 
and ~lass 'ootion relhf t-o 'actions based on '[\, willful failure to comply 
[n the five basic disclosure areas. The 'remainder of the 'present dis
closure sysoonl could be retained, !but witJh the sole ').'einedy 'being ad
ministrative enforcement. l'his, 'We sltbmit, would 'at least stnlbilize 
creditors' compliance Iproblems, while insuring that the ordinary con
snmer receives basic information he needs. 

Finally, Mr. Chairman, I W'atrld turn to your Ibill, debt oollection 
practices, I-I.R. 29. 'Ve understan.d that full 'heal'ings will be planned 
in tlie near ':vuture ·and therefore we will not oo.mment ·at length. 

We wish, however, to reinforce your dete1'luinntion to include within 
the purview of the proposal only those persons engaging in 11 busi
ness, the principal purpose or wInch is the collection of debt. Oriticism 
of last yeM"s bill, H.R. 13120, has been directed in part at its failure 
to include all persons engaged in the collection at debt, even theil.' own. 

The committee report adequately rebuts this criticism, but to it we 
would like to add the following observations. Most credit extension 
today is the subject of extensive regUlation. Our members who are 
engaged in the making of direct 100.ns to consumel,'S are licensed, regu
lated, and periodically ex-amincd under State 10.w. 1'hey milst disclose 
in accordance with the Truth in Lending Act and regulation Z. 

They must also comply with the Fair Credit Reporting Act and 
with the Equal Credit Opportunity Act. 
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Today, all States, with the exception of Arkansas, regulate and 
supervise consumer installment loans, and almost all have comprehen~ 
sive retail installment sales acts and motor vehicle installment sales 
acts regulating the extension of credit on the sale of goods and 
services. 

WherQ those retailers and others who are engaged in open-end 
installment credit, fair credit billing provides mechanisms to insure 
proper handling of credit billing and any dispute that may arise 
therefrom. 

In short, these regulatory mechanisms, together with locttllaw ~n
forcernent through readily available agencies, place the creditor in a 
different poslition from that of the professional collector, who simply 
is not licensed, regulated, and supervised to anywhere near the same 
extent as ar,e direct extenders of credit. 

NCF A stt'ongly recommends that this distinction be retained. 
In conclUlsion, NCF A feels that the matters we have reviewed today 

reveal this basic problem. No matter how well-intentioned the Con
gress may have been in enacting the legislation, those who write regu
lations implementing the acts can easily thwart these good intentions 
by attempting to predefine every situation, every procedure, every 
possible rule of conduct which they feel is required to give full effect 
to the act. 

Further, the courts faced with construing newly created consumer 
rights, expand~d and restated in complex regulations, interpretations, 
and amendments feel compelled, more often than not, to decide ques
Hons of fact and law in favor of the consumer. 

Perhaps the approach offered by H.R. 29, in the sense that the legis
lative purpose is explicitly stated and the rules of conduct described 
with particularity, may be the best possible solution to the problem. 

nfr. Chairman, members of the subcommittee, this finishes my 
testimony. Thank you for your attention. 

[The prepared statement of Mr. Evans, presented on behalf of the 
National Consumer Finance Association, follows:] 

,. 
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My name is Robert Evans. I am Vice Presideut and General 

Counsel for the National Consumer Finance Association (hereinafter 

referred to as NCFA)*. Organized in 1916, NCFA is a national trade 

association of companies engaged in the consumer credit business. 

In 1976, these companies made over 30 million extensions of credit 

exceeding 36 billion dollars. 

NCFA greatly appreciatas this opportunity to present its views 

on CUrl'ent consumer oredit regulatory problems, consumer credit law 

and implementing regulations. 

We have three principal areas of concern to explore with the 

Committee today: Equal Credit Opportunity, ~ruth in Lending, and 

the proposed act regulating Debt Collection practices (M.R. 29). 

EQUAL CREDIT OPPORTUNITY 

While the premise of the Equal Credit Opportunity Act is correct, 

the application is flawed. Reg. a is unnecessarily complicated; it 

overachieves. It is not necessary to quarrel with all of the regu

lation1'- wherever Reg. a implements explicit directi\res of the Act 

Qr the committee Report it does an excellent job. But, zor an example 

of what we find troublesome, allow me to examine briefly just one 

provision I Section 202.5 - Rules concerning API?licat:i(,ns. aearing 

in mind that, the Act prohibits discrimination on certain prescribed 

bases, does it follow that the fact of sex, m~vital status, race, 

age, etc. can never be lawfully ~nown or possessed except under the 

* NCFA represents approximately 900 nlernber companies operating more 
than 17,000 loan and fi,nance offices throughout the Unit:ed States. 
The membership of NCFA is diversified, ranging from sing'le small 
loan offices to substantial nationwide chain organizations engaged 
in both the business of direct lending and the purchase of sales 
finance paper on consumer goods. .. 
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most tortuously defined circumstances;, The permitted inquiry tests 

of subsection (c) make the mere acquisition of a fact - let's say, 

divorce - conclusory evidence of discrimination, unless that know

ledg'e is acquired for a purpose "permitted in this subsection." It 

makes no difference whether the creditor intends to disc:J:iI1'i.nate or 

not. ":let, althoush the section speaks of prohibited "requests" it 

is quite obvipus that information will often be volunteered or often 

apparent from the circumstandes, whether asked for or not. Addition

ally, footnote 5, to subsection (d) (1) makes it clear that relevant 

information may be requested that may "indirectly disclose" marital 

status even though a nirect request would not be permissible. Thus, 

in the ordinary course of events, non-permitted information will 

often be in the creditor's possession - by inadvertence and indirec

tion. Moreover, ,for monitoring purp<Jses, the cl"l!!r~itor must request 

otherwise prohib;\'ted information when making loard -for the purchase 

of residential real estate. Add "monitoring" to "inadvertence and 

indirection" and orte wonders whether ~ prohibit~d information will 

miss scrutiny. The point is this: should anyone be punished for 

possessing. information so freely available in other situations .:lnd 

when such information is not used in the decision to gra~t or deny 

credit? 

In subsection (d) (2) a creditor must give a "Miranda-like" 

warning to any applicant to the effect that inoome derived from 

alimony, child support, or separate maintenance need not be reveal~ 

ed unless the applicant desires to have such income conside:.ed in 

determining creditworthiness'~ Such a gratuitous recitation of the 

801-746 0 - 17 :",24 
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applicant's "rights" is of doubtful probity, and, when given orally 

over the telephone, may even be considered offensive by many. Is 

this requirement really necessary? 

Finally, and incongruously, it seems to us, the creditor may 

not request the sex of an applicant, nor other prohibited attributes, 

even though from personal appearance (white, black, red, female, 

etc.), accent (Hispanic, German, French, etc.) and job description 

(rabbi, priest, etc.) one or more of'all the factors may be evident. 

Maya creditor observe what he can't request? Or must he, like the 

three monkeys ••• see no evil, hear no evil, speak no evil? The Act 

doesn't dl) away with the five senses, but regulatory overkill tries 

to. 

Section 202.5 may serve some purpose, but it will do little 

t(l prevent unlawful discrimination. Non-compliance by people :!.n 

the "real world" is ine..vitable; confusion is assured, and lawyers 

for disappointed credit-rejects will have a field-day exploiting 

the technical complexities of this Section. 

Clearly the real test of wrongdoing should be - always - whether 

a creditor has denied credit on a prohibited basis, not because infor

mat;ioT) prohibited by regulation comes into his possession. It would 

be better and Gntire1y consistent with the Act, no'!: to place limita

tions on the information received, but rather, to focus on the use to 

which it is put. We believe section 202.5 is cumbersome arid unfair, 

in other words, a gigantic Catch 22; it and other procedural pit

falls in Reg. B should be discarded. 

.. 
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TRUTH IN LENDIN~ 

Moving on to Truth-in-Lending - another area in which 

regulation has run awry, we are inclined to share the 

,increasingly held view that the entire Act should be ,repealed 

and a modest requirement of five disclosures be enacted in 

its plade, ,at least with respect to closed end credit. 

Thes .. disclosures would consist of Amount Financed, Finance 

Charge, Total of Pa~nents, APR and Schedule of Payments. 

Nothing more is needed to assist the buyer in the "shopping" 

function. 

What has led us to this conclusion? Three reasons! 

1) eXperience with TIL has shown that while some consumers 

may use the APR as a guide to making a cre~it decision, 

most are concerned with the number and amount of the periodic 

payments; 2) very few complaints or suits arise out of ~IL 

violations per se; TIL violations are generally detected 

by attorneys long after the fact; 3} ever changing compliance 

requirements are needlessly increasing the costs of extending 

credit. Most creditors' operations are set up to comply sub

stantially wi ttl TIIt and Reg. Z, but constant "interpretations" -

many contradictory - are handed down with dai.ly frequency 

by over 400 Federal District Courts and s~,veral thousand 

state ~ourtst makin~ compliance hazardous and costly indeedl 

For example, last year three Federal courts handed down 

decisions of major significance to the consumer finance in

dustry. In the first case, "~v. Benef~cial E'inance Co. 

of Gary, rnc., 393 F. Supp. 1382 (N. D. Ind. 1975), aff'd 
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531 F. 2d 797 (7th Cir. 1976), cert. denied u.S._ 

(No. 76-182, Oct. 12, 1976) the court decided tnat the 

"meaningful sequence" requirement of Reg. Z [12 C.:E'.R. 

S226.6(a)] was no longer served by the time-honored industry 

practice of "netting down" from the total of payments to the 

amoun'l: financed (subtractional method) lone had to "add up" 

from the latter to the former. Result: Several hundred 

thousand loan contracts in jeopardy. The second case, ~ 

v. General Finance Corp. of Virginia, 542 F. 2d 1226 (4th 

Cir. 1976), is the first to hold - after 7 years of TIL 

experience - that graduated contract rates expressed as 

mouthly rates and required to be disclosed by state law, 

were inconsistent st.ate di!Jclosurcls, and would have to be 

moved below a solid line, and labeled as such. No one in 

seven years of experience dealing with millions of loans 

containing such disclosures, has had difficulty reconciling 

the two •• until the ~ court held otherwise. But to be 

fair to the Court, it had grounds for' its rulin~, a ruling 

it was forced to make by a dubi~us Reg. Z requirement that 

calls for shuffling contract terms around to avci.d "confusion". 

Both c<\ses will require loan form changes running into the 

millions of 'dollars - for what? 

Our "hoz;rible example", ..;r.~~ v. community Loan & In

vestment Corp. of Fulton Coun'cy, 526 F. 2d 642 (5th Cir. 

1976), rev'd and rema'nded with,~ction$ on rehearing, 544 

F. 2d 1228 (5th Cir. 1976) is saved for. last, because of all 

, the instances of Truth in Lending gone awry, none other 

.-~<:----~-~-----------------------------------
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comes close in absurdity, wasteful expenditure of precious 

federal court resources, and, not least of all, untold 

thousands of dollars lost by creditors in penalties! 

attorneys' eees and lost principal. The issue: wh~ther 

the "fee" provided in the Georgia Industrial Loan Act, in 

addition to interest allowed, is a "prepaid finance charge" 

pursuant to §226.8(d) and (e) of TIL. In Grubb v. 2liver 

Enterprises, Inc., 358 ~, supp. 970 (N. D, Ga. 1972) the 

District Court for the N~):::thern District of Georgia said 

it wasi an official ~eQeral Reserve Board interpretation 

a year later said it wasn't, and three years l.ater upon 

a retrial of the same issue in three other cases, the 5th 

Circuit Court of Appeals, in reversing all three, again said 

it was! Upon motion for rehearing, in which the Federal 

Reserve Board appeared by way of amicus curiae in support of 

its interpretation that the -fee was ~ a "Prepaid finance 

charge" the Fifth. Circuit Court held such interpret!ltion 
l'~ 

to be "contrary to v;he statutory scheme." Thus, the 

matter awaits further action today: will it be an appeal 

to the U.s. Supreme dourt, or, an amendment to Reg. Z 

" by the FRB, or, one df a parcel of items to be "cured" 

legislatively by the Congress as part of TIL Simplification? 

Maybe creditors will give up. But they can't. As one recent 

observer wryly remarked, since the Jones holding c&nnot be 

limited to Georgia facts, it is 4fr.i6ssible "to avoid pol

luti,lg the law of the rest oftha nation with its deceptive 

diSClosure req>lirements." Kaufman, Bringing Chaos out of 

Order: Truth in Lending in the Courts, 10 Georgia L, Rev. 

,-, 
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937, 938 (1976). Mr. Kaufman characterizes the wones decisIon 

as the result of "do-gooder" philosophy. Id, at 937. For 

an equally critical review of the ~ doctrine see Landers, 

Determining the Finance Charge Under the Truth in Lending Act, 

1976 A.a.F. Res. J. 45. "[I]t would have been much better 

for the court of appeals to have cocfessed the meaninglessness 

of the concept and to have directed it toward the TIL junk 

heap." Id, at 100. 

It is impossible to estimate with any precision the 

havoc raised by Grubb and its progeny. Grubb was decided 

on November 3, 19721 the Federal District Court for the 

Northern District of Ga. had 59 TIL cases filed that year. 

For 1973 it was 237 (32% of all U.S. TIL cases) 1 in 1974 

the number had soared to 749, representing 45% of all TIL cases 

filed in the U.S. that year! Source: 1976 ANN. REP. OF THE 

U.S. CTS. 106. 

The conclusion to be drawn from these cases is that 

substantial harm is being worked on the U.S. consumer 

through costs imposed on creditors in wasteful litigation. 

Not only these costs/ but all the costs of changing forms 

and procedures will ultimately be reflected in increased 

credit charges to the consumer. The question must be asked: 

is a corresponding benefit being received? We believe not. 

Others tend to agree. 

Last year, Jonathan M. Landers, Professor of Law, 

University of Illi,\ois College of Law, and Visiting Scholar, 

American Bar Foundation, on the Consum~r Credit Protection Act, 

testified at length before the Subcommitte,e on Consumfl;t' Affairs 

" 
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ox the Senate committee on Banking, Housing and Urban 

Affairs on the problems being encountered in Truth in Lending 

by consumers and creditors alike. He summarized his 

findings and policy phoices as follows [Hearings on Con'sUlIIer 

Protection Before the Subcommittee on Consumer Affairs ox 

the Senate Commit;t:ee on Bankirlg, Housing, and Urban Affairs I 

94th cong., 2d Sess. (1976) 1 • 

These factors suggest the reasons for the TIL 
explosion of cases. First, the increasing emphasis 
on contractual term disclosure mad(ci:it relatively 
easy to formulate disclosure issues. Second, the 
judges who had to decide these early cases, had no 
clear rationale upon which to act, and tended to say 
that, well of course, this or that might provide some 
information to somecne under the circumstances, or 
anyway, the consumer might want to know it, and 
the result was a number of decisions which called in
to question thousands of credit contracts. Third, with 

,the initial sweep of TIL litigation so successful, 
attorneys began to scan documents more carefully, and 
to be willing to bring cases with, perhaps, less 
obvious violations. Fourth, creditors frequently 
cooperated by using forms which were either clearly 
invalid, or sufficiently doubtful to make a success
ful TIL suit likely. The chances for finding 'a viola
tion or arguable violation w~re high indeed ••• 

There is such a thing as too muchdisclosure-
too much for consumers and too much for creditors. 
From the consumer viewpoint, disclosur.e reaches this 
level when more information is given to consumers than 
they can effectively use in the transaction. Thus, 
the more information offered, the less capable the con
sumer becomes of sorting it out, judging what is impor
tant, and using that in the credit decision-ma~ing 
process. Persons who are overwhelmed tend to dis
regard the disclosures entirely. Thus, the objectives 
of TIL are more compatible with an attempt to provide 
consumers with the most important information simply 
stated. 

From the creditor's point of view, there is too 
much disclosure when, considering the nature of the 
transactions involved, creditors of goodwill who attempt 
to comply face a.substantial risk of being held in non
compliance in ordinary and regular transactions. There 
is little question that this level has been reached. 

u 
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In my view, TIL should return to its original 
purpose as a credit cost disclosUre law, and should 
be radically simplified to serve this objective. 
By simplified, I mean both from the point of view 
of consumer understanding and creditor compliance. 
We must abandon the notion that TIL is a statute de
signed to disclose information which a hypothetical 
consumer might find helpful, or that TIL should be 
an omnibus litigation tool 'for consumer grievances. 
Instead, TIL disclosures should be those which are 
most usefuL to th~ ordinary consumer •• 

Clearly, TIL ought to be more than "simplif;~edlO. 

Specific legislative relief here and there would be welcome, 

but experience has shown that this would be a temporary 

palliative .•. or at best an annual event. Something more 

must be done. If the radical surgery proposed earlier (new 

Act l.imited to five basic disclosures) cannot: be achieved 

(and we think it i! possible to achieve) then - in the very 

least - the concept shou1d be adopted in part.bY limiting 

penalties, attorney's fees, and class action relief to 

actions based on a wilful failure.to comply in the five 

basic disclosures. The remainder of the present dis~losure 

system could be retained, but with the sole remedy being 

administrative enforcement. Sample forms, even forms 

approval, could be added to the administrative monitoring 

function to aid creditors in obtaining substantj.al compliance. 

In THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM ANNUAL 

REPORT TO CONGRESS ON TRUTH IN LENDING (1976) the Board 

recommends a somewhat similar approach. Id, Appendices C and D. 

.tII • 
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DEBT COLLECTION PRAC'l'ICElS 

The final subject we wish to comment on is the proposal 

(H.R. 29) to amend the Consumer Credit Protection Act by adding 

a new "Title VIII - Debt Collection Practices". We understand 

that full hearings may be planned on this Bill in the near 

future and therefore wil~ not comment on the Bill at length. 

We wish however, to reinforce your determination to incl,ude 

within the purview of the proposal only those persons engaging 

in a business the principal purpose of which is the collection 

of debt. Criticism of last year's Bill (H.R. 13720) has bee'n 

directed in part, at its failure to include all persons engaged 

in the collection of debt, even their own. 

Recently, at least one "4orrible example" has been offered 

as "proof" that ill persons attempting to collect debts should be 

covered (Consumer Reports, February, 1977 at 88)*. But, we' believe 

that there is ample basis upon which to retain the classification 

presently envisioned. First of all, as the Committee Report to 

H.R. 13720 points out: "Independent debt collectors represent a 

separate industry from creditors. Debt collectors' primary 

business is the collection of debts. Unlike creditors, they do 

not offer to sell any product or service to consumers ••• creditors 

unlike debt col,lectors, are usually larger and more st,able, there

fore if a Federal agency like the Federal Trade Commission 

takes action against a-major creditor, it usually has a 

deterrent effect t~roughout the industry. This is not the 

* Dt~liming letter from N. J. publisher to Okla. consumer who claimed 
1:;:6 have r,eturned book • 

I." 
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case with the debt collection industry." [H.R. Rep, No. 

1202, 94th Congo 2d Sess. 5 (1976)] 

To this we would add the following. Most credit 

extension today is the subject of extensive regulation. 

For instance, our members who are engaged in the making of 

direct loans to consumers are licensed, regulated, and per

iodically examined under state law. They must disclose 

in accordance with the Truth in Lending Act and Regulation 

Z; if they do not, they are subject to action in a state 

or federal court or by the FTC. They must also comply with 

the Fair Credit Rt'lporting Act, and with the Equal Credit 

Opportunity Act. 

Today, all states, with the exception of Arkansas, 

regulate and supervise consumer installment loans, and 

most have comprehensive Retail Installment Sales Acts and Motor 

Vehicle Installment Sales Acts regulating the extension of 

credit on the sale of goods and services. For those retailers 

and othe:cs who are engaged in open-end installment credit, 

Fair Credit Billing provides mechanisms to insure proper 

handling of credit billing and any disputes that may arise 

'j:',herefrom. 

In short, regulatory mechanisms, together with the fact 

that many of the laws and regulations are subject to local 

law enforcement through readily available agencies, place 

the creditor, whether bank, finance company, or retailer, in a 

different position from that of the professional collector. 

Professional collectors are not licensed, regulated, and 

, " 

a, 
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supervised to anyWhere near the same extent as are direct 

extenders of credit. It simply does not follow then, in 

our view, that if there is an area of abuse to be cured else

where, an additional layer of reglllation needs to be imposed 

upon creditors in general, most of whom are already accountable 

to multiple agencies at both the state and federal levels. Add 

to this the consumer's common law ~emedies and the increasing 

regulatory activity of the states in this area and it is not 

unreasonable to conclude that consumers have sufficient re

course to protect themselves from unethical collection practices 

of creditors. 

Even in tb? "horrible example" offered by Consumer Reports 

in its February issue, it is probable that the FTC could have 

acted just as effectively against the offending company under 

its present jurisdiction, as it is likely to move under the 

authority conferred upon it by H.R. 29. In the Consumer Infor

mation Hearings held by this committee in 1975, Mr. Sheldon 

l?~ldrnan, then Assistant Director for Special Statutes, Federal 

Trade Commission, responding to Congressman Barrett's question 

about the ability of any government agency to deal with deceptive 

debt collection, said: "[V]irtually no legislation has been 

introduced to cover deceptive debt collection techniques, 

and there are very few state statutes in this area. You are 

left with the Federal Trade Commission. Of course the answer 

is "yes", the practices you describe would clearly be an unfair 

and deceptive trade practice ••• The Comr1ission since 1914 has 

wsa:.-' 
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brought J,iterally hundreds of debt colleotion oases," [Hearings 

on Consumer Information Before the suboommittee on Consumer 

Affaira of the House Committe on Banking, currency & Housing, 

94th Congo 1st Sess. at 68-69 (1975).J 

~~ 

~he three matters we have reviewed today reveal that -

no matter how well intentionffld the Congress may have been in 

enacting the legislation, those who write regulations implement

ing the acts, can easily thwart these good intentions by at

tempting to predefinA every situation, every procedure, every 

possible rule of conduct which they feel is required to give 

fnll effect to the act. Further, th'e courts, faced with oon

struing newly oreated oonsumer rights - expanded and restated 

in oomplex '~gulations, interpretations, and amendments - feel 

compelled, more often than not, to decide questions of fact and 

law in favor of the oonsumer. 

Perhaps the approaoh offered by H.R. 29 - in the sense that 

the legislative purpose is explicitly stated and rules of conduct 

described with particularity - may be the best pOSSible solution 

to '::he problem. 

t • 
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Mr., ANNUNZIO. Thank Y0l1, Mr. Evans, 101' your very fine and can .. 
structlve statement. 

Before I call on Congressman Vento, I want to make a statement 
for your benefit; With re~ard to your concern that the debt collec
tio.n bill may be expandeu to covel' all creditors, let me make arew 
POl1lts. 

Last week, a newsletter ca1'ried a story that appeared to indicate 
that a member of my staff had said I would amend the bill to in
clude all creditors. 'l'hat statement is completely false. 

First, it is not my intention to change the bill in that manner. And 
second, no member of my staff over talked to anyone from that 
publication. 

As I have said from the beginning, we have found the vast major
ity of debt collection abuses in the debt collection industry per se; the 
FTS has reported similar findings. 

I will offer an amendment to cover all creditors under debt col
lection only if and when I have proof that creditors are abusing con
sumers with debt collection tactics that are unethical. 

I hope that this statement on my part for the record will correct 
the erroneous newsletter account. 

Ml'. Vent01 
Ml'. VENTO. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
I have a number of questions. I found the remarks very interest

ing and I found some commonalities as I am sure each of you did as 
you wel'e going through the rema,rks with regard to some of the acts. 

As a new Congressman from Minnesota, I have heard the other side 
of this story, about let the Federal Government do it; You ImO'lv, we 
have to comply with their J.'equirements and the State should not add 
on additional ones. So, yoUliget pushed back and forth like'on a teeter
totter and begin wondering: Does the Federal system have a respon
sibility to see that things function properly within that framework 
in terms of services that you are offering, and, of course, our constitu~ 
ents receive ~ '-::' 

But, in any event, let's get down to some specifics :\lere. One deals 
with a concern-and for no specific reason I think I would just like 
Mr. Butler to answer-regarding the resl.,lts of continued modifica
tions to the Equal Credit Opportunity Act and regUlation Band 
regulation Z. t think that part of the prOblem is that, of course, we 
don't write the specifics of some of these. We pass that responsibility 
over to various administrative agencies who issue regulations and go 
through a hearir:g process. I expect that sometimes the legislative in
ten,t gets warped by those rules and regulations. 

I But the problem, I think, gets to be, too, that We are not dealing 
witJl a statIC commOdity. The forms of credit are only limited by the 
minds of man, and so, i would like your response, Mr. Butler, to tl\ai 
comment. , 

Would you, 01' would the credit industry, be willing to become static 
in terms of the types of loansalld sO ,forth that they extend ~ 

Mr. BUTLER. I thi:Qk that's a rhetorical question, and the answer is "' 
no. There is no qlles'tion tlln.t ,va nIl participate in tIle regulatory {, 
hearings and attempt to make available to the regulators the same 
kinds of problems and conq!'lrns and the problems we have enooun- /1" 
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tered, ma;ny of w4ich we ~ould not even anticipate at that time. And 
I guess I get back to the common theme here of simplicity. 

We have found that what perhaps the Congress originally intended, 
because it's fairly broad in natUl'6 and not as specific as it might be, 
leads tl;te regulators then to attempt to define all possible situations 
under all circumstances and leads the courts then to interpret individ
ual situations and adds to the complexities of the laws, and in those 
cases, if we can recognize-and I guess that is perhaps our recom
mendation here-if we can recognize that what was originally done 
has some weaknesses and then go back, and simplify or correct or 
amend those weaknesses: we wind up with the result that the Con
gress originally intended and yet without some of these substantial 
compliance burdens on the creditors. 

Mr. VENTO. Mr. Chairman I think my point is that the terminology 
is not static. The types of credit that you extend are not static. They are 
constantly changing. A.ud I think in some instances that complicationo 
are involved in trying to deal with a wide range of diifel'ent credit 
forms that are presented to consumers. Thereilllies, I think, the prob· 
lem with regulation, that they have to contend with a myriad of dif
ferent credit structures and arl'ltngements that occur. 

But let's go beyond that question. 
Ml,·. Fisher, I know you've been sittinQ< for a while listeninO', and 

we've been waiting to VIsit with you. I lo~ed at your remarks. I want 
to assure you that we are willing to cooperate with you as we put'sue 
different consumer interests ill this subcommittee and the ability of 
your industry to cope with them. 

But one of the things I was concerned with is legislation dealing 
with debit cards. Mr. Alll1Ul1zio has suggested that lie is going to in
,troduce legislation on the mailing of llllsolicited debit cards. What is 

'Iyour response to that ~ 
I think I agree with him, but I would like to know what your re

sponse is to that particular type of limitation. 
Mr. FISHER. Mr. Congressman, my response is basically the same 

response that the Federal Reserve issued about 2 years ago when they 
indicated that' a debit card, so defined but having access to a credit 
account, must be considered a credit card even though it might fl~st 
access funds on deposit, and therefore, all of the disclosures and th~ 
liabilities associated with a credit account would come into being. 

Basically, I think the practice ill the industry today, in addition to 
abiding by tlult regulation and interpretation, is one in which the cus~ 
tomer does in -fact solicit a debit card. 

I indicated in my testimony that my bank had been issuing a na
tionally accepted debit card for over a year and a 11alf now, and we do 
in fact have an agreement with the customer at the time the account 
is opened to is;me that customer a card, and indicate to him the Hnbili
ties associated with the use of that card. 

In this case, those liabilities are the same for a plastic card as they 
are for a paper check. So I would believe that the industry, at least as 
we See it today, is in fact practicing what you are proposing it should 
practice. It is not, as a pmctice, issuing unsolicited debit cards. 

Mr. VENTO. You would suppor/; this legislation, then ~ 
Mr. FISHER. I believe it would be unnecessary. I believe that a debit 

card is issued as a part of a new checking account or new'sa'Villgs ae-
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count? and the customer agreements are included in the restrictions at 
that tlille. 

Mr. VENTO. I think it is interestinp;. I hope you would think o,pout 
that and be willing to support that. I think that right now the debit 
card, the electronic transfer systems that exist are supposedly some
what experimental, but from the soundings that we have l1eard, they 
seem to be almost anything but experimental. And I guess we are con
cerned about defining some limitations, some safeguards for ~on
sumers, within that framework. And we will obviously need your 
cooperation in terms of doing that. 

One aspect that does concern me is the way that. these are merchan
dised in the market. I guess you have had some experience with that. 

Does, for instance, a new 'product like that come on the market-
what type of cos'J analysis and burden do you place upon it i:q. order 
to demonstrate that it is economically feasible and that the other credit 
components in that, within the framework that your pal'ticular insti
tution may be offering or not carrying it as an overburden ~ 

Mr. FrSHER. Well, let me answer your questiou, by citing two proj
ects that have been underway in my bank for ~om~ time now. They 
began somewhat as experimental, as you have indicated, but they have 
become very real-world recently. 

The first project was the introducmon of automatic, teller machine 
equipment, which began 1n our bank in 1910. It has developed con
sistently over the last 1 years so that in our town and in our bank we 
served over a million customers last year using automatic equipment. 
Our most-benefit analysis deals with the displacement of internal costs 
by being able to supply the capability to the customer to do self-service 
banking through this equipment. ,Aild, therefore, I a'in able to chan¥e 
my cost of delIvering banking services as I have known them in tIle 
past, principally through bricks and mortar, and the high cost of the 
lobby or~en~ation that our industry has t?day. . . 

So, prlllClpally, the cost-benefit analYSIS has to do WIth the dIsplace
ment of existing costs, plus the increased convenience to the customer. 

The .second project I ,!,ouN lil~e to mell~ion for you has to do with 
the pomt-of-sale mechamsm 'we 111stalled 111 our town last November. 
Today, in Columbus, we have b!l.sically all supermarkets wired up with 
a point-of-sale system thatperl11its customers to more conveniently 
have their checks guaranteed-it can be any check-and to also be able 
to use a credit and a debit card"in that supermnrket to pay for their 
groceries and to have cash more easily available than previously. 

The cost-benefit analysis to my banle denJt with the revenue streams 
we would anticipate fl'OJ;tl the consumer, from the merchant, and the 
other cost savings tho;tr§~e would anticipate in being able to provide 
more convenience than we can today with the mechanisms now in place. 

Mr. VENTO. Thank you. 
Mr. ANNUNZIO. Thank you, Mr. Vento. 
~rr. 'V"ylie ~ . 
Mr. Wnm. Thank you, Mr. ChaIrman.-
I am esnecially impressed with the panel that we .have here this 

morning. I think' our testimony has been exceptional, and I personally 
want to thank each I1nd everyone of you for coming here. 
,. Mr. Fisher, I saw a side of vou here this morning' that I haven't 
seen before at social gatherings: The beginning of your statement WM, 

,'. 
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what you say, a little bit inflammatory. But I guess if credit card 
users are junkies, then that makes you a pusher, and I suppose I can 
understand why you said it. 

:Mr. FISHER. I will accept that definition. 
Mr. WYLIE. We had witnesses here before the panel the last 2 days 

who have expressed a co:nsiderable amount of concern about the in
formation capability being stored in these computer tel'~ninals; about 
people, when they use the debit card system, the feal' was raised that 
If all this information is fed in there to buy an automobile, to buy 
groceries, to buy clothes for the children, to payoff pediatric expenses, 
et cetera, et cetera, et cetera, that somebody could get ahold of the 
secret nllmber, and all of this information would come flowing out so 
that all of us would be captives of this computer bank, and all of us 
might have to be a pprehensi ve about how our neighbors would find out 
information, about us. 

'What is your comment to that ~ 
This was repeated about three of four times during the panel 

yesterday. 
MI.'. FISHER. Ml'. \Vylie, I understand the concern that has been 

registered here and, obviously, elsewhere in Washington at other 
similar types of hearings, particularly before the EFT Commission 
which, as I have indicated, is soon to complete their work. 

I think this concern is also a concel'll of the Amel'ican Bankers 
Association and the entire financial industry for obviously, the tradi
tion of our industry is truly based on the customer confidentiality and 
the protection of the customer's banking business and the records asso
ciated with that business. That is true whether we are keeping them 
on ledger cards or in main computer files. 

Basically, I think, the concern that has been registered here is very 
good speech material) but I really don't believe there are hard facts 
that support that concern today. I think it is ta1'l'in&, everybody with 
the same broad brush, and talking about it, I'm certalll, does not make 
it go away. However, I do believe the banking industry, particularly 
the commercial banking industry, can pl'ide itself on its record of 
customer protection of information. True in the past, true today, true 
ill the future. 

Mr. "T1.'LIE. I noticed all article that you had written for the "Ameri" 
98.n Ba~mrn is response to an article Py Slyvia Porter whi~h appeared 
In syndIcated columns 0,\1e1' the Umted States, and SylVia haa sug" 
gested that the real reason that you want to put debit cards in tlie 
marketplace-or expressed a fear that if debit cards were placed in the 
marketplace-was that the holders o:f these credit cards would use 
them so much that they would try to get an instant loan to avoid over
drafting, and that this might be one of the things they would have to 
fear) and this might be one of the reasons why the banking industry 
is trying to get into the debit card business as fast as they are, so that 
tlley would have to ·use the credit card immediately and they would 
have the is-percent loan. 

Would you cOlnment on that. 
1\1'r.'. FISIlER. Well, as I indicated in my rebuttal to that article, I 

did not truly believe that that is the thrust behind the development of 
the debit card systems that our industry is just now beginning. Instead 
of attempting to, as 1 be1iev~ you are',l1-11uding to, put our customer 
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coh.stantly in debt, I believe Ollr industry is attempting truly to meet 
the :needs of the marketplace, and those needs of tIle marketplace today 
require 11 plastiG card as a vehicle, not a paper document. This is true 
today as we move from paper to plastic us it was 60 years ago when 
We moved from money to checks and 160 years ago when we moved 
from barter to money. 

So I am suggesting here that the development of these plastic sys
tems have to do with impl'oving the capability of our customers to 
o,vail themselves or the financial services that we are l'equired and 
want to provide. 

M~·. WYLIE. Thank you. 
Mr. Grant, on page 3 of your testimony in,the last paxagraph, you 

mention that bmlkers should be held to the doctrine or substantial 
reliance before being hit with suits £01' t.echnical violations of credit 
laws. 

Could you explaiIl your statement there and the doctrine of sub-
stantial compliance? . 

Mr. GRANT. What I'm referring to is that we are in a world of im
perfect human beings. Our staffs are not perfect. So we are going to 
have some technical violations. But when those violations are of a 
technical nature, where there is no o,ctualllll,rm,to the consumer? we 
don't think that they should receive the importance that has been gwen \ 
the}U ~nder the stringent civil liability section of the present 
legislatlOn. 

Mr. Wn,IE. Well, the truth in lending lo,w was not designed neces
sarily to provide that so-called substantial compliance as iar as con
sumers are concerned, either. This was basically, I think, a piece of 
legislation of social reform. The testimony was such that a lot of people 
who were uneducated and uninformed and so forth can't shop al'ound 
anel are not informed-they can't find out the information the sophis
ticated, educated person CUll always find out and williind out. So this 
was supposed to be a finance and interest disclosure mechanism. 

Mr. Evans, I think, suggested that the whole truth in lending law 
be repealecl and we start from scratch. And I guess somebody else 
suggested that-Mr. Butler, maybe you did, or maybe it WIlS you, Mr. 
Grant-that we repealed RESP A when we found out we llad done it 
bad thing. 

Do you hold to that, MI'. Evans; we should just repeal the whole 
law and start oved 

Mr. EVANS. Yes; I th~nktllat would be probably th~ only way you're 
going to get out of tlns morass of Jaw and regulatIOn that we find 
ourselves in today. 

I understand the political problems; but if it were to be repealed 
and the initial concept of a cost disclosure adhered to, a few very basic 
disclosures, we think, would serve the purpose. 

'What we have gotten into, Mr. Wylie, is an investigation into the 
other terms of the contract, and an ever-growing body of law that says 
it would be nice for the consumer to know something more. Courts 
are inventing every day things they think should be disclosed; we have 
no way to deal with this. ., 

We can comply with truth in lending as it is 'written, .and there 
is no problem tliere, but it is the daily changes, the interpretations 

~. given by the courts, that make it .almost impossible to stay in com~ 
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pliance. It is very expensive-wastefully so-to reprint forms and 
change procedures with such frequency; it. runs annually into many 
millions of dollars. 

Mr. WYLIE. But you do agree with the general philosophy behind 
the law as stated ~ 

Mr. EVANs. I do. 
Mr. ·WYLIE. Have you given any thought to what we might pass in 

lieu of the Truth in Lending Act if it were repealed ~ 
Mr. EVANS. Yes: just the five basic disclosures which would relate 

to the items that consumers--
Mr. WYLIE. The five disclosures you mentioned in your testimony? 
Mr. EVANS. Yes; I believe-this is not to say he would not get the 

rest of the information. It's that the cases would not arise out of a 
failure-in someone's estimation-of the creditor to phrase it in such 
a way that it is not meaningful or in the propel' sequence, the sort of 
thing we have covered in the cases included in our prepared state
ment. We would have that burden removed. 

Mr. WYllIE. Thank you. 
Ms. Marunyak, you weren't trying to tell us in your statement that 

retailers do not make money on thelr credit sales, were you? 
Ms. MARUNYAIC I think I was trying to tell you that we do not make 

money on credit sales. 
Mr. W1."LIE. Well, you are doing it merely for the convenience of the 

customer, is that it? 
Ms. MAR1JNYAK. No. What I am saying is, we would like to have 

enough revenue from our finance charge that would offset the expendi
tures of the credit office. And this we do not have. 

Mr. WYLIE. 'What interest rates does your store charge on credit 
sales over 30 days, for example? 

Ms. MARUNYAK. 11).1, percent. We are lower than New York State, 
for instance. 

Mr. WYLIE. And you can't make money on that ~ 
Ms. MARUNYAK. No. 
Mr. WYLIE. Do you think that cash customers should subsidize the 

credit custolher; is that what you are suggesting that cash customers 
do? 

Ms. MARUNYAK. No. I feel they should not subsidize the credit 
customer. 

Mr. WYLIE. 'What did you think about my amendment which would 
allow for discounts on cash sales? 

Ms. MARUNYAK. I'm really not that familiar with it, Congressman 
Wylie, and I don't feel that I could give a good answer to that. 

Mr. ·WYLIE. I offered an amendment that was adopted which would 
allow 5 percent cash discount. on credit sales, and that would not have 
to be taken into account under the truth in lending law. The problem 
was that if an item was to be sold for $100, for example, and a retailer 
wanted to sell it, say, for $94: cash, would that come within the purvue 
of the truth in lending law or outside the purvue of the truth in lend
ing law? ,,\V'ould that have to be taken into account as a finance charge? 
In other words, would the $6 difference between the $94: and $100 be 
included, you see. And my amendment would simply state that you 
could discount up to 5 percent and not have to disclose in advance. 

flo. 
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Ms. MARUNYAK, "Ve have not gotten into cash discounts, as yet •. And 
so I would not be able to answer tlULt. 

Mr. Wnm. Mr. Butler, on page. 6 of your statement you mention 
the Equal Credit Opportunity Act. In the last Congress wel?assed the 
Equ~l.Cl'edit Oppo~tunity Act which perm,itted credit scormg. Now, 
mv Il'Iend\ the chaIrman of the subcommIttee, '\Vas opposed to the 
credit scoring nmendmcnt which I offered in subcommittee and which 
failed, but when we got to conference it was adopted. 

HilS that helped you at all ~ 
Mr. BUTLER. Yes, it has. 
The effects test, which was mentioned before, is of great conce:rn 

to us. \V' e do llot now at this point, nor does anyone, know how that's 
going to develop. "Te think that credit scoring may ultimately be the 
only way the creditor can deal with the effects test and eldend himself 
and attempt to do the things that the act provides. So there :is no 
question that was an ex:tremely important amendment, and we were 
delighted to have it adopted. 

Mr. \'Vnm. Mr. Grant, what is your opinion of the EFTS guide
line addition by the Comptroller of the Currency, I1nd has your bank 
been following those 1 

Mr. GRAN'r, The guidelines, as I understand it, that have been ;pro
posed by the Comptroller of the Currency are reasonable guidelInes, 
considerillg the state of innovation. thn.t electronic funds transfer is in. 
This is an area I'm not personally too well qualified to discuss,. but I 
do support the concept that is developing WIth l)rudence on the pal't 
of bankers, to enhance our abiJ,ity to serve our customers. An EFT 
system should be developecl that will be compatible with the needs of 
CoI1sumers and eliminate their fears concernin~ privacy. 

Mr. WY:LIE. I have two or three other questIOns, but r understand 
Congressman Fauntroy has a meeting at noon, and he has a couple of 
questions that are pressing, so I yield to the gentleman. 

Mr. FAUNTROY. I thank the gentleman for yielding, aTtcl I want to 
also commend the members of the panel for the very thorough treat
ment at this hearing of our concerns on consume:\.' information. 

I simply have a couple of questions for Mr. Fishel' and one for Mr. 
Evans, and one which perhaps any members of the panel may answer. 

Mr. Fisher, my reading of you.r statement suggests that you think 
,\\'e should develop the debit card system without the protection for 
the consumer which now exists in both the i'0resent credit card and 
checking systems, such as the papel' proof of purchase or guaran.tee 
of the, returll of defective or shoddy merchandise. 

I wonder if you would just care to state why you hold that view • 
Mr. FISHER. My suggestion, Congressman, IS that the protection 

does ex:ist today f~r a debit card pransaction simply because the cu~
t0I11er has a depOSIt agreement WIth the bank. Whether that depOSIt 
agreement. or deposit .accoU?t is accessed by a paper check.or a debit 
. card, the same protectIOn ex:lsts. 

In my Statal the restrictions are such that the customer Ulust notify 
the balik in 10 days ill the event, in his deposit statement thete is a 
fraudulent piece of paper. My bank happens to practice 14: days rather 
than 10 clays. The protection is there whether or not the customer has 
used th~ plastic card or the paper check. In other words, the protec-
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tinn goes to the account relationship and not the vehicle that is being 
used. 

I should also mention that customers using tl. morchallt-nccepted 
debit cf1,rd do have protection under "disputed itern" procedures as 
required under the Fair Oredit Billing Act~ NBI, National BankA.m
ericard, Inc., rules and regulations provide for the same protection for 
disputed items and billing errors for both the credit and debit cards. 

Mr. FA'UNTROY. In other words, you alie or would be prepared in 
your bank to pursue the oustomer's complaint or right with respect to 
shoddy rnerchandise purchased under the system ~ 

Mr. FISHER. The same for a debit or credit curd t.ransaction, yes. 
Mr. F.AUNTUOY. It's also been stated that the electronic methods will 

be far less expensive than the growing cost of the older paper systems. 
How do you propose to pass that cost saving 011 to the cnstomers in 
the system~ 

Mr. FISHER. I would suggest that our industry is at .the threshold 
of repricing its products to reward customers who do part of the work. 
I woulel suggest that the finn.ncial industry is going to adopt the same 
practice that the retltiling industry h9.8 ndopted over the last 30 years~ 
and that Ma Bell has professionali:!:ed. As an exam~)le, when I call 
Columbus today from rVashington, if I dial direct, It's about $1. If 
I go through Ma Bell's operator, it's about $1.30. So if I do the work
load, I am rewarded. I think the financial industl:Y is going to re
ward similarly. Therefore, the cost benefits will be pussea on to cus
tomers who do self-service banking, just as we do today with self
service retailing and the pumping of self-service gas. 

Mr. FAUN'l'ROY. What kind of percentage bene.fit might you think 
would be reasonable ~ 

Mr. FISHER. I would think that 10 percent would be the minimum . 
. Mr. FAUNTROY. Mr. Evans, you suggest in your testimony the pos

sibility of limitin~ Truth in Lending penalties to attorney fees and 
class action relief to actions that were based on willful failure to 
comply with the five areas. The sole remedy for violation of other 
disclosure requirements, according to your proposal, would be admin
istrative enforcement; is that correct ~ 

Mr. EVANS. Yes; that's true with respectto the modified approach, 
that is, if we were to retain the entire existing system and restrict 
the penalties to those principal disclosure areas with which the con
SUlller is most concerned, the APR and the finltnce chttrge, ,the schedule 
of payments, the amount financed, and so forth. 

Mr. F AUNTROY. Given the fact that 90 percent of tl(8 0reditors fall 
within the jurisdiction of ,the 'Federal Trilde Commission, and given 
the fact that the FTC does not act on individual complaints, don't 
you think that such reliance on administrative enforcement would be 
nearly meaningless ~ 

Mr. EVANS. 1iVell, it could be handled in a number of ways, either 
through the regulatory and examininl?>' agencies that are charged with 
examining' the individual creditors. And in the case of the national 
banks and State banks, their respective agencies could take care of 
that. 

Our industry is lar¥ely regulated at the State level. rVe believe .that 
there could be ndmil1lstrative enforcement in that area. 

'" 
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This is a fallback from the basic assumption that these areas should 
not require any enforcement at all,that we should restrict OlB.' atten
tion only to. the primarJ disclosures. 

It's also a proposal which th~ Fec~er.al :Reserve Board ?~s sug~ested. 
I don't know· what they have In !.hUld by way of admmlstratrve eIt')' 
:forcement. But I believe it could be accomplIshed. . 

Mr. FAu~TROY. Mr. Ohairman, I want to thank ·the gentleman fr0111 
Ohio for yielding to me this time. And at this point I would yield back 
my time and ask to be able to submit other questions £01' the record. 

Mr. ANNU~ZIO. Thank you, Mr. Faun·troy. ' 
Mr. Fishel', please explain to me how a consumer stops payment on 

a debit card tl:ansactioll when you have transfel'redmoney from the 
consumer's account to the merchant's account ~ 

You know, what I'm thinking about is the complaint most given 
to this chairman by consumer groups. They buy a toas~~r and take 
the toaster home; and it doesn't work, and they want to stop payment. 
Row do you explain that situation. 

Mr .. FiSHER. In a plastic card transaction today, whethel' itis a credit 
card, debit card; or check guarantee transaction, hJ practice it is a 
guaranteecl transaction to ·the merchant, and thel'efoi'e, tllere is no 
capability to stop payment, as defined today in the demand deposit 
agreements with customers. 

However, there is the capability for a credit voucher system which 
has become populai' over the last 10 years in the credit card indUstry 
and is now beillg used in the debit card industry, as well. In your e::!C~ 
ample of the toaster, the customer would have the capabil1ty of having 
a cl'edit voucher generated, and therefore, it would back. out of his 
accollnt that transaction, and therefore, he need not suffer the cost. 

Mr. AN:NUNZIO. Well, that 1S the important point that hns been 
brought out in the hearings and the question that we get all the time 
and that you must get in your bank-abd that is, where you just 
canit stop the payment. 

Mr. WYLIE, Who suffers the loss if the item is defective ~ If the con
sumer is going to pay cash for it or he bas a dil'ect relationship with 
t~e seller-of course, if he pays by check, he can stop pl.tyment on 
hIS check. 

Mr. FrSHER. Mr. Wylie, the merchant must accept the merchandise 
in return and. generate a credit voucher which is then deposited 
through the banldng system as if it wel,'e a c:l.'edit card vOllcher. 

Mr. WnIE. Do you mean you will have a contl'act with the selled 
Mr. FrSHER. We have contracts .today' with 1,300,000 mercJtants in 

the cotmtry for the acceptance of the debit credit voucher that I have 
just described, 

:Mr. WYLIE. And what if the sellel' doesn't~ Then you would shut 
off their terminal ~ 

Mr. FISHER. In some cases we have discontinued the service of the 
merchant. 

We also have, by agreement, the right to charge back disputed items 
to the merchant. BYP1'actice ill the credit and debit card world today, 
!tfter the customer has de~onstrated a good faith effobt to resolve the 
lssue, the bank tHen credl'ts the customer's account and charges the 
merchant's account. The 'NBI l'egulation is 2.11.4. 
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Mr. WYLm. Thank you.' 
Mr. Al'fl'fUl'fZIO. I also want to remind the panel that the record will 

r~main open and that the p~t~el members that were ller~ and those 
not here will probably be wrItIng to you to answer questIOns for the 
record. AD:d I'm gOhlg to keep the record ?p'en ~or ~t least 1 week 
or 10 days m order that w~ can have full partlClpatlOn from you today. 

Mr. ANl'fUl'fZIO. Now, Mr. Fisher, you mentioned in a recent news
paper article that customer liabilities associated. with using debit carqs 
are identical with the liabilities when usin~ the checking or credIt 
card system. Will you J?lease explain how this can be, since no regula
tion exists covering debIt cards ~ 

Mr. FISHER. Re~ulations exist, however, covering deposit accounts, 
and as I tried to mdicate earlier, in our interpretation these regula
tions covel' that transaction whether it was generated by a paper check 
or a plastic card. 

Tlie regulation, or the liabilities, which in the demand accounting 
world are unlimited on. the part of the negligent customers are the 
same whether it was a negligent USe of the checkbook or a negligent 
use oUhe plastic card. 

So, the liabilities and the regulations and the agreements with the 
customer are based. in the account relationship,llot based in the access 
medium. 

Mr. ANl'fUl'l"ZIO. Now, in response to your statement in the "Amer
ican Banker" that it is neither fast nor practical for funds to be trans
ferred by telephone without a signature, we had a witness the other 
day, Roberta Wieloszynski, who testified that this is already a fact in 
Syracuse. These are not limited experiences. They are expanding 
daily. 

Would you care to comment on thrut. 
Mr. FISHER. Yes, Mr. Ohairman. I think I qualified that statement 

both here this morning and also in .the article to which you are refer
ring by noting that there are limited te~ephone ~rnnsfer experiments 
underway acJ:'oss the country today, baslCally bemg conducted by the 
savings and loan industry and not the commercial bank industry. 

I believe there are maybe 18 important projects, including the one 
alluded to earlier this week by the lady from Syracuse, underway in 
the country in which a customer is able to handle a bill-paying trans
action by telephone. I don't consider the telephone a proper device for 
the environment we see in the future to provide bill-paying services. 
vVe believe that it is likely to be lhnitedly successful in the next few 
years, not because it provides a genuine 'service to the customer but 
instead because it permits the customer to, hl effoo.~! earn interest on 
deltl)tnd balances. 

I5ttsically, that interest-earning ability is why the telephone bill
paying service has started to wrinkle its way out across the country 
in the limited fashion it has. 

I do, however, believe that eventually financial services will be con
ducted in the home, not via telephone but by cable television. There is 
some limited work underway today by some vendors as well as a few 
entrepreneur banks to attempt to understand the feasibility of bring-
inO' about that capability ~n the early 1980's. . 

1.fr. Al'fl'fUNZIO. Mr. FIsher, I have one more question, and then I 
want my staff director to clarify a point. 

"'. 
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Assume that a COl'lSumer authorizes a banle to make payments auto
matically to his insurance company. Now, the computer makes an er
rOl'; the payment is not sent and the policy lapses. Who would be 
liable if the consumel~'s home burns down or his car is stolen? 

Mr. FISHER. I can'tanswerthat, sir: ' 
Mr. ANNuNzro. Thttnlr you. 
Mr. Prins? 
Mr. PRINS. Mr. Fish\~r, forgive me for apparently goinO' over ground 

that has already been l)loughed, but this point, as :LVIJ:. Annunzio has 
pointed out, is probabljr the most singularly asked question that we get 
from consumers. I would like to take you step by step through it, not 
to trip you up, sirl but for our educatlOn, 'and so that we can respond 
to the consumers. And this once again goes back to the question of stop 
payments. I would like ,to take you through the toaster example and 
see if we can resolve the thing to out satisfaction-or maybe it's just 
my satisfaction-maybe :it's difficult for it to sink into me. 

1 go to a store in Columbus and I buy 'It toaster . .And r present my 
debit card. It is accessed at the terminal at the store for $14:.95. Now, 
at that time, does the COlllputer automatically deduct the money from 
my' account ~. . 

Mr. FrSHER. No, sir, it does not. As I tried to describe in the proce
dures that we've been follpwing for the l(lst year and a half with our 
natiol1!tlly accepted debit card. It is basically id~ntical to the proce
dures that are llOW being adopted by NEI, the National Eal1kAmeri
card Banks, nationwide. That transaction is still rootei'. in a piece of 
paper-even though it might be a terminally authorized transaction 
for $14.95-a piece of paper that you would sign would be deposited 
by the merchant as if it were a credit card sales draft 01' a.paper check 
and would be processed and finally posted to your aCCOllnt. 

At that time, funds would be, in effect, transferred, but not at the 
time of the transaction. 

In my testimony this morning, I did try to indicate that we believe 
funds will be trnnsfered dh'ectly in the 'future. But it is:,pl'emature 
and it is not a practice that is lmderway in the country today. 

Mr. PRINS. But in ordel' for the system to eliminate the paperwork, 
hopefully there would hiwe to be an almost instantaneous transaction 
on the part of the computer. 

Mr. FISHER. Probably at least at the end of the day there would be 
transfers. One of the experiments conducted in our town in 1971 and 
1972 did provide data cn ptllre at the thue of the transaction to a credit 
card file. ,V"e found in that early experimentation that it was neces
sary to reconcile the merchant, to balance him out, at the end of each 
processing day. And until that reconciliation was completed, soehat 
we could be assured that we were posting to the card holder 'aCcount 
the exact amount of the sale, we could not transfer funds . 
. Mr. WYLIE. What you're saying, then, is that the only paper elim
ination will be the writing of the check, actually ~ 

Mr. FISHER. I think that is true, There will be some additional 
e.fficiencies in the handling of the paper much as we have leal'llecl to 
do today in the credit card area. And I'm thinking particularly of 
the transaction of the paper at the first point of entry, the first bank 
to receive the paper, or in some cases, even tIle merchant lllmsolf will .. 
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be storing the paper. And it will be retrievable much as we retrieve 
paper electronically from around the country today. 

!~o, while we may not eliminate a piece of paper at the point of 
tmnsaction, I believe we will be able to build muc!1 more emcient sy~
tems that will handle the data that wus on the original piece of paper. 

Mr. WYLIEl. And we will still have pretty much the same record
keeping devices that we have now ~ 

Mr. lhsHER. Yes. 
¥r. WYLIE. And that would be included through a terminal fa

cility rather than somebody sitting down, writing it out on 11 piece 
of paper~ 

Mr. FISHER. This is why I have indicated I feel the signature is 
still going to be the most significant form of customer identification. 
I don't know that I have truly finalized your concern, Mr. Prins. 

Mr. PRINS. I wasn't through, Mr. Fishel'. 
Mr. FISHER. I would be willing to come back to that issue. As I had 

indicated to Chairman Annunzio, there is no way that {L stop-pfl.yment 
order is available to a. plastic card transaction today. As a nHttter of 
fact, in my comments to Ms. Porter, ill her story that you've alluded to 
eadier, in many cases probably the majority of the cases, the stop
pityment is abused by the consumer as 11 methocl of delaying o.ctual 
payment .totl~e merchant or of saying, HYes, I am paying my debt, 
but then m effect not." 

This feature of the checking account service is often abused. How
ever, I don't believe that it can be mude available through thl) plastic 
Cli;cd mechanism. The credit voucher, and the "deputed itemH require
ments I think, will suffice to serve the needs of legitimate complaints 
on the part of the customer. 

Mr. PRINS. That's what I wanted to get to, sir. I don't want to get 
into 11 disagreement with you on the stop-payment order, whether it 
is a valid type thing; o~· not. The consumer dqes feel that the stop-pay
ment, under the mostmg check )?rocedure, IS I1conS'Ulner tool, good 
or bud, that they have . .it is thelr prerogative to stop 11 check. 

Now, some banks, fOl' instance-I'll O'ive you I1n example, I took a 
dog to a veterinarian 2 weeks I1go an~ the dog was in there for 2 
or 3 days and hnd some expensive work done. ,Ve picked the dog up 
und the vet said, "there's nothing we can do for the dog her8 that can't 
be done at home." So we paid quite a substantial bill with It check 
and took t~e dog home. The dog walked out of the cal' I1nd dropped 
dead. 

Now. I stopped payment on the check. Of course, it didn't help the 
clog any, but----

Mr. FISHER. 'Well, your dog may be better off today than he was 
in the past. 

Mr. PRINS. But wlmt I'm getting at, finally, on the toaster-type 
thing, and the problem is now compounded because we're dealing 
with 11 system that, as you point out, may not be the same system (l) 

llumper of months from 11.0"', so let's talk both ways, both 110W und 
the mstuntaneous transactIOn. 

At the present time, the consumer gets the toaster home and he is 
unhappy with it. It makes bad tonstj it doesn't make toast; it doesn't 
pop high enough, what have you. He calls you, writes you, whatever 

ft" , 
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your procedure is. Most banks in this area have a call-in service that 
IS good £01' 7 days and then you have to follow it up with a 'wcitt~n 
~tatement. . 

.A~ the present time, is the stop-payment at the consumer's option. 
and IS stop-payment guaranteed for Q} number of days ~ 

All', FISHER. Under the checking ne~otiable instl'ument laws that is 
true, ~ut. undor the plastic card Aescrl~tion ~ have g~ven you earlier; 
tl~~re IS no stop-payment capabIhty. 'lhere IS a credIt voucher capa
bIlIty. 

Mr. l'RINS. Excu:3e me, sir. You're quite right. What I wanted to 
get to, is the credit voucher at the consumer's option and is it guaran- . 
teed? In other wOl:ds, if he calls in and says, I don't like the toaster, 
is that all he needs to do? . 

Mr. FISHER. Well, basically, instead of calling the bank" what he's 
doing obviously is returning 1t to the merchant, and virtually 100 per
cent of the merchants with whom we deal, such as the merchant to my 
right, are reputable merchants and accept readily that, merchandise 
hI return. 

There are obviously some minor exceptions to that, and this can 
eventually lead to discontinuing the plastic card service. We also. prac
tice a "dIsputed item" procedure identical to that used by the credit 
card industry in recent years. 

I think, also, as the banking industry accepts the holder in due 
course legislation that this legislation would aid the·:financial indus
tr~ to be more supportive to the ~~')nsumer. I believe the).'e will be It 
differentiation of banks hI the future, permitting some banks to say 
we sUPJilort the consumer in dealings with the merchant under a new 
holder ill due course concept. 

It is not, a stop-paym~n.t prob~eIl1. It is a consumer-me,rchant pl:ob. 
lorn. And 111 all probabIlIty, gomg forward, the :finanCIal orgalllza
tions will be an intermediary III solving that problem. 

Mr. PRINS. Supposing the COllsumer, instead of goinO' to th~ mer
chant with the. toaster problem, simply calls tlle bank ana: says, I don't 
like the toaster. Is he directed to the merchant to solve the, problem, 
or is the credit Rayment automaticn.lly handled at that time ~ 

Mr. FISHER. rihe credit voucher must be handled through the mcr~ 
chant and signed by the customer and deposited, as I have indicated, 
by the merchant, so it is not huncUed directly through the bank. It is, 
again, the merchant-customer relationship that is involved hete. The 
bank, however, should the customer cn.U the bank, in many cases can 
lever-use some leverage on the merchant in the event that there is a 
problem with the merC11a~ldise. ., 

This leverage can :finally take the form, undel' a merchant bank con
tract, to credit the customer's account for tl~e price of the to~t~r and 
charge the amount to the merchant's checkmg account. As mdlcated 
earlier, these procedures. are required for credit cards under fail' credit 
billing and for debit cards issued by NBI banl{s. 

Mr. ProNS. In other ,Yords, the consumer does not have complete 
control-does not have a guarantee of the credit vouched 

Mr. FISHER. I would have to say, there are some rare instances where 
there could not be a gual.'untee.· " 

Mr. PRINS. Than:K you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. ANNUNZIO. Mr. ·Wylie. 
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Mr. WYLIE. Mr. Pearce, I wanted to ~et back to your statemont a 
little while ago about the Truth in Lendlllg Act. L just have two more 
questions. 

Are you aware of the so-called advisory opinion process in the 
tl,'uth in lending law so that if you asked for an '[tclvisory opinion from 
the Federal Reserve BotLrd al\d they give that advisory opinion, that 
you can rely on that ~ Doesn't that meet some of your objection to the 
truth in lending law ~ 

Mr. PEAROE. Yes' it does. 
Mr. WYLIE. vVe clid put that in. It's under section 130(f) of the new 

law, But doesn't that alleviate substantially your compliance 
difficult,ies ~ 

Mr. PEARCE. Well, to a degree, that is certainly true, Mr. Wylie. 
However, there is a time lag involved since the procedure involves 
some delay in getting that kUld of a response from the Federal Re
serve, and so you are still in that sort of netherland where you are 
not fully comfortable whetller you are or you aren't in compliance. 
Ho\vever, it certainly is a step III the right direction-yes,. to be spe
cific, you're right. 

Mr. "WYLIE. In other words, some doubt might come in your mind as 
to whether you should put something on a form in the granting of 
credit, and so you say, we will ask for an advisory 'opinion from the 
Federal Reserve; meanwhile, you have to wait or have to decide or 
take YOl1r chances as to whether you're going to grant the credit. 

Mr. P.EARCE. There is one other factor that provides us some com
fort with respect to truth in lending in that, as I'm SUl:e you're aware, 
Massachusetts has consistently been a leadet· in this area of Truth in 
Lending and protection ior ti1(~ consumer, and so we are now exeml)t 
in J\lfassachusetts from the Federal law because the, Truth in Lending III 
I\1:assachusetts apparently does the job a little bit more efficiently and, 
th~:n'e:fore, we have. that exempti9n thete, a~ :ve11 as in tl~e Mortgage 
DIsclosure Act. TIllS helps to clardy our pOSItron, at least III that area: 
we know which law applies and we do our best to follow through. ' 

Mr. WYLIE. Now, if we do not use t.he so-called effects test approach, 
how are we going to eradicate practices which are not intended to be 
discriminatory but nevertheless luwe a discriminatory effect ~ 

IVIr. PEARCE. We are not suggesting that un "effects test" approach 
not be used, but it must be employed selectively in t.he equol credit 
opportunity area. To use the old adage-it would seem that the rifle ap
p,roach is bet~er here than the shotgun a)?proach. The original re~la
tlOn B permItted, fOl' example, a practIce whereby all COOWMrs III a 
mortgage transaction were required to sign the note. Now it is clear 
that most OOO\y11ers are married persons and thus the "effect" of this 
policy impacted disproportionately on nl.al'riecl persons, This being 
the case, the revised regulation B prohibits such a policy and now 
ptovides that in that transaction, if the spouse, or if it's the husband, 
whichever side it might be, is not needed in order to support the repay
ment of that debt, then you waive that and you take the sig-nahn'e of 
the individual who is going to be the one responsible. Now that is 
clearly definecl und we have no problem with that. But there are so 
many other areas where this effects test could come il'l.to play that 
I am just cOllcer,ned that it leaves that other big, broad field out there 
where we can be running into som8 serious problems. 

'\ . 
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Mr. WYLIE. ,Oan yon think of one example of what you're talking .' 
aboutq 

Mr. PEARCE. Let me use this as an illnstl'ution. For example, in 
periods of very tight mon~y, (L bank may adopt a policy of ~nly making 
mortgage louns to deposltors of the bank. If the deposItors of the 
bank did not fully l'(l.flect the racial makeup of the ttreu. then, in my 
opinion, that might be an area ,,,,here a neutruJ. pmctice could J?rovic1e 
grounds for someone to just sa.y you are beingi!'~.iscrimil1atoty 1ll thnt, 
And yet in the practical business judgment o£ that institution, that 
might be the course that would be best l7.dvisable for them to be pur
suing, There arc many other examples of this gray area. 

Mr. W1.'1.ilF.. r jttst have One more qu(!stion; Mr. Chairman, of Ms. 
Marunyak. 

In your testimony, you indicated that small retailers who gl'ant 
credit as a result of competitive pressure-are retailers going into 
EF'l' systems l'eluctantly and through competitiv(} pressure, 01' do 
yon think th~y are going into this beccHse they think this is the.way 
to grant credlt in the future? 

MS;i Iv.tAnUNYAIC. We as a small retailel' are not, into EFTS, Mr. 
·Wylie.AnclIthinkthatitwould take--

Mr. WYUE. I thought Mr. Fisher said you were. 
Mr. Frsmm. No. I l'ererl'ed to the lady oHmy right as an honorable 

merchant,110t a membel' of the EFTS community. 
Mr. "\V'YLIE. Maybe my question is 1tot nppl'opriate then. Do you 

think you will be going into it ~. . .. 
Ms. MAnUNYAIL I don't know. Tlns is somet'hml}; that the small re

tailer is going to luwe to take it good, hard look nt and detehnine. in 
~nch instance whether or npt they will be able to benefit from going 
mtoit. 

At this time, as I 'Say, we have not actually made any investigation 
into it, and so I would not be able to answer that. . 

lVIr. '\:Yl'r;nl. Do 'you think thnt EFtS ,vill put you at a competitive 
disadvantage or a~ctvantage ~ . 

May-be Some of the people who have been accustomed to the usual 
types' or credit grunting might indeed come to ~onr storo rather than 
go to a stO!:e where they have an EFTS tel'mmal. They might, Iso a 
littlt> aPPl,'ehensive. 

III that cQnllectie·n, I'm going to ask MI'. Fishel' to comment on this. 
Is it true that mostly young people are going into the EFT system 
and that people who have become use to the traditional forms of 
credit granting uncl credit application are kind of steedllg away :from 
it and a little appr~hensive about it? 

Mr. FISHER. 'V ell, that, I bhh)k, is the cOllYcntional wisclom alid it 
might havl:I been in the e\~r1y d·ft)'S, the eady part ox the 1970's} the 
actual developmentt But more recently, as these procedures begm. 'to 
mature a11(l custoniers begin to become mote comfortable with the 
nutomatic equipmmlt that is noW' coming into the mllrla.!t·plMO, then 
bnsically the distribution of cnstomel'S becoln!!S the common distribu- '" 
ti6n of'the customer h1 the hnnk. Today, our ('.ustorners using a\\to~ 
1~1'1ttic equipment are:hasicall.y t1~c s,ame ~i~tribution we ha.vo ush}Jt a 
hve teller, We have httla olelln.dles In tenhlS sh<X's and we have lmght 
young kids in tennis shoes as well using mn.chines. So am' vic\v is thnt 

\\ 
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this expanded me~~anisnt"will be available and llsU'able by everyone, 
not ;ust a faw. "f,,'" ' 

Mr. WYLm. I [\skecl.;!¥~s. Niarunyak a question and then jnterJi~upted 
lor you." " . 

Have you,hac1 tiine to think on my question as to whether you wIll 
be going into EFTS as an advantage 01' disadvantage ~ ,: 

Ms. MARUNYAK. Iclon't know, because I have not investigated it 
that thoroughly. I woulel h~ve to have some more fa('.t? at my disposal 
hl order to ai1sw~r the 9,uestl<;}ll. ,'" .., 

Mr. W1.'"Lm. Hthe blg cham store on'the corner lS gomg mto EFTS, 
maybe some of ,the customers 'would come ov.el: ~o your place, since 
you don't have (lne. I don't know. Is th~t.a'posslbll~ty.~ . 

Ms. MARUNY'AK. It CGuld be a 'posslbIlIty, but It IS somethmg that 
would ,have to be thoroughly explored. ' 

Mr. W1.'"Lm. Thank you very much. 
Mr. ANNuNzro. Tliank you, Mr. Wylie . 

. nfr. Prins, 'One more question. 
Mr. PRINS. Ms. Uarunyak, I should have asked this before as a f'Ol

lowup to my d,ialog with Mr. Fisher. 
Last week ;the National Retail Merchants Association (l~t 'One of its 

nlmual meetings issued a policy statement on the EFTS-it was a 
rather leng.thy document. One 'Of the statements in tJhere was to the 
effect th,u.t any EFT system that would be developed should not con
tain any stop-l)ayment mechanism. 

Now; what bothers me is, if merchants to 'a large extent install 
EJrTS withoutstO'p-payment mechanisms, do we face the possibility 
that at some point in time, when 'a pel'son goes in and chooses to pay 
with a paper check, tIle 'merchant says, "I'm sorry, we will not take 
your paDer check, you have to pay through the EFT system"-there
by denying the consumer the possibility of a stop payment ~ 

Now, I realize you are not involved with these things 'on a day-to
day basis, '£md you're not a paid staffer of NR:NfA, but have you heard 
any talk along that line ~ 

Ms. MARUNYAK. Not particularly along that line. I do know that 
NRMA ll!~s a policy statement on it, and I think, if you were to ,direct 
that questIon to the NRMAoffice, they would get back to you with an 
answer. 

l\t(l" PRINS. Thank you very much. 
Mr. FISHER. I would adel a comment to that question, if it is permis

sible. Mr. Chairman. 
Of course, the merchant does lut ve the ability today to refuse a 

rheel" As a mattel; of fact, the check is not anymore th~ negotiable in
strument that it used to be. ,Ve could go around this town Or my town 
01' '(LllY town in America, finel signs in merchant stores, that read no 
checks acce:pted. So the stop payment, which I think you have over
Nl1ph¥izecl, is really not a service that is guaranteed 'to the market
place t~ay regardless. 

Mr. PRINS. I might also add that there' are some merchants who 
don't take cash. And if you try to rent a car with cash, you're not 
going- to get. it. 

Mr. ANN:'IJ;N"ZIO. ,Ve have received 'a statement from the American 
Retail Federation. Upon unanimous consent, the statement will be in-
serted in the recore1 at this point. . , 

[The statement referred to follows:] 
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STATEMENT.OF TaE AMERICAN RETAIL FEDERATION 
SUBMITTED FOR TaE RECORD OF THE CONSUMER INFORNA'l'ION HEARINGS 

OF'.TIJE SUBCOMMITTEE ON CONSUMER AFFAIRS 
OF THE HOUSE ,COMMtTTEE ON BAN~ING, FINA1jCE AND URBAN AFFAIRS 

The American Retail Fedirat~on (ARP) deeply appreoiates 
i--, 

this opportunity to convey to the;Subcommittee its observations 

and recommendation I)n the current status of federal donsumer 

credit legislation. 

Nembership .i,n ARP is composed I?rimarily of state and 

national retail trade assooiations 'which, through their members, 

represent over one million retail establishments. The vast 

majority of retailers represented through ~RP member associa

tions either extend credit or honor third-par,ty credit cards 

and thus, to varying degrees, are subject to one or more of 

the federal consumer credit protection laws. 

Although federal consumer protection statutes are not 

new -- indeed. ,the Sherman Antitrust Act of 1890 I'las probably 

the first -- consumer ~ protection dates back only to 1968. 

The original Truth in· Lending Act was first introduced in 1960 

by the late Senator Paul Douglas (0-111) and was signed into 

law 100 months lacer, on Hay 29, 196B. Sin,ge that time, business

persons engaged· in extending consumer orgl,Ut have been nearly 

illundated by a ,'.cascade of consurrter protection laws and regula

tions from Congress, from the Board of GovernorS of the Federal 

Reserve system, from the Federal Trade commission, from the 

various state legislatures, and from any number of other federal 

and state agencies. 

I" 
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By way of federal legislation, alone, since the passage 

'of the original Truth in Lending Act, Congress has also 

enacted (and the President has signed into law) the Fair 

Credit Reporting Act (1970, effective 1971): the Fair Credit 

Billing Act (1974, effective 1975): the Truth in Lending 

Amendments (1974, effective 1974 and 1975): the Equal Credit 

Opportunity Act (1974, effective 1975): the Equal Credit 

Opportunity.Act Amendments (1976, effective 1976 and 1977): 

and the Consumer Leasing Act (1976, effective 1977). 

During that same period of time, at least six states have 

enacted some form of Truth in Lending Act: ten states have 

adopted a Fair Credit Billing law: and some 23 states have 

passed some type of statute prohibiting discrimination in 

the granting of cred:!:,t.· And most of these state lal-ls differ 

from each other. For example, under ConnectiQut law customers 

have 30 days from the mailing date of a statement in which to 

file a notice of billing, error, whereas in neighboring Massachu

setts there is no limitation on the time in which a billing 

complaint can be filed. Thus, the Connecticut statute was 

pre-empted by the Federal Fair Credit Billing Act, but the 

Massachusetts law was not. 

State la\vs conflict in many other areas. For example, a 

Pennsylvania statute requires an extender of open end credit 

to state in the aC90unt agreement that a minimum finance charge 

of 70 cents may be imposed, even though due to certain provisions 

of the Federal Truth in Lending Act creditors typically impose 

a 50 cent minimum. In neighboring Ohio, customers must be told 

J, 
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,.
'that state law permj.ts a one dollar minimum finance charge, evan 

~hough a creditor does not impose it. Thus, a retailer operating 

across the state line in both Ohio and Pennsylvania must make 

different disclos?res to customers, both of which are meaningless, 

since the creditor must also disclose the minimum finance charge 

actually imposed -- typically 50 cents. And this is but the tip 

of the iceberg. Scores of other conflicts exist. 

Also, during the last nine years, the Federal Trade Commis

sion has promulgated Trade Regulation Rules relating to such 

matters as doc:,r-to-door sal,esand 'abrogation of holder in 

due course defenses, and has prc;>posed a.dditional t'rade regula

tion rules further limiting holder in due course d.2ienses and 

prohibiting a number of widely used contract provisions. 

Nor have the states been idle in thes,e areas. Forty-nine 

st~tes have passed laws providing a "cooling off" period for 

door-to-door sales many of which differ from the FTC Trade 

Regulation Rule, and almost half the states, have placed some 

form of restriction on reliance on holder in due course defenses 

and \J,se of \~aiver of defense clauses in contracts. 

At the federal level, the matter is made more acute by what 

the Federation considers to be excessively broad delegation of 

rulemaking authority h~cCongress. For example, the Truth in 

Lending Act contains 33 delegations of regulatory authority to 

the Board of Gove:r;nors of the Federal R'1,serve System. Attached 

is a summary of those 33 citations. Although not all such 

d9l~gations of authority are overly broad, such delegations as 

those :tncluded in §§127(b) (2), 143(5), l44(b) and l6l(b) (6) give 

the Board open-ended authority to extend the coverage of the act 
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to areas no·t contemplated by Congress. For example, the authoriza

tion fOI; the Board to describe, without limit, "any other error" 

as a billing error is entirely too broad; it may well be uncon-

stitutional. 

Perhaps the best example of regulatorY excess occurred in 

connection with a five-line amendment to the Truth in Lending 

Act passed in 1974. The Board of Gover.nors of the Federal ~eserve 

System took that five.-line statute relating to identification of 

transactions in open end periodic statements and translated it 

into eight pages of highly structure{1 and compJ.e;K reguiations 

which the average small retailer finds difficult, ~f ~ot impossible 

to understand. 

In sum, the Federation feels that creditors have been sub

jected to many ne\~ laws and regulations, most of which apply 

across-the-board to all extenders of consumer credit b)lt are so 

highly technical that creditors are unable to understand and 

comply with them -- and worse, the vast m'ljority of consumers are 

unable to comprehend the benefits of their collective "protection." 

lis the situation no\~ stands, it is the firm opinion of; the 

Ametican Uetail Federation that creditors are burdened -- and 

consumers ilre confused -- by many laws and regulat:ions enacted by 

many different gove~nments and governmental agencies, most of 

which are entirely too complex. AUF feels that the time .has 

come to call at least a temporary halt to the enactment of' new 

or expanded areas of legislation in order to allow time for 

creditors to assimilate current. requirements. \~~ al.so feel that 

both the House and the Senate should undertake a comprehensive 

, II' 
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review of the benefits as well as the shortqornings of existing 

l.egislation. certainty, at a minimum, every effort ShOllld be 

made to prepa~e a cost/benefit analysis with respec;:t to existing 

lal~s and regulations. 

In this connection, we note that the National Science 

Foundation last year alqardect two contracts for the research design 

phase of a study of the benefits and cost of public regulation 

of the "entire range of consumer financial services." The design 

phase is to be followed later this year by the, actual research 

uhq,er one or more contracts yet t-.l be awarded. By way of 

recommendation, we urge this Subcommittee to review the design 

phase of that study, when complet~d, and upon completion of the 

final research, to appraise very carefully the need for further 

legislation in terms of its total cost. 

We also recommend that Congress reexamine the existing 

delegations of regulatory authority in the ponsumer Creait.Pro

taotion Act. In this connection, we urge the Congress to decide 

what it wants and say what it wants and not delegate broad rule

making authority to the Board or any other agency. After all, 

under our constitutional system, it is members of Congres~ --

not the various regulatory agencies that are the representa-

tives of the People, it is the members of Congress who are elected 

by the People and who are responsible ,to them. The American 

Retail Federation recommends that Congress enact the specific 

laws by which we are regulated, and if rulemaking authority must 

be delegated. that the Congress delegate it with greater statutory 

precision than now exists. We also recommend that Congress 
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consider withdrawing those existing delegations of regulatory 

authority with are overly broad or otherwise excessive. 

We further recommend that this Suboommittee undertake systematic 

simplification of the existing laws, such as the Truth in Lending 

Act. ARF feels that fue~:act and Regulat~on Z are already so complek 

that creditors are finding compliance difficult, if nct impossible. 

And even worse, we feel that credit customers are being given so much 

information and so many legalisticalll{written "notices" that much 

of the information is nei,ther understood nor considered in the credit 

decision-making process. In this connection, we refer you to a 

study conducted at the Department of Psychological Sciences, Purdue 

University, relating to limits on the amoUnt of information consumers 
1 

can effectively use in reaching a decision. Although that study 

related to food package label information, it is analogous to Truth 

in Lending disclosures, which are just another form of labeling. The 

researchers found that the results " ••• suggest that providing 

substantial amounts of package information can result in poor 

purchase decisions." The test group ort ~Ihich the study was conducted 

" ••• reacted to 'too much' information by giving it less attention, 

1. e., by 'tuning it out'." 11e feel quite strongly tha't the amount 

and complexity of information disclosed und~r Truth in I.ending 

is resulting in much of it being "tuned out" by consumers. 

1 
Jacob Jacoby, Donald E. Speller, and Carol Kohn Berning, 

"Brand Choice Behavior as a Funotion of Information Load: 
Re)?lication and ;Extension," Journal of Consumer Research, 
Vol. 1, "June 1974, pp. 33-42. -

" 
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We also feel that mandatory civil penalties and attorneys' 

fe,es for even the most hyper technical of violatiorls where actual 

damages nrc neither alleged nor proven is inequitable. These civil 

penalty provisions are responsible for escalating litigation and, 

even worse, for making the Truth in Lending Act anc~ Regulation Z a 

bludgeon \~ith which to .settle disputes having not:hlng to do with credit. 

Accordingly, we recommend that this Subcommittee consider amending 

§130 of the Truth in Lending Act to limit the civil penalty provisions, 
17 . 

as recommended by the Board of Governors of the F~eral Reserve System, 

to violations that actually interfere with the consumer',,~ability to 

make meaningful comparisons of credit terms .[ such as 1 the annual 

percentage rate, the finance charge, the amount financed, and the 

repayment schedule," leaving other violations for "administrative 

reI\'ledies. " 

Finally, we urge this Subcommittee to analyze the,interrelation

ship among the various existing federal statutes. For example, the 

Equal credit Opportunity Act is int~nded to prohibit discrimination 

against women and to encourage them to establish credit in their 

own names. Yet, the Fair Credit Reporting Act seriously inhibits 

the opening of such individual accounts by restricting the availability 

of credit history information in.oases of separation or divorce, 

and, under a recent proposed Federal Trade Commission interpretation, 

even during the marriage. Under that proposed irlterpretation, the 

credit history of an account carried only in the husband's name cannot 

be automatically accessed by the wife when applying for credit, even 

though 'she may be the family bill-payer and, for that reason, have been 

responsible for the good credit rating on that account. Clearly, 

j, • 
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this conflict was noc intended, and should be reconsidered by 

this Subcommitcee. 

There is also the matter Of the interrelationship bet\~een 

exis ting federal and state la\~s, For example, the Equal Credit 

Opportunity Act and Regulation a present formidable compliance 

questions in states where the age of maj~:rity may depend on 

marital status; that is, where a person is no longer under legal 

disabilities as a "minor" at age 18, if married, and at age 21, 

if unmarried. ARF recolllmends that th.j.s Subcommittee consider 

more definitive preemption provisions in existing federal statutes. 

In any event, \~e recommend that Congress abandon the very ambiguous 

test of "greater protection" to determine whether state or 

federal law applies. I1hat is perceived to be "gr.eater protection" 

to 011" applicant or consumer may not be "greater protection" to 

another. 

All of th~se ambiguities, conflicts, and complexities need 

further and detailed study before going forward with any new 

laws, and we recommend that this subcommittee undertake just 

such a study. 

) .. 
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Mr. ANNUNZIO. I want to express my I1pprecil1tion to 1111:;,9f you :for 
being here this morning and pl1rt of the afternoon. We stal'tocl these 
i11£0;L'mation sessions at the begin:ning of the 94th OOligr!3sS, and tlley, 
Were very successful. ,Ve repeated the information sessions t'tt the start 
of. the 95th Oongress. On Tuesclay', from the consumer groups, -J; re
ceIved lllllny bouquets, and compliml}nts. On, Wednesday) I receIved 
the complaillts of the regull1tors who don't run for omcc. An(l 'l'hul'S
clay, tod~y) ~ expe.cted to leave the heal'illg bloody, but I'm hllPPY that 
I'm leavmg Just shghtly scratchecl. 

[Lnughter.] 
Mr. ANNUNZIQ. Nonetheless, I'm deeply grateful for yoUi' contri

butions this morning, and I know that your statements and the reMl'd 
will remltill open und that we wUl cl'l.refully go ovet your remarks, as 
we listened ve:I.'Y, very carefully this n'lOrnmg, because we need hoII" 
You especin,lly made good points on the paperwodr-the burdensome 
paperwork in tho Government. Ancl I;m hoping, to add that to my 
agenda. 

So I thank all of you :fOJ: your efforts, for the help you have ex
tended to the subcommittee. A.nd good u.itel'nOoll. The meeting stands 
adiourned. 

(The following are written questions submitted by Chairman 
.A.llnunzio to Mr. Fisher, along Wltb. Mr. Fisher's answers:], ., 

Quc8tirm 1. Doesn't the fnc~ thnt most lmuks plnce n llmit on the nmount of 
money Which muy be witlldruwn electl'onicl\ll~ indicate theh' fenr Of the security 
of electronic systems ? ... 

Answer, To /Johle extent, yes, The lhrilt is plnced on withdrawnl trnlli:1ncUOns, 
l1UrticnlU1'ly with off-line machines to linlit possIble frllUd losses nnd general 
charge-orfs from tlncollectnble debt. This conh'ol feature is Sh1111n1' to the credIt 
cnrd autli.oJ:iZl1tloll control system and relltrlcted check-cnshing' practice Clll
ployed by merchants und banks. Absent positive customer identification nud a 
sIgned document, lllllitS nre a practical solution to controlllng losses. 

Qltc(ltiOl~ ~. It is trua that at present buul.s aro. Umltlng the nmount of money 
n pC1;son muy withtlrll.W electronicnlly duily, but theSe are solely the Ihnitn
tions OJ; indIvlduul banl.a. What asSurance is theJ:e that thesl) Ihlll.tntlonS ,,,111 
exIst in the futur~t especIally since no simllal' limit I)xistS':on either crecUt cnrd 
or clH!ckillg trnnsnctiolls? 

Answer. There are nvailnble bnlallce limits today on the ajUount of cuslt thnt 
CUll be mnde nvaUnble through t11e credit cilrcl systelll aml· since /111 cush tid· 
vnnce.s must be authorized, the procedure l)l'ovldell n limiting control, ~rost cheelt 
cashers exercise re$tl'nint in tho nlnount of CIlSh Ilerll11tt~d slllce the checle can 
be retul'nediol' non-sufllclellt funds. 'rhese llractlces seo~}lpr\1ilent for the futuro 
usage of lllitChlnes, "(JllUmlted cash withclt'nwal is hot nccdecl uy the customer 
and is too l'lsky for the issuer, 

Qtu!stUm 8. You mentioned in n 'recent newspaper article thnt customer Un
btUties nssoclnteci' with using debIt cards nre identical With the liabilities wIlen 
using credit card systems. WQUld you please explttiu how tills cun be slllceTruth 
in Lending's credit card pro'\'isions do not eovel' debit cnrds? 

Answer. Most debit card .lssuers,certninly nIl of tllOS~ issuing debit curds 
usable at a merehnnt's store, hnve extended tile crcdit carcl requirements of 
Truth in I..endlng to COver tho liebit ctll'd • .As n result, debit cards in virtunlly nU 
cnaes, nnd cartalnly in Ithe cnse of my bnnk, nra iSSUed only With customer ~r· 
mission; the llabilities nre limited to $50 and chnl'gc,sl if any, IUC s~Ued .oub 
via n. card-issuln~ IMBer ,'ll·tunUy identIcnl to n cf(ldtt card. The root of this llrO
cedure is the Federal Reserve o1'1lnlon found in FRB Stnff Letter #916 dated 
August 10,1975, nnd Stnff L~ttCT .fjt'021 dnted September 17,1975. 

This opinion is bnsed on tl10 fncl; or practice that n cleblt car(l, since it does not 
instantaneously debIt accounts, must have soma credit criterin associnted with 
its issue, S()Jl1e bnnks, issuing a transaction curd usnble.ln an automatic mnchiM 
or for identification purposes but not nt n. merchant's store, issue cards without 
concern nnd do not follow the cred~t card practices. 
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Qltcstion 4. How can you refer to a responsible consumer who pays Ills bllls on 
time as un {)J]plo!tci' of the system-when, in fnct, credit curds nre, in lnl'ge pnrt, 
promoted on the bnsis of their hnving a grace period for conscientious 
consumers? 

Answer. My use of the ,term is relative. A customer who pays off within the 
25·dnygrace perIod is exploiting the use Of funds compnl'ed to those unnble to 
do so. While this is permitted, and evon encotll'llged, it does require that someone 
pay fOl' the cost of money \vhich lmlounts to about 3¢ per credit card usnge for 
the 25·t1ny grllce ptlriod. This cost is added to the totnl cost of operation which 
itt turn must btl borM by thostl who cannot payoff dul'ing Ithe grace period. 
Tllllt'S Why I slly-one group of customers exploits the other. . 

tJltostici/b 5. We havc henrd wllRt the banlts feel to be the ndvantages for them 
in electronic banldng. How do you ns n banlcol' think the consumer will benefit 
frOm EF'r systems? 

Answer. Both currently nnd In the future, ·the prIncipal consumer benefit will 
bo more convenitlnt acceS's to financial nccounts. As volume increases, expected 
cost snvings IllUY ulso be refiected in lower cost to the consumer or improved 
flnancinl services nt present costs. Eventually, the consumer will also lmve avnll
able a gl'eatel' number of alternatives in bill pnyment and interest-earning 
nccoun·ts. 

Qltcstiolt G. If a computer errol' occurs during a itelephone purchase or any 
other electronic trnnsaction and the consumer had no paper pl'oof of transaotlon, 
who would be liablo for the error? 

Answcr. The liabilities Of the account would not change. The customer could 
dlsputo Ithe chargo which in turn cnuses the bank ,to treat the claim as pre
scl'lbed lmdcr the l!~air Credit Billing Act. Incidentnlly, all telephone purchases 
require an authorization at the time of purchase, eUminating much of the rislt 
and possible errol'. 

()ttcsti01t 7. Since you assert that ·those paying beyond 25·day grace periods 
"subsidize" those .who pay within 20 days, are you prelJUrecl to statl' thnt if such 
now charges are added to those who pay on time, finance charges win be corres
ponelingly reduced for those 1I0t paying within 'the 25-clny grace ihlrioar . 

Answer. No. It could happen but, in all likelihood, the additional income would 
be used to extcnd the service to higher risl{ customers. There could also be a 
softening of merchant costs as a result, but even 'tilllt seems too angeUc to 
expect. 

[The following arc written qnestions submitted by Congressman 
Vento to Mr. Fisher) along with Mr. Fisher's answer:1 

Qltostion :1. The prodUction of electronic system wm be costly, How will these 
costs be deferred? 

Answer. (l'hese costs are unknown if you are referring to a national network 01' 
nationul system, The cost for the local instnllation of electronic systems is 
deferred through incrcased marl_et share, displaced internal cost and other 
tlPorat!ng ctncitlllcio!l. niHl through resole of the capability to other finnncial 
organizations. As electronic banking matures, mOre and more financial organiza
tions look ulion It ns It requirement of doing business, It's no different than 
providing an asphalt parldng lot 01' drive-in windows. Electronic banking will be 
·a requircment to hold ntHl gain customers. 

Question 2. AccorcUng to the testimony of Roberta Wieloszynsld before this 
Subcommltteo catliel' tills week, finUllciul institutions in Syracuse are nlreacly 
chnrging now fees for using checl;:s. Isn't it doubtful then that as EFT develops 
COnSI1UlCl'!:l will still be able to use -nlte1'llate payment methods? 

Answet\ Chnrges for the checl;:lng system cnn be justified bn:,-;ed on vahte. Many 
issuers of the NOW accounts find that they too lllust churge fot the service, All 
ll!Q'llleltt systcms, whethor they nre pnper or electronic, must be finunced by the 
COllsumct', Tho cllstomel' wlll, therefore, continue to ha\'e a cholce··of payment 
method bns()d On cost find vnlue, 

[Tho. following 0,1'0 written questions submittec1by Chairman 
AUllunzlO to Mr, Grant, along with Mr, Grant's answers:] 

Question:1. Will you plense document that "almost all" of the Truth in Lend
illg lnwsuits are based on unintentional technical violations? 

",\.1)SWN'. '1'he stutoment that "almost all" T.t'uth in Lending lawsuits are bnsecl 
on unintentional technicnl violations must be taken in the context in which it 
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wns nH(do, Specifically, the statement was n reflection of the experlellcnof a cOm
mercinl bUlll{er allClllOt of aU institutfons ~'e!lllired to give :rruth ill LIj,llcUng dis
closures. Secolidl~;, thurG is a divergence of opinion on wllnt coustitutes nil t\11-
itltentional technloal violntion, A btU)k lcmlel' considcrs only the following fiS n, 
substantive violation: An intentional misrepresentation of either (1) the annunl 
percentnge rute (2) the fillltnce chm'ge (3) tM amount financed und (,1) the 
number, nmoulltnml (lue dates 01' periods of payments schedulc{l to repay the 
indebtedness, It Is these categories whicli l.lllow It cOUSUlnel' a tnellllingful dis
closure of credit terms 011 Which to compll.re IlUd ultimately 1l\[tke n deciston, 
Therofore (when viewecl 1n terms of the nutnbel~ of times I1.n intontiollnl mis
representation is mnde of these impol'tnnt disclOSUres, it is cOl'rect to sh\te that 
"almost nIl" Truth in Lending suits nre bnsed 011 unintentional t(lcImical 
violations. 

We are ltl1able j however, to p~ovide speciflc information regarding the number 
of vlolntlons that Ilr~ techlHcal us compnred to substantive both br.cltuse of the 

. dtfference ill ouiniOn on the correct dcfht1tions of those tel'ms.limlbeclHlse we ItI'O 
tlllil wnre of any SOurce that kcells n specific running tally Oll.'tIltormntloll of tllis 
nQ.t.ure, 

Q1tC8tiOI~ 2. Your testlinony in(l1cates theN! is Truth in Lending llabl1lty for 
unintentiOllnl technical "l(llatiol1s. Isn't it a fuct thnt since Trl1tldn Leneling 
pnssccl in 1908, it hns pro"f·j\H.:d IUfilxllressoxemption fl'OIll c!Yilllnbliity for un
intentional bOll!l ildc errors where the creditOr Una proc<:ilures ~easonllbly 
ndopted to a void snch errors? .. 

Answer, :rM liability referred to is the liberal interpretation of the courts of 
the Trtlth in Lending Act, As noted in j}!il'a~al v, G.M.A.O., 537 l!', 2d 871 (7th 
Oil', 197(}) , ' • , ('courts have noted {)n llUllleroUS occasions the nct should be 
interpreterl liberally ill fnYOl' of the consumel' to effectunte its bronlll'emedlnl 
,purpose", 'Mnny lendcl'S hnVe concltuieli tllllt it creates n "de fncto" Ilnbtttty in 
that significant expense must be incurred in meeting tM Substantial burden ot 
proof thnt nllows it creditor to avoid eivil linbility. 

Question 3, Whnt proof do you l\ave for your Presumption tbat conSUlller com
pHance examinntions will reveal only unintentional teclmlcnl violntions? Isn't 
it a fact that the recent l'ruth in LendIng compliance sttlCly l)y the Oomph'oller 
of the OurrCllcy of (l New Englund Stntes revealed, as :rom TnylOl', the Associate 
Deputy Oompti'oller for Oonsumer Affnirs, stnted, "an alarming degree of snu
stnntinl noncompllnnce", 

Answer. We are withont definitive proof for our nssumption thnt consumer 
compliance examinntions will revelll "lnrgely technical violntions", ,Ve c10 lmow 
however, that bnnk lenders nre aggresS!voly attempting to gain colnpllnnce with 
both the "letter and intent'! of the OonsulllCl' Oredit Protection Act. It thus seems 
most reasonable to conc!ude that this effort w1l1 prevent Violations other than 
those mostly technical in nature, if only the criteria (ns outllnecl in rcsponse to 
the first question) is npp11ed, 

Without disputing the quote nttrIbuted to Associate Deputy Oomph'oller Tny
lOr in your question, we did note Mr, Taylor's remarks before Oltnlt'lllnn Rosen, 
thnl's House Subcommittee of the Oommittee on Governl11ent Operations on 
September 16th where he stated thnt. the results of the New Englnml study "c",n
vlnced us that there was substQ.ntlnlly grenter noncompliance with consumer 
credit protection laws thnn we hnclllrevionsly thought", We assnme this rllmark 
to inclUde all instances of noncompllnnce without reference to IIsubstnntinlllon
complinnce" whiIJh would be other than technical violations. 

We would also encourage the committee to Yiew even this eomment in the oon
text of the large number of lonns involved as compnred to the ,'iolntions where 
actual monetary harm to the consumer Is involved, 

Que8tion, 4, I hnve 11 question about your pJ:oposnl for a "cost/benefit aunIysls" 
to accompnny :futul'e consumer legislation: Since tile consume/.' is often In a 
position of unequnl bargaining' power in the mal'ketplace, can we put n pricetag 
on fnirness nnd on the so(!ial vnlu<lof non-discrimination in the lllarlwtplnce? 

Answer, In suggesting thnt Oongress engage in a cost/benefit nnalysis of C.Oll
sumer legislation, we were not unaware of the monumentnl tnsk of nssessing both 
elements, . 

The magnitude of the undednldng should not, however, 'be n l1,crmnnent bnrrler 
to efforts to try to nssess the respective costs nnd benefits of proposed consumer 
leltislntion,. even whell they must be measurec ... in termsRs amdFplrous nslisol.'Ini 
valuel/ and "fairness", .And for all the difficulty involved. only the Oongress hns 
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tho power to involve all the entitles necessary to effect such an evaluatioll aud 
to then sit in determInation of tho competing representations. (rherefore j in view 
of tho huge costs to h'mders, SOllle of which ultimately is 'refie(!ted in inCl'eliSed 
borrOwing costs, it scelUs only equitable to all concerned pnrties thnt an effort 
be tnnde to construe the benefits in some lllallllOl' thnt will nllOw II vinble C01n
pllrison to the costs involved. We continuo to eucourage such nn effort, 

[Tht' following arc writtellqucstions submitted by Congi'essman 
Vento to Mr. Grunt, tJ,lOllg with Mr. Grllnt's answers:] 

QItC8tiOl~ 1. ,\Vhy SholHtl violntlonsof (rl'uth in Lending bo "unnvoidnblelt since 
tho Bonrd is now issning' modelleasillg cUSclosnre forms, consWering snch forms 
far the l'l,lst of T:('uth in I .. ell(Ung, and also mIlking nvailnble formnl stuff udvis\')!:y 
opinions, which If followed prerlucle Iinbility? 

Answer. (rhe ability to avoid future (rruth in Lending violl1.tlous 1s still quite 
uMortaiu. Any expectntion that violations mny be nvoidecl in the futUro turnS 
~n lnrge Plll't on tile \'er~' provisiOns which nrc mentioned in the queStiOl1. Spe
dllcally tile 0, vJIUnbility of model fOrllls is n rccent nm1 lnrgely uiltested servico 
of tlw FedorlilHeservo Board. Om eXllel'1ellce with 'l'ruth ill Lending to dnte has 
In"01,,c<1 a Wiele vU):,iety of forms nttempting to PI.'OVldc"compl1nllce wHIt complex 
and changing regulations; e.g. Reg. Z nnd Reg. B. 

IJcudel's nro very encolll'nged by the new provision which l)l'eclllcles Iinbility 
whero thero is proof of reliance on formal stnff advisory opinions, however n 
coneet'n exists that tItc. vcry nntlU'o of this provision mny causc It reduction in 
stnfJ! udvisory lctters. 

Quc8tion 2. Will you plen!le stnte specifically Whnt you consider teclmtcnl 
violattons of 'l'ruth In r,emllng? . 

Answer. A teclmicnl vIolation could be described as n disclosllre incorrectly 
lIlu(Ie or omitted thnt dot's not affect the COllSIlI!lI'):'S II bility to mnlto It credit 
judgmcnt. And thero uro nlluly reqllired clisclosures that nre not neceSStiry for 
complH'lson shopping. (rhis highlights thc need for It substnntial compliance cou
cept Which would limit civil linbility to n few cntegories of viOlations such as: 
(1) the annult111ercentnge rllte; (2) the finnnce churge; (3) the nmount financed, 
am1 (4) the lIUmbel', nmount and due dates or. periods of pnyments scheduled to 
I'ellny thc indebtcdness. These few categories would nllow a COnSl11'nel' to com
plire the only menningful credit terms. Therefore, to hold creditors linble for 
other violations which nre teelmicul ill nature serve no real consumer protection 
purpose. 

[The fol1owiul! are written questions submitted by Congressman 
Faimtroy to Mr. Gl'I1nt,l along with Mr. Grant's answers:] 

Quastiol& 1. You hnve stated that bnnlters and other lenders have often found it 
impossible to Ilyo!cl technical Yiolntiolls of the 'l'ruth ill Lending lnw. At the sumc 
ti1l1t', yon donbt the n v(!rnge consumer's ubtilty to comprehend all of the requircd 
clisclosures. If the cOllsulllel';8 unuware of his rights, how do YQU expluil1 the 
drastic incretlso In '.rruth in I,emling relnteclln wsuits? , 

Answet\ This qucstion could be hest nnswered by refcrring to the testimony 
of nn expcrt on this subject where the explunntloll for the increase in (rruth ',In 
r.<!il(ling S)1its is clearly nrticulnted. Jonathan Lnnders, Professor of Lnw, Unt
Yerslty of IllinOis uncI Visiting Scholnr, Americnn Bar FOllnclntion hI testimony 
011 the Consumer Oredlt Protection Act before the Consumor Affnirs Subaom-' 
mittee of the Senute Committee on Banlting, HouSing ullCl Urbnn Affnirs (July 
28, 11)70) J)resentedin hls written stntement the following explanntion : 

'l'IL litlgation.-AIthough the (rIL remedy provisions were designed to enforce 
the (1I8010Sll1'e 11rO\'lslollS, tJ.ley lIa ve tnlten 011 a far different chnrncter. In many 
jllri!)dictions, they are the most effective remedy for consumer grlevnnces of any 
type. 

IIow 'l'IL ('aSC8 ortullwtc.-lt should be obyious that few clients come to n 
lawyer's ofllce with nn illlding thnt they hnye a (rITJ clnlm. 'ro do so would re
quire COIlSIllllers to lmow theintri~nte llroYisions of the statute nnd Regulation 
Z, and excellt ill the cllse of omitted disclosures, that the TII, statement cUclllot 
compl~', What, then, gives rise to (rIL sttlls? 

Fn\ll' fn"tor/'I I'Iccnllnt for the lll'ednnltu$lte nl1mber of (rIT, InwRllits. FJrst. if the 
credit transaction involves n purchase of goods and services, there is' a dispute 

1 Tho nnRwcrs t'O the~e nncstions were i'ormulatlld by stair In consultation with Cnrl' E. 
Grnnt of Oklnhoma City. Okln. " 
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invol<iin~ tM product 01:' ser.vice. For example, the consumer may claim a bten:cli 
of wm:ral1ty, brenl'lh ofconttact, fnilm:~ t<;> service, mlsl'eprcsentat1011, failure .Of 
i!o-niiiderntion, or th&llkei ~l1e consumer freqUently responds to such problem£, 
by stopping pnyment of the up,detlying obligation. Wheil the creditor either sues 
01' threatens suit the consume~,seel\s legnl help and n TIL lawstlit resultS beentlsn 
th~re is aliJo II. TIL vlolat1oJ1,' and the TIL suit is the most effective remedy. 
Second, and much less otten than the :first, the consumer becomes dissatisfied 
with the credit terins of hHl,<lontract. For exall1ple, the monthly plltmont may. 
tUrn out to be higher ilinnhe thought, he may look Ilt the contrllct and find that 
extra charges have been o.d4ed, 01' the l1l{e. Again, the restllt is a ~'lTJ snIt, al· 
though it may be for u. l'IL. violation Wllich 1s (lifferl:lnt than tha consumer's 
actuul complaint. Third, and perhaps almnst imllol'tant as product related cases, 
are situations where ilie creditor is beIng dunned or sued for Ii debt nud ,sImply 
cannot Pill'. He may have lost hiS job, becomesic)l:, become overextended, ,01' the 
IiI,e. He $eel,s legallldvice having heard of bankruptcy or Simply to dOl:lOlnetl1lng 
to take the pressure off. l'he lawyer then ex(unincs the contracts and determines 
that one way to take the pressureoff ...... and mayhe give n few dollars to the con
sumer as well napny his fee-is a TIL nction. Thuf:l~ an flfilrmntivE) ~'IL action 
is brought instead of a bankruptcy or insolvency lJl'Occ\)ding. Fonrth, TIL suits 
may be brought by bankruptcy trustees • .A. number of courts have held that TIL 
claims J;lllss to the trustoe. Indeed, there is l'e~~on to thinl{ tllu t trnstees ha va been 
extremely laggurd in pursl1itlg suCh claims. ~I: trustees sturte(l prosecuting'these . 
claims with /lily degree of dlllgence, there could be several thuusand ndditlonal '<J 
Cuses each year. 

It is doubtful thnt the Cougress thought of TIL as a substitute for Atated 
substantive lnw in consumer trnnsaetions, let alone, n8 !1. statute to 00 used by 
1!0nsUmers as all alternative to bllukruptcy. But this is how it has been nsed. '1'0 
be used in this manner, TIL had to be n more effectiYe remedy than state lll:w. 
In fact, there Wel'e strong incenti ves for plaintitrs to bring TIL suits, and a strong 
disincentive fOl' defendants tJo litigate. 

Que8tion 2. Do you have any flgures to support your concern oyer the impact 
of the FTO's holder in due course doctrine on the cost and availability of some 
types of customer credit? ; .' , 

Answer. It wlll be difficult to PI?ov1c1lr hard dntu S1111pOrUve of OUr stated con· 
cern Mel' the impact of the FTC holdet tnuue course doctrine until such time as 
tho FTC makes final or dIsmisses its ;proposed creditor r\\1e '!lnd until the con:
SlimeI.' hnS had tima, to become il.wal'~tl and exercIse the options o.vaUable under 
tile FTC proposal. It is only nfter suc! options are exercised and, extenslve 1ltlgt\. 
tion results will the r(lnllmpact on.conl

. umer cre(ut be felt. ", 
At such time our Association mltlcillates enguging in surveys wlllch wIn 

measure the impact nnd In turn conveyIng that information to Congl'QSs and 
other interested parties. 

[Th~ following are written questions submitted by Ohairmnll. All
nUllzio to Mr. Butler~ along witl1 Mr. Butler'S answers :] 

Qlle8tio~. 1. Who will bear the cost of the development of EFT Systems? 
Answer: Before nttempting to respond to this issue or the other EFT ques· 

tions the Subcommittee poses, let me wint out that our Association member~ 
ship consists of the installment lonn or consumer credit departments of Commer
cial banks. While we are vitally interested in t1!<} credit sldl1':,of EFT, I senac 
tho thrust of your questions is more toward the uebit or dep'Osttslde, Ont' As
sociation is monitoring tilo deposit side of EFT, but hns .not t!lkett. ~U1' nctive role 

Q in hen rings on these matters. We nssume that tho results of t,lle ve~y extenslve 
E~T .commission stu die!! and the subsequent Commlsslo~l findIngs \Vm be ,'uIn-
able in chnrting future legislntive or rogulatol'y conrses Of !lctton, . 

On tM othol; pand, many .of our member bauttS, !lllch as lllyOWUt have com
hilled consumer"credit and deposit nccolllltubillty under n Single management. 
My r(isponses in the EFT Ul;()ll, therefore. wUl tend to represant my own viewR 
and tllOse of assocIates ,in the .consumer Bankers Assoclntioll 'lvith wholll I lmve 
llll.~ occasioil to disctlss these matters, but nre somewbatless broadly repre
sentativo of our ent1r~ Association than lllY responses' on consumer credit lssucs. 

I think it is very uncleur as to who \villbeltr the EFT cost. As n. mntter of 
fact, I think the greuter likelihood at this point Is that bank s

o
tockbQlClel's wlll 

bear this cost ruther t11an bank customers. These systems ll1:e I1npital intensive 
and fnirly expensIve. Their eventual pnyoff fs in operating expense defermeht 
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or market share gain. In the absence of heavy consumer demand for the service 
they are unlikely to command a premium price, but may very well experience 
Somo sort of discount pricing to create the utilization that wiII justify their 
expense. Unllkethe operating expenses associated with consumer credit com
pliance that can be partially passed along directly to the consumer in the form 
ot a less elastic reaction of rates to money marl,et swings or indirectly via 
reduced credit availability at the be8t 1'ates for some segments of the market, I 
thinl( the areas where these capital type costs could be passed are much less 
apparent. 

Que8tion 2. You list only a few disclosure items. Don't you think disclosure 
as to required credit life insurance or as to 1). conSumer's right to rescind are of 
value to consumers? 

AnSwer. We have no cOnceptual problem with the consumer's right to rescind 
which is a separate notice apart f!,'Om the truth-in-Iending discl08l1re. As most 
consunlerS don't actually execute arid~et.u'(l1 the resci.sslon notice if they decide 
to rescind but, rather, simply don't piCK up their check, we suggest the rescis
sion notice could be greatly simplified .and reduced to a positive statement of 
their rights written in understandable English, and handed to them with ex
planation but without signature. 

As to required credit life insurance, we are not proposing it be eliminated 
from disclosure entirely. We suggest the four basic items which are of most 
interest and use to the consumer be clearly and distinctly disclosed at the top 
of the form and be subject to civil liability. Such other disclosures as Oongress 
deemed appropriate could be indicated on the bottom part of the form and be 
subject to regulatory review. If those latter disclosures were also simplified, 
thA customer would wind tIp with the highly visible information he/she needs 
while the rest of the disclosures would be available for review by custfrmer, reg
ulator and lender. If the disclosurE'S in the body cause the diSClosures at: the 
top to be inconsistent, liability would still ensue for non· compliance. 

Que8tion 8. If Oongress repeals 90 percent of the civil liability provisions of 
Truth·in-Lending as you suggest, what will l}el'snade creditors to comply with 
the law? 

Answer. I have great difficulty in accepting the apparent thrust,·Qf the latter 
part of this question. Oreditors will comply with the law because it is the law. The 
members of Our Association al'e law-abiding members of our society and are 
trying to provide valuable services to our customers in a manner profitable to ' 
our busip.esses. The last time I looked that was the essence of the free-market, 
capItalistic system. 

In addition, we are not propoSing the elimination of the already severe pen
nlties for improper disclosure of the mojor four items previOllsly discussed. That 
liabillty would r(>mltin and, in all prohability fnilure to rl1lculate or treat any 
other disclosures properly would result in errors in the disclosure of the four 
lrey iteins nnd. produce a violation anyway. 

Finally, Whatever aclditional disclosures remain beyond~he baSic four would 
be subject to compliance review by a variety' of Federnl and State agencies. 
In nddition, since Oongress, or at least some key elements of that body appear 
to favol' simplification and to ag::ee that many disclosures given today are un
necessary and may be confusing, why would there be a need for severe com
pliance penalties to enforce superfluous disclosures? 

Quc8tion J,. ·Why shouldn't small creditors be able to comply with Regulation 
B as you claim since formal staff advisory opinions and model forms will be 
available? 

Answer. Regulation B is a much more complex regulation than Regulation Z. 
FUrther, we are told that ndvisory opinions will not be issued as frequently under 
Regulation B as Regulation Z. The Reg Z opinions IllOst often explnined some 
highly teclmicnl provision of the lnw and were of importance to thoseccreditors 
whose compliance efforts were far enough along to cause them to identify that 
n problem existed. Smaller creditors h!tve more basic problems and do not have 
the resources to continually update forms nnd procedures for compliance. n the 
creditor cannot nfforcl assistance with regnrd to complying with the basic regu
lations, stnff advisory opinions are worse than useless. 

Finnlly, Reg B problems are not resolved bv the model forms. The forms 
merely insure compliance with section 202.0. What assistance does the small 
crE'ditor have when it comes to evaluating applirations,documenting transac
tions, reporting credit, giVing the prol,ler llotices in the time limits prescribed 
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and retaining records. With all the foregoing r haven't mentionedeV'en one word 
about the "effect test". 

Question 5. As ])Jj'TS develops, do you thinlc consumers should continue to 
have a choice whether to use E.ll'T systellis ot'puper systems'l 

Allswer. '.ehe essence of the capitalistic system is competition. While it is vir
tually inconreivable that a bank WOUlll choose to move entirely to IiJ.I!'T l3ystems, 
there is no reason to preclude that decision. Other banks will elect to offer bOtIl 
EFT and paper, possibly with priCing differentials, w,hile still otherS may stay 
fully paper., 

The consumer will have Ilo' choice because banks will compete to provide serv· 
Ices that attract customers, Regulation would only serve to confuse. the issUe or 
restrict the ability of banks to provide innovatIve and competing sel'viCes in the 
market place. Again this is an arm that will presumably be addresse(1 by the 
EFT Oommission. . , 

Question 6. Your testimony makes it sound us if a creditor must comply with 
inconsistent federal and state laws. Isn't it a fact that Truth-iu-Lending) pro
vides that the federal law prevails if a related state law is inconsistent? 

.Answel'. Generolly, tile law does provide as you stute. ':i'he problem is deter
min~llg when a state law is "inconsistent". For (\7l:ample, I provided the S)lb
committee with a. copy of our ue\v Home Improvement Installment Oontract 
which contains those llotice~'under Pennsylvania's new Door-to-Door Sal6i!) Rule. tJ 
The notices have to be inclUded whenever 1l sale of $25.00 Or mote resUlts from 
a contact with or cull on tlv~ bUJ'er{lt his residence. They have nothing to do 
with a lien interest acquired by the saUer ill tlie buyet.:'s h0lll.e. However, be
cause the contractor does acquire a lien he is aIsa obligated to give the rescis
sion llotice under Regulation Z. :Now pursuant to 226.9(d) of Regulation Z; if 
after the customer rescinds the creditor does not talm possession of the nt'on
erty within 10 days after tenc1el'by the' custoiller, ownership vests in the cus
tomer. UncIal' the now Pennsylvania Law, the seller hilS 20 days to picl, up the 
goods hfter:lhe notice 1)f cancella.tion. If. the rescissionllOtice umler Regulation 
Z aild the cancellation notice under state law are given to a conSUillel.' in the 
same transaction; the above 1)rovislon8 are not necessarily inconsistent, but tlle 
state law seems to give the consumer less l'ights in certain Instances Ul/ln does 
Regul/ltioil Z. Must the state notice be labeled us un "Inconsistent Disclosure 
Under State Lawh under 226.5 (b) ? Why should aU these notices be given? 
ShOuldn't one notice in easy to tlnderstand English suffice?, " 

There is an anomaly, however, Section 171 of Chapter 40f the Truth in Lend
ing Actproyides that the Federal Reseryc Board may not determi1le that Il; 

state crecut billing law is inconsistent with nny. provision of Ohapter 4 if the 
Board determines that the state lnw gives greater protection to the co~sumel', 
But if such law is actually inconsistent with Regulation Z, the creditor is in 
a dilemma., In this particular instance, does the in,conslstent state law preempt 
Regulation' Z? . . 

Qltestiol~ 't.Since you teel so strongly' thnt a thorough impact review of cur
rent consumer credit laws should be done prior to passage of new laws, wouldn't 
it be prudent to ulso delay the so-caUed "simplification" Itmeli.dmehts to Truth 
in Lending' until such u. thorough review is done? 

Answer. AbSolutely! Such a review can cio nothing but fully st(llPort OUr 
positions. We comply with the law and have resources to mnlntlUn complinnce 
while the impact study is don~Whethe!.Lsmaller creilitors WOllI(l agree on this 
issuc maybe open to question. '" 

QltestUni 8. Have the banl{s in your Association sent out ullsolicited debit 
cards? ,. 

Answer. As noted above we are predominately a consumer credit IIssociatlon. 
I don't have complete information on this topic. My banle 11as hot done so nOi' 
do I have personal knowledge of members, of om' Associntion who have. r will 
raise thIs issue with the meli1bersll1p and ~~e if I cali provide yoU with a more 
definitive response." 

[The followi11,2,' arc written questions submitted by Chairman 
,Annurtzio to Ms. Marunyak, along with Ms. ¥arunyal~'s nnswe),',S :J 

QlIc8tio)~ 1. Your problems with the cost of le~slll.tive and regulatory com
plinnce seem to ignore the social value of SllCh legisH\tive purposes us insuring 
the elIding of credit discrimination. Would you care toeomD,1ent On this? 
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Answer, The primary purpose ot NRMA's testimony during these broad-based 
hearings on consumer credit was to describe the current climate hl. which re
tuilers offer credit to thcircustomp.rs nnd particulnrly to give members of the 
subcommittee further insight iuto retailers' motivation and problems in extend
ing credit in todny's environment of continually rising costs nnd incrensing state 
nnd federnl requirements, For this renson, nml because we nssumed that the 
record mnde in llttmerO\ts previous hearings dealt amply ''lith the social value 
of such legislntion, we did not deal with the purported benefits which are sup
posed to accrue to consumers from SllCh legislntion. Our primUl'Y concern at this 
time is to reemphnsize the need to carefully lmlance the consumer benefits and 
those IHlrpodec1 benefits ,which are supposed to accrue to consumers-for ex
ample, the purported benefits fl'om the required semi-annual Or monthly Fail' 
Credit Billing Act notices-against the tremendous costs and compliance bur
dens imposcd upon creditors in connection with nny future legislation in the 
consumer credit area. 

Question 2. Paying for purchases by checlc has become more involved and time
consllming since the growth of credit carel sales. If mel;chants begin accepting 
these debit cards, won't the, nse of checlcs and even credit cards be made in
creasingly difilcult, such ns adding service c1Htrge for USing checlcs ns is now be
ing done in Syrncuse, N.Y., until finally the consumer is forced to use the debit 
cnrd? 

Answer. The extent to whicll the use of checks wiUlJe made incrliasingly diffi
cult because. of the ndvent of debit cards{lvill depend lnrgely upon the competi
tive ntmosphere which exists among flnn!.cinl institutions rather than retoUers. 
Without presuming to speak for those institutions, we must assume that to the 
extent that a free competitive mnrlcet exists, services such ns checking nccounts 
will continue to be offered under conditions ntl(l at a cost which will motivate 
consumers to continue to use checl,s as nn nlternative payment method. 

The retalJil]g industry does not believe that the promotion of debit cards per 
se will ndvel'sely affect the use of credit cards, primarily because we view the 
debit card as a s\lbstitute for currency, lllld possibly as a substitute for the use 
of checks j ratber than as a substitute for the deferred payment of goods or 
services by credit cards. To date we have no reason to believe that consumers' 
continuing rlemnml to use credit cnrds, both for short nnd long term deferral of 
pnyment, will be threatened by the ndvent of the debit car(l. Further, as we 
pointed ont in our testimony, since the primary aiIn of retailers is to sell mer
chandise, we would not oppose consummating such snles by the use of debit 
cnrds. just ns we offer credit cards for that purpose, as 101lg ns there nre no 
additional costs imposed ill connection with the use of debit cnrds thnt nre 
allocated to retnilers. 

QltC8tidn 8. Since you feel thnt credit costs s)1euld not be subsidized by cash 
customers, has this led the 3,GOO members of '.your Association to offer cnsh 
discounts? ': 

Answer. Without conducting a survey 'Of our Ulsmbers on this practice, we 
hnve no hnrd datn itl(licating what pel'centnge of NRl\I.A's membership offers 
cnsh discounts. We do Imow that n minority of onr~embers, genernlly small 
volume retailers, hnve on occasion offered cash discounts. As a general rule, 
however, it is the apPl'oach of our members to establish'"n cash price for mer
chandise which is "pure". That is, Hie cash price of our g'OOds and services, to 
the mnxlmum extent possible, does not inclmle a chnrge fat' credit; rather the 
cost of erecUt is recouped by imposing finance charges upon"thoSe customers 
that choose to use credit. As we note(l during the hearinJ;s, however, rising costs 
and fixed rnte structures tend to prevent our members from havin~ self-sustain-
tng cre(ut departments. . . 

[The following; are written (lu.E'stions Rubmitted by Con~r~~smnn 
Vento to Ms. Marunyakl along wlth Ms. Marunyak's finswers :1. 

QtlC8tion 1. I am Rwnre thnt the Nattonnl Retnil Merchants AssoCilttion has 
issucll a policy stnteme\lt opposing the establiShment of deh"'! carels which in'. 
elude It stop payment gnarantee tor the consumer. Why sho(~~~J\,e debit cnrrl be 
~xenlpt from ~r{)t,ection existing in both the credit cnrd system nnd the check
lIlg system? . 

Answer. Alternntlve pnyment methods for the purrhnse of goods nnd serv
ices, such fiS currency, cneck'l amI cre(ut cnrds. are exnected to remain an im
portant part of our economy for the foreseeable future. When a customer chooses 
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the option of the debit card, howevei\ we believe that this method of pp.y
ment must be considered as the functional equivalent of currency. 

As we testified during the hearings before the NatioI\al Commission on mec .. , 
tronic Fund Transfers, the concerns of con/!umel'snbout the loss of float und 
the ability to stop payment au' n check should receive sonie conslllerutionin a 
system of pre-authorized electronic payment of bills, but not when debit cllrels' 
url\ uSed. Retailers wlU oPl}()se Mdingnny element to a debit card which o.n 
one hand permits the customer to use it as a substitute fOt' currency, but 011 
the other hand would deprive the r(ltail(lr of the right to treat the transaction 
as the equ~valent of cash. Having given a customer merchandise upon usa of 
the debit card, we believe it is entirely appropriate that the Ietailer consider 
the transaction fully consummated upOn presentation of such debit card. If the 
transaction, is to be considered as an equivalent to currency, We believe that the 
stop-payftJ,ent feature, whiCh is in reality a function of float, simply cannot 
be considered a feature of that transaction; it disappeaIs as a nAturul ,con
sequence of the decision to use the debit card. 

Que8tiQ1b 2. As I understand the NRlVIA pollcy statement On EFT, you want 
nO restriction on the compilation or exchange of consUmer credit information 
while at the same time yo,u recognize the need for the consumer to be assured 
that the information will not be misused .•. How (jan this 'assurance be given 
with no 'regulations? 

Answer. The discussion of our concern about limitations upon the exchange 
of legitimate credit-related information in the section of NRMA's policy state
ment on EF'l' entitled "Availability of Credit", does not stand for the proposi
tion that NRMA opposes any restriction on the compilation and exchange of 
consumer credit 'information, Rather, we oppose au;y' restrictions in addition to 
the restrictions and safeguards under which retailers and others currently are· 
required to operate by virtue of reqUirements of the Federal Fair Cr()clit Re
porting Act. We believe thilt by virtue of reqUirements of th(lt Act, cO,nsumers 
can be assured that the information will not be misused. 

[The following are questions submitted by Congressman Fauntroy 
to Ms. Marunyak, along with Ms. MarlUlyal~ls answers:] 

QUestion 1. In your testimony you stated that s~nal1 retailers qUestion whether 
customers of the honest merchant, who deats fairly with its 'customers, are 
really benefiting from consumer credit laws. Are you asserting that there are 
no dishonest or unfair merchants so consumers <lon't need auyof these "pro
tective laws? 

Answer. NRlVIA is not asserting that there are no. dishonest or unfair mer
chants, nor do we assert that the).'e is no need for consum,er' protection laws 
in the area of COllsumer credit. That is not the~isstle. The question with which 
we are concerned is the extent to which 'consumers are in fact benefiting from 
thelnws currently oil the booll:s,ll concern recently eXpressed by the very agency 
reSponsible for implementing these laws-the Federal Reserve BOllrd. NllMA 
joins the Board al1d others in calling for u careful aUlllysis of the extent to 
whicli the desired. benefits to be achieved by these consunler credit laws 'are 
in fact being delivered, il,l view of the substantial cost to cre<UtorS in effectuating 
compliance. ' 

Que8tion 2. What, if 'finy, guidelines have S. W; l\ietzler stores [sic) estab
lished for the' protection of privacy and securitY with regard to the develop
mellt of EFT Systems? .!i ' . 

answer. S. W; Metzler Stores at this time has not established guidelines for the 
protection of privacy and security with regard to the development of EFT 
systems because S. W. Metzler stores does not at this time particIpate tnany 
EFT system. If and when a retailer such as S. W. Metzler Stores does decide to 
participate with a financial institution or group of financial institutions. in an 
EFT system, NRMA has, taken tb.e position in its policy ~tatement on EFT that 
such retailers shoul<l take st~ps 'to ensure that tile. oJ)erator of the System pro
tects consumers Against the misuse of information, including tile unauthorized 
access to Ilnd dissemination of information maintained in files rel(lted to their 
financlai activity and protection from loss and theft of fUnds. We believe that 
providers of EFT systems must assur~ conSUmers that theirsYstemacontnin 
reasonable security measures against the loss. alteration of And misuse of Per
sonal information. 

{j 
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[The following are' written questions . submitted by Ohairman An
nunzio to Mr. Pearce, along with Mr. Pearce's answers: 

Qttestion 1. In your testimony you stated that the costs of compliance have to 
be weighted against the ben.efits that this type of legislation purports to confer. 
How do you do a cost-benefit analysis on whether or not to permit credit dis
crimination against women, minorities, and the elderly? 

Answer. This qllestion focuses on one of the great {lifilculties in analyzing 
consumer credit laws and regulations from a cost/benefit standpoint, namely, 
how to place a cost figure on what is essentially a negative factor, e.g., the benefit 
of not being discriminateci against. On the other hand, lencier compliance costs 
are an affirmath'e factor, and as such can be measured through traditional cost 
analysis techniques. Several stildies, including one being developed by this 
association, are underway ,vith a view toward resolving this obstacle. In the 
meantime, problems of this sort should not serve as an excuse for unbalanced 
law and regulations. It simply requires that we make judgmental estimates on 
the one side of cost/benefit methodology. It is also important that we ensure that 
there actually exist instances of widespread, discriminatory practices before 
enacting remedial legislation which necessarily is applicable to all credit
grantors. 

Qltestion B. You mentioned that your association is in fa vol' of the truth-in
savings concept. What benefits would such a concept have for consumers? What 
impact would it have on your members? 
, Answer. The basic argument for a truth-in-saying concept is identical to the 
rationale underlining truth-in-lending legislation, i.e., to allow comparative rate 
shopping. ~he impact of such a pr,oposal on creditors would primarily be in the 
area of bringing about a more uniform system of computing interest payments. 
To some extent, this could reduce competition, but on balance the proposal would, 
in our opfilion, ins\u'e to the best benefit of the conSUmer by increasing aware
ness and allowing more intelligent decisions to be made in the marl.et pl.ace. 
Hopefully, such legislation would avoid the oyer-complexity and resulting 
credil:or uncertainty that now chal'acterizes truth-in-Iending. 

[The following is a written question submitted by Congressman 
Vento to MI'. Pearce, along with Mr. Pearce's answer:] 

Qltcstion. Yesterday there was some discussion by witness!;!s about the prob
lems involved in maintaining the confidentiali-ty of bank customer .records
both undel' the present system and under an El!'T system. What, if any. safe
guards do you feel are necessary to protect bank customer privacy at Ithe present 
and in tho future? 

Answer. TIle question of privacy of bunk records presents a conflict between 
two legitimate interests. On the one hand there is the interest of the. individual 
in maintaining the privacy of his or her bank records. A'tthe. same time there 
is the interest of governmental law enforcement agencies in obtaining access 
,to bank records for .investigative and/or evidentiary purposes. The only way 
to resolve this ()onflict wrthout prejudicing either side is ;to provide the govern
ment with the ability to ~\ntain these records, but only.after the individual.has 
had clue notice and an opportunity to show ('alise why tlie government should not 
be allowed to examine the requested records. Such protections were recently ex
tended to banle records insofar as IRS summonses are concerned, and the need 
i~ to adopt siml1ar procedural safeguards regarding other federal, as well as 
state, governmental agencies. Legislation to this effect was introduced in the last 
Congress, (H.n. 214)' and was endorsed by this association. We are currently 
examining Similar legiala'tive proposals in, the 95th Congress and have every 
expectation of endorsing them again. 

[The followinlt is a written question submitted by Oongressman 
Fauntroy ,to Mr . .t'earce, along with Mr. Pearce's answer:] 

QUestion. You mentioned in your testimony that the recent increase in the 
truth in lending class action liabIlity ceiling is likely to encourage more law
suits~ Isn't it n: fact that clal>s action suits have been severely limited by notifica
tion l'cquiremcnts set out recently by the Supreme Court? 

Answer. Assuming that your question refers to the recent case in which the 
Supreme Court interpreted the Federal Rules of Civil Procedures to place a sig-
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nifican>\: notificaton burden {)n: plaintiffs in class action proceedings, it is probably, 
true that f;he immediate effect of this decision has been to curtail the previous 
proliferation of class actioli sm·ts.However, it should also be kept in mind that 
class action smts in state courts have increased markedly since this decision., 
Under the Oonsumer Credit protection Act, federal penalties apply regardless 
of whether the state ha$ procured ail exemption, alid plaintiffs generally have 
the alternative of proceeding with either a federal or state· action in cases 
alleging violations. 

[The following are written questions submitted by Chairmdn An
nunzio to Mr. Evans, along with Mr. Evans' answers:] 

Question 1. In your testimony you suggested that approval of forms by the 
Federal Reserve Board could be added to the administrative monitoring func-. 
tiou. W{}uldn't this greatly increase the gowrnment's. cost in supervising TJ:ut,h 
in Lending? (/I 

Answer. No, most assuredly not! It would increase the Federal Reserv.eBonra 
budget, but overall costs to the government (and creditors and consumerS) would 
be greatly reduced through greater initial compliance and fewer resultant chal
lenges to the adequacy 'Of form 'Of disclosure. Mo,St challenges to creditor com
pliance are based on questions of law-the legnl sufliciency of the disclosure form 
itself-as opposed to questions of fact (omission, iU!tccuracieS in figures, etc.). 
A form previously reviewed, 'Corrected if necessary, and fQund to be in compli
ance by the Federal Reserve Board would simply not be an inviting target for 
a suit 'based on technical legal construction. 

The benefits would be manifold: a(1ministrntive compliance costs of agencies 
charged with enforcement would be less; federal courts would---especially in 
circuits such as the Fifth Circuit-experience 11 remarknble drop in case lond; 
and finally, !)!2ditors WQuid save considerable legal andfOl'ms reproduction ex
pense-a deductible e~pense in which the federal government benrs hnlf the 
burden ill lost tax revenues. 

The many millions of dollars saved annually would seem to more than justify 
a modest incrense in one agency's budget. 

If the subcommittee is concerned tllat the undertnking would be more than a 
Ilmodest" one, we (NdFA) would be 11l0St willing to provide a suggested meth~ 
odo10gy, together with proposals to eaSEl the bu.rden of th.e initial Or trnnsitional 
forms review period. The tasle need not be nn onerous one; shorn of its IImind
boggling" dimenSions and br(>l.en· down into easily managed components, it could 
be carried olit effectively, without time-consuming delllY and nt no great ex
pense. If this is diflicult to believe, please consider that. one consumer crcdit 
regulatory agency, the Oalifol:nia Depnrtment of Corporatlons,,,has for ~ears 
accomplished this task with one~r two people assigned to it, and has done so in 
a highly competent manner working with requirements as technically comple~ 
as Truth in Lending. In fact, the Department has done an excellent job with the 
Federal law as well. . (, 

Que8tion 13; In suggesting that civil penalties be imposed only where there 11ayC 
been wlllfuLfailul'es"to comply in the fiv!> proposed baSic disclosures, aren't you 
in fact proposing to use a standard of guilt commonly used in criminal law to 
determine whether there hns been a violation of Truth in I4endlng? 
" Answer. The concept of wiUfulnesswas not 'Offered to indicate that the degree 
of proof required be that accorded a criminal defendant (beyond a reasonablEl 
doubt) as opposed to the test of civil liability (prepondernnce). Willfulness wns 
used only in the sense that "bona-fide error" relief would not apply to nny in
tentional act of non-complinnce., 

Qltesti01~ 8. In suggesting that cIvil penalties be imposed for only w1l1fulfan
ures to diSclose the amount financed, the finance charge, the total of payments, 
the nnnuni percentage rate and the schedule of payments. wouldn't this ,allow 
nperson to willfully not provide credit life. insurance disclosures 'Und notice of 
the right to rescind contrnct :g.ottce without being subject to civil penalties? 

Answer. Insurance cost disClosure seems out of place in a credit cost disclosure 
statute. The premium is obviously for insurallce, not credit. The concept 'Of 1n
surnnc~ cost disclosure was offered od"lnnlly as a mennS of regulating a per-, 
ceived abuse, i.e., ,high ratio of insl1rhncecoverage to lonns mnd~1J1llder circUin
stnnCes of ",reverse competition". This problem bns beell llir~lY diminished 
thro1\gh state regulatol'Y a.ction: credit insurance premiums 'llavebeenr~duced 
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drastically", 'since 1968, when the Truth in Lending Act was passed. It should also 
be conSidered that insurance cost diSGlosure WaS being made long before Truth 
in Lending came into being amI. will still be made as a lllutter of (1) contract, 
and (2) credit insurance law 'I11sclosure requirements. Again, failure to disclose 
wits not the abuse aimed at, premium (reverse competition) and penetration 
were. Direct premiUlll regulation, not cost disclosure, has done more to correct 
whatever imbalances existed. 

In any event, if n "disclose or be penalized" approach is to be 'retained, we 
commend codification of n widely employed (today) creditor prabtice of offering 
the insured a "free 1001;:" of up to 14 days witll a 'l'ight to terminate (rescind) 
during such period any or all credit insurance and obtain a full refund of the 
premium. 

The right to rescind liens other than first liens to acquire n dwelling may be 
SOI).le benefit, but on the whole we do not believe that the costs of compliancennd 
the inconvenience to the consumer are wa<rrnnted by the requirement. Again
this requirement does not relate to cost disclosure, but stems from problems 
clluSed by itinerant "home improveml:lnt" persons, who tool, notes secured by 
second mortgll,~es and discounted then1! to banks for cash. While no one can be 

. in favor of fraudulent home improvelI\ent schemes it would seem that holder-in
.due-course limitations would be a sufjicient deterrent today to the purchase of 
stich notes 01' contracts' and, hence, ,~,(juld prevent their origination. 

[The following are written questions submitted by Congressman 
Vento to Mr. Evans, along with Mr. Evans' answel,'s:] 

Question 1. Doesn't section 130 (f) of the Truth in Lending Act, the new provi
sion which protects from liability anyone relying on an official staff interpreta
tion of the Federal Reserye Board, substantially reduce compliance difficulties? 
Won't these difficulties be reduced even further if the Hoard issues model Truth 
in Lending forms as it. has for Truth in Leasing' and Equal Oredit Opportunity? 

Allswei·. Good faith '!reliance protection can be helpful, and most creditors are 
greatly appreciative of the action talten by Congress to extend this additional 
protectton. It is a limited, protecti:rlll however and as such does not 'reach the 
area of single greatest abuse of the Truth in Lending law j i.e., the ease with 
which suits may be brought for so-called technical violations of law. As long 
itS TIL is viewed as an instrument of social reform these problems will persist, 
nt nn inordinate cost to creditor and consumer aUke. Until Iitigation-or the 
threat of it-is confined essentlany to clear-cut issues of fact (was the required 
disclosure matle or not) Trnth in I.ending will continue to provide a veritable 
"no fault" paradise for litigation-oriented attorneys. 

It is this simplification in approach-not limitations on disclosure-that we 
seek to help stabilize the law of Trutl1 in Lending. ' 

Model forms will be helpful to some creditors (small ones), but to the ex
tent that other creditors, do not use them, they may have even greater litigious 
consequE'nces. Either a very broad variety 'Of model forms should be devised 
(what better than to slrow numerous examples of actual creditors' forms that 
do comply?) or Mne should be given at all. Better yet, the Fed should be given 
fOrms review and approval capal1ility. 

Ql~e.~tion 2. In your testimony you took issue with the approach taken in 
RE'gulatioll B in attempting to prollibit discrimination in the granting of credit. 
How would you have written the Regulation, to achieve the goal of nondiscrimina-
tion In the granting of credit? . 

Answer. Very simply-no regulation should .have, been written. The most fnr
reaching legl!dation of our time. The Civil Rights Act of 1~64, had no Himple
menting rE'gulation." Should a prohibition against credit discrimination require 
any more elaboration? 

The act speaks in plain lanrmage-it could have been self-administering. 
Even so. Regulation B could have been written so as to ease the compliance 

burden. not increase it. 
The on~y crime under the Act is discrimination. Regulation B creates a body 

of adjective law-largely' procedural-the violation of which is also a crime. 
Thus ('rE'dltors can~and no doubt will-be found guilty of a crime without 
discrhn.inatiull'. 

In 0111' opinion, the nurno~es of th!' Act wonJd have haE'n bettE'r served by not 
creating barriel'.~ to the free flow of information: actual 1tse of such informa-
tion to discdminate is the act which should be penalized. ' 
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We ~'espectfully urge the subcQmmittee-at the appropriate time, possibly the 
next Qversight heuring-to solicit further information from all interested parties' 
to see if some of the needless strictures of R~gulatton B. Cll.uuot beeUminated. 

[Whereupon, at 12 :25, the subcommittee adjourned, subject to the 
call ofthe Chair.] 
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